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OF 

gtthgdi~ut in ~anada. 

CHAPTER 1. 

THE history of the general Church has been .written by 
inspired and uninspired men; and different branches of 

tbe Church of Christ have the story of their rise and progress 
narrated and preserved. The history of Methodism, or the 
great revival of religion in the British Isles,nas attracted and 
engaged several pens; so has the quick growth and great 
extension of Methodism in the United States. But the nar
rative of the beginning and spread of that work of God in the 
country on the north of the St. Lawrence river, and of the 
great Canadian lakes, has never engaged an author's pen,
scarcely an enquirer's research. The materials, however, 
existed,-fioating in the memories of the aged, hidden in 
official and unprinted records, and scattered over scarce books 
and ephemeral prints. The labour of collecting, arranging, and 
describing these is now essayed. 

The history of the original inhabitants, living on the site 
of the present Province of Canada, is unrecorded and unknown. 
The French discovery, leading to the French possession, was 
in 1534; when Jacques Cartier entered the Gulf of St. Law
rence j and the next year, came up the river to an Indian 
village called Stadacona, now Quebec, and then proceeded up 
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to another village called Hochelng.a, now Mo~treal.. Friendly 
relations were first established WIth the natIve tnbes; next, 
settlements of French adventurers were formed for trade and 
defence' and lastly, missionaries of the Roman Catholic 
Church' camc to preserve and propagate their faith. Graduall:y, 
the French population increased from the G~l( to the Detroit 
River, until, at the Conquest, they numbered III Lower Canada 
above 65,000 souls. 

The conquest of French Canada by the Britisll, und~r 
General Wolfe, was in the year 1759. The treaty of 1763 
allowed Great Britain quiet posse~sion of the country, after 
France had held and nurtured it more than 200 years. So 
that great tract of country mostly north of the St. Lawrence 
ri\'er and the large inland lakeF, called Canada, became and 
has since continued a province of the British Empire. 

The great revival of religion first called j}Icthcdi~!!t by its 
enemies, begun in 1739, had, at the ConquesT. made notable 

. progress in England and Ireland, and some advance in Scotland 
and Wales. The Conference of 1763 was the twentieth, the 
circuits numbered 31, and the members of the Methodist So
cirties about 20,000. Three years after Canada became a 
British province, Methodism began in America, in the city 
of New York. A small nnmber of pious emigrants from 
Ireland, members of the Methodist Society, came, in 1765, to 
the city. Among thlm was a family called Embury, origin
ally hom Germany, but now from Ireland. There were four 
brother8, viz., John, Peter, Philip, and David. A descendant 
of the famil,v inf..,rmcd ~e, that John and Peter were pious 
men,. and used to preach In ~he ~erman language. They did 
not ll\'e to be very olt!, and died lD the United States. David 
Embury left his prope.rty in the tTni~ed State~, came to Upper 
Canada and settled lD tbe township of Fredericksbura on 
the north. side of Hay Bay. He died in 1810 and was b~~ied 
on his own farm. Philip Embury was a carpenter and local 
preacher. In .1.766 another Methodist family arrived called 
Heck. The wife of Paul Heck, called Barbara seeinO' the Me
thodists from her own country': had fa~ ?eclined in pietY, except 
Embury, deeply ia.mented theu conditIon. Hearing that they 
were, OD one OCCasIOn, engaged even in card playing, she has-
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tened to the plac3, reproved them sharply, and seIzing the 
clrds, flung them into the fire. She then wcnt to the local 
preacher, and with ~reat earnestness. even with tears, beau"ed 
him to preach to 'the back&liders. ' .. Brother Embury,"'you 
must preach to us. or we shall all go to hell, and God will 
require our blood at your hands." He replied, "How can I 
preach, for I h"Ye neither a housc nor a congregation?" Said 
she, "Preach in your own house, and to your own company 
first," He consented, ami preached in his own room, at first 
to five hearers only. He continued, the hearers increa~ed, 
:IDd good frnits soon appeared. Philip Embury was the first 
l\Iethodi.t Preacher in America. 

The second was Captain Webb, a barrack master at Albany, 
(converted three years before in Bristol,) who, hearing of the 
infant Methodi,t society, strengthened them in the faith, and 
in 1769, preached publicly ill ~ew York, and on Long Island, 
in his military unifurm. He attracted large congregations, 
and his word was with power. "The Captain," s~id !\Ir. 
\Vesley, "i3 all life: therefore, althon.:;h he is not deep or 
regular, yet many who would not hear a better preacher, fiock 
together 10 hear him. And many are convinced under his 
preaching; some justified; a few built up in love."* 

Under the preaching of Philip Embury and C,lptain "Webb. 
the con"regations continued so to increase, that the few 
Methodi~ts re,olved on building a chapel. Accordingly, some 
lots were purchased on John street, New York, and a houso 
for public worship was erected, L;O feet by 4~ feet, and called 
Wesley Chapel. It was first preJched in hy lUI', Embury, 
October 30th, 17GS, and his text was Hose:1 x. 1~, 

1\.1 the Conference in Leeds, 1769, Mr. ·Wesley mentioncl 
the case of brethren in America: 

" For some years past several of Ollr brethren from En:;land and 
Ireland (and some of them preachers) hac! settled in North 
America, and had in various places formed societies, particularly 
in Philadelphia and ",ow York. The society at Xcw York had 
lately built a commodious preaching house; and now desired our 
help, being in sreat want of monel', but much more of preachers. 
Two of our preachers, Richard Buardman and Joseph Pilmore, 
willingly offered themselYes for the service; by whom we deter
mined to send over fifty pounds, as a token of our brotherly love . 

• \VCS!fl,(S JOUIo&ls 1773. 
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Several other of our preachers went over in the following years. 
As they taught the same doctrines with t.heir brethren here, ~o 
they used the same discipline. And the work of God prospered III 
their hands' so that a little before the rebellion broke out, about 
twenty-two' preachers (most of them Americans) acted in concert 
with each other, and near three thousand persons were united 
together in the American societies. These were chiefly in the 
provinces of Maryland, Yirginia, Pennsylvania, and New York.'" 

The two first regular preachers landed near Philadelphia, 
October ~~, 17l:i!1, and immediately began the Gospel work. 
Mr. Boardman took his station at New York, and relieved Mr. 
Embury of his onerous charp.-e, held now for three years. He 
found a society, a congregation, and a chapel, ready to his 
hand. 1\I r. Pittmore remained in Philadelphia, where he 
Inund a ~ociC'ty of one hundred persons, gathered and under 
the ehar;lc oj' Captaill Webb, a lal'W' congregation, and an 
inten~e desire to hear the Uospel. On the first Sunday the 
Ilew missionary preached in the open air, to above four thou
sand people, 

In 1771, Francis Asbury, afterwards superintendent or 
bishop of the Methodist connexion in ~pw York and Uanada, 
('I'o",ell the ocean, alltl came to PhilaJelphia, October 27th. 
He was born in 1743, ncar Birmingham; was converted at 
all early age; a local preacher ne~rly fiye ye~rs; be"an to 
trayel on a circuit in 1767; and offered for the An~erican 
,,:ork, at. th~ Bristol Conference i~ August, sailing. from 
hng;land III Septe1llber. The first mntel' he preached In the 
country, towns, and \'i1l3,~·e:; around the city of New York. 

The pl'eparatory ,tl'l" to tile American revolution were now 
taking;; and from the shedding of the first blood at Leximrton 
in 1775, to the formal separation of the colonies from Great 
Britain, in 178:1, confusion and war dwelt in the land. Yet 
the preachers continued their trayels and labours and did not 
preach in vain. ' 

, On the conquest of Canada, King George Ill. appointed 
U:neral ;\1 urray to be the first Governor of the new Province 
Qt 9uebec. ~he Fren~h people were promised popular leois
Lttll'e assemblies; but, In the meantime, the laws of Engl~nd 

011 Short Hi.story of Metbodil:lts. by Wl"flt'y. 
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were to be in force. \"ith the Clovernor, a Conncil of ei<·ht 
was to be a880ciated to aid and advise in the administration

O 
of 

the governlllent. In 1764, a printing press was set up in 
Quebe!), the seat of GoYernment, and the first number of the 
Quebec Gazette wa, issued on the ~lst J nne. 8carcely had 
the English quiet possession of the new country bcfore printl 
ing was brought in to aid order, in tellif!:ence and freedom. As 
it was found yery inconvenient to snppiant entirely thc French 
language, laws, and usages, yarious alleviations were made,
much to the satisfaction of the conquered people. 

The secoud Governor was :-;ir U rey Carleton, who was an 
officer in connection with the forces in Canada. His appoint. 
ment was in 17li8. The country was peaceable, trade increas
ing, and the population iu 1773 embraced 100,000 French 
Catholics, and 400 Protestants. The latter c1as" which com
prised the English portion of the population, was composed 
chiefly of merchants, officers, and disbanded soldiers, and 
resided mostly at Quebec and -'lontreal. The Goyernment 
offered large gratuities of land to the soldiers engaged with 
"rolfe in the war, viz., to a field officer 5000 acres, a captain 
3000, subaltern 2000, sergeant or other non-commissioned 
officer 200, a private 50 acres,-yet few accepted the offers; 
for in the rural pari.hes of Lower Canada there were only 19 
Protestants. The soldiers prefered keeping public houses or 
engaging in mechanical arts to clearing and cultivating the 
land. 

In 17i4, the celebrated Quebec Act was passed by the Im
perial Parliament.. It effected great changes in the mode of 
governing the Province, and. was especially in favour of the 
conquered race,-allowing French laws for civil cases and 
settlement of property, and En;:li,;h laws for the use of crimi
nal courts. The Roman Catholic religion was freed frOID all 
Ipenal restrictions, and the religious orders were allowed pos
'session of great estate". ,\. governor, witb a legislative council 
orfrom 17 to 23 persons, appointed by the King, were to form 
the administration. The English population was very dis
satisfied, and complained that they had lost the franchise, the 
protection of English laws, the Habeas Corpus, and trial by 
,iury in civil cases. T.hey pet~tioned for the r~peal or altera
tion of' the Act; but It remall1ed the foundatlO~ of govern
lUent in Canada for 17 years. This year yanous persons 
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cmiO"rated into Canada from Xcw York; and among the rest 
Pa~ and Barbara Heck, and their family, (three son~, John, 
Jacob and Samuel.) who assisted in the beginning of Metho
dism in X ew York. 

In 1775, died Philip Embury, the local preacher of New 
York city. After the arrival of the regular preachers, lIe 
removed to Cambden, \Vashington county, New Y<!rk. Here 
he continued to exercise his gifts as a local preacher, and 
formed a smull society at Ash"rove, chiefly of emigrants from 
Ireland. He ended his days suddenly, but in peace, and was 
buried in a solitary spot on a neighbouring farm, seven miles 
distant from )j5hgroH', but a spot of great natural beauty.* 

The Americans, now in arms, c3ptured the only British 
sloop on Lake Champlain, and two forts, and thus securcd 
a passa~e into Canada. The Governor had the 7th and Z6th 
regiments, numbering only 800 men. He sought the aid of 
the French peasantry, but they were satisfied to remain at 
home. Thc enemy, under Montgomery, came to the attack of 
~rontrcal; but were prevented by a small force, under the 
orders of General C'lrleton. Bnt Fort St. John and Chambly 
surrendercd, and with these places a large portion of the SUO 
troops was lost. Tbe enemy pressed on, and took possession 
of Montreal without resistencc. After destroying the stores, 
the Governor s1iled down the river in a boat to Quebec. The 
Americans, under ArnolJ, crossed the river opposit.e Quebec 
on the nic:ht of Xlwelllbcr 13th, but f.tiled to surprise the city 
or tort. The Governor arrived on the 19th, to the OTeat joy 
of the garrison, bringinc; two armed schooners fro~ Three 
Rive~s. He ordered all. liable t? the militta to serve or quit 
the cIty. Thus the garnson was ll1CI'e:lseJ to 1,SOO men, with 
plenty of provi,ions for eight months. Montgomery joined 
Arnohl on 1st December, and the two bodies of troops num
b2red 2000 men. On the 4th, the enemy proceeded to the 
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att~ck of Quebec. The general sent a flag, to summon the 
besIeged to surrender. General Carleton ordered the fbO' to 
be fired upon. The cold was intense; but the enemy pro
ceeded to the attack of the city, by artillery, without succeS3. 
'rhe enemy aimed to take the city by storm in the night, but was 
repulsed, with the loss of one general, wounding the other, and 
the capture of above 400 men. Arnold now waited for rein
forcements, and mel'ely blociuded the garrison, the rest of the 
winter. Seeing no prospect of succes,;. the enemy began hia 
retre~t, in the beginning of May, 17.ll, followed by General 
Carleton; and was soon driven entirely out of the Province. 
I n the same summer, the posscs,ion of the waters of Lake 
Champlain were recovered. And here ended the revolutionary 
war, so far as the province of CantLda was concerned. The 
Americans sought to get possession of the Province, but they 
entirely failed. The French nor English were in favour of 
the Americ3.n e~use, and no co-operation was obtained. 

July 4t.h, 1776, is noted as the day when the thirteen 
Colonies dissolved their allegiance to the British Crown, and 
declared the;nselves free aud independent, under the name of 
the Thirteen United States of America. 

The third ~nvernor, lIlajor General HaldilU:lnd, was ap
pointed in 1777; a year very unf.lVourable to the British 
arms, for General Burgoyne was reduced to such extremities, 
that he was obliged to surrender with all his army, to the 
revolutioni8ts. Alre~dy, sincs the war bagan, several fallliiie~, 
inflllCuced by fedings of Joyalty anr! dnty tl) the British crown 
-and also to esclpe the distractions of the country, whie'l 
appeared likely long to continue,-had come to Canadl, and 
took up their rebidenc3 in or near Qllebec and Montreal. But, 
after the disaster of Bnrgoyoe's army, the loyalists in Xew 
York state were so discoumged, that they tepu to look UP)1l. 

Canada. a8 their only refuge. Theyarranp;ed their property 
as well as pJs3ib!e, and made prep:ll' .ttions for their dep:ll'ture 
and journey. A great number came into the ProyincJ elell 
ye],r of the continuance of the war; 80m3 by way of the sea 
and up the river St. Lawrence, and some through tile unbroken 
wilderoes3 between the iulubited parts of ~CIV York state to 
those of the Province. Great pri\'ations and distress were 
endured by the emio-rant3. Familie. were six weeks on the 
voyage to Quebec. During the waf, some of the emigrante 
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settled on land in Upper Canada, and before sll"veying had 
bardly begull.* . 

In 1778, the sixth Conference of the" preachers in con
nection with the Hev. John Wesley," took place. The English 
preachers had left the country on account of the war, except 
Francis Asbury, who was now hid in Dele,,-arc. The preach_
ers numbered 29, and the members 60UO, and there were 1;) 
circuits. The salary of a preacher was eight pounds, Virginia 
currency. This year Mr. Wesley begun his monthly puhlica
tion, called the Al'minian J[IIg,,:ine. Awl Mr. Asbury was 
appointed, by the American preachers, Gcneral Superintendent 
of the infant came. 

In 1779, a lIissension ~:l'ept in between tbe northern and 
southern preachers on accomlt of admini!;tering the ordinances 
of' baptism and the Lord's supper. The preachers in the 
south met in Virginia, appointetl a committee of the oldest 
men, to admini,ter ordination. First they ordained one 
another by imposition of hallds, and then the other IJreachers. 
Afterwal ds, they freely baptized all who dCt'ired it, and gave 
the Lord's supper to the societies. But ;\Ir. Asbury aOLI the 
other preachers mourned over these brethren, as departing from 
the practice of the ·Wesleyan connexion. But the next year, 
the dissentient preachers agreed to drop their objectionable pro
ceedings, and so were restored again to union and friendship 
with their brethren. 

In 1783, the revolutionary war came to an end, much to 
the joy of all lovers of peace, both in England and America. 
Although the treaty between the two coun tries was not sigped 
until September 30th, yet no hostilities were carried on by tho 
two armies; and before December, the British forces were all 
withdrawll, and the American army was disbanded. The 
war restrictions on the preachers were taken off, and a great 
door was opened for the preaching of the Gospel in all tho 
land. :Mr. Wesley sent the preachers a letter of advice and 
cncouragement, dated October 3rd, urging a faithful continu
ance in the doctrinc and discipline of the j\Icthodist~. The 
Oonferenee in BaItimtn'e agreed to have a day of thanksgiving· 

• The Hecks, hi is said, came to Augnsta, in 17i8, and settlt'd I'D the b.'luks ot thp 
8~. ~&\Vrence. Paul Heck was a soldier fur a }ear or two and was discbarged in 
A~g1.,lst, 1778. In l'lj~ some families carne up in boat~ a~d settled on the site of 
Xmg8toD, and along the shole of the townebip oC KiDgston. 
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for public peace in July, and another in October; aTld also 
two fast days. "-ith all the hindrances of war in the land, 
the preachers were increa,ed to S:i, and the members to nearly 
14,OUO. 

The close of the revolutionary war strengthened tbe desire 
of the British party in Canada for a reiOrlll in the go\-ernmcnt 
of the country, and e~pecially for a House of Asscll;bly, elected 
as the E,l~li-h Il<lu,c of Commons. Many petitions were 
sent to the Briti,h GoVe1'lllllent. The peace led to a large 
emigration of' loyalists to the l'rorince, as well as many of the 
disb.mded soldiers, helpill~ to populate a large and fertile 
country. 

To accommodate the emigrants, the Goyernment resoh-ed to 
open up the western part ot' C,tnad:" now a drcary wildcrness, 
and alulOst uninhabited. .\ few settlers wcre along the ~t. 
Lawrence from Cornw'lli to Brockyille, on the Bay of Quinte 
from Kingston to Balb, and some French ncar Detroit. All 
else was a wilderness, in whieh dwelt the wild animals and 
feathery tribes, and ill which roallled tribes of savage Indians. 
The necess.lry work of surveying thc new land, along the St. 
L:l\vrence and Bay of Quinte, and di"idi!lg it into townships, 
aDd then into concessions anti lots, WaS pursued wilh dili· 
gence. The townships were first numbered, but not named, 
until several ycals after; and the practice of calling the lown· 
ships by the nUDlber is still retained by many old inhabitants. 

Further, to encourage emigrants from th~ United States 
the Government offered liberal gifts of lund. }'or the dis· 
banded soldiers of 1783 the 1'e;ulations werc thc Sll11e for 
offic2rs as after the pelce of 1763; but pril'alt," and all loyalists 
were to rccei I'e 200 acres each, on the condition of actual settle· 
ment; and the grants were to be made free of' expense. 

FIRST )IETHnDIST PREACHER. 

Probably, relio-ion was not sufficiently attended to in those 
days of trouble ~ld confusion. The French had their priests. 
and in their eh urches the usual sen'ices were perrormed. A 
clergyman of the Church of England was ill Montreal and 
Quebec. Other ministers were unknolm, unless sOllle chap
lain connected with a reO'iment. But, in 17130, a !,lethodist 
local preacher, named T~fley, a commissary of the 44th regi-

B-1 
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ment, came to Quebec with the regiment.* He appears 

to have been a man devoted to God, and zealous for the 

Gospel. Seein.~ anrl lamenting the state of the wicked 

soldiery, and the Protestant emigrants in Quebec, he 

commenced preaching, soon after his arrival, and continued to 

do so at suitable opportunities while he remained. Probably, 

there were Methodists among the soldiers, who may have 

strengthened and encouraged him, in his taking up the cross. 

But no society seeUlS to have been formed of any of the Pro

testant inhabitants of Quebec. Peace being come, some of the 

regiments in 1783, were disbanded; and among the rest the 

4tth. Many officers and men returned home; but many 

remained, taking up land, and settling as farmers. In this 

way, soldiers who were Methodists, or had heard Mr. Wesley, 

Tuffey, or other preachers, were scattered about in the first 

settlements,-retaining a knowledgc of the Gospel, perhaps 

exemplifying the precepts. Though iHr. Tuffey returned 

home, yet the good iufluence of his life and labours, doubtless 

in some degree, remained. 'Ve may regard this British sol

dier as the first ;\Iethodist preacher in the Province of Canada. 

As with the soldier" so with the emigrant loyalists coming 

from the vallies of the II udson, the Susquehana, and the ~orth 

River. They had all, Illore or less, been accustomed to the 

preaching of the Itospel and to religious services, and really or 

nominally belonged to different denominations. Many be

longed to the Epi,;copalian Church. ~r)me to the Presbyterian, 

the Lutheran, and the Bapti.,t. A few were Methodists; but 

many probably had heard the Methodist preachers. This 

diversity of religious opinion was scattered over the first 

settlements in Upper Canada. 
1784. The GovernlJr appointed commissioners to take a 

ce.nsus of the population of Lower Canada. The population 

of all Canada amounted to 1 ~II,OO() souls: an increase of 

h,:enty ~housand in ten years. The survey of the new town

ships being completed, the royalists, and the disbanded soldiers 

of the 84th regim~mt, and some others, boated the waters of 

the St. La~rcnce In the summer, and took possession of their 

land", espeCially along the Bay of Quinte. Other lands were 

surveyed, and taken possession of, on the ~iagara river . 

• A. G. Jde&Ch~mI8 Hut Metl'o, printed by Wilson in Hallowell, 1832. 
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And a third settlement was begun on the banks of the river 
Detroit. So great was the emigration of the last and present 
year, that the population of Upper Canada rose up at once to 
about 10,000 souls. As the greater part of the settlers were 
poor, or stript of their property in the revolution, the Govern
ment assisted nearly all, for two years, with provisions, farming 
utensils, and clothing. Still Ec~rcity was always felt until 
sufficient land was cleared and cultivated; and one year, when 
the small crops failed, starvation stared them in the face. 
Many families lived for days on the drink of boiled beach 
leaves, or slippery elm bark, or on the wild leeks of the woods. 
It was related that a certain family had a piece of beef, and 
boiled it down to soup. The next family begged the bones, and, 
after a second boiling, they went to the pots of two other fami
lies, before the nourishment was thought to be quite extracted-

Mr. Wesley now ordained Dr. Coke, who was to ordain 
Francis Asbury, and appointed them joint superintendents 
over all the Methodists in North America. He also ordained 
with two other clergymen, Richard Whatcoat and Thomas 
Vasey, as elders in the American body. He advised the 
preachers to take the Episcopal form of church government. 
As the ordination of the Canadian Methodist prea~hers, as 
well as the American, sprung from the present action of Mr. 
Wesley, we will describe it. 

IIRST :-THE ORDINATION OF ELDERS, 

As Mr. Asbury had sent for preachers from England, 
Richard Whatcoat and Thomas Vasey, two experienced 
preachers in the English Conference, ?lfered themselves for 
the work. Mr. Wesley resolved to ordaIn them as presbyters 
or elders, that they might administer the sacraments. So, on 
the 2nd September, 178-1, he, with two other clergymen, Coke 
and Crei"hton-all three receiving their ordination from the 
Church ~f England,-ordained, with the ceremony of the 
said Church, the two preachers selected. T~lUs those who 
were elders ordained others to be elders, accordIng to the usago 
of the primitive church. 

SECOND: THE ORDINATION OF A BISHOP. 

After the elders were ordained, Mr. Wesley, believing him
self to be a bishop, in the sense of the Scripture, ordained Dr. 
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Coke to be Euperintendent or bishop of the American. bedy, 
3Fsisted by 311'. Crci:.:bton, and the two elders just ~onslltuted. 
Thus a Li,hop (Wc,ll"Y) made :1 bi,hop, aided by tl:e hands of' 
Jlresbyters.Was W c,ley a bishop? not acco.rdlll)!," to the 
believers of an uninterrupted epi,copal succ~.'slOn rrO~l the 
Apostles; but, according to tile Pnltc8tant I11terpr~tat!on. of 
the term" presbyter" or '. bishop" in the 8cripture, slgmfYlllg 
the same' and in fact beino- the head of a large body of 
Christian~ and' preaehe~s, he a,ruB a true bisllop in Christ's 
churclJ. Dr. Coke also received a letter of ordination, under 
the hand and seal of his (real but Dot reputed) bishop: 

"To all whom these presents shall come, J.ohn Wesley, late 
Fellow of Lincoln College, in Uxford, Presbyter of the Church of 
England, sendeth greeting: 

"Whereas many of the people in the southern provinces of 
North America, who desire to continue under my care, and stilI 
adhere to the doctrine and discipline of the Church of England, 
are greatly distressed for want of ministers to administer the sac
raments of baptism and the Lord's Supper, according to the usage 
of the same Church, and whereas there does not appear to be any 
other way of supplying them with ministers: 

"Know all men, that I, John TVcslcy, think myself to be prov
identially called at this ti1p.:e to set apart some persons for the 
work of the ministry in AIri,erica. And, therefore, umler the pro
tection of Almighty (;",1, and with a 'ingle eye to I,i. glory, I 
have this day set apart. as a "lpcrint"ndent, ]'Y the imposition of 
my hunch;, and IJraY(T, (being a ..... "'i:-;ted by utlief ordained minis .. 
ters,) Thomas Cok(" I)r. of civil law, a pre,],y!cr of the Church of 
England, and a man whom I judge to be well qualified for that 
great work. And I do hereby recommend him to all whom it may 
concern, as a fit person to preside o'ocr the flod. of Christ. In 
testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
second day of September, iu the year of our Lord one tho~sand 
seven hundred and eighty-four. 

"JOHN \\l"ESLEY." 

The three ministers waited in Bristol for a favourable 
breeze; and, September 18th. sailed cut of harbor for ::\ew 
!or~, where they landed on November 3rd. After preachin6 
III dlff?rent pl~ces, Dr. Coke travelled to Delaware, to become 
3cquaillted With )Ir: Asbury. On Sunday, 14th, he preached 
tu a large congregatIOn. Scarcely had he finished his sermon 
whe!! he percei,~d a plainly dressed, robust, and venerabl; 
looking man, mOVing through the congregat.ion, and making 
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his way. to t~e pulpit. On ascending the 5tep~, he clasped the 
Doctor In his arms; and, without liientionillff his name ac
costed him with the ,alutation of holy primitive chri8tia~ity. 
~'he yenerahle man was Francis :hunry. :lIutualjoy at meet
Ing was felt by these good mell, 800n to act a, bishops of a 
great chureh; and the .loy was participated in by the interested 
congregation. The senice cl"cd with Dr. Coke and 1\11'. 
'Vhatcoat giving the Lord's Bupper to above 500 persons. 

CrrnISTiUAS (,OX FERENCE. 

It was agreed not to wait for the usual Conference of 1785, 
but to assemble a special Conference, to take into comidera
tion the important m"tters recommended by :III'. Wesley. So 
on Christmas day, in the city of B.lItimore, sixty out of eighty
three preachers came from all parts of the land. Dr. Coke 
presided, assisted by Mr. 1\sbury. The first act of the Confer
ence was, unanimously, to accept for general ,uperintendents 
the men appointcd by Mr. Wesley. Then Dr. Col,e, assisted 
by two elders, consecrated :II r. A,bury, firo!', to the office of 
deacon and elder; and then of a superintendent or bishop, 
in tIle manner set forth in the followillg certificate: 

" Know all men by these presents, That I, Thomas Coke, Doctor 
of cidl Jaw, late of Jesus Coll,·ge. in the university of Oxford, 
presbyter of the Church of Engbnd, and sUJlerintendent of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chureh in _\merica; under the protection of 
Almighty God, and with a single en to hi" ;:Iory; by the im
position of my hands and prayer, (lll'illg' ".-.;",ist(~d 1,.'" two ordained 
elders,) did on the twenty-fifth d Iy of thi" month, December, set 
apart Francis Asbury for the office of a deacon in the aforcsaid 
Methodist Episcopal Church. A.JfI also on the twenty-,ixth day 
of the said month, did, I.)· the imposition of mr bands and prayer, 
(being assisted by tl1<' said elders.) sl't ''1.art the said Francis As
bury for the office of elder in the said ;\Idhodist Episcopal Church. 
And on this twenty-sn·enth da," of the sai,1 month, being the day 
of date hereof, have, by the imposition of my hands ami prayer, 
(being assisted by the said elders,) sct apart the ~aid Francis 
.Asbury for the office of a superintendent in the smd lIIethodlst 
Epi.copal Church, a man whom r judge to be well qualified for 
that great work. And I do herel)), re~ommend him to all whom 
it may concern, as a fit perSOll to preSide over the flock of Chns.t. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, thiS 
27th, day of December, in the year of of our Lord 1784." 

Then twelve preachers were ordained elders, and three 
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deacons. At this Conference the doctrines of the Methodist 
Episcopai Church were stated, and the government and disci
pline decided on. 

The doctrines of the Methodists were those of the Church 
of England; and therefore the descriptions or articles were 
taken from the Common Prayer Book. The twenty-five 
articles adopted are the same as are now found in the Canada 
Book of Discipline, excepting the 23rd, which speaks of the 
Government of the United States, while the 23rd in the other 
speaks of civil government in general. 

The form of Church government chosen was the Episcopal, 
with bishops, elders, and deacons; and the name given to the 
body, now separate from all foreign jurisdiction, was THE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Before the Christmas 
Conference, the )Iethodists in the r nited States were but a 
body of Christians, having preachers without ordination, and 
adherents without the sacraments. 

A large number of rules, methodically arranged, were taken 
from the )Iinutes of the English Conference, with new regu
lations, and numerous advices for preachers and people, and 
adopted by the Baltimore Conference, as their di~cipline. 
The present discipline of the American and Canadian Metho
dist bodies is nearly the same as that originally framed. As 
the book of discipline can be easily obtained, no necessity ex
ists for inserting an abstract here. The :Methodists were 
generally pleased at the change from a society to a church, 
co-operated heartily with the preachers in carrying out the 
new regulations, and received thankfully the sacraments from 
their newly ordained preachers. The progress of the Metho
dists from this time was very great. 

1785. :rhe ~lose of ~he revolutionary war, not only caused 
a large emigration or flight to Canada, but to Xova Scotia. 
The loyalists who had borne arms were in dan«er from the 
Govern~ent and people.' while remaining. ;\IanyOnegroes also 
took their departure, WIth the prospect of freedom on arrival. 
With the rest, some members of the Methodist Society emi
gra~e? to the refuge provided by the British Government. 
PetItions to Mr .. Wesley for missionaries were sent; and Dr. 
(Joke, at the Chnstmas Conference, interested himself for these 
sbecp in the wilderness. Two preachers offered to go to Nova 
Scotia. In February they embarked, and after many dif-
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ficulties arrived at Halifax. Here began the labours of the first 
regular l'lethodist preachers in ~ ova Scotia Prior, however 
a local preac~er, called Black, a Yorkshire man, had travelled 
about preaching to the people; and some good had been effect
ed. - He now cordially co-operated with the American preachers. 

1786. Mr. Hamilton last year succeeded General Haldimand 
as Governor; and this year, General Carleton, now Lord Dor
chester, arrived as Governor General of all British America_ 
As changes had been asked, he forilled the Legislative Council 
into committees, to inquire into the state of the laws, com
merce, the police, and education. The inquiry led the way to 
the-new constitution which the Province soon after received. 

At the close of the war, the Six Xation Indians of the 
valley of the Mohawk River, who had takcn part against the 
colonists, fearing the consequences, deputed their celebrated 
chief, Captain Joseph Brant, (or Tyendenaga,) to state their 
case to the British Government. In 1784. the grant of the 
fertile tract on the Grand River, called the Indian reservation, 
was made to the tribe. While in England, Brant collected 
money for a new church in the new settlement. The loyal 
Indians came over, and took possession of the land; and this 
year Brant built the church, and placed in it the first church 
going bell which ever tolled in e pper Canada. 

SECO~D METHODIST PREACHER. 

After Tuffey at Quebec, the next Methodist preacher in 
Canada was George Neal. He was an Irishman, and a local 
preacher. In the revolution, he came to the United States 
with a cavalry regiment, of which he was a major. Major 
Neal crossed the ~iagara river at Queenston, on the 7th Oc
tober, 1786, to take possession of an officer's portion of land. 
He was a good man, zealous for the Gospel, and soon began to 
prcach to the new settlers on the Niagara river. He was a 
man able to divide the word of truth, and his labonrs were 
not in vain; yet, not without opposition,-from ign?rance of 
the belief and moti\'es of the preachers of the MethodIst body, 
and from hatred of the holy precepts and faithful reprovings 
which sinners heard. From the British army, camc the first 
Methodist preacher in Lower Canada; and the first in Vpper 
Canada. Soldiers became soldiers of the Lord. 
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1787. William IV., when a youth, ser,ed in the English 
navy, and gradually rooc to be C"ptain of the Pegas1Is, a man 
of war, of 8-! :.:uns. From Halifax t I.e ship was ordercd by 
the Admiralty 'to Quebec, where the Prince landed AUi!ust 
14th. He ,Ycnt up the river to l\Iontreal, and was received 
by the inhabitants with :.:n'at joy and distinction, en the 18th 
of Septem bel'. Rcturnill!!" he pas5ed SOllle time at Sorel, on 
the south side of the St. Lawrence; ,,-hich has since been 
cJlled '''m. Henry. Joini'lg his ship, he proceeded 011 to 
EII,c:land, and soon after became Duke of Clarence. 

1788. Lord Dorchester, by proclamation, further divided the 
Province of Quebec, or Canada, besides the districts of 
Quebec and ~lontl'e"l, into five other portion~. The district 
of Gaspe, was to include all of Canada south of the St. Law
reece. The r Pl'er Canada portion wa, divided iuto four 
district~, all ,,,illt German name', as if a new Germany was 
about to sprin,C! up. The district of LlIneburg stretched from 
Lancaster t.o Elizabethtown or Gananoque river. JJfeclclen
burg embraced the country from the Gananoque to the riYer 
Trent. "YISS 111 took in from the Trent all the country to the 
I,oll~ Point in Lake Erie j and lIe.sse included all the rest of 
the west, 

In 17th George III (or 1778) an ordinancc was pasocd by 
the Governor antI Council, to prevent the .. selling strong 
liquors to the Indians in tho province of Quebec," and also to 
prevent persons bnyinC!' their clothes, blankets, arms, or ammu
nition, under a penalty of £5, and imprisonment, not exceed
ing a month. So early did the Go,cmment show care 
for the wcakne,s of the native, and the cupidity of the trader. 

The Rev. Charles "r m,ley, thc foundel', with his brother 
John, of the ~Iethodi5t~, anrl one of the ~reatest of the devo
tional poets, died March ~~Ith. Says his blOther, I, After 
spe.nding fourscore years with much so;row and pain he quietly 
retired to Abr,lham's hosom. He had no disease but after a 
gradual decay of some months ' 

'" The weary wheels of life stood still' at last." 

So small 11 notice i, here due, to the pious genius whose hymns 
h~ve been .sung, and are still sung, with delight by the Metho
dists of thiS land. 
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LYONS A~D ~l'CARTY IN BAY OF QUINTE • 

. \Vhile the settlements of the Niagara river were blessed 
wIth the labours of lleorg'€ Neal, the B.ty of (~u;llte country 
appears to have had no public labourer. But, in 1 iSS, a 
pious young man called LJuns, an exhorter in the Methodist 
Episcopal Churcb, came to Canada, and engaged in teaching
II school in Adolphustown, Haying a zeal for the .t.Jru, and< 
seeing ignorance and sin abounding, hc collected the people to
gether on Sabbath days, in different neighbourhoods, and sung 
and prayeJ and exhc>rted the people to flee from the wrath to 
come. He would also pray iu the families which he visited. 
These labours were blessed of the Lord, and some were turned: 
ii'om their sins to God.'" 

In the same ye ,r, came James 3I'Carty, an Irishman, from 
the united ;:;tates, He had heard Whitefield, during his last 
visit to America, and the word llad been the powe~ of God 
to his salvation. A consequence was, that he greatly desired 
to have others brought to the knowledge of salntlOn; and 
hence his ooming to Canada. He was unconnected with the 
Methodists; and was rather a follower of Whitfield. He 
crossed from the r niteJ States to Kingston, came to Ernes
town, and formed the acquaintance of Hobert Pcrry and some 
Methodists; who enconraged him to hold religions meetings 
in their log houses. He was a man of attracti I'e manners and 
speech, and large numbers attended hi~ preaching',-probably 
the first the settlers h~d heard, since they came into Canada. 
It is said that he wrote his sermons, and read them to the 
people, but with so much animation and force that a great 
effect was apparent in the hearers. Many were brought to 
a knowledge of the truth, aud the enjoyment of religion. 

But there were opposers as well as lovers of the new preacher. 
He did not belong to the Chureh of England; and was re
garded as a MethoJist. SOllie declared he should not. be 
allowed to preach, and that they would have no religion but 
the Church of Encrland. Sufferers for loyalty, their loyalty 
was strengthened by suffering; and loyalty and the EUi'li,h 
Church seemed to them iden tical. Three persons especially 

• Mrf!. Ketche!'on told me that she well remembered Lyons. He boarded at her 
father's, Philip Roblin, when keeping scbool 00 the Hay Uny, or 4th Con. of Adol<t 
Ilhu~toWD. Her eldest brother, Jopn~ weD~ to the school, 
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wcrc oPl?osed. to M'Carty,-a sheriff, a captain of militia, and 
an en~meer. They bandied together, and resolved the 
preacher should be forced from the country. A law had 
been pa~sed by the Governor and Council that any persons 
wandering about the country mi~ht be banished as vagabonds. 
Under thiR law, future proeeedingR were to be sheltered. 
While ~IcCarty was preaching one Sunday, at Robert Perry'~. 
four armed men came up; and, leaving their guns outside, 
rushed into the house to seize the preacher, intending to carry 
him off to Kingston jail. But the con,C!re,;ation oppll5ing, and 
Perry a~reein6 to give bail for the man's appear.lIIce in King
ston on the l1lorrow, the llIen went away. The next J,ty, Perl'Y 
took the preacher to Kin,C!,ton, and brought him to the sheriff; 
but he refused to have oU:-,ht to do with the nun. Bilt the 
enemies of 1>IcCarty resolvecl that he should not leave King
ston. e ndcr some false ple:t he was arrested, and ebt into 
prison; but 'us liberated a~ain, on his friend ar.;ain becoming 
bail, and returned home. On the expiratirm of the bail, '-'1c
Carty rep1il'ed to Kingston. And now his enemies resolved 
that he shoulcl never go b~c!;: to preach. He W.lS seized by a 
numb8r of rufIhns, thrown into a boat, uncleI' the c~re of foul' 
French men, and sail:d throu~h the multitude of island, 
studding the outlet of lake Ontario, down the fdst wa
tCI'S of the St. L'l\VrenC8, to the beginnin6 of the rapids 
nell' Cornwall. In that part. of the river there are many 
i3lands, some very large and others small; then all cov
ereJ with woods, aud uninlilbited. The French men wero 
commanded to lea \'e the pre.ICher on one of these desolate 
i,lmds; and herc they landed him, left him, and he w~s never 
seen ~fLeI'~ard~, Wh~thCl' he perished by sta.l'v.ltion, by 
dro'NlIlng 111 ende:t"ounng to ;,?;et to the main shore, or by the 
hands of wicked men is unknown. The rcvelatilln of the 
truth w.lits fur the judgment d'IY, when eVQry s?cret thin'" 
shall be 111:lde manifest, whether it be~'<)od 01' evil. U ndouht. 
ediy ;\lctjal'ty was a martyr for the Gospel' and so he was 
regarded by the eJdy inhabitants. '" ' 
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I'S~. This year is memorable for the be"innin" of the 
French revolution. The goyernnlcnt of l~rance"aided the re,'''
lution of America against the Briti.h Crown j and while doing 
S'), s~WcLl some seeds of. rebellion among its own people j which 
had bsen growing, ant! now the fruits began to appear. A 
long disastrous period set in, for Europe and the civilized 
world if) general, which did not end for twenty-fi\'e years. 

In Canada, the Governo: and Council ordered a mark of 
honour to be put on the loyalist emi6rants frolll the United 
State', to distinguish them and their posterity from others. 
A list was ordered of all such persons as had" joined the royal 
standard in America, before the treaty of separation in tbe 
year 1.8:;," BecausB they had adhered to the" unity of the 
Empire," against the scparationists, they were called" IT nited 
Empire Loyali,ts," or lor short, "U. E.'s." These U. E. 
Loyalists were in the possession of fi'ec lots of land on the 
frontiers of the Province j and now the Council ordered that 
their children already born, or hereafter, should when 21, aud 
females when married prior to 21, be each entitled to a grant 
of 200 acres of land, free of all expense. Thus tens of'thou
sands of acres have found owncr~ and occupiers j thus the 
virtue of the p:nents, in adhering to a right thoug:h t'llling 
cause, became a blessing to the children; and thus the honour 
and gratitude of the British Government was shewn to trust
ing and sulfering subjects. 

u The power~ then being. proh'lhl.v indul)!ecl the vr.in 1':t.lppoJlitinn th:ll in bnn:l)bing 
Mr. ~lct:~ ... I\I thl'v would elfectllallv cru~11 .\i(.'tiwtli:'rn iu llle lIud, nllli pre~en't' tlll~ 
ri~i!lg Plo,luct! hom tllf' truub'p,"onw ill~lu:-i"UR If tlllIt Reel e\'~r.p\lJl'IC ~Jlf>"en 
flgai!!!'l: but a yen' Ilt1:le Lilllt;' cit:llrh' .. "ineed that, ill thiS IC~Pl'ct. at I, :H·I. tllel 
i:u.;:.im.d II v:lin thing. \\'~ kIIO,~ uot illd,·.d \\"h:tlllli~ht 11fl\'c 11t:'''n Ille l'~·II3.Cler fir 
rellglOu" <'01 duct IIf .\lr. McCarty; Lut tlH' llIaDIWf lit Ilili tr .. atmf'nt I-IJO\\R tllft.t 
hi,.; • II"IIIH'~ !iIJI::W but Iitll'" or what was dUI;! 10 dU .... r Iho ligbts of COU~CJeuc'" or 
the libel t. I f th .. ~ul jed." 

Uut tile b !-t l'Vj h'Uc!:' proh'lhly now livi"g (I~61) i.e; Colonel William KE'lcIH·~on. ot 
SiJul"l'. He \VI!'! Illl'lI n ooy uf live or I'1't yeal", A nll·t'till!! \\';IS :IIInQUhCl"r1; tlwt 
& HI ui r om the UDlhot! $t:L(l"R W:lR to pn':!('1! at lIenry lI,,"er's ),om:", "II thE' tlont 
of .\dlllj)hIlRtoWII, '1' .... '" :O:u",,1 L,V ellll'O : tlU;l >!cltle," lor ~Oll Iniles :LroUII.1 <'anH':'1 liE:'ar 
tile SIr:L' g.~ prt'ach .... r. Am""); til{' ,n'Mt C I II<' pcnfJ1c, 11't1'!' Iht> lI.ty U '.V. 111101 Wllb, 
1h .. m w:Llkt'tI \Vrn. KetClie:'o:I.-n. dl,..13.Tlce nf fhe 0" SIX, 1I'llc>4. TIe SIl.\!<I th:Lt McCa1 ty 
W;t"l a 1I1:ln of a.) 'Ir --lJ ye.L' S I)f :1:.{tl. ("hi .. 1\'ll:i t1nlllJtle~s IIi .. :Jl!f', UR hp hnd liviug:l. 
wife alill (rlUr children, II hOIll be hilt! Il,ft behind,) He snp; 1I,IIIt hlo, pr.llc) ~'rI ;IIJI/ut 
"lJriclt,~., t., tile bf'a.rt," which eX,IJleH}UII \~:rs flf'q1Ier,tl.v IIlClltl(Jn .. ~111t the d"cllu~"el 
110 Ulnt nil illlprcs~i"n \Val'!. malic 011 ilIA 11111111 111 It ne\"l:,r \\'01'1.' otl. Xl WIUI 11rt' !u..,t 
religious IIle~llIIg b~ Ilttelldl,d. A'l 10 wh It bt"c Ifill:! 01 llcCart \" he ,llIl~ 110 tl'I!II'm· 
brance. He k ,II\VoI, bow Vl .. ·• tllat tilt! settle'~ IVj'rej of a \'~ry loyal, f,oeil,ng, lind th·~t 
iran\' \'XP"l'M~iou WUIt! "':r0l']h'tllui·ing SUSpiClO1I of a COlltlnr.v f,'~llIlg-, I.l would v,err 
IIkel~' h: resent ,d. Bllt tue,c i.:J DO eVlu.:aCJ tha.t the pl.'ca.ci.wr a:uJ. 01.' dill any 11111111 
to .-DoUie Bu~piciOD. 
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Methodism began this year in New England. The state 
of Connecticut was visited by Jesse Lee. Gradually, the work 
extended to Massachusetts; and then into the states bordering 
on Lower Canada, viz., ~I"in(', l'cw-Ilumpshire, and Yennont, 
with the north-east part of ;'\ ew-York. 

17911. The labours of :\"eal, in the ::\iagaru townships, with 
those of Lyoll and ~lcCarty in the settlements of the Bay of 
Quinte, appear to have stimulated the pious and well-dispo~ed 
to seek for a regular ~Icthodist mini,tr\', Petitions addressed 
to the Dishop and members of the ::\cw-York Conference were 
sent from the ::\ia"al'ct district, and others li'om the :l\Iidland dis
trict, praying that JIIissionaries might be sent to labour among 
them; and prOlllising to u"sist in defraying the ('xpcnses. 
The :\ew-Y"l'k Conference met in :'I'ew-York, on the 4th of 
October; )Jut another account suys the petitions were presellted 
when the Conference met in Alban)', or in the Albany district, 
which \I'a, in 1 7~1. The point of difference is of no great 
importance to decide; but it is important to remark, consider
ing the slurs afterwctl'ds cast upon the ~Iethodist preachers, 
that they diu not intrude their services on the conntry, but 
were sent for by many of the inhalJibnts, "\nd comideling 
the nakedlle>s of the land, as to a gospel ministry, with the 
wish of the people, a door of' Providence was thought to be 
openeu. 

This Yl)ar, Christian '" arner was led through the preaching 
of ::\eal to diocover his lost condition, and to embrace the glad 
tidings of salvation. Several of' his neighbours were also 
brought. to the Lord, Thl, Preacher united these new converts 
into a society, and appoillted Christian ,Varner the leader. It 
WaS believed that this was the fir:;;t Methodist class, and the 
first Methodi"t class leader, in Upper Canada.* But, as a 
local preachcr has no power to appoint a class leader the Stam
ford class, if the fir,t, \,as not the fin;t reglllul'ly organized. 

w~!. LOSEE, FIRST REGt:LAR PREACHER. 

'Vm. Losee was a local preaohel' of thc ~Icthodist Episoopal 

U' * I. Tb~s ~lnss" (~ays Rev. E~mllnd Stoney in Curistian GUflrdian, April 2':1tb, 1833) 
I nm lr'torm~d ,was tha tir,.t (O,er nrgflllizpu in Uvper Cnnnfla," Chdstian 

Warner waS! b011l 111 County of Albany, 175.J., joined the Britiflh standard in li77 and 
lillile year cal~e to Canada.. He chose lawl io township of Sta.mford, not fal' 'froUl 
the ,fall.s of NUl.l;?ttrn,. ?,od n,e\'er ohanged bls rel'ideoce. IIe rt:maiued class leader 
until hiS death, 10 18331 a PIOU9, ufeful, ond steadf:lst ma.o. 
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Church. In 1789, he was admitted on trial for the itinerant 
work, and appointed to the Lake Champlain circuit, under a 
superintendent. The Pre,iding Elder of the District (contain
ing 10 circuits) was Freeborn Garrettson, who was now zeal
ously taking up new p:round along the Hudson river as far as 
lake Champlain, and near the borders of Lower Canada. 
Wm. Losee's circuit was now put on the list of appointments. 
But, as no members were returned at tbe next Conference, as 
tbe name of the circuit was dl'opped, and the buperintendent 
pre3cher placed on another circuit, we may infer that the ex
periment failed. Probably the failure of. forming a circuit 
gave Losee liberty in the winter to come to Canada, where he 
had relations and friends.·r If e obained liberty to leave his 
circnit in January, 1790, t and was anthorized and recolll
mended by the Presiding Elder to preach li on any opening, 
in the new northern country. As Garrettson was pushing on 
the Gospel north, he probably thought that this vj,it might 

t One of his re-tati('lDR, whether a. brother or nepbpw I know not,-"":lR c:tlled 
JORhua LosE"E". He was an ea.rly Methodh,t-one of thl1 first converts in the Proyirce, 
and was afterwalds nn f'~lJOrtt'r. About twenty yefltR ago he lind on ti,E' Rideau 
Circuit, aDd near a piece (,f woods called the Se\'en ~t1e w(lods, hnxing a rond leading 
to the village of Ricl.Jmono. Olle ven cold ",inter ni~ht, with the "'·t'~t·, ind blowing 
very hard, making a jourof'Y through tbo!'e woocs daogf'IOUR (rom limbl'= nod trp(,s 
breaking, lbe wdter and n broth!"r minhtcr Cllme to Jnfbu:l LOfi('C'P. He nnd his 
wife rec{'ived us with great kindof'!,B. invited UR to sit by the hlazing tirf', (no fire 
has fepnlfd 60 acreJ.tllble fir re), ~ In (f1 flf'ZfD nr,; WI? Wf Ie, wljil~ the Ff1Dr:: to('}{ cnre 
of our borFes, nDd lhe daughtprs plovidC'd a. c(\m(ortnble T1't'at. On tklt dn'aoiful 
cold night, when the thcrmompter mur::t bnve been so (lr 40 rjp,I!'IN'!! bpI ow z{,l'o, we 
bad a. warm room and a comC"rtable bed. Tbat night's bOl'pitality has often rcc~lIed 
good old 1\[r. Losl'e to my mind. / 

t It 1M the gcnfT3.1 belief thnt LMeE' (,!Imp- to Canlltia in 1790. A son of Robert 
Clark, (who \\8.1' concPTDPd in tile bnildmg of lbe E'nf'I'towD m~ctirg:·boUfH') in 
1-:-il2,) callerl Matthew, who died in 18"9, It'ft II paper giving evidE'flee of lbt' lrntb of 

th.~ 1~t;790~~~eW~~I!~~':.S l~~;: :~I~j~:'C:~aa:~e~nhJSp~:;~~I~~ ~nte~hF~~;~~~A ~long 
the Bay of Quinte, 8Dd returDf'd to the Slate of N· w-Yf'Tk ll,!!'flin lhe FflD1P wintH_ 
By his prpaching some were convicte~ of the necP~sity of being born agaio. In Feb
ruary, 179(, Mr. LORf'e returned to Canada, and (01 mf>d whllt WAS ('lIllf>d the Itay 
of Quinta Circuit, nnd some lost sheep wpra gathered into Rodl"ties. and among oth
ers this unworthy writer, be beiog then in the 20th year of hiR age." 

On the Al\me paper. tbere nppear!'l : 
"It is fifty years tbis month (Februrtry. 1849) since I was united to the Methodist 

Church, under the ministry of tbe Rev. Wm. Losee." 
It m~y be inferTpd, therefore. lbat a clnsB was formed in pnrt of Ern(>l'town in 

Februan' ]791. Mr. Matthew Clark waA a good man, for m~ny yearR 8. clasR-kader, 
and used to ha,,-e preaching in hi!' hOU!;;t>, wbich was one of tl1e week day oppoint
ment~ on the Wn.terloo Circuit. He wac; a ColoDf'l of a militia rt'gimeot ODd more 
rcmarkpd still, for h:..vine- tweh-e SON; (SA Jncnb (If old), all grown mf'n, steady, nnd 
tbe most elf tbem pioufII,"and melllhcrB of tbe Methodist So('h·ty. Ie 18_34, when ~he 
writer used to visit their father's house, nearly all the sons were lDarTlE'd, ud domg 
well in the 't\-orld. 

§ Jubille Ecrmon of Rev. Wm Case. 
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lead to a more northerly work still. From the lake Champlain 
circuit tu Canada, Losee likely made his way to the St. 
Lawrence and crossed at St. Re;!is; for he appears to have 
preached ~s he passed through :'IIatilda, AUf!;usta, and Eliza
bethtown ; then pns8cd up to Kin~sto!l, and on to Adolphus
town, whCle his friends and acquaintances li~ed. One of the 
fil'st houses he preached in was .J ohn Carscallen's in Freder
icksburgh, on the Bay shore, near the upper gap; another was 
at the t:tvern of Conrad Vandusen, in Adolphustown, near the 
old court-house; and another at Puul Hufl's, on tl:e Hay 
Bay. In journeying about as a pioneer in the Bay of Quinte 
townships, he f"und occasionally a person who had heard the 
Methodist preachers in En.~bnd, Ireland, or in the C. States, 
by whom he was welcomed, and sometimes permitted to preach 
in their IOi!: houses, or shanties. For all that fine country, 
now so well furnished with large and handsome dwellings, 
had then houses of the humble,,! description. 

A ;\Icthodist Preacher was a curiosity in those days, and all 
were anxious to see the phenomeua. ~ollJe ",auld eyen ask 
how he looked, or what he was like ·t A peculiarity in Losee, 
too, was, that he had hut one ann to me. It is ~aid by some 
that his other arm was off close to the "houlder; others that it 
was short or withcl'c I: ann yet with one hand to use, he could 
readily mount and disl110unt hi, horse, and guide hilll over the 
roughe,t roads and most danp:erous crossways. He '.-as a bold 
horseman, and usually rode his journeys on the gallop. Yet 
he was a man of very solemn m'pcct, with straight hair, a long 
countenance, and grave yo ice. His talents were not so lUuch 
fl>r s3i'm'lnizing as fiJI' exhortation. He, and the pr(llchere, 
generally of that day, werc of the revival class,-Iabouring· 
lookin~, praying for immediate results. His private rebuk~ 
were often of a very solemn character. In returninn· from a 
meeting at Paul Huff's, he asked a young man,* how "he felt? 
" Oh," repl,ied the ~outh, "what I heard was only as the tinkling 
of a bell; It went In at one car. and went out at the other." 
Answered the preacher, "But I know what is not like a bell 
and which will make you feel." ,. \Vhat is that ?" said the youth 
" De.lth!" anslVer~d the preacher, in the most solemn tone. 
The gayety of the youth was stopped at once. It was tho 

• Jobn, "on of a widow Roblin. 
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custom of the preachers then to use the word smite in their 
prayers and sermons. So Losee would often cry, "Lord 
smite them !'J i. P., the sinners; and sinners would often be 
smitten by the Spirit of God, with conviction of ~in and terror 
of the last judgment. The man, his manner, and his style of 
preaching, caught the attention of the settlers, and young and 
old filled the houses where he preached. 

Losee was a loyalist, and knew some of the settlers in 
Adolphustown, before they left the United States. He desired 
to see them, and preach to thclll t-he glad tidings of salvation. 
Had he been on the rcvolutionary side, the lVarm loyalists 
lVould not have received him,-rather would have driven him 
from the country. Having preached a few tillle~, he s]lQke of 
leaving. The people were now anxious for a lIlissionary to 
reside among them. The petition already mentioned was 
circulated and extensively signed, in the lIlidland district, 
prayiug the Xcw-York Conference for a missionary to latour 
in these new townships. Looee received the petition, and re
turned to the rnited States the same wintcr. He carried it 
to the Conference, which asse11lbled in ::-Ic\\'-l'ork, on the 4th 
October, and of course spoke of his visit and of the favourable 
prospects for the Gospel in Canada; and off~rcd to be first 
preacher in these northern climes. Bishop Asbury and the 
preachers were willing that an entrance should be llJade at this 
Dew door. '\'illiam Losee, therefore, was allowed to return, 
with instructions to form a circuit, As the Conference sat 
so late in the year, he had not time to prepare and return 
to Canada before the winter. 

1791. However, as soon as the winter was well set in, and the 
ice on the St. Lawrence strong enough to allow crossing with a 
horse, 'W m. Lo~ee was on his journey. He weut through tbe 
wildernel;s of the we~tern part of Xew-York State, in the track 
of the emigrants coming into Canada, suffered hard_hips and 
many privations in journeying for some weeks through n 
country almost without roads and nearly without inhabi
tant~, crossed the frontier at Killgston, and appears to h""e 
beeD safely in Adolphustown again, in the month of Feb
fuary. He was a man about 27 years of age, active, with 
DO family cares, being unmarried, and proceeded at once to 
form a circuit, hy making appointments for meetings at every 
6uitable opening. During the summer his circuit embraced 
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settlements in the townships of Kingbton, Ernestown, Freder
icksburo-b and Adolphustown ; and tben he crossed the Bay 
of Quinte: and extended his circuit into Marysburgh, if not 
into SophiasburO'h. The good impression made by Losee on 
his first coming,"'was strengthened by his second. The people, 
received the word with a ready mind, and a number were soon 
enjoying the salvation ~f the Gospel. One of b~s appointments 
was in the 3rd conceSSIOn of Adolphustown, In the house of 
Paul Huff, on the Hay Bay shore, and on thE' farm on which the 
cbapel now sl:mds. Here Losee formed a class, the first regu
larly organized, in Canada, on Sunday, February 20th; and 
about tbe month of lIIay or June, a great revival of religion 
commenced. Two miles west of Paul Huff's, where the 
meetinD's on the Hay Bay were held, lived a widow 
with her fonr sons and four daughters. Philip Roblin, 
her husband, died in 1788. The house was larger than ordi
nary, havin,S( two log houses joined together_ With the best 
accommodation, and well iuclined to the new preacher, the 
Roblins lodged him and took care of his clothes. The reproof 
given to John Roblin, accompanied by solemn reflections, led 
to his seeking the salvation of his soul. On the next Sabbath 
he attended tbe meeting, burdened with sin and repenting; but 
he went home a converted person, and rejoicing in the Lord. 
He went to his room, and returned with his frilled shirt, say
ing to his mother, and'in the presence of the family, .' Mother, 
as soon as you can, take off these frills from my shirts. I 
shall wear such no more. 0 mother, the Lord has converted 
my soul this morning, 0 let us all kneel down and pray," 
He then for the first time prayed with his mother anJ brothers 
and sisters. Then he went to Will. Moore's, a mile distant, 
and exhorted and prayed with the family, leaving a deep im
pression, which soon resnlted in a great change of life. Wm. 
ITT oore afterwards beclme the class-leader and bore the stand
ing character of a very good man. y'onu" Roblin visited 
otber families, warning and praying with th~m; and thIS he 
spen,t the fir~t ~abbath of h,is new life. Dancing wa I the 
~ashlOnable f\lVOltty of those tunes, and the youth met we,,:dy 
In each other s houses for the dance. John Roblin was the 
leader in this amusement; and tis turning from it, induced 
others to pause, to reflect on their ways, to attend the mpetinD's 
of the piolls, and to seek the salvation of their souls. He held 
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prayer-meetings among the peoplc, and the preacher en
cour[,ged him in the new work. A great awakening took 
place, and numbers soul!ht and found the Lord as their 
;·hviour. He afterwards becam(l a local preacher, and was a 
useful man in his day. The people elected him to one or 
two of the early Parhamcnts of Upper Canada, but political 
life was not his desire, and he rather served by constraint 
than willingly. 

The second dag, was orp'anizec1 on the next Sabbath, Feb
~7th, in the first cl)llec",ion of Ernestown, and four miles 
below the village of Bath. 

The third cla;;s was formed in Fredericksburgh, on '" cc1-
nesday, .\Iarch ~nd, in thc house of Samuel Detlor,-about 
three mile~ from the village of .\ apanee. Thus the three first 
societies were formed in ten days, but of the number in each, 
there is no record; nor of other classes which he may have 
formed before the Conference. 

WESLEY'S DEATII. 

I t is worthy of remark, and was often remarked by 
the first ')fetliueli,t,;, tbat the day in which the third class 
was formed was the day in which the founder of Methodism 
died. He fell asleep while several of the preachers, with 
the family, were on tbeir knees, commending him to God. 
He had preached on the preceding Thur>day. for the last 
time, on Isaiah, Iv. G, 7, and \YUS but five days confined. 
He had often pI "Fl.] that be 11lil!ht not live to be useless, 
and his prayer was an,w"rp(!. His last words were, " The 
best of all is Gael is with us !" 

The grcaL work of God (for who could produce Euch 
a moral reformation but the blessed God?) called ::\letl1o
dism, during the life of the eminent founder, or instru
ment of God, had taken firm root, grown great, and 
widey branched out, in Great Britain and Ireland. It 
had also begun its mighty progress in tbe United States 
of America; and was just planted in the West Indies and 
in the British North American Provinces. The following 
table shows the state of thc Methodist body, at fbe time 

B 
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of Mr. Wesley's death, and will be, doubtless, acceptable 
to the reader:-

In England ....... ...... ...... .. 
Ireland .................. . .. 
Scotland ...... ...... . ....... 
Wales .......... .... .... .... 
Isle of Man •...•............ 
N orman Isles ............... 
West India Isles ............. 
British American Provinces ... 
United States of America ..... 

l'jrcuits. PrI"RC'bers. !\.fl:'mUE>rF-. 

65 
29 

8 
;) 

I 
2 

-! 
97 

195 
07 
18 .. 

3 
-1 

13 
6 

198 

52,832 
14,106 

1,086 -
566 

2,581) 
498 

4,501) 
801) 

43,26& 

Total, 216 511 120,233 
Canada... ............ I 1 proLaLly 60 

These five hundred preacherH were generally quite disintercs~ed 
men, preachill!!: the Gospel from love to God and men, WIth 
lnuch persecution and privation, and with little worldly remu
neration and honour for enconragement. One of the most 
eminent of these preacher~, Bi,hop,hIJUl'Y. (w h" had just 
sanctioncd the planting of ;\lcthodi"lll in the soil of the Day of 
Quinte townships,) wrote to hi,; fellow.Bishop, Dr. Cokc, 
about three weeks before Mr. \\' esley's death, stating: his gaill' 
in preaching the Gospel and superintending the interests of 
the Church: 

"I have," (says he) .. :-;cn'\,d the church upwards of :.!5 years in 
Europe and America. All th.' property I have gained is two old. 
horses, the conHtant companions of my toil) six if not seven thou
Fiand miles t'Yery year. ,YIH'11 Wt' lwn: llO f('rry-hoat~, they 
swim the rivers. As to clothing, I have nearly the ,am .. as at 
first, neither have I silver, nor gold, nor any other property. My 
confidential friends know that I lie not in these matters. I am 
resolved not to claim any property in >he printing concern. In
crease as it may, it wi II be sacred to the invalid preachers, the 
college, and the ,clw"k I would not h:.tve my name mentioned 
as doing, having, or being any thing 1,,,1 dust. I soar indeed but 
it is over the tops of th .. hi;)II"! mountains we have which 'may 
vie with the Alps. I creep sometimes up the slippery ascent ; and 
to ser".e the church and. the ministers of it, what I gain is many a; 
reflectIOn from both Sides of the Atlantic. I have lived long 
enough to be loved and hated, to be admired and feared." 

A true disciple of John Wesley: ratber, a true disciple of Je
BUS C~rist, his Master and his Saviour! He who despises the 
world IS great; and such greatness distinguished the Methodist 
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preachers generally of those days; and is still the characteris
tic bf e"ery true SOli and 8ucce,sor of John \\" esley, . 

'fhe XelY-l0rk Conference met in Albany C,;unty, N. Y., 
on 23rd August. It docs not appear that Losee attended this 
Conference, probably from the difficulty of travelling so far, 
and tbe work of God not allowing his absence, Although 
there were three or more socict ios formed by the time of Con
ference, yet no statelUent of the number of members appears 
in the Minutes. The Conference, llOwever, dealt with Lu,;ee 
as if he were present: he was admitted into full connexion 
with the brethren, and chosen to the office of a Deacon, putting 
otI the ordination until his return, Bishop Asbury had rc
ceived such a favourable account of Losee's proceellings and 
of the prospect, thai he placed Upper Canada within the 
circle of the American work. "b little was known of the 
locality where Losee laboured, only the Bishop knew that tho 
viilage of Kingston was near it, so the country forming the 
first Circnit w"s c.llled the Kingston Circuit, and'" m. Loseo 
was appointed preacher for the next Fal'. The tin,t Circuit 
in Canada, W:lS connected in the sallie district with Lynll, 
Rtockbridge, Hartford, :lIiddlefields, Fairfield, and Litchfield 
Cil·cuits. o,er which Jessee Lee "",,, the Presiding :Elder. But 
his new Cil'cuit was so distant, that be <lid not attend or or-
ganize any 'luartcrly meetin.;". . 

At first, Losee merely vi,itl'll such neighbourhoods as he was 
invited to, or that presented a ;.(ood prospect for preaching in. 
Gradually he e~tablished rc.c:ular appointments in the front 
settlements of the 1st, 2nd, :3nl, and 4th township~, with some 
appointments in the real', on the Hay Bay, and near the Nap
ance river, and then extended his work into the peninsula of 
Prince Edward. The Bay of Quinte narruws in one place, 
between the Adolphustown and the Prince Edward shores. 
Here the settlers crossed, and here in after years the ~tOll'C Mills 
were erected (about 1796) and a ferry was kept. The settlers 
in the eastern Bay of Quinte townships now used to frequent 
the Kingston :Uills, which were the first erected; in the western, 
the mills erected on the Napanee river. 

The settlers in the sixth town, or Marysburgh, early dis
covered a natural curiosity, and turned it to advantage. It 
was a lake upon a monntain, with no discernible supply of 
water. It was long supposed that the lake drank by under-
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ground channds from lake Erie; but another opinio,n was, 
that from the sloping- nature of t!le p~'t('rn bou.n~ary, for two 
or three mile~, the Like \\'a.' supplwd by the dralTllngs, Lyall 
thought the mountain was a decayed v'olcano, and receiy;d its 
waters from hidden 'Yl'i.ons or natural pipes. The lake IS five 
miles in circumferellee; with a depth of ~11 feet, at the lowest 
bottom, The mountain "ic1~ "I' the lake projects into the Bay 
of QuintC', t;,rlllill~' I'"rt of the ('"a,t. The level of the lake, 
above theleycl 0[' thl' \\'aler, of the bay i" 1GO feet. The water 
(,f the bay is 8~ feet (le:·p at the foot of the mountain; and the 
J,.,tt')lllof the lake i., 1;,1 tt'd hi~her than the l)(,ltolll of the 
bay. Altl,"u.ch 11:, inlet to the luke \,as discerned, a trickling 
outlet \Y;tS seen al onee. A g'rist mill was built on the 
: ide of the mountain, a Slllall c til:.! was cut., and the little 
,tr,~alll used ji)r the ll,ill. 11,·", was Looee's cl'""illg' place. 
TIe w~nt among tl", settlers, found Lere and there a hou"e open 
l'ur preachin:,;-, and he he.C:'lil that work which has always 
kept up, and generally prospered, in the peninsula of Prince 
Edward. He had al'l",intlllcnL, on :\!arylillrgh shore; his 
brtbeet "I'p"illtlllt';,t ":as ('n the sixth town, or ~()phiasburgh 
:~ L.f)n~. 

Tile HeU' 1,81 i" nnt onh' memorable as the he0 'innin" of 
the ~lctL,,,li,t ltilll·r,l\It·y in «III:t,l:t, but, politieally,icll' an Aet. 
"f the IlIJperi,,1 Pariialllent, l)c.,lowilll a new c"'ll.,titution on 
Ihe Province. The Province of ()ucbcc \\ "" now ulv:dcd iuto 
fTpllcr and LuweI'l':tll'((.b., in ()rd~:r to prevent di,--:,---cn::::iuns be~ 
tIVec'1 the Fr'~'l\(':1 und Briti,h pCllplc. and c3ch province to have 
a oCl' u·"tc go\'cm ;Ilcn t andll'c i ,!alme, The LC'c+ilativc Coun
cil of \ "'1"'1' Canada was not'to be less than ,e\,~II, nor that of 
!-ower ~~~'Ill:\ll:t Ie" th~lll fiftccn ; while the House of Assembly 
III the t'mlle!' We;'" nllt to be I,:ss t'lan sixt"PII, or in the latter 
than fifty. Fur tlle sUI'I",r! of the l\·ntc.,lant rclic:inn an allot
ment of a se\'cnth I'art of th,~' Crown lands was l:I,,,lc.~aller
wards c.tlleJ l' lc!'~y II ,,",'\'l'.,.-- 'o';;,ich became a permanent 
sonrce of contention. l'ro,yi,jlln ":,, made fol' a pll'SOnao'e or 
rectory within. eyery t,,\\~w,l,il" The IJopulation was :'buut 
15U,OIlO,~an 1l1l'l'eaS2 of ::111.111111 in six ve:I!'.'. From thi" time 
th~\'e is an Cpper ;~ncl a Lower Canudu,'Ulltil the two provinces 
'1.C;,llll bee:ll11e ulle 111 1.~ III. The population of l'I'I'CI' Canada 
1I0W was about :211,01111 ,uuk 'l'hcse were scatt.ered alon" 
the St. La'.Hcncc, frol!! Lake ~l. Fr~ilcis to Kinn·~ton . thenc~ 

{' , 
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around the Bay of Quinte; along the :'i'ia:c;ara frontier; at Alll
herstburgh; in the .French settlement un the Thames; and 
in the IrofJuois or Six ~ati()n settlelllent of the C;r:.nd River. 
~ .1 7~1~:!. The first ~OH'rnor of Upper ('analla was Mr. Simcoe, 

.- a 'colonel and briga'licr in the an"y, who arri\'ed on the 8th 
of July, and found no place in all hi, great pro\"ince which could 
be called a tOWll, for the ,cat of Governn.ent. A small vil
lage existed at Kingston, and another at :'\cwark or Xiagara. 
The latter he chose for the capital; and here he fixed his resi
dence in a small frame house, half a mile from the yillac:e; and 
hcre he assembled (Sept. 17th) the first Parliament of Upper 
Canada. The House of A,sell.1,Iy had sixteen melllbers, plain 
farmers and merchants; and the I,eg·isbtive Council a still 
smaller number. Ei~ht u,eful acts were I",,",Sl"ll. viz., for in
troducing the English civil law, trial],.\' jury, recovcry of debts, 
regulating the tolls of ruills to nile-twelfth (requiring b~g;s of 
grain to be marked, or miller not responsible), and erertinii /I 

jail and court-house in each of the four di,trictR. 
The former Lunenbur.,,· district was now chan~ed to the East

ern or Johnstown; the .:IIecklellburg, to the :VIiddIe or Kings
ton district; the X"'''LU, to the Home or :,\i,<.c:ara c1istrict; and 
the Hesse, to the ,Vest ern or Detroit district. These German 
names for the divisions of Upper Cana(la, were thus supplanted 

'and lost. The districts by proclamation, were subdivided 
into nineteen counties. One of these waR called the Onta
rio county, and formed of Islands near Eing,ton. Two or 
three counties were to send two members to the .:'.'''GllIbI)"; 
and several only one; and in some ca'c.,. two oounties were 
joined together, sending one member. After five weeks sitting, 
the Governor dismissed the plain, honest, and sensible Legisla
tors with a congratulatory speech, and closed with this useful 
advice: 

"I cannot dismiss yon, without earnestly d'~siring you to promote 
by precept and example, among your respective counties, the regu
lar habits of piety and morality, the surest foundations of all private 
and public felicity; and at this juncture, I particularly recommend 
you to explain that this Province is singularly ble8t, not with a 
mutilated Constitution, but with a Constitution which ba:i :-:tood 
the test of experience, and is the Yt..'ry image and transcript of that 
of Ureat Britain; by which she ha3 longestablished and secured to 
her subjects as much freedom and happiness as is possible to be 
~njoyed, und~r the sllbordination nsc8.~.nr.v to civilized society." 
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FIRST .\:\D SECO:\11 )IETHODIST CHAPELS. 

The year of the first Parliament of Upper Canada, was the 
year for the COllllllencement. of the first ;Ueth~dist chapel or 
clime'l. Th2 C);l.lT".l·lt"IO:1 on thc Hay B ly so IDcreaEed, tlwt 
the hOll<!~ of P'1II1 Hnff ""IS t')') sm:d!. The members, .with th~ pr":,,,ll"I' be . .;an to think of a h01BC for the sole worship of G."l. E lrly in the ye:lr, they r,~,oh':d to underta.ke.the work. 
It i" ,inC:ill:tr that a e"py of the ol'1~lllal.sub:cnptlOn p~per 
yet exi,t ;.* The r"l'.owil1'c; i~ a. c 'P.,>, sllewlng .th~ epIs~le 
of the ori"inJt.ors t, the publIC and the '''l'lelies, t,IC 
manner of °tlie (' )IlI"'r,llle", the confidence exercised in the 
"a"ist:lllt preach"r," 'the size and plan of the builtling, with 
the liber,11 slll)'c<,il'ti,,"< of the new ,cttl,',." and the names of 
SOllla of the pl·illCil'.tl ~Ieth,)li.;ts in the neiohbJurhood of the 
Hay Bay: 

[CoPY.] ADOLPIIL"STOWN, F(,],. 3rd, 1792. 

DEAR FRJE~DS AND BRETHREN,-As Almighty God has been plea8-I'd to visit us in this wihlernes;; land with the li,~ht of a preached (;o:-;pd, we think it n"!llisitj' to huild a :Jlt,,·tilJ,~·-lJonsl~ or Church for the more ('ollveniC'llt a,-,;s('mbling of ourselvl's together for social worship hefore till' Lord. 
We do a~TC(' to build said church nnder the direction of William Losee, 1\IdllOdist prt'adlL'I', our brother who has laboured with us tilis (Wi'}"«' wonths past, he following the directions of the Discipline of tl", :lldho.]ist El'is,'o1'al Church, or in his absence under the direction of an)" ""istant Preacher belonging to the Methodist Episl'ol'al Church in (in'at Britain or America, sent from there by proper authority (such as the Bishop) to labour among us. ·We do farther ",[(n'e that NO other denomination or society of people shall hayC' any privilt'g"C' 01' liberty to preach or teach in the said Methodist ehun·h withont the cOllsc·nt or leaye of the assistant Methodi,t prl'ad",r then laloonrin::; with us. We do further agree to build said l'hurch thirtv-six feet 1,v thirty fl,et two stories high with a gallery in the lippcr story 01: second story. Said house to be built on tit" north-west corner of Paul Huff's lot of land No, 18, third ("oncesRion, Fourth Town. ' 

.W,· thc subscrii>L"r" do. pr.olllise to pay, or caus e to be paid to the Dll'ect01'ls towards the bmldmg of the said church as it is wanting, 

• The ~:\~f'r Wll.~ rrcRf'r~eil by \fr, S:t'11U f'] Detlor, of thl-> Little Crt:ek, near Napanee, :n.d now I~ In the pOilsesslnn of It '\'. D.', G,ee\}, ~ 
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tho sums of money anuexed to our n~mes nnderneath where we 
have hereunto set our hands the date above written. 

Halifax currency. 

PauIHuff .......... £10 0 0 I'dl'r Ruttan ....... £~ 0 0 
Peter Frederick ...• ~ 0 0 Joseph Clapp ....... 5 0 0 
Elimbeth Rololin ... l~ 0 0 John Binit:I).!,'l'r ...•. 1 0 0 
'William CaSeY ..... 0 0 Conrad Vandusen ... 15 0 0 
Daniel Steel.· ...... 3 10 0 Henry Hover ....... 8 10 0 
Joseph Ellison ..... 5 0 0 Casper Vandusen .. , 2 0 <) 

William Green ..... 1 0 Arra Ferguson ..... 3 0 0 
William Ruttan .... 10 0 it,mid Dafoe ....... 2 0 0 
Solomon Huff .... " I) 0 Andrew Emloury ... 2 0 0 
Stophel Garman .... 2 0 0 H~nl'Y Da\Tjs ....... ;I 0 0 
John Green ........ 3 U 0 William Ketcheson. 0 1\ 

The Paul Huff W,tS in ~Ind worldly circulllstance3, and 
doubtlcss gaye the hlld as well as IllS sllbscription. Peter 
Fradcric:': was a bbcksUlith,lived ahout a mile frolll the chapel 
site, wa\-ercd ill hi, religion, but rcturned to the Lord, aud died 
very happy. 

Elizabeth Roblin is the "idow already mentioned.* She 
and. her husband came into C111::lla about the end of the 
war. They entered by the W"y r,f lake Champlain, (as did 
great numbers of the emigrants I, passed up the Richelieu 
river. and wintered at Sorel,-living on rations allowed by 
the Government. In the "pring, the family passed up the 
St. I..alvrencc. in battemx, or fl:t t bottomed boat,;, came on 
to the Doty of Qninte, eoasted the numerous bays and inlets, 
and finally took possession of bod on the Hay B:ty. It is 
worthy of remark, that the wintering of the emigrants in 
Lower Canada, while a ,'-!Teat eonyenience to them, resulted in 
un evil to r pper C,walh which is still increasing, and c U1 

never be got rid of. T;w French f,rmers grew thistles on their 
land, 3S now. The emigrants filled their beds with the straw. 
The beds were carried to the different farms in Upper Canada 
in the battcaux, The thistle seeds found their way to the land, 
and the land has never bpen free from thistles since. T he sub
scription of the widow was very liberal: indeed, tbe Roblins r 

.. :ler 80n Philip W3.S the father of the prE'!'l(-'1t .John P. Roblin, of Picton, a m!lU 
whn hn.s served his cr)untry in fit .... eral P Irlill.'lwnt" or Upper Cac'ldt1., and al80 the 
Hethod.ist Church in different om~es. Ilo;!r d:J.:l,;bter Na.nc)" born in 178~, nod enD· 
neeted \vitb. the Methodif;t'l fro:n the firAt until now (1801), is the mother of 0. large 
brILneb of tile K13tcb.cion family io the county of Hastiogs. 
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of the Bay of Quinte have always been hospitable a~d liberal 
minded people. William C~sey lived on the north ~Id~ of the 
Hay Bay, on a beautiful pomt of land, where hosplt~hty and 
piety have continued to reside, still called .C-.Jsey's Pomt. Jo
seuh Ellison was afterwards an exhorter m the ehureh, and 
D~niel Steele became a local preacher. Hcnry Hover, 'Vm_ 
Ruttan, and Conrad Vandusen, were neighbours, pious men, 
,and usef~l in the church .. The early }lethodists wer~ not ~ncli!1" 'j 
ed to qUIet quaker meetlllgs. If they had enJOtmns III the-. I 

heart they used to show them by the voice. Dut one of the 
suhscribers was unusually given to "cry aloud," and " shout 
for joy," and he went by the name of "Xoisy Pc~e/' 0,1' Peter 
Ruttan. Andrew Embury was a nephew of Philip EmbUl'Y; 
of New-York. Casper Vandusen was a brother to Conrad_ 
After some years he removed to Sophiasburgh, on the High 
Shore, and beeame a leader to the class at Conger's Mills.* 

Joseph Clapp was the brother-in-law of the widow Rublin, 
and lived in the fourth town. Daniel Dafoe lil'ed on tbe' 
Hay Bay, and is the ancestor of a numerous posterity living 
in the Bay of Quinte townships. Henry Davis was a Dutch 
soldier, settled on the Hay Bay shore. :-:tophel Garman set
tled on a fine lot of land adjoining Casey's Point, where still 
live some of his descendents. 'Y Ill. Ketcheson is the last name 
on the li8t. He was an Englishman, came to one of the colo
nies with his grandfather, when 15 years of age. On the 
breaking out of the revolution, he enlis-ted as a soldier, and 
joined the Royalist dragoons. Aftei"'the· war, he carried hiS' 
family to Nova Scotia, to settle; but a fire consuming all his 
property, he came to Canada in 178'7. lIe first settled on tI.e 

• The Rev. Dr. Green 8&y8, that" when first converted, he was very i,?,Dorant of re .. 
ligious matten ; and when he first stood up to Fiay grace at tablp h"e comnwnced 
'And now I Jay me down to sleep,' &c., the!le being the only rei'igious words h';' 
could think of, and they were doubtlesR aceeptable to God. But Le soon bec"-me an 
a.pt 8cho.1ar in the 8Cho~1 of Christ: I have often hea.rd him pray and speak in Jove
feasts wltb lI?uch. pr?p!lety and WIth gl:en.t power. His widow, DOW in het one-huD
ruedth year, 1'8 stlIl h!LDg, (.l8~O) .. and l~ p' o,bab!y the (july sutvi1,lor of t1aIJ'fir~t ChllilSo 
f~>rmed by Mr. Losee. A~d gives the follOWIng accoulI\,of rgnrt'd."Vandll~('n .. :· •• He 
hved ?D the bay shore, a httle east of the Court-hous~. Of him many plelu:ing und 
lUJlU~lDg anec~ott'~ are told; though a taH'rtJ kel:'per l1R well as n mt'rl'baut, he open
ed hIS .house for the G05'pel, ~nd .when tbat G')8p~1 entered his hl'fut. be deliberately 
took hIS. &Jffi. a~d c.ut down blS sign-postR. When convinced that be ought to haW' 
pI.ayer8.lD bls.famlly, be ~ot an old book, f~UDd a form of prayrn:, and km:p1cd down 
wltb hlB fa-mily to lead tl i b~t when on hiS knees lle could not read the CirRt sen
tence, but began to weep and sl~b! and call upon God for olercy_ Happy for hill.seli" ::: ::dO!~~ ho~ ~d.~ mercY,JolDCd the fin.t class formed i.n the PJ ovince" audlind 
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Hay Ba.\', in Freueriehbmgh, anu his wif0 "'I\S a member uf 
Losee's c1"". In lsnn, i,l' lllOycd up to f'itlncy, and a lar~e 
posterity ciaim him as tilli,' "lIee,(,·r. . 

Cunsiuering- that thl'~C twenty-two suJ.:,crihcrs were new 
settlerfo, had little or "(Jtilin;!; Dl~n'e than !'l'(jui,ite fi,r their 
wants, anu that Illolnt'y lI'a, ,C:lle,' anu >It " lli.~h price; tl:e 
saL,.cril,!ion, 'H'I,' ,"elY 1ij",·r..J.-l·si,cci"lly ei)!ht or tell of the 
Sltllls,-and wuuld Il. t cf:cn be l;;c"l'(lcd now. 'rhe tutal 
~ub.~('rib·~ll t:n' the iir . ..:t e:li!lll'l wa:-: .(lOS. 

In the :-::llue 111011tl!, (,1' tl!l'i'l'.tl.I "Jt, L(.;o,l'e undertook to Luild 
a second c!.U:·d" i"r the n,e of ti,l' people on the ('a,tel'll 
part d' his Cill'lIit, as the tirst W:.S for the use of the I",·,(nll 

PHt,-<>I'll'i:.lly ii,r 'lu:lrleily Ha',.·(in~.>', 'rhe ,ite W", in the 
scconu or E:'nl'~h\\'II, all'.l on the hUlIt, not far cast of the 
Yill.l;':c of B.lth. The prillcipal p~rsons Iyiln aitled in builtlin:, 
tlti.~ llli.'t'titl..!.-lu)'l:-O:l: Were J .. .lllleS P<IITot, Jubn L.d\.e. Hobe~t 
Clarke, .L,c',u .'liiler, and otLl'I.', There i, eyidence in an "c
count-book of E')Lt. l'Ll1'k, ,vlio \fas a cilrp,::ltel' ;1iI(lllJillwri.~·ht., 
of the bui!din~ e>l' the chapel ""'"lm'lIcil" in ~b)', l,n:!. lIe 
credits hill1sc:lf with 1hG~1 \\"tlrkiil~ l~~,- d tys; antI \vith 'YI!llill(r 

in UctnlJ'!i' f:,llowin!~ l~.l.- J.!y:;, J'l'l'~\.ollill':.:· at 5.-<. l;l!. l'~'r d;~y"":' 
which ~how~ e.tq t.:l;t\:I"~~·-W;!.~I'~ at that (ill!l', jlnt, LkL~ a ~n't!d
hearteu luan, s.,cin:~ the lJlliltling fund not too full. he reduced his 
wages to ~'" ~JLL pcrdJY. Hi'~-lu'ylJJ~ld tothCC~I;lll('lwil~ !~lO. 
He lived two lIliles cast of the Ilweti""·-h",,,,·, It ,eems that 
.Tames Parrutt W:lS the receiver of the ;ub,;crij.tiulJO', 'J'l,e two 
buildings 11'''1'" to be e>f tlte S.lme ~ize, the ,a Ill<' f.,rlll, and 
with g~1Jeries, The churches lI'ere I'rl){'cl·,I,.d with, the irallJe 
:tnd closill~ i1\ finished, and then thcy were 0jlen~d for usc; 
bur, at tir,t, the p.c0plc sat upon ]','lr,J,. and fur a long time 
after. The Atlolphu>'town and Ern,stown were the first 
Methc,cli.'it churches in Canada, 

When religion ]"''''1'01'0, not olily do churches al'i,e, but 
-zealo~s Hlen arc \\'iili,Il . .!; to d~~ll:lre t~JC (~o:l:L'I. tl'uth, who before 
were 19;nor,lnt thcre"t, or Ull WIJ II II;!; to 1'"'']10'' It. l .. oc31 preach
ers and exhorters haye b"cn fnunu ill almost eyery eircuit in 
('"Il,,(I-!, able and ready to help the itinerant lllinistr,Y. The first 
exhorters 01' puhlic speakrrs ill tLe tirst circuit were J no, Ilohlin, 
Stophel Gerlllall, Danil'l ~te('I, and ;\Iatthew ~tL'cL The lu,t 
did 1I0t know the alphahet when he began, but he afterwards 
went to school, and soon <¥Iuld read a text and n llymn. 

c-1 
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This year died Paul Heck, and was buried near the fro.nt 
of AuguSV1. now the burial groun<l of the A\l~·u.,ta Methodist 
church. He appears to have been a faithful servant of the 
Lord frolll the time his wile prevailed on Embury to preach 
until' hi, de.,th. It seems that some time after the Hecks 
callle to .\.nc:u,ta. one or more of the Embury,; came, and per
haps other .\Iethn,lists, and a ch" was [ormet.! by themselves; 
and S"muel Embur'y, a son of Philip. was app"iated the leader. 
The Hecks camc tl) An~usta in 1778. Paul therefore bad 
lived there ab"llt thirteen~ .\'oc11's. At what period the class was 
formed is uncertain; but doubtless it was formed as soon as 
pn,sible by th",', pious .\Ic·thodist people, and may be certainly 
reckoned tile first J['lhlllli,,! ('i'I"" in Canada. The order of 
preccdence then will be: the _\u2,'usta class first, the ~ia<:!ara 
class second, and the .\,lnll'hll.,tuwn third, but the first ,·egu· 
larly formed. 

As the meetin~ of the ~ ew·Y ork Conference drew ncar, :'II,.. 
Losee uuml"'r",1 01I the members which he bad received into 
the :lIctho.li,t Episcopal Church since his coming, and found 
there were 1Gj in church f'·lIowship. Considering the ,canty 
popuhtion iu the six townships of tIl{' Kingston circuit, tbe 
numb··r is hrC>;l\ and pr,)\'C'l the inclination of' the people to 
the ;\Iethodist us '.:,:·C8 and c1l)ctrines, and the faithfulness of the 
first itinerant bhll1l'Cr. He then set out on I,is Il)n::: and 
difficult journey to .\lbclllY, the pbce of Conference. lIe is 
placed on the list of the declCons. and very likely now received 
ordination. I f" gayc ,,<, [""ourable an "cenullt of the relif!;ious 
opening in Canad.1, an:l the n,·,~,.',sit.Y of an ordained minister, 
or c\,l,r all hi, circuit, that Ilarius D'lllham was appointed 
to it. under the n:tlllC of Cli (r.:'qui circuit, instead of Kings
t.on,-:H a shl.CO::1sh strcam of the name of C,taraqui runs 
throu:h the township of Kin~A'Jl1, and empties into the RelY 
of Quinte, near the yillage of Kingston. A smaller stream runs 
into the R,}, yet nearer the villaC!'e, which was called the Little 
Catararlui. From the name of the two streams the villa"e 
was 11101'e commonly c:llled C.ltaraqui than KinO'ston' and ~s 
the .co:~·e:ltcst par.t of the population of U pper Canad~ was at 
fi1'3~ III Yle nel·::h l,ourhoocl of thc>2 stre 11ll", people in the 
Ulllted :--:atcs would sometimes call the whole upper province 
CataraqUi. 

Oppn.,ite the hwn,hip of Augusta, and where Ogdensburgh 
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is now situated in the e nited St'ltl'~, is the emptyin'" of a 
stre3.m of water, c.tIled thA O,wrgf)/chie so c3.lled from ~n In
di.lll yillac:c ne 11'. T'lI~ C,mf"l'cncc applied the name of this 
cre~k to tlte new circuit which 'Vm. Losee was appointed to 
form in C.tnad:l, embl'acin" the country on the north side of 
t~~ 8t. Lawrence from within fifty or sixty miles east of 
h.lll.~stOll to Cornwall,-a line of country of about 60 or 70 
miles, and along- which were the townships of Elizabethtown, 
AU~u,t:l. Edwardsburgh, :lbtilda, 'Villiamsburgh, Oonabruck, 
and Cornwall. 

The two Canadian circuits were placed in the same district 
as _'l.lb:tny and S lratog:l circuit~, of which Frocborn Garrettson 
was the Prcsi,linc;' Elder. The two preachers for Canada 
came together into the Province; and :the first kindly intro
duced the second to the notice of the new Methodists and 
settlers of the northern wilderness. :'olo quarterly meeting had 
yet been held, no sacraments administered, nor matrimony 
solemnized. But tho "Iethouists were now to enjoy all the 
privileges of a reg-ular churcJ. Before the preachers should 
p3.rt, it was agreed to haye a (luarterly meeting, as the Metho
dists had in the C niteu St:ltes. The notice was soon spread 
over all the six townships. On Slturd"y, September 15th 
might have been ""2ll, ill :'lIt-. 1',lr1"Ot', barn, 1st concession 
of Ernestown, (and c":lctly " month from the beginning of 
the Albany COllf"rcnc, I the first S"tllrchy congregation, the first 
church bnsines3 me3tinp;, and the first circuit prayer meeting. 
Darius Dllnhalll, preacher in charge of the circnit, acted in the 
place of the presiding elder. On the Sunday, we may imagine 
the new :lIethodists of the six' townships drawing on towards 
P,llTO('S b-::trn; from the east, and w""t, and north, and devoutly 
going in to the first love-feast in the Province, beholding the 
two preachers at the table. .\fter the loye-feast, the ;\IdhncJHs 
see the broken brc~J and the cup, for the first time, in the 
hawls of a Methodist preacher,-who earnestly invites them 
to draw near and partake of the holy sacrament to their com· 
fort. A new and solemn ordinance to them; and then after 
the members h'lve retired for a few minutes, behold a crowd of' 
people pressing into the barn, filling it, and a great number 
around the doors. The new missionary stands before the 
gazinO' cJno:rea-ation; he open, his great cOlllmislion to preach 
tqEl q~spelOunto all pe~p~e; he cries and spares not. their Bins 



of omission and COlllllli"inn; and ch-:es by exhmtiog all to tI:c 
Lamb of f;" I whi"h taketh ,may the "ins of the world. A 
lllcmorable day to the 1'<'('I,le of 11.e Ihy of Quinte! and this 
was the filst Hl'I],("li-:( 'jllarterly llleetil'f!: IlC"ld in Canuda. 

Dunham now pruccClbl tf) t],c'n'gular -.v(lrk on he circuit; und 
Lo.,t'e began hiB journey l'ast\\':ml, t,) Iny the foundation of a 
11ew circuit on the river Nt. Lawrence. The t()wm.J.ips of 
Cornwall, Osnnhl'ook, Willialllsburg, and :)l;itilda, were fir"t 
settled 011 in 1784, und chicHy j,}' dibLanded soldiers of 1):1' J.o~m 
Johnson's l'l'!Ciulcnt some 1:(;"tch awl tIle rest (:l'l'Il1"n OrJi211l. 

For three YC;lrs, th~ scttlcn, "'cre'nlpplied by Goyernmcnt with 
provisions and tools for farming. As there were IJU roads, two 
\)uttcnux or large boats werc ployided for e'lCh towml.ip, to 
brin;.;' the provisions ii'om Jl 'Ill Irea].';' :3oon after ti,l' ;elt!l'
ment:; be;';'''l, the (;"1'II1"n. oLbino,l the assilitance of a Luther
an lIJilli,ter. He was ~l'tlkd OYer the {kl'l1,'l11s in ;\latilda and 
Williamoburg, appears to hayc known ttc doctrine of' n',,-,l'lI(,l'
'Ilion, and taught it. 

An allecclute i" related of this old minister and une of Li~ 
parishioners. The per,on in lIu,,,,ti'Jn was an olll (;"l'Iliall 
lady, whose children had been ronYl'rted, and juined the -'!etho
dists. She thought became the had beell lxlptizeli, ~'I"~ had 
receiyed the sacrament, that ,he was a Clll,j,liun; l)ut her 
children tolel LeI' that uule-,,- ,hl' \I'a,.' born again; and knew 
her sins forgiven, she would be In,!. c\ t tillS ,].e took ;':1'1''' t 
olienee, and 80 ex(:c",iyc WaS her ;.:,id'. that ,Le lllidertouk 01lC' 

day to llJake her complaint () Ler !""t,1', ~"id she, 'Mr. 
t:!wartzsfayer, Illy children :UY"; thd I ;111\,-1 pe pourn akain 
and know my sins forgi"en!' To which thc ,,-,<)Lllman rejoin('J. 
'''Vhat now, mamma! haye I b,,':n l'rl,,(:llill:~ to YUH so Ion::, 
and you have not found that ont ::"1';' lIe \\'l'lIt to hi, rest a 
short timc after the arriyul of the .\Idh,><li,.;t, ... ·i· 

• ThC'ir method ofserviog out t~t'ir rati~lIs was 13..tlWf peculiar. Their plan \\'3.& 
to prCVl'llt till.' apllcarancc of l,fuhall(,; tor tlle ODe "\\Lo achd f1f< CCDlIl iHlln eitllt'r 
tIJ tU.rI.l hil'! tJack, ~:lli.e one of the nrlidC'f;, tltld B,f1)" • "'Lo wi·) La\"e tLis?: or i.·h,e tLe 
vrovlslOu~ are welg-bed. or ~RBort~d. !nd put 1~lto ht'RI1P. wIlen the e(Jwmi~ary W(,lIt 
o.roullu with" La.t, find n:ccl\'ed lI~lo It soml"thlDg" whieu he \\ ould again 11'cogDi~e,. 
0.13 a button, a kDlf~. &?,; after WhICh took tbe ~lticll'A out of till' Lst, as tLt,), ('"arne 
uPl?erUiost, and p.t.IC~(l O.DC UpOIl lacb vf tLe IJllt's in n·tRtien. Every pc'n.pn tlH n. 
churned the parcel ~m "\\blCh he to~nd the articll:! which he had IIJTOWD ilJto the hat. 
As they ha~ no ~llIs fnr a loug tlIne, Gonrnn.l'nt prodded eaeh tr,,,,·r;f'Lip \\ i tJJ a 
6teel,Laudmlll, .whlch tht·y nj()n~d from Louse to !lGuJ..l'. 'I'Ll'il' tin,t lIIildug WfllS I1tJl)!" 

at KlDgston nJlJl~, Ther~ was Ii gl(:at deal, (If J-.lInplicily Slid uJ'8.nimity nIDOJ1!! tb'~ 
people at th3.t period; but ~hey w~)"e v~ry httle acquainteil with tl ue Jt!tigioD. TII~ 
wife ~lUch gH'eo to carou!'.lDp" und uSDC10g._ Rttl, J. CnTTfdl'll" rwl arid Pr("st1".'~ 

t Curl"Oll. 
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J,n.'cc had yisited the St. Lawrence Cl,nn( Y 011 his li,.,t conl' 

in!,'!' to Canada; and now he returns tn these ~~'''kh and German 
'dt:'·\"~, ~ith the others who )',,11 ,cltll'd "",nn~' tlw,". Ill' 
woul,1 call at. particular Lou,,'" and ask leaye to preach; and 
thus doors were opened, and 1ll'l'lllan('nt appointments ("tal,
li,hed. (;r.,.]u:1liy each town.,]:i!' '1'<1' visited, preached in, allll 
appointul(,Ilt.< hXl',L For breakin" up the tallow "round },08('C 

was duly qualified. Tn the obstinately i1l1penitEnt~ he w;" a son 
of thunder. :-;tan,lin!' behind a chair, when preaching in 
pli,-utc hous~s. he w, ,"lel bring down his short or withered arm to 
the back of tl,c chair, cryiu" out, " If Y',n do not l'I'l,e'nt, you 
will be damned a:; >-nrc ;:s there is a dl'yil in hell." Alarm 
would take hold of the wicked. and Illany began to fly ii'om the 
wrath to COilIC. Tl:l' first d",s which Locee fi,nllcII was in 
township of Cornwall, and in a n('i.~·ldJ"l'l",,,d afterwards called 
!.loulil1etk.-i- I Ie uouLtlcss (oui; cli"r~l' also of the AU~ll"h 
tL",,-llnw in the hounds of his Ill'W (:in·nit. ' 

In the limc of the ('o"lel'('I11.'I'. l'"",,,la was honored with a 
yisil li'om a son of the tine!:_ Gl'Ol'ee III. The Duke of Kent, 
fhther of (~lIl','n Yictori,~ l'rocccllcd up the St. L::wrcllce, 
coasted the !,!l'eat lake 

---" Around whos!] rocky shore 
The forests DlltrDlttr, and UIl' surges roul'."-(Odys. i.) 

He landed at l\c"-,,rk. tbe capital and cl,i,,!' town of 1 'ppl'r 
Canada, AU,'!,lli't :2:2. ,\'fter sLI) ing with Uoyernor t'illlcoe a 
short tlll1e, Iw returned to QlIciJec; at which place, the tirst 
Parliament of Lower Canada was this year opencd. 

FIRST GE:;ERAL CO:-;FEll.E:-;CE OF METHODIST Clll-llell. 

The first General Conference' ('oll"i,tillg of all t!:e trawliing 
preaehel"s who had been recei,-cd into full connexion, assel1Jbled 
in Baltimore, ~oH'l1Jbl'r Ist, Ii!):;. The entire discipline ot 
the Church came up for re·dew. 011C rule passed w,,~, that 
the wife of a preacher ~honld haye tl,e ,ame claim on a circuit 
-as her husband, yiz. sixty-four dollars each. The prillcipal 
event of the Conference was the secession of a popular Virginia 
preacber, called U'Kelly, and his party. He il1troduced a rule, 

a Ca~I;l'8 J ubiil'O SCI moo. 
t jan:;fI' H, 2 16. 
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that if a preacher believed himself injured by the bishops 
appointment, he should be permitted to appc:ll to t.he Confer
ence; ancl if his objections were approved of, the bishop must 
change the appointment. A deb~te of three days was .he!d 00 

this proposition' and it was rejected by a large maJonty of 
the preachers. Hence the secession, and the establishment of 
the fir-;t seceding body from the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
calling itself Repu,/'/icau J1Mlwdists. The party was mo~tly 
confined to Virginia and North Carolina, was violent agalDst 
episcopal authority, lived about ten years, and then was lost .. 

1793. The second seclsion of the Upper Canada Parha
ment commenced at Niagara, on 31st l\Iay; thirteen useful 
bilL; were passed. One was an act for holding annual township 
meetinco;~, for the appointment of town officers,-as clerk, two 
assessors, collector, two or more overseers of highways, fence 
yiewet"s, one or two pound keepers, and two town wardens. A 
second \VaS an act to make valid the marriages" publicly con
tracted before any magistrate, or commanding officer ofa port, or 
adjutant, or major of a regiment acting as chaplain, or any other 
person in any other public office or employment." Forthe future 
marriages, a magistrate may solemnize if not five ministers in the 
di.>trict, or none living within eighteen miles of either person to 
be married. A third was an act to fix the time and place of 
holJ.illco; general quarter sessions. (The places were Cornwall, 
and Xcw Johnstown, Kingston and Adolphustown, Newark 
and l\lichilimackinac. Thus the few districts were provided 
with conrts of jnstice.) A t1mrth was an act to pl'event the 
further introduction of shwcs, and has the good and logical 
preamble of "whereas it is unjust that a people who enjoy 
freedom by law should encourage the introduction of slaves," 
and therefore no n~gro shall hereafter be imported as a slave. 
To effect a gradual emancipation, all cbildren hereafter born 
of ne,~ro women to remain in p03session of their owner until 
twenty-five years of ",co;e, when they shall be discharged. Ten 
ycars before slaver.y was abolished in Lower Canada, and many 
ye:trs bef.Jre the En)!;lish Parliament abulished it in the West 
Indies, '\he farmer legishtian of U ppBr C.tnada had struck a 
death blow to the great oppression. Slavery therefore is not 
one of the sins of Upper Canada. 

Owing to the fort on the other side of the Niao-ara river 
being surrendered to the United States, the governo~ resolved 
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to chan.~e the seat of government, and to select a better 
metropolis than one under the g:uns of an enemy's fortress. In 
the summer, .\Ir. Simcoe en.lsted alon2; the upper shore of lake 
OnLario, lined with dense forest, lo(,ked into the Welbnd 
r.iver and Twenty mile Creek, passed along- the shore of Bur
hngton B.1!'. and at ]a:.:t sailed up tn the old French fort called 
Toronto. (after. it is thnU2;ht the Italian Tarentn,) whCle the 
inmates of a solitary wigwam, of the II urOllS, were encamped. 
After considering- the manifold advantag-es of the situation, it 
was chosen by the governor for the future capital of Upper 
Canada, and named 1'01'1 .. ,. and the choice has been justified 
by experience, and approved by posterity. 

Toronto was a situatiou for a fort well chosen by the 
French. Indeed, the FrclIl·h may be prai.'ed for their careful 
e;cploration of the country. in order to a-certain the capabili
ties and resources of it. They took a large and comprehen
sive view of the new country, for the purpose of founding a 
new. French nation. The military positions were cUl'efully 
and well chosen, considering the periotl, the "av".~·" tribes of 
the localities, and the prospect of the future population and 
pow~r of the country. The public buildings, particnlarly in 
Quebec and "I"ntre"I, and the fortresses on the g-rc:1t rivers 
aud lakes, commanded the admiration of the intelligent travel
ler. On the whole, the French occnpation for a couple of 
centuries \V,lS quite advantageous to the provinces, and "'l'\'cd 
to promote the interests of the new occupiers by right of 
conquest. 

The revolution was going on in Franct'. ,Talllury ~l.,t, the 
people beheaded their mild and inoff.msive sOI'crei"n, Lonis 
XVI. February 1st. the republic declared war against Great 
Bl'itain, compelling her tn unite with others for mutual 
defence, and gradually involving all Europe in a lon.~, expen
sive and bloody war. The French officers and ",Idiers had 
helped the English colon ips in the revolntion, and carried 
home the seeds of dissatisElCtion with llwir own government j 
bearing now the fruits of alarming anarchy and savage repub
licanism. The war, thongh checking the commerce of ancl 
emigration to Canada, was not otherwiiie injurious to the 
growth and tra'lquility of the population. 

The I:nperial Government, after tbe reserve of a seventh of 
the lands resolved on b~lilding lip an J<jcclesiastical establish-
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lllcut in ('''II a (la, unu ~clected thc Rev. ill'. Mountain, now 
consecrated first bishop of' (!uebec, tn hy the foundation and 
take the char, ,0 thereof. The iJi"wp suile,lfrOlIJ E tl.~land, and 
callie til Qu~bcc, his appointed residence. He found in I,i, 
whole diucl'i'c, includill!! the tlYIl prol'incc;;, only five .E.I,ii'elJ
palian ('nlJ,~J'(,!!"tinlJ', and a corresponding nUlllber (If UJllll,iei'S. 
He 10und th"t UanaJ't W:I' a ~I catcr Rl,iritlwl than natural 
wilderness; and, no doubt, the Methodist n,i>sionaries found, 
and were re"cly to uXI'll',-i', tllC saTlle trnth. ~:lIlIl(, fit' the dis
('h"l'~'I'll ,-,,],ller,, l""ali,,!.-, and ellli"rantc, had been now settled 
on ti,eir lanu for l\;'ullty yc':Ir.- or Illore; hundre(h had been in 
the countfy for fifteen ye',ns; and SOllle thousauds were in the 
\7ildel'lle~s from two to ten ye"r,. To Cilre for this Protestant 
~c'lttel'ed population, even ';"11', there ,,'ere only, perhav', two 
!II' three Lutheran, three or four Episcopalian, aud two '\lcth
o.list ministers. The moral picture ot' the COUll try at this 
time is thus drawll by a knowing pen: 

Among the l'r"te,-tan ts nf LOIreI' Canada sOl\le COll,QTcga
tiolls "might be foulll1, but the we,tern part of the dioce!;(), in 
regard to religioll awl education, ],l'Cseliteil a drenry wast(;). 
'1'be people Were Eeattered n\'er a Y<I~t sUl'f'lce, and had the 
Illeans been furni,llCd of builuing churches and schools, ,,,hich 
ought always to !!o t",~l't LeI', tLel U wn~ little or no chance of 
tueir being supported. ';';"1' diu tIJi., arise sn mneh from any 
di~inclinati!)ll on the lurt of the people as from their inability. 
In n,ew settlelucnts, blllilil's liYl'. of' llecessity far apart-they 
are fur some years so wretchetlly p"or that they cannot di$pen$e 
with the services of their cbildren who are able to work; and 
if a church is {'l'ectetl, the families are for a lon,~' time too re
mote, and the roads too bad to attend. Settlers in a wilder
ness are often f"und !!re"t!y chan:,;eu in a few years, .\.t first, 
they hlllent their_:li,t.ance. from churches and ~cL<lul", but by 
degrees such lamentatIOn (he away, as well as the "enerous and 
llolole di'positions frolll which tl;ey eluanale,]' a~d when the . , 
aCCOllllllOuutlOns ji,r public Irllrsilil' are prol'ided, bad weather 
bad ToaJs, or any other trifiing cause, l'l'en'n ts an:rthinIT like ~ 
regula.r atteudance, Lil'ill;!' without restraint, and with"out the 
eye at those whom they 1'( 'IJ~ct, a ,Cll,e of decency and relio'ion 
fi'equentll di~appears: He~'e tl~e disinclination to holy things 
pre>ents Itself III alllh defol'lll11y, a distabte fur divine war. 
worshIp, and neglect of' everything sacred, and a total estrange-
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JUent from God; and although, from their situation, Cl·irucs 
against society are few, the heart becomes entirely de:ld to true 
piety and virtLle. Were it not for the mothers, nothing en· 
<rao-in'" or amiable "'ould remain in many of the back settle
~l;nt;j but they, lamenting their separ'ltion from civilized 
society, are still anxious to cherish and incuic,lte some of the 
principles of social life."* 

It is certainly truc that peoplc withdrawing from the limits 
of civilization into a wil,lcrncss become gradually uncivilized; 
those Ion'" destitute of public 'lfol'sllip gradually love the desire 
for the In~ans of gr,l(":; and thos~ needing rcli3ious ordinances 
most desire them least. And such was the g'eneral stute of the 
Protestant settlers wheu the first 1'l'utcsL:nt bishop and th;· 
tirst Methodist preachers came to Canada_ 

Darius Dunham was bronght up to the ,tully of physic, 
which he had laid aside for the labour of the Gospel. He was 
taken on trial in 17·:)8. one year before Losee, and stationed 
alone on the Shoreham circuit, under Freeborn Garrettson, 
presiding elder, who had the charge of the most northerly dis
trict, reaching to lake Champlain. Shoreham was not a circuit 
made, but to be made. A common way of appointing, at this 
period, was to station a preacher in a tract of country, and to 
tell him to make a circuit in it. .\s to worldly support, he 
must trnst in the same arm that administered spiritual ble~s
ings. The next year, Dunham was stationed on Cambridge 
circuit, and Losee on another near it. In 17!11i, Dunham 
was made a deacon, and rcmained on the same circuit. It 
had obtained one hundred and forty-six members in the first 
year; but in the second it lessened a little. In lI!I!, his 
station was Columbia, and still in the north. In 1 jL!~ he was 
made elder. Hearing Losee':; account of the work in Canada, 
and the necessity of an elder to organize the church, and .~i\'(, 
the sacraments, he was moved to offer for the work, and was 
sent to the Bay of Quinte. He WaS a man of strong mind, 
zealous, firm in his opinions, and had the "rea te,t 1,,:; yoice 
ever before.heard by the people. He was qnite indifferent to 

.. Sermon by Rev. John Strnchan, D. D., 3rd Ju~y, 18".:!;,). on the dea.th of the RI:l1: .. 
Dr. ;Uountain, BisLop of Qu('bi;'(,~ 
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the censure of men, and 11s,,1 the g-reatest faithfulness in 
preaching to the ul1;.!:odly. He l:tbored well on the Cataraqui 
circuit and was in hi!!;h repute by the people. 

The' preJchers do ~;)t appeal' to have attended the Confer
ence, remaining in their circuits, but sent the return of 
melubers, which were 

Catara'lll i .....• . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 259 
(),..,'Yl,goit,hie...... .... .... . ..... ...... .. .... .... 90 

Losee returned ninety llIellllJL'r.< whele there were none, ~nd 
Dunham ninety four additional. 'rbere are no appol11t
ments for Canada in the :llillutcs. It does nut appeal' that 
any were 111 ,,,le. The reason is not known. But it is not 
pruhahle that Dunham forsook his circuit, or that Losee con
tinued on his. The name of the first missionary to Canada 
is 1I0W dropt frolll tbe ",bnll!"s. and neyer appears again. 
He atlaineJ t" the ordination ot' deacon, and there stopped. 
He began a life of IlTeat 11sefulness, and was ,mddenly hindered. 
He was not (lisLlli,,<cd fi'om the itinerancy for ,. improper con
duct." He was not .. under a loc:ltion thl'ou"h weakness of body, 
or family concel'l1s." He h",1 not withdrawn hims'clf from the 
connexion. And yet. he was no longer reco:,\'nized as an 
itinerant preacher in the Mcthodi~t Episcop:u Church. 

- I The cause was neyer published, except in conversation. It 
reflects no shame 0,1 the man, and yct thereby he was unable 
to perform the duties of his station. To g-ive the light in tbis 
connection is bettl'\' than to leave the matter in darkness. and 
to allow scope for the speculation or suspicion of after ~rit. 
ers and future pl'yin~ inl[uisitiveness. He was the subject 
of that soft yet p·)lverful passion of our nature, which SOlUe 
account our weakness, and others our greatest happiness. 
Piety and beauty were seen connectea in female form then as 
well as now, in this land of woods and waters, snows and burn
i ng heat. In the f'llniiv of one of his hearers and in the vicin
ity o~ N ap:\l1e~ ri \'er, where he formed the third society, was 
a maid of no httle moral and personal attraction. Soon his 
attcllti')1l was attr,lCted; soon the seed of love was planted in 
his bosom; and soon it g'erminatcd and bore outward fruit. 
In the interim of suspense, as to whetller he should gain tbe 
pers0n, another preacher came on the circuit, visits the same 
dweliing, is attracted by the same flir object, and finds in his 
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heart the same p'lssion. The two scck the sallle person. One 
is absent on the rircr St. Lawrence; the olher freqnents the 
blest habitation, ne\'cr out of mind. One, too, is deform cd ; 
the other, a person of desirable appearancc. J ealonsy crept in 
with love. Bllt, at hst, the preference was made, and disap
pointment, like a thunderbolt, overset the mental balance of 
the fir,t itinerant mi,"innary to Canada. He becamc entirely 
ull'fitted for tbe Mnstant und laborious dnties of the lllinistry. 
His condition was doubtless made known to the bishop, who 
kindly and quietly dropped him from the itinerant list. After 
t~l3 b L"l"~' of hi, min 1 w.!,rc<tlH,·,l, he left the province, 
returned to the l'nited Statcs, and aftcr a tillle he engaged in 
the sale of shell fish, in the city of ~cw York. Before he 
left., as the subscriptions for the Adolphustown chapel were to 
be p:tid to him, as the director of the building, and to prevent 
any difficulty, after his departure, he assigned over his right 
to receive the money to othcrE, in the following form: 

"ADOLPHUSTOWN, July 3rd, 1794. 
"I do assign over all my right, title, property, and possession 

of this within mentioned article, with the assignments unto Peter 
Ruttan, Paul Huff, llolomon Huff, William Ruttau, William Green, 
Peter Frederick, Conrad Vandusen, William Moore. 

"WILLIAM LOSEE." 

No one was appointed in his place; and the two circuits seem 
to have been in the sale charge of Mr. Dunham. 

179-1. Although the pre:lchers in C,lOada had their privations 
dau~ers, yet not more than the northern and western preachers 
of that period; nor more than the apostolic bishop Asbury. 
In the beginning of the year, be was so unwell, that he was 
obliged to give up his journeys in the west, and assigned the 
following reason: 

"The American Alps, (Alleghany mountains ju,t beyond 
which the preachers arc now gone) the deep snows, the great 
rains, swimming the creeks and rivers, riding in the night, 
sleeping on the eartben floors, more or les. of' which I must 
experience, if I go to the western country, at thi" time, might 
cost me Illy life." 

At the Conference of 1794, the members returned from 
th.e~Oswegotchie circuit were 11G, shewing an increase of 26, 
implying that the circuit had not been forsaken; and the 
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number from the Cataraqui circuit was 216, or 43 le3s, inti
matino- the private concerns of the preachers probably affect
ing tb~ circuit. Two new preachers ,olunt~ered f~1' ~anada, 
and were sent. The country was forllleu Illto a dlstnct, and 
a PresiuilLg Elder was appointed. 

Darius Dunham, Elder. 
McmbprA. 

rpper Canada Lower Circuit-James Coleman,.... 116 
Upper Canada l-Pl'cJ' Circuit-Elijah ·Woolsey, .... 
Midland Circuit................................ 216 

332 

The (ls'\\'c::!'otrLic circuit W<lS divided into two parts,*-onc 
preacher t:d,;;"c' the 'll'e8tern, 01' Edward;3burg, Augu!'ta, Eliza
bethto'll'n, uncl Y Ollge; and the other the eastern, or Matilda, 
Willinms]Jlll'C!', USIl~']Il'Url;, and Corn'll'all. The Cutaraqui 
circuit 'll'DS I~OW c:dlecl ~\ 1 idland, from the l\Iidbnd district, 
in which it v;as included. 

James Coleman was an elder, and began tra,elling in 1791. 
He 'll'as not a 1'1' .. <1(;[,81' of shining talents, but a laborious and 
faithful cenant of Christ, beloved by the people, and counting 
many seals to his ministry. Elijah iY oobey was a young man, 
who hud travelled only one year, (,n Cambridge circuit, (one 
of Dunham's circuits,) and now he boldly offers to go into 
the Canadian wiluerness, to win souls to the Gospel. 

At the time when Methodism was beginning in Canada, it 
'll'as rising in ~ew England. The pre~chel's were now preach
ing in Maine, Yermont, aud :'lew Hancpshire, and they soon 
heard sinners asking, " What shall we GO to be saved?" Soon 
societies were fOlllled, and circuits established. 

1795. As the seat of Government of Upper Canadu was to be 
removed, preparations were begun, The land was cleared of 
the trees, and lots un-eyed, Government buildinos and barracks 
soon began, with private dwellings; and no': the villaae of 
York contained twelve homes, besides the banacb, in "~hich 
Colonel SilllCo,e's regiment liycd. The first Upper Canada 
assembly was,dlssolved, "fler t1.o fourth sesl'iun beld in Niagara; 

II: eang'I':, II. 10, withr,ut suc'.1 authodty, tLe H U. C. upper circuit" would be con
considered the Niag::ua. 
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at which place, a small weekly newspaper, called the Gazette, 
was now established,-printiug also the government procla
mations and acts. 

At the Couference the two circuits were ag:lin united, and 
the old names used again. The two preachers, Coleman and 
Woolsey, were successful in their work, and thirty.six persons 
were added to the societies. )Ir. Dunham's circuit rcviyccl 
again, and the number of members in his third year, exceeded 
his first. The preacher's appointmcnts alld number of mem
bers were as follows:-

Oswegotchie-James ColelnaD) . ............ " . . . . 153 
Bay Quinte-Elijah Woolsey, "ylyanus Keeler,.... 265 
Niagara-Darius Dunham,... . .. .... .. ...... . . . . . 65 

383 

After Mr. Xeal, and the ;\Iethodists of the Xiag"ra township, 
had waited for several years, the petitiou for a mi"ionary was 
granted. The county borderin.c: au the river Xiagara was put 
on the list of circuits, and Darius Duuham was now appointed. 
But how came sixty-five members to be returncd to the 
Conferencc, before the people had seen an itinerant preacher? 
There is probably nothing on record to answer the question; 
but the probability is, that Dunham visited the country last 
year, found so many persons joined or willing to be joined 
in church fellowsbip,-frnits of George ':-;-e"I'8 labors in part, 
and of others before their emigration,-organized the societies 
according to the discipline, andthen ackno';:ledged and returned 
them as true members of the ;\Iethodist Episcopal Church. 

The fifth missiouary has now come to Canada, Sylvanus 
Keeler, a young man now taken on trial; who proved a good 
and faithfnl minister of Christ. His first circuit is the 
Cataraqui, uow and afterwards called the Bay of Quinte. 

1796. Governor Simcoe was recalled from l'pper Canada, 
and "II'. Russell, tbe seuior meu;ber of the Executive council, 
was left to direct the public affait·s. The government offices 
were now removed to York, and the second Parliament assem
bled there June 1st. 

Among thc preachcrs deceased this year, was Benjamin 
Abbott, whose manner of preaching made a great impres
hion on the pcople, tll£d whose mellluirs arc read with 
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much edification. He was noted for exemplifying ill his life, 
and boldly prcaching, the doct,rine of entire sanctification. 
Under his preachini-r, people falling to the ground. was a corn
man occurrence. Thou"h" man ,vit1lOut learnmg-, yet he 
knew well the lJUlUan I;"art. and the f'acred Scriptures, and 
was I, IlIj~ht\', tl,rnu~" Gu.l, to the J.)l\llilJ~ ,111\1'1\ of strong 
holds,"';: " Ii" died ;" pailI', that the Baltimore Conference 
ordered out of tbe preachers fund :U) 7:>, Gd. for his funeral 
and doctor's bill. 

Another decease, and worth\' lit' notice here, was that of 
captain Webb, who lluill',l with 'Elubury ill the rise of Metho
dism in i\cw lark, ITe was "'ith General \Yolfe at the 
cllllf/llest I)f Callada; fuuecht in the battle on the plains of 
AbrahalIl, uuder the wall" alld received a wound in his arlll 
and lost hi" ri"ht eye; which caused hiIll afterwards to wcar 
a black lJellllLI'.:e over the eve. lIe returned til EII!.;lalld and 
was cOlll'I,rted'; to Albany·in the colony of' .:\'"w\"nrk, and 
began tn exhort and I,reach, A"ain he returnc,! to England, 
and continued pre"l'llin~. ".\. lUan of£re," said ~[r. Wesley, 
"and the power of nod c(lnsta1ltly w'colllpanies hi~ word." A 
few days before his d"a til, he "aid" I should prefer ;, triumph
ant death; but I lIlay be taken away suddenly. However, I 
know I am hapl'.\' in the Lorl1, and shall be with hilll, and that 
is suffie-ien!." lIe died December 20th, 17D6. 

The first ol'cc,,,inll in the ;lIcthodist body was in the United 
State~, by 0' Kelly, The ""com! was in England, hy Alexander 
Kilhalll, which 1"':.::a1l this year. lIe was ex]dlc,1 froUl the 
'I\' colcyan ('oufcrcnce, on the ground of slandering the preachers 
and disturbing the ,,,cieti,,,,, He is the father of the body 
called the 1\"'''' CUIIII,",r;fJ" .l/rtlwdists. 

FA"T DAY. 

At the Conference of last year, a general Fast Day was 
rccolllwel1l1cd to all tile societies and cono-reo'ations (in Canada 
as well as in the (' lIited !-itates,) of tl~ ;llethodist Episcopal 

.. II PerbapR he was one of the w.oDde~s of America, no m~D'a copy, an uncommon zealot for tbe.Llessed w(Jrk of sanctific:itlOn, :lwl preached it ou all occa",jons, and in all CODg-regahons ; and, W)J:lt was best of 3.11, lived it. He waR an innocent, holy Iuao. rle waR sl'hlom I enId to !'1H'a.k about 3.nytlJing but God and religion. His whole soul wa! often overwLI.·lmed With the power of God."-Minut18. 
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Church, to be kept the first Friday in l\Iarch, "a~ 1\ most 
solemn day of f.'lStinp:, humiliation, prayer and supplication." 
The" "eneral travelling ministry" advised that the day shoulLl 

b ." be kept with" Sabbath strictness. 
"That we should bewail our manifold sins and iniquities;

our growing idolatory which is covetousness, and the prevuilillJ'! 
love of the world i-our shameful breach of promises, and 
irreligious habits of making contracts, even without t~~ atten
tion of honest heathens to fulfil them; our superstItIOn, the 
trusting in ceremonial and legal righteousness, and substitutin~ 
means and opinions for religion; the profanation of the name 
of the Lord; the contempt of the Sabbath, even by those 
who acknowledge, the obligation we are under to keep it holy, 
for many make no distinction between this and a common day, 
and others make a very bad distinction, by sleeping, walking, 
visiting, talking about the world, and taking their pleasure; 
too many also, in many parts of the country, profane. the sacred 
day, by running their land, and water stages, waggons, &0 ; 
disobedience to parents, and various debaucheries. drunken
ness and such like." 

" To lament the deep rooted vassalage that still reigneth in 
many parts of these free, independent United States. To call 
upon God to direct our rulers, and teach our senators wisdom; 
that the Lord would teach ~ur people a just and lawful 
submission to their rulers, that America may not commit 
abominations with the corrupt nations of the earth, and par
take of their sins and their plagues j that the Gospel may be 
preached with more purity, and be heard with more affection; 
and that He would stop the growing infidelity of this age, by 
calling out men who shall preach and live the Gospel j that 
the professors may believe the truth, feel the power, partake of 
the blessing, breathe the spirit, and obey the precepts of thi. 
glorious Gospel dispensation j that Africans and Indians may 
help to fill the pure Church of God."* . 

The work in Canada this year was rather stationary. ]1,'0 
revivals.in the circuits appear to have been enjoyed. No in
crease of members, but a small decrease, was returned at the 
Conference. The appointments and members were as follows: 

" Millutell. 
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Darius Dunham, Elder. 
Members. 

Bay Quinte-Samuel Coate. ...... ......... ......... ......... 270 
Oswegotehie-Hezekiah C. wooster............. ......... 140 
Niagara-Jamcs Coleman ................................ ;... 64 

474 

But a change was soon to be~ill. The lukewarm spirit gave 
place to zeal, and declining numhers to a great accession in the 
societies. Two new missionaries now callle into Canada. 
Hezekiah Calvin 'Wooster was received on trial in 1793. and 
admitted into full connexion and ordained deacon in 1795, and 
was the superintendent preacher in Columbia circuit, New 
York State, (Michael Coate, who afterwards came into Canada, 
being his assistant,) whence he came into the Province. The 
state of the Columbia circuit, not having an increase of mem
bers, gave no indication that Wooster was to be so honoured 
of the Lord in Upper Canada, as to begin and promote that 
great revival of religion, which spread even through various 
parts of the United States.* Samuel Coate was received 
on trial in 1794, was now admitted into full connexion and 
ordained deacon, and had travailed the Flanders circuit 
in New Jersey, and the Albany circuit in New York. He 
was a man of attractive talents as a preacher, and became very 
popular among the people. 

These t"ll'O good men, young in years, offered their talents 
for the service of Upper Canada. After Conference they set 
out together in their long and tedious journey. They suffered 
incredible hardships, and lodged in the New York Northern 
wilderness no less than twenty-one nights, in the shanties and 
rude habitations of the first settlers, before thpy came to the 
Bay of Quinte circuit. But they arrived in safety, and just 
in time for the first quarterly meeting. A pleasing incident 
is preserved of this meeting :-

"After the preaching on Saturday, while the presiding elder, 
Darius Dunham, retired with the official brethren to hold the 
quarterly meeting conference, brother Wooster remained in the 
meeting to pray with some who were under awakenings, and 
others who were groaning for full redemption in the blood of 

• Bangt! ii. 7 t. 
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Christ. While uniting with his brethren in this exercise, the 
power of the Most High seemed to overshadow the congregation, 
and many were filled with joy unspeakable, and were praising the 
Lord aloud for what he had done for their souls, while others 
I with speechless awe, and silent love,' were pr.ostrate on the 
fioor. When the presiding elder came into the house, he beheld 
these things with a mixture of wonder and indignation, believing 
that I wild-fire' was burning among the people. After gazing for 
a while with silent astonishment, he kneeled down and began to 
pray to God to stop the I raging of the wild-fire,' as he called 
it. In the meantime, Calvin Wooster, whose soul was burning 
with the I fire of the Holy Spirit,' kneeled by the side of brother 
Dunham, and while the latter was earnestly engaged in prayerfor 
God to put out the wild-fire, Wooster softly whispered onta prayer 
in the following words, I Lord, bless brother Dunham t Lord., 
bless brother Dunham t' Thus they continued for some minutes 
-when, at length, the prayer of brother Wooster prevailed, and 
Dunham feU prostrate on the fioor-and ere he arose received a 
baptism of that ver), fire which he had so feelingly deprecated as 
the effect of a wild imagination. There was now harmony in their 
prayers, feelings and, views; and this was the commencement of 
a revival of religion which soon spread through the entire province; 
for as brother Dunham was the presiding elder, he was instru
mental ill spreading the sacred flame throughout the district; to 
the joy and salvation of hundreds of immortal souls." 

THA~KSGl\"J~G DAY. 

The Conference not only ordered a fast day for this year, 
but a thanks~iving day; and they not only gave directions for 
the first but for the second. The reasons given for gratitude 
and thanks, so well and briefly describe the times,concerning 
the Methodists in Canada, too, that they are suitable here: 

"It is recommended by the general ministry to aU our dearly 
beloved brethren and sisters that compose our societies and 
several assemblies, to obscrve the last Thursday in October, 1796, 
as a day of holy gratitude and thanksgiving; to lay aside the cares 
of the world, and to spend the day in a"ts of devotional gratitude_ 
As a Society, to gi,'c glory to God for his late goodness to the an
cient Parent Society from whom we arc derived,-that they have 
been honomed with the con version of hundreds and thonsands 
within these two years last past; for such a signal display of Hi. 
power in the Methodist Society, within the space of twenty-six: 
years, through the continent of America as may be seen in the 
volume of our anuual Minutes, published in 1795; for the late 
"loriou. and powerful work we have had in Maryland and Vir-

C 
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ginia and which still continues in an eminent and special manner 
in so~e parts of our American connexion ; for the many faithful 
public witnesses which have ~een raisednp, ~nd that so ~ew (coJ?
paratively speaking) have dIshonoured theIr holy callIng; that 
we have had so many drawn from the depth of sin and misery to 
the heights of love and holiness among the subject&.Of grace, num
bers of whom are still living, and others have died in the full and 
glorious triumph of faith; to take into remembrance the goodness 
and wisdom of God displayed toward America, by making it an 
asylum for those who arc distressed in Europe with war and want, 
and oppressed with ecclesiastic and civil tyranny; the merciful 
t.ermination of our vadous wars; the pacifications of the savage 
tribes, and the rapid settlement and wonderful population of the 
continent; that we have been able to feed so many thousands 
lit home and abroad; that we have had such faithful, wise, and 
skilful rulers; that"Wc have such good constitutions formed for the 
respective states; for the general union aud o:oYernmcnt, that this 
may be kept pure and permanent; for the admirable revolution 
obtained and established at so small a price of blood and treasure; 
that religions establishments by law arc condcmned and exploded 
in almost every part of this t'xtl'nsiw' empire; and for African 
liberty; we feel gratitude that many thousands of these poor peo
ple are free and pious.'" 

The Canadian l''I'ethodist&, while approving of most of the 
Bubjeets for thankfulness, would hnrdly, as fugitive loyalists 
or disbanded soldiers, thank God for the "admirable re
volution! " They would not think there was anything 
"admirable" in the ~ause. man ncr, or issue of it. Onc kind 
of government had been substituted for another; but in calm 
philosophic minds, the questien whetlJer the substitute is more 
eondncive to gelleral safety and hnppincss than the oricinal, 
is far from being certain. History shows that Republican 
Governments have becn as desFotic and tyrannical as any 
monarehy. And while human nature is 5inful and j<rnorant 
we may look in vain for the perfection of w;se a:d good 
governments. But when God shall be plea&ed to O"jve the 
"kingdom and domi'lli9n, and the g1'Ulfness of the kingdom 
'Under ~ke whole hearen/, to the "saints of the .JIost High," 
(Dan. IX. 27,) we may expect wise and good rulers, and wise. 
and good government, whether the fOFm be republican a com-
monwealth, or a monarchy. ' 

• Minutes for 1706. 
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GENER.\L CONPERENCE. 

The G.meral Conference, composed of 120 mcmber~, as
scmbled in Baltimore, October 20th. As many preachers 
forsook the ministry yearly, from want of support for their 
families, and of prospective provision for infirmity and old age, 
a fuud for the last object was now created, and afterwards in
corporated in Pennsylvania, and therefore has gone by the 
name of Chartered Fund. The intention was to create a 
large capital, to invest it, and to pay claimants with the in
terest. Thc capital, however, was nevcr very large; and con
seriuently the income was never sufficicnt to divide among the 
conferences for superanuuated prcachers. 

1797. The work of God was greatly revived in the three 
circuits of Upper Canada. Au account is happily preserved 
by one formerly a missionary in Canada, and which may here 
be introduced: 

"Calvin Wooster was a man of mighty prayer and faith. Fre
quently was his voic," heard, by the families where he lodged, in 
the night season, when ri,ing from his bed while others slept, he 
would pour out the desire of his soul to God, in earnest prayer for 
the salvation of souls. Such, indeed, was the strength of his faith 
in God, and the fervency of his spirit, as well as the bold and 
pointed manner of hiR nppf'n Is to the c(lllscicncelS of his hearers, 
and particularly to the wicked, 1I1a\ few of these could stand be
fore him-they would either flee from the house, or, smitten with 
conviction, fall down and cry aloud for merc), - while, in the 
midst of these exercisos, the saints of God were shouting forth his 
praisl's. 

"Nor was he alone in this work. The OUll'f preachers caught 
the flame of love divine, and were carried forward under its sacred 
im pulses in their Master's work Many instances of the manifes
tations of divine power and grace might be narrated, which go to 
illustrate the authority by which these men of God spoke in his 
name; one of which I will relate. 

"At a quarterly meeting in the Bay of Quinte circuit, as tho 
preacher commenced his sermon, a thoughtless man in the front 
gallery, commenced, in a playful mood, to swear profanely, and 
otherwise to disturb the congregation. The preacher paid no at
tention to him until he was in the midst of his scrmon, when, feel
ing strong in faith and the power of His might, suddenly stopping, 
he fixed his piercing eye upon the profane man, then stamping 
with his foot, and pointing his fingcr at him, with great cncrg), he 
cri .. d out., "lily I;u,/! smite him!" lIe instantly fell as if shut 
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through the heart with a bullet. At this mom~nt such a divine 
afflatus came down upon the con.~T(·~atlOll) t?at slnne~s were cry ... 
ing to God for mercy in enT)' di ... ·,·ti,,", whll:. t~e sa!nts of God 
burst forth in loud pr:ti,", tu his name. ~Imllar lllsta,:ces of 
God's graeious pn.'~(·nlT Wl'n' not uncommon ~n those days In that 
('OUlltIT as tht'v have 1)(..'f'11 rdatcd to the wnter on the most un~ 
questio~al'le at;thoritr. Indeed, ~hi~ great work may be ~aid to 
have been, in some Rense, the Leg-mnm." of tha~ great reYlyal of 
religion which soon after spread through vanous parts of the 
United St"tes. 

"The doctrine more especially urged upon believers was that of 
sanctification I))" "olincss oj hearl and lije,-a complete surrender of 
the fioul and'lilldr, all their powers aUft afl'ections,.to tht' servic.e 
of God -and thi:-; was prl'~~L"(l 11pon them as theIr present pn .. 
vill'gl','dl'pl'nding for its :If'('oltqdis}illJ('nt ftOW on the faithfulness 
(A (3ud, who had prolni ..... ~·d to do it. It wafo) t.his baptism of the 
Huly Ghusl which fired and filled the hcart~ of God's ministers at 
that time, and which enal<1"(1 them so to speak that the people 
fdt thnt their words w('re with 'demonstration and power,' and 
they could nut well IT,ist (be inftucnee "f those 'thoughts which 
llreath(:d,' ann. tho:-w 'words which lmrned.' 

"XUi' WCl'l' t1wy 1(,:-;.", a:--:--idlwllR to preRS upon the unconverted 
the nec/~s~ity ofinlfficdiatl' and instautuncotls ('onvcrsion, ora pre
sent jnstitication \.)" faith in J CRns Christ,-warning them in the 
mos.t fa.ithful and affl'dinllntl' nlfinncr (If the ilnmincnt danger of 
delaying t,ne monlcnt. til repent of tll,·i1' sins, and surrender their 
hearts tn God, 0 what awful sl·n~nt.ions ran tll1'ollg1J the assem
blies while Ca1dn \y()o ..... tl·1'~ and (lUJ('r;-o; of a like s1'irit, were de .. 
nouncing the just .illd~nH·nb of (: od ng .. linst ilnpcllitent sinners, 
in such pointed langll""e as made the 'car to tingle,' and the 
heart to palpitate! ~ vr ".,.re the)" less affcded "'hile these men 
of (;0(1 portrayc(l in such liydy ('ul()r~ the beanty and amiableness 
of religion, the abilit;· a!HI willingness of the Lord Jesus Christ to 
save them, and l'()lldndl'd lly lJ1'gin.~ thenl, in the n)Ol-it earnest 
manner, and with the lnOl't afft'di(Jllnte and pathetic strain of 
eloquence, to UCl'('pt of pardon and salvation without a moment's 
delay . 

. '.'We are not to suppose that this work went ~n without oppo
SItIOn. In that country there W:1':1 marked hne of distinction 
I hctwcen the ri,~htl'nus and the wicked,' thl'rc b('in'~ but few for
mal }lrofl:~~n1's of rclig-ion to illh'rpose lwtw('cn the

b 
two classes. 

And such w~s till· ~('lll'ral ~tntl' of :-;odd.,', that those who did not 
embrace rdlgion fdt tlH'II1~t·lyt':-) at lilwrty to manifl'!-it tlldr hatred 
to it~ tlodrill.l'S 1)), open acts of IH1:-;.tility, 1-,)' scurrilous Rpecches, 
and In some InRtanc('s by personal Yln}t·lI('{'. But in the midst of 
the obloquy. and reproach heaped. tll?on the servants of God, they 
hela on their way, bol,l1)' proclamllng tbe ,,"ned truths of the 
,o~pel: and, not unfrequentl)', some of the boldest opposers of the 
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truth no sooner came within its hearing than they were forced to 
yield to its "uthorit)·, when th~y willingly bowed their necks to 
the yoke of Jesus l'llrist. One instance among many others I will 
relate. A stout opposer of the Methodists, hearing that his wife 
was in a prayer-meeting, rushed violently into the room, seized 
his wife, and dragged her ttl the door, when, attempting tu open 
it, he was himself seized with trembling, his knees failed him, 
and he fell helpless upon the floor, and was fain to beg an interest 
in the prayers of those yery people whom he had so much (ll"pi,cd 
and persecuted. He rose not until the Lord released him from his 
sins and made him a partaker of his pardoning mercy. This very 
man afterward became an itinerant minister, with whom I was 
personally acquainted, and had the relation of these facts from his 
own lips. 

"All, however, were not so fortunate. The Rev. Jarues Coleman, 
calling to visit a woman under conviction for sin, while talking 
with her, was assailed by her husband, who struck him on the 
forehead so violently, that he carried the mark for a considerable 
time; and then, to add to the enormity of the offence, raised 
the scandalous report that Mr. Coleman was holding improper 
discourse with his wife, which, indeed, was believed by many, 
nntil the real cause was revealed, namely, the man's hatred to 
true religion./!· 

How vividly do strange and great acts live in the memories 
of the people! In the same townships travelled by'Yooster, 
the writer travelled thirty-seven years after. From the elderly 
Methodists he heard various incidents, and related as if they 
were but of yesterday. He lodi!ed in the same house that 
Wooster ~ometimes lodged in. The pious woman related that 
Wooster would burn a candle a good part of a night, that he 
would rise at times for prayer, and that when laid down in bed 
he appeared to have the "91"oani1198 1('hi('h can110t be uttered." 
(Romans viii. 26.) He seemed to live in constant communion 
with God. In another settlement, in Matilda, he was told by 
an aged Methodist that \Y ooster was holding a meeting in the 
log school-house, which was crowded. 118 they were singing a 
hymn, a man came in, who attractcd the preacher's notice, and 
he at once cried out, "Lord, smite him! smite him! " and the 
man fell as dead to the ground: so great a power attended 
his expressions. In addition, we give the imprcEEion of a 
brother minister, who had heard much of this remarkable 
preacher from the old people of the St. Lawrencc : 

• B""g', lIi.t. M. E. c. 
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"Calvin Wooster's zeal seems to have displayed itself in a hos
tility to evils more essential and radical than supernumerary but
tons. It was an enlightened, determined, and successful warfare 
on the kingdom of Satan and the empire of sin, both outward and 
inward. He was a rare example of the holiness he preached. Of 
his l'idy and devotion the old people were never weary of speak
ing in terms of the most glowing admiration. And, indeed, his 
devotion to God and the work of sa ying souls was above all praise. 
He scems to have got his soul deeply imbued with God's sanctify
ing Spirit, and t,) have retained it by maintaining a spirit of con
tinual watchfulness and communion with God. His very breath 
was prayer. An old lady who entertained him, informed me that 
on his arrival he would ask the privilege of going up to the loft of 
their unc-,toried log building, which was the only place of retire
ment they had, and to which he had to mount up by means of a 
ladder. There he would remain in prayer till the settlers assem
bled for preaching, when he would descend like Moses from the 
Mount with a face radiant with holy comfort. And truly his 
preaching was 'with the Holy Ghost ",nt down from heaven.' 
It was not boisterous but solemn, spiritual, powerful. God hon
ored the man who honored him. He was the instrument of a re
vival characterized by depth and comprehensiveness, a revival of 
the work of sanctification. Under his word the people fell like 
men slain in battle. This was even the case when he became so 
exhausted that he could preach no longer, or his voice was drown
ed in the cries of the people. He would stand with angelic coun
tenance and upturned eye, bringing his hands together and say
ing in aloud wispcr, 'Smite them, my LordI-my L~rd, smite 
them I' And 'smite them' he did j for 'the slain of the Lord were 
many.' This is said to have been the case when his voice and 
lungs had become "0 eufeebled by consumption, which brought him 
to an early grave, that he used to have to employ an interpreter to 
announce to the congregation his whispered sermons.''' 

The Conferences were reduced from twenty to six:, The 
nearest to Canada was held in Wilbraham, in Massachusetts, 
September 19th. Bishop Asbury was unable to attend from 
sickness, and Jesse Lee was chosen to preside. The return of 
members from Canada showed that a great revival had been 
felt, as 474 had grown into a body of 795. 

Bay Quinte ...........•.•..............•.... 447 
Niagara ....................•................. 140 
Oswegatchie ......••.•.•.•..•................ 2u8 

795 

'* Curroll. 
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There are no appointments set down in the printed Minutes. 
We are not certain who were the preachers for the three cir
cuits. Colem'ln doubtless remained in Niagara., alld probably 
Coate and vVooster ehal1;:;ed their circl1its. 

SAMUEL COAT~ 

The plain, f'Hming people of the Bay of Quinto were capti
vated by the Fers0ual appearance and smooth, flowing oratory 
(If Samuel Coate. ne wore 10llg hair, which flowed down on 
his shonlders, turning up in graceful curls. Every night, with 
his garters, he would til' up his heautiful locks, and ever., 
morning he would untie and comb them out, then al.16wing them 
repose on his shoulders and back. B~sides, his countenance 
was handsome, his complexioll fair, and his person finely 
f;1shiolled and well proportioned. Indeed, he was the Absalom 
of the people, attracting the eyes and winning the admiration 
of all. His wife. t10, waS like Abigail-" of go?d understand
ing, and of a beautiful countenance." (1. Samuel xxv. 3.) 
When the husband and wife were together, they were called 
the handsomest pair in Canada. As a preacher, and for 
natural eloquence, he excelled all who went before him; and, 
on the testimofty of seme good judges, no one has equalled him 
who has come after him. 

"He was evidently a very extraordinary person for such a day 
and country. He swept like a meteor over the land, and spell. 
bound the astonished gaze of the wondering new settlers. Nor 
was it astonishment alone he excited He was the heaven
anointed and successfuLinstrument of the cOllversion of hundreds. 
His success, in the early part of his career, was like that of Whit
field.'" 

His manners, too, were eql1ally pleasing, for he appears to 
have been bred as a gentleman, and his mein was affable and 
polite. His manner of entering the houses of" his people was 
singular and very strikiNg. Oil eoming to the house of" a 
friendt in Adolphustown, he reigned up his horse without the 
gate j he alighted j he took off his saddle-bags, and came to 
the door. 'l'he door was opened for him, and he came in. But 

• Carrall. t Conrad Vandu.sen. 
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iDstead of speaking to the family and shaking hands, he knelt 
Gown by a chair, and after praying a short time he arose aDd 
then very afi'ectionataly greeted every member of the family. 
Although no preacher prohably follows such a practice of SEcret 
prayer, yet no oDe can condemn, but rather admire, this fruit 
of inward rccollectedncsb and godly simplicity. Samuel 
Coate's wife was not a hinderance but a help-ruate to he~ hus
band. Having no family, she used to hold meetings in her 
bouse with females, and would often mount a horse and accom
pany her husband to his appointments. 

1798. At the second session of the second Parliament of 
Upper Canada, Hon. Peter Russell, President, an act was 
passed to extend the privilege of solemnizing matrimony to 
other denominations than the Church of England,-viz .• to 
minibters of the Church of Scotland, or Lutherans, or Calvin
ists. But the civility was not gracefully performed, for the 
minister was required t@ go before the court ot' quarter 
sessIOns, when seven magistrates were pr~Eent. He mnst take 
seven respectable mem bers of his congregation, or community, 
with him, to testify his calling. He must produce proofs of his 
ordination, take the oath of allegiance, and pay 5s. t@ the 
clerk for a certificate of authority from the court. But, be
fore the court sat, the minister must give notice of application 
to clerk of peace at or before previous court, and pay one 
dollar, the notice to be read in open court, and fixed up in 
clerk's office. Under this law, the Meth()dist preachers from 
the United States could not marry their people, seeing they 
were foreigners, and could not take the oath of allegiance. 

Darius Dunham, Presiding Elder. 

Bay Quinte,-Darius Dunham .................. 44l members. 
Oswegotchie,-Samuel Coate ............••.•.... 208 " 
Niagara,-Jas Coleman, Michael Coate .•••.. 154 " 

609 

The Bishop appointed Dunham to a circuit, and to the dis
trict, and seot another preacher to Canada. Michael Coate 
was the brother of Samuel. He was admitted into full con
nexion last year, and came as a deacon, by his brother's re
quest, from a circuit in Connecticut into Canada. What a 
journey for those times from Middletown to Niagara! The 
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Conference sat in Granville, Massachusetts, September 19th, 
but nei.ther of the Canadian preachers probably attended. 
By conllng to Canada the preachers were cut off' from the Con
ference, and from social fellowship with their brethren. 

CALVIN WOOSTER'S DEATH. 

Owing to the excessive labours of this zealous man, in the 
two years he was in Canada, he injured his constitution, and 
began to waste away with the consumption. He wished not to 
die in a strange land, but in his own country, and in his 
father's house. In the month of J u110, he bade farewell to his 
beloved friends in Canada, and began a long and troublesome 
journey. In passing through a settlement in Dunham, Lower 
Canada, he delivered a discourse in a whispering tone of voice, 
and the effect was the conversion of three young men, who 
afterwards became preachers of the Gospel. What an evidence 
is here afforded that not human learning or eloquence is needed 
for the Sl'ccess of the Gospel, but the power of the Holy 
Ghost!* After he came on the United States side he 
had frequently to stop and rest, and would pray with and 
exhort the people. vVhen passing through the Cambridge 
circuit he was nade a great blessing to the young preacher, 
named Lorenzo Dow, afterwards a noted man [or his goud and 
eccentric deeds. He was distressed with the burden of inbred 
sin, wished to know how to be relieved, and spoke to his 
superintendent: 

"He told me abont Calvin Wooster, in Upper Canada, that he 
enjoyed the blessing of sanctification, and had a miracle wronght 
on his body, in some sense. The course of nature turned in con
sequence, and he was much owned and blessed of God in his min
isterial labours. I felt a great desire arise in my heart to see the 
man, if it might be consistent with the divine will ; and not long 
after, I heard he was passing through the circuit, and going home 
to die. I immediately rode five miles to the house, but found he 
was gone another five miles farther. I went into the room where 
he was asleep. He appeared to me more like one from the eternal 
world than like one of my fellow mortals. I told him, when he 
awoke, who I was, and what I had come for. Said he,-'God has 
convicted you for the blessing of sanctification, and that blessing 
is to be obtained by the simple act of faith, the same as the J.less
ing of justification.' I persuaded him to tarry in the neigh bour-

• G uanl. Feb. 20, 1~1J1. 

c-l 
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hood a few days; and a couple of evenings after the above~fter I 
had done speakiug oue eveuing-he spoke, or rather whispered, 
out an exhortation as his voice was so broken in consequence 
of praying in the ~ir in Upper Canada,-as from twenty to thirty 
were frequently blessed at a meeting. He told me that if he could 
get a sinner under conviction, crying for mercy, they would kneel 
down, a dozen of them, and not rise till he had found peace. 
'For' said he 'we did believe God would bless him, and it was 
acco'rding to 0~1r faith.' At this time he was in a cousumption, 
and a few weeks after expired; and his last words were, as I am 
informed, 'Ye must be sanctified, or be damued I' and casting a 
look upward went out like the snuff of a candle, without terror. 
And while whispering out the above exhortation, the power which 
attended the same reached the hearts of the people, and some who 
were sitting or standing fell like men shot in the field of battle j 
and I felt it like a tremor to run through my soul and every vein, 
so that it took away my limb power, that I fell to the floor, and by 
faith saw a greater blessing before me than justification. My 
soul was in an agony. I could but groan out my desires to God. 
He (Calvin Wooster) came to me, and said, 'Believe the blessing 
is now.' No sooner had the words dropped from his lips than I 
strove to believe the blessing mine now with all the powers of my 
BOui. Then the burden dropped or fell from my breast, and a 
solid joy and a gentle running peace filled my soul."· 

'Ve shall close the account of Calvin 'Vooster by giving the 
testimony of the author of the history of the M. E. Church, 
who in after years travelled as a missionary in the same parts 
of Upper Canada: 

"Hczekiah Calvin Wooster took his departure to another world 
this year. We have already seen something of his character 
in the notice we have taken of the work of God in Upper Canada. 
His name is 'like ointment poured forth,' to many in that conntry, 
and he used to be spoken of as an extraordinary messenger of God, 
sent to declare his counsels unto a fallen and rebellious world. 
After exerting all his powers of body and mind in beseeching sin
ners to be reconciled to God, he returned home with the fatal con
sumption fastened upon his lungs. But even while in this feeble 
sta~e. so red~ced as not to be able to speak above a whisper, this 
whisper, bemg announced to the congregation by another was 
frequently attended by such a divine energy and unction that sin
ners would tremble and fall under the announcement ~hile the 
pe,?ple .of ~od felt the ho.zy anointing running through their souls. 
It IS said! I.ndeed, that hiS very countenance exhibited such marks 
of the dlvme glory that it struck conviction into the hearts of 
many who beheld it." 

• now's Life. 
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And a short account of his death, sent by his filther to the 
Philu.}elphia Conierence may be added: 

APRIL 9th, 1799. 

DE.\~ BRETHREN,-Those lines are to inform you that my son, 
H~zekmh C. Wooster, returned home from Canada last June, sick 
with consumption. He lived till the 6th Nov., and then died 
strong in the faith and loye of Jesus. He was an example of 
patience and resignation to the will of God, and expressed to en
JOY much of the loye of God in all .0 is sickness. When I thought 
he was almost done speaking, I asked him if his confidence was 
still strong in the Lord? He answered,-"Yes, strong I strong I" 
A short time before the day of his death, when his bodily strength 
failed fast, he said, the nearer he drew to eternity the brighter 
heayen shined upon him. 

The following lines were found among his papers after his 
death,-"Hezekiah Calvin Wooster was born May 20th, 1771; con
victed of sin October 9th, 1791; born again December 1st, 1791 j 
sanctified Febuary Gth, 1702." 

These lines are from your loying brother in Christ, 
EDWARD WOQST~a. 

The pre:lChers' appointments, for 1799, with the number of 
members returned for each circuit, are as follows: 

Joseph Jewell, Presiding Elder. 
Bay Quinte,-Samuel Coate ...............• 412 members. 
Oswegotchie,-Darius Dunham •......... 300 " 
Niagara,-James Coleman ...••.•........... 154 

A second Presiding Elder is now sent into Canada. The 
title of Presiding Elder was first given to senior preachers over 
distriots, two years since j prcviouHly, they were merely called 
Elders. Joseph Jewell began his itinerancy in 1795 j had just 
passed into the rank of the elders, after four years travel, 
when he was lifted up a second step, and made Presiding 
Elder. He was a good man, of a cheerful mind, fond of sing
ing, and had a captivating voice. It was said that he was 
the finest singer ever heard in the Province. He was last 
labouring on a circuit in Maryland, whence he took his long 
journey tor the cold regions of Upper Canada. 

LORENZO DOW. 

Another new preacher now begins his labours in Canada, 
viz: the noted Lore~zo Dow. He was born in the year 
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1777; professed conversion in 1792; ~nd was exe;ciEcd 
about preaching the next year; but hIS health, frrcIldF, 
and abilities were ao'ainst it. In 1794 he ventured to pray pub
tiely, and to exhort ~ little; and he was reproved by his pare~ts, 
who were afraid of his running too fast. But condemnatIOn 
and horror seized upon his mind, when he refrain~d. In 17~6, 
when eighteen years old, he attended s?me ap~omtmen~s WIth 
three circuit preachers; but they gaye hlln n,othmg but dIscour
agement. He tried again. A preacher saId he had ~etter go 
home; for his health, gifts, grace, learning, and EObrIetJ: we:e 
Bot sufficient. He was three months on the Warren Clretut, 
on Rhode Island. when the quarterly meeting discharged him • 
• , Two or three handkerchiefs were soon wet through with tears; 
my heart was broke," said he. Jesse Lee was his particular 
hindrance. At the Wilbraham conference of September, 
1797, he was proposed, rejected, and ~ent home. "I could 
take no food for thirty·six hours," he remarks. Still, he went 
about preaching on Orange circuit, in Virginia, and uther 
places, impelled by his sense of duty. He preached hom ten 
to fifteen times a week for eight months, and travelled more 
than 4000 miles; and mostly in new parts, where other 
preachers were not. Yet, the preachers so discouraged him, 
that he was sometimes tempted to end his life. At the con
ference held in Granville, Massachusetts, in September, 1798, 
some friendly preacher proposed him to travel. But he was 
so strange a person, that his good deeds could not overbalance 
his singularity, and after a sharp debate of three hours, the 
conference would not receive him; but he was left in the 
hands of the Presidinp: Elder, He remarks, "I was afraid I 
should become insane." Still, he is put down on the Minutes 
as.receiv~d o,n trial, and receives an appointment to the Cam
brIdge ~IrcUlt. (Here .h~ was when Calvin W OO$ter passed 
on to hIS h?me.) H,e VISIted from house to house; spa~\ld ~~ 
character. III preachI~g; and was called" crazy Dow." In 
1799, he IS on the Mmutes as remaining on trial and station
ed on the Essex circuit, in Vermont. But the 'Essex circuit 
v:as 9nly a circuit on paper. The preacher was to form a 
errcurt, to be called by the name of Essex. Says he: 

"Mr, Asbury sent me into Canada, to form a new circuit and 
break up fresh ground j my name being on the Minutes as re~ai.l-
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ing on trial. After yistting my native place (Coventry, Connec
ticut), once more] to see mr parents and friends, I set off in 
August for my aestination-having seen a good work of God 
during my stay. After my arrival in Canada, found a field open 
before me, and a circuit waH soon formed; but my health was 
going down hill. A revival took place in those parts where I 
laboured, and the wilderness did bud and hlossom as the rose. 
However, I was not the commander of my feelings. My mind 
was still drawn to the water; and Ireland was on my mind." 

The circuit Dow formed in August, September, anu part of 
October, was on the bounds of the two countries, and in the 
vicinity of the Missisco bay, which is partly in Yermont, and 
partly in Lower Canada. 'rhe townships he travelled on the 
Canada side wcre Durham and Sutton-then settling,-and 
the population, which were ., the offscouring of the earth; 
some having run hither fro In debt, others to avoid prosecu
tion for crimes, and a third character had corne to accumulate 
money." At the next conference the Essex circuit was 
returned as having 274 members. 

But Dow was not like other preachers, loving and practising 
rule and order, and resembling the orderly motions of the sun, 
moon, and planets. He loved to do good, but his way of 
doing it was like the course of the comets, which Callie and 
go, and no one knows when they will come again. He now 
left the circuit, believing the Lord had called him to visit 
Ireland, and do good there. He made his way to Montreal, 
when but twenty-two years of age, embarked in a Yessel, Octo
ber 16th, and sailed down the river to Quebec. Here he had 
to wait until a ship sailed; so he improveu the time. A 
week before, a regiment had sailcu for Halifax. in which was 
a Methodist society of twenty-six soldiers. He found the 
place where they held meetings, and collected about a dozen 
English, to whom he preached in the evening. A few ba0k. 
slidden Methodists were at this time in Quebec. The next 
evening he preached to a congregation of 30 pErsons; thus on 
to about 150 during thl') five days he remained. He says that 
twenty persons were stirred up to seek God, during his short 
stay in Quebec. These wished him to give up his voyage, and 
remain in the town. but he declined. As he was without 
money, and not suitably provided for his voyage. some money 
was collected, with provisions and some bedding, for his use 
,on the sea. He wem on hoard, 28th October, and a Heet of 
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twelve saips fell down the river, and put to sea; and ~fter a 
fa,·ourable voya:.;", the ship cast anchor, at Larne, III the 
north coast of Ii·eland. In t his eccentric lllan we see the 

Jirst regulu!" Jfctlwdist 1nis.~ionar!f /1) Lower Canada. He 
C.lme into Canaua at thc cOllllUand of Bishop Asbury. The 
Lord mercifnlly overlooked the singularities which the 
preacher~ condemned, and worked with His sincere, and 
lm·ing servant. Xo people ever complained .that .Lorenzo Dow 
remained too long in a circuit or place. HIS chief fault was, 
he did not remain long cnough. 

1800. Major General Hunter was appointed Lieutenant 
Governor, and met the Parliament on the ~nd June. The 
liberal grant of 200 acres to any actual settler still attracted 
numerous ellligranb into Upper Canada,-English, Irish, 
Scotch, and Americans,-but the latter were more than all the 
others. To show the state of the country, the ports of entry 
for customs dues, lllay be mentioned, as now appointed. 
(loods were brought over from the American side of the St. 
Lawrence and the lakes Ontario and Erie. The duties were 
to be collected at Cornwall, Brockville, (or Johnstown,) New
castle, York, J'i"iagara, Queenston, Fort Eric, Turkey Point, 
Arnherstburgh, and Sandwich. These were the usual places 
of crossing anu landing; and small villages were already begun 
at 1ll0st of these places. 

GE~ERAL CONFEREXCE. 

The General Conference met at Baltimore, in l'IIay. As 
Bishop Asbury was feeble, and Dr. Coke was desired by the 
English Conference for their missionary work, Richard 'Vhat
coat, who came out with Dr. Coke from Enn-Iand, was chosen 
bishop. He was a lll~n now 64 years of agc~ and like Asbury 
a fine example of a primitive bishop. The allowance of a. 
t~avelling preacher had bee.l1 64 dollar; and travelling expenses. 
~ow the allowance was raIsed to ::;~Il the same for his wife 
:;; 1 G for each child under seven, and 8'24 for each from seve~ 
to DJUrteen. The same allowance was made for superannu
ated an~ supernumerary pr.eachers, wives, widows, and orphan9~ 
And thiS allowance remallled for preachers in Canada and 
United States until 1816. 
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)IEJIBEItS FOR )1. E. CHUROH. 

As we are now beginning a new centnry, let us look at the 
progress of the ~Iethodist body in the United States. How 
small a beginning- by Philip Embury and Captain VI' ebb, in 
1766 and '67. How large a body now! 

WHITE lrKMIIERS. 

Georgia. ............ ......... ......... ......... ......... 1403 
South Carolina. ......... ......... ...... ......... ...... 3399 
North Carolina. ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... 6363 
Tennesee... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 681 
Virginia ............................................... 10859 
Kentucky. ......... ......... ..................... ...... 1626 
Maryland.. ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... 6549 
Delaware.. ......... ............ ......... ......... ...... 1626 
Pennsylvania...... ............ ...... ........ ......... 2887 
New Jersey........ ......... ......... ........ ......... 2857 
KewYork ............................................. 6140 
Connecticut. ... ...... ......... ...... ......... ......... 1546 
Rhode Island ......... ...... ...... ...... ......... ...... 224 
Massachusetts.. .......... ........................... 157l 
New Hampshire.. ............ .................. ...... 171 
Maine .................................................... 1197 
Vermont...... ........................ ...... ...... ...... 1095 
N. W. Territory. ............. ......... ........ ...... 255 
Natchez.. . • • ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... 60 
Canada......... ......... ......... ......... ...... ......... 933 

51,442 
Preachers, 287. 

CALVINISTIC DISPUTE. 

COLOURED. 

252 
1283 
2109 

62 
2531 

115 
5497 
867 
300 
173 
223 

25 
3 
6 

1 
2 

3 

13,452 

This year appeals to be the time when Coate and a Presby· 
terian minister had a puhlic controversy on the doctrine of 
God's election. The occasion of the dispute was, that the 
Rev. Robert McDowell was a rigid Calvinist in doctrine, and 
preached as he believed. One Sabbath day, in preaching in 
the Court House, in Adolphustown, he enlarged on the subject 
of unconditional election, and holdly ofl'ered to argne the point 
pnblicly with any who disbelieved. The challenge was heard 
of by Coate; but he was not forward to accept it. He said 
that Mr. McDowell was a better scholar, and probably would 
puzzle him by quoting the Scripture in the Hebrew or Greek; 
but as for arguing the plain question, he was not afraid at all. 
Apprehending, howev:r, that his silence would be wrongly con-
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strued, he, at last" took up the chall~~ge. The time was set, 
and the place chosen. As ?oth Hllnlsters were well ~nown 
and highly respected, great Interest was felt as to the dispute 
and the issue of it. On the appointed day, Presbyterians, 
Baptists, and other Calvinists, came from all pa:ts of the Bay 
of Quinte county, even from Thurlow and Sidney, to hear 
their champion. So the Methodists gathered from the same 
region, to hear and encourage their favourite minister. The 
place of meeting was in Earnestown, about three miles from 
the village of Bath, at a place where four roads met. Here 
was a Presbyterian church, very large for the times, as large 
as a barn, it was said. The assemblage was so large that the 
church could not contain the people. So the discussion was 
held outside. First, the Presbyterian minister, mounting a 
wagon, began his discourse, and laboured to prove his doctrine 
of God's unconditional election of men. He occupied half of 
the day. Then the Methodist minister began. He continued 
about two hours, when the Presbyterian party, headed by their 
minister, left the ground, refusing to heal' the closing of the 
argument. But Coate continued his discourse until the evening. 
It was generally allowed that the Methodist doctrine triumph
ed over the Cavinistic tenets, to the joy of all lovers of' Gud's 
impartial grace. One of the effects of'the discussion was, that 
the rigid Presbyterian doctrine of the decrees of God,-or 
"his eternal purpose according to the Council of his will 
whereby for his own glory he hath forcordained whatsoever 
comes to pass"-was not so often heard from the pulpit. A 
second was, that Coate's discussion, followed hereafter by 
Lorenzo Dow's preaching (bitter against Calvinism), set the 
Lutherans and the Presbyterians f'rom the United States to 
think of their own Calvinistic principles j whereby many were 
turned from a partial to a universal Saviour. Another effect 
was the publishing of' the discourse of Samuel Coate in a 
pamphlet,-which further aided the belief' of God's universal 
lover. It is said, too, that Presbyterianism declined in this 
neighbourhood, and the large church was afterwards Bold. 

Samuel Coate and James Coleman now leave the Canada 
work, and go back to the United States. The latter after six 
years labour in Canada, during which he fornled ~everal of 
the first societies in the Niagara country, began to labour 
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in Vermont.* The former, after four years preaching to the 
plain settlers of the Bay rof Quinte and the river St. Law
rence, and soou after his dispute on clectiou, was transferred 
to a situation nlOl'C suitable for his eminent t,llcnt" first to 
Burlington in :'\ew Jersey, then to Philadelphia, and bstly to 
Baltimore. After four years abseuce, Samuel Coate returns 
again to Cdnada. 

This year ends the itinerant labours of Darius Dunham, and 
his name is oileutly dropped from the ~Iinutes. After travel
ling four years in the statc of' New York, and eight years in 
Canada, he settled down on a farm in the township of J"reder
icksburgh, and near the :-;"l'ancc yillage. He resumed the 
practice of medicinc for the support at his family, yet con
tinued to serve God and the church as a located minister, to 
the close of his life. He was a useful man in bis itinerancy 
as a preacher and Presiding Eldpr, and helped much to build 
up the ri:,ing church. He did nQ.t build up with untcmperecl 
mortar, but strove to raise a steadfast building unto thc Lord. 
In conEequence of llis faithfulness in reprovIng, he obtained 
the name of scoldzng Dunham. He knew the appellation 
given to him, and would frecluently begin his diEcourse by 
saying, " Well, scolding DuuhaUl is COlue again, and probably 
some of you would not have come to hear, if you had known 
who was going to preacb." And then would show the necessity 
of reproving, and go on in the same strain; thus making his 
way to the text and the sermon. As an instance of his bold
ness in pointing out sin and sinners, it is related that a magis
trate iu Fredcricksburgh, something of a Quaker and some
thing of an infidel, treated ail days alike. He therefore 
worked on Sunday as on other days. One Sunday, the magis
trate, in going to and returning from his field with a load of 
wheat, had to pass the meeting-house, in which Dunham was 
preaching. The pI'eacher, fired up with holy indignation, 
denounced Sabbath breaking strongly. He then pointed 
to the wagon of wheat, and the Ulan passing the windows, and 

ill It is said that he vi~ited Canada llgaio in 1':31. u The laboms RDd priVfttiODR, 
the prayers aDd sutferings of tbnt fai1hluil';ervnllt ofChri8t, 111(> Rev Jamt.'fi Coleman, 
should not be lorgo1teD. Though not dlstinguhued for sbil.illg talents Ill'; a preacLer, 
he was beloved by the people ufo God, for hi!'! Jldelity in tbe work f1f llle .\Jinilitry, alJd 
for his deep devotion to thdr Fpirilual ioterests, evinced by hi:'! faithful attention to 
the arduous duties of his itiDcrancy. He had many seals to his ministry." Bangs. 
ti,l22. 
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bid the p~ople to abhor the practice of that "God-denying, 
God-fors:1ken, and hell-deserving magistrate." 

" In the hay of Quinte country where he lived so long as a 
located as well as travelling preacher, the greatest number 
of characteristic anecdotes are related of Dunham. His reply to 
the newly appoiuted magistrate's bantering remarks is well 
known. A new mltde ':>quire' bantered Dunham before some 
company about riding so fine a horse, and told hi~ he was very 
unlike his humhle lIfaster, who was content to nde on an ass. 
Dunham responded with his usual imperturbable gravity, and in 
his usual heavy and measured tones, that he agreed with him per
fectly and that he would most assuredly imitate his Master in the 
parti:ular m.cutioned only for the difficnlty of finding the animal 
required-the government having 'made up all the asses into magis
trates I' A person of my acquaintance informed me that he saw 
an infidel, who was a fallen Lutheran clergymen, endeavouring one 
night while Dunham was preaching to destroy the effect uf the ser
mon on those around him by turning the whole into ridicule. The 
preacher affected not to notice him for a length of time, but went 
on extolling the excellency of Christianity, and showing the for
midable opposition it bad confronted and overcome, when all at 
once he turned to tbe spot wbere the scoffer sat, and fixing his 
eyes upon him, the old man continued, 'Sball Christianity and 
her votaries, after having passed through fire and water, after 
vanquishing the opposition put forth by philosophers, and priests, 
and kings-after all tbis, I say, sball the servants of God, at this 
time of day, allow themselves to be frightened by THE BRAYING 01' 

AN ASS l' The infidel, who had begun to show signs of uneasiness 
from the time the fearless servant of God fixed his terribly search
ing eye upon him, when he came to the climax of the interroga
tion, was completely broken down, and dropped bis bead in 
evident confusion. Dunham was distinguished for fidelity, and 
faith, and prayer, as well as wit and sarcasm. Religion was much 
injured uy the late American war, and continued very low for 
some time afterwards; \Jut a few held on, and Dunham continued 
to preach under many discouragements. One day be was preaching 
with more than usual animation, when a person in the congrega
tion responded 'Amen' to some good sentiment that was advanc
ed. On which the preacher paused, and looked about the congre
gation, and said in his usual heavy deliberate manner '.!lmen do 
I heal' 1 I didn't kuow that there was religion eno~O'h left to 
raise an aI/ten. Well, then, A-MEN-SO BE IT I' He the~ resumed 
bis sermon. Dut it really appeared, by a glorious and extensive 
revival which took place very soon after that this 'amen' was 
~ike the ~re';llonit~ry rumb~e of distant thunder before a sweep
lUg, fructIfYIllg ram. A pIOUS man told me that a relative of 
his, who first lost bel' piety, and then her rcason was visited 
hy Dunham, and prollounced to be 'possessed with the Devil.' 
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He kneeled down in front of her, and though she blasphemed 
and spit in his face till the spittle ran down on the floor, 
he never flinched nor moved a muscle, but went on praying and 
exorcising by turns-shaming the devil for 'getting into the 
weaker vessel,' and telling him to 'get out of her,' till she 
became sUbdued, fell on her knees, began to pray and wrestle 
with God for mercy, and never rose till she got up from her knees 
in the possession of reason and rejoicing in the light of God's 
countenance." 

In the appointments of 1800, there is an increase of 
preachers, and they are all new ruen, except the Presiding 
Elder: 

Joseph Jcwell,-Presiding Elder. 
Niagara,--J oseph Sawyer '" ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 204 
Bay QUinte,-Sylvanus Keeler, Wm. Anson. ..... ..... 412 
Oswegotchic,-Joseph Jewell, Jas. Herron. . ......... 320 
Grand River,-Daniel Pickett ........................... . 

Mem bers, 936 

Sylvanns Keeler was not quite a new man in Canada, see
ing he was here in 1795.* Joseph ~awyer now begins his 
connection with the Canadian work, which continued many 
years. He began to travel in 1797' on a circuit in New York 
state; then went to Massachusetts, then to Vermout. The 
other three pI'eachers were young men on trial, who volun
teered for Canada. 

The Grand River or Ottawa country has now a stationed 
Methodist missionary. It is probable that Dunham as Pre
siding Elder first visited the United States emigrants, where 
they had taken up land. In the time of the French occupa
tion, the river Uttawas or Ottawa was traversed by traders, 
who carried articles of traffic 300 miles up the river, in canoes; 
passed through French River to Lake Huron, coasting this 
lake and lake Superior, until the voyageurs, as the French 
canoe men were called, met the Indian hunters with the furs. 
Since the English possession, the French had taken up land 
on the north shore of the Isle of J csus, and the lake of the 
Two :Mountains, (which is an expansion of the Ottawa river, 
and in some parts two or three miles across,) and also on the 
south shore of the lake. The settlers fi'om the United States 

• Betwf(>D liD5 and 1800, be appears to have ceased travelling. He now stands 
in the MlDotCB Be rema.in:ng In trial. 
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had come into the country, passiuf! the French people, and 
taken up land in the township of H~wke"bury and in the 
~eignory of Long,ueuil, on ,the south SlCle o~ the 9ttawa, and 
III the seiguory of ArgeutcUlI, "" the uo~th side. These three 
places seem to have forJllcd the (ltta',va CIrcUIt, when the young 
preacher, Daniel Pickdt. entered on his labours, as the first 
Met.hodist missionary to the Ottawa couutry. He was a use
ful, zealous man, and was well spoken of thirty years after by 
the older settlers. 

CA~lP ~lEETINas. 

Those great meetin<>s in tlw open air, and usually in the 
forest, under the f!reen'" f"liage of the trees, took their begin
ning in 1:-:0U, A :el'C'at rC\'i",,1 of n,ji,'!ion began in Kentucky, 
then sdtling. at a l'rcs1,ytcriau lllcl'lill.'! under the ministry of 
two brothers, called :l1'~ :V(', one a l'n,,]'yt"!'ian minister, and 
the other a ;)lcthodist. The outward "i',~Jjs of powerful emo
tions were HJ unusual in that (,I'll lit!')', tl,at (:l'owds attended, 
JIlany frolll loug tlistauct',<, to witness' the work. They carne 
with lllJr,c" and wa;oon8, with provisions and bedding, and 
built temporary huts or tcnts. After a while, religious exer
cises contiuued day and lli,~ht. The power of God was won
derfi.llly neal'. The people fell under the preaching, '·like 
corn before a storm of ,vinll." Hundreds were converted. 

1801. An Act was passed hy the Upper Canada Parliament, 
similar to the ordinance of 177~. " for the comfort of the Mora
vian Indians, inhabiting that tract of land on each side of the 
river Thames, called the township of Oxford, and for the better 
regulation of the said Indians," to prevent the sale or barter 
of "rum, brandy, whiskey, or other spirituous liquors or 
strong water~," within the tract. ' 

.. The Nia~'ara countrJ: had enjoyed the privileges of the 
Itinerant 1lI11llStry for live years, Dunham, Coleman, and 
~I. CO,ttc had J'l'I'n~l,t up the membership to the number of 
two hundred. Un! there was no church yet erected. It was 
reserved for ~ oseph Sawyer to undertake ti,is work of neces~ity. 
About }wo llllles we,! <;1' t he village of ~t. Davids, lived Chris
tlUn \'Varner, already meutioned. He was a kind, hospita
ble man, and had opened his house several years for tho 
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preachers and for preaching. The selected site for the nleet
ing house was near. The house WJS built this year. but not 
finished, afterwards went by the name of 'Yarner's meeting
house, aud was the third Methodist church erected in Canada. 

The work of God was generally in a revived and prosperoub 
coudition. The Spirit of the Lord was with the preachers. 
In the United States, Sl)'S Bishop Asbury, "Surely we may 
say our Pentecost is fully come this year." 

"In Upper Cana,ia, the .dori.,u, revival which has been al
ready mentioned had "xtclllletl along up the shore of Lake Ontario, 
even to the head of the lak!~. to Niagara,· and thence to Long 
Point on tIlt, :Xorth-w('~tcrll :-;linn' (If Lake Erie, including four 
large four weeks' circuits. The district this year was under the 
charge of the Rev. Joseph Jewell, who tmvelled extensively 
throngh the newly settled country, prea(,hing in log houses, in 
barns, and sometimes in groves, and eycrywhcre beholding the 
displays of the power and grace of God in the awakening and 
conversion of sinners, at well as thL' sanctification of bclic\rers. 
A great work of God was carried on this year under the preach
ing of JOSClJh Sawyer, whose faithful 1<111(.,11rs on the Niagara 
Circuit will be long and gratefully nmcmhcrcd ]'y the people in 
that eonntry; and it was during this reyj,'al that the present 
writer, after four or fiye years of hard struggling under a con
sciousness of his sinfulness, was brought into the fold of Christ; 
and here he wishes to record his gratitude to God for his distin
guished grace, in snatching such a brand from the fire, and to his 
people for their kindness, and more especially to that servant of 
God, the Re,\,. Joseph Sawyer, under whose pastoral oycrsight he 
was brought into the Churd._ And the writer of this remembers 
with gratitude the many prayers whieh James Coleman offered up 
to God in his behalf while a youthful stranger in that land, and 
while seeking, with his eyes but half opened, to find the way of 
'peace and pleasantness" 'The work also prevailed on the Bay of 
Quinte and Oswegotchie circuits, under the labours of ~."h-anus 
Keeler, Seth Crowell, and others. The latter was a young preacher 
of great zeal and of the most indefatigable industry; and going 
into that country he soon caught the flame of Divine love which 

• This part of the countr.'v W:lS firAt vifl.ited bv a local prf'acher from lbe United 
Statefl. by the nn.me orNral, whn commPnc~tI preD.ching i'l the vicinity of QUf'enRtown, 
amid much ohloqllY and oppo~itioTl. He 'WaR a boly man of God and an able mini<;ler 
fir the New TeRt:lment. Hill word was !Jhi!lf;~d to tbe :\wnkening and conversion or 
mnny snul~, ami be \V8.R nhv.'ly!l ApolH'n of by the peopl(! with great afff'ctioQ nnli 
ven"rati(n all the pionef't" of MClhodTAm in that country. Among those who 
first joiucrl the IUlcit-tv runy he mentioned Chri!';tian Warner, who lived n('ar what 
is callt:d St David'A, wllo became n. ClllfHI It"llder, nnd hill honl'C was a borne for the 
preaf'herA and for )ueacbing for mallY YP1'lrs. He wnH conFlidered a fa.ther in Isrnel 
by nil who ltllCW hi:n. ThE\ firAt Methodist meeting hou"c erected ill that part of the 
cuuntry wa.s in Lis nei~hbourbood. This wn:,J built in ItO! • 

• 
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had been enkindled by the instrumentality of Messrs. Wooster, 
Coate and Dunham. He entered into the work with great energy 
and perseverance and God blessed his labors with much success. 
80 greatly had G~d prospered the labors of his fai~hful servants 
in this province that there were returned in the minutes of con
ference for this year 1159 members of the Church It had indeed, 
extended into the lower province, on the Ottawa River, to au 
English settlement about fifty miles west of Montreal. This new 
circuit was traveled by John Robinson and Caleb Morris, and they 
returned forty-five members in the Church. 

"Like the new settlements in the western country, Upper Can
ada was at that time but sparsely populated, so that in riding 
from one appointment to another, the preachers sometimes had 
to pass through a wilderness from ten to sixty miles' distance, and 
not unfrequently had either to encamp in the woods, or sleep in 
an Indian hut j and, sometimes, in visiting the newly settled 
places, they have carried provender for thpir horses over night, 
when they would tie them to It tree to prevent their straying in 
the woods j while the preachers themselves had to preach, eat, 
and lodge in the same room, looking at the curling smoke ascend
ing through an opening in the roof of the log house, which had 
not yet the convenience of even a chimney. 

"nut in the midst of these labors and prh·ations, they seemed 
to be abundantly compensated in beholding the blessed effects of 
their evangelical efforts, and the cordiality and high gratification 
with which they were received and treated, more especially by those 
whose hearts God had touched by his Spirit. FOl· though these peo
ple were in the wilderness, and many of them poor, they seemed to 
be ripe for the gospel, and it was no less gratifying to its messen
gers than it was pleasurable to its recipients to behold its blessed 
effects upon the hearts and liyes of Buch as 'believed with the 
heart unto righteousness.' While those who resisted the truth, 
often manifested their enmity lJy persecuting those who proclaim
ed it, such as did' receive it in the love of it,' evinced their affec
tion and gratitude to those who published it, by making them 
welcome to their habitations, and entertaining them in the very 
best manner they could. For these self-denying labors and 
sacrifices of these early Methoidst preachers, thousands of i~mor
tal beings in Canada will doubtless praise God in that day 'when 
he shall come to make up his jewels.'" 

The Camp Meetings in Kentucky increased in interest and 
power. The numbers attending were from three to twenty 
thousand. Few escaped the convicting force of the Gospel, 

• Da.ng's qist. 
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among the nominal professors, infidels, moralist8, or I,rofane. 
Suddenly falling to the ground, as if shot, was a common 
phenomena. At the great Camhridge meeting, three thousand 
fell, and among them several Presbyterian ministers. The 
scene was inde~erihably awful and affecting. Thus the work 
of God in the new and western country, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
and Ohio, received a mighty impetus. The members in the 
1\1. E. Church were increased 8,000 this year. 

Canada District. 

Joseph Jewell, Presiding Elder. 
Upper Canada,-Joscph Jewell, Samuel Draper. 
Niagara, (Long Point,)-Joseph Sawyer, Seth Cowell, 320 
Bay Quinte, (with Smith's Creek,) :Oyl. Ked"r, Dan. 

Pickett ....................................................... ·IG·! 
Oswegochie,-Wm. Anson, James Aikins ................ 330 
Ottawha,-John Robinson, Caleb Morris.......... ...... 45 

Members, 115C1 

What is meant by the first appointment, of a pI'esiding 
eldev and a young preacher now admitted on trial, to Up)'€/" 
CalU"l{{, is not easily perceived; unless it was that they should 
preach all over the country in plaees not included in circuits. 
The revival of religion on the Niagara circuit, extended to the 
Long Point, in lake Erie; and the circuit was thus far en
larged. The Bay of Quinte circuit is now stretching westward, 
to Smith's Creek. The seventh town, Ameliasburgh, eighth 
town, Sidney, ninth town, Thurlow, were now fast ~ettlillg. 
Keeler preaehed in Thurlow,* Sidney, and pa~sed on through 
the townships of Murray, Cramahe, Haldimand, alld Hamil
ton, (just formed, with some others, into the Newcastle dis
trict,) to a small settlement at Smith's Creek, now Port Hope. 
Keeler and Picket were probably the first preachers who took 
up appointments in the country around Belleville. 

1802. Owing to the camp meeting revivals, the member
ship of the M. E. Church increased to nearly 14,000. The 

. increase in Canada was 34il, chiefly in the Niagara country . 

• Keeler preaching in Thurlow one night, lOBt his horse. He WILS knee·b&ndEd. 
fOr pasture, perhnps with DO enclosurE!. People went into the woods to fcarch, and 
fiume Indians were l'lIIployed to SE't,k the hOlse. But he wn.s Dever liCE-II ag&in. A 
bubs~ription wae t~k(:n up to l:!U} the' preacher another. 
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New York Conference-Canada District, 

Joseph J eweJl, Presiding Elder. 
Niagara,~John Rohinson, Daniel Pickett ..•...•.....• 620 
Long Point,-Thomas Madden ...........................• 
Bay Quint" and Home Distriet,~. Sawyer, Peter 

Vannest, Nathan Bangs .................................. 531 
Os,,·egotchie and Ottawha,-S Keeler, S. Crowell, N. 

U. Tompkins... ............... ......... ......... ............ 47 

Members, 1502 

The members on the :'Iia;:ara circuit are nearly doubled. A 
re,-ival of religion began in the western part, additioual preach
ing phccs were established, and the new appointments became 
the LOIle: Point circuit. :.""tl."n Ban.Q·s, who was called out 
into the' ministry by the Presiding Elder, was the principal 
labourer in fortuin." the second western Canadian circuit. In 
the townships of Burford ul1l1 Oxford especially there was a 
great w,)rIc of 1;",1 commenccd uncler his exertions, which 
resulted in the cOtwer"ion of about one hundred souls. At 
the Conference he was recci,·cd on trial, with Thomas Madden, 
who cOlllmenced his labours on the new Long Point circuit, 
while ~,athau Hall.'" is attache,l to the Bely of Quinte, having 
the settled parts ()f the old Home District as the western 
limit. c\. wry remarkable circuit, for three preachers, from 
the yillac:e of' Kill~,ton to the town of York, a distance, now 
witb railroad, of ab()ut 260 miles! 

That the Home District was really attached to the fur off 
bay of Quinte country is proyed not only by the Minutes of 
Conference, but by an incident recorded, sbowing that the 
young preacher was r.t his appointments in the townships of 
York and Whitby, wbich 'yere in the Home District. 

X"thrrn Bangs say", "In tlte year 180Cl, on ,January 1st I 
left Little York, in order to go down the Lake (Ontario) sho~e, 
and had about :~5 miles, mostly wilderness, to pass through. 
A bout sun ,ct, I came to the houi;e of an Indian trader where 
were a number of people ,,"clllbled from a neiNhbourin" set
tlement" men an,l women, celebrating the new year. tha:d 
then ten milcs further to S'-', in order to reach the settlement, 
where I had an appointment to preach on 8'lbbath 1ll0rninO"." 
The distance of ::!() miles from York, shows that he l~ad 
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passed through Scarhorough, and was now in Pickering. 
" After ridinO' about two miles, I came to a small creek, partly 
frozen and the bridae so broken I could not cross on it; and 
neithe~ could I, by ~ny means in my power, though I tried for 
an hour, get my horse over the creek." It was, doubtless, 
Duffin's creek, in Pickering, giving a title to a circuit in after 
years. "Being in the woods, the weather very cold, and now 
night, after considerable labour to no purpose, I was under 
the necessity of returning to the Indian trader's, it being the 
only place to which I could go. Desiring, if possible, to reach 
my appointment, I offered them money, if some of them would 
go and help me over the creek. This, however, they refused, 
but said, if I would stay wit.h them they would use me well. 
I had no alternative, but to accept the invitation, or stay in 
the woods. They were quite merry, singing and dancing." 
The place he was to preach in the next morning was probably 
in or near the site of the present village of Oshawa. The 
party offered the traveller whiskey, which he declined, but 
gladly accepted supper, having ate nothing since breakfast. 
Wishing to be useful, in his present situation, he conversed 
with a woman, who, he found had heen a professor of religion. 
The conversation attracted other hearers, and he spoke freely 
of the necessity of salvation. So many gathered round the 
strange preacher, that the dancing was interrupted. A mau 
vexed came up to him, and said, "Friend, if you will be here, 
you must be civil; you must not preach." The preacher 
replied, that he was not preaching, but only performing what 
be considered his duty, and hoped he would not blame him for 
discharging bis duty. The man said, "No; but we must 
dance." He then persuaded and forced off the compally to 
the dance again. At 12 o'clock, the preacher requested liberty 
of the trader, who had shown him much friendship, to speak 
to the company. He then spoke of t.he Sahbath nolV begun, 
and the people agreed to have no more dancing that ni"ht. 
The trader then s:lid, that the Indians he traded with, ;ere 
in an encampment near, and expecteel to dance. He could 
not now refuse, as he had promised, otherwise they would be 
much offended. So he stepped out and gave an Indian whoop. 
The Indians immediately left the wigwams, and rushed into 
the house. Immediately thcy commenced their dance, which 

D • 
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was performed by knocking on an old frying pan with a stick, 
everyone singing, and moving in a circular direction swiftly; 
making together a hideous noise. 

After the dance was m'er, the preacher, by the trader as in
terpreter, offered to 8peak "ith the Indians. They formed a 
circle around him, while he ,poke directly to the chief. He a;;ked 
if they knew from whom they were descended. The answer 
was, " That the (3uod Spirit made one lllan at firE,t, and placed 
him on a sUlall island, (about an acre of ground,) that this 
man offended the Good ~l,irit, and forwhieh offenee the man was 
driven from the island on tu this continent-frmn him they 
had all descended." The preacher then g:ave the true uceount 
of the creation alld +,he f"l! of man, They listened with ~rcat 
IIttention. He ushtl if' (l",y had ever Leard "f Jesus (,IIl'ist. 
The answer was ., ~o .. ' lie gave them the account of Christ's 
birth, life, miracles, sufferings, death, and resurrection; and 
the end to be accolllplishl'd IJY all thcse things. Wbile de
scribing the sufferings or t'brist, the I ndialls a ppeared aston
ished. The discourse ellded, the chief came and thl'cw his 
arms around the preacher's neck, hu,~'i'ecl and kissed him, 
called him Father, and asked him to go and live -with them, 
and be their instructor. The simplicity and affection showed, 
kindled a desire in the preacher for the conversion of the poor 
Indians of Canada to Christianity, and he became ill aftet" 
years, an earnest advocate for the Indian missions. 

After the Indians had returned to the camp, and the other 
company had separated and gone to their home", a quarrel 
commenced between the trader and olle of his associates. The 
former, now intoxic~ted, had !ost his self.government, and yet 
demanded more whIskey, wluch the latter refused. Twice 
they drew their fists to fight, and twiee the preacher went 
between them. At last the drunken trader declared that 
unless be could have whiskey he would call the Indians and 
murder them all. Said the other, •. Go as >'oon as yon pl~ase." 
He went, called, and the Indians in a body came to the house. 
There were three me;l in the house, a woman, and the traveller. 
The men, arlIJed w~th tucli'el~, stood at the door. ready to 
knock down the Indians as they entered. The preacher Ehud
dered. He fear.cd blood would be shet!' The trader opelled 
the door. came lU, and threatened that unless he could have 
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whiskey, he and the Inclians would fall upon them. " Will 
you?" said the other, raising his fist to strike. The preacher 
now stepped between th·m a third time. Tapping the exas
perated man on the shoulder, and speaking a few soft words, 
he persuaded the man to go to bed. The preacher laid dow!) 
with him, :lnd he soon fell asleep. The shedding of blood 
was p,'evented; and the next morning, the traveller went 011 

his jnurney.* 
The Ottawha circuit i8 joined to the OSlI'c.S(otcbie. Between 

the two circuits was a wilJerness of fift\' wiles. s~arcelv with a 
settler. Thirty years after, the rond through the Gieugarry 
.settlement iii this wilderness, was barely passable on horseback, 
and the accommodation so miserable, that the preachers tra
yelling tbrough, WIllingly or not, hnd to keep a fast day. 
What must have becn the ,tate of tljin~s thirty years before '( 

Montreal was visitcd by .Llseph i",i\\'}l'r, to lenl'll if a 
preacher could he usefully stationed there, IIe found a few 
persol\ll who harl hdnlJ.~'",1 to the lIIethodist cocicty in the 
city of .:'{('\\' York before the revolutionary war, who I'le<·il'l·d 
him cordially, and uEsisted him to obtain a placc for preaching. 
A small society of seven members was formed, and a founda
tion laid for the ~!ctllolli"t cause thereafter. 

LORENZO DOW'~ >EC'();-;n VISIT. 

On his 3l'l'ival in Ireland, he made his way to Duhlin. In 
July, 1800, he saw Dr. ('"ke, WIlD offered to send him as a mis
~ionary to Halifax 01' Quebec, but. he refused the conditions. 
Dr, Coke replied, <. I don't know but your tl'uwlling about 
Illay do more harm tban the com'ersion of 500 souls Illay do 
good." While in Ireland, he had the small pox. He said, 
" It appeared no more to me to die, than to fall asleep and 
take a nap." After remainin,~' in Ireland, preaching, for six
teen months, he returned to tl:c l'nitcd Stutes, He 3ITreed 
to take a circuit in 1801, but soon wandered off. His ~ame 
is on the Minutes for the Dutchess circuit, in Xew York state, 
and among those remaining on trial. He took a prca('hillo' 
tour through n('or~i", and l'etnrned to ~cw England in :'epf 
1802, and made his way direct to Canada. Says he, ., I swam 
Illy horse across Black river, and arrived at Kingston, through 
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a black, deep soiled flat country; and so muddy, that my horse 
could but just walk j and for miles together seeing nothing 
but the wild beasts of the desert." This was the country 
along the south east shore of the lake Ontario, until he came to 
the crossing part in the lake to Kil1,~ston He went west· 
ward, preaching in different settlements, on the B~y of Quinte 
circuit, and when forty miles from Kin~,tnn, he turned back. 
"I had several dollars offered JlJC, whieh I refused, lest the 
circuit preacher (who was supposed to be sick, as he had dis· 
appointed a Humber of congregations) should think I hurt his 
salary, and this be brought a,~·:tillst me at a future day." The 
preaeher must haye he-en ;';aIY),('1' or Vannest. The people 
wcre always more fa\'ourahle to Dow than the preachers. The 
clcrp:y ha\'e from the he~inlling expected and desired the Lord 
to work in the train oftllCir rule and order; but the M,,:;t High, 
asserting l,i,; pJ'eJ'o,~'atiye, has often 1"011C aside, and blessed 
men by lllen despi,;ed by the orderly preachers of the times, 
but loved by the ]>''''1' and i"no1'ant, the outcasts and the 
wretchell. Dow frU1H Kingston went ca,twanl to Cornwall . 
• ' I went down about 120 miles, holding meetings as I went; 
and t'l'C'IIUC'lltly, only Oll mentioning Calvin "'uos(cr's name, 
and the IJ\e"i:lC; he \nlS to me, people who had here felt the 
Black ot' his labours were stirred IIp afresh, and some would 
('ven cry out." He rc·crossed the river from Cornwall to St. 
R(',~i", an Indian vilbge, or ,o"ttlelll'~'llt, ,anfl passed on to Platts· 
burgh, on lake Cha~llpbin. He ,raS ill Canad" perhaps three 
or four weeks: IOll,2; enough to make an impression on the 
people, to give Calvinism a fight, and to have his name re
membered. 

12tH. The two provinces were improving each year ill 

population, trade and comruerc,e, a~Ticulture and education, 
and morals and religion. An interesting event now occurred 
in the history of the Lower Province. fo:1avcry, to a limited 
extent existed, and had (xi,tefl since the conquest and durin'" 
the Frcnch dominion. About 200 llC',~rrH" 'I'OCl'e 81a\'e8 in th~ 
districts of :\11,ntreal, Three Rivers, and (~llehec. The Chief 
~ ustic~ OsgOO?C, at l\Iontrca~, now lIccilled that ,laYery waR 
Inconsistent With thp laws ut the country: a dccision which 
at once gave frecd2n~ to ~\'Cl'y 11(,,"1'0, made (with the (; pper 
Canada Act of 1, !).~) C anuda a iree country to eycry child 
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of man, and a rp.fugc for bondsmen fleeing from their 
oppressors. The colony was long in advance of the mother 
country; which, while abolishing the slave trade, did not 
abolish sbyer}" until lS:H. 

Few York CUlljerener,-Upper Canada District. 

John Robinson, Presiding Elder. 
Niagara and Long Point,-S. Keeler, Samuel Howe, 

Reuben Harris .......................................... , 650 
Bay Quinte and Home Distrid,--J. Sawyer, X. Dang', 
'._. T. Madden ................................................... 520 

Oswegotchie,-Peter Vannest, Luther Bishop .......... 300 
HOlle District ................................... 130 

Members, 1600 

The members in. Dunham and Sutton, reported in the 
Essex circuit, in 1800, seem to have been incorporated on one 
of the north Vermont or New Hampshire circuits. For the 
first time, places in Lower Canada appeal' on the Minutes. 
They are attached to the Pittsfield district, of the New York 
Conference. 

Montreal,--Samuel Merwin ......................... """ 7 
St. John's and Sorcille,-Elijah Chichester, Laban 

Clark, missionaries 
Ottawha,-Daniel Pickett. ""'" •... '" ......... ......... 73 

The Ottawa circuit was partly in Upper Canada and partly 
in Lower Canada. St. John's was a village, with some fortifi
catons, on the River Richclieu, which issues from lake Cham
p~ain and flows about 70 miles; and Sorel was another village 
at the mouth of the river, emptying into the:"t. Lawrence, 
about 40 miles below Montreal. These places were inhabited 
mostly by the French, but some English.speaking people 
among them attracted the attention of the preachers, who 
sought their spiritual improvement by the gospel. 

Quebec was visited by Samuel Merwin, and he remained 
about six weeks, but not finding sufficient inducement to con
tinue longer, he callie to Montreal, and opent lhere the remain
der of the year; while Elijah Chichester, who was in i\Iontreal 
since the Conference, returned to the United Stutes. Laban 
Clark, after striving to fO!,lll a circuit on the settlements of tha 
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Richelieu river, amidst a variety of difficulties, was reluctantly 
compelled to abandon the object as hopeless; alld he left the 
country, and returlled home. 

1:-;1)4. ':\5 connected with (',maclian Jlcthodism, we notice 
the death of' Barbar't Heck, who is remcmbercd for a faithful 
reproof which rei'llltc,] in :l t-!rc:lt and glorious work of God. 
/'lhc died this ycar. nnd was buried in the front of Augusta, with 
her husb:md. She was converted to God ill Ireland, at the very 
early age of eight yean', and used to declare that she never 
lived a whole day aft'!i'w:mls without all eyidence of her 
acceptance with the L'm:!. Consequently. she wa~ a woman 
of a holy life, and her zeal in buminp; the cards llnd rcprovin.:; 
the bJckslidin,:; Methodists in New York, will perpetuate her 
humble name to the latest posterity. 

The fourth rep;ular General Conference met in the city of 
Baltimore, in ?lIay. Bishops Coke, Asbury, and Whateoat 
were present. :From the Canada preachers, JOSJph Sawyer 
was chosen delegate, with the other dele~atcs from the New 
York conference. The rule of the Ch~rch was, to expel a 
member who married with an unawakened person; now alter
ed, to be put back Oll trial. Bounds to the seyen annual con
ferences were now fixed, and Cppcr Canada was assigned to 
the New York Conference. 

Kew York Conference.-Upper and Lower Canada District. 

Samuel Coate, Presiding Elder. 
Niagara aud Long Point,-D. Pickett, L. Bishop .... 621 
Bay Quintc,-Sylvanu, Keeler, Heuben Harris ...... 518 
Rome District,-Wm. Anson...... .... ....•. ..... 70 
Oswegotchie,-Thomas Madden .... " .........•... 441 
Ottawha,-Samuel Howe......................... 89 
Montreai,-Martin Huter ...................... '" 12 
River Ie French,-Nathan Bangs. 

}'{em bers, 1750 

John Robinson, after travelJill')' the Ottawa and NiaO'ara 
circuits, and the whole district as PresidinO' Elder retired from 
the work, married, and settled Oll a far~l near' the Bav of 
Quinte shore. He was a man of good intellectual abili'ties. 
In after years, he became meLtncholy and deranO'ed in his 
mind. He was living in the year 1837. He would remain 
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in his rOOill for day;;, in solitude and silence, with the exer .. 
cise of walking up and down. Sometimes he would ven
ture ont, and take IVll2; journeys, offering to preach. It 
is said th1t he took offence at the l\{cthodist system, and 
was writinn· a book against it. He suffered his hair and beard 
to grow when white, which made his age have quite a venera
ble, patriarchal appearance. He was taken on trial in 1794, 
lind travelled six years before he came to Canada. His last 
circuit previously was 0;1 the Mohawk river. The year after he 
left the Canadian work, be trarelled a eireuit in Vermont; 
and the next year he is reported amvng thvse locating from 
.' bodily wdkr.ess or family concerns." 

P-e.ter Y annest c~"ses bis cmnexion "'it~, the Canadi,ln 
work. tIc Leell) hi;; labours in 179G, in Xew Jersey. Another 
circnit, was in ('ullnecticut. He was first connected with Cau
ada, when on two circuits iu ,r ermont. He followed Lorenzo 
Dow on the ESSeX circuit, includin~ two townships of Lower 
C~nada. He baptized, by ~prinklin,~·. pouring, and immer
sion, no less tban 41)0 person, on this eircuit. Hc was obliged 
to cross the Mississqnoi river, when ,\"inter came, but the 
horse-boat w,\~ sunk, and he crossed in a cauoe amidst tbe 
drift ice. He was obliged ta pursne his work, On the Lower 
Canada si,le of the river, on foot. He thus travelled a 
hundred miles-most of the way through tbe woods and deep 
snow, without a track-sometimes stepping into spring holes 
lip to his knees i1\ mild and water. Some of his appointments 
required him to travel on the Mississquoi bay, covered with ice, 
and two or three inches of water on the top, wearing shoes, 
having no boots. When in ('"nada, all the Bay Quinte eir
euit, one of the jOllrneys was thirty-foul' Illile. through woods. 
He, and prolJ:1bly other preachers, used to carry oats in bis. 
s.lddle·b:tg,-, to feed his borse. 0 n the OsweoYotchie circuit 
Borne of the appointments had twenty miles of ;00d8 between 
them. lie was noted for ~eal iu enforcing plainness of dres. 
Oli the members.*" From Canada he went to labour in Xc,v 
Jersey . 

• .. or Peter Va.nncst he rememherR as chn.rllcteriatic that !Jis piety developed itl'elf 
In a zeal for plai(lnesi or dress, which he evinced by <>:mllJple :.l.od precept to a.u ex .. 
tent th&t,.with all our Cflnscientiou"nesR on this point, we canout IJ"'I~ thlnkillg 
Peter c:lrrled to an extr<:!Ill~. He wore Ill) bultOrJR aD bis coat_but fa3tt'll~d it wltb 
b.uol!.~ and eye!!, And he lJorc b ~r" on all who dui Dot come up to bij hJeal af p:a.iD~ 
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Joseph Sawyer, alEo, now ~eaveB the ~rovince, .after travel
ling here four year~, and receives an appointment III New York 
state. But he returns :1C!".ill after two 'years' absence, and we 
have LlOW to welcome !Jac'k SalJlUel Coate, who i~ appointed to 
the charge of the entire Canadian work:. 

A new part of the ~ountry was entereJ, and a new eircuit 
begun this yea., called Riviere La French in the ~Iinutes, by 
mistake,-properly, Rivel' Thame~. ::.:ettkrs had been creep
in" up this river, which empties into h.ke St. Clair, for EOme 
ye~rs, and now a considerable number of people were in tbe 
fertile yalley of the river, and in the towmhips along the 
north-west shore of lake Erie. 

"This year, also, Nathan Bangs solicited and obtained the ap
pointment of a missionary to. a ll<:W :-:l·tth·nH·,nt OH iLl..: Ri:·er 
Thames, in Upper Canada. ThIS place had long been on hlS mmd 
as a promising field for missionary labour, and he had frequently 
offercdhimself to explore it in the name of the Lord, but his pre
siding elder objected, on account of the feeble state of his health 
and the unhealtbilll'ss of tbe climate.t 

"While at the confcren"e in Xcw York this year, he made 
known his desires and impression.~ to Bishop Asbury, and he ap-

ne:::s. 'Father Bailey,' latf' of ~roulilJettp, Informed me thai when a young IT'an he 
weflt some distanc(> to a Qualterly Mee'inj.! nnd VaDD(,fo.t waR tl,£-re. 1n tLe conne of 
thu evenipg on S~turday tbe preacher dt'tf'ctt-d that young Bailey had on bh. spruce 
Df'W (,ORt Ii rfiW lit bra~s buttClDfl trw nlDny in fi-OJlt, a~ welt lUi Hit' FUIWJfiuous oneil 
bahiod, and dtmounced it as a mo:-t unallowahle in~tllI!{'e ot: yride nuci vanity. The 
young conv~rt WllB very anxiouB to be a ChI if-tinn in all re~pectF, and thie.Iiin£?; the 
pr€Dchpr must be rig:Lt, very d<'lib('Tllft:ly took out Lis pocket knjfp and cut them off; 
nnd rnaJe bis Rppt'araJ:!ce among th~ peopie the next day miltUS tbe supelfiuous 
buttons "-Cllrrull. 

t II l?era1l.pR no r'lrt of our country icl more Fubject to f('vel and aguf>, or c'lnke 
fev£'r." lL8 it was called. than tbat atong the banks of the dver Tbanll'l'.occnsiDlled 
bv the Fl:1gnant !-.wamps which Rre 'onUf'd a little dir.tance from the ri"er flO ('tlch 
f:ide. nnd tbe IInwholesomeoef's of tI,c w:lte~ wbieh the ppoplc were (bliupd to UAe. 
The IlIi""io ar)' arrived there io the month 01 AU~UBt ala.! io tbe mouth ~f ::Sf>r1tt'1ll. 
bel' the fever began to rage; and dUJi£lg itA progrPFS, in almo'·t ('"ery Candly Jl'f'S or 
more werl;' sick, a.nd in some iDf<tn.oces evt'ry member of a fo.lLily was prl-'stratl!d a1: 
the same time, though it seldom pro\'cd IIn1rlal. 

When the missionary first vi:-itt'd 1heir hnul'iCS, be was gf'n~lany prpsFnt! d whh a 
lmttlf' of whishey. and urgl·d to T,nr~ltke oj it as II plt'~rv3.1iH· a~nin .. t tile ft.ver: but 
be deClined tho I:evera):!,f', IlIllI told tiJ('Ul thev Il1Igbl, if t, e.\ ChOf;I?,dril,}{ tbd,. wI h.ke\'. 
80,1 be would dnnk wnb'r and t!'Il, nlld :0'('''' who wf)ulu h:I\"I;' the br Ita-r l('altll . ',Pd 
when the tever <:o~meDc(>d .its ra.vuge.'l. :UI above Uf'flcnbeu, !-o Ilutt bl-' could' ~h.it 
~ca.rc'·ly a uou~t> wuh'rut se('mg lUore or 11'.1'8 Rock. hp com,tH,t1.I' travt'lIt'd tbt' cnu! try 
In ht'n til. !lntll. ab"ut thl-' clo.se of tile ,"1('kly H'3AOO "bpI! Ile too W!tll fOt'iz .. d with 
the p~ev:lihn'1 dun-sse .. but bv tunel), rl'"llleriit'fI. hI" tc'H"ltf,ed with ouly three parOX\fOnul. 
Thnl IS mentlOced Cblt:H.v to show trJ,e n1i"~'I~~~ l.i(Jtioo unrl(~r wllicu. Jllnny p'pop,le 
labor: who SUPP?RO tl!at th~ use.o~ 8ld€'nt ~"~lltA 18 a pre\'entiye ag:ab ~t any t'J.llot'lIJi
:~~til~~l\i;~':' Jt 18 belIeved that It- wduces It 10 uine ca.ses 011.1 of ten, ilJEtcad of pre--
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pointed him a missionary to that place. He accordingly left the 
city of New York in the latter part of the month of June, went 
into Upper Canada by the way of Kingston, thence up the country 
along the north westeru shore of Lake Ontario to the Long Point 
circuit, and thence on through Oxford to the town of Delaware, on 
the River Thames. Herc he lodged for the night ill the last log 
hut in the settlement, and the Ih'xt morning, '" the day began 
to dawn, he arose and took his departure, and after travelling 
through a wilderness of furty-five miles, guided only by marked 
trees, he arrived at a solitary 10.l!; house about sunset, weary, hun
gry, and thirsty, where he was entertained with the best the house 
could afford, which was some Indian pudding and milk for supper, 
and a bundle of straw for his bcd. The next day, about twelve 
o'clock, he arrived at an Indian village on the north hank of the 
River Thames, the inhabitants of which were under the instruc
tions of two Moravian missionaries. While there the Indians 
were called together for worship, which was performed in a very 
simple manner, by reading a short discourse, and singing a few 
verses of a hymn. The missionaries and the Indians treated him 
with great respect and affection, and seemed to rejoice in the pros
pect of having the gospel preached to the white settlements on 
the banks of the river below. 

"Ahout 3 o'clock, P. M., he arrivcd at the first house in the set
tlement, when the following conversation took place between the 
missionary and a man whom he saw in the yard before the house. 
After the introductory salutation, the missionary inquired, "Do 
you want the gospel preached here 7" After some deliberation, it 
was answered, "Yes, that we do. Do YOll preach the gospel 7" 
"That is my occupation." "Alight from yeur horse, then, and 
come in, will you 1" "I have conle a great distance to preach the 
gospel to the people here, and it is now Satnrday afternoon, to
morrow is the Sabbath, and I mUbt have a house to preach in 
before I get off from my horse." After" few moments of con
sideration, he replied, "I have a house for you to preach in, pro .. 
vender for your horse, and food and lodging for yourself; and 
you shall be welcome to them all if you will dismount and come 
in." Thanking him for his kind offer, the missionary dismounted 
and entered the hospitaulc mansion in the name of the Lord say
ing; Peace be to this house. A young man mounted his hors~ and 
rode ten miles down the river, inviting the people to attend 
meeting at that hOllse the next morning at ten o'clock, A. 111. 

"At the time appointed the house was filled 1\'hl'11 the mis_ 
sionary rose liP, he told the people that whenever a stranger makes 
his appearance in a place the people are generally anxiolls to 
know who he is, whence he came, where he is going, and what his 
errand is among them. "In these things," said he, "I will satisfy 
you in few words." He then gave them a short account of his birth 
and education, of his conversion and call to the ministrv and the 

B 1 ., . 
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motives which induced him to come among them, and concluded 
in the following manner: "I am a Methodist preacher, and my 
manner of worship is to ,tand up and sing, and kneel in prayer j 
then I stand up and take a text and preach, while the people sit 
on tllcir "cat, ,\, many of you as see tit to join me in this me
thod, you ~an do so j but if not, Y()l1 can choose your own method." 
"T11U1 he ga,yl' out his hynlll, til!'.'- all arose, every man, '\Yoman, 
and child, When he kneeled in prayer, till'\" all, without excep
tion, kneeled down, '1'1l",\' then tODk their scats, and he stood up 
and gave out his tl'xt, "Repent y(-'~ thi'refore, and 11l' converted, 
that your sins mal' be blotted out, Whl'll the times of refreshing 
shall conle fronl till' llr!'s!'IIC(' of the Lord j" and he preached, as 
he thinks, with the 11 (dy U llost Sl'lIt down from heaven. Having 
conducled his (li:-:;('(lllr:-.t', he l'xpiainc(l to his audience his manner 
of IIl"l'tI('hillt..;·, 11Y itin('ratill~ thrullu:h the country, his doctrine, and 
how "'ppnrt.-ll, &c, II,. titc'll said, "All you who wish to hear 
any lnorc such pn'achin~, ri~(' IIp''-when l'very man, woman, and 
child stood up, He then told them they might l'xpect preaching 
there again in two weeks. 

"Such a COlnmrl1Cement, in a strange place, he considered as a 
tnk"1l for good. He then sent on appointments through the set
th'111t'lits along down the river, which be filled in a manner simi
lar to the above, and was l'\Tr,'.whl'rc feceiv('d with gTl'nt cordi
ality, He procl'l'lll'd down tlte ,itore of Lake St, Clair, visited 
Sandwich on tlte Canada side of the outlet of the lake, crossed 
over til I>d,foit,· and prt'ac1l1'd in tlit' ('oundJ JIow"e, thence to 
Fort Malden, and down tltl' shore of Lake Erie, in a settlement 
ma.de up of Americans, English, Sc'ob'h, Irisll) and Dutch emi
grants. The people l'yc'rrwhcre flocked tngdbcr to hear the 
word, 

"A more destitute place he had never found, Young people 
had arrivi·d til the age of :-:ixt('en whu had never heard a gospel 
sermon, and he fuund a MdllOdi,t family who had lived in that 
country St',ren yt'ar:-:; without hearing a sernlon preac-hed. But 
althon~h the 1"'''l'le generally were extremely ignorant of spiri
tual things, and very loose in thl'ir lllorali::;, they 8eemed ripe for 

"1r Detroit. at th:lt time sel-'med t!J be a mnst ab.mdor:ed plllee. 00 his f.('conr1 vif.,it 
thf' !m~"I"nary Wil" introrluc,'d to a Cnogre.qlltion:d minL,ter. who told l:im he bad 
pf(·~ch'· I 1Il lid Olt ulJtil. none but ll. f,'w d.lildr n would come to bear; noll, saH 
hp,.lf you can s,ucceed, which I very much d.oubt. I shall TI-'joict'. On the third vi!;it, 
wlnen Willi 00 :o;abb.ath. Rurc.eDout{I~. only a ,lew cLi.ldren came to tbe place of worsLip, 
a~~ ~o ODe appe8.TlI1?, to tal,,· au}' l,ntl'rl'Rt )11 hf'llllPg the (~o';lel prea('hed th .. ]"f', our 
O)(.~!oIlOn:\Ty shook oil the rl.u:<:t 01 I,.." fel ~ a!' n t(,stimony a~ lin"t them.lI.ort took his 
fieiJ;..rturc frum thl--'Ill. ,In allau! f<Jllr In'(']':s :dter tloi.~ the town wns cOD~umed b, fire. 
Tho repo:t WU'I, thn.t l~, too .. tir .. Iro!]l a !t,an sm"king' a. segnr ill n. [It;,hle and the 

~j)~~~~'()~I'~r~~hc~ild:~F~~I~ ~~'l~ll~ ~t~~~i ~~:s ~~~se~"In~f~d~ad so rapidly that nt!arly every 
It was, ho,vf',·er, flOOl} rebllilt, and h'l8 since greatly flourished and now we ha.ve 

a la.rge and in8uential church in that place. ' 
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the gospel, and hence received and treated God's messenger with 
great attention and kindness. He continued among them avout 
three months, when he left them for the Niagara circuit, intend. 
ing to return again soon, but was prcycnted. He was succeeded 
the next year by William Case, who was instrumental of great 
good to the souls of the people. Societies and a regular circuit 
were formed, which have continued to flourish and increase to the 
present tiliH',"" 

-'The moral condition of the settlers was indeed lamentable. 
They had no means of grace, and little desire for any, loving 
driLlkinQ', dancing, horse-racing, and other sport8. A Baptist 
exhorter, from the United States, used to have meetings occa
sionally, but was highly prejudiced against the Methodists, and 
brought the people to have similar feelings. Xathan Bangs 
was the first Methodist preacher on the Thamer;, tbe St. Clair. 
and the north-westel'll shore of Lake Erie. On his first 
visits, a number of houses were opened for him to preach in j 

but, through the R'pti,t, they were soon closed again. A rich 
lllan had opened his j,ou,c for preaching, and afterwards turn
ed the preacher out of doors, in the presence of the congrega
tion,-when taking out his handkerchief, and lifting his feet, 
the preacher" wiped the dust off as a testimony against them." 
A few Ulon ths after the aff~its of this man began to reverse. 
He learned to drink, and became a drunkard. His wife went 
off with another man. His children ran to ruin. In years 
after, he wandered about as a vagrant, indebted to friends for 
daily fooj. In 1833, he was visited by the preacher on the 
Gosfield circuit, who found him on the verge of the grave 
with no preparation, and no desire for it. His mind was 
weak, and his body enfeebled by disease. He lived in ignor
ance and disobedience to God, and so he died. 

1805. The commerce of the provinces increased with the 
population; and now 1-16 vessels visited Quebec in tbe season, 
aiding emig"ation to the country as well as the trade. Two 
newspapers were publisbed in Quebec. the Gazette and 3Icr
Cltry; and one in Montreal, the Gazette. A French paper 
was soon added, Le Canadien, as the organ of the French 
people. In this year the battle of Trafalgar WaS fought, when 
the Admiral, Lord Nelson, fell. 

* Bania History of M. F.. C. 
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Upper Canada District. 

Samuel Coate, Presiding Elder. 

Long Point,-Luther Bishop. . .. ... . .. . . .... ...... 125 
Niagara,-Gershom Pearce ..........•...••....... 500 
Yonge Street,-Daniel Pickett ( 80 
Smith's Creek,-Thomas ;'Iladden S •.•••••••••••• 
Bay Quinte,-Henry Ryan, Wm Case .............. 510 
Oswegotchie,-Sylvanus Keeler, Nathan Bangs .... 457 
Ottawha,-Robert Perry. .. . .. ... . .. ...• . . .... •. . . 95 
Montreal •.....••............ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 20 

Members, 1787 

A preacher now comes into Canada, who became ~ very use· 
ful and eminent man in the connexion, although hIS end waR 
not so well as the beginning. Henry Ryan was taken on 
trial in 1800 and was appointed to Vermont for three years. 
The next tw~ years, he was on the Plattsburgh circuit in Ne~ 
York state. He was an Irishman, and of a bold energetIC 
nature, with powerful voice, and well suited to the times and 
the work. In Vermont, he used to meet Elijah Hedding, his 
assistant preacher, (afterwards bishop,) at an intersection of 
roads. His usual salutation and encouragement was, "Drive 
on, brother; drive on! and let us drive the devil out of' the 
conntry!" When on the Plattsburgh circnit, a small company 
of professing christians who lived far in the woods, sent for him 
to preach. From the settlement to the public road, there was 
no path. So the people gathered, cut out the brush, felled and 
cut up some of the large trces in the way, and opened a tolera· 
ble path for his horse. Where the new path and the public 
road joined, they blazed a large tree, and wrOte on it, with an 
index pointing to the new path, "Brother Ryan, turn down 
here." He now is appointed to the Bay of Quinte circuit, 
with Wm. Case, a pions youn,~ man, of a fine voioe und good 
singing abilities, having more of the talent of affectionate ex
hortation than preaching, and now beginning his itinerancy ; a 
~nan who had much to do with the progress of the work of God 
III Upper Canada, and especially with the establishment of 
missions among the Indians. He was born in Massachusetts 
in 1780, and converted in 1803. ' 
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FIRST CA~IP ~1EETING. 

As these meetings were pre,ailing in seyeral of the states, 
and were attended with remarkable revivals of the work of 
God, Bome of the preachers after conference resolved on having 
a camp meeting in Canada. The Bay of Quinte circuit was 
selected, and the ~pot was a field of Peter Huff's, on the Hay 
Bay shore, and near the chapel in Adolphnstown. The field 
was sprinkled with logs, which served for :;cats. The nJeeting 
was conducted by the two circuit preachers, but Pickett, 
Keeler, Madden, and BangR, were present. A few persons 
had tents in the field, made by poles, and coyered with cotton 
or linen sheets and bbnktts. A boat load of Methodists went 
down from Sidney. The attendance was not large, and scarcely 
exceeded a hundred persons at anyone service, excepting 
Sunday. The services began on :Friday, ended on Monday, 
and were accompanied by a great display of the awaken
ing and converting, as well as sanctifying, grace of 
Gc.d. A little incident produced a great impression on the 
heedless youth present. The si~ns of conviction and penitence 
8.~en on so ne sinners at the meetillf.'·. the young men disbelieved, 
and boldly told the preachers, they were the effect of scaring. At 
one of the services, when the congregation rose from prayer, :t 

lad of eleven years of age, living at Casey's Point, remained 
kneeling, weeping, and agonising in prayer for mercy, at the 
bands of a gracious God. Ryan noticing come to the place, 
and called tbe young people to come and see the sight. He 
asked whether what they saw could be done by scaring, for the 
sermon was not begun. They all acknowledg'ed that scaring 
could not be the cause, and that it must be something else. 
"Well," said the preacher, "it will do the lad no harm if we 
pray for him. So let us all kneel down and pray." Gradually 
the youths believed in a spiritnal inflnence, and soon after felt 
it. On the Snnday, awfnl sensations were produced undtlr the 
preaching of the Gospel, many bowing before the Lord in 
fear and penitenre, while the pious were filled with joy un
speakable and full of glory. A great revival of religion was 
the consequence of this meeting, particularly on the Ray of 
Quinte and Oswegotchie circuits, which eventuated in the 
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conversion of hundreds of souls. The meeting was quite 
orderly, compared with camp meeting in after years. Indeed, 
the people were yet in their happy simplicity, and had not 
learned how to be mischievous. 

(1806. Upper Canada District. 

Joseph Sawyer, Presiding Eld,,·. 

Long Point,-Thos. M,uldf'n. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 120 
Niag~ra,-Thos. ,\Yhit,.]!!,,,,l, Uobcrt Perry. ..... ...... 520 
Ynn,[:'c Street,-Daniel Pi('kdt, .................. ........ ~ 30 
Smitll's Creek,-Lntl\l'r J~i:"lwp, ...... ......... ...... ...... 76 
Bay Quinte,-Hl'nry Hran.. ......... ......... ......... ...... 656 
O.swegotchie,-GersllOlll Pearce., Wm, Case............ 558 
St. LaWfl'HlT,-Syl\":tllHS Keeler ............ , ............ . 

LUlI:cr ('anuria District. 

Samuel Coate, Presiding Elder. 
Montreal,-Samuel Coate ... ...... ........ ......... ......... 20 
Quebcc,-Xathan Ban:;s ................................... . 
Ottawha,-Andrew Prindle. ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... 105 

Wm. Snyder, missionary to the French. 

Ktl" York Confcrcncc,-:lshgroL'e District. 
Dunham and Fldchl'r,-HelH), Eames, Renben Harris. 

New York Conferena,-Vermont District. 
Stanstead,-Philip "\),l'r. 

The Home Pi,tr:tt circuit, which seems to have included 
all the ground then settled j,ctwecn the Bay of Quinte and 
the ;\ia!.!mn. circuit is now divided. The centre of this vast 
circuit 'Was York, with Y onge street on the north, a road 36 
miles long, leading to lake Simcoe, and now slowly settling. 
Last year and now the Home district circuit is called Y onge 
street, -a name yet retained for a small p:lrt of the original 
circuit. 

A new circnit was begun last year called Smith's Creek,
the stream which passes through the town of Port Hope. It 
comprehended a part of the Prince Edward District, with the 
Belleville country, and all the road from the Trent to the 
border of the Yun!.!', street circuit. Thou,,'h the Yon"e street 
and Smith's Oreek' circuits were of large e~tent, yet tGe popu
lation w,,~ ,<canty. and the preaching places few, yet far asunder. 
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A preacher might ride through a township beforc he found the 
little settlement and the log house in which he was to preach j 

and a couple of townships. before he came t,) the next appoint
ment, where a new c,)n~rc~:ltion was to hear his voice. Even 
twenty years after, it was no unllsnal circumstnnce, to have a 
township or two townships tu lie between the fir,;t appointment 
and the next j and occasionally, as on the (:ttaw;1 circuit, a 
preacher would ride through three townships to find the little 
society and congregation. 

Another new circuit is begun, called the St. Lawrence, 
which seems to have embraced the country each ~ide of the 
river PI. Lawrence, towards Cornwall. In embracing parts of 
the :lelV York Slate and Upp~r Canada, the circuit resembled 
the border circuits in Yermont and ~cw Hampshire. But a 
circuit with a rapid and broad river between was necessarily 
both inconvenient and dangerous. The Pt. Lawrence circnit 
is long kept on tbe r ppcr Canada district j but in after ycars, 
it was altogether in tbe :lelV York state, and on the south side 
of the river. Still, the Canadiau Presiding Elder,; had the 
inconveniencE. of crossing every three lllonths to hold the cir
cuit quarterly meeting. 

The work is 80 advancing in Canada, that a second district 
is formed of the Lower Province,-·excepting tbe southcrn 
borders, taken in by border circuits. Samuel Coale is the 
Presiding Elder, and the preacher for ~,rontreal j while Joseph 
Sawyer, returning to Canada, is o\"or the l' pper Province. 

The New York conference now receives on trial two men, 
who continued lllany years in the Canadian work, steadfast and 
useful preachers, and dicd in Upper Canada. Thomas 'White
head was bOfn in Dnchess County. ~ew York, in 17U2, and 
converted and united to the lIIuthodist society in 1780. 
He seems to bave laboured as a lnc:ll preacher for SOIllC time, 
and thcn was sent-probably by Dr. Coke-to Xova SC'ltia. 
His name occurs in the Minutes of liD1, as stationed at Liver
pool, Nova Scutia, with William Black, as the Presiding Elder 
over seven circuits, and 7:';u meHlbers. Thc appointments in 
the British Lower Proviuces do not come on t.he American 
Minutes again, only the numbers in society, and in 179;) those 
were 1000. After this, the numbers are omitted also. Mr. 
Wbitehead's name is not on the Minutes until 1806, when hc 
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is received on triaL -Why a preacher of several years stand
ing was thus receiYe(1 is not stated. The way of tranl5fer from 
the British ('unil'r(,lI(,c to the American Conference was not yet 
begun. It is possible he was not in the itinerant work when he 
returned from the 1'r<>yillcc,. J I "1YI'Wl", he "-a,, ordained, after 
two years' trial, an Elder (in 1808), doubtless on account of 
his previons labours. After his appointr~Jent. to 9anada, ~e 
set out on hi, journey from Albany, With Ins mfe and SIX 

children. They had ~rc"t trouble in .~dting" to the IJke Onta
rio, and as ~Tcat in co,tsting the lake ill an open boat. By the 
time the boat reached the Si"~,,ra river, six weeks had been 
consumed in the journey, amI during the most of the time, the 
family subsisted on boiled wheat. 

The other preacher received on trial, was Andrew Prin?le, 
born in Prince Edward Di"trict, in 1780,-one of tbe earltest 
births in I 'ppcr Call:t<la,-and one of' the first of Canadian 
birth c::oin~- int!) the 1!r,tliuLli,t itinerant work. He begins his 
labou~s on~wh"t was for many year., the roughest circuit ill the 
work,-and where a number of utlle'l'o began their itinerancy, 
-the Ottaw,]. A young preacher in the Methodist work should 
be thankfnl to have the \Vor,t first, and not the worst after
wards. It will tend to Ins after content, thankfulness, and 
submission both to God and the elders of the chnrch. And 
those havin;; the appointill.~ power ,viII most benefit young 
preacher;;, no nutter how "reat their talents or self esteem, by 
letting them sojourn for a time among the least and lowest 
places in our Israel. To place a promising youth at once in 
the first position, so that af'terwanls there C.lO be nothing but 
retrogade, is neither beneficial to the youth nor the church, as 
the trial has often taught. However, though tbe Ottawa cir
cuit was a rough circuit, perhaps no preacher ever reflected on 
the people and journeys without pleasure. 

A preacher is now stationed at Quebec, and another is sent 
to labour among the French of Lower Canada. 

"Nathan Bangs volunteered his services for Quehec. After 
spending a few weeks in Montreal, to supply them until their 
preacher, Samuel C()ah', arrin'd, he Railed down the River St. 
Lawrence for Quebec, and arrived there on Saturday mornino-. 
Having a few letters of introduction, he delivered them and b"y 
great exertions sncceeded in hiring a room and getting it seated 
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that day, and he preached his first sermon on the Sabbath morn
ing following to a toleralJle congrcgation. 

The -majority of the people of Qucbec were French Roman 
Catholics, bigotedly "((,,ched tn all their peculiarities, and, of 
cuurse opposed to all Prot.estant innovations. The llL'xt in llum
ber and influence Wcfe the lllcmbl'rs of the Church of England, 
and next to them the Church of Scotland, all manifesting a deadly 
oppositiun to ?lIethodism. He found, however, a few who rCI.'t'iYcd 
him cordiallr, though with much timidity. Among others he 
called on a Scotch Inissionary by the name of Dick, who had suc
ceeded in collecting a slnall congregation, and was treated by 
him with much affection and respect. 

" It would doubtless be unintl'l'c,ting to the reader to enter into 
II detail of the difficulties with which he had to contend, the men
tal trial he underwent in stri¥ing to plant the gospel in that har
dened place, with but small means of support, and few to coun
tenance his undertaking. For a "hile the congregation was 
respectable, as to numbers, but they soon dwindled down to not 
more than a dozen :;tr:>ady hearers, and not morc than three or 
four of these seemed to bL~ under rdigious iInpressions. He hilS 
frequently held a prayer meeting with only one besides him.<clf, 
though inwardly conscious of the divine approbation, yet with 
but faint hopes of success. He, howeyer, formed a small socidy, 
which, under more faithful and skilful labourers, has ~ince in
creased to a considerable number, and Methodism has now a firm 
standing in Quebec. 

"An attempt was also made this year to establish a mission for 
the benefit of the French Catholic population of Lower Canaua, 
and William Snyder, who understood and could preach in the 
French language, was appointed to this sordee. He entered upon 
his work in a French ,cttll'ILl('nt, in the vicinity of the Otta"a 
river. and for a time was cordially received and listened to with 
mucl;' attention, so that great hopes were entertained of a successful 
issue of his labours. Having occasion, however, to be absent 
from his field of labour for a fl'w weeks, the parish priest took the 
opportunity to go among the people and warn them of the dangel' 
of hearing the" Protl'stant heretic," threatening them with ex
communication-which, in their estimation WitS a sure prelude to 
damnation-if till')' did not desist, This so wrought npon their 
L'"r." that, upon the retllrn of brother Snrder not a soul dared to 
hear him or receive him into his house. H'~ was, thcrefor~, re .. 
luctantlr compelled to abandon the enterprise in despair, nor has 
anything been done effccttlall,' for those people since. The 
charms of Roman C"tholicislll still hold thelll in. bondage to their 
priests."· 

Two circuits on the sonthern border of Lower Canada, Dun
ham and Stanstc',cl, are for the first time mentioned in the 

" U'~lJg·s History ,\1, .to •• (,;, 
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)\Iinut,c's. }I.S they were Canadian circuits, with Canadian 
titles,-althoup;h some preaching- places on the Americ~n si~e 
were probably inc1uded,-they dei>erve to be introduced ID tillS 
work. An,! what illf~Jl'lnation can be found of that horder 
work, will he giYen, as the history goes on. 

DE.\TIl OF BIsnOp WIIATCOAT. 

The American and CanaJian Methodi,t, and preachers were 
now called to moul'll the 10'1; of their bi,I,,,p, Hichard What
co:tt W:l' born in <:Ioucest('r, in En~bll<l, 17:~;lj; converted, 
173'1 ; sanctified, 171;1; 1"'",,'1 to) tral'''!. 17ti£l; C:lIllC (0 Ame
ricl, 17C:-l; hecame "'p('rintl'n,lt,nt or bishop, 1800; died at 
Do)l'cr, in Delaw.lre, .lllh' ;jtlt, 10thj. He nel-er came to Ca
naeh; but in the Unit.c~l ,-"t Itcs lie was noted forc:rayity, sin-
c3rity, and ,i:nplic'it,Y. In the Minutes, ~e i~ edict! an 
";q),."tolic lUaU of U!lcl." "Dead to envy, pnde, and prai~e.:' 
" \\'!Joel'cr heard him speak an idle word?" After his 70th 
year, he' travelled annually three or DJUr thousand miles. In 
his last illne"s, he .' was a l'rulli~y of pain and patience for 
thirteen weeks." Like Bi,hop ,\,bnI'Y he never married. 

The work of (~ud was "i'l'l',"lill~ fISt all over the l'niterl 
Stutes. DL'!lnp Asbllry wrote from :llaryl:tntl, in .J uly :-

"I have good r('a30n~ to believe that UpOll thc' eastern shore, 
4000 h""" been converteu since the lot of }l:t)', and one thousand 
sanctifLCd, ht'~itl('s souls l'OIl\'idl_,d, and qlli..i\."Ill'd, and restored. 
Our Pl'utt'l'():-;t for H:tllctill('atitlll is fully l'()ln(~ in some places. • 
.. Ten t'amp-ml'dill.~:-:; north of ~ew York in about two months, 
and more Jai,1 Ollt. < • Now, I think, we congregate two mil
lions in a Yl'ar, :111(1 I hope for 11)(\,000 souls converted, convicted 
restored, or sanctified. The whole continent is awake. I am o~ 
It route of 3000 miles from and tu Baltimore. Such a work of God 
J belieYe, never was known for the number of people." , 

IS07.-The war with France harl continued with some inter
rllpti,,!!..;, and gl'C:lt success had attended the Briti..;h arms 
'(','hic), hatll:rtclv c.lptlllci t!lc C,l;,e of GJod Hr)po from th~ 
Dutch, allies to the Frellc:I. Li"lIt. C:Cll. Cr,li,,:( W,IS now 
governor of Canl<\:t, In the third sc.;ilioll of the fourth parli
ament of T'Pl'''r C.1Il:1'h. all act was p ,·"",l to aid (·,.Jnc,ltirJl1. 
As the Provine" w,,, dil'i:l,,,J in ~i~!tt :.liotricts, a gr.lmluar 
school was "piJ"lnted, :twl £100 a year glYen, to each. Thus 
ei,!!;h t district schoob sprung up, otlerinG a better edllcCltiol} 
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than the common echools; but, for many years, few boys were 
b'l~'ht in them. P'lrents conld not spare their son" did not 
dl'sire for them a hie;het· education, could not defray the 
expense. or (the principal rl'a~"ll) the ,chnol,YaS at a gll'at 
distance froill home. Those who lived in the viciuity uf the 
sehool, and not the district generally, obtained till' lllo,t benefit. 
In 1'pl",r Canada the second 1l 1'\\'1"'1 'l'1'. the l J'j"" Cruuf</a 
GIl"l'di,l" in opposition to the (:"\'I'rmcnt was now hc"un. 

Sylvanus Keeler, 1Yho comlllenced travelling in 17~);). now 
retires f .. om the itinerant work. He had travelled four years 
on tLa Bay of Quinte circuit, two on the ()~\\,<,c:"tIJlie, one on 
the ~i"g"ra. and the last year on the ~'t. LIIY,,"llc,'. He 
settled on a fU'lll in Elizabethtown, near Brockville. and USB

fully laboured as a located minister all his days. When old he 
was venerable in appearance. His hair wool white, long, flow
ing down on his shoulders. His voice was deep yet soft. as 
the roll of thunder ill the distance. One 1Yho heard him preach. 
exclaims. "0 such a voice! I never heard its equal." He 
lived and died a good lllun,* 

$ u The name of S~ Ivanu~ Keeler converttd and rai"pd up into the ministr.v in (' "'ail." 
in the ~1iz!l.bt'tbtowD country, Hot tiu· from where Urnckvllic flOW stand~, is ""I tlly of 
b ... ing re~cued from obli.ion. lJe hml bad no ativant:Jg:l.'s of an l"! II)" (<lII<.::Llj·1[1 : arl,j 
who, when he fir!'t bp!!"lll "pe:tkio:! 1n puvlic. it i~ said, could ~c trt:, 1'1: Il'ad a. lIyll'l"'. 
Eut, h .... :l.I~sidunug'y industnolJl' (·tIortR, hI> so fl~r surmoullteri tillS d .. i',·d 11,\ to 1"'0.:<)11 e 
pos.~e·st'd of loleratole attainments in Io;nglish. He had, morl''''"''r. ~·Ilr\"wlller.l1" Tla'u~ 
ral nllil uf divine be"tO\Ylnent which went fa.r to coullt"rba.'l~ne'~ tlH~ ,'pC d rd'"rrl'd to. 
Hi,; persnn wa~ cnmlllalliJiug nor} even ha.ndsome. Hif1 vl)ic.~ fOf spt.akl1llJ at leaRt 
(a.nd, if Illli:>.lnke unt, for 3illgillg a.l~o, ft, mea.nll hy \V::aich Our early .HethoUi .. t 
preachers m:tlle ~o lively aD impre~!lion) \viI.S excellent. It W:UI cltmf, ruf'lodioulI alld 
strong. The dlshllce at Which the old ppople Ray be coulll be he'lnl wa.!'! tnluvelloue. 
HIM spirit a.nd mann('rs too were the most brand flod t'nga\!lng. And. his zeal and 
fervor In hi,'! Ma~ter's c."lUHe knew no bOtllld.S auci su(l'end nu aLat .. medl. He tr:tvelled 
for "evernl )'t'an~ while Canada wa!'! yet the newest and the poore~t. nnd tbe preaciJere 
were tile WOf!<t provided for, lie was often three montbFi at a time from his wife atld 
family of stJlall children. 'fhe F:lOry of thejr df'stitutioll and the flhifts they were put 
tu, to ('xist, in thol'e seasons of dt'stitution, lIIig:ut bring tears from eyes .llhe mOAt 
unused to wepp," No wonder that his return to them was alw:1Ys cOD~iuereu a Jubi .. 
lee \Vhen the Sl'lHHlll of hi3 periodical vi~it drelv near, his Intle ont'~, as th .. y 
informed the writer in ~fler )'ea,r .. , would mount tue feoce, and strllin th{>ir l'\('~ to 
get the first gJi,op!'e of tht'ir r('turrling- rathet" often for bours, :lnd f'Vf'n uay~, 1,(,["t [) 
his :Ipl'f'arance In vipw of f;llCh privatIOD!', could any (Jm~ 1.Jiame l,i'll ror" Jocalltl;.;," 
and tr,al.jug provision for those fur wbom be \\I.HI the lHl.hwll prl,vioi"f? nut he diil 
Dot CPa!'!e to he ufleful whpn he ceaset! 10 Him'rate. He watt grl'atl), beloved and 
fPsp"df'd by thf' people in Ihe surroullciiog Dl'ighbot'hoodil, and IIl:l'il' \','ry instrumeu
t.'ll of g'llod to thetll. An,l after iris 1:1mity grew ul', ILOd \\'('1(1 nl,l,' tu pr(lviJ(> for 
them'll']vcos," FlltfJer [{ed,'r," as he was now can d, /·"tr'll·l .. d hi"! l:dIIJI'l tn greater 
dbhnC',," from IrOI1lf', c:Lrrylllg tile GQl'pcl i Ito tile d,·~tl!lll .. "..ttlp ''''llt" (Of illllllit!r:ttlts 
bf!YOTld lhr! Rj.ll.·au. His I/lRt laLoul of Jove wa"l tllat, f lrn dtll'; a tlll:lltt',ly \r,'di,'!{ 
In the" Bo., d S+:ttlcment," beyond the I\Ii~si~~ippi. HiI'! nallle i,; ~Yt;:U ~tlll lil,o 
.. Uil1tml'ut ]loured forth" in all the rPkinn from tile =:::1. Lawrence to t"L' 1';( ttil!!twilt 
beyond tbe last mentioned liver. ArId hill piet,v Ih'e~ irl the pcnwu.ll of Ii i.'1 d ...... e""u. 
a.ots, who have bC"n the faithful nd!l{·reut.'l of tue '''''.·,<:1(') au Caus~ I1tl'oll<'lr e\'tlry 
vichf'itut1e. Tl,mr it if<, that ,. be hill}! dl':lrJ, .H't f>p(';d~~' fol' thut l\la~l:r w!w~e 
t: uth he so zealou!ily proclaimcct while living," _ Carru!!. 
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['pl'er Cllnaria District. 

Joseph Sawyer, Presiding Elder. 

Lon« Point -][.'n1"\' I:\'an. ............ .............. ...... 156 
Kin:ara,-X l~ang'~) '1''' 'Yldtehead, N. Holmes...... 704 
Yongc ~trL'« t,_;\ndrL'w Prindle...... ......... 45 
f:lmith':-; Crl'c1\,-Ito\\('rt Perry..... ......... ......... ...... 100 
Bay Quinte,-Luthcr Bishop, Elias Pattie. ............ 696 
Oswegotchie,-D. Picket, 1. B. C'llllth, C. Hulbert.. 529 
St. Lawrelll'e,-i:iamuel Cochran........ ......... ......... 2:) 

Lou'er Canada Districf. 

Samuel Coate, Prcsidiltf! Eld2T. 

Montreal,-Thomas Madden. ......... ....... .. ........ .. 
Quebec,-Samuel Coate .................................... .. 
Ottawha,-William i:iuyder ............................... .. 

lIIembers, 
Xew York Conference,-Dunham,-Gersholll Pierce 
New ElJglallu " Stan:;tead,-Lcvi'Valker ... 

20 

105 

2,250 

291 
134 

, The members on the two bonler circuits are i:;iYcn, but we 
cannot distinc:uish the members on the one side of tbe border 
from the ot\;er. Isaac B. Smith is a young preacher now 
beginning his ministry on the Oswegotchie cil cuit. He was a 
usd'ulman, and continued in the Canadian work a number of 
years. 

It seems that Xathan Banf!s was changed from Niagara to 
Montreal by tlie Presiding Elder. The c"u~c, nor whether 
Thomas j)1adden laboured in Montreal, is not apparent. A 
young prcacher called John Richards was sent to belp,* and 
joined tllc 1:"11"\11 Catholics. 

* ., \\' hl'n the writc~ of tilis hi"tory was staH"Ii' d in ~I"nt.r('~d in I:::Oi - kIXi •. g' breu 
chang-ed lIy the prtsiding el(h'r from Nhg-<tnl. to .\l,)JltH.'·d-~[r. lticlJulti:"l (';lII,e there 
with a F.~lf'cial r(,CflnllllelHJation frurn 13 ilo· b, p .-\~llllry a" a tlli~~illll;tr.r. II,' '':is Tt~
Ct'in'd willI l"ordiality. and IHl'ac\H:,d in pur bouse \.\ ith :ICCqltUI;CP, and ~a,e gr('at 
6aTi-l;L('tl"ll to tbe Ill"' pic. Alh'r b, it ~ tI"T,- aL"ut two 'II t-1;,-, nt lib nquH,t, lle WH8 
jnll(ld~""d tr) a l'lltbulic pdp,.~ HI \Imlllo'ai, IlIl') :d'tf': \1 fll d d-ikd him vearl.1 every 
d II, \\l'II"llt an)' f.u.~pki"ll b"tng pnt .... ,1.ti·,·d ,'f UII il,t~llh(l1l on hIS pan t'l leavt' us. 
At \('T,t:;III, 11'''"1 vannuI" COll'PIf..lti(III" I·ad \Ijt', thp \\'Iiler and ~c\' ... ru.1 other m"ru-
0, r ... ' f 'hi' \1 ... tlJodi~t Epi-c"p.d (bllfch, til II lli('l~ .'T'-, n.ll:ha'rJ~ p:t'adl!(\ t1J1~ t;,II,,.e ot 
tll(' 1:0111:111 (';dholic ClJurch, sus~,itj(!n'" Ir(>cam ... 111'(' lil'lt lie was a Cathlllic lUjrJ b"fI at 
anxi .. 1y In tbp littll' I'flcietv Wil" fplt Oll bi,; (("'UDI ' 

". WHilin a few Ihys aftt:r tlih~ bt'cllme pUltilC, ollr doubts were all dil'f1.ipated by r~_ 
ceiviog' from him I~ wdtt~u prolest Hgaim.t 111p ~lctbO(li~t SOci ... tif'B as a .• contir un.
!ion of au ancieut bere!:)" ,\h.;r;h Lad IODg ofUictl:!d tbe churCh," declariug thu.t be 
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1 SOS. The settlements in l' pper Canada were incteasing in 
number, and spreading' in every direction. The frontier of 
the country was fast filling up. Persons were taking up land 
several miles from the water's edge. Some had ventured to 
take up land in the second ti~r of townships, in. th~ midst of 
the "ild~rness, and ma!lY miles from any habitatIOn. The 
population was now increased to about 70,000 souls The 
importation was chiefly liquors and groceries, which, by the ~t. 
Lawrence and the United States, brought a revenue of nearly 
£7000. The bulk of the inhabitants manufactured and wore 
their own clothing. The way of trade was mostly by barter, 
as gold and silver were scarce, and there were no bank to issue a 
paper currency. Intemperance was very prevalent, and schools 
were scarce. The youth were too fond of foolish umusements.* 

At the General Conference, a new bishop was elected, W111. 
McKendree, who was born in Virginia, 1757. Began tJ travel 
in 1788. He had given much aid to the revivals by camp 

withdrew all CODDf'ction with them, but that he should carry with him II into the 
bosom of the holy church a !'-incere TPgard for their weltare, nod prR)erS for their 
RIl\Vtl.tiotl." After p'ts!'Iing through the preliminary Hep", he became, in a. very short 
time, ft, priest in the Roman Cfttuolic communion, anc1 rt:'maillfl fluch to the prcl'eut 
tirne. The rea~on~ f'lr thh~ I'tep remaiu unexptain('d. lUI Ur. R. deelint'd giving any other 
tban tho~e c( ntained in hiR written proi(,,,,t. It may, how eve!', be prOt C to add that 
Mr. R. wal> bnrn a.nd rpared in tbe Romi·h Cburcf}. a.nd recei"ed ao eorlucation in 
Georgi-'to\l'n, D. C, HerP. while a youlh, he was prl'f('~!ledly awakHned and convl'rled 
under the l\Ietbodhlt mini<;try. joined our cbm ch, noll l'lIter(>d the tr:H't'lling connec. 
tion on trial in HIe Baltimore l.o(}f~rencf'. in the yC'\r IFOI. \V]n·ther it w:n; from an 
early billR in favour of ROIlla.n Cu.tholici~lII, from which he waR never entir .. ly ddl\,. 
(Ired. or from a HuppoReo convictinn (If tb(! truth of Its doctriue alld mmgps. find & 

belief thBt he could, by entpTlDg; th'lt communion. become mOt'e extenflh'ely ustfu1, 
are qupstifln& wlJieh are left to be f:olvell in that d!ly '"bieh 8-ha11 discioRe the sec I eta 
of nil hellrts. So far 8S if! known to the wl'ilp.r, Mr Ricl1ard .. hr.s maintained a ra.. 
putable standing in the church to which he att.ached bhDself."-Bang,a' Hi~torg • 

• One of these was the Charivllri,-aD ancient custom, fluppof;(>d to have com. 
menced in the Province.q of Old FrRnce ; from theDce, Rpre:ld over the wlJOIf' kin~dom; 
I\od RO was trI'l.DRp1:lntf'd hy tbe earliest settlen; into t aOlldll, and has beeu kCIJI up 
€\'el' flince. Like evpry othpr amuRPment, exciting mirth, it waR in mue\) fat'our. At; 
firilt it waR alnore respectful attf'ntinn thnn at present, nud wall only )!iven hI pt'fflOnl!l 
in hip;b liIe. Furme:-ly, only RPcond m1l.rringes, or marriageR conpidered unequR.l, 
obtained the cbar.t'nri, but in late )'earR, whenever there \t'a~ no opportunity. ll~rom 
the [i'rellch tbe CURtom spread iota the EngJiFh flPttlemeot, a'd is now COlumnn in 
Upper Can!lda as in Lower Can!\dn.. One part of the nn,usement i,o; to dress in Ulnsks 
and by nig-ht. Anotber iI", to make a mpL.!lev of udd noisPR ; As by urnmp, ke!tiefl, 
tiOl', hornEl, whilltlefl, IlUDII, sboutR. A tllird is to extort drink or mODl'V from .the 
perSOn!! JURt marned. In thcf1e RIJIUSeml'nts great annoyances orten occur,' Rnd f:OlTle .. 
timrs fightin/t, woundR, and death. They are not AO common in towns RB in the 
l~~~~~~t~~~l~~~:~i.and Ilre DOW regarded ns pests from tbo. vul~ar, thaD sourccB of 
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meetings in the wcst. It wm; now arranged that the General 
Conference ~hould hereafter be formed of delegates from the 
annual conferences, ,«'conlin,l!: to the number of preachers, and 
such has been the mode l'Yer ~illCC. 

LUII'/ r Canada Distrief. 

Sanlucl Coate, Presiding Elder. 

Qucucl',-Snmuel t'llcllr;\ll. .•.... .......................... 13 
Montrcal,-Thomas Maddtn . ...... ...... ......... ......... 16 
uttawlw,-'Yrn. ~l1ycln' ......... , ...••• ;.... ......... ......... 117 

i'l'jll r CUI/wlu District. 

\ .loSt'ph Sawy<:r, Prcsirlin; Elder. 
('.,111\\':tl1,-\\'III. Sno,,, ............ ........ ......... .......•. 35 
l'-\t. La\\·l'(·ll(·(·,-t'iwndky Lambert...... ......... ......... 43 
AUFlJsta,-lIanid l'il'}.:t.:t, John Hl'ynohls ....... , ..... 347 
l;a" l,!uinte,-Ninian Hulmes, Cephas Hllluel't. ...... G49 
~mitll\; ('rl·(·k,-Elia:-- I'attit, . ......... ............... ...... 105 
Y(111.~C :-)tl"l·(·t,_[!oll('] t Perry. ......... ......... ...... ...... 45 
Niagala,-Henry t:yan, Isaac B. Smith........ ......... 7!Jl 
... \l1c.[:--h 1",-"·111. (.,\...;( ...................................... . 
LC1ng l'uiut,-TllollHlS \rltitcLl'ad ......... .. ..... ...... ]~;j 

)It.'llll WI'S, 2,360 

Xn\' York ('tlnf'T(·1l(.T-)1l1l1li1111.-( :li"\'('r ~ik('.,", 3'17 
Nn\' En:;blid !-'tau:--tt'[u!,-t'llurlcs Yirgin 11:) 

"\ft,'r several uttcllll'('; to ll,nu a '-',ci,ty in I!mh c, a few 
JllCllJJ.cr~ is ]'('1",]\(-,1 on the ~Iinlltc," ('u])cidl'li]],!.!. (hat the 
population of ~ucl,,'c is chiefly French, ~urprise II",), I;e felt 
that the preachl'l'o wasted their otrcngth in the capital of 
Canada. ~till, there were emi~rants jj'Olll the British isles, 
settled in the town, caI'l'}'in,l!: on traclc and COlllllJcrce. In tbe 
cit.adelon Capc Diamond, ribing ::150 feet "l;oy,' thc level of the 
water, and the 't]'flll,~cct fortress in the world, is always a body 
of soldiers, sOllie of whiol!. ,,,'clIcntily. have 1)Clll brought up in, 
or illclined (0. the :lIl'Il",dH CUHIIl'dion. 1,Ye have seen tbat 
occ,t:-i"lIally a :II C'I I!"di,( boldier from the fort preaches to his 
comrades. Dc,i,I,'c, ()\1\'1",c is the ]"'] t of' "ll.I),ll'catiun for 
Eur"l'"; and as tLlI('ller" have to rcmain \Yaitill'" t,,1' the ship, 
t lC :lIdh"di,t tl'[tYl'llcl' wonld f!ladly ~pend his "'Sabbath lIS at 
home. ~uebcc, too, is the chief' port lor c]j;i:~l'allb to land 
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when they come to Canadn. For the sake of the tlJOusands 
of Protestant, and especially Methodist, emigrants, a ~l etho
dist minister in Quebec was very desirable. Also, (luebec i~ 
the great lumber mart, for the lumber men and llIerchants of 
Canada. Hither they and their rafts come sailing down tho 
H. Lawrence,-some from the settlements on the lake Ontario, 
some from the Trent river and thc shores of the Bay of Q\lillte, 
some from the various tributary ,troalnS of the St. Lawrence, 
but chiefly from the dark brown Ottawa river, rafts flowi\l,~ into 
it from all its streams and lakes,-and hither come the EIl~lish 
Heets with their crews and merchants, seeking the pine, the 
oak, the elm, of the Canadian forests. Many of the travellers 
from the east and the west are religious persons, or of Metho
dist parentage and inclination, and a day in the courts of the 
I ... ord, when afar from home, is sweet and salntary. i'uch con
victions seem to have induced the preachers t.o visit and conti
nue to visit the city of Quebec. A ncl ptltience was at hlf.t 
rewarded, fur Methodism found a strong hold in the great for
Ire" of the American continent. 

The old and familiar name of OSlcegotchic is now dropped, 
and no !lIore found among the li,t of circuits in Canada'; a 
name rendered notable as connected with the labours of Losce 
and \Vooster. The first year's toil brought !JO members_ 
Wooster's labours broui!ht up the number to 206. Last year 
the number Was 5:!!J. The country is now tolerably well set
tled in the front townships. From Elizabethtown to Cornwall 
is a long strip of country, required three preachers, to do the 
work. Now the old circuit is divided into two parts; and 
Augusta and Cornwall, COme upon the list. 

The country around the head of lake Ontario and Eurlino'
ton bay, which had been connected with the Xiagara circuit, 
was now separated, and formed into a new circuit, called An
clster. The settling of the country was begun by loyalist.", 
unmolested after the revolution; many of whom fought in the 
corps, called Butler's Rangers, noted for courage and stratao'em. 
The settlements were now much improved, the roads tole~ahly 
good, and the people pretty comfortable in worldly circulll
stances. The An castel' circuit was a favourite circuit with the 
preachers, and embraced, for Ulany years, the ground now 
covered by the district of Hamilton. -, 
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1809. The most important e\'cnt tbis year in tbe civil bis
tory of ('anad:}, was the introduction of stearn in the navigation 
of the St. Lawrence river. John lIIolson, an enterprising mer
cbant of Montreal, was the first who put a steamboat on the 
Canadian waters. lIe called her the Accommodation. Sbe 
shot out into the current, with ten pasbengeIS, November 3rd, 
proceeded down the river, and in 3G hours arrived safely in 
Quebec,-the whole city being on tbe shore to witness the 
wonderful si,~ht, The fare Wa~ nine dollars up to Montreal, 
and eight down to (lnclJ('c. Fulton's first steamboat on the 
Hudson river was prior; but Molson's was tbe second built 
in the Bew wodd, as a substitute for the oar and the sail. 

Lower Canada District. 

Samuel Coate) Prc.\i,lifl~ Elde-:-. 
Qlll'bel',-(;l'urgl' :\Il'Crat:kin......... ...... ...... 3.1 
Thrl't' l~iYl'f;..;)-J41~l·l'h t-iamson .................. . 
_M(illtl'l'a],-To~t'p1! S"nll................ ......... 28 
Otta\\"lta-Tltulll:lo Madden.... ...... .....• ...... 116 

Upper Canada District. 

Joseph f-:'u\Yyer) Pn~idil/g Elder. 

CornwalI,-Elias \,"tti,~ ...... .... ...... .....• . .. .10 
St. Lawl'('nc",-William tinow .... .... ...... ..... 65 
Augu:-,ta,--:\illian Holmes ................. 0..... 347 
Ea.,' Qllinte,-Olilnd]"y Lambert, Jos. Lockwoou .. 632 
~mitll'~ Crt't'k,-' 't'phas Hulbert. ...... ...... ..... 130 
Ynu!:;t' ~tn'('t,-.Tobll Hl,ynolds....... ............ l!!~ 
Niagara,-HI'nr." Hyan, Hnlwrt Perry. 0.... ...... .. f:d 
Allcaster)-~\lldn'\\' Prindle ........ 0............. 300 
Long POint,-TlwlIlas Whitehead...... ...... .... ]95 

236] 
Dctroit.,_ ~Yillia1n Ca<;;('. lllissionary. 
~ew Yorkt'!)lIt"'l\'ltC'('-l)nnhrrm,--Lan:-;fnnl 'Vhiting 263 
]\ t'w Englauu .. -StalJstead,-Squirc f-;tr~t'tl'r. 1 (;5 

The Michigan territory, between lake lIuron and the St. 
Clair on the one side, and the Mich;gan lake on tbe other was 
now a great widernl"';, with some tJ:ibes of Indians and ~ few 
hundred white ,ettl'cr;;. The country, joining Canada, was 
early found out by the French, who in the end of the 17th cen
tury founded Dctroit,-building a fort, and establishing trade 
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with the Indians. To the white settlers in Detroit and neigh
bourhood, 'Ym. Case was now sent as a missionary. This cir
cuit also included the English settlements on the Thames, from 
the lIIora,-ian town to the St. Clair lake, and along lake Erie, 
especially townships of Colchester and Gosfield, settled as early 
as 1790, chiefly by people of German origin from the U. S. 
The opposition 'which Nathan Bangs experienced had 
ceased. and his patience had set the people to reflect. The 
B.1ptist exholter was changed, and received the preacher with 
open arms. The way being open, the Gospel spread fast among 
the people, like fire through dry stubble. The work went on and 
prospered until the breaking out of the war. The townships 
east of Oxford, towards Long Point, were not settled until the 
war cl",;ed. from 1816 to 1 S:!~. A missionary in tbose days, 
when uo :II issionary Society existed in the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch, trnsted in Providence for his support, and in bishop 
Asbury. The bishop in passing through the rich parts of the 
land, used to solicit donations from benevolent persons, to sus
tain the young lllen who volunteered to " break up new ground." 
Detroit was connected with the Upper Canada district for a 
number of year,. and the Presiding Elder attended to the 
Detroit circuit as to those in Upper Canada. 

At the mouth of the river St. Maurice, about half way 
between :lIontreal and Quebec, is a town called Three Rivers. 
It owes the name to the position of two small islands in the 
mouth of the St. Maurice, giving the stream issuing into the 
St. Lawrence the appearance of three rivers. It is one of the 
oldest places in Canada, and once possessed a great share of 
the fur trade. Seven or eight miles up the river is a great bed 
of iron ore, and iron forges, which did a great work in 
supplying the early settlers with pots, kettles, and stoves. The 
forges were at work long before the conquest of Canada by the 
British. Although the bulk of the people were French and 
Roman Catholics, yet, owing to the iron ore, many Eliglishmen 
were employed in making models and castings. For the spiri
tual benefit of these persons and their families, Three Rivers 
was added to the circuits, and Joseph Samson was the first 
Methodist preacher. It is said that he was born and ordained 
in Lower Canada j he had travelled two years, was now elecwd 

E 
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deacon, and came to Three Rivers from a circuit in the Balti· 
more Conference. 

1810. The seven Conferences now became eight, by the 
addition of the Genesee. The ncw conference was formed 
because of the increase of preachers and people in western 
New York and r pper Canada, requiring such accommodation; 
and made out of the Susquehannah and Cayuga districts, with 
Upper Canada. The Genesee Conference began with above 
10,000 members, and embraced the both sides of the Upper St. 
Lawrence, lakc Ontario, river Niagara, and lake Erie. After 
this, Upper Canada always remained with the Genesee Con
ference, until a Conference was established in the Province. 
Lower Canada, howeycr, still remained with the New York 
Conference. The first Genesee Conference met at Lyons 
Ontario County, New York, July 20th. 

Genesee Conference,-Upper Canada District. 

Henry Ryan, Presiding Elder. 

Comwall,-Bela Smith ..........•..•.•.......... 
St. Lawrence,-Edward Cooper ....•...•...•..... 
Augusta,-Elias Pattie .......................•.. 
Bay Quinte,-Thomas 'Whitehead, P. Covenhoven .. 
Smith's Creek,-John Reynolds ................. . 
Youngs' Street,-Joseph Lockwood .............•. 
Ancaster,-Daniel Freeman ..............••.....• 
Niagara,-Andrew Prindle, Joseph Gatchell ...... . 
Long Point,-Robert Perry •••.............•..... 
Detroit-Ninian Holmes ......•.................. 

40 
66 

404 
622 
125 
III 
320 
657 
180 

78 
-- 2603 

New York Conference,-Lower Canada District. 

Jos. Samson, Presiding Elder. 

Quebec,-James Mitchell ...••..••.••...•.•.....• 
Three Rivers,-John Samson •.........•.........• 
Montreal,-Joseph Scull ....................... . 
Ottawha -Thomas Madden 
St. Fra~cis River-Robert :8:ii,b~~d' ::: :: :: :: ::::: 

Dunham,-Heman Garlick, Tim. Minor ....•..... 
New England Conf.,-Stanltead_David Kilbourn .. 

40 
8 

28 
Il6 
Il6 

192 -_ 
2795 

319 
129 
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Along tbe river Richelieu, an attempt was made seven 
years ~inee, to form a circuit, and failed. Now the l'iyer St. 
Francis is to be tried. This river has its source near the 
borders of '" eW Hampshire, receiving the ontflowings of the 
lake St. Francis, and passes through the eastern township~, 
mostly settling with American and English emigrants, dis
charging its waters into a large expausion of the St. Lawrence, 
forty miles below Montreal, called the lake St. Peter. The 
t.rial was attended witb so mnch encouragement, that the St. 
Francis river continued among the Lower Canada circuits 
until the war. 

A change now took place in the presiding elderships. Henry 
Ryan is elevated to the Upper Canada district, and Jos. Sam
son to the district of Lower Canada. If the- situation were 
an honour, surely the honour broup:ht extra hardships ~nd 
labours, to preserve and promote humility. lYhat a district to 
trayel, four times in the Far, was thc eppcr Canada! A 
Presiding Elder's duty was to attend four quarterly meetings 
in each circuit. He had to visit ten circuits each r[uarter of 
tbe year. The quarterly me"till,~S, in those days and many 
yean, after, were great religious 1','stiYals to the preachers and 
people. They were times of refreshing from tbe presence of 
the Lord. More or less of' a revival influence was always 
expected at the meetings. Wben rider Case or Ryan attended, 
rarely did they pa"", without conversions to God. Ryan's 
home was probably in tbe :,\iai"ara circuit, where he had labour
ed the last two year8, and wbere he owned a farm. How little 
of his society would his family enjoy! He might begin his 
journeys with :'\iagara circuit, Long Point, and then off to 
Detroit. Returning, he would probably attend to the Ancaster 
and Y ollng Street circuits. Heturning, the same week, he 
must be in Smith's Creek circuit, tbe next week in the Eay of 
Quinte, the tbird week in Augusta, the fourth week in the St. 
Lawrence, and the fifth week in Cornwall cir~llit. In this 
circuit his quarterly work might end. Now he turns bomeward j 
and a journey from Cornwall to i'lia,;ara, on horseback, with 
the crooked, hilly, un mended, swampy roads of tbose timcs, 
was no light undertaking. Thc distance was about 350 miles, 
and would rer!uire an i"ndustrious travel of five or ,ix days. 
JIe would have a week to rest. Then he must again be on the 
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road to Detroit. From Detroit to Cornwall, allowing for the 
bending of tbe road ill tbe Niagara frontier, was probably not 
much short of 700 miles. Allowing for hi, returns to his 
home, Ryan probably travelled about 1000 miles each quarter 
in the year, or 4000 miles a year. And what ~as the worldly 
gain? For so much bodily laLour, to say notbIng of the men
tal tbe Presidino- Elder was allowed $80 for himself, 8CO for 
'''' '1 his "ife, and what provisions he would need for his fanll y. 

His entire allow,mce might have been £60 a year. Such was 
the remuneration, and such the labours, of the Presiding Elder 
fifty years ago. The Presiding Eltl",,; in the United States 
were men of the same labours and the same remuueration. 
The Bisb ops were not exempted from such toils, nor was their 
remuneration more. The vener:.l.ble Asbury was now travel
ling three to four thousand miles a year, and his salary was 
but eighty dollars. In such disinterested zeal we surely see an 
humLle fullowing of Jc,us Christ. 

SA~JliEL COATE. 

At the Xew York Conference, ~amuel Coate was located: he 
is no longer found in the ;\Iinutes. Whether kcated with or 
without his eon8ellt, dUl'~ not appear. As the Pru-iding Elder 
of Lower Canada for six year,;, and the stationed preacher in 
Montreal one of those years, 1,,-, became intcreoted in the ad
vancement of ~Iethodi~m in that city. "\ stone chapel was pro
posed in 180;), with a dwelling house for the preacher. The ex. 
pense was greater howe\'er than could be borne by the people 
in Montreal. ~1r. Coate, therefore, travelled about the 
r pper Province and some part of the e nited States Eoli
eitiuC!; help.; and afterwards he went to England, where h~ was 
much .asslsted. In the address of the English Mi,sionary 
.Conlllllttee to the (;ellcral Conference, a claim to the property 
1. argued on .th~ ground that a " considerable part of the 
money for bUlldmg the chapel and house was raiEed in this 
c?untr;r." He was an~ious to preach the go~pel, to the French 
Canadians; ~nd for tillS purpose, he learned the French lan
guage. But It does not appear he attempted to preach ill 
French. 
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"\Ve have seen Samuel COllte as a useful and popular minister 
of the Gosrel. Perhaps his popularity was one step to his 
lamented downfJll,-us with many good and useful ministers. 
Human praise is sweet, and sometimes sweeter than the praise 
of God. Another step in his decline was that di"ipation of 
mind induced by his voyage to and travels in England, solicit· 
ing aid for the chapel. There was a desire to have Samuel 
Coate a minister in the Church of England. The offer was 
made, and also accepted. He became an Episcopalian minis
ter in :)Iolltreal. How long he continued in his new situation, 
does not appear j but the change was not for his good, nor did 
he long wear the cassock and the bands. But while a :)Ietho
dist preacher he had worn the gown, as the preachers generally 
did in public services. He next commenced a mercantile busi
ness in Montreal j carried it on without success; became involved 
in debt, nnd lost all his property. To free himself from his 
embarrassment, and to support his family, he resorted to his 
fine talent in penmanship. He was an exquisite penman. He 
would sometimes write the Lord's prayer in the space of an 
English sixpence, or on his thumb nail. He would write so 
extremely fine, that the letters could not be discerned by the 
naked eye j but with a microscope, the writing appeared clearly 
defined, arid of excellent form. He now executed his master
piece in penmanship. He took it to London. The engraving 
was said to have cost £1600. It was paid for by selling copies 
at £2 each.'!' And selling copies all over England was the 
work so useful and talented a preacher was engaged in, for pro
bably some years. He was thereby led into all sorts of society; 
and at last he fell into evil company, and acquired vicious 
habits. He left his wife and daughter in Canaoa, and never 
saw them again. He never returned to the land in which he 
had spent useful and happy years, nor to the people who loved 
and admired him, and who, notwithstanding his fall, would 
have received him again, even as the Saviour received repenting 
Peter. The old Metbodists clung to the bope, that Samuel Coate 
died a penitent. He .ent aJetter to one of his friends in the 
Bay of Quinte, in which he lamented deeply his great downfall . 

• One of tbe copi(>s ill now in 1he P)FSCFSion of Rev. ConrtLd VanilUJlt'D who fur
nitlhed me wi h n:ost of the part c'.lIars of the close of ::iamuel Coate's life.' 
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He compared himself to a living flowing ,tream becoming a 
stagnant and currupt pool. and bitterly condemned his life since 
he touche(1 the :;hores of England. The clo.,in:; years of 1')amuel 
('"all,'o life afford a solellln warnin~ to all ministers of the 
60.,1'<;], especially to those whom t}od has given the talents 
which raise the admiration ot' the multitude. 

HoII' neeUful for all ~o"d mell to look for the leadinp.s of 
Providence in changing the bounds of their spiritual habi.ta
tion. They should remember, th"t Providence leads, not WIth 
a chain or ropt', but a g:cntle thread, which may be 
~"sily broken by, or slip thulu;,:l" the DI'!,'CIS holding it. 

JOSEPH S.\ \ITER, 

Also the Presiding Elder for rpper Canada, Joseph Sawyer, 
was located by the new nCllc"r'~ (~II11i('n'Ill't', lIe began his 
labours in Oanada, in 1800. He travelled four years on the 
tWIl circuits, and four years as a Presiding Elder. In the 
United Stall's, he travelled five years; or 13 years, in all. He 
Was a man of otron.~ mind, ;,:reat energy, and a siugle eye. He 
was a useful man, and some of his converts beeame preachers 
of the Gospel, as Xathan Bangs and 1.abal1 Olark. He was 
married, and after his location, he settled down on a farm, 
borderill'~ Oil the 1')t. Lawrence, in }htilda,-a township mostly 
settled IJ,Y Germans, and where the work of God began early 
under L, "CL' and '''Doster. 'l'wenty-four years after, the writer 
used til visit him, when preaching in his neighbourhood. He 
was then probably 65 years of a~c. He was an active man, 
willing to preach, and the people were very willing to hear. He 
fell from his horse, in the tall of 1834, and broke his leg; 
which accident confined him to his room for some months. 
But he bore his confinement chcerfully. He would sing and 
pray, and even perfo)rmed the cercmony of marriage for his 
servant man, while lyinC': on hi, bed. lIe came to the King
ston Oonference in 1 :-;~d. and appeared a venerable man with 
~hite fl,,\\ill~ hail', and a mind ll<,:',c."ing' richly the co~sola
hons and strcngth of reli~i'lIl. He died ill the United States. 

'We 10.'8 the name of 'Villiam Oase, in the appointments. 
~e returns to the United States, having been appointed by the 
bIshop to the Cayuga district, as Presiding Elder, in the Genesee 
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Conference. In this situation, he remained until 1812 ; when 
he became Presiding Elder of the Oneida district. In 1814, 
he was changed to the Chenango district; and the next year, 
he returns to Canada, and thus he was growing up to that 
knowledge and experience which afterwards were so useful to 
the infant body in Canada. 

1811. War was now portending between Great Britain and 
tbe United States. Major General Brock was in charge of the 
administration of Upper Canada. The United States envoy 
at the British court took his leave of the Prince Regent on 1st 
1\'larch. An unfortunate conflict between the United States 
President frigate of 4-! guns, and the British sloop of war, the 
Little Belt, 18 guns, on May 16th,-in which the sloop had 
32 meu killed and wounded,-hastened the crisis. Lieut. Gen. 
Sir George Prevost, arrived at Quebec, from Nova Scotia, 
September 14th, and assumed the charge of the government of 
Lower Canada, and the supreme military command of both 
Provinces. He visited immediately the military ports ou the 
Richelieu river, and ordered Chambly, St. John's, and the 
isle of Noix, to be put into the best state for defence. He 
expected that the banks of the Richelieu would be the first 
stage of the war. 

BISHOP ASBURY'S VISIT TO CANADA. 

So long as Canada had beeu a portion of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, no bishop had ever been in the country. 
Bnt, as the New England Conference was held so far north as 
Vermont, the aged bishop Asbury determined to go over the 
borders and see the country where the preachers he had sent, 
with God's blessing, had raised up a Methodist body of nearly 
3000 persons, and which he had long desired to behold. 

" This year Bishop Asbury crossed the St. Lawrence into Upper 
Canada. After attending the New England Conference, which 
assembled this year in Barnard, in the state of Vermont he took 
his departure on his intended tour into Upper Canada, a place he 
had long desired to visit. On Wednesday, June 26th he crossed 
the Green Mountains, visited Middlebury, and pre~ched in the 
court house, and afterward set forward a subscription paper for 
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building a house of worship in that place, fully believing, as he 
said, 'that the Lon! would visit Middlebury.' He then passed on 
through Vergennes, Charlotte, and Plattsburgh, in each of which 
places he stopped and preached, until he arrived, after a fatiguing 
journey through the woods and swampy roads, at the Indian village 
of St. Regis, situated at the mouth of the rh·cr of that name, which 
empties into the St. Lawrence rh·cr. At this place he was ferried 
across the St. Lawrence, which is here nearly three miles in width. 
The first place he stopped at was Evan Roy's' in the town of Corn
wall, where there was" flourishing Methodist Society, one of the 
oldest in the proyinee. 

" On landing in Canada, he says, 'My strong affectiun for the 
people of the United States came with strange power upon me when 
I was (Tossing the line,' and he inquires, with much apparent feel
ing, 'Why should I have such new feelings in Canada 7' No doubt 
that associations were called up by this visit which he little ex
pected to realize in this world. He had left his nath·e land in his 
youth-had struggled through the difficulties of the revolutionary 
war-a war which eventuated in the severance of the Lnited States 
frolll the land of his birth-had lived to see the,e states rising and 
flourishing, and the Church whose aftairs he had been called to 
superintend, numbering within its bosom six hundred and thirty
six trayclling preachers, and 174,560 mcmbers-and now, in t~e 
sixty-sixth year of his nge, and fortiBth of his minbtry in this 
country, he found himself once more under the shadow of his 
paternal gon·rnment, in a distant province of the empire, among 
a people who had been raised up by his sons in the go,pel, profe,,
ing the same faith and adopting the same modes of worship with 
those with whom he first united himself in the mother country. 
Amid such reflections, how could it be otherwise than that' strange 
feelings should come onr' him? And more e'pecially as he must 
then haye anticipated the ncar approach of another war between 
the United States and that government from which he had expa
triated himself for the sake of building up His kingdom whose 
government shall have no end. 

" The bishop passed along up the banks of the St. Lawrence 
stopping and preaching in the most considerable places, gathering 
information from his own observation and the communications of 
others respecting the state of things in Canada, until h,· arrived at 
Kingston, where he preached in a new chapel tbe people had 
erected in that place. He says :-' Our ride bas brought us through 
one of the finest countries I have c·YCr seen. 'fhe timber is of a 
noble size; the cattle are well shaped and well looking; the crops 
lire abundant, on a most fruitful soil. Surely, this is a land that 
God the Lord hath blessed.' And of the people he says :_' My 
fOul is much united to them."t 

• Or. Roif'e. The Society is still cOlltinued at Motllinette. 
t nnngs· Hht. ~I. E. c. 
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Kcw l"ork Conferenee,-Lower Canada District. 

Joseph Samson, Presiding Elder. 

Ql1ebec,-Joseph Scull. . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . .. .... .. ~G 
Montreal,-James ~Iitchell .............. " .. . .. 35 
Ottawa,-Samuel Luckey ....................... 116 
St. Francis River,-Rolwrl Hibbard. . . .. . .. . . . . . 47 
Three Rivers........ .. ...... ...... . .......... 18 

lOr, 

-- 24~ 

Genesee Conferenee,-Upper Canada District. 

Henry Ryan, Presiding Elder. 
Augusta,-John Rhode~, John Reynolds ......... 450 
Bay Quintie,-Thomas Whitehead, Edward Cooper 655 
Smith's Creek,-Joseph Gatchell ................ 121) 
Young Streel,-Andrew Prindle ......... " .... " 95 
Niagara,-Isaac B. Smith, Peter Covenhoven.... 527 
Aneaster and Long Point,-G. W. Densmore, E. 

Burdock .............. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 569 
Detroit,-Ninian Holmes, Silas Hopkins ....... " 134 

2550 

Members, 2792 
New York Conference,-Dunham,-S. Sornborcer, 

T. Minor. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . . .. 335 
New England Stanstead,-Joseph Dennett 200 

The preachers and societies were in much anxiety, in the 
prospect of the war between the two English nations. The 
American preachers, on the declaration of ""r, would or could 
hardly remain in an enemy's country; and thc societies and 
congregations could Ecarcely keep up without pastors or teach
ers. Preachers of Canadian birth could remain, but what 
were these in a field so large as the two Provinces of Canada? 
The enited States had been of great service to the country, 
since the revolution, iu furnishing a large number of peaceable 
and industrious inhabitants, and especially in sending pious, 
zealous preachers of the ~ospel when none broke to the people 
(in general) the bread of life. And now the same country, 
as was apprehended, was about to send hordes of ruthless men, 
furnished with the dreadful weapons and enginery of war, 
to invade, molest, plunder, and destroy the peaceable home
steads of unoffcnding neighbours, and even friends (for suoh 
were numbers of the settlers in Lower and Upper Canada) j 

El 
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and to seize, as captives and bondmen, to wound and kill, all 
who should righteously oppose them in their career of wasting 
the land amI murdering the people. 

The first invasion of Canada was in the period of the revo
lution, and coufined to ti,l' lower province. One army went 
up the Richelieu to Montreal, and another went up the Ken
nebec, in Maine, to (Jnl'blc. And, excepting the borders of 
the St. L:IWl'enCI', uo other parts suffered from or saw the 
invaders. But now thirty-five Fars had I",,,,,cd by, and Ca
nada was no lun,,,er the wilderness of 177G, but a country 
lined with settlements from Quebec to Cornwall, and from 
Cornwall to lldl'lJit. The country was then in grcat poverty, 
and knew but little of trade and commerce; but !lOW the pop
ulation of L"lyc'r Uanalh was about 2::0.0110, and her revenue 
alone was 1.:7;:',000 ; and Quebec built :~7 ships this year. and 
received :Jill) into her harbour. The population of {'ppef 
Ca'I:"h was now about 80,000 people. 

The President ;.\Iadison in his message to the COU,CT€SS, 
XIlI'. 5th, alhi,cll a preparation for hostilities with Great 
Britain. which ,vas attended to, and twenty-five thousand men 
W(,l'I~ nnkn'41 for flrms. 

1~12. The Lower ('anada Parliament met in January, and 
gave the executive n::,OIII! for the clrillinn· of the lJli!itja, <':::0· 
000 for measures of cll'il'nCl\ and £30,000 more for the (,,,,.cr
nor's <li'I""al in cace of a declaration of war. The t'pper Ca
nada 1'::l'lia1Ilcnt met in February, but did not at first believe in 
an approaching war; after 1)ei1',~ ('1)11 "1 n ('('l1 , ],owl'\,cr, they passed 
an effective militia bill, and ~2:m' Ui.Olill 1'''1' trainini!' expenses. 
i;till Canada WaS in an unfit ,tate to rl'Jd an inmding army. 
The ]'('~'l\hl' 11'1>01'" numbered but ·LIIOII, with 1,::;00 fencibles 
and [,011 ;:rtill,'r\', a small number for the defencc of a frontier 
of one thousand "miles! Besides, if the militia were called out, 
there were nl>t muskets enou02:h to arm half of the ilion. :\'01' 

for S011C months ?onid any help be expected from England. 
However, four re.~llncnh of French militia were eillbodied and 
a regiment of \'olti~'eill'S or C;lllnc men. ' 

rrl~e Con,~rC'~f.\ l)a~~(:'d, A}Jril 3rd, un net laying an (1117,01'9 0 
for muetv d"ys on all \'e,'Sl,1s within th~ jurisdiction of the 
rnited ~tates, as " i,,'C'c;mtilHl a~ain"t t'he \var with Cnat 
B~itain now ,c~i'ect(:c1, Thus all L the foreign commerce by 
~hll" of the 1 nit",l :-;t;l!f.~ "'a~ ,1"1'],('[1 
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The bill declaring war passed the first house 4 th June, 1812, 
by a majority of 30. Of the members, 49 were against war, and 
79 f6r it. In the second house, the discussion lasted until the 
17th June, when it passed by a majority of six,-19 being for 
war, 13 against it. The minority in Congress was large, bein~ 
62 against 98 members of both houses. The largeness of the 
minority implied that the reasons for the war were not satis
factory to the nation, if they were to the Government. 

And what reasons had the Government for war? First, 
seamen from England had lied- the royal navy, and sailed 
under the American lIag. The English ships searched the 
American ships for these seamen, and took them as deserters. 
The minority said this grievance could be settled by treaty, 
(and was once so settled,) and did not justify war. Secondly, 
the blockade of French ports and the ports of their allies, by 
the British government, so that the United States' ships could 
not traffic in them. The minority replied, that the blockade 
was not to injure American commerce, but was retaliatory on 
France only. Thirdly, the British orders in Council. These 
had been issued in 1807, and declared all the ports of France 
and her allies in rigorous blockade; that all trade in the produc
tions of such countries unlawful; and that all such productions 
were a good prize, found in any \wsc!. The minority said, that 
these orders in Council were in reply to Buonaparte's, which de
clared all the Briti,h islands in a state of blockade, all commerce 
and correspondence with them prohibited, and any vesselleav
ing an English port was iiable to capture. Also, that as the 
French decree was now repealeu, the English orders would 
doubtless soon follow. And so it came to pass, for on June 
23rd the orders were 5uspended, One of the three causes of 
going to 'l>al' was now gone. But lcar was declared on 19t1!
JII/Ii', or four days before. 

The minority issued an address to their constituents, the 
New England States,-for the war party was mostly in the 
middle and western State8,-in which they say the war was 
impolitic, unuecessary, and unjuot. But the true cause of the 
war was an inoruinate desire to have the British Provinces, 
especially Uanad"" as a part of the United States. But for 
the temptinIT bait of the noble river and the fertile valley of 
the St. ~aw~ence, with the inexhaustible timber in the vast 
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northern forests, the grievance with the British Government 
would have been adjusted, and no war declared or determined 
on by President Madison and his party. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

The first delegated General Conference assembled in [\ew 
York city May 1st, 1812. Bishops Asbury and McKendree 
were present. Among the dl·legates there was no preacher 
from Canada. It was reported that nearly 40,000 members 
had united to the Methodist Episcopal Church in four years. 
The members were now about l()O,OOO, local preachers ~,ooo, 
and travelling preachers 700, scattered over seventeen States, 
some territorial settlements, and the Cunadas. The aged 
Asbury told the Conference tlwt he had a desire to visit bis 
native land once more, after an absence of forty-one years, but 
wished to have the advice of the brethreu as to the propriety. 
The reply was that the Conference desired and requested that 
.. Bishop Asbury would relinguish his thoughts of vi,iting 
Europe, and confiue his labours to the American connexion so 
long as God may preserve his life." The good old man meekly 
and cheerfully concurred. The most important act of the 
Conference was, to make locul deacons eligible to the office of 
elders, so that they might baptize, giye the Lord"s i'upper, 
bury the dead, aud solcmnize matrimony. "\.fter a long dis
cllsRion, the privilege was allowed on the ground of expediency 
(scarcity of ministers) and utility. But, as a condition, the 
local deacon must preach four years from the time he was or
dained deacon, and must have a recommendation of two-thirds 
of the quarterly conference, certifying his (jualifieations and 
the necessity of the official services of a local elder in the cir
cuit. He must be approved abo by the annual conference. 

The New York Conference gave over .the Lower Canada 
circuits to the Genesee Conference, retainino- only the Dunham 
circuit. The New England Conference still ~ctained Stallstead. 
Except these two Lower Canada frontier circuits, the whole of 
Canada was now attached to the Genesee Conference wLich 
met in the neighbourhood of the Kiagala river, July 23rd, 
above a month after the President's declaration of war. None 
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of the Canadian preachers left their circnits; none went to 
the Conillrenee. Still the bishop arranged till' appointments 
as if no national conflict was at hand, hoping that the preach
ers would uo the best the circumstances woulu allow. 

Upper Canada District. 

Henry Ryan, Presiding Elder. 

Augusta,-J. Rhodes, E. Cooper, S. Hopkins. .... 450 
Bay Quinte,-Isaac B. flmith, John Reynolds. . . . 655 
Smith's Creck,-Thomas Whitehead...... ...... 120 
Young Street,-Joseph Gatchell .......... " ... . 95 
Niagara,-Andrew Prindle, Kinian Holmes...... 527 
Ancaster and Long Point,-E. Burdock, P. Coven-

hoven...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 560 
. Detroit,-Geo. W. Densmore ......•.......... ,. 134 

Lower Canada District. 

Nathan Bangs, Presiding Elder. 

Montreal,-Nathan Bangs. .. . ...... . . ... .... .. 52 
Quebec,-Thomas Burch.... ...... ............ 26 
Ottawha,-Robert Hibbard ..................... ' 97 
St. Francis River,-Samuel Luckey, J. 1<'. Cham-

berlain.......... ....................... 120 

2550 

295 

Members, 2845 

It seems that no report went to the Conference from the 
Presiding Elder of Upper Canada, and therefore the numbeJ'S 
are in the ;llinutes as lost year, although probably there was 
an increase. But the Prm,iding Elder of Lower Canaua a~ 
pears to have scnt his rcport, which shows an increase in ;lIon
treal and on the St. Francis river. 

Dunham,-J. T. Adams, Wm. Ross............. 335 
Stanstcad,-Leonard Bennett. . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . . 238 

The bishop wisely allowed the preachers of British or Cana
dian birth to remain in the provinces; and only sent two or 
three from tbe United States, ~athan Bangs and Thoma!' 
Burch. But the firr,t relinquished his charge, by the consent 
of the bishops; the second, however, found his way to his ap-
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pflintment. Josiah F. Chamberlain was a youoO' man just 
taken on trial by the New England Conference, and sent to the 
St. Francis river; but he went not. Samuel Luckey was 
ch:l1l~c,l from the Ottawa circuit to the St. Francis; but he 
did 1I0t go. On the ~4th of June, the news arrived at Quehec 
of the dlTlaratlOn of war, and the government issued a procla
mation commanding all American citizens to leave the province 
by the :3rd July; the reason, doubtless, why some preachers 
came lIot to, and why others left, the country. 

THE WAR. 

The news of the declaration reached York, in Upper Can
a,b, on the 2Gth June. The peaceable and unoffending Meth
odist,;, and other inhabitants of the two provinces, now kuew 
that their country was soon to be invaded by their neigh
bours, and was to becOlue a scene of strife, havoc, and blood. 
July 6th, the entire militia of the country was required to be 
in readiness for service. General Brock immediately sent off 
troops t."l'ize }[ackinaw, and on the 17th July;this important 
f,(rt, at the entrance of lake Michigan, was aC(juired without 
I""" of blood. 

The president was empowered to raise 50,000 volunt!/ers 
for the war, and to call out 100,000 militia men for defcndinO' 
the "ca coast and frontiers. The Governor of Michigan, Gen~ 
Hull, be~an the war in Upper Canada, July 12th, by crossing 
the ri,erDetroit to 8~ndwich, with ~,r)00 men. The few re,~'u
br (rnn]>", with the militia, and the Indian chief Tecumseth 
and his warriors, were however on the alert; and he was 
obli"ed to recross, with all his army (except :250 in a fort at 
Pandwich), on the 7th and 8th August. General Brock 
arriyed with reinforcements from Yark, on the night of the 
l:lth. He crossed the Detroit rinr on the 16th with 700 
troops and GOO In~ians, forced II ull to capitulate, ~ith all his 
arllly, ,eized De(rOlt and the fort, and t<,ok possession of all 
lUichi;:'an. ~uch boldnc2s an~ success gave great encourage
ment and energy to the Canadian people. But the American 
war party, especially in the western States, was filled with 
astonishment. None could giye credit to the report,-that 
the Canadians had seized Detroit and the :i\Iichigun territory 
acquired possession of the straits of lUackinaw, and captured 
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an American general and his army,-nntil communicated from 
an official ~ouree. 

The United ::'tates now made great exertions. They divid
ed their troops into three parts. General Harrison headed 
the north-western army, for the Detroit country. General 
Rensellaer drew up his army of the centre on the ~iagara 
river. General Dearhorn collected his army of the north in 
the vicinity of lake Champlain. Great military stores were 
collected along the frontier. 

Troops from the army of the centre crossed the Niagara 
river on the 13th October, and gained possession of Queenston 
heights; but General Brock, at the head of a company of the 
49th regiment, running up the hill to dislodge them, "\"I'as hit 
by a shot from a rille, and dropt to rise no more. Thus fell 
the governor of Upper Canada and the commander of the 
British forces! The war had taken a shining mark. How
ever, the enemy was defeated, and seven hundred, or more, 
became prisoners of war. Brock was buried at Fort ~t. 
George. A gloom was diffused all over the country. But tile 
enemy had yet found no lodgment on Canadian soil. 

Another attempt was made, however, on the Niagara fron
tier. In Nm'cmber, Smith, at the head of 5000 Americans, 
hung about the river, and effected a landing for part of the 
forcl", which "\"I'as captured, however, and so he gave up the 
attempt. Although the army of the north, consisting of 10,000 
men, moved about on the borders of Lower Canada, yet find
ing the troops and militia of Montreal prepared, the general 
desisted from invading the country. 

Althongh no success had 3ttended the wanton invasion of 
a peaceable country. yet maraudine!; parties bad crossed the 
St. Lawrence at Cananoque and l'rc,cntt, and "\"I'ent among 
the defenceless settlers, plundering the houses and barns, and 
doing all the injury and mischief they pleased. In Congress 
(Jan. 2nd, 1813), Mr. Quinccy denounced the "\"I'ar in an elo
quent indignant strain. Said he, "We seized the first 
opportunity to carry the war among the harmless colonists. It 
was not owing to our Government that the bones of the Cana
dians "\"I'ere not mixed with the ashes of their habitations. 
Since the invasion of the buccaneers, there waR nothing in 
history more disgraceful than this war." And such were the 
sentiments of the minority in .Congres5, and in the nation. 
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ROBERT IlIBBARD. 

His name de~c.rvcs notice here for his faithfulness in the 
time of civil commotion, and his untimely end in consequence. 
He was a native of X elY York State. In 1 S09 he was receiv· 
ed on trial, and next year was ordained deacon, on his offering 
himself for the work of Lowel' Canada. In two years he 
formed the circuit of the River I"t. Franci,. and gathered in 
120 ruenlbers. He returned to the -"'ew York Conference, 
held in Albany, June 4th, 1812; was ordained elder; and 
consented to return to Canada notwithstanding the difficulties 
and dangers of war. He was ~ppointed to the Uttawa circuit, 
and arrived there in safety. Although l'lIitcd Htatcs' citizens 
were ordered to leave the country, be continued at I,is po,t 
nntil 7th October, anxious to keep up the work of God-so 
that the clash of arms should not molest or destroy it. Hear
ing that the preachers appointed to tbe !"t. Francis river had 
not come, he determined to go to this circuit, and encourage 
the young societies to hold futit. He came down to Montreul, 
and rode to the ferry below. I n crossing the St. Lawrence, 
October 10th, by some accident he fell into the river, and was 
drowned. His horse escaped to the shore; but Hibbard was 
seen going down, with his hands lifling towards heaven. His 
body was diligently songht fOl, but never found. Before he 
left the Ottawa circuit, he had a presentiment of death, and 
was unusually serious, speaking of the nearness of death, and 
his hope of everlasting life. 

As the war did not yet effect all the coun try, the preachers 
doubtless moved without molest to their uew appointments, 
and went on with the peaceable and loving work of the gospel 
ministry. But all the I~ower Canada stations were unoccu
pied, except Quebec. The leaders of the classes probably 
assisted to collect the people, aud to hold l'cligiouR services. The 
people, however, generally acquired the dreadful spirit of war; 
for injury will naturally provoke retaliation. The able-bodied 
and YOU?g men in the Methodist societiCb, as others, were 
under dl'lll, and ready for battle when called on by the gover
nor. Older men were cn"aC(c(1 in conveying ammnnition, 
guns, provisions, and all the material of war, flOm one post to 
another. The religious meetings were composed very often of 
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old men, women, and children only. The:"t. Lawrence and 
the Bay of Quinte conn try. with the frontier along lake On
tario, had not yet seen blood-only EOme ravages of marauder,. 
But on the borders of the Niu"ara some of the lIJethodi,ts 
were in the militia in ar11l~, and 'with the regular trnop~. aSioist
ed to drive back the inynder.. There were four preachers 
stationed in the Ancaster, ~i3gara and Long Point country,
Prindle, Holmes, Burdock, nnd Covenhoven. Besides, Ueuri!e 
Neal, the first Methodist preacher of the west, was liying, and 
in the yicinity of the battles. The Methodists here numbered 
nearly 1100 persons; one quarter of whom, probably, or 250, 
were as militia men, or otherwise employed in the service. Some 
of the young, unsophisticated, and pious young men "ere in 
great perplexity as to their duty. They were told by the lead
ing men of their townships, by the civil rulers, and by the 
preachers too, that a chri,tian man may fight in defence of life, 
liberty, friends, homes and property; but they read of the 
saying of Christ: .. Love your cnemies, bless them that curse 
you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them that 
despitefully use you;" and " Resist not evil," and they thought 
of the Lamb of God passing' through a wicked world, sur
rounded by a perverse generation, suffering and neyer retaliat
ing evil. But the perplexity did not keep any from arms,
so great was the force of injury and example. Onc Methodist 
young man in the militia (afterwards a preacher), fearing his 
own life might be taken, in the battle where Brock fell, prayed 
for himself; and fearing he might do wrong in shooting his 
enemy, fired at, and !It the same time earnestly prayed for the 
falling invader. And thus if he necessarily did evil, he also 
did good to the foe who hated him. "\Yar is a great puzzle to 
a loving, conscientious, Christian man,-eYen u war of self
defence. Love i,; the fulfilling of the law; but how a Chris
tian man can fulfil the law in war is a perplexity not easiiy 
settled, except on the Quaker principle of abstinence. 

1813. The winter was spent in preparation for the great 
conflict on land and watcr of lSLJ. The parliament of Lower 
Canada was assembled in December, by Sir Gcorge Prevost 
and took measures to provide money fur the war. The Uppe;' 
Canada Parliament was convened by General Sheaffe, and 
assembled February 25th, and passed several necessary mea-
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sures. Great Britaiu had sent some regiments to Halifax dur
ing the winter. 

January ~~nll, the Wdr be,~au in the territory of Michigan, 
between a detachment of 800 of' the north-western army, under 
General Winchester, and a force of British and Indians under 
Colonel Proctor. The b:tttle of the river Raisin resulted in 
the defeat of the Americ:tn troops, and their capitulation. 
The Indians could not be restrained, and they rushed on the 
captives,-some hundreds of young men from Kentucky,-and 
tOllahawked and scalped the whole. The evil they intended 
for the peaceable settlers of Canada sadly returned into their 
own bosoms. The parliament of Lower Canada (then in 
session) passed a vote of thanks to Colonel Proctor, for his 
skill and intrepidity; and he becelll1e Brigadier General. 

During the ice on the St. Lawrence various detachments of 
the American troops cr08.-cd from Ogdensburgh, cruelly plnn
dering the farmers along the front of Augnsta and Edwards
burgh, firing the farm-houses in the depth of a Canadian 
wint,er, and carried off many of the defenceless people as 
prisoners. Snch barbarous conduct by a civilized and chris· 
tian people, was worse than the savage conduct of ignorant aud 
heathen Indians. General Prevost, on a tour through Upper 
Canada, came to Prescott on 21st February, hearing of these 
marauding partie" ordered a force against the Ogsdenburgh 
fort, defended by 500 men. On the morrow the troops crossJd 
on the ice, and in one hour captured the fort, with all the 
ammunition, cannon, and stores. The enemy fled across the 
Oswegatchie, and escaped. Thus the f.lrmers on the Canadian 
side of the riVEr obtaiueJ a respite from the plundering plrties 
of the enemy. 

A wonderful marching exploit took place this winter. Of 
the troop~ arrived at Halifax, the 104th regiment was ordered 
to march at once to CanaJa; and over the snows, with the 
intense cold of the celriy months, and through the great wilder
ness I,ying between the pGrt of Halifax and Quebec, the troops 
travelled, and. arrived in the month of March, to the great joy 
of the Canadian people. 

T he enemy luJ fuurteen armed vessels on lake On tario 
which, April 25th, saileJ with 1600 troops to the harbour of 
York. The British force was small, and the seat of govern-
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ment Wet, taken. The place was plundered, and partly destroy
ed, with the newspaper office, which published the government 
organ, called the York Ga,:c!!". May 25th, the fieet sailed 
for the fort St. George, on the ~iagara. The troops first 
resisted, then evacuated the fort, lea vin,g nothing but ruins 
and a few shattered house~, at Newark, the old seat of govern
ment. The newspaper office. \,hich published the TeI10rr1ph, 
was also destroyed. Thus York and ~iagam were now in 
Lh~ possession of the enemy. The only newspaper now pub
li,llcd, (began in 1810) was the Kingston Guzette, and con
tinued the only paper in Upper Canada uutil the year 1816. 

In May, another action took place in Michigan, resulting 
in a victory by General Proctor. The Americans were nearly 
all killed or captured. 

In Kin;:Aon the English were busy in putting a fieet of 
scven armcd schooners ill order,-as Sir James Yeo, a naval 
officer, with 450 seamen, had arrived from England, for the 
lakes. The llovernor was with this furce at Kingston. A 
thousand troops, with 100 guns, were put on the vessels, and 
they sailed, )Iay 27th, for the American fortification at Sack
ett's Harbour. Great damage was done tbe enemy, but the 
irresolution of the Governor Prevost prevented anything deci
siw. The battle of Sackett's Harbour was fought on the 
28th, when the Rev. \Vm. Case came on the field of blood. 
The next d',y he wrote a letter to the Rev. ~athan Bangs, of 
which the following is an extract :-

" UTICA, May 29, 1813. 
" I was present a few hours after the battle at Sackett's Harbor, 

where J witnessed a scene of death and carnage more moving 
than all I evel' saw before. Numbers lay cold in death I Many 
were groaning with their wounds and bleeding in their gore I. •..• 
. . . . . . )Iyself and two more preachers were in Rutland, about ten 
miles from the harbor, and werc about to commence clearing off 
a camp ground, but on hearing the cannon and constant roll of 
small arms we gavc up the idea of work, and betook oursch-cs to 
prayer. Such senstations I never realised before I We knew 
many of our acquaintances were there, among whom were brethren 
in the Lord. We thought on the condition of women whose hus
bands and sons were exposed, the welfare of our country, where 
so much interest was at stake, and the honor of the nation eon-
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cerned I But more than all this a thousand times, the immortal 
interest of thousands who were engaged in the contest. And here 
I know not that I fclt any partiality for Americans more than for 
Englishmen: all of one creation-alike the subjects of redeem
ing blood, all accountable to the King of kings, and descrving the 
same condemnation! 1\'ith these reflections we immediately 
called the househuld and fcIlupun our Imees in prayer, and the 
Lord poured on us the spirit of supplicatiun. We wept aloud and 
prayed Illost fervently to the Ruler of nations and the Saviour of 
men that he would pardon our national crimes, save men from 
death, protect the harbor from conquest, and have mercy on the 
precious souls of those who were constantly falling in battle. 
You may suppose that the constant sound of the instruments of 
death gave weight to our concern, and ardency to our petitions 
with all that our grace could inspire. 

"Wt· tllt'n mounted our horses and set out for the scene of 
action, that if possible we might afford some assistance as minis .. 
tel's, and administer oonsolation to the wounded and dying. When 
we reached the harbor the British had retreated to their shipping, 
leaving part of th,' dead and wounded on the field of battle. 
These, with our own men, were brong"ht in from the field, the 
dead were stretched side by side in rows, and the wounded on 
beds and straw in as comfortable a condition as could be expected. 
We were conducted loy a friend to the several hospitals, where 1 
saw the <listre", of about eighty wounded. I cannot describe my 
feelings, to hear the groans of the wounded and dying, some 
pierced through the body, others through the head, some bruised 
by the falling of til<" timbers of trees, others with broken bones 
and one whose fac.· was shot away (san his under jaw) by a grap~ 
shot. He was yet breathing strung. This was a shocking view .. 
•. . . .. t:iome were in such pain they could not be com'ersed with 
others being fatigued and uroken of their n'st wcre asleep. But 
we cOllyersed with manr who manifested seriousness, whom we 
pointed to the suffering, bleeding t:iaviour, and exhorted them to 
look to him for men·y. Hpre I saw how useful a faithful and feel
ing chaplain might I'e. The b •. ·.st opportunity would present in 
alleviating the miseries of men in some degree, by procuring such 
things as the distressed most needed, and by comforting thcm in 
thcir aftiiction.<. And here he might be heard, though at other 
time his counsel would be slighted. 

"In conversation with the British wounded I found a serious 
young man who had lJl'en a hearer of the Methodists in Ireland 
Quebec, and T.;pper Canada; his name was Hornbrook and h~ 
belonged to th!' looth regiment. Also a brother Charl~s Pratt 
one of our own militia, badly wounded. Both w~re VClT glad t~ 
see and talk with their preachers. . 

"Having been without bread a long time many of the militia 
were very hungry. t:\ome wanted coffee, some milk, some bread. 
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Wc gave them the biscuits we carried down, but could procure no 
milk for them. I really desired to stay with them, my heart 
thirsted to do them good. One young man who was wounded told 
me his brother was killed in I'attle. His parents, I think, live 
east of Connecticut River ...... We were then conducted to the 
remains of Col. Mills, of the Albany volunteers. He and the 
British General Gray were laid out together, both brave, "by mutual 
wounds expired," but now slept peaceably together. Among the 
wounded I heard uo swearing. In this battle several of our 
brethren suffered. Brother Greaves, an ensign in the militia, liv
ing near the harbor, and several others, were taken prisoners. He 
has since written from Montreal to his family. Brother Fay, of 
Ellisburgh, was wounded in the first part of the action, and in 
attempting to make his way through the woods toward home, fell 
in with a body of Indians who had lauded farther up, who shot 
him several times, .calped and mangled him in a horrible manner. 
His body was found some time after and interred by his father 
near the place. It seems the Indians were somehow interrupted, 
and in their hasty flight left the scalp and knife, which were 
found near the body. Brother F!s money was found near him on 
a root; his scalp is in the possession of the widow. 

"On leaving the harbour we called on some brethren, who, with 
their neighbours, carried down several gallons of milk, and dis
tributed among the wounded. We also represented their case to 
the congregation at the close of the camp meeting, when twenty
five dollars were contributed and put into proper hands, who pur
chased coffee, sugar, and other delicacies which they most needed, 
and from time to time distributed among them. For this they 
were very thankful, and both English and American blessed me 
with many good wishes when I agaiu visited the hospital four 
weeks ago. I found Hornbrook had recovered so far as to be able 
to hobble about. Of about seventy-five of our wounded twenty
one died; of twenty-four British wounded seven had died. They 
carried most of their wounded off the field to their boats in time 
of battle. Brother Pratt has also recovered ......... The body of 
Col. Mills was removed to Watertown, where his funeral was 
attender[ by a numerous assemLly of soldiers and citizens where 
a sermon was preached on Provo xxii, 1, when Bev~ral trait~ in tho 
character of the amiaLle colonel were proposed for imitation. The 
assembly were moved and wept." 

"Our preachers on the lines have frequent opportunities of 
preaching to the soldiers, who are very fond of hearing. We 
find it necessary to avoid all political diSCUSSions, both in public 
and private." 

The British retreating from Fort George, under General Vin
cent, took up a po~ition on Burlington Heights. The Ameri-
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cans came on 3,000 strong, 250 cavalry, and 9 cannon, to dis
lodge them; for tben no obstacle would exi~t between Niagara 
aud York, and thc entire country around the head of the lake 
must fall into their bands. The force took up a camp at 
Stoney Creek, occupied the Metbodist cbapel, and pitched tents 
all around it. As tbe British troops were bnt 700, Vincent 
resolved on a snl'pl'i"e and lli~ht attack, which succeeded so 
well, that besides killed and wounded, l~O were taken prison
ers; and the enemy next moruin~ retreated to Forty Mile 
Creek, ten miles from the scene of aclion.* The Methodist 
cbapel was quite riddled with balls, and could not be used 
until rppaired after the war. 

Vincent, with the aid of Commodore Yeo, soon recovered 
poss£",ion of the Niag-ara frontier. In July, two expeditions 
even went oycr the Xiu"ara to the Ullitcd States' I'ide. Fort 
Schlosser was captured, 'and Black Hoek, ncar Bnffalo; gre~t 
(lamage was done, large stores and provisions were seized, and 
ruany ruade prisoners of war. That ,ide of the ':-;i,'.~ara was 
now in the same consternation as the British side. Tbe 
peaceable inhabitants were alarmed fflr the l3ritish, as those 
on the other side were for the ~\l1lericans. 

Some success attended the British arms in Lower Canada. 
SeYer,,1 vessels of war were taken on lake Champlain. On 
the St. Lawrence, how eyer, two gunboats of the enemy (:ap
tured, July 20th, fifteen battcaux or large boats, laden with 
proyisions, and one gunboat,-just below Kingston. A fleet 
of five Ytssels was fitted out hy the British on lake Erie; but, 
in an obstinate battle, on :"el'tclllber 10th, they were taken by 
a larger force of the enemy. 

Michigan and the western part of rpper Canada, the British 
under General Proctor now withdrew from owing to tbe want 
of food and military supplies, lost in 'the b'attle of' lake 
Erie .. The rctl'('ut w: s aloni! the riYcr Thames towards lake 
Ontano, and tbe force was 830 troops, and 500 Indians under 
Tecumseh, the chief. General Harrison followed with 35110 
ruen, including some hundreds of c,\\'alry, and ca~1C up to the 

• Peter JOnf~8 l'emnrkl'l, in bis biogrt'phy, "'The d3y C1ftrr the kl.ttle (.If ~t"TJf" 
C?reek, lily ~rotbct" John and my:.t'lf weDt and viewf'd the bllttle-field, and wele hOI·~ 
T16~d at !-eemg the dead slrewed oyer every part of the grouIld. Slime of the b{JdiE'l 
nert> gr~o.tly mangled wilh CRDDOn b:llls. Such are tLe horroTs of \\aT." 
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British rear·guard, October 4th, and captured all the stores 
and ammunition and 100 prisoners. Proctor was now obliged 
to risk a battle, and drew up at tbe ~Ioravian village on the 
Thames. 

TECU~lSEH, THE HURO~ CHIEF. 

Among the tribe of the Shawanees, inhabiting the country 
about 100 miles south of lake Michigan, there were two 
brothers j one a prophet in tbe nation, und the other was 
Tecumthe, or seh. In a war with the American settlers, the 
Indians were surprised on the banks of the Wabash, and 
almost annihilated. Tecumseh, with the survivors of the 
massacre, joined the Huron tribe j and being a man of natural 
genius, rose so high in tbeir favour that he was chosen as thrir 
chie£ When Michigan was taken, Tecumseh and his Hurolls 
joined General Proctor, with other tribes, making in the spring 
of 1813, near 3000 fighting men, assembled in tbe neighbour
hood of Detroit. The Huron chief was the leading mind 
among them all. In associating with English oflicers, his 
habits and deportment were perfectly free from offensiveness. 
He cheerfully accommodated himself to the novelties of civi·1 
lized life, and seemed amused, without being embarassed. He 
would never drink spirituous liquor~,-saying that in youth 
he had been addicted to drunhnness, and since he avoided 
the vice by taking only water. In battle pe was painted and 
equipped like the rest of his brethren. When the British 
determined on evacuating Michigan, the Indian chiefs were 
assembled at Amherstburg, to request them to join in the retreat. 
But they received the proposal with great indignation. The 
country the British were to leave was t.heir conn try, and their 
forefathers, and for the Bl'iti8h to leave them on the approach 
of the Americans was desertion. The Genel'al addressed the 
chief's by an interpreter. Tecumseh rose to reply. He held 
in his hand a belt of wampum, or beads, which by tbeir COIOTS 

and arrangement, form the Indian record for past events from 
the association of ideas produced on seeing them. He ad'dress
ed the British general in a torrent of vehement and pathetic 
appeal. He recalled the events of the war. He alluded 
in a violent manner, to the British forsaking the I ndian~ 
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twenty years before, after encouraging them to hostility 
against the Alllcrican~. In the name of' his nation, he positively 
refused to retreat into Canada; aud closing said, " The Great 
Spirit gave the lands we posseps to our fathers; if it be his will, 
our bones shall whiten on them; but we will never quit them." 
'rhe speech was translated, and is preserved. The scene was 
very f'trikinl!' After Tecumseh's address, the council broke 
up. General Proctor's situation was now very critical. He 
apprehended the chie£~ mi~ht even oppose his own retreat. He 
resolved tu reason with Tecumseh alone. In a room with Col. 
Elliott, a map was prodnced, the first the cbief had seen, and 
he was shown tbat if the Briti,h continued where they were, 
the Amcricans would f,oon surround and cnt thcm ·oli'. The 
chief then understood the matter. He next explained to the 
tribes, and finally prevailed on them to retreat with the troops. 
After some days of retreat before thousands of Americans, 
the British were obliged to give battle on tbe Thames, near a 
road leading to lake Ontario. The disposition of battle was 
explained to TccullJ;;eh, who expressed his satisfaction at it. 
His last worus to the general were, "Father, tell your young 
men to be firm, and all will be well." He then went to his peo
ple, and addre'.,ed them, and placed the warriors in their places. 
The British were soon repulsed i and the Indians as quickly 
repulsed the enemy, and were pushing on, until their chief fell 
by a rifle ball, and with him lei I the spirit of his followers, who 
were put to flight, and pur,ued with great slaughter. In this 
unfortunate battle, only 240 of the British troops escaped, 
who fled tl:I'.)lV:h the woods, and appeared again at Burlington 
heights. :Ulll un the same day, another reverse was severely 
felt. Six schooners, with 2,)0 soldiers, proceeding from York 
to Kin:;ston, were captured by the encmy's fleet. The Britilih 
forcc west of Kin;!;ston was now reduced to 1200, under Gen
eral Vincent, at Burlington heights. 

The Amcricans now hoped to take Kingston, and proceed on 
to Montreal. 011 (:renadier's island, between Sackefs Har
bour and Kill.,,:;ton, Gen. Wilkinson brought !J,UOO troops with 
artillery, Oct. 24th, to cross to KiIl:,;40n; but a force of 2,000 
British soltliers were waiting to dispute the passage. The 
Americans then resolved to pass by Kingston, and descend the 
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river to Montreal. With about 300 large boats and schooners, 
protected by twelve heavy gun-boatB, the army floated down 
the St. Lawrence, annoyed, however, by some Kingston boats 
and schooners following and firing. Also, a detachment of 
8!'i0 British troops followed the fleet by land. At :French 
creek, 2;) miles helow Kingston, the Americans halted for seve
ral days. X ov. 5th, they again pushed forward, and halted 
on a point six miles abO'l'e Ogdensburg. On 7th, the army 
was u,C:Jin in motion; and next day was off the township of 
Matilda, when 1,200 troops were landed to clear the bank of 
Rome militia. On the 10th, the army was off the coast of Wil
liamsburg, where another body of troops was landed. Some 
of the British troops passed over to the r nited States side of 
the St. Lawrence, and captured a considerable quantity of 
provi,ions and stores, with two guns. On the 11th, the Brit
ish pressed so heavily on the rear of the enemy, that a division 
of ~,OOO troops was ordered to check them. The action 
which ensued i~ called the hattie of Chrysler's l!'arm, and lasted 
two hours, in which the c1mericans, though two to one, were 
completely defeated. Another army of the enemy. 5,OO(} 
strong, pushing on to Montreal, by the Chateaugay river, was 
defeated on the :?lith October, and retreated to Plattsburg 
on Lake Champlain. The hearing of this defeat caused 
'Wilkinson to stop, cross the riYcr, and pnt his army into 
winter quarters on thc Salmon river, opposite Cornwall. 

In October and :'Io\'ember a part of the American army waR 
engal!cd in plundering tho Canadian farmers in the township 
of Dunham and around the Missisco bay, where Methodislll 
began so o"rly, and was now so stron,~. In the same month 
a part of the .1merican army in the Xiagara country, and lyinJ 
at the Twenty ~rile creek,. j"lIed forth plundering the house~ 
of the farmors, stripping and burning their barns. and carry
ing off the c.1ttlc. General Vincent ordered a force of 50(} 
troops and Indians to stop these marauding parties. The 
Amerio3ns fearing a ,.tron~er force coming ag~inst them. re
solved to cross the river. and winter on the United States side. 
Bllt first they resolved to burn the town of Niagara, that the 
British troops might not winter there. December 10th, amidst 
the CJld, wind, and snow of a Canadian winter's day, the 
U nitd St:ltes' gener.:!l ordered the inhabitants to quit their 

F 
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homes in half an hour's time. Then 150 hom,os were forced 
open, the wretched inhabitants dri,'en forth into the streets, 
and fire was set to the town. The houses and all the goods in 
them were consumed,-only the portIOn saved which could 
be collected and brought intI) the streets in half an honr. A 
shocking instance of crnelty, worthy only of It barbarian race I 

Bnt snch sanICe conduct only provoked retaliation. The 
British resolved to carry the war to the },merican side. On 
the night of 18th Decelllber, British troop~, numbering 550, 
crossed the l\ia;.:ara. surprifed the ~ia,!:"ra fort, and took the 
garrison prisoners, with a great variety of stores, 3000 stand 
of arlllS, and 36 ~un~. Another detachment passcd over to 
Lewiston, which was IC'i,en up to the flamec,-in revenge for 
Niagara. The villages of Youngstown, 11anchef-ter, and Tusca
rora were also devoted to the fI"lll~,~. Thc Indians and li~ht 
troops were sent all over the surroundin,!.!' country, scattering 
fire and destrnction wherever they went; and the whole dis· 
trict was soon a spectacle of black and clur,kin!.!' ruins. On 
the night of Decelllber 30th a detachment of COU rcgulars'lIld 
120 Indians crossed the Niapara, near fort Eri~, and defeated 
the IT nited IStates' troope, who retreated On Buffalo. They 
were pursued, the town was taken, ~et on fire, and destroyed. 
The village of Blaek Rock shared the 8ame late, and with it 
were burnt a vast quantity of storce, and three vessels (If the 
Erie fleet. In this way ,engeance was t"ken for the injuries 
inflicted, for two years, (lD the peaceful, unoffending Canadian 
people. From lake 0nturio to lake Erie the American fron
tier was a spectacle of mille, fire, and blood,-resem bling the 
black and smoking ruin, of the town of .:-,'i"gara. It is said 
that 400 women and children (not Illany Dlen then in the town) 
werc turned into the street" of "'iugam, to look on their blaz
ing dwellings,-and llluny knew noL where tbey would find 
shelter on the approachini! night. The same kind of rctribu
tion was seen on the oth~r 8ide of the riYer. II undreds also 
were killed and woundeu, and 130 callie into the country of 
their exasperated foe as prisnners of war. Thus the United 
States frontier at Niagara suffered for the plunder and devas
tation inflicted by the United States troops on the fill mel's of 
the l'Ii",i,co cruntry, tlIe 1'1. Lawrence, the head of t],c lake 
Outario, the ~i"gal''', aDd along lake Eric. And thus cnded 
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the second campaign of the enited States war with Cunuun. 
The result of u year's blood was, that the cncnJ~' rccovered 
lIlichigan, nnd held a pOEition at Amher,tbUl'!-," in l'l'per Ca
nada. The British held possession of aJl the United States 
frontier on the :-;i"gara river. The conquest of Canuc!a by 
the United States government and war party was as distant 
us ever, 

GE~ESEE C0~FERE~CE. 

The Gcncsce Conference met in ~T cstmoreland, July 9th. 
Nol" cacher 1'rolll Canada was present; but in cach year of 
the war the preachers met together, and lIlade their own 
arrangelllcnt~ for the work. The lIlinutes say that no returm; 
were received from Canada of either preachers or mcmbers, 
The state of the country prl'\'ClIt,'d the usual nlOVenJCnt of 
preachers, (:,Ithnn"h there werc mille chanf!:cs,) and no ap
pointments j~,r Canada ,,'ere llJade by the bishop. Of the 
pr"acbers for Lower Canada la~t year, Thomas Bureh camC', 
but seems lIot tn have remained I01J~, and Hibbard lost bis 
life. :'in that Qlll~l)Ce. :jlontreal, ti,e St. Francis river, and 
the Ottawa were vac:wt in 1813. And wt the war had not 
touched either of t.hose circuits, " 

The preachers in UppCI Canada socm to ha\'e remained on 
their circuit., pursuing their work quietly and unobtrusively. 
The six circuits in l'1'l'cr Canada were, therefore, batter cared 
for than the four in L"wer Canada. 'War had scarcely been 
secn in the Bay of Quinte and Smith's Creek circuits. A u
g',lAb circuit had suffered from marauders, but had seen no 
conflict. A part of' the Y nn~c threet circuit had seen 
destruction and blood. But the greatest sufferers were the 
Ancaster and Niagara circuits, with Long Point. On these 
six circnits there were tweh'e preachers, with the Presiding 
Elder, From enquiries, and not seeing a n} of' their names 
in connection with other circuits in the Genesee Conference, 
we infer that these preachers remained at their work. Money 
was plenty, and everybody was earninp: it. When the preach
ers held a quarterly meeting tbe collecting hat would some
times be pretty full of bank bills and silver,-shewing that 
the people estimated the kind services of their prcachers in 
tilHes of trouble und llall::;cr. 
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Although numbers of the Metbodists had been in battle as 
militia l1.en, like others, yet it f€€llIS that few '\fere killed, but 
wille were prisoners of war. The Alllericans sent their p'ison
ers to Greellbush, near .Albany. The Hey. \Vm. Case kindly 
illterested himself in their behalf, as he inronned a friend in 
the following extract of a letter: 

ALnAXY, Oct. 26, 1813. 

" Thill moment I have rctl1l'llcd from a visit to the barracks, in 
Greenbush. in company with broth"r Merwin. 

" Havine: been kindly indulged b.l· Col. Larned, commandant to 
the prisolJlT', we most joyfully embraced the privilcp;e of pro
claiming to tbl'1Il thl' sweet libl'rty of the gORpel. They were 
cillkd t()~.::dll4'r 1,\" their officl'rs. anu n IUon' attenth"c (,ongrega .. 
t.ion I llI'~'!'r ('X!W(',t tn addi·~· . ..; . ..; agltin. As soull as Wl' heg-an to Ring 
there was w\..·(·ldll~; and immediately on oUr kneeling to prayer 
they all knl'lt down) and here and there we heard tile yoice ~f 
Amen tu our petition for their salvation. I could not solYC thIS 
tiJI aftl'l' the :-i!T\'icc, To Iny great sllrpri....;(· and nlingled grief and 
joy, RC\'t'ral l.rdhren and aeqlluilltalli'(,R from Canada came and 
made thctn8clyes known tn us j tIll'.\' \YeT!' militia ill armR, and 
werc taken ncar Fort lh'urge; among these were l\Ie~srs. 
Ueorge Lawrence, leader at Four ~Iilc eret k, 'Villiam Clinton, 
frorn the IlI'ad of the lake, and Hllssel Hawley, Lrother of David 
Hawl('y of Bay of Quintc j their captivity '''as an affliction which 
made fri"IHls mfll'(' consn1ing. 

"D.\" them I was informed, that in con,equence of the troubles 
there had b"en no preaching in that part for ,ome time; that IIIr. 
Ryan and "llIeT' were trnyclling and duing all they could for God 
and soul, : 11",1 noue of our brethren in that part had been killed. 

" Brother l\ierwin luts permissitll1 to prl'ach to tll1'lll every week, 
and he I,", appointed to do so enry Tuesday afternoon, if the 
weatlIer will permit. The)' are a mixed multitude: of English, 
French, &c., amounting to about five huudred and fifty-nine, but 
were \-l'ry anxiolls for nleetings. Brother l\Iel'win iR to send them 
Bibles from the soci"I), in this place, and other books. 0 pray for 
thern !') 

'Whilc thc Canadians wcre indignant at the treatment of the 
U nited ~t"tcs goYcrnment, and the party upholding the war 
policy, there 'Was in the Cnited Stutes a body of people, per
haps equally in<li.~·nant, suffering from the same p' liey. The 
ministers of' tIle U"'pcl, of' the denominations in the Eastern 
States especially, abhorred the war. "\ meeting of clergymen 
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was called in :Xcw York city, to deliberate on the propriety 
of eYen praying for their rull'r,; and they came 10 the 
conclusion that they could not do m with a f!<Jod conscience. 
These rulers llJust have been bad enon"l" "hen a cler;.!}
man could not comcientiously pray for thelll in the cl)lI~re
gation. 

181-!. The Lower Canada parliament waS convened 13th 
January, and congratulaled by the governor on the ;;"tif"r(ory 
results of the c~lllpaign. .\. vote of thanks was passed to 
Col. de 8alabcrry, fur his gallant conduct at the Chateau!';IY 
l'iver; and to CuI. i\Iorrison, for the victory of Chry;;h·r's 
Farm. In "pper Canada, the parlialllent lllet at York, 15th 
Febrn:!ry. and passed several useful measure" required by the 
llcee"itics of tbe countr.,'. During the winter, ~n'at exertions 
were made for the ensuing' campaign. Stores of all descrip
tions were forwarded by ,lei"hs from Quebec and )loutreal to 
Kingston, at enurmous expense, for the me of the army and 
navy. In i1Iarch, a battalion of the 8th regiment, and ~50 
seamen, came in from :x ew Brunswick, by way of the wilder
ness. Some Indian chiefs visited the ~o\'el'l1:)r at Qucucc, to 
claim his protection from the Americans. They were loaded 
with presents, and sent home to prepare their tribes for the 
campaign. 

The war began again near the Lower Canada border. 
March 30th, the Americans numbering 5000 regulars, with 
cavalry and guns, Cct1l1e up uco:ain8t a Britioh garrison of 500, 
at a grist mill, called La Colle ~Iills, ncar Lake Champlain. 
For four hours the garrison held out against the superior torce. 
At G o'clock in the evening the U oited States army drew off, 
aod retireed to Plattsburgh. 

April ~.)th, Great Britain declared the whole United States 
seaboard in a state of blockade, ,0 that no ship could go in or 
out of the horbors without liability of capture, and becoming 
prizes. 

"lty Jth, ComUlodore Yeo and Gen. Drummond headed an 
exp2.1itinn from Kin~ston to O,,,,'c':o, A thou,~and troops 
were landce!, alld the enemy put to flight. The fort was dis
mantled, b~rracks and bricl.coc8 burned, and two schooners and 
some sUlall craft, with guns, shot, powder, and l()OO barrel:; of 
fiour, were brought away, Th: fleet next sailed to Sackett's 
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Harbour, to ~ 'ize the enemy's boats full of stores and pro
yi:;ir,n, •. bat l',iletl. 

,J uly :;;"1. t\\"<J stron o' hri'!a,k, of the enemy cfI>:'''l'd the 
:Ki:I,'!ar:l ri\'cr. In OI'Pfl"ill,~, the battle of Chippewa ~,:nk 
place,-the iWI',le,<t f<Jll:~J.t ""ttk of the war. The Bntlsh 
b"ill,~ hut :;UtJU to -100U. bl',i,b; Indians, were defeated, with 
the loss of nearly one-fourth of their anny, killed and woun?
ed. Th" "'WIllY ltOW spread out into lora,~illg parties, llId 
iUllltc'h'-' lhnwge to the i:trtllers in the townships of StaUlI:,rd 
and ;';i"~,,ra. 

July :':.-,th, the battle of Lundy's Lane, close by the falls of 
Kia,,",',,ra, wa:; Jll",t fiercely j:'ll,~I,t. The enelllY was 5000 
strullg, the Briti"h but 1 (j 1111 , h,,\in,~', J.ul"o"c\er, the best posi
tion. The cOllflICt began in the c\"ellill"~; at 9 o'clock there 
y,a" a Inll. The British now n'el'i'"nl a reinforcel1lent of 
1:':1.10 l'u.:ui:trs and lllilitia, and resullled the battle. The moon 
shone o~ the ftCos of their enelllies, and the roar of tlte lalls 
mingled with the roar of cannen. The action kept up unt,il 
midnight, when the c\lllcric:lllS drew off' towards Chippewa, 
leaving the British in po","c;csion of the hard fought field, with 
a loss of 870 killed, wounded, and prisoners. But the enemy 
103t 300 in prisoners, and 9:;0 killed [lnd wounded. c\ san
guinary b:tttle! Two days after the enemy retr,.ated, throw
ing into the ~i[lgara river his heavy baggage, tents, and p,'c
visi ons, and destroying the bric1~e over Chippewa creek, to 
prevent pursuit, and shut himself up in fort Erie, oppo;,ite 
Buffitlo. 

Aug"ust 1::th, tbe British boldly attempted to storm fort 
E ric, in which \l'ere 3000 of the trool's at Lundy's Lane; but 
t he assailants were too \folk, failed, and lost more than 600 
soldiers in the abortive attelllPt. A simultaneous altelllpt to 
storlll the American position at Black Ruck, on the other side 
of the river, was UIl~ll(,te~;,"f'ul. 

Sept. 6th, (;ell{'ral Provost hal'ill" received a stron" rein
forcement frOll' England of Ili,DOli troops of the D~ke of 
"\Vclli,l"h,Il's arillY, took the ntf'",ivc, and appeared before 
Pbtt"IJUr"~h. But the militcll'Y skill of the general was so 
slu311, and his lrJ ..... : .. :nlution ~() :..!1'2:lt.:;· that the eXl't'aitilH1 COUl-

.. T, .. !.',,\"V'"[j(lr aT,.! ':dl"r l waR iLl.poi it'.j 4J b" !ded by &lurl UI!Lrtilli lrut he 
dl".d, J .• Luur.l !:.!t:l. H::!c. bc.:t'Jrt tLe COUlt 0:111.1. • 
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pletdy fdiletl, and the army Bullenly returned to the Canadian 
bordcrs.* 

Oct. 10th, the St. Lawrence, a ship of 100 guns, was 
launched at Kinp;ston; and now the British fleet swept the 
lake Ontario. Tile enemy's vessels were blockaded in Sack
ett's ILLrbour; and the BI'iti,h p05ilio'ls were amply reinforced 
with troops, military stores, and pro"isions. 'fhe Americans, 
seeing the hop'clessness of conqueriug Canada, and their own 
danger in fOl,t Erie, blew up the fortifications, crossed the 
~i:tc::tr:t 8,000 stron~, and left the harassed people of the 
~i,\g:J.ra townships to repose. 

The only warlike eveut afterwards was that of a marauding 
party of Kentucky horsemen, at the extreme west, who sallied 
o,'er the settlements, marking their road with plunder, fire, 
and blood, When they retired across the Detroit, not a posi
tion was in the hands of the Americms in Upper or Lower 
C.mada; nor was a troop of their soldiers anywhere to be seen. 
Thus ended the third c:lmpllign of the United States against 
Canada, 

OBSERVATIONS SUGGESTED BY TIlE WAR. 

1. The conrse of the three years' war shows which places 
are most dangerous, and which the most secure, in ease of any 
future war of the United States with Canada. The frontiers 
of Lower Canada, touching on New York state, Vermont, 

'* The war waf! DOW going on near Wa~hington. Aboul 50 BritiJolh sail a.rrived in 
the Cl1Cll8.p{,l1kt', with troops eJr an attack 00 Wa<;bington. Gen. R'lR8 with 600!') 
British troopA landed at Bj'nedict, on the Pawtuxet. 47 ml!eRfroI11 Washington. 2hrt 
AuguRt they moved towa.rdR Nottin~ham ; 22od, r.eached Marlborough. A flotilla of 
lli.t1nchea and harges nFcl;lnded the fiver, on the r1ght of the army, at tbe same time. 

~~R 2~~~; ~'~~:;;d~1 b:~~:~e~o~~~~~~~~~~gd, ~:Jlt~. f~OO~l%~B~~Dtt~~vcn~~::et~~B~~~:: 
trO()P~ were at Wnflhington. The maiD body waF! Atationf'd about a. mile from the 
,e.lpit:tl, aod Gen. ROSA fl.od '7110 m(\D cnter('d the city. He thflD issued orders for the 
dpfltructinu of the puh!;c buildinj!s.; a~d fo.on the capit~J, the prE'flidp.ot's houfle. and 
the executive offic<!fl:. \Vlth the pub:lc hbrD,'Ie!l and tu'mhn-e, were in flames:' Also 
the trnop~ burnt till' bridge fLcross the Potomac. together with BOlDe priva.te dwellings' 
00 the 2:lth lhPj' J'f·tirerl, a.nd cnming tn the fleet reimbarked. • 

'(,he A!lmira.l C It:!lratlll n"xt proc;wt!l.t! up the ql1eSnpC'lkP. Sept. 11th. he "ppea.red 
a& thl' mouth ot The PlLfapaco, 14 mllt"s (rom B!llttmore. The next day Gen. R06R witls. 
tj(i!)11 trno[l:l lilndet.l, allfI t' 1111lilencp d his march on H-altimore.. Ho wa" met by Gen~ 
Rt,kl;{'r ":jth about 3'JOO troups, who werc 8:IOD Pllt to night. On 13th the BritiJlk 
ul':W:Lfl"j tl{'r,,~.· .t:lt' illtrpncbllleo~~, two mi'es trom The city:. but the forc('s were not 
('IJIl-j,l"'rc:>d HIlIlU!i'!llt to ullw the; Cit.", and .the tr.oopfl were relmbnlked, and the Bcet 
i.\c~cel1'k.J ttJe l,t' .... to tbo grut)n.)' of tbe IIIhabnAots. 
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j\h,s~clIUSCitS, nnd Maine, with only an imaginary line pf 
45° latitude, are ~llmost naked, with ,c<1rcely any defence. 
'i'he Lower Canada ,,,,,,hem border runs from opposite the 
town of Cornwall to the boundary of ~cw Brunswick, skirting
the four states, and running nb"ut 500 miles. "Tell for thcfe 
four states and southern Lower Canada to keep in fi'iendship, 
as neither side could be protectnd from the other. Yet, the 
war took no long range on this border, it bcilli!' mostly ;1 

wilderness, but was confined to the neighbourhood of luke 
Champlain. In epper Canada the places assailable are all 
the upper :"t. Lawrence, the :\i".~ara ri,'er. and the Detroit. 
The Ottawa country was untouched. The Bay of Quinto, 
the couy!ry on the north of lake Ontario and lake Eric, knew 
little of the war. In r l'per Canadu the most vulnerable 
places are in the vicinity of the three rivers. 

2. It is said, that Canada lies in a very dangerous and 
expo6ed situation to the l:nitcd States, on account of her long 
frontier of above a thousand miles. ';ranted; but what 
makes the danger will ever conduce to her "aid". So l',nc:' a 
frontier can ne;'er be defended in cycry part, without IlUndr'eds 
of thousands of troops; Dor can such a frontier be {;vcr held 
by an enclllY, without inexhaustible armies, and trcasure with
out count. In this war three American armies did little. 1'1,e 
arlllY on the Lower Canada border never held a position in 
Canada. The second army never effected any landin~ in King
ston, held York for a short time, and aCfluired only tcmporary 
positions in the :\iagara country. The third army held merely 
a local position on the ]lctruit. ~\.t the time when Canada 
had not 100,000 settlers, five or six armies were required to 
take and hold the country; and three Ilr fO~lr more were need
I'd for the snbjuf!;ation of the J~o\rer Provincei'. And how 
many armies would now be required? :\Iore than the United 
States government could ever raise; at Ic-",t, more than they 
could £wr long maintain. The conquest of Calluda-thoubh 
twice auenlpted, and twice defeat ell-is to be ranked among: 
the impossibilities, as long as the people are patriotic, united~ 
and supportd by the Briti"h emlYn. 

3. The advantages to Cunallu as a colony of tIw British 
Empire were greatly seen in this war. ~\. fine range of forts 
Iln the Richclieu, and along tbe water cOUlmunication fran, 
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Quebec to the Detroit riYcr,-especiully tbe il1ll,rt'f-:nabic for
tresses of Quebec and Kingston-"ere manned and offieclnl 
at the breakirJO' out of thc war. The militia were called "ut, 
and were of ir~e~t help; but the etfectivcnEss of the JUiliti", 
regiments w,,'s due, in no ,mulll1Jeamre. to their huying exper
ienced British officers. A small Briti,h stunding arl1JY was 
on hand, in June 19th, 1S1~. As the order, ill Council were 
repealed, the British government had no thougl,t of war wi.tll the 
United Stutes. The first year of the war the regulars III the 
country, with the militia, bel. to perform all the service. In 
the second year, although eniraged in the war with France, 
Great Britain made great efforts to a"iot her colony. Her 
men-of-war brought over regiments of able soldiers, with abun
dance of military stores, and marines and naval stores for the 
construction of ; fleet. In the third year, as the French war 
ceased, the Imperial goverument sent over an army of 16,000 
troops, with an immense supply of military and naval mate
rial. Besides, and what often decides the duration of war, an 
abundance of money came from the imperial treasury, flowing 
into the country all the time of the conflict. A sin;de J'C'e;i
ment in Canada cost £40,000 a year; and the entire civil and 
military establishments of Canada cost, in 18::5, no less than 
£700,000 to Great B .. iLtin. And, lastly, tbe greut a,sistance 
rendered by the British fleet blockading the whole of the 
United States seaboard. and threatening every exposed city 
with bombardment and destruction. 

-1. The reply may be. that the offence to the United States 
government came from the Imperial government, and not from 
Canada; and, therefiJrc, the British were merely fighting in 
their own ql'urrel, drag~ing Canada into it-. The ostensible 
causes of the war were Imperial questions; but the tme cause 
was democratic covetousnl'O.' of the fine northern territory held 
by the British cro" n. ., Thou shalt not covet," is God's law 
for nations as for perBOns. The founders of the United States 
Constitution coveted Canada. and sent two armies to seize it 
in 177:i. The Plc,;ideot, lind the majority in Congress, ,,,ith 
their party in the lJation, again cast a longing eye towards the 
St. Lawrence. The war was the result; and fililure was the 
c)nsequence. In 1837 and '3ti, the sarna ooveting was mani
fested, not BO much by the government, as a party in tho 
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United States, by aiding Canadian disnffcction. So in years 
to come, the great powel' (as in other hi,torieal im'tanccs) Illay 
lOll,,, to Sla 1I0w up the le~,o" so contiguous and so advantageous. 
Canada could do much for her own salvation, apart from British 
cnnnection; but whether ,.he could save hcrself, a small power 
against the greatest on the American continent, is not possi
ble, SOltle would "a.v,-not probable, most would believe. It 
would be like Switzerland or Sweden against France or Aus
tria. Bnt "ith old Ell,~lanll's strength and her own united, 
the present position of Canada is sure; _and if she could pre
i'crve a ""paratc exi,:knce alone, she could do it much better 
when allied to the :lIother country, which has nursed and cared 
for her until the prcsent ,lay. 

5. The war shows that naval superiority on the Canadian 
hkes '-'reatly u",isted in deciding the stru,~gle on land. A 
British fle3t triumphant on lake Champlain would greatly 
retard an im·ading arnl}', uy threatening the United ~tatcs 
eO:J,ts. In 181::::, a clllall British fleet took Plath)mrg;h, Cham
plain, and Swanton; took away a quantity of storcs, and 
effected gre.tt destruction; ant! was holding in check the 
Awcric:ln army at Burling-ton. "Then the ~lmerican fleet 
swcpt Ontario lake, carrying I,r"\'j,-inm; and troop,-, York was 
taken, and .:\iag·ara pOi'se.-"e,l. The capture ur the British 
ye,;sels in lake Erie cause'] the evacuation of :\Iichig;an &ud 
the destruction 0(' l'i'<Jclor's a\'lll)'. The Briti,'h re;,!:ai'ning- the 
cOllI!lland of lake OnLIrio, led to the evacuation of fort Erie, 
Ly the best army of the ~\ mcricans. Lakes Champlain, On
tario, and Erie have been the scencs of many naval conflicts. 
And should war ever again break out t which may God pre
vent!) other of our great inland seac,-lake Huron, :lIichi
g:lIl, and ~uperior-will bear the heavy-bosomed ship of war, 
and their peaceful waters heelr tlle \OJr of cannon and the 
clash of the arlllS. The marines and ship builders from Eng
land, \\'ith COllllllOl1'Jre Yeo, greatly assisted in the turn (,f suc
e.''''. Indeed, otilc'l'\\'isc the cunflict might lu,e cnlltillu>,d 
IOIl~er,-nlJt to mention the p,,,,,ibility of its resulting dlf
f~rently. 

G. in thi" war is notice,l the great service of an able, resolute 
coallll,lnder, and the ill e;;·,'cts uf a o'eneral withont hi"h deter
J1Jinatioo. The first is illustrated by the conduct ol" (jeneral 
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Brock, the governor (for the time) of Upper Canada. His 
quick resolution and energetic conduct, in the first days of the 
war, raised up the spirit of the province at once, filled the 
enemy with astonishment., gave the first success to the British 
arms, and inlluenced the ultimate decision. To this day, he 
is the hero of Upper Canada. 'Ye trust he will ever rem"in 
the sole hero,-no other wars ari'ing. Thc second remark is 
explained by the course of the governor of Lower Canada,
Gen. Provogt. 'Vhen the fine naval expedition sailed to Sack
ett's Harbour, thc work was only partially done. He retired, 
when none pursued. A resolute officer in the circumstances 
would have made the event memorable. But his worst con
duct was at lake Champlain. He had troops enough to seize 
all the border states. When he should have made his army 
8econd the Ileet, at a critical juncture, he ordered the soldiers 
to cook their breakfast. That breakfilllt lost the opportunity, 
nnd failure immediately followed. Still, as a civil governor, 
thc general gavc satisfaction to the people. The British gene
rals and officers were of a better stam p than the commander
in-chief, or the war could not have succeeded with such con
stant inferiority of troops. 

7. The conduct of the militia, hoth of Upper and Lowcr 
Canada, was loyal and patriotic. Had the militia acted other
wise, the two provinces wonlu have become an easy prey to 
the invade,·s. The British troops were not liOOO; and mostly 
necdeLl fur garrisons in the forts on the long frontier. But 
the militia liberated perhaps half these troops by taking their 
places in ~arrison. Other bodies of militia joined with the 
regulars in battle; and others occupied different exposed situa
tions for watch and defence. Still, the militia force from a 
population of ,;00,000 in Upper Canada could not have been 
great. And, if the militia in arms were so many as 20,000 
yet scattered along the frontier in small bodies, the force t~ 
meet the invasion of a nation of eight millions of people was 
insignificant. Howeve,r, a united people, though small, can 
effect great results. '1 he two gover~ors, the two parliaments, 
and the two races of people, cordially co-operated; and 80 

doin)!:, held the two provinces. during 1812, against all the 
attucks of the invilders. And in the winter of 1812 the rein
forcemcnts be6an to come in from England by the way of Ne\)' 
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Brunswick. There were some disaffected settlers v;ho joined 
the inyadcrs ap'ain,t their ncigLboUl's, but the number 'l'l"US 

small. The ):r~at body of the people wus loyal to the British 
crown and patriotic to the country of their adoption or refuge, 
in which all had received from the crown free grants of land; 
and many, various privileges besides. 

8. The war was carried on with two grave faults,-in a 
savage manner, and by the aid of' savages; otherwise, the war 
would not haye fallen so grievously on tbe inyuded I'eople. 
The use of the Indian tribes began in the war of the Reyo
lution. The Canadian generals with so few troops, had 
necessity as a justification, in taking the Indian tribes in pay. 
Without them Brock could not have captured Michigan; 
perhaps not the straits of Mackinaw. If he did not uC'(juil'e 
the good will and aid of the north-we~t Indians, the C nitcd 
States government would. And some of the tribes did serve 
the Amcrican aDuy, and came into the townships on the 
Niagara river. The Iroquois were in the battlc of Chip
pewa, aud assisted to plnndcr the country afterward,. But 
the savage c.onduct of the white United States troops was 
worse than the employment of savageE. In civilized war", or 
the wars of Christian people with each other, (alus-l tillt 
Christians and war should be associated I) the usual rule is to 
harm only those who aim to harm, and to pass by the peace
able and unarmed. Considering, too, that the Canadian 
people were not enemies. but had always friendly dispositions 
towarus the r nited States, that the war was merely for re
mote and abstract questions, that the Briti;h nor C"uadinn~ ~ct 
the example, that marauding was not the rule of the British 
officers and armies (as evillced before the world in the wars 
with Bouaparte),-the United ~tates government. ~elcc(ing the 
provinces as a battle field, "hould bayc treated the inhnLitants 
without arms as mere spectators of the cl>lIl1ict. I:-:harne on 
President :lIadison, and his calJinet of CI>li,tian gentlemen, for 
orderinl,; their general, :lI'Clure (under the name and seal of 
John Armstrong, secretary of war,) to bum up the town of Nia
gara, and turn 400 women and children into the snow and icy 
streets, on a December day of a rigid Canadian winter 1 Had 
!,he cruelty been accomplished by a tribe of IndianE, no aston
Ishment would have been felt j bnt for Christians thus to 
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treat Christians, and for people of the same ancestry to shew 
snch barbarity, shows that Iha bad passions of tbe human 
heart are the same in the civilized as ill the savnge. The war 
might have been carried on, so that friendship might SUOD be 
resumed; but the dreadful a:rgravation, left in the bosoms of 
the Canadian settlers sueh hatred as remains to the present 
day. The writer has even heard women say, on the banks 
of the St. Lawrence, that if the Americans ever invaded Can
ada again, thp''1 would shoulder muskets with the:r hasbands. 
The democracy of the United States, like the democracy of 
t.he l"rench revolution, proffered liberty and happiness with 
the left hand, and scattered the firebrands of savage war 
with the right. But the war-hating party in the nation 
were not responsible for the unnecessary cruelties inflict
ed on the hapless farmers of the St. Lawrence and i'liagara. 
rivers. 

9. Yet, if there be any satisfaction in retaliation, the Cana
dian people had such enjoyment, and conM often exclaim, " It 
served them right!" The damage done to the United States 
wa. far more than the damage inflicted. Such is the order of 
Divine Providence, that for the sins of a nation, a. of a per
son, retribution surely follows. "Trith u'llllt measure ye" (a 
person or a nation) " mete, it shull be mCl/sured to !IOU again," 
either of good or evil. The" measure" to a person may not 
be meted, until the great day of the Lord j but to a nation (3. 
collection of persons), the measure will be meted i,l the pre
sent day of the world. Sacred and profane llistory are full 
of instances shewing the doctrine of nations punished for their 
evil conduct to other nations. The United States suff'ered in 
the loss of numel'OUS ships of war on the ocean and lakes, and 
of nearly 3000 vessels of commerce and cargoes; which, but 
for the war, would have been safe. The foreign export trade 
of the country was ruined, being reduced from 22 millions, 
sterlin!" to not two; and the illlports frolll other countric8, 
from 2ti millions to three, in 1814. About two-thirds of the 
mercantile and trading classes of the nations were insolvent. 
The i'I ew England states were prnje.:ting a dissolution of the 
Union, with the other States; which only a timely peace stop
ped. The entire seaboard was blockaded by the Briti"h fleets, 
and immeme dam~ge was done at different places by the land~ 
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ing of troops. The greatest humiliation to the government 
and the "'ar party was tbe capture of the seat of government, 
Auzust :l5th, 1814, and the burning of the capitol at Wash
ington, the house of President Madison-who so strongly urged 
the war,-the executive officps, with the public records and libra
ries,and a fine. large bridge over the Potomac river. The exam
ple of the l'nited ~tatcs troops in Canada mip;ht have been fol
lowed, of I,lundering and firing the houses of the inhabitants, 
but the British soldiers did not so. But the Niagara fron
tier, from Buffal,) to lake Ontario, showed the heaviest repri
sal~ aud damages the United States suffered in her own bor
eb'", WIth Os\ve"", Sackett's HarboUl', Ogdeusburgh, and 
Plattsburgh receiviug a tolerable share, not forgettipg Detroit, 
the military posts iu Michigan, and the straits of lIIackinaw. 
The great increase of taxation on the people, with a lar~e 
p:lper currency bearing interest, brought the Congress to see 
th"t war was not mcrely injuring an enemy, but self-injury. 
But the greatest loss to tha country was in the mul\i
tudes wounded and killed, in the three years' conilict, with 
the thousands d,Yin,,, in th~ army from exhaustion, cold, 
heat, and di,casc. lJc,iJes, the g''''ernment and people by 
the war lost their character as a nation, and showed that a 
)'eIJublican people, however boastful of liberty and civilization, 
is no better than nations with a differeut ti)rlll of l!'O\'erllllient. 
The republican W,ll was just as savage as the wa~' led by the 
great"st despot. The CClnadi~tUs suffered greatly from the war, 
as well as England, but the aggressor suuerell in a far greater 
nleasure. 

III, And for what purpose did the C nited States inflict and 
receive such a weight or injury and sufferillg? ~ot to pre
serve national indepenJence, or to recover territory wrested 
from the government. Xo great object was sought by the 
war, ostensibly.. Fmnce and England, indeed all Europe, 
were for years ltl\'<)lved in terrible "trii'e. Unhappily, these 
grc'lt powers undesiY-lle,lly and indirectly injured all peaceful 
nations, and t~e United ~t"tes aIUong; the rest, by preventing 
access to warhke ports. If a United States or other vessel 
entered a blockaded port., after due notice, she was captured as 
a prize of war. But tite war nations justified the capture by 
sayin:;; that she had notice of the consequl!nces, and should 
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not have gone into the port. In this way, the French captur
ed the United States vessels, and all vessels imprudently enter
ing ports of war, as well as the English. Na~ions not ell~'a~
ed in the terrible wars with Bonaparte, should have trnlled 
only to peacefnl ports, and waited tor other commerce until 
the din of arms was silenced. .\,11 peacefnl nations had the 
same cause for f!oing to war with England as the United 
States; and the United States had the same cause for going 
to war with France as with EnC!-land. The second cause of 
the war waR, that English ships of war stopped American 
ships, to search for deserting seamen. If the United States 
government had not given offence, by allowing such seamen in 
her murine, the necessity of searching would not have been. 
And when search was made, care was taken to seize only Eng
lish subject,s, and deserters from their country servic~ in the 
time of danger. Besides, the subject was more fit for negoci
ation tLan war; and, indeed, was negociated by Great Britain 
and the l' nited States ambassador, but refused by President 
Jeffer,on. 

11. These were the two questions to be settled, said the 
President and the Congress: "Shall a United States vessel 
go into a port of war·1 ~hall a United SLltes yessel !!:ive up 
the British seamen navigating her ?" The result of the war 
mu.-t be the answer. Ot what a strange use is war! Here 
are ten thousand men, strangely clothed, with long f(uns on 
their :;~lOulders, and long knives, or swords, by their side. 
They have come from different States, leaving at home fathers 
and llothers, wives and children, brothers and sisters, relations 
and friends. The lllon are now arranged on the field of bat
tle. On the other ,ide of the field are thousands of British 
men and plain Canadian farmers. They, too, have left their 
homes and friends,-sorne on the soil of England, and some in 
different homesteads on the Canaoi"n line. What are they 
gain,,:: to do? The two companies are about to inliiet all 
kinds of inward and outwal·d wounds on each other's bodies; 
h pierce, stab, cut, be.at each other; to separate legs from the 
body, armSl frum the sllle. aml heads from the neck; to plack 
out the eyes, knock out the tl'cth, and slash away the face; to 
cut away the flC3h, break the bones, and scoop out the very 
vitals of the body. Hark! a noise as a roar of thunder, is 
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the si,~nal to begin. Each company approaches nearer, to 
begin the horriLle work. :'\uw thry are eIJgaged. cee how 
they fire, !'tub, cut, beat e"ch otJ,cr! O! are tl:cy men or 
devils? See! some on c"ell side are currying the dead and 
wounded to a little distance. ,Yhat black and bloody faces 
haw the hurt; what tattcreJ garments; what si;Jling, weep
ing, groaning, shriekill,,-!'! At Ia"t, one company dralls off, 
and the otl,er remains on the ground. TLe company which 
l!oes off is the relllains of the (Em thousand from the TJ nited 
~tate". WI",t did they fi~],t and hurt the others for? Were 
they enellJies of each other '? :'\n, never baY\' one another 
before. But they fuught to answer the two quc"tions. chall 
a United i"tates vessel go illto a port of war? If they remain
ed on the ground, and the others went off, the answer would 
be, Yes; if th,·y wellt off, X o. Shall a United States veFscI 
give up the Blitish seamen? If the ten thousand beat the 
others, the answer wuuld be, :'\0; if the others beut, Yes. 
And this was the purj'("C of the war, on bud and wate!', in 
fortification and battle fields, of the plundering and firillg of 
dwellings, of all the wailing and alarm, for three years, lIJerely 
to oLtain answer.g to these two questions. Could not the 
answers be obtained otherwise? Euppusing the United StateR 
veiscl was prevented flOm vi"iting the port of war until the 
end of the war, and British suLjects were still to be taken out 
of their refu~es, would so much damage result to the United 
States, as by the war? Surely, the questions. c~uld have 
reee ved a favourable answer; and, surely, the JD.1ury com
piained of bears no proportion to the injury sustaiued in the 
remedy. 

1:2. But, strange to say, the war was no remedy for the eril 
at all. The British government did after as be!,)rc the war. 
All the trouble, expeo,e, destruction, wounds, and blood was 
as water spilt upon the ground, not to be gathered up a~'"in. 
War is nothing but a bloody gcuJle at chance. It does not 
decide which is right or 11'1'011;2, but which is most ~ki:ful 
and strong in battle. The llIinority of CIIJl,~ re,c, in their pro
t"st, in 181Z, could not refr.,ill from asking, "What are the 
United States to gain by the war?" A prudent question. 
The war answered the question," :'\othing." On the contrary, 
the loss was such, as years failed to compensate. 1'he United 
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States gl"dl.v a~ked for pence, and the treaty of Ghcut was 
signed ~!th llctc'lllber, 1814, hy the plenil,utl'lItiari,'" The 
treaty me,t strangely said nothill~ of the C;l~'"'' of th~ .war, 
and only Illnde ulTungements f(lr the susprnswn of hostilltll'S, 
excnull.!!c of prisoners, restoration of territories and I"'''l'c>ious 
ucquirerl in the war, the adjnstlileut of' slaye boundaries, and 
the stoppinlY of the slave traffic.';' ,,'ar, then, is !lilt ouly a 
cruel deYic~ of man, but one uncertain and disappointing. 
War is the efftct of sinful human nature. But a.!!l'S and .!!l'U
crations are to be without w;lr. Cod will "~I'('ak the Lulf', 
({wllhe sll:ord, awl the battle ,,,,t oj the earth, ,,,,t/ !rill make 
them" [his people] '1 to lie dOlen stiffly." (Husca, ii. 18.) 
He will It ~eat their sU"ords -il1(o 1'10 WSlrll 1'1 s, and their 'Pears 
into prullillg hooks: lialion shall not lilt up .u:oru a!fuillst 
nation, "citllt/" shall they l('(/I'I< -war any morc." (Is., ii. ·1.) 

13. Though Ca"ada was the battle field, and provided the 
militia and part of the expem,e, and Enficred immensely on 
mereiy British questions, yet the province was not concerned 
in the treaty of peace. iln reparation was made by the 
enemy; no reparation was made by the British government. 
As a colony, she bad to bear bel' part of the IOEEes; while the 
great burden of troops and treasure was borne by the ;II other 
country. But the vast amount of money spent by the go\'ern
ment in Canada, &s it enriched all cla.se~, gal'e a great illJpetus 
to the improvement of the country. Besides, notoriety was 
given to Canada. and emigration from the British isles bc.!!an 
immediately. f'o the war was of indirect advantage. We 
now leave the subject of war, and go on "ith the primary 
object of this history,-first mentioning that we have indulged 
in these aCC0\l11ts of the war, and these reflections, partly to 
give light on the state of' tlte conn try, and partly to point out 
the cause of the opposition to -:'IdlJOdislIl in after years. 

THE CO:<FERE:-:CE. 

The ~cw England Conference sat in Maine, near Portland 
and out (If the r'cach of the war, June ~nd, But there is n~ 

• But tbc war Wn.A Ilot for Ihe prof(,~tied rca,<;onA, but-for cOllqu(>l'It. "That war 
IIA c\('J)'Lody know!'. WIIS pret IIliu\'1l11y n. Southern J~elll'urf'. of wlJicb the grl'at ob: 
jut alla leading elld ond aim, by tcllic/t d 1D~8 ~l""eJu~!-..fit:d a, all expediellt under. .. 
'aki"g, vas Ule (If,quet'f «lid c"".a;alloll oJ (;anadCl; ao CQufetiiel the .NUll l'ar& 
'fTlwne,1861\ 
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return of member.; from Stanst.ead, nor any appointments. 
The X eIV York C.Jnferenc,' met in X ew York city on :llay 5th j 
but mak"" no appointllleat for Dunham, only states the mem
IJ<'ro no ~;:O.-probably most of the III on the United States side 
of the frontier. The t lcnesee Conference met at Gcnoa, ill 
0aYll.C(lt county, New York, J lily 14th. There were no returns 
from Canada, nor any appointments made. 

It due:; not ap~eal' that any of the 1~ preacLers stationed in 
FpJ".r Canada, in 1813, had left the country. But it seems that 
smue had located, and only preached ucc'",;ionally, '" the tillle.' 
pCfIuitted and Ilcc",,;ity rC'luired. The n:lmes of tho"o which 
loc.lted were E. C""1'er, 8. Hopkius, John Reynul,l..:, .Io,'. 
Gatchell, :.,. Holmes, E. Burdock, P. Cm-enhov"r, and G. 
DCIl,;n"n'. These nctmes are not to be found ,)~·.tin in the 
Minutes; and tlierefi)re they must ha\"e gone into some busi
"':'-~, or settled au f,ll'IllS. ISilac B. Smith also luc:<tcd, lJut he 
resumed his work a~·ain. 

John l{eynolds, ~11<J was stationed on the Bay of Quinte 
circuit, with 1. B. i'mith, located in 1813. IIe first taught a 
school, in the front of Sidney. Then he en.~·aC'ed in selling 
sDlaIl goods in the nei~:hborbood,-to help l,i.' income as 
teacher. In 1814 he began to keep a little ~hop in Belleville, 
-then a ,cry slllall place. He so carefully proceeded in 
business, and so pr"'I,cl'l'd, that finally he built a stone store 
and warehouse. I Ie tralrlCked with the Indians, carrying back 
into the woods goods and whiskey for furs. But whiskey "as 
not accounted so ,ile an article of traffic as now. The other 
preachers who located, there are scarcely any records of. It 
is said that Holmes settled ne,lr Chatham, and died in 1828. 
Hopkins located in the Niagara county, and Burdock near 
Buff,tlo. Covenhfl\~er settled on a farm on Dundas street. 
Gatchell located, but l'emmed the work in 18~5. JO;;l'"h 
Lockwoou, after trayelling two YC"1'2, settbl near Belleville, in 
1811. 

It appears then that the only preachers who kept to the 
work, durin~ the war, were Uyan, Hhodes, 'Yhitchead, and 
Prindle. But the lately located pre.,c!)crs assi,tcd in their 
own ueighbourhoods.. "end b(,,~i,Joo, then) was Sawyer in Ma
tilda, Keeler in Elizabethtown, and Dunham in Frederickslmr"h. 
So thai the Methodist societies were not badly supplied with 
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preachers, in the COlD motions and dan:!el's of the times; to 
8"Y nothin~ of George ~,-,ak, in the )liagara riyer, and other 
lueal preachers in t:18 six Upper Canada circuits. 

)i!CllAEL COATE. 

Althougl~ in Canada only one year, liDS. he may have a 
P l"lll" notICe. lIe came to Cauada, at the solicitation of his 
Lrnthc~ Samuel. He was born in Burlmgton county, in New 
Jer',-,y.17li7. He was conyert1d by the preaching of Samuel, 
in li!14, and began exhorting immediately, and continued 
preaching ail his after life. He excelled in experimental and 
practical preaching; and ",at' stationed in some of the cbief 
citi,·.'. For some years he was Presidin,,' Elder in New 
Jersey. Hi; last sermon was on Ite". "ii. D. During his 
ill ill'S, in a ~torm at night,-with wind and rain, thunder and 
li'~htllin~,-llis sonl was filled with rapture, and he shonted 
the p,.ai!'c3 of God, saying that the peals of thnnder were 
sweeter than melodions music. He died August 1st, 1S14. 

DR. COKE'S DEATH. 

As the chief minister, with Francis Asbury, of the Metbo
dist Episcopal Church, both In the United States and Canada, 
tbe notice of tbe death of tbe Rev. Dr. Coke is appropriate 
bere,-although nO eyidence appears that he ever was con
cerned with the Canadian preacbers or work. He was born in 
Wales; in 1747, and became a minister of the Cburch of Eng
lund. In 1778, his name is first on the lIIethodist }Iinutes. 
In 17S4, he fir,t sailed to the United States, and presided at 
the Christmas Conference, when he communicated Mr. Wes
ley's plan for the government of the l\IethodistH. He crossed 
t.be Atlantic ooean eigbtee.n times, at his own expense, in 
!!ning to and from the IT mted States, tbe West Indies, and 
l,,,va Scotia. He died on bom'u ship, in tbe Indian ocean, on 
llis way to Ceylon, l\Iay 3rd, 1S1+, aged 67. His purpose 
was, to establish Christian missions in Ceylon and India. He 
WdS the first bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Chmch, and a 
man of deep piety, leal'l1in;.o:, and ardent zeal for tbe diffusion 
of' reli)!ion. He was the father of tbe ,\-c:ikyan mi~sionB to 
the Britisb foreign posssessions. 
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QUEllEC. 

In lSI:?, altlwu'c'h the United Blates Conference made 
nppointlllents for J:I)\\'~r Canada, Ilone of the preachers re
mained. For two veelr,. tbe :-lethodists in Quebec, about 40 
in number, with those in the anll\'. were without a ;lJilli,-ter, 
"'hen the 10::lru regiment nrri\'e'rl, a pious serjeant, named 
\ \' cb.,tel', occasionally preuched. After a time, he waS im'ited 
to conduct Dirine ,erviee on the f'abbath, and usually preach
('d twice, and once IL1 the week besides. The e'"I~T,'gati,'n 
illct'e:I.'cd, and the sueil'ly Was revived, and lllany were added 
thereto, In the SUlllllier of 1,.,13, the ]'('~itllent was ot',lcred 
to {' ppet' l'a\lalb. and the society lJc.pior,'.j the 1""5 of serjeant 
'Yebster. c\. u,eful leader also now left the eity fur EIl~land. 
The charge of the society was then left in tbe hand, of Peter 
Langlois, \\'110 was as,i"ted in the prayer meetings and CIaSSI'S 
by two young men and two pious lelllaies. The Sabbaths 
were employed by tbern in holding these llicctin~', and ex
pounding a portion of the \\'ord of CI"e!. III .hn'y, 181-1, 
Lun~luis was urged by the members to preach; and after 
much hesitation, bc consented, and continued to do 80 once 
each Sabbath, until the arri\'al of a preacher from EII,dand in 
the following SUllllller. The first appointments of the Eng
lish COllference to Canada were,-

Qllehec,-John Strong, 
Montreal,-Samuel Leigh. 

The number of their members in Quebec, ;\O,U Scotia, and 
Newfoundland, were 1G'j0. 



FROM TIlE E:->D OF THE WAR D! 18]4, TO THE E'TABLISH

)11:::->1' OF A CO:->FEitENCE IN CANADA D! 18~-!. 

1815. 

AI,THOT-GH the treaty of peace was signed. yet war con
tinued, uutil the news tardily yoyaged the Atlantic ocean. 

Hostilities went on by sea and land. A nd in this interim 
was the battle before :\ew Orlpans. A British flfet of 60 sail 
appeared ofl:' the coast of the Mississippi. British forces were 
landed on the 2:!nd Dccewber; seyeral CIl)'''.~''lllents took 
place. January 8th, the British, allloun ting to 1 ~,OUO, under 
Gen. Packenham. advanced in solid columns to tlw intrench
ments before :\c\\' Orleans. As th, y came near, thc Ameri
cans poured on ~lldl a cannonaGe, with an unceasing fire of 
mmketry and rilll's. that the tl'Clol's werc felled by hundreds 
at eyery dischar~c. c\hout 2000 were killed and wounded, 
500 werc made p,isollO'r.-. and the rest retired to their camp. 
On thc lEth, tl.e anll)' elllbarkcd Oil board the fleet. On the 
17th FelJl'uar.'" the treaty was ratified by the president and 
senate of the l- nited States; and on the ht 1Iarch, the treaty 
was officially announced in Canada by i'ir George Prevost, the 
governor. 

Peace was most acceptable to both countries. Both parties 
io the C oited i'ta1L's.-"IlC. hotly contending for the war in 
its beginning, and the other against it,-gladly welcomed the 
return of peace. And the poor suffering and innocent pro
vince greatly rejoiced to be free from frequent inYaEions and 
constant alarm. E:,;pecially, did all the friends (If' religion 
nnd hu,uan happine;;:,;, in both countries, rejoice and offer up 
thanks.~i\'inc;s to a gracious Providence, that the sword had 
returned to his scabJJ"rd. Peace returned, also, to the nations 
in Europe, by the victory of 'Vaterion, in the month of June, 
and the banishment of Bonaparte to the island of St. Helena. 
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In Canada, the em bodied militia, comprising u large num
ber of the able JUen of the province, were immediately dis- -
banded, and allowed to return to their peaceful and rural 
occupations. The officers were allowed a gratuity equal to 
pay for ci_~-hjy days. The wounded reecil'ed comfort by a 
pension of sL: pounds per annum. A :,:ift was bestowed on 
the widows urJd orphans of the war. And the crown "as 
petitioned for a donation of land to each soldier of his coun
try. Thus the country showed gratitude to (hem who buckled 
on the sword to rCoi,t the sword. And an act IVaS passed, 
grantiul!; one thousand pounds (0 pre'CfI'e, by a JUonument, 
the name of the brave and uprisht governor Brock. The 
reason io thus <lc,cribed : 

""'h,-ro"s at the declaration of war by the t:nited States of 
Anlcrica a;...:·ainst Grent Britain, the government of this pruvince 
was adlllilli,tc>red with great uprightness and auility hy the late 
Major U!'lll'ral Sir Isaac Brock j and whereas by tl11' whidom of 
his conncils, the cnt'r,~T of his chanH:tl'r, and the Yi,~()ur \\,ith 
which he carricd all his plans into effect, the inhabitants of this 
provincl',-at a time when the country was aImn~t destitute of reg· 
Hlar tr()()ps)-were inspired with tIll' full('sf. contidl'lJt'l' in him and 
in tJIl'l1lSe!vcs, and wcre thcl'cl)y induced lllost cordially to unite 
"ith and foIII)\\' him in oycry operation which he undertook for 
tht'ir defcnce ; and where a, after baying achievcd the mORt lxil
liant sUt'cess, and performed the most splendid actions, that truly 
illustrious commander, contending at the head of a small body of 
regular troo!,s and militia, against a yery superior force of the 
enemy, d{'Yotcd his most valuable life j and whereas the inbab· 
itants of this proyint'e rCYerencing his character, feel it a tribute 
due to his memory to ex!'rc" the same uy a puulie and lasting 
testimonial.!!" 

Now peace was restored, the Imperial Government sought, 
by emigration, to increase the pOl'ulation of Canada, greatly 
lessened, alas I by the disasters of war. In February, a pro
clalllation was iHsued in Scotland, offering a free P"""-C;c to 
persons of good character, a grant of 100 acres of hUll!, ancl 
the sallle grant tv their sons when of a"e. Provisions were 
also !o be fnr?ishcd until the first crops" wcre harvcsted, and 
farrnmg utensils at half (If prime cost. 

~ In ]860. an noldl(>~-t W.'l" pru'('l,t'rl to the f'rinC'e of Wal(' . ." on tbe Qnpeo!'iton 
)H'lgLt-, ,wI cr·· Unwk f II, by ~lIr, .. i\ I"d mililia "oluu~l'.,.r~, awl ngncu by Iltl:! uf 
tlicUl. :::0 to.all) \\1,:re ~tilllhll':':, 
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. '''ar is no friend to religion; nOl" is religion a friend to wnr. 
Mr. Ca8c thus speaks of the time of the war: 

" Time will not permit me to speak, particularly, of the decline 
of religion, occasioned by the confusions of the late unhappy 
war. Inconsiderable in number, for the length of territory, and 
scattered along the length of 600 miles, as the inhabitauts of Up
per Canada were,-the frequent movements of the army along the 
narrow line of the settlcments,-the sudden and repeated call of 
the militia in cases of alarm,-rendercd it extremely difficult, at 
times, and especially in suUle of the circuits, to get many to::':'dlier 
for the purpose of religious illstrucii(IIl and won:.hip. Frcqul'nt ... 
ly none but Wulll('11 and <:hildl'tll could attl'lld tll(' preaching. The 
preachers, however, II}' remaining in their circuits, wcrt' l'Ilablt:d 
to preserve most of thl' sodeties; ane1 when the warring tl'mpcst 
would for a E;cason subside, not a r .... w, Il1'1"l' and th('rt', Wer~' llrt'ught 
to God, as thl' fruit of their painful and unn'lnitted exertions. DO 
Boon as tIl«' peace took place, attention to tlIe word became gene
ral j the societies lll',!...::ln to l'eSnllll' tbl'il' fonner ::;tl'cngth ; awaken
ings became more fl"'lli('nt, and the Gospel was made morc and 
more the power of GfHl to saIYatiol1." 

The Gcnesee Confercncc ruct at Lyons, June 2Dt.b. 'rar 
being over, it waS fe",jyeel to go on wilh the .york in Canada; 
but to be careful in thc choice of preachers, that offence, as j"r 
as possiLlc-, mi;ht be prevented. The appointments wue as 
follows: 

C}ll)(~r CrInar/a District. 

William <:;ase, Presiding Elder. 

!\len hrrlll. 
Bay Quinte,-David Culp, Ezra Adams...... ..... 511 
Snlith's Creek ........ .,.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .• 82 
Young Street,--John Rhodes.... .... ...... ...... 163 
Ancaster,-Thomas ,,'hitchend, David Youmans... 459 
Niagara,-'ViJliam Brown ............. .,... ....... 2:!) 
Detroit,--Joseph Hickcox. 

Lower Canada Dislricl. 
Henry Ryan, Presiding Elder. 

Angnsta,-Thomas Madden, Andrew Prindle...... 330 
St. Lawrence,-IsracJ Chamberlain, John Arnold .. 
Ottawha,-Nathaniel Reeder ....•..•.. " ..••..... 
Montreal ....................••.•....•.......... 
Quebec .............•...••...•...••..•......... 
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The preachers sel€ct~a were mostly of British birth; and 
the tlYO or three Americans were of' moderate politics, and 
prudent in conduct. The two chosen for presiding elders 
were very suitable mon: well known, highly esteemed, zealous, 
ana yery useful,-ha"l'ing :,eab of their ministry in all the 
country. The Genesee Conference did not lack preachers for 
the three v<lcancic,<, but fit men; and, therefore, left Smith's 
Creek, .'Iontreal, and Quebec, to be :;upplied. A wrong step 
at this period of fcyc'ri"h national animosity, and, probably, 
Americ<lll preachers would have been driven from the country; 
to be succeeded, however, by preachcrs from the British i"les. 

The prcaehers came on from the Conference, went to their 
stations, trust in,; in the Lord, and began to reclaim some of 
the ground lost in the cnnfusion of the WH. Among the 
converts of the Yl'lr. ,,'a' \Villiam Johnson, converted under 
thc preaching nf' Xathaniel Reeder, on the Ottawa circuit, and 
in the township of Hawkesbury. I-f e was afterwards a class 
leaLler and loc,t! preacher; loo;,!: a stay and a staff to religion 
in that part of the eoniltry. In bis ,tnne house, fjUurterly 
Jllcc,tincrs were sometimes held. He died in the faith,21sL 
JalluaJ7, U:';::l. 

'fhe appointments by the English Conference, in 1815, 
WEre fo1'-

Montreal,-John Strong. 
Q!t(Oln'c;-Ril'lI. \\""illimus, John De Pliltron, French missionary. 

The number of members reported for "Xova Scotia, Kew-
foundland, and Quebec, were l'f)0. 

1816. The 1-:;,,[ 'J'1l district in l'pper Canada, including five 
counties, was found too hr~e for judicial and civil purposes; 
and two cuuntieo-. alone! the wuthern side of the Ottawa River, 
Prescott and Hassell. ~'ere formed into another district, called 
the (JlLma, The i'll"illCSS of the new district was performed 
in the sei!,oiory of Longucuil. '\8 the war had destroyed a 
great nam.b~r of deeLls, conveyances, wills, mort~ages, leases, 
and such like valuable papers in the district of Niagare,--snf
f.:nll'~ more than any other part of the Province,-a Commis
SIOn, \"'"o; appointed to inl'estigate and remedy these losses, by 
placing on recora the testimonies' and this record was to serve 
in lieu of the original papers. Another useful measure was 
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the encouraging of Common Schools in Upper Canada. In 
each village 01' township (and there were no towns or cities 
then) the inhabitants were to assemble yearly, and choose three 
trustees for the lllun3gement of the schoo!. A board of educa
tion was appointed fur each district; aud a sum of £6,000 was 
~ranted to the ten districts, or £600 to each. Here begau the 
Comlllon School system of Upper Canada; which has not im
proved much to t.he present time; and which for its simplicity, 
and absence of interfering with numerous details and minute 
attempts at uniformity, some would prefer to the present com
plicated and expeusin.! system, rerluiring large compulsory con
tributions. 

10 the COUlmenccment of the year, the congregations were 
unusually large, and the preClchers and pious members were 
led to expect better times. When the Wesleyan missionary 
Clme to )Lontrcal he desired to use the chapel erected by the 
exertions of the American preachers, cspecially Samuel Coate; 
bot was opposed by :III'. Ryan. As in most cases of dispute, 
a p~rt of the society sided with the new preacher, and a part 
with their 0111 ministers. Although the Genesee Conference 
had no preacher in ;\Iontreallast year, and thus the chapel was 
not supplied, yet a supply was intended, and the station was 
in the Minutes. For another body therefore to send a preacher, 
and occupy the chapel, and draw away the society from the 
prelchers who lmd gatbered and watched over them for a num
bJr of yell'S, W,IS considered an interference and wrong. Ryau 
wrot<l to bishop Asbu ry on the subject, and the bishop wmte 
to tbe Mi~iionur'y COlllmittee in London. The Committee 
replied to Mr. AsbUl'y as fo!lows:- . 

New Chapel, City Road, Lonion, Feb. 7, 1816. 

"VERY DEAR SIR :-It is by the particular request of the last 
British Conference that wt', as membl'rs of the missionary commit
tee, address you, and our brethren in the United gtates, whom wo 
very highly esteem as fellow-citizens of the saints, and fellow
labourers in the vineyard. of onr common Lord; most fervently 
wishing that peace, rightcousness, and joy in the Holy Ghost may 
abound in you and by you, to the praise of God and the blory of 
his grace. , 

"On reading YoJllr'last very kind and affectionate Idter, we sym
pathized with you, knowing huw much it must hayc affected yuur 

o 
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mind, after being favoured with so much spiritual prosperity, to 
have to lament a 'decrease of memhers in your societies j' hut we 
trust, since it hath pleased Divine Providence to cause the terrors 
of war to cease, and to restore the invaluahle blessing of peace 
between the two conntries, that by this time you hail the dawn of 
a more auspicious day, and see the returning glory of the Lord 
~evealed, and the quickening power of the Sl'irit diffusing its 
reviving influence, and that the voice flf joy and rejoicing is heard 
in the congregations of the ri,chtl'''u" Glory to God in the high",t, 
peace upon earth, and good will toward men. Our united prayer 
alld supplication for you is, 0 Lord, we hesecch,O Lord, we he
seech, send now prosperity l 

" It is with gratitude to the Lord of all that we CRn say, he is 
still extending his kingdom among us, by the instrumentality of 
the preached word j and his servants haye had much consolation 
in their labours, lJY t;(,l'ing sinners powerfully cOllyinccd of sin, 
penitents borll of U"d, alld helievers salletined by the Spirit. God 
has lately been reviving his work in various places, particularly 
in the city of Bristol, at Salisbury, &c,: in the former place seyeral 
hundreds h!tve been 1lrougbt to the knowledge of God their 
Saviour. 'Ye ('an assnre )'QU we love this 'gouu old.fashioned 
religion,' of a deep conviction for Sill, a clear I-'('n:o;t' of justification 
by faith, und entire sanctification of the sOlll from all moral pollu
tion, as well, if not better than en!'. Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath ulcssed us, and does 
eyen now 1,le" us, witl, these spiritual blessillgs in hca,"enly 
places in Christ Jesus: and we evcr pray with increasing desire 
'Thy kingdom come.' Our hlessed Lord has greatly favoured u~ 
with success in our Missionary efforts, particularly in our new 
stations in the ,·astern world, Ceylon, &c., though this has heen 
attended with its afflictive circumstances. Since Hw death flf our 
venerable, highly esteemed, and much lamented friend ~nd bro
ther, Dr. Coke, our beloved brother Ault has l'een removed from a. 
sphere of useful labour tn his great reward. The other brethren 
are still preserYted in their nseful lahours. A Budhist priest of 
considerable Il'arning has been converted to Chrbtianity, and is 
now engaged in translating the Scriptures into two of the native 
languages. Several ~I()orml'u or 1Iobammedans ua \'(. also received 
t~e truth, and are becoming useful preachers of the word of 
l~f~ j and thollsauds of the poor heathen flock to hear the joyful 
ildmgs of the gospel. Our missionaries Lave begun to build a 
large cha(,d, L"u".! school, printing-office, &c., at Columbo and 
!'ave r('cernel the hl'l'ral slI1'port of the illhahitants. These b~ild
mgs are to cost seTen thousancl dollars, Rix thomam! "r which 
have ~een alreadr s.ubs£~ibcd 1)y the inhahitant.. We have lately 
sent fi:ve more nus.ronancs to that quarter of the globe, and one 
~ore.ls shortly to sail for Bcmhay. Thus the Lora is <-nlarging 
hIS klllgdom, 'even from the riYers to the cnd of the carth.' 
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" We rejoice in the ardent Christian affection you express to
ward your brethren in this country; and be assured they entertain 
the same 1i",·I." f('clings and sentiments of brotherly love towards 
you and your fellow-labourers in the Lord; and should we be 
f~voured with a visit from you or them, it would gil'" us inexpres
s.ble pleasure to give you the right hand of fellowship, and every 
expression of our sincere Christian regard. 

:' :ro preserve a mutual good understanding, and the unit," of tbe 
spmt, and, as far as possiLle, a co·operation in promoting the good 
work of the Lord, we fed it our duty to "tate to you a subject of 
loe~l difI~rence, which to us has been painful, and which we feci a 
d.chcacy In stating, but (0 which we are compelleu from the neces
s.ty of the case, that the word of the Lord be not I,indered. In 
('onseqnence of application being Blade to the British L'onflTCI1Ce 
from the Society at 1\Iontreal, a missionary was sent to that place, 
and receh-cd as the Illt'SSt.'nger of the go~pel of pLan' j but we aru 
sorry to learn that sonle misunderstanding has taken place lwtWtTn 
brothers Strong and \\Tilliatns, onr.mil-isionaries, and brother Ryan, 
your pref:iiding ehier for Lower Canada, Fronl the furmer we have 
received a f.;tah'lll!'ut of their procceding-:q, and from the la.tter a 
ldt~l' of complaint. "TC have also rCt'cin'd a letter from brother 
Bennett, tIll' chairman of the NOY<L Scotia di~trict, who has yisitv(t 
lIontreal, &c., and reported to us his proceedings. UpOll a review 
of the whole, and from the Inoxt Hcriolls and deliberate conshll'ra
tion, we are h.:d to conclude that., con~iderjng thl' relath'c situation 
of the inhabitant. of Montreal and of Canada to this country, and 
particularly as a principal part of the people appear to j'e in favour 
of our missional'jl'H, it would. be for tJll'ir peace and. comfort, and 
the furtherance. of thl' gospel, fl.r our lll'ethrcll to occupy thoso 
stations, especiallY the forn1:.'r and to whil'h we conceivc we ha.ve 
a claim, as a cOlisiderahk p~rt of t.he nww')' for Imilding the 
chapel and house was rai.-;c(t in thi.-.: cOHntry. ,re trust our 
American IJlTtl1ren win see the pl'11pricty of complying with our 
wisbc6 with rcspect to those pJaces j not to illfmtion tllt·ir political 
relation to tbis countlT which however, is 1I0t of littll' importanl'e, 
for we are consciPHS tL~t thei'r general halJits and prejudices are 
it; favour of English preachers, being. l110re cOll~l'nial to th~ir 
VIews and feclin"'s which should certaInly be consulted, and wIll 
tend to facilitate~ the success of the gospel, anrI their spiritual pros
perity. As your and our object is mutually to diffuse the know
ledge of Him whose kingdom is not of Ulis world, and by every 
possiLle means to promote the immortal interests of men, let us 
not contend-we have one mast.er, t'\'l'll ('hrist-but give place to 
each other that the word of the Lunl may have free course, run, 
and be glo;·ificd. We cannot but hope, that from the contiguity 
of the labours of the 1,rdhren belonging to the two ('(tnfl'rences, 
the spirit of unity and love will be promotcr]! and by this measure 
a more perfect reciprocal intercourse estabhshed. As yon have 
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kindly inYited our esteemed bret.hren, Messrs. Black and Bennet, 
to take a "'nt in your couference, we have directed. them to pay 
you a yi,it at Baltimore for this purpose, and to amlcabl.y arrange 
and settle this business, WhOlll we trust you will recelve as our 
representatins and as hrethren. 

"Praying that our mutual love may abound yd more and m,;,,,', 
and that \IT mnr enr enjoy and rejoice in cal·h other's prosperlt!, 
till the whole earth is filled with the glory of God, we remain 
your truly afleetionate hrethren in Christ J eSllS. 

(i:ligned for and in behalf of the committee.) 
U J AMES "~o()n, Treasurer. 

,J 1);')El'II BENSON, 

JAMES B{;CK[,EY, Secretary." 

The General (,,,,,ferenc,, assembled in )[:ty. in the city of 
Baltimore. The deleo-ates of the ;\Iissi"nary Committee, 
.!lIessrs. Black and H''';~lett., were present. Bnt bishop Asbury, 
to represent the affairs in (',,"a,1.I. Wa, in the rcst rerllaining 
fin' the peoldc of (;"d, far f"<lul all ,trif.: an,l vain glory. But 
'William (;:t"~ and Henry Hy:tll were there, a~ two of the ten 
r]e!e':;'ltes from the r:euesec C"nfercllcc. Hi"llor McKendree 
W.IS the pre.,iIIen! of the blldy. c'lll'l,,'>'e,] of ]11:; ,h·lc.":t!,·,, from 
the nine "])'lic'renl'e.-·. The ,htclllcnts on the C"n,,,]a dif1i·:uliy 
were I"''''''llt,'d, anu the lette'!" to lJi.,hnp ,\,hlll'Y read, alld the 
whole subject referred tu a Oommittee j which made the ful
l, win.c: repor! : 

"The ('4 I 111 InittC'C' :lnJ)(Jinted 11\" the General ('onf,'ITllC'(' to cOl1f-::r 
with ~·I,':-;"l':-;. ];la..}" &,L h,-'lludt, ;lL-'ll~.~at,_",;; a.ppointe!l uy the London 
)I~t11fl(list i\Ii:.:;-;iullary S()cil'ty to rcprC'f;ont the British connection 
to tlii.-; conference, and, if I dl:-i:..;ilJ]e, to make nn amicable adjust
ment of certain differences lll't Ween our Church and the British 
connection, rl'latiH~ to Upper and Lower Canada, beg leave to 
tmbmit the fullowing rl'purt, viz.:-

" 1. Your committee han' had several friendly interYiews with 
the aboyc·mention(·d de1l'gatcl"i on those ~ullj(,l't;;,;, null th,'y are 
happy to state that there appears to be an carne,t desire to have 
all existing difficulties terminated to the I,e,,,'" and mutual satis
faction of both partit,:-:. and to perpt"tuate tl1l' Christian union and 
good l1l}(l\'r~talldillg which }1:1V(' 11itlH'rto l'xi:-.;tl,d. 

,,~. It "'pIlI'ar....; from written corunlunicationR, as well aR from 
yerbal tl':..;tlllll)llY, that unhappy dh;sl'ntions 11:Lve taken place in 
1\{(llltn':1} 1.dwl'l'Il eertain mistional'ics Rent (at the request of a 
few offiCIal meml,ers of the suciety in that] placl', in time of the 
]<1:..;t wa.r) by t~e London ::'IIi:..;:-.;ic)nary ~ocidy, and Home American 
preachers, which have terminatcd in the division of that society. 
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"3. Although the late hostilities l.etwC'l'n the two countries 
separated, for somc timl', thost· provinces from the imm«'diate 
superintendency. of the ~h,thodi,t EI,iscopal Church in America, 
yet all the CHCUlts (except Quebec) were as regularly supplied as 
circumstances would admit of with American preachers. 

"4. It furthermore appears, froDl writteu and y('rual communi
cations, that it is the d('sire of the great majority of the people in 
Upper and Lower Canada to be supplied, as heretofore with 
preachers from the l"nited I'tates. ' 

"5. In the two produces there arc tv .. 'L'Ive circuits and OOl' sta
tion, (Montreal,) which hayc elL·yen meeting-houses, which hayc 
been hitherto supplied by Americau preachc'rs, 

" These things 1dng duly considered, together with the conti
guity of those prudnl'l's to the western and northern parts of the 
United States, your committee rl'sl'l,ctfully submit the following 
resolutions: 

"Resolved by the delcgates of the Annual Conference of the 
Met.hodist Episcopal Church, in Gelleral ConfeTt:llCl' ass(>nlulcd, 

"1. That we cannot, consistently with our duty to the societies 
of our cbarge in the Canadas, give IIp any part (If tlicm, or any of' 
our chapels in those provinces, to (he superintendence of the 
British connection. 

"2. That a respectful letter be addressed to the London Metho
dist Missionary Societ)", explaining the reasons for the above 
resolution." 

The report was adopted by the Conference, a letter was 
written to the ~Ii"ionary Committee of London, but no ,cood 
resulted. The diYision in Montreal continued, and instead of 
withdrawing their illiEsionarieE, the Committee increased them, 
and sent on preachers even into Upper Canada. Henry Pope 
was the first, and others fi,llowed. \I"hile tbe great majority 
of the people of Upper and Lower Canada desired preachers 
from the United States, and appear to have overcome the feel
ing of national animosity, yet a minority was opposed, and 
de.ired preachers from the British isles. Ought the Mission
ary Committee to have hearkened to tbe voice of a small 
ruinority? For nearly thirty yeurs, and up to 1814, Dr. Coke 
had chargp of the Wesleyan Missions. Linked with ,\merican 
Methodis'll as be was, it is very improbable that he would have 
consented to a course repugnant to his fellow bishop (.\8bury), 
to the GenerJI COllference, and to American preacbers gene
rally, when the L"lllcst of' the minority e~me before the :lIis
;ionary Committee~ More lIkely he would have urged the 
Ilpplie.llJts to benr with the United Shtes preachcr~, and to 
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profit from their tcachin,~ as much as possible. But the Mis
sionary CUillllJiUce was ,iust beginning to act alone, and with
out Dr. Coke. In "I'puinting a pre~cher II) Qucber, in ]81-1, 
they l'l'ubl,iy rather tllllll~Lt of the destitution of the place, 
than tlJe )1L'lilUc1i,t principles vi"lah:J, and the evil results 
like,I, to follolV. Having taken, as they thought, a right step 
for (~llcbec, tllcy coulJ nut rCC!'<ll'd a similar ,ter as wrong for 
Montreal. The princip:1I arcrument for British preachers W''', 
that Canada was a CI)IIIIlY of Britain. Certainly, but llJi~siOIl
aries may ,C!'J to any land, and are uuder no restraint from poli
tical rebtiun~. 

DEATH OF BISHOP ASBURY. 

Although infirlll, Bishop Asbury expected til be present at the 
(:"ner,ll Cunference. lIe preached his last sermon on Sunday, 
March ~!th. He was c.lrried fl'OW the carriage to the pulpit, 
and pJ"C'clI on a LtlJlc. He spoke nearly an hour from Rom. 
ix. :!-:, On the next Sabbath, he breathed his bit. The 
inscription on his tomb will give an outline of the history of 
his life: 

" 8aered 
to the memorv of 

The Reverend Franc'is Asbury, 
Bishop of the 

M"thodi"t Episcopal Church. 

He was born in England, August 20th, 17-10. 
Entc're,l the lI1inistry at the age of 17. 
Came a Missionary to America, 1771. 

\Va, ordained a Bishop in this ('ity (Baltimore), 1>('1', 27th, 1784. 
AIlllnally visiit-d the CUHfl'rL'lll'('S in tJH~ Uuiteu ::itatcs. 

"'itll much zeal continued to 'preaeh the \\'un1/ 
For more than half a century, 

And 
literally ended his labours WIth his life, 

near Fn·dericksuurg, Virginia 
in the full triullll,hs of faith, on the 31st 'Jlhrch, 1816, 
. .aged 70 years, 7 ll10nths alld 11 days. 

n I s remallls wno deposited in this vauit, }! "r 1 oth, 1761 
by the Gen~ral Conference then sitting in this city. ' 

HIS Journals will exhibit to poslnity 
his labours, his difficulties, his 8ufferin.~s, hi~ pa:icncc, 

his perseverance, his love to llou and man." 
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Asbury was :t great and g'Oou 'Han, and in h'H character 
and life much resembied his f:tther ill the Gospel, John 'Ves
ley. Although a bishop of the American lIIethodists, he 
was also hishop of the Methodift preachers and societies in 
Canada; and therBforc a notice of his death is here necessary 
and proper. Be,ides, who scnt the first Methodist missionary 
to U~llada? Francis Asbm'y sent Wiiliam Losee, for the 
(lther bishop, Hr. C,)ke, was in England in 1791. And the 
first missionaries were all appointed to Canada by bishop 
AsbUl'Y. Although he did not labour llimselfin the Canadian 
wilderncs~, he deputed those whQ did. He however visited the 
country, ill ISH. as we have seen, and preached a few times, 
as he travelled the northern banks of the river SL Lawrence. 
And, but a few months before his ~cath, he felt so interestea 
in the cause of God ill CanclIh, as to write to the LondOll 
l\lissiou~ry COlllmittee on the impropriety of senuing Metho
dist preachers to plaees already supplied with such. Honour 
then is dlle to the memory of bishop Asbury for assisting tt) 
plant and nurture ;\Iethodism in the snows and woods of 
Canada. TInt honour from m.en. this good man never coveted. 
In a letter to Dr. Coke, in 1191, he says: "I wonld Rot have 
my name mentioned, as doing, having, or being any thing but 
dnst." He was truly an apostolic bishop; and one of the 
most holy, laborious, and usefullUeu that ever travelled the 
AlllCrMJaU eontinenL 

The Genesee Conference met at Paris, July 17th.. The 
work by this Conference was divided into six districts, two of 
which were in Canada. The IlUl"ber of members was above 
15,O(}O, of whieh 2500 belonged to the Province. The Cana
dian appointments were as foUow£: 

Upper Canaan Dislrfcl_ 

Henry Ryan. Presiding Elder. 

Yonge Street.,-.............. ...... ...... . ..... 165 
Niagara,-Elijah Warren ........... '" ...... .... 372 
Aneaster,-David Yeomans, David Culp.......... 374 
Detroit,-Joseph Hickcox....... ...... ...... ..... 140 
Wcstminstcr,-John Ha.milton. 

Members, 1171 
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Lower Canada District. 
William Case, Presiding Elder. 

Augusta -Andrew Prindle, Peter Jones ...... , .... 301 
I't. Lawr~nce,-W)"att Chamberlain, John Dempster 251 
Ottawha,-George Fergnson.......... ........... ...... 153 
:Montreal,-William Brown....... ........••.... . 21> 
Bay Quinte and Kingston,-Thumas :Madden, Jollll 

Rhodes ... ....... ......... .................. 6313 
Smith's Creck,-Nathan Reeder ••..•...•...• ,. . .. n 

]l1cm bers, 730 

The station of Quebec was now omitted, as tl e Erglish 
preacher wa, there, and it was De,€l' I ut on tl:e lid again. 
That French city, famous for the strolgth of' its fortifications, 
was first yi"if<d by f-:anJUel Merwin, of the '1l \\' YI'l"k Confe
rence, in 1803, with a design to introduce .:Iletl,gdism. But 
Nathan BaDgs was the firEt preacher stationed there, in 1806. 
Samuel Coate succeeded, then San;ucl Cocl:ran, George Mc
Crackin, James Mitchell, and J osel'h i:'cull; another preaehe!" 
was appoiuted in 1812, but tIle war preYeDtcd his oceupJin .. 
the station. Fur Eix )'Cars. the 1'(:"I,h, inclined to .:II ethodim~ 
were fayourell with the l\lethodist willistr)" Lut the re,uIt was 
not ,ery encouraging, and the ulcrubers iD slQitfy were neYer 
more thau forty. 

The return ~f IDnnbers ~ho1l's an add'ition of' P·J2 in Canada. 
The increase lI'as mostly in tl:c Ottawa, 1.he J3~y of Quinte, 
and in the two circuits where the innsion of war was most felt., 
"iz.: the St. J~awrenee and the ]\,iD.!.!ara. The Go~pel of pe~cfr 
was strengthening in the ref!iclJ~ (,t' war. 

The ap]1e,intmeDts of the EnglbL Conffrcnce were: 
:IIIontrcal,-JoLn Strollg, 
Qucbec,-Riehard 'Williams, John de Putron. 

N ,B.-Three additional lIIi8sionaries were appointed tIds year 
for statiulJs in Canada under the direction "f the Committee, yiz, : 
Henry Pope, James Booth, and ltidlUrd Pope, The members in 
Noya Scotia, Queuec, and Newfoundland were 18~4, 

IoIETIIODIST CliAPELS. 

The report of the Committee en Cansdian affairs to the 
General CODfereDce E3P, that there were twel,c cileuitF, ODe 
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station, nnd eleven meeting houses in Canada. The8e meeting 
honses or chapels were all of wood material, with heavy strong 
frames, excepting the Montreal chapel, wllich was a "nail 
building of stone. The mode of buildin~ chapels in the olden 
times was, by joint labour, and almost without the aid of 
money. The first step was for the scores of' willing hands, 
on a given day, to resort to the woods, and then fell the trees, 
and square the timber; others, with oxen and horses, drawing 
the hewed pieces and raiters to the appointed place. A second 
step was to call all hands to frame the building, selecting the 
best genius for the carpenter's calling for superintendent. A 
third step was a "bee" to raise the building; and the work 
for the first year was done. The next year, the frame would 
be enclosed, with windows and doors, and a rough floor hid 
loose. As soon as the meeting house was thus advanced, it 
was immediately med for preaching, prayer meetings, and 
quarterly meetings. Some of the eal'ly chapels would be 
finished inside; others, would be used for years in their rough, 
cold, and unfinished state. The people were poor, had little 
or no money, but loved the Gospel. and diJ what they 
could. 

1. The oldest of the eleven chapels is the Adolphustown, 
on the south shore of the Hay Bay, and on the old Bay of 
Quinte circuit. 

2. The next for age is the chapel in the 4th concession of 
Ernesttown. It was not erected here at first, but on the front 
of the township, lot ~o. ~7, and close to the Bay of Quint .... 
After somc years, (somc of the prinoipal )Iethodists llIoving 
to the 4th concession,) the frame was taken down, drawn to 
the present site, and put up again. It stands on the puhlic 
road, lcading frOIl} Xapanee to Killg,toll, and near the village 
of Odessa. .A rough-I:a.-t school house, now stands on the old 
site, cast of DatIl. f:omc cha!lengc the antiquity of the 
ErnesttolVn with the Adolphustown chapel; but both wcre 
begun at. about the same time, by William Losee, only the latter 
was first erected. As the religious traveller passe" he may 
look on this old and useful meeting house, still used for public 
worship, and see a speoimen of the architecture of the pious 
people settled in the woods of Ernesttown seventy years ago. 

3. About nine miles from Ode:;sa to Kingston is the village 
G-l 
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of 'Valerioo, and on Ute too of a sand hill, fot'merly covered 
with lofty pi lies, i:; a wcli proportioned and good looking 
'" ",!cyan ~tl)ne church. It is on the site of' an ancient frame 
mcctJllc: honse, dec~yed, and gone, be:lring all antiquity nearly 
as great as the other two chapels. The meeting house in the 
township of Kill,C!stun \I'as an unfillished bnilding, a were 
outside, with ruu"h I,Ltnks for seat:,. 

-!, Two miles from the town of Picton, and in the lst con
ce"inn of the township of Hallowell, jjl still to be seen one of 
the ordcst )Iethodi,t Chapels in Fl'pcr Canada. The ground 
and the lumber were the :.:ift III' Kte\'cn Conger. The first 
work was done in June, ltillV. ;\.n account book now existing 
shews the receipts and paymeuts fur the building. Some paid 
8ubseriptillns in money, some in wheat, some in teaming and 
work; and one person paid one pound " by way of a turn." 
The first tm.,tee:; were named Conger, Valleau, Vanblariean, 
nou~al, (Jermau, Benson, INilson, antl Vandusen. They are 
all tlead, but children of some of tl1em are still living in the 
vicinity. The building is 5(Flare, with pavilion roof, of' heavy 
frame timber, yet sound, ll;[yin" a Rchool house on nne side 
antl a mill on tite other. There i" a burying g:round attached, 
in which lie muny of the subscribers to, and first worshippers 
in, the chapd. It is still used us a place of worship, alltl for 
a Sabhath school. T itc',e four chapels were all in the old Bay 
of Quinte circuit. 

G, In the "tl! township east of Kingston is another relic of 
the times of old, called the Elizabethtown chapel. It is now 
within the boundari,", of thc village of Lyn, about eight miles 
frolll Brockville, and near the river ~t. Lawrence. A chapel 
particnlarly remarkable for the assembling of the Genesee Con
ference in 181., and the ,~!'reat revival of religion there begun. 

6. The sixth chapel of the eleven was the l\Iontreal; erected 
in 1806. and chiefly by the exertion of Samuel Coate. 

7, The other five meeting houses were in the .:\iagara eonn
t~'y. The most populous parts of l' ppcr Canada, in the early 
tunes, were au the castel'll and western ends of Lake Ontaria 
with all the country between nearly an unbroken wilderness: 
The e:tstern end lwc;all the E:ty of' Quinte settlements, and the 
western, the country called after the ~iagara ri\'er. One of 
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the five places erected for public worship was the Long Point 
meeting house, in the township of Woodhouse, four miles south 
of the town of Simcoe, and near lake Erie. It was never 
finished; hut the shell, with rough planks for seats, and a few 
rough hoards tacked together for a pulpit, was for many years 
used as a place of worship. 'l'his was the most westerly ~letho
dist chapel iu Upper Canada. 

8. There were tva meeting houses ncar the Niagara river. 
One was iu the township of Crowland, seven miles from tho 
village of Chippewa, on Lyons' Creek, and called Lyons' Creek 
meeting house. It was used for years in an unfinished state, 
but afterwards was roughly plastered. 

9. The other WaS in the township of Niagara, two miles 
from the village of tlt. David's, and called Warner's meeting 
house. It also was us~d [.)1" many years in an unfinished can· 
dition. After the war, the building received a coat of plaster, 
but it was never painted inside or out. Indeed, the old chapels 
knew not that paint was in the world. And the frame dwel· 
ling houses of the old settlers were just a~ ignorant. 

10. The two remaining chapels were at the head of Lake 
Ontario. One was in the township of Saltfieet, and was called 
Stoney Creek meeting house. It was on the main road leading 
to Niagara, and five miles east of Hamilton. Its age was 
nearly the same as the oldest of the Bay of Quinte chapels. 
Before the war, and for years after the war, the chapel was in 
constant use, and yet was neycr more finished than to have a 
roof, a clapboardiu'j outside, and a rough floor inside. Some 
of the chape!;" to keep out the wind and cold in winter, w('re 
filled in with mud, between the posts, as a substitute for plas
tering; and so could be well used in the winter. On the night 
of the battle of Stoney Creek, the American forces numbering 
3000 lodged in and aronnd the meeting house; and here it was 
that Lieutenant Colonel Harvey attacked the invaders, who 
were intent on dislodging General Vincent from his position 
on Burlington Heights. The Americans were nearly surprised, 
as the British, only 704 strong, entered their camp by night: 
The Americans lost many in killed and wounded, and their 
two generals and 120 others were made prisoners. The old 
meeting house was much riddled with cannon balls and musket 
shots. The openings and marks of which w('re seen a8 late as 
the yellr 1820, ' . 
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11. The other chapel was in the township of Ancaster, 5e~'ell 
miles south-west from Hamilton, and called Bowman's meeting 
house. It was named after Peter Bowman, near whose house 
it was. He was a pious man, ae(luired a ~ood property by 
his industry, was the first recording Steward of the Ancaster 
circuit, and hospitably opened his hon8e as a hame fay the 
preachers of the Gospel. The meeting house was used In an 
unfinished !ltate for many years, and was neycr entirely 
completed. 

Be.ides these eleven meeting houses, there was another 
(which l\IessrR. Ryan and Case did not pNbably think of, at 
the Baltimore Conference) situated in the township of Matilda, 
in a part of the country forming the old Oswegotchie circuit. 
But the old chapel has been long supplanted by a better. 

KI:-IGSTON. 

1-Vhen in Canada, and passing to and from Kingston, 'Yilliam 
Losee had his attention drawn to and purchased some village 
lots. Afterwards, a brick house was erected on one, which he 
rented. On another, in 1811, a Methodist frame chapel was 
built; in which, bishop Asbury preached. In the tillle of the 
war, the building was used for a school house, but ·after, the 
house was again used for religious services. The fil'st watch 
night ill Kin~ston was held in it, by a \\' cslepn missiollary, 
called John Catterwk, on 31st December, 1817. 

The first preacher in Canada, \\"illiall1 Losee, was in the 
Prayince, for the last time in 1816. He came to dispose of 
his property in King~ton. He was now a feeble old man, with 
spare features and his withered arm, but still walking in the 
way of the Lord. He preach.ed in the chapel, and also in 
some places on the Bay of Quinte. His under jaw in speaking 
would fall a little, so that it was tied up while preaching. He 
would yet ride on horseback, resting his weight on the stirrups, 
a?d as he rod~, he balanced himself with his one arm, his body 
VIOlently shaking. He was accustomed to horseback riding 
from his youth; and was once noted as a racer. 'Vhen he 
first carue into Adolphustown, some of his old acquaintances 
wo:u l.d not go to hear him, not believing in his professions of 
rehglOn. Among the rest was John Platt whose sister how
ever went to Losee's meetings. As she wa; going one day, th~ 
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• brother says, ., Do you ask Bill, if he keeps the little blaek 
horse for racing yet '(' After the meetin!!", the young woman, 
Blllilinlr, gave the mess~ge to thc preacher. He solemnly r('plicd, 
"Tell John, if he does not look out, he will ride the little black 
horse to hell!" i.e. racing would be his destruction. After the 
visit to Kingsttln, we lose the path of this good and unfortu
nate man. 

The Mmall :l\Iethodist chapel, was the third building for pub
lic worship in Kin!!,ston. It was situated in the heart of the 
town, and a little north-west of the present Episcopal church. 
Before the erection of the chapel, the preachers held meetings 
in pri va te houses. 

A meeting house was begun at the Thirty Mile Crcek, in 
the townohip of Clinton, Ancaster circuit,-deed dated 8th 
May, 1816. The first society was formed by Darius Dunham, 
and given in charge to John Beam; whose house was the preach
ing place for many years, who remained class leader until too 
old and feeble to visit the chapel. 

Pl'BLIC LA:-ins. 

1817. The House of A8sembly in Upper Canada took into 
consideration the state of the Proviuce, and among other topics, 
the injury arising from the reserve lands of the Crown and 
the Clergy. In laying out a township of about 12 square 
miles for settlement, the first division is concessions or roads 
along the whole breadth, and then each concession into 200 
acre lots. The Goyernment reserved in the first concession 
the 5th lot, 15th and 20th; and the Clergy the 3rd, 10th, 17th, 
and 22nd. 1 n the second concession thc Crown reserved the 
4th, 11th, 2ht, and 23rd; and the clergy, the 2nd, 9th, and 
1 (ith. And thus in every two concessions, the Crown would 
have three lots in one, and four in thc other, or seven in all; and 
the Clergy, the same; or 1410ts rcscrved in cvery 48, 01' nearly 
t of the land in cach concession, and in each township. The 
object of the reservation was to incrcase the value of such land 
by thc implOvcmen ts of the settlers around it. The object 
was selfish, as the resel'\'C lands injured all those who did thcm 
good. It was difficulty cnough to clear np the forests, but to 
leave so many lots in their forest state, was a difficulty added. 
by the Crown. To have t of a concession uncleared and 
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uncultivated, was an injury to the i cleared and cultivated. 
Lar,~e patche.< of forest, interspersed with cultivated land, 
ul"tru,_'t., the water courses, the air, and the light; nurtured 
wild animals and vermin destructive of crops, and domestic 
creature, around a farm house; and especially are injurious to 
roads runnin).!; through them, by preventing the wind and the 
sun from drying the moisture. Resides, no taxes were paid 
by these wild lots for any public improvements; only from 
cultivated laud. 'fhe Assembly, however, were cut short in their 
work of complaint by being suddenly prorogued by the Gover
nor, whose Council was entirely agaiw,t such an investigation. 
Here \Va, the be,~inning of ths Clergy Reserve agitation in the 
Provincial Pariialllent, which continued for many years. 

The annual meeting of the Genesee Conference, was appointed 
for Canada, in cOlllpliment to and for the convenience of the 
Canada preachers and members. Also, the preachers on the 
American circuits had a desire to see the new country, formerly 
the scene of Illissionary labours and success, and lately the scene 
of conflict and blood. For lllany years, the preachers in Canada 
had crossed the frontier waters to meet their brethren in Con
ference; and now the Conference C'lme into their own country. 
It was to be held on the Au"usta circuit, in the township of 
Elizabethtown, and in the chapel ;.till to be seen. The preachers 
probably crossed the ~t. Lawrence river where the pretty 
and thri\'ing town of Rrocb'jlle now is. There were sixty 
prraeli('rs belonging to the Genesee Conference, besides those in 
Call ada, numbering twellty-twll. On June 21st, bishop George 
opened the meeting. The usual business was done, the ap
apointments were made, and after a sessiun of five days tho 
preachers returned to their homes. The appointments for, and 
mcmbers in, Canada were as follows:-

Upper Canada District. 
Henry Ryan, Presiding Elder. 

Detroit,-Gideon Lamming ..... '" ........ ',' •. . . 30 
Thames,-Elijah Warren ...... """ ...... ...... 160 
""L'~hnill:-,t~'r~-naxi«l Youmans, l'all'L Swary ..... o 166 
Ancaster,-] ""',' I:, ~llIitlt, ...... "... .....• .•... 246 
¥ongc ::-:'~r(·I·t,-VaYiu L'lllph ..... , ............ " 160 
Duffin!s Crl'l'k,-JaIlll'H Jackson.... ...... ...... .. 68 
Niagarn,-John W, Byorn, George Ferguson........ 396 
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Lower Canada District. 
William Case, Presiding Elder. 

Montreal,-William Barlow.... ...... ..•... .....• 26 
Ottawha,-Peter Jones....... .................... 127 
Augusta,-Isaac Puffer ........................ " 505 
Bay Quinte,-Thomas 1Iadden, N. Reeder......... 730 
Hallowell,-Wyatt Chamberlain, Ezra Adams 
Belleville,-Israel Chamberlain 
:;t. Lawrcnee,-Andrew Prindle, Thomas MeG ee.. . 23l 
Cornwall-William Brown....... .... .... .. .. .. . . 52 
Smith's Creek, now HallolVell, had.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 210 

Members, 18S1 

159 

The Smith's Creek (or Port Hope) circuit, first on the list 
in 1805, was now, with appointments in the Prince Edward 
district, to form the Hallowell circuit,-a pretty long circuit 
ti'om Port Hope to Picton, but the circuits then had merely 
length and no breadth, for the settlers were nearly all ou the 
frontiers. And now the Belleville circuit first cOllles on the 
list. The town was then just surveyed, and had only a few 
inhabitants and dwelling houses on the site. The preachers 
from the Bay of Quinte circuit had tor some years visited the 
seWements in Sidney and Thurlow townships, and some socie
ties were formed. And now the new village, with the surround
ing country, was formed into the Belleville circuit, and next 
year one hUlldred aud dixty-ffve members were retul'lled. Dllf
ffn's Creek circuit now first appear,. The creek call!Jd Duffin's is 
in the township of Pickering, and about twenty miles east of 
Toronto. The new circuit probably took up the most westerly 
a.ppointments of Smith's Creek circuit, a.nd all the settlements 
now be,;inning up to the boundary of the Y onge street circuit. 
It seems that there was now a small Methodist society in 
Whitby, formed by N. Reeder while on the Smith's Creek cir
cuit last year. But the most remarkable event was the great 
rm'ival of religion in the Province, begun at the sitting of the 
Conference. A member of it thus wrote: 

"In June, whil.· the Annual Conference was sitting at Elizabeth
town, many were brought under awakening, and ten persons found 
peace in believing. On Sabbath, the meeting honse was filled from 
eight o'clock in the morning till eight in the evening; during 
which time, five sermons and a number of exhortations were deliv
ered. Throughout the whole sitting of five day", the word was 
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delivered with much freedom and power; and so great was the 
r"yj,'al which followed, that it is l>e1ic'yed, more than one hundred 
persons were awakelled at the ('!!lIfl'I'l'IH'I'. Cuuvl'rsiuns now 
became fn·r!11t'nt. TIl(' pcnvcr of (",d was displayed at most of 
the IW'I·till.gS. The d"ist and the drunkard, as well as the moralist 
and children of ten )"'al''<, found one common place at the' altar 
of penitl'Ul'l' i and calling on the Lord for mercy, were made to 
l",jed"I' with joy unsIH.-'a).\aldt>. 'Vhole fmnilies were nutde the 
::nil)j,'cis of :-;a\'illg :-:r,Wl' j and not a few who had declined in rttli ... 
gion, WI'fe rl,dailllcd and restored to their first lenT. 'rhc neigh .. 
bouring townRhips now took the flame. From attending the 
preaching at the Conference, the people returned to their homes 
with great seriollsn<.:ss, and earnest prayer for the divine blessing." 

The revival extended to all parts of the Augusta circuit, 
greatly encouraging the laborious preacher, Isaa~ Puffer, as 
well as the Presiding Elder, who thus write;: 

U At a quarV:rly lllCcting in Augusta, the divine power was glori
ously manifest j and among the hundreds from whose eyes the 
tcar~ of gratitude aud joy were falling, wl~re l'igltt persons above 
tlI" age of sixty, who hall latdy outained mercy. UIl<' of them 
was a man of 75. Anuthl'r of 72 blessed God that all his children 
(seven in number) were l'onverted. Of Roman Catholics, there 
have Leen a few conversions. At this lHel'iing-, an agrd wornau 
call1e' to t1ll' altar weeping. In the I;""rench, she said, 'I was yester
da)' (Satmda» at the meeting here, and while the minister was 
prt·:tcliill.!.;, the Lord hroke into my heart,'-' his love came into my 
.!:ioul.' t:ihe Lad been previously awakened." 

The revival in Augusta circuit docs not appear to have 
~pread easterly into the St. Lawrence and Cornwall, circuits, 
but was propagated westerly with great success. In Fred
cricksburgh, in the Bay of Quinte circuit, the revival began 
.\uC!ust 17th, rather unexpectedly, and spread in an extraor
dinary manner. 

"For many years, the Gospel had h"'ll I'fc'''l'he<l, and religious 
meetings kept up by a persevering few J-wllll~l' l'x.eriitJl1s had l,ecn 
great to arrest the progress of vice, and by whose chri~tin.n union 
"nd steady walk, the honour ot religion had been secur"d 

"For s.ome time vrevious to the awakening, the young people 
of the nCIghbourho~d had manifest~d less desire for pu1lic an1l1se .. 
ments, and had outallled leave of Brother Cain to meet at his house, 
for t~e purpose of learning to sing; after which tlte)" joined with 
the p.lOUS, III the solemnities of public worship. Atone of these 
me~tlllgs, a youth was present who had lately found peace with 
God, and who had come from a distant town to visit his relatives' 
and feeling a great desire for the salvation of his acquaintances; 
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he arose and addresRcd the mef"ling on the su1Jject of his latl' cou
Yt'r:.;ion, and invited them all to ta:-.h· the joys of tllis great sah"a,
tion. The divine power seemed to rest on all Pl'l'SCl1t, nntl the 
youths especially wcrv Lrokcn into contdtioll, and requested the 
prayers of the assembJy. Their ease was immediately <:a.rril'd to 
God in prayer. Tht' meeting continued several bOllr:-;. ~ix young 
persons found peace with God before the dose 'l'he new" of the 
meetillg brought numbers together j and. the meetings grew so 
large, that no hOllse in the settlement could hold the people, Sf) 

that they went into the field, and 8[1l·nt the time in preaching antI 
praying fpl" the distrc':.;sed. At cycry llilTting, numbers "'ere coo
ycrted. Like a de"ouring fire, the r","ival spread through the 
neighuourhootI; the-nee it travelled cast; thence north, through 
the German settlement, around the head of Hay Bay, and so on to 
the Napanee riycr,-swccping in its irresist.ible course almost all 
the families in the ""t\'. From Brother l'ain's it also took a wes
terly direction, and sin'end the entire width of the peninsula of 
Adolphustown, leavillg a blessing in most of the families as it 
passt!d alung. 

"At the November quarterly meeting, fervent prayer was offered 
up that the reyival might reach the Adolphustown chapel neigh
l>ourhood also. In a few days the revival reached the place, and 
great numbers were converted to Uod. At the prayer meetingf:l,. 
many hundreds would assemble, and uSllally ten or twelve would 
be converted at each. From the 4th concession shore, boat lotlds 
would cross the bay, to attend the meetings, and many persons 
would return the happy converts of Jesus' love. By this means 
the revin,l extended to the north part of Adolphustown. It was 
most delightful to hear the solemn praises of God, from the happy 
converts, as they sailed across the Hay Bay to and from the place 
of worship. 

"In general this work has heen most powerful in the prayer 
meetings; though some have been cOI\\"erted in the solitary fields. 
Some who had always been careless about eternal things were 
awal<cncd by seeing the multitudes flocking to the place of wor
ship. Others, while the master of the house would be conversing 
or praying in his family, would realize a divine power, and expe
rience a happy change. On those occasions, it would ue truly 
affecting to witness the chrIstian endearment, in whit:h parents. 
and children would embrace each other, praising God and rejoicing 
in the comforts of sa1\-ati(lll. In many instaIlccs, the ardent 
prayers of parents have Ucen answered. Some who emuraeed the 
Gospel when first introduced into this country by the Methodist 
preachers, have lived to realize the estaulishment of piety not 
only in their children, uut in their children's ehildren. So'tru<> 
are the words of unerring wisdom, The 7n,,'CY of Ihe Lord is fro.". 
everlasting 10 everlasting upon litem that fear him, and his riahleous. 
"8C8' .. miG ehildrc'(I" children. (Ps. ciii. 10" 0 
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In fourtcen months, more than 300 persons professed con
wrsion, of whom !ill were heads of falUilics. But the increase 
does not appear in the -i'Hinutes, owing to a division of the Buy 
of Quinte circuit, and a part il'iYCIl to the new Hallowell cir
cuit.. The preachers on the Bay of Quinte circuit, in this 
I'evival, were Thomas ;,Ltddcll and Nathaniel Reeder. The 
(Iual'terly meetings werc attendc,l by such numbers of people 
that the chapcl~ could not contain the asscmblies. The presid. 
ing elder would then stand at the door, and preach to those 
inside and outside at the samc tillle; or, else he divided the 
c·)n:,;rc."atioll, amI two woul,llWl'·lch. Haying heard n Scotch
llIa'l, at a lovefeast, say that his friends would have ,li,.,u"deJ 
Him from coming to Canadn, as the people there did not sct 
God before their eyes, the presiding elder replied that the 
pious ill the old Call n try need not feel distressed on this ac
count, " as the doctrine~, experience, and duties of the Chri:;
tian religion were enforced, alllun" different denolllinations by 
about tlCO hundred Proltsialli ]JIIMie h'(/c"ers-that the Gos
pel is preached by Protestant ministers in al1 the En.~·li,h 
settlements in {'pper Canada-and that the lIoly ~jJirit is 
poured out on the hearts of' the people to the conversion of 
hundreds." 

In the number of" two hundred Protestant public teachers" 
must be included all the l\Icthodist local preachers and ex
horters, and perhaps other lay religious teacher~; for the regu
lar cler::;y of all denominations could noL make up a quarter of 
the numbel·. 

The rcviyal extended to the Hallowell circuit, and began in 
l\Iarysburgh,-which is a peninsula opposite the shores of 
Adolphustown and Fredericbhur~h. After the American 
revoluti~nal'Y w~r, and the diobanding of the British army, 
an Hcso'lan rC.~lIl1lmt accepted land, and settled down alonO" 
the shores of }Iarysburgh. But the soldiers did not undel~ 
stand clearing land and the work of new farms. It was often 
asked why the goyernment settled the lI""iall rc~iDlent there') 
The snpposed reason Wal', that as the soldiers could not work 
~n land, they could fish in the waters along their loti', and so 
!Lve ~nd support tll.'·,.r Ellllilic,. The revival began in a prayer 
meetlUg. ~ he rel.lglOus IUfluence so prevailed, that ill a few 
weeks, and In a tllln popuhtlOlJ, sixty persons were cooyerted. 
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Entire families, almost entire neighbourhood~,-which then, 
however, were small,-were the subjects of the work of God. 
In the east part of the township, tllere was scarcely a f:lmily 
from which the voice of prayer and praioe was not heard. 

The l'cvival also spread to the western countr,\', especially to 
the Niagara circuit, then trayelled 1,y J obn W. Byern and 
Georp;c Fer~uson. About 400 were converted on that circuit 
in ODe year. The \\. c~tminster and Thames circuits were 
also increased. The total increase of membership, directly or 
indirectly, from the blessed rel,i val at the Elizabethtown UOll

ference, was about I.-HIli. 
In this great revival, the labours of the preachers, local and 

travelling, were very great; and some wrought for God beyond 
their strength. But they toiled, not as usually, with the hope 
of futnre fmits, but with the harvest" white" and gathering in 
before their eyes. A great impre"sion was made on the public 
mind, by the "trange, sometimes wonderful, change of charac
ter and life in so many persons, and in so short a time. The 
young had forsaken their frivolities, anll were now serious, 
fond of the Bible, and seeking knowledge to make them useful. 
Those indifferent to religion, lovers of pleasure and not lovers 
of God, were now zealous for the truth, and lovers of the 
Sabbath. The quarrelsome haa learned, in meekuess and 
love, to bear with evil ones, and to forgive. Many drunkards 
had substituted a resort to the house of God for the tavern, 
the psalm and hymn for the songs of Bacchus, and cleanliness 
and sobriety for rags and strong drink. Rude companies and 
neighbourhoods loved the devout assembly of the saints, spent 
their SalJbaths in the house of God, and became orderly, civil 
and h05pitable. ' 

While due honour is given to the circuit ministers, the 
share due to the bishop must not be kept back. Bishop 
Ueorge was a man of deep piety and often pathetic and warm 
in his preaching-. On t.he Sabbath, as customary at the Clln
ferences, the bishop preached in the forenoon. His discourse 
was so animated and applicable as to hold the attention and 
move the p;l"sions of the whole congregation. 

" Of bishop GCl)l'gc's sermon," (said a hearer, Charles Giles Pre
siding Elder of the Oneida district, of the Genesee Confer~nce) 
"I wish I could give the whole, but it i8 beyond my reach. Ne~r 
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the close, as he was bringing the strong points together, he ascended 
ffom OlOlIght to tlJoll,!..dlt in 1ds tHwerill,'': theme, like an engle on 
till' wiug; then highel' and 1Ii::11...- ,till, till it secmed that inspira
tion would l'I.'('OlIle his dwriut, and Ily the grasp he held on the 
assL'llllliy, hl' would tak ... all a.way with him to thl' tLird Ill'UYCIl. 
'1'he hearer:; appt.-'nrcd IIwtiolllt·:-;:-;, allsurlJl'd in thought, and churnl
ed with the grandeur of tilt' theIne; whill' emotions Were visible 
and ~tl·(IIl.~ .. !: in tllt' (·"llgTl',t..:'ation. .At I'-Jlg,tll, as the man (If t:(Jtl wus 
about to (k"('l'wl fronl Iii ..... lofy l'Il'Yation, cries for InCH',\" were 
beard from tlit' awakened ITowd in the gallery j and the mourning 
penitl·nt ..... were t'olldw'kll to the altar, whe're a prayer mcding 
was opcnt'd, and ~llpplil':Ltiol1s Were made in their behalf. The 
time waH well imprOYlld, and it was a ~t:aSOll of great power and 
glory." 

By the lliyine ],IL'",in,'-': tIle 1ishop's sermon gU\'C 11 tereat 
impetus to thc 1II0\'cmcnt alrcady begun. Thc 01;1 };iiz,,],dil
town chapcl was filled froUl ('i~llt in -the morning- to eight in 
t he evening. Two sermons were preached, and three Illore 
succeeded the ],i"llC>p's: but there is no record of the naU:Cil 
of the ]>1'I·;",llL'rs. (lnl' hundred J"'I '''lJ'' at least werc awak
ened Lluriute the five days of the CIIIIJ'l'rcncc,-which lIIay be 
designated as thc J[/ r;I'cd C()l1ji:rcllce in Canada. Xo other 
Conference in ('"nada is like it; nor any other scs.-ion of an 
annual Confercnce in Great Britain or the U nited ~tutes. 
The awakeninte and con'l'erting power of God has appeared 
frerJllCntly at the,e sL'"illn" but at none, of which there is any 
record, ,,·here the Diyinc power was so~reatly manifested, and 
with such grcat results. The Gospd receiyed now a llIighty 
impetus, and from the year 181 j (for a number of year~), 
there i, scarcely "u!'ht to record in the Methodist &nnuls but 

l'J"{I!I}"('SS and ju('r('usf'. 

Tbe stations, preachers, and members of the En;lish Con
ference were as follows:-

"'illiam Crosscombe, Chairman. 
Quebec,-John Hick .... " .................. '" .. 48 
J\lonlrl'al,-Jam,·, Booth, Hit-hard Pope. . . . . .. ... . . . 67 
Kin~'ton,-John t'atterick ...... ...... ........... 21 
L'orl1wall,-H<"nry Pope. . . . ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 14 
~I<:lburn,-Richar,1 Williams, William BinlJing ... . 8 
William Henry,-Juhn De Pntron...... ........... 8 
lTort Wc]lington,-ELIward Juhn.ton. 

Members, 166 
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1818. Governor Sherbrooke, of Lower Canada, retirin~ fl'Om 
office, was succeeded by the Duke of Richmond; and :\[1'. norc, 
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, was followed by Sir 
Peregrine l\Iaitland,-the new GOYel'nor',; son-in-law. As the 
Imperial Government gave encouragement to emi~ration from 
the British Isles, a large number of persons was now every Far 
coming into the province of Upper Canada, and settling mostly 
in the wild lands in the rear of Brockville, Cobour~, and 
Toronto. The most notable political event was the imprison
ment of' R{)bert Gourlay, :t Scotch emigrant of last year, who 
had already made himself many enemies, by industriously 
seeking out, and unceremoniously, and often imprndently pub
Iishin~, the abnses of hii'h places by officers of Government. 
He was first pnt into the Kingston jail for libel, and acquitted. 
Next, he was tried at Broekville for another libel, and 
aCfJuitted. Then, in December, he W-IH ordered to (luit the 
Province, being a seditious person; failing to do so, he was 
shnt up in Xiap:ara jail, and became insane. The next year, 
he was tried, found p:nilty of di;obeying the order, and banished. 
ITe published a book on Canada, in 18:::2, coutaining', it is 
Haid, a large amount of information of the Province as it was 
then. 

While religion was making great progress both in Canada 
anu the United State', one modern means of establishing the 
church in truth and picty W;\S unl'csorted to, \'iz.: the prcss. 
True, the work, of \Vesley, and other \Yesleyan author~ were, 
in some measure, diffused aIll""g the lllembers of the }I. E. 
Church; but Alllericm l\I~thodist works were almost un
known, and the }Iethodist authors of the western continent 
had sc~rcely begun to write. The pen was unused, not for 
want of ability to use it, but for want of leisure. Howev(J'r, the 
New Y Ol'k }j ethodist Book Concern had issued a work called 
the Methodist Jlaga:ine, in 1 iSfl and 1 i90. The last General 
Conference had ordered the :\Iap:azine to begin anew; and 
the January number of the third yolnme was now published. 
The ~!a,,:"zine was the only repository of rpcords coneerninoo 
the M. E,. Church, either in tite United t't.utes or Canada" 
until the Christiilll AdlJoc"ic appeared in Xcw York in 1826: 
and the Christiun Gum'dian, in Toronto, in 1829. The "letho. 
dzst .'lfuJazinc was much circllbtecl in Canad,l, allIong preachers 
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and members, up to the independence of the Canada body: 
in 18:!R. To t.his useful work I am indebted for records ot 
some events already related; and for thc knowledgc of many 
occurrences, yet to be told. 

Upper Canada District. 
Henry Hyan, Presiding Ell/rr. 

Detroit,-Alphcus Davis ............. ",., .. ,... 40 
'l'hallll'H,-Williaru Jones...... ........ .... ...... 214 
,re:;tllJill . ...;tt-r,-Vallid ~h('pherdson ...... ...... .. 324 
Ancaster,-.Jos('pli llid\:c'ox, Samuel Belton....... :2tW 
Yuun~' ~trl·d,-.Jamn; ,Jackson, ,riJliam 'r. Rundle 140 
:\iagar,l,-L,aa,' B. Sluith, G. Fergusson....... .... ~~:h.i 
")'urk,-1 )ayid Cnlp. 
l~()ng l'oillt,-D. YOllmans, Alvin Torrey. 
lJuflin'; Crcck, ......... ...... .... ......... ...... 201 

Lou'er Callada District. 
'Yilliam Cas(', Presiding Elder. 

:Montrcal,-Elias Eowan .......... " . . . . .. ...... 27 
Ottawha,-H. 1\1. EVl'rtH, E .... \daJlJ.-i...... ...... ... SlJ 
All,:;lu·,ta)-\ryatt Chamberlain) l:olll'rt JdTeri.; ..... R')q 
B:ly (.."Inillk,-l:-;a:w Puffer, James \ribuu ... ...... 7j.~) 

Hallowell,-T. lIIaildc·n, J, Tuke .... , ........ ,... 4 7~ 
}:cl1cYille,-Jmnes Ci. Pea.l .... .... ...... .....• .. Itj:J 
Ht. La\\'n'llc"I·,-T. (~IHld\\"illJ C. X.'Flint. .......... 290 
COrJl\\":t!I)-;\"atlJ:l:,i,_,1 I~",",I'-"r...... .•••.• •...•••• ;,() 
~Ialvnl',-Cha.rh.:s Northrop ..................... 1;1) 

1\Iemucr~, 2 j;J,j 

'l'hree new circuit" were now added, viz.: ~LI"Jl(', York, 
and L,me: Point. l\Ialone "as a circuit near the fbmlier of 
Lower ('''II",b, formerly in tIn .:\cw York ('1Il1ii:lTIIC", and in 
Ch,nlljJlain di,tricl, called aftcr a town about ~o miles "'nth 
ofl,T"lItrc:l1. Prob:lbly the cireuit took in preaching ],1:11" S 

on the Lower Call:ula ~i']c; and was therefore joined to ],,,\\,, r 
~',,"adn. di~ll:iet. The Long l'"illt i.,." p:olllontor:r running 
wto Lake Ene, and gavc name to the elf CUlt extendmg to the 
neigh bouring township;:, and partly fi)rul€d out of the western 
appointments of the Niui!'ara circuit. The tOWll of York was 
the capital of T.'l'per Can,,,]", and had been so for a few ycars. 
The first rdi:;iun" meeting- of :\lethodists in York was ill the 
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present year. James I,ever and his family eIlIigrated from 
England, and came to York tbis Je~r. He llud heard Mr. 
Wesley preach, was a pious man, and a member of the 1\1etho

, dist society. He inquired if any "Methodists lIwe in the tOWD, 
and was directed to u tailor. He went to him, and they agreed 
to have a prayer meeting once a week. At first but few came; 
but the number gradually increased. 1\1r. !tyan thought there 
We<' encouragement enough to build a frame meeting house; 
and, with his usual energy, determined on and accomplished 
the object. And now the Conference stations a preacher to 
seek after the souls of the people in the town and tbe viciuity. 
Before the meetin):!: house, there was a house of public wor~hip 
belonging to the Church of England. 

The re"h'al of religion bc!:un last year was a bated, hut not 
Btopped. In some of the circuits the work of God was in a 
very prosperous statc. The returns of mem bel'S shows a large 
increase in the ~iagara, \rcftlllinstcr, Augusta, and Hallowell 
circuits. But about 300 members of the lust circuit are to be 
credited to the Bay of Quinte circuit. The total increase wa~ 
1,1j:~-! members. 

But to mar the peace, and to hinder the progress, of the ri"in;; 
church, contention and division came among tbe ]I etLnd i"t", 
'Yhere there are few external enemies of the church, inter
nul foes are sure to arise. The faith and graces of a Christian 
are sure, in some way, to be tried, cit.he';' by the enemies or 
the friends of Ohrist. More of the En;.!h,h preachers were 
now sent into Upper as well as Lower Canada. Their stations 
were as follows :-

Edward Johnson, Chairman 

Qucbcc,--Tohn Hick .......... ...... ...... ...... 72 
MontreaI,-Robert T. Lusher.... ... ... .... ... . .. 80 
Melburne,-Richard Williams... . ...••. .... ... . . . 61 
St. Armands,-Richard Pope.. .... ...... ...... ... 24 
Fort Wellington,-Thos. Cattcrick, John de Putron 104 
Kingston,-Edward Johnson ........... '" . . . . .. . 28 
Bay of Quinte,-James Booth. 
York,-Hcnry Pope. 

The members of the English society in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick were now 1,689, in Newfoundland 670, and 
in Upper and Lower Oanada 3p9. T he direction of the W cs-
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leyan missionaries W,\S now in the hands of three excellent 
and eminent men,-J abez Bunting, Richard Watson, and 
Joseph Taylor,-who wcre misinforlllcd of the religious state 
of Can:Hh, 01' they "",till not have consented to send preachers 
where the 'llpi'ly , .. "s alrcady sufficient. They apprehended 
that a ~reat I'di"i""" destitution existed, and thus felt them
selves warralltc.l in I,clpin'!: to supply the want. SOUle reason 
there was ji'r bupplying Quebec, St. Arlllands, and l\Ielburnc, 
as these 1'1.l('c<; were not among the appointments of the 
Genesee UUlltl'l'l'IlC" j but what reason could exist for sending 
a preacher til )Iontreal with a small congregation and society? 
to Fort Vi ellin,l!;ton, neal" Prescott, on the limits of the old 
AUi?,usta circuit? to l';:il1,~'t"n, long supplied by the Bay 
(~'linte preachers? to Y"rk, a little village, surrounded by 
l\IctllO,ji"ts 'r n ncl especially to the Bay of Quinte circuit, 
"here Methodism was planted thirty years ai!o? The foun
d,ltion of the evil was, 'IS afterwards acknowledged, in the par
tial and erroncons ,t"t"'"CIl b by persons in Canada, and 
thereby mislcadill,~ the ~,'crctaries of the Mi",ionary Society . 

• \J"'nt tl,i' time another kind of opposition appeared. It 
;;.'CllJ,' that the preacher,. from their first appearance in the 
1'1'''1'11:(,>', had, when aprliell t." s()lcmnized matrimony for 
till'i,' ]lIeluhel's or hccHel's, a~ other ministers. A slIIall pecuni
ary ""i,tallce was thus ajf.)rded, and waS p;('nerally needed. 
Besides, fiJI' )["th".)i,-t pre'lChers to marry who were travelling 
l'Olltillll:']ly, was vcr,)' convenient for the people. Other minis
ter,,; were \"I.'ry ;-C.II"("', as well as llla~istr"te", and often li"ed at 
a "rl'at disbllce. For illstallce, in the Bay of Quinte country, 
f:,r nany Fars. (only two ministers lived there, to solemnize 
111atrilllon),. Une W.,S a church of EII,dcmd minister, )Ir. 
L'ln:!h"rIl,'. a ",\ noted fur two thin~,: fir,,!, being a man of 
~ropc.l'ty, and with no family, he usually gave the marriage 
tees froUl the hand of the bride~room into the hand of the 
bride, as a,pre~ent, ,,,, that he m,~ried the youths for nothing; 
'('con diy, fur IllS love of b,thin"'. Livin" in Bath which is Oil 
the bay "I' Quinte shore, he h~d ample ~eope for 'his pleasure. 
I n the SUllllllcr, he would at tilllC, swim frol11 a co\'e on the 
lUai'~ ,hore t:' a cOl'e in the opposite island, three miles apart, 
and 10 the wlIltel', he would cut a hole in the ice and another 
nt some di"tallce, aut! would tli,'c duwlI "t olle hole and cOllie 
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up the other. He had some eccentricities, but he seemed to be 
a good and charitable man. The other was a Presbyterian 
minister, IIIr. McDowell, who lived in Adolphustown. He 
was a rigid Calvillist, (the challenger of Samuel Coate,) but a 
man generally liked. He once called upon a tailor to make 
him some clothes. The tailor asked, if he should make them 
after the fashion of other clergymen's. "No," said he, 
<, make them of such shape as is fit for a persou of my years; 
if my daily walk does not show I am a minister, I do not want 
my clothes to show it." K ow, excepting Methodist preachers, 
these two were the only ministers for three counties, vi~; 
Lenox, Addington, and Prince Edward. ]<'urther, to show 
the distance people had to go for the assistance of a clergymen. 
A person was sick, residing in the Bay of Quinte country, in 
Ernesttown. He desired that some minister or pious person 
shollid be uroaght to pray with him. Accordingly, a horse 
was saddled, and a messenger sent, and he rode forty miles 
without finding a praying person ro go back with him, until 
he carne to a Lutheran preacher; and he could not go until 
he had rode seven miles to fetch his prayer book 1 Prosecu
tions were inst.ituted against several Methodist preachers and 
others, for solemnizing matrimony, against an old statute of 
George II. It is said, some were banished from the Province 
in consequence; but I cannot find their names, or any record 
of the trials. However, the necessity of a marriage law allow
ing all ordained ministers to marry was now seen, and petitions 
were soon after presented asking for the privilege or right. 

1819 •. The increase of Wesleyan mi,sionaries in Canada, 
and especially ill Upper Canada, with the contention arising, 
and party feeling growing, some saying, ., I am of Paul, 
and I of Apollos," with the unhappy prospect of two Methodist 
bodies growing up together in mutu.1l indifference and coldness, 
or in mutllal envy and variance, emsed bishop :.u'Kendree, and. 
also bishGp George, to remonstrate with the Missionary Com
mittee, and to lay before them a full description of the affairs 
of Canada. The fullowing is the reply to bishop M' Kendree :-

" Wesleyan Mission House, 17 Hatton Garden, ~ 
London, 25th February, 1819. 5 

.. DEAR SIR :-We transmit for your information the following 
resolntions lately entered into by the committee of the General 

H 
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Wesleyan Missionary Sociely in London, relatiye to the British mis
sionaries in Canada, and which resolutions haye been transmitted 
to those missionaries. 

"Rcsolved, 1. Tllat it be re~0mmendcd to the brethren in 
Canada to preach in a cbapel which is now jointly occupied by 
the American brethren, and, for tbe sake of peace, to pursue their 
labor separately, and not to continue their labors in any station 
previously occupied by till' American 1,relhren, except when tho 
population is EO large, or >0 scattered, tl13t it is evident a vcry 
considem1,lc part of them must be neglected 

"Resolved, 2. That they arc to act under the geneml instruction 
of the committee of June 2G, 1818, viz: 

"1. 'Ihat it be communicated to the missionaries there that the 
conference and the committ"e newr intc'nded that the missionaries 
sent out ]'y them should im'ade the societies raised up by the 
preachers appointed by the American conference, and to divide 
them; but that they should ccmmunicate the benefits of the 
Christian ministry to n",,,· parts of the country where the inhabi
tants arc destitute of them, and to labor in tl,,,,,· towns and villr.geB 
where the population is 80 large that the addition of their In]'ors 
to those of other ministers is demanded uy the moral necessities 
of the people. 

"The forr·going resolutions will, we hope, sati,fy yourself and 
the American cnnft'rl'l1f't' that the BritiHh conference and the 
missionary committee in London feel sorry that any interference 
should have eYer taken plan' between your missionarics and those 
sent by the British confen'nee, who most earnestly wish that 
their missionaries may 1a1J( r in harmol1Y with all good meD. 

"Praying that Christian kindness and good-will m,,)' J'''''''ail 
and abound, we are, dear sir, with Christian affection, your obedi
ent servants, 

"JABEZ nr:-<Tl::-,r.) 

RICHARD WATSON, 
Jos. TAYLOR, 

General S'crrctarics " 

The instructions were of an amicable nature; but the mis
sionaries were placed in an attitude of a~~rc"i(ln, and conld 
not obey ~bem. The prcaehers were not to iIIYl\f;e and divide; 
b~t, holdlDl? up a bettor j];,g, r.s they profcEoed in Montreal, 
KlDgston, m tbe Bay of Quinto, and other plnce~, nalurdly 
~rew away som~ f~?m. tbe "Ill ,Lmdard. As to the plea of a 

lar~~ populatIOn III 11 e towns and villages of Canada, 
reqUIring more .MethodiEt preachers, there were no large, only 
scanty, populatIOns. Ind,.d the whole Protestant provincial 
populatIon fcarcely came 1'1' to a second or third rate En;Jish 
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city. The population of {Tpper Canada was now about 
120,000. The Committee wished the missionaries to live in 
peace with the Canadian preachers. The latter wished them 
first to be in a peaceable, brotherly position. The whole 
country, ilIethodi,tically, belonged to the body which first 
established in it true and zealous Methodism. Each of the 
ot.her preachers was looked upon a~ a Jacob, or supplanter-as 
one who came to take away,-at least, to divide the inheritance. 
Resistance c~me from the one side; aggressive measul'l''', from 
the other. In this view of' the matter, how conld brotherly 
love and peace dwell with the two sorts of' Methodist preachcrs ? 
The CUlUlllittee"; resolutions were as water spilt upon the 
gronnd. 'l'he English preachers and members were,-

Richard Williams, Chairman. 

Queber,--John Hick...... ............. ...... .... 86 
~lontre"I,-Robert L. Lusher .... " ...•• . . . .. .. . . . 95 
Kingston,-James Booth, Richard Pope............ 80 
Fort Wdlin;tnn,-Thoma. Catterick .............. 140 
MelblIrll, - John Dc Putron...... . .. . ...... . •. . ... 46 
St. Armand's,-Richard Williams.... ... . . .. ... . .. 68 
Niagara,-Heury Pope ... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70 
Pertb,-Onc requcbteu ............ , ....•.......•. 

585 

The year is memorable for the commencemcnt of the )1is
sinnary and Bible Society of the M. }<j. Church in _\merica. 
The object W:lS to supply the destitute with Bibles without 
price, to supply those who can pnreha~e with Bibles cheaply, 
and to enable the annual conferences more effectuallv to extend 
their missionary labours throughont the United t;tates and 
eloewhere. A number of auxiliary societie' soon sprung 
up, and contributions soon flowed into the treasury. From 
this Society, the mis;,ionaries to the new settlements received 
much of their snrrort. It. was not only the American but 
the Canadi.lll l\li,.-;<lnary Society fur several years, and aux
iliaries were formed iJerc, and Dlany contributed to the funds. 

Before this year, no Conference had af!Y preacher labouring 
among the native Indians of the west. The bishops and 
preachers had been so busy in c'lfrying and establishing the 
Gospel among the white settlers, since the introduction of 
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Methodism, that, if they thought of and felt for the destitu
tion of the Indian tribes, nothing else waS done. The first 
Conference to lead in the Indian work WaS the Ohio, and 
apparently in a Providential manner. The first Methodist 
missionary to tht IndianE was a poor unlettered coloured ex
horter, born in \,irginia, named John ~tC\\"lll·t. In 1814, and 
soon after his e"IlYer"i',n. hi, mind was exercised on the sub
ject of preaching. lIe considered it a temptation, and resist
ed. Taken sick, he prOlllised the Lord to yield. The illlpres
sion on his mind was t]",t he should ~n to the north-west. He 
closed up his worldly business, allll ,~ent from Marietta, Ohio, 
" n"t knowing whither he went," as AhralJlllll. He first came 
to ,"Ille Delawares. lIe took out his hymn book, and being It 

melodious !'in.lEer, captivated their attention, and thtn exhorted 
them. JIe 1'"",·,1 on to the \\'yan,]"h on a reEcrYation of 
land in t'pper :';II'']lI,kv, ()i,i". He remained among them 
1816-17-18, aud ji,l'Iuecl a l"r.~·u 8ncidy of convcrtt~d natives. 
In the In,t year he was hcell,,,d as It local pn·"d,cr by hi.,h"p 
Geur~C'. At the Ohio Conference, the '''\'all,]"t Illis,ioll was 
bkcl;~ in charf!:e, and a preacher "l'l'"illt",'1 to as>i,t ~tcwart. 
At the first quarterly IIltTtiuC!. ,ixty nuti,'c converts were pre
sent, and "Ill"n" tI1I'1ll tour chil'!". Thus the Illllian work 
began 1)y the :'Ilcthudi.-t l'rl"lcht·l" of the l'llitecl :'tall',. John 
i'll'w"rt continued his b]"'llr, alllong the Indians, and died in 
peace, 1 >,.:!:;. ~ Here we have an exalllplc of a poor, ~f)od man 
c'lrrying thc t ;'''1,,-,1, withont lllonl')' and without price,-with
out autLority frolll preacher, bi.,I11'r, or any soeiety,-to It 

heathen tribe, siml,ly frolll a loye to their soul" and a ,-,"llI'ie
tion of duty to (;,,,1. And God honourcd tbc ministry of this 
poor '\\orthy lllan; and the Indians provided for his wants, so 
that he lacked nothinC!. 

Some may meer at' Stewart's Divine call; and others may 
nourish doubt. There were, however, the Same steps as in 
the case of Jonah. The prophet was called, he.refused, he 
was punished, he repented, he obeyed, and success attended 
his ministry. But was Stewart's impression of the Lord? 
He be~ieved so. Cou}d he b~ mistaken? Yes. l\Iany good men 
nre lIlistaken about ImpreSSIOns, or an inward call to certain 
actions. How come these f~lse impresskns? Probably, from 
Satan, who can transform hImself 1I1tO an angel of light j from 
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the inclination biassing the reasoning, and so the conclusion; 
or from the influence of circumstances, books, and men. But 
the rule of decision is, that faIlure attends mistake, and suc
cess a call from above. If the Lord call a lllun to do a work, 
he does not try and fail, but he labours and performs it. This 
is the outward evidence. Thc inward is the continuance and 
strengthening of the conviction. The two evidcnces met in 
Stewart, wbom the Lord chose, as a fit person, to introduce the 
Gospel among the natives, and to open a door for others to 
enter. 

Upper Canada District. 

Henry Ryan, Presiding Elder. 
Detroit,-Trueman Dixon... .. ...... . . . . . .. . .... 30 
Thames,-Jos~ph Hickox........ ...... ......... 20g 
Westminster,-Alvin Torrey.... ....•. ...•....... 381 
Ancaster,-Gcorge Ferguson, Wm. Jones.... ..... 582 
Young Street,-David Youmans ................. 20l 
Niagara, - Isaac B. Smith, D Shepherdson........ 694 
York,-Samuel Belton.................... ...... 65 
Long Point, - James Jackson, Wm. W. Rundle... . 404 

2466 

Lower Canada District. 

William Case, PrCEiding Elder. 
Montreal,-Aurora Leager. . . . ... ... . . . . . . . .. . .. • 22 
Ottawha,-Ezra Adams....... .......... ......... 87 
Augustn,-R. Jeffers, R. M. Everts, C. N. Flint.... 750 
Bay Quinte,-I. Puffer, J. Wilson. . . . . .. . . ..•.. .. . 760 
Hallowell,-T. Madden, Franklin JlIetcalf......... 535 
Belleville,-John Tuke....................... ... 156 
St Lawience,-T. Goodwin, T. Demorest...... ... 332 
Cornwall,-James G. Peal... . . .. . .... .. ... . .... . 54 
Malone,-Charles Northrop...... ...... ...... .... 70 
Smith's Creek,-Elijah Boardman ............... . 

2766 

Duffin's Creek is dropped, and Smith's Creek is taken up 
again, to embrace the appointments in the eastern townships 
on Lake Ontario. TLe increase this year was 500. The 
Genesee Conference ~ppointed the next session to be held in 
Niagara, in Upper Canada. 
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SAD F.YE:'lT AT HAY DAY. 

A bout fiyc Wl'cb after the ('nJlf;'l'l'liC<', and wI,en the preach
ers from (':ll,o,b had rdl1r",',], and had cntered on their work, 
a sad event occurred "11 thc ]}"l' Quinlc circuit. Although 
fnrt\· Yl·;lr .... [I~n. the rd,tticlll i:-- '(,\"('ll W)'" :-olJlctiliJ('s nCCOHl

r:II,'i",i with '·i,~l .. -; and Ie"r,. Thc prcacLeu" h""c Puffer and 
Jamcs \Vi!.-,,", wlJO werc re·appointed t,) the circuit, rc.-"hcc\ 
on a special ,:uart,.,.ly llle,.,tin!! at thc .\']"11,1",,I,,\\"n ,eli:>],,'l, 
on ~1lIllL1Y •• \ll,~ll'-t :211(J;. ~rhc llHTtin!.,!" was 111(,1 ... (11 iClnLJnl 
to with u;llch iutcr,'"t. The ,,'ork of (;,,<1 W::" ,till 1"()'I",rill,~ 
on thc circuit. The morning w::- [llle. and the ,ky \\ il" 
>(,'"Te,ll' a cloud. "'hile tI);, pin"" Jlwllll"'j, ,,"cre l"Hl'ing:' to 
thc cl";p"l from Erllc.'t"\I"n, Fl'l'c\'ri,'blJ1lrcl" and thc ,,,,,t],el'll 
parts of .\,1,,11'1111,t"\I"ll, thc ",,:rlll,,'rs 'Ul,) their families in 
the northern part and ,t! " II.'!' thc ~"palJl'e rivcr, wcre "1,,, 
on thcir "'''y. .\,]"II,]'",t')\\11 aud ll)ore than half ,,1' 
Fredericksburgh are cut in two I,ans by a narrow b"y, 
canedlIay n l,l", running in I'm", th,· nay "f Quintc waiL-rs, 
The Ianel ar","ld the olinn' was cady ,d Ii,',), and tl.e Lay i$ 
now surrounded with good farm houses and fertile farms. On 
thc south shore iii tltt chapel; and to ~et there all from the 
north lllU,t CrO:'8 thc ])"y. SOllIe had already cw;:;cd this 
morning; and othcrs wcrc about venturing out in boats and 
C'"I""S. Among thc rest a company of ci~htecn young per
son" lll,,:,t of thclll I,inu:', anel tIle fruit of the latc reviyal, anJ 
hl'lun~in,"' to the families liying OIl the ,lwre. '1'],(')' were all 
dn·,,",,',1 ill ~olJd and modest apparcl, as Lefittcd the day, and 
the ]'''U:'C and worship of God. Enoyant with the checrful
ncss of youth and the cmotions of piety, they sang as they 
stepped into the boat, and as tbey Illade pro~re"s to the odler 
shore. '1'111' bl):lt L,'ill~' rathcr Icaky, and so many pressing it t(,O 
near the water's cd~(\ the water C:llue ill, and incrc:1Eed f:lst, 
and tltey had no Yl'.-;.,d to balc with. {'"I)al'l,ily, the }'ounO' 
men did ""t think of balin~ with their clean I:;ll:;. or did not 
likc t" ,1" '''. until it "as to~ late. TI;" ])(,,,t tilic<1 and sUllk, 
WhCll near tJIl.' utlwr :--L Ol'1' , al:d tlw.~e l'i:...:.lltl'('ll young IU('l1 and 
W()1I1Ul, (,l'yi!l~ and ~hrickjll,~', "Cilt dt-,Wll into the lleep water. 
At the tiule ul" CT>,,,ill~': tl,cre WtlS a 1·]".11" ,. ll.c..till"· LC"l111 in 
tho chapel by those who camc fir~t. Ur,;> \'.>a8 cow ~ng-~,·d in 
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prayer, antI had jll<t uttered tho pc!ition that" it might be a 
d'lY long: to be remembered," when a shriek was heard, another, 
and another. Thc prayer was stopped, and some ran np to 
the pulpit to look out, and S:lW the youths struggling in tho 
water. All ran to the shore, and some plunged in to render 
assistance. J<~i.~ht were t:tk~n to the shore. Ten bodies were 
~·et i:1 the water. A seine was prepared, and so the bodies of 
these unh~pp}" youth, a few hoUl's so blithe and checrful, were 
hrou.1:ht dripping to the lantI. One was not recovered till the 
next Illorni!l.c!;. Tw(, yonng men were drowned, and eight 
young women. Two were of the German family, two Detlors, 
one 1311"; Irt. one Roblin, one ~IcCoy, one Clark, one Madden, 
and on~ Col,-·. The grief of the fan~ilies, so suddenly bereaved, 
gathered to;;ether on the shore, gazin.g at the loved bodies, 
lllay be better irua.~ined t.han d~scribed. The grief, too, was 
p:lrtook of by the hrg-e c-)ll."rc.c:ation assembled, and the minis
ter. No public worship was attcndcJ to, but preparations 
for the solemn funeral. 

Mond"y was a d:1Y of monrning. News of the disaster 
soon spread f'lr, and a great congrc;!;ation was assembled. 
Nine coffins were bid in order outside the chapel. One of the 
corpses was buried in another grave-yard. Mr. Puffer took 
for the text, Job xix, :;1i-:l7, "1 1m"", that my Redeemer 
liveth," &c. He stood at the door, and tried to preach to 
t~1QS; within and without, but was so affected by the catas
trophe, the weeping cnn"regation, and the coffined dead before 
him, that he COll f,,",ed he coulr! not do justice to the subject, 
or the occasion. But he offered consolation from the Gospel 
to the stricken families 1Il0urnin;!;. Next, the coffins of tho 
youthful dead were opened, that frientI, and neighbours. and 
young acquaintances, might take a last look and farewell. Six 
of the gravc.3 were in rotation, and the coffins were placed in 
the same manner. The others were near departed friends in other 
parts of the ground. After the reading of the burial service, 
the graves, one after another rce·,'i ycd the dca-:i, and then 
were closed up ::t.C':ain, untii the day when "the trumpet shall 
snu",r, anll the de·,,1 .~hall be r,lised incorruptible." 

1820.-The Sovereign of Canada, as well as the British 
J<jmpire, diet!. George III., reigned for nearly sixty years, 
and in the beginning of his reign Cumda was cooed to Great 
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Britain by the treaty of 1763. c\ll the Enf'lish go,crno~'s 
of Canada thus far were al'l'ointed hy the Kini' and h~s 
cabinet. To prcsernl allrgiance to the kin)!, Jlluny of. Ins 
subjects fought and fell in the war of the AmcrIean Re,olutlOn; 
and many more left their homes in the fertile valleY' of the 
Mohawk river, the Hudson, and the Susquehanna, Jor dwell
ings in the snows and wilderness of Canada. In his reig~ 
the most brilliant deeds of arms were achieved by the arlllyano 
navy of England; but the record of (ie·(,rge III is here intro
duced chiefly to say, that the king loved religious lib"rt)', and 
ever set his face against the persecution of tLe ;\Idl:odist 
people. He was not complained of for thc want of virtue, 
but I ather for the wan t of the royal viccs. 111 r. ,Yesley 
always defended the King's charadt'l' a~ worthy of an English
man, of a Christian, alill of a Kln~. 'I'llI' life and character 
of this King was the inspiration of ('harll'S Wesley's fine hymn, 
'jr,:;. And the prayer of the roct, for tl.c King's long life,-

"To hoary bairs be tbou his God; 
Late mar be reach tLat high abode, 
Late to his heaven remove,." 

was answered j for the King died in the 82nd year of his 
age. 

The General Conference met at Baltimore, )Iay lot. 
Among the Eeven udegates from the Genesee Conference, 
"'I'm. Case and Henry Ryan were found, to rcpresent Canada. 
Bishop ;\l'Kendree was now a feeble man, He was, howeyer, 
present, and opened the Confcrence. At this mectin?, a new 
edition of the Hymn Book was ordered-a Tune ll~ok for 
singing was desireu from the Book Room-di,trict Local 
Preacher's Conferences wcre allowed-Confcrence ;\Iethoditt 
seminaries were recommended-and other useful general 
church business transacted. Bishop George and 110ber18, in a 
verbal communication, callcd the attention of the Conference 
to the ;\Icthodist affairs in Canada. Numcrous petitions and 
memorials had been prepared and >i~lIcu in the seyenl circuits 
of Upper Canada, protc,tiflg against the interferellce IA' thc 
Britis~ preachers, and praying that. the ministlY of the 
Amencan preachers, so greatly blessed, migllt be continued. 
These documents were DOW pre,entcd to the Glonerul Confer-
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ence. The letter to bishop M'Kendree, from tho Mi"ionary 
Committee, was read. After due consideration, the following 
resolutions were adopted by the Conference :-

"1. Hesolved by the delegates of the annual conferences in 
General Conference assembled, That it is the duty of the bishops 
of the ~lethodist Episcopal Church to continue their episcopal 
charge over our societies in the Canadas, all except Quebec. 

"2. Rl'soh'ed, &c., That the following address be sent to our 
brethren in Canada :-

"DEAR BRETHREX :-lIc have received and read with deep inter
est the affectionate memorials and addresses from the several cir
cuits in the Provinces of Canada, in which you haye expresscd 
your strong attachment to us, and your ardent desire fnl' the con
tinuance of our ministerial care over you. "~L' most cordially 
reciprocate the selltiDlC'nts of brotherly affection and Christian 
attachment you have l'xl,resscd, and pledge' ourselves to use our 
bCJ:oit endeavours for your spiritual and dl'rnal interest. 

""~L~ sincerely depr(,l'ab~ thu~(' l'yils of \\'hich you complain, 
and which have grown out of the conuuct of the missionaries sent 
by the British Conference to labour in Canada, Confidin,f!", how
ev.er, in the inh:grity of that Conf~r('ncc, and oelieying tIll'r havo 
been misled lJY part.ial and errOfi('I111:-; statelllents, sent 11)' inte
ested persons in Canada, we ,till hope that. the existing embar
rassments will be remov('ci, and tbat an amicable adjustment of 
this unhappy allait· Illay be brought about. 

"\Vc can a~:-;urc you that no llle:lllS wlJich, in our opinion, will 
be likely to produce thi, dl',iruble result, shall be left untried. 

"That you mar uc convinced that ,YC haye neither bern inatten
th'(' to your interests nor unmindful of the H'Slll'ct due to our 
British brethren, we lll'g' leave to lay Lefore you a brief statement 
of what has been done in reference to this SULjL'Ct. 

"It is doubtless well Imown to you that your case "as fully laid 
vefore 11S at our last session in this dty, and impartially considered 
in the l'l'l'sl'nce of l'l'othel's Black and r.l'IlUett, who were ~~'l1t as 
representatives uy th:...' British Conference; and aftcr hearing all 
that could be said on both sides of the lJue.~tion, it was resolved 
Dlost expedil'nt, amoug other l'ca:;ons uecause we undt:rstood it was 
your ('nrnest desire) to ('ont-iulle, as we had dUD(' heretofore, our 
ministcriallabol's among you. That the British conference might 
be fully apprized of the course we lwd taken an address ",ao sent 
to them, stating the reasons which had directeu our decision in 
relation to Canada., and requcRting that 80me arrangements might 
be made for an amicable adjustment "f the existing dimculties. 
To this communication W(: have received no direct answer. 

"Similar communications have been since sent., by hishops. 
M'Kendree and George. Thc letter sent by bishop Geol'fie co~-

II-I 
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taino,\ afnll ,1l'Y"}npnwnt ofthc affairs ofCanadaj lJllt neither has 
all all~Wl'r to thi~ h~'l'n n..'t'l,jYCil, 

"As ~Ullll' ot the l"iu lIits ha\'t pditioncd to have a. separate 
annual ('(lllfl'rl'IU'(' in Canada, this subject ha:-: 1}l'1'1l considered, and 
it is thought to Ill' inexpedil'lIt 1'111' thl~ prt,:,wllt, 1,1" all:-it', among "tlH'f 
fL'[L:';ons, it Dli,::;-ltt prevent tltat illterl'lJall~l' of prl'<lchl'fS, so vcry 
dl':-iiraldl', awl :-;0 l's:;('ntial to your pro~pl·ritr. 

"After assllrill"r roll of ollr unabated uttadlDlcnt to yon as a 
l,ralwh of tile' t'11l7r(:1I UYer which we an: (·alll·tI, in tlll' IJroviul'IlCe 
of (iod, to l'xtt'IHl our overRig"iIt, and of onr ul'tenuination, nt your 
earnest rC(pIL'st, a" wvIi as from a l'OllS/'jOI!SIII'SS IIf imperioll:-l dllty, 
to c'ulltiullI' to alford you all tIlt' lllinistl'rial aid in onr powC'r, we 
exhort rOll to sit'adfastness in the faith, tl) ullity and love, and to 
IH'l"s('n'rall{"l' in all holy obc'dic·lll'(~. 

"3, Ht'SO]YI'd, &c'" That the following note be inserted in the 
Discipline, unuer the twenty-third artkk of Olll" Church, dz;.: 'As 
far as it re:-;pt't'ts eivil affairs WI' lw]it.'YI' it the tlqt .... of ('hri:-.tians, 
and (',",Pl'I'iaIlr all Christian mil!i:--it'rs to lit' 8ul'jt'd to tlw supreme 
authorit .... of tl\(' ("ollntry wI14'rl' tht'." mar [('sidl', and to use alilalld
able IHt'[LllS to enjoin olwdi(·w·c to the powers that be: and therefore 
it is t"xpl~'ded that all our pl"l'adll'rs aud pl'l~pll_' \\"11(1 may IH'under 
the British ur all)' other g(~\"'! 1111l\'llt \\ ill lwIn.lYe tlWT!l:-'I,j\'t':-i as 
!)i':l4't'able and flnl.'rl.r SUl1jfTb.' 

"4, 1-:t'soh'l'd, l,.r tIw ddl·.::.::-atl's of the annual confcren('('s in 
(i('llt'rall'onfcl't'lh·'.' assl'llll,il'd, That this l'Ollfl'l'cnt"l' ac1dr('~ . ...; the 
l:riti:':ih confl'rt'IWt' on th(.' slll'jl'ct of a Dlutllall'xt'l!aIJg't' of ddq.:,ah's, 
as n·I!i"!· .. wlltatin'.'-i of tilL' OTl!' ("(llIfl'l"l'l1l'\' to tlll' otht:r." 

TIU' first rl'solntion was afh-n\ard so ll1()tiitkti as to authorize 
the ddl.'.~.::ak who might be S('Itt til EIl.~.dallll to allr.w tlw whole of 
till' lower proYin('l' tu 1JI.' givell up to till' nritish connection: and 
tlWll the foll/)willg was adrled:-

,,~), That till' t'l,is!'opa!'}', be rl'qlll' . ..;tc'd, if pradical.1e, to f)cnd a 
ddl'~atl' to tht' Urit j...,h ('I 'Ilfl'n'w'(' at t lll"i r nt'xt sl'j-;sion in July, or 
at any time thert'after, and furnish him witll tIll' requij-;it" instrll(,~ 
tions, and also to draw on the Book Concern for the amount 
lll'("('Ssary to tIL·fra." tIll' t'XIWllSt'. 

":;, U,-'sol\'(,d, ,XC'., That till' '-'pi:-ieopar'.", 11." and with the advice 
and :·ollS!.'nt of till' (;1.'11(':,'('1' I"OUt'l'l"l'IlC'\', if till'." jllll;;!' it. t'Xllt:uient 
prl'no:l:-; to tlH' sit!ing of tiJI' nt:xt (f('lll'ral ('IIJlfl'l"i'IlI'(', ",lu.lll haye 
authonty to estaLlu:ih an annual l'onfl'ft'lll"l' in Canatla..l1 

It "l'l'car.-, then, that the General Confercllce look cd nnnn 
the )li:-" . ...,jollal'y ('I!lIlll1ith'(', ns" mi:·,lcd," and by ,. int('fl~kd 
r:l'r,;",l' in ('.~'J:"l:,." D,,"Ltle .. ,;, a ric:;bt \'iew of thc 'nbject. 
~OlllC uf the Clrcnlts tb"'lc:ht that a separate annual COlllerence 
for Canada_ Illi!!ht remove the pulitical obJections to the !!O\'

crnment of the l'lelhollist body in the PrO\'ince; but thc Con-
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ference considered the changc ~s too soon, especially as the 
small number of preachers would give but a smail variety of 
ministerial interchanges on the circuits. It w"s far eu:;ier to 
select suitable preachers for the Cauada circuits out of the 
hundred members of the Genesee Conference, than out of the 
twenty-eight on the Canada districts. The Conference assured 
the members that they would not leave them, and that they 
would do everything possible to have the difficulty with the 
English Confereuce settled. And to remove or soften the 
political objection, that the preachers were of American ap
pointment, if not origin, the Conference expressed their belief 
that ministers must be subject, and enjoin subjection, to the 
higher powers in the counties in which they dwell. 

The Rev. John Emory, of the Baltimore Conference, was 
appointed delegate to the British Conference to adjust the dIf
ficulties concerning Canada, to assure the English Conference 
of the affection of thc American preachers, and to reque~t a 
regular interchange of representatives from onG Conference to 
the other. lUr. Emory carried the address of the General 
Conferenccl to the British Conference, and the preceding reso
ltltions regal'dinfi Canada; and presented thelll to the Confer
ence of the English preachers at Liverpool. lIe was cordially 
received by the brethren, his representation of the true :;tate 
of Cauad" was carefully considered, and the proposition of the 
General Conference to divide the Canada" was agreed to. 
Also. Eome equivalent was given for the Montreal chapel, and 
an advantageous arrangement was made for the New York 
Book Room. The English Conference expressed their ideas 
on the American affairs as follows :-

" 1 That the conference embraces with pleasure this opportunity 
of recognizing that principle which, it is hoped, will be perma
nently maintained,-that the Wesleyan Methodists are one in 
every part of the world. 

"2. That the British conference has frequently rejoiced in the 
very favorable account which they have received, year after 
year, of the great and glorious work which God is graciously 
carrying on in the United States of America; but that it i8 with 
peculiar pleasure that the)' receive a representative from the 
General Conference in America. The statement given by eur 
beloved brother, Mr. Emory, at the present state of Methodism in 
America, has been received with much joy; and the conference 
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also expresses its high satisfaction, nut ollly in the decl,!-ratioD 
but ill the proof, of the lo\'e of our AmeTican brethren In fully 
opening the way for a brotherly intercourse bet ween the European 
and American societies. 

"3. The conference particularly rejoices in the zeal which is 
manifested by our American brethren ill carrying the gospel of 
our Lord Jesus Christ to the Jlldian tribes, and in tlte success 
whkh God has already given to their I"bors in that natural and 
moral wilderness; and hopes that the time is drawing near when 
the aborigines of that Tast continent shall become the mild and 
gentle followers of our gracious I(cdeeml'r. . 

"4. That it is the earnest wish of this conference tlmt Il ... kInd 
and friendly intercourse which is now opened betwc:n the British 

. and the American conferellce should be continued j alld that, prior 
to the time of holding the next Genl'ral.,C.:onferencc in Amcrica, 
the British conference will appoint olle or more of tht·ir bod)' to 
visit our brethren in America, to be present at their General Con
ference. 

"5. That a letter snail be sent to the American brethren, con
taining these resolutions, and strongly expressing our high appro
bation of the selection of our highly esteemed brother Mr. Emory, 
as their representative to our confvrcnce, and of our earnCb( desire 
and prayer that, in tbe spirit of Christian love, we may enr be 
one of Christ Jesus. 

"6. That there shall be a regular exchange of JIlinutes, rnnpl
zincs, missionary reports and notices, and all new original w(lrl~s, 
published l,y the European and American ~I:ethodists, from their 
respective book rooms 

"On the subject of the unpleasant circumstances which have 
occurred in the CanadaH lH:tw('ell the American pn:achcfs and our 
missionaries, referred to the conferelle!' by the lllb~ionary commHtcc 
in London, with their opinion that lipper Cnuad" "hall be left ill 
possession of the American l'l'l·thl'l'n, and tbat our Inis:-:ionary 
exertions shall be confh1l'd to the lower province, this l'olnmitt/,(~ 
recommend to the conference the adoption of the followiug 
principles and arrangements ;_ 

" 1. That, as the American lI1ethodists and ourselves are but 
one body, it would be inconsistent with our unity, and dangerouA 
to that affection wbi:'h ought to charactcriz(' us in en!')' place, to 
h~vc dlflerent SOCIetIes and congregations in the same tUWllti und 
vIllages, or to allow of au\" illtl'u!';ion on tither side into each 
other's labors. . 

"2. ~h~t thi~ principle shall be the rule by which the di>plltcs 
now eXlstmg In the Canads, between our missionaries, ,IJall bo 
terminated. 

~'3. T~at the simplest and most effectual manner of carrying 
tho rule mto. effect appears to us to be, to accede to the suggestion 
of the American Conference, that the American brethren .hnll 
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have the occupation of Upper Canada, and the British missionaries 
that of Lower Canada, allowing sutlicient time for carrying this 
arrangem.>nt into etlett,_with all possible tend,-ruess to existing 
prejudices and conflicting interests all both ~idl'~; the arrange
ment to be cOllll'lded within a period to Le fixed '" early as pos
sible 11)' the missiolJal"Y committee. But should insuperable 
difficulties occur in the attempt to execute this piau, (which, 
however, we do not anticipate,) dtlwr party shall be at libnt)' to 
propose any other mode of aceommorlation which shall assume as 
its basis the great principle lairl down in the fi"t of these resolu
tions, and which, we are of opinion, should be held most sacred in 
every part of the world. 

"4. That if hereafter it shall appear to any of our brethren 
there, either Brith:h missionaries or A IDe-ric-an preachers, that any 
place on either side the boundary liuE', now mentioned, needs 
religious help, and presents a fayorable opportunity for Il,du!ness, 
the case f!hall be refL'rred by the Canada dbtrict llll'ding to the 
General Conference, or by that Lody to the Ca.nada district; and 
if either shall formally decline to supply the place on their own 
side the houndary, then the other shall be at liberty to supply the 
said place, without Leing deemed to have yiolated the terms of 
this friendly compact. 

"5. And it shall be explicitly understood in this arrangement, 
that each party shall be bound to supply with preachers all those 
stations and tbeir dependencies which shall Le relinquished by 
each of the connections, that no place on ,·ither side shall sustain 
Rny loss of the ordinauces of religion in consequence of this 
arrangement. 

"6. That the missionary committee be directed to address a 
letter to the private and official Dlcmher, trustC('3, &c., under the 
care of our mh;~ionaries in Upper Canada, informing them of the 
judgr:p.cnt of the Conference, and affectionately and clunl':;tly advis
ing them. to put them,c\Yes and their chapels und"r the pastoral 
care of the American prl'R.chen;;, with the suggestion of such con
siderations, to incline them to it, as the committee may judge 
most proper. 

"7. That the l,ishol's of the American connection shall direct 
a similar letter to the private and official mt'muefl~) trllstt:'e~, &c., 
under the care of the American preachers in the province of Lower 
Canada, requesting tbem to put thrmselves and their chapels under 
the care of the British luissionaries." 

In the reply to the General Conference the resolntions are 
thus spoken of:-

" The resolutions on the dioputc. in the Canada. were adopted 
after a ('aIm and patil'nt c{Jn~idl'l'ation of the eusc, in which we 
were greatly assisted l,y Mr. Emory. We hope that the)' will lead 
to R full adjustment of those disputes, and that the affection which 
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exists between the two connections .c:,·ncrally will extend itself to 
the brethren and societies in the Canada". 'fhi:; is the disposition 
which w~· shall earnestly ilH.:ukatt' upon those under our care in 
tiwsl' provillct's, awl we ll:lvt' fnll confidence that the same care 
will be takt'll by you to l'xtillglli . ..;h t:n~ry feeling contrary to love 
among those over whom Y01l }lin'c control and influence." 

The sixth resolution l"Cfjuired a letter from the -"Iiosionary 
(,,,tlltttittl'C to the private and "/li"i,,l mcmbers of their socie
ties in ('"",,,1.,. \Vhether this letter was sent. or whether 
verbal communications f!"Om the Missionaries were considered 
sufficient, I know not. il'lt l'rubably the following letter to 
the I"·c,,chcrs. scnt imltlediately after the Conference, may 
have I",,'n de.,i~t!l'c1 for the people of 1-1'1"'1' Canacla too. The 
Il'lkr is erctliLti,ic to the intelligence and piety of the Seere
bril's of the 1I1is.,i"narv Committee. It is called a lettcr of 
i"strnction frotH the ~I i"ionary COllllllittee in I.ondon, to 
the llev. ~Ie"l". R Williallls and t!1C othcr British mission
aries in the Pro\'illces of Canadu : 

"DEAn BROTHER :-Herewith Wl' tranRmit you a copy of resolu
tions, passed a.t our late ('onf~rl'll('(', lin the suIJject of dispntes 
whkh have unlJaPlJily l'xi~tl'd 1)('twl'('11 our American brethren 
and us, relative tv our mh;:;ions in Canada.. 

"The prl'l'l'dillg resolutions are g'·Ili.-'raI, and refer to the r,--,
newal of tlJ(' illtl·rcl)ur:·w, by PI·r..,ollal d"IHlt:ttion, hetwL'l'n thl~ 
A1Ul'riean and British c')llfl'r('l1c"l's, ll)" tllf~ yi..,it of )Ir. Emory. ,,~c 
havl' given Y(lU the resolutions in fnll, that you may see that we 
have l'L'l'o,::.:;nizl'u the principle that thl' ~Idhoui::;t body is O~E 
tlirolE!,-huut the worlu, and that therefore itti memLers arc Lound 
to ('(Irdial atl'l'dioll and IH'lItltt'rir union. 

"'l'lw rt':-,cJll1tioilS of tht_' ('olll;nittee, }la~:-i(·d Rome- time ago and 
fOl"\\"ardl'cl to your !,!"uidance, prohibiting any interference with the 
work cd' the' AIllCriC:tll Lrethren, would show you that the exist
ence of I'tdli~i()rl~ ~wt\yl'('ll us an~ them gave us serious concern, 
and that the ('olllffilttee were anXIOUS to rL'lllOn', as far as they, at 
that tinll', were aCl}uaintcd with the circumstances, every {)cTasivn 
of di~pnte. 

" Cl'rtaillly the case of :JI(Jutn'al cha.pel was one which we could 
W'Yt:r jll:"ltifr to our nlinus, and the cOinmittcc ha\"c' in lllany 
iu.;talll'c':o; litui uut a partial kllo\\'kd~t' of the real rdi.~·il)tls wants 
of the upper province, and of its means of t'mpply. TIll' only rea
son we could have for increasing the number of Illi~~,;jc luaric':-; in 
that I'l'tJriw .. 'l' was, the preSUlllption of a strong I1l'C'(':-;sit\T ari, ... ill(r 

ont of thl' c"rrdition of the inhabitants, the total want or't~o grl'~1 
distan('e of ministers. ' 
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"On no ot.her ground could we apply money raised for mission
ary purposes for the supply of preachers to Upper Canada. The 
information we have had for two years past has all served to show 
that thc numLer of preachers employed then' by the American 
brethren was gn·ater than We had at tirst supposed, and was con
stantly increasing. 

"To us, therefore, it. now appears, that though there may be places 
in that province which are not visited, they are within thL' range 
or fonstantly coming within the range, of the extended American 
itinerancy; and that Upper Canada does not present to our efforts 
a ground so fully and decidedly missionary as the lower province, 
where much less help exis!>, aud a great part of the population is 
involved in popish superstition. 

"We know that political reasons exist in many minds for sup
plying even Upper Canada, as far as possible, with British mis
sionaries; and howcver natural this feeling may be to Englishmen, 
and even praiseworthy, when not carried too far, it will be obvious 
to yon that thi~ is a ~Tound on which, as a missionary socidy, and 
especially as a socidy under the direction of a committee which 
recognizes as brethren, and one with itself, the American Metho
di,:,ts, we cannot act. 

"1. Beca11se, as a missionary society, we cannot lay it down as 
a principle that those whose object is to convert the world shall 
be prevented from seeldng and saving souls under a foreign go\"
ernment, for w(' do not thus n·gulate 0111' own efforts. 

"2. To act on thh; principle would be to cast an odium upon 
our American hrethrcn, a' though they did not conduct themselves 
peaceab1y under the British gOYt.·rnment., which is, we believe, 
con trary to the fact. 

"3. That if any particular exceptions to this Christian and sub
missive conduct were, on their part, to OCCU1', we have not the 
least right to interfere, unless ind.:cd the American conference 
obviously neglected to enforce upon the offending parties its own 
discipline. Upon any political feeling whieh may Qxist, either in 
your minds or in the minds of a party in any place, we cannot there
fore proceed. OUf object:.; arc lJllrl·I", spiritual, and our ... \.mlTlcan 
IlfethrcH and ourselves arc one body of Christians: sprung from a 
common stock, holding the same uoctrines, enforcing the same 
di"cipline, and striving iu common to spreuu the light of true re
ligion through the world. 

"In conformity with these views, we have long thought it a re
proach, and doing more injnrr, by disturbing the harmony of the 
two connections, than could ue counterbalanced by any local good, 
that the samc city or town should see two congregations, and two 
societies, and two preachers, professing the same form of Christi
anity, and yet thus proc1aimin~ them~elves rivals to l':tc:h other, 
and, in some in::;tances, invading each other's societies and chapels, 
and thus producing party feelings. The purposes of each, we are 
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ready to allow, hav6 been good, though mistaken; and we rather 
blfLlue ourselves for not having obtained fll0r(" accurate informa
tion on some particulars, thall intimate ally dissatisfactiun with 
iht' mi~3ionaril':-' in the ('anada~. with whose zeal anu laLours we 
have 80 much r,_';jSIlIl to be :-.ati:-.li."l. 

"A I,art of th., I·d) has abo ari."';"ll from the want of personal 
communieatiou, lly dl'lJ11tatit'II, l'l'lWl'("n the t\\O ('\tuft'n'IIt'I-";, 1141\\' 

happilyestaLli:.;hl'd. Tl\('sc ('(llI:-.iuerations haulpllg' and :-;eriollsly 
OIT1IJdt'd OUf llliJld~ Lefore the arrival of 1\1:1'. Enlory, dlar,:.,.:"ed hy 
the (-{('Heral American C'unfefeI)(,c' to bring these nwttl'rs lIudl'r 
our l'(lllsideratiC'Ji The ('onnnittce, pr,:yj(lliS to the (·('ll[I'I'I'lH..'l:', 

W('llt with him ful1y into tlu' di~~·lI:-.:-.iol1 of the di:-'l'lIks ill till' 
('allada . ...;. and rl'Clllllllll'llIkcl t 110"";1 , principles of :uljll~tllll'lIt wbich 
t lie {'ol1f"]'('II('{', after th('Y had J)('l'l1 referred to a Fipccial cODlmittee 
dllrill~,,:: tile tin1e of jt:-; sitting, adopted, and which we now tran0-
lUit to all thL' jlTl'thH'll in the ('anada station, 

"YIIU will consider thl's(' resolutions a,...; tb,' fruit. of a very amplo 
jnqlliry, and of ~1'riolls ddijll'ratilili. 

"XIIJl(' of the print..'ipln' IH'rt, adol,it'd l,y llS, do indeed go far
ther than to IHl'\"('llt intt'rftorvlltT 'Witll (Heh othl'(:-' InLonrs among 
tlu' American and British l\Iissilillaric:", and tho sdtiJl,~ up of 

'altar agaiu . ...;t altar' in tllt.., saHli' cit,\", tl)" 11, or villag-e j Lut, ).;.1111'\"

iug- tlmt drclllll:-.tancvs of irritatiOlJ t'xist~ and tlJat too w-·.ar a pr()x
iInity lnig-ht, tll1'oll::,,:-}1 tho iu1inuity of hUllJ;Ln nature, It'ad til a 
yiolntion IIf that ullion which tlj(' l'lIlJfl'rl'1it.."I· lias Ul'l'Dled a matter 
of paramount ilJ.lpoitall(,(' til maintain, we llan° t}tlllH..:ld it 1u·~t to 
Oldoi,t a ,!.!.I'ograpilical diYi~i()1J of the lallour IIf t'ad), <llld that the 
npper },\"Ilyiw'(' t->huuld be Id"t to tlll" ~\.IlH'rit..-all llrdll:"l'H and the 
lower tq you, TIJ,' J"t':1~()ns fill' tllil" are, 

I( 1.. 'fLat tIll' upper prudllt'(' i~ so [ldt'qllatl'ly supplied 11)' the 
Anleriean conferclIee as 111)t til preSl'llt t1l:lt IJI"'· ......... iIJg cuse of neces
sity which will jll . ..;tify (lUI" l'Xlll"lldill;.!" our fUllds upon it" 

.. , 2. That ::\11". Emory bas l'llga,!...:·I·d tlJilt its full :-'I11'l'ly Ly Ameri
{'un preachers :-;1Ial1 be, as far as IIIJs . ...;ildl') a.ttended tu. 

3. 0 That this measure at OllCl' terminates the clispute as to 
MOlltreal. 

"4. TLat it will prevent collision wit110Ilt sacrifice of puulic 
good. 

"5. That Lower Canada demands our efforts rather than 1'1'1"'1', 
as ucing mure destitute, and the labours of the brethren t1.crc 
being more trill,\" l11i...,~i, IlIar", 

"U A tranSfl'l" (If . ..;,1( idil',-; ;tnd places of preaehiu!:( will of course 
follo,.... Uur :-;('\""idic~ in Upper Callada are t5) jiL' put uuder the 
cart..' of the AmerIcan urethren; thl'ir:-; in the lower provinct' under 
yours. 

"It. is clear tIlat this, under all circumstanceR, will require pru
dent and wise management, ami we depend upon you to ('arry the 
arrangement into effect in the same spirit of kindnesR Rnd temper 
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in which the question has been determined by the conference and 
Mr. Emory. 

"Feel that you are one with your American brethren, embarked 
in the same great eauRe, and eminently of the same religious 
family, and the little difficulties of arrangement will be easily sur
mounted j and if any warm spirit" (which is probable) rise up to 
trouble you, remember that you arc to act upon the great prinl'iple 
sanctioned by the conference, and not upon local prejudices. 
The same advices, Mr. Emory has pledged himself shall be givcn 
to the American preachers, and you will each endeayour to trans
fer the same Rpirit into the :""Jcivti('s rCRpectively. \\'hen the 
preachers recognize each otbcl' as llrethren, the people will na
turally fall under the influl·uce of the same feeling. 

"We have appointed our respected Lrethren, Messrs. 'Yilliums 
and Hick, who arc to choose as an associate a third preacher in 
full connection, to meet an equal number of preachers to be ap
pointed by the American Lishop, who shall agree upon the time 
in which the chal'ds and societies shall be mutually trau1ifL'rn:d; 
and the arrangments of the conference be carried into efIect The 
place of the meeting they arc to fix for their mutual t'unvenience, 
but the meeting is to be held as early as p,'ssible aftcr the n'ceipt 
of the instructions of the committee, that the report of the final 
adjustment of the affair may appear in yuur next district minutes. 

"'Ve conclude with our best wi~hcs fur your personal happiness 
and usefulness. May you en,. go forth in the 'fulne.s of the 
blessing of the gospel of peace,' and made the honoured instru
ments of winning many souls to the knowledge and obedience of 
the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

"We are, dear brother, yours very affectionately. 

" Wesleyan 1I1ission House, 77 Halton l 
Garden, 23rd August, 1820." 5 

"Jos. TAYLOR, 

RICHARD WATSON. 

Secreim"ies. 

The resolutions of tIle Conference, and the Committee's 
letter show such a candid, Christian spirit, as can scarcely be 
excelled. The Eng-lish preachers do not aim to justify their 
conduct, hardly to excme it. Their conduct, they allow, was 
altogether wrong, a. the American bishops and General Con
ference, and the :lIcthodist peopic ill Canada, said. By send
ing Metl,odist preachers where there were ;llcthodist preacher~, 
they confess that they were" disturbing the harmeny of the 
two connections" of Methodists, were invadors of each other's 
societies," were the cause of" party feelings," were" prcc\airu-
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ill" thelllselves riyals to each other," and 1Vere "Fdting up 
a!t-;r a.!ainst altar."' The conduct of the missionaries, in 
"the c~se of the .\lnnt"~;tl chapel, the Committee could never 
justify." The evil of two ri val bodies, they had long con;,id:rcd 
a reproach, and ,l.)ing more. injury. than ~o?d. .Thc Amcn~m 
preachers were llot 1Vl"On~ In sending llllSSlOnanes to a forel';11 
country' [',r the En·dish conference did the same. The Cum
lllitte(:i~ t!to filst pl:~ce 1Vas misled on the subject of' the reI i
"iutl' de;,litution of the couutr:;. They" ulame" thcmseh'es 
,. for not hllvino . obt:lincd mn,c, accurate in[,)rmation." In 
future, they rcs~lve to re.Cl"ard :" one family all the .\Icthodists 
in the world; and to remedy tl.e p:trticular case, by not 
,:t!lowin,C:: " t"" ncu a proximity" in the labourers in the Gos
pel \'incyard, cUIl,'ilkrill~ the" irritation" probaLle " through 
the infirmity of human nature." l)i.,tance "'"s IJcttcr than 
conti:!;uit.y, and separation th:lll union, fur the sake of harmony 
and ]""8. So a],,) jlldc;~I.1 Abraham and Lot in the days of 
olden timei'. The se\'enth resolution l"eCluired that the Di,;hops 
should send a similar letter of instructiull., to the American 
preacher,; and societies in L'JII"cr Canada. Aecordin.";]},, the 
venerahle Bishop ).IcKendrec s 'nt the following letter to the 
Presiding Elder of the Lower a,tnada di:;t.rict ;-

.!llexandria, (D. C,,) October 16, 1820. 

" DEAR BROTHER :-1 transmit you herewith a copy of the reso
lutions of the late British conference, received through brother 
Emory, our representath'" to that body, on the subjects embraced 
in his mission; and also of the instructions of the missionary 
committee in London to the Rev, ~I,·ssrs. R. Williams and the 
other British missionaries in the province of Canada, predicated 
on those resolutions. 

"From these documents you will perceive that the desire of 
our Geneml Confer,mce, both for the establishment of a personal 
intercourse by deputation betwcen the two connections, and for 
the amicable adjustment of the affiicting differences in the Cana
das, has veul happilyaC'colllplishcd. Indeed it appears, not only 
fro~:n tlw~'c lJtlP.'_'rl'i, L?t from the communications of our represen
tatIYe, that tillS deSIre was 111 't, both by the British conference 
a~d the mis~ionary C<lllllllitt.·e, with a promptness and brotherly 
affectwn whIch we should take equal pleasure in acknowledging 
and redprocating. 

'~ This it now ~evolve~ ul?on ?,e (my colleagues being neces
Banly ata great dIstancl', III tne dIscharge of their official duties in 
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the south and west) to enjoin it upon you to do; and to promote the 
same spirit of kindness toward our British brethren, among all 
the preachers, travelling and local, and all the official and private 
members within your di~triL't, to the utmost L'xh'nt of your power. 

"To rcrno,,€, the prejudices and allay the unpleasant ('xcih.'Illcuts 
existing will, no doubt, require much prudent care. But in this 
'labor of love' I expect in you a ready mind. Let the difficulties 
you may mt:L't with puly stiU1l1late you tn the exertion of your 
best and most persL:vering eft'orts in this behalf. Remember, 
'Blessed arc the peacemakers.' 'Se.k peace, then, and ensue it.' 
If it even sceDl to flee from you, follow it: 'Lookillg· rlili::clIlly, 
lest any man fa1l of thl' grace oC GOD; lest any root (If bittcnH:~::;, 
springing up, trouhlc )'ou, and therehy man)' be ddiled! 

" In the present state of thiD~S, (your acquaintance with which 
renders ddail unncees~a.rYl) we llavc thought it bc~~t to agree to a 
divisil1ll of our field of labors in the Canudas hy the provincial 
liue. In the expedieney of this measure you will sec that the 
missionary c.ommittee in London and the British conference have 
concurred j so that our labors there aro to be confIned, in future, 
to the upper province, and those of the British missionaries to 
the lower 

"A transfer of societies aud places of prcaching will of course 
follow. Our societies in Lower Canada are to he put uuder the 
care of the British brethren, and theirs, in the upper province, 
under our~. 

"For the execution of these arrangements I have appointed 
brother Ryan and yourself, with authority to associate with you 
a third preacher in full connection, to meet the Rev Ue,"rs. U. 
Williams and Hicks, appointed by the missionary committee, and 
such other preacher as they may associate with them. Tbe time 
and place of meeting you will agree on with them, for your mutual 
convenience. The missionary committee have instructed th~ir 
agents tbat the meeting is to be held as early as possiLle after the 
receipt of the instructions of the committee, that the report of 
the final adjustment of the affair may appear in the next district 
minutes. In this we concur. lOU will, therefore, immediately 
on the reception of these instructions, in conjundion with hrother 
Ryan and your associate, correspond with the TIe\·, ilIl's::;rs Wil
liams and Hicks and their associate on the subject; and fail not 
to usc every meanl-i in your power for the prompt pxcL'ution of the 
arrangements in the best faith, and in the most harmonious and 
atl't!ctionatc manner. In tht language of the missionary commit~ 
tee we "ordially unite to say, 'Feci that you are one with your' 
British' brethren, embarked in the same great causc, and emi
nently of the same religiolls family, aud the litt.le difficulties of 
arrangeruelJt will be easily surmounted; and if any wann spirits 
risc up to trouble yon, rememl,,"!" that YOll are to act on the great 
principles now sanctioned and avowed by the two connectionR, 
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and not upon local prejudices.' If each endeavor to transfuse 
this 'l'irit into the societies rcspectinl)', the people will much 
more easily be brought under the influence of the same feeling, 
when it sllalI be found to po:-;:..;eHS allt! actuate the preacherH. In 
any l'y/'ut ll,t tlll're be no deficiency on your part in spirit, word, 
or deed. \\' e cOIlllnit to yon a, sa.cred work, which you are bound 
to perform not only ao to the matter, but in the manner, in the 
tenlpcr, in ~vhich, aH these instructions are intended to show you, 
we OUl'SelYt'H would perform it, could we lit: prl'~>t'nt. Attend 
strictly to (his, that we lllay Ilan' joy and consolation in your 
love the bowels of tIlt' ~aillts heing l'l'fn· ... dli'd b.', you; and forwanl 
to u~, as early as pos~ihlt" rt'.~_! .. ular and full l'Oldl':S of all your cor
respondence and prve('l·dill,!!~ in this business. 

"Should it be fuunu pradil..'alJle to complete tIll' arrangements 
preYiollsly to tlH~ next (~\.·lll'St'l' annual nll1fel'el1L'l', you will of 
l'(Jur:-;l' take care to providc' for the supply of those circuits, soLie
tie:-l, and places of prcacliillg, in tile upJl/'r province which lllay 
be transferred to us by our Driti:-lh LrdIJren, as they arc to provide 
for t11o:-le Wl1icll are to be sinlliltanl'ously transferred to thenl in 
the lower prOVill('l'. You will al:-lo take carc', from time to tinle, 
to I'xtl'ud snpplil's to any n·nwining places which DUlY be found 
destitute in the upper prOYitllT, as fas as possible. 

U There are seYl'ral cin:uit:-:, I LelieYc, in Lower Canada, attach
ed to the New York and New Ellg]and confercncl'S. '1'IH'M' nre 
induded in the arrangement. Yolt will tIlt'n'fore forward a copy 
of these instructions to each of the presiding elders within whose 
distrids those circuits are embraced, and request them to be pre
pared to eo-operate with you in the final execution of the business 
and to report the same at their ensuing annual conferences rc~ 
spectivl)'. 

"The missionary committee in London having kindly furnished 
us with a copy of their instructions, we shall transmit a copy of 
these I now send yon to them. You will also show them, when 
you meet., tt) the Rev. 7\I('ssr~. Williams and Hick and their asso
ciat(', and, if they desire it, to give them a cop)" that you may p;o 
on in this good work as we have happily begun, with that frank
ness and kindness which become brethren in such a cause. 

"By the sixth resolution of th" British conference on the Ca
nadian lnu.;inl'ss, it is proyilh'll that the missionary committee be 
dire('tea to address a lett"" tn the private and official member. 
trustees, &c., under the carl' of the missionaril~f:i in Upper Canada' 
informinp; them of the juugment of (he conference, and affection~ 
ately and earnestly advising them to put themselves and their 
chapels under the pastoral ('are of the American llrl'al'iwr...; with 
the BII~·gl'!'tion \. If such ("ollsicierations to incline tIll'Ill tn it ~s the 
committee may judge most proper. And by the seventh resolution 
it is provided that we shalI address a similar letter to the private 
and official members, trniitees, .l:c., under onr care. I aecordingly 
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inclose" letter which you will use for this purpose, after you have 
met with Messrs. Williams and Hick, &c., and agreed with them 
on the time of making the transfer of the societies, chapels, &c., 
but not to be used before. At the same time, after this meetiug 
and agreement, you will also forward a copy of this letter to each 
of the presiding elders in the New York and New England confer
ences whose districts embrace circuits in Lower Canada, to be 
used by them. 

" Confiding in your faithful discharge of the several trusts com
mitted to you, I commend you to the Lord, and remain, dear 
brother, yours in love. 

"WM. M'KENDREE." 

The Bishop mentions the circuits in Lower Canada, at· 
tached to the New York and lS'ew England Conferences, as 
included in the arrangement, as well as the circuits belonging 
to the Genesee Conference. These circuits were bordering on 
the line scparating Lower Canada from New York state and 
Vermont and were begun very early. Dunham circuit was 
begun by Lorenzo Dow in 179D; but neither Dunham nor 
Stall stead were circuits until 180G; and St. l?rancis river in 
1810. It is very probable that there were other preaching 
places ncar the Canadian frontier, and embraced in tbe 
American circuits adjoining. 'rhese three circuits, with the 
parts of circuits,-alld Quebec and Montreal,-were now 
handed over to the English Conference. But one Lower 
Canada circuit was never given over to or asked for by the 
Endish preachers, viz.; the Ottawa. It was an old circui!., 
and elllbmced settlements On the Upper Canada and Lower 
Canada side of the Ottawa river; was a laborious and danger. 
ous circuit to travel; and always remained with the American, 
and afterwards the Canadian preachers. Besides the letter to 
tbe Presiding Elder, the Bishop wrote, as rcr{uired by tbe 
seventh resolution, another to the private and official members 
of'the Lower Canada circuits, as follows ;-. 

"To the private and official members, trustees, &c., of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in Lower Canada. 

"VERY DEAR BRETHREN :-You are aware tbat, for several years 
past, very nnpleasant collisions have occurred in various parts, 
both of the upper and lower provinces, between the British mis
sionaries and some of our brethren. This has been a source of 
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great affliction to us, and has led to the adoption of various and 
8llC'l't'S!-'ivc 111c<1:-;nl"(':-'; [PI' the ('oITt'di(Jl1 of the evil. 

It OUf latc English ('( Illf('n,.'ll{'(" being carnC'f..tly desirous of re
storing the amicable rdati()ll~ of tlit.: two (J1llnl'l"tion"" nutl!orizcd 
the deputation of a rcprcsentath"e to the Briti.h Conference for 
tllis purpose. One was <ll'(·()nlin,! .. ::ly SC'llt And, aftt'f a liheral 
inYt'sti~ati(llI, it has Leon mutually tJJOllght l)('st, for the sake of 
peace and IIIYI', under all the circumstances of the casc, to diyide 
our labours in the Canadas in Fiuch a DlaDllf:r as to guard effectu
ally ;I~ain~t all ('ulli)..;iol.l:-5 in future. 

"'Yitll 1his yin\" it has lwt,U [[.:"':-1"1,('(1 that OlIr British brethren 
shall supply the lower proyincc and our prlachers t11e upper: p:;t 
so that no circuits or ;;;ol'idics on either :-.idt' shall lll' lcft d('stitllh~ 
IJY the (IthcL This bas heer! ;;;[lCITd Iy attended to, and mutual 
pl('dgt's for the 1H'rforlntlllL't! of it have ocen passed. It now b<,
('onll':-' (till' duty, tlll'l"I'fort', to infornl yon of tllis agrt'l'll1l'lJt, and 
to {lrhist, rou in the most nill" tit)lIatl' and t'anh':-.t nlanner, to put 
yourselvcs and yunr chapels lIndt'r tilt' ('are of our nriti~h l)rt:t.hft:D, 
as their f'ocidil'S and chapds in the upper province will be put 
under ollrs. 

"This ('ommunication to Y(llT, we ('()llft'r--~'J is not made without 
pain; not from allY want of a11't,t tioll fur our UritiRh l)}"(··thrcn, Lut 
from the n'L'tdlt'dioll of those tt'Jillt'f and endearing tics which 
have lttll!lld us to )-oll, TIut a llt_',"(,!-"...;ity is laid upon 118. It is a. 
ll('ai..'('-()th'fill~, 1\u t,tller {"!In..;itl"r;tti(,ll ('011111 have ind'(('Cfl us to 
consent to tIl(' measurc. ForgiYl', t}Il'r('for('. our f.;('('IJlill"!..( ttl [rive 
you up. '" t: do not give you ·up in heart, in affection, in kind l'l'
gard, in I,rayeT:i, 

"The nriti:-.Il and ~\mvri(':l.n ('()Ilw'('tir'll;-; have now mutlIa1Jy 
recognized <:3.ch othl'f a~ (JIll' 1,tl.1," of ('llfi~,tjall::::, sprung froTll a 
COlnmon stock, holding tlH' same d()drirll':-:. of the same n'}ig-iollS 
family, and striying in common to :-:p('(,d the light of trut l'elig-ion 
throug-h the world; aud they have :I,t..;rt,(_,d to keep up a n'gllJar in
tercourse l)y deputation, in future, for the maintenancc uf this 
Lrotherly uuion. 

"Let any I)a:-;t. differences, therefore, 1,(, forgotten. 1.('t thrln 
11(, buried for toYer. Confirm your loye toward our J~riti"',]1 1q-dh
reB, and l'l'('!'iYl' them a'l ullr..:(,ly(,s i-not as t-;tTan~!_'r..;, hut a~ 
llroth('rs 1)('10,,('11. By tbis shall all men know that we are CllI'ist'~ 
discilllcs, if we 1(1Y(, another. Lt)Y(, h; of Ulld, and he that dwell
dh ill l,we dwellcth in God, and (l",1 in him. JlIay the God of 
10"<..' anu}ll'an: be with you, and crown you with the ltl('sst"dll(-'sS 
(If l"(J]Jtril'1I1 il)'..:,- with us to heal the wounds of the Church and to 
cstabli.,11 tllat 'fellowship of the Spirit' which shall enable liS to 
,ay, 'B,·I>,,]01 how gUI,e! and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
t".~,·thl'l' in unity! It is like the precious ointment upon the 
head, that ran down upon the beard, eyen Aaron's Leard that wcut 
down to the skirts of his garments. A, the dew of H~rmon, Rnd 
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a. the dew that descended upon the mountain of Zion i for there 
the Lord commanded the blessing, even life for evermore.' 

" For any farther information that you may desire I refer you 
to the presiding elder, to whom it is given in charge to make this 
communication to you j and remain, dear brethren, with the same 
affection for you, in the bonds of the gospel of peace, and the 
best wishes and prayers for your happiness and salvation, 

"WH. M'KENDREEL 
" Alexandria, (D. C.,) October 16, 1820." 

Thus the dispute between the two connections of Methodists, 
both founded by John \Yesl,·y. ended in peace. '1'he two were 
to regard themselves but as parts Df one JIdhodist body, like 
the Church of Engbnd, the ROlllan Chnrch, or the Greek, 
which, however Fcattered or divided, is hut one chmch. And 
this was Mr. Wesley's owu deoire, and forcibly expressed in 
his last letter to the American preachers, adJressed to Rev. 
Ezekiel Cooper. Said he, only twenty-nine days before his 
death, in 1791;-

"See that you never give place to one thought of separating' 
from your brethren in Europe. Lose no opportunity of declarin~ 
to all men, that the Me/hodists are one people in all the world, and 
that it is their full determination so to continue,-

, Though mounta.ins rise, and oceans ron, 
To sever us in vaill,'" 

The American preachers obeyed, and though politically sepa
rated, yet considered tllC'IlISclws only as a branch of the Meth
odi,t church. And now the EII~li,lt Conference" embraces 
with pleasure the opportunity of ~('cognizing the great princi
pIc. which it is boped, will he permanently maintained that 
the Wc.lcyan lI-fetllOdists are one ~ody ~'n eViTY purt of the 
u·orld." 

The Genesee Conference ruct the second time in Canada, 
in Niagara, the oldest town of' Upper Canada, and, some years 
ago, the seat of government. Tile only record of the actions 
of this ConfcrC1'lC€ is the following letter, signed by the trw 
Presiding Elders to the Rev. Nathan Bangs;-

NIAGARA, U. C., Jnly 28th, 1820. 
"As you received your first· religious impressions, as well as 

commenced, your ministerial labours, in this country, you ",ill 
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be gratified to learn some interesting particulars of onr religions 
state in (':tnada. A number of your former acqllaintances were 
bopilJg, after an ab"'llce of 15 years, to 1",,"" seen you at the Con
ference. 

I'.At the Genesee Conference, in Niagara, were about 100 
preachers. 18 were ren'inu on trial; 30 receh'cu from Bishop 
George, the imposition of hands; and 122 were "l'l'uinte" . to 
labour in circuits and ,tations. On Sunday, the congregatIOn 
heing too large for the llll'et.ing house, were in the afternooll, as .. 
stmbled in thl' g-roYt", at the ('x.tremity of Luudy1s La.ne. All at
tt'ution, :-Ioit:mnity, and order I The :-3()lemuityof the scene was 
hL'ightl'llCd by the never-ceasing roar of the Niagara Falls, calcu .. 
lated to awaken a renlem brance of Him whose 'voice is as the 
Bound of many wab·[:-;.' Before luau)' witll(':-;seJ-', 20 brethren stood 
up in the grove (llWl'it of them young men), assented to the solemn 
requin·ments of th(~ church, and were ordained to the ministry. 
How great the contrast between thi, "",emblage and the purposes 
of the m('din~) and that of July, 1814, when two contending 
armil'~ l"()lltt'~h'd the palm of vidor}, I In that terrillle and ~an .. 
guinary C'onfiid, hundreds ',"('n' slaiIl) their bodies committed tn 
the flames, and the brok('n fragments of burned bones wen' left to 
whitt'n 011 the plains. «- • • • It is wortll.\" of 
remark, that SOlue of th('se young nlen wcrl~ enga;.;<>d in the lllem ... 
mabie 1 ,,,ttles of Chippeway and Lundy', Lane; and h:tn since 
been called l'r the i'ipirit of all grace to a more worthy cllterprise, 

Religion in this .ProYince, we think, to be on the ri,..;(~. The 
last four years havl' lJl"l'1l a :-;e(\.80n of lUlrv(':-.;t indet:!d, and rl.:'vinds 
arc still going on. The lnost fayoured last yeal', Were in till' back 
settlements of Augusta circuit, the old settlement on Uidcau river, 
and the sdtlement on the river Thames; and these revivals are 
still progressing-. During the last spring, a very pleasing revival 
commenced in the city of D('tr()it. "~t' have about 20 in society 
in that city. A mel'ting house is also commenced tht'ftJ. 

"According to a calculation we have just made, there are in this 
province about :2l1 public teachers, who are profl'~~iunally en ... 
g·a,,,,,d in instructing the people in the way of life, They are as 
follows: 

Church C'crg\·mcll,.", ..... , " , .. , '. ,., '" """ 16 
Prl'~l'yterian and Congregational, ......•.. " ...... 15 
Baptist ministers and preachf'r~) .....•...... ,..... 18 
J\lcnllt IlIt':-:b and GI~rman Baptists,. . . . . ... . .. ...... 'l 
European l\Idhori.L..;t :\1 issiollaries, •. '" .... " . . . . .. 5 
Preachers of ~()l'il'tr of Friends, about. . . • . • . . ..••. 10 
Itinnant Mdhodi,t Preachers" "'" ., ... , , , ... , . . 28 
Local Preachers,. , .. , " . , , .. , • , .. , , . , , , " , . , , . . .. 41 
PulJlic licensed Exhortc·r, ... , . , , .. , . , , ,. , , , . " , .. , 65 

"There may be others which do not at present occur to our 
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minds. When. it is consi<l.ered that these 211 employ themselves 
on Sabbaths (thirty of whom itinerate through the settlements, 
preaching from once to thrice a day), together with the numerous 
meetings for prayer, as well as Sabbath schools, (which, thank 
God, are increasing,) the inhabitants of this Province can hardly 
be considered as destitute of the means of grace.-

Upp.r Canada District. 

Wimam Case, Pr .. idi"f! Elder. 

"H. RYAN, 
"W. CASE." 

Detroit, ...... ......... ...... ........ ...... ...... 66 
'J'hames,-Ezra Adams.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ... 209 
Westrninster,-Isaac B. Smith, John Belton ...•...• 30l 
Long Point,--James Jackson, W. H. Williams ...... 5H 
Ancaster,-Alvill 'forrey, G. Ferguson ............. 597 
Niagara,-Isaac Puffer. ........................... 619 
Lyons Creek,-D. Shepherdson. 
york, ............................................ n 
Yonge Street,-J. G. Peal, 'f. Demorest ............ 211 

Members, 2,558 

Lower Canada District. 

Henry Ryan, Presiding Elder. 

Montreal,-Truman Dixoa......... ..... .......... 2Z 
Ottawa,.. ....... .... .... ...... .... .......... .... 89 
Cornwall,-Elijah Baordman ...... " . •. • ••. ••. . ..• 113 
Augusta,-T. Goodwin, R. M. K. Smith ............ 85. 
Hideau,-Calvin N. Fliut. 
Bay Quinte,-Robert Jeffers, D. C. Spoke ........... '122 
Ho.llowell,-J. Willson, F. Metcalf.. ............... 405 
Belleville,-T. Madden ........................... 156 
Smith's Creek,-Philander Smith .................. 203 
York,-Fitch Reed. 
St. Lawrence .................................... 349 
Malone, ......................................... Sli 

Members, 2,999 

New YQrk Conference, Dunham,-Ibri Cannon. 
" "StansteacI,-Phinehas Crandell • 

.. As stoted by the English Mis8iQDaries, aDd implied by their coming. 

K 
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The arran~ements with the English Conference were after 
the sittings of the ~i~gara COlJicrence, and therefore the 
appointments in Lower Canada werc hl't up as mua!. Eut 
hereafter there was no Lower Canada district, and no preach
prs were appointed to any part of the lower Province, except
ing Ottawa. 

The .:\ iagar" circuit is again divilkcl, and the wcst part is 
called the Lyon's Creek circuit, reachillg to the borders of the 
Long Point circuit. The i'iaC!'ara country has now four cir
cuit8,- borderill,~ on the western I,art of' J,ake Ontario, the 
i'i"gara river, and the north-l""t part of Lake Eril',-the 
An caster, the ;';i,,~ara, the Lyon's Creek, and the Long Puint. 
Six preachers were working in this la]'~(; tract of country, COIll

prising nearly four of our present eountif'l'. to establish in the 
faith of the (;'''Id above sevcnteen JlUnclrccl members, ancl to 
bring to the experience of the children of God the ungouly 
and the ,inncr" 

In the town of Y"rk, thcre was II card at timc". in the frame 
meeting house, the cry of the pellitent and the song of tbe 
new-born conycrt. The pre,,~her took oecasionul txcursions 
into the country around. ~ays he: 

"A great tide of ('migration is filling the woods with inhaLi
tants; and it is an important object. with us that our mvans of 
"upply should keep pac,' with tI", inert'ase of population, and the 
wants of thO' people, 'I'here are many parts to which the laLoltrH 
of our prca,hns cannot he extended, unless they leaye their horscs 
and tranl on foot, through an almost pathless wildcrncso, and en
connter many other difficulties arising from the scanty cUlnfort 
among the inhaJ.jtnllb. But this tlwy arc deh'rlIlined to do, rather 
than souls should lwrish for lack of }{nowlcdge. There are, IlOwl.:\"(>r, 
many new settlements 00 detached from the circuits tl",t it is im
possible, or nn difficult, to visit them often: consequently, they 
are mostly (l(':--titutl' (If the means of gral'e. '] here is ~l'nerally 
Inanifcsted an earnest d!'sin: to enjoy regular and constant preach
ing: and as, at 1',.,.,,'n1'. the people do not posscss the means of 
allording much a"istance to the support of the Gospel, I know 
of no wa.y to meet their 'wants, except sending missionaries among 
them, We haye among us yuung '''''11 who would willingly sacri
fice their earthly comforts to preach the Gospel to the p"or and 
de~titutc. ('tJl1ld tl14~ ~:Udh(,dist )ris:-:ionary Sncit'iy allord llS 

some assistance? I have no douH tIl<' hearts of hun;lrcds would 
be made glad. The prospect presents us with a great aud glori
ous harvest, 
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"Our friends in the old settlements arc not silent upon this 
subject. Many of them take a deep interest in the welfare of 
their brethren in the bush, and have expressed a wish to contri
bute something to the support of Missionaries amoug them. If 
we listen again to the cry of the people, we hear them enquiring for 
Bibles and Testaments. 'Have you Hone to give us, or sell to us 
at a small price? 'Ye have none to read in our families, or giv~ 
to our children in the Sunday schools.' This is their language. 
Testaments are lllost wanted, as less expensive, and more suitable 
for Sunday schools j which, 1 am happy to state, are fast rising in 
the estimation of the people, and increasing throughout the coun
try. It is highly gratifying to witness the atteution and earnest
ness of the rising generation in the pursuit of divine knowledge. 
It is not unfrequcntly the case, that a number of children have a 
clahu upon one Testament, or a part of onc, for want of more, in 
preparing their recitations for the school. Much good has already 
been done by ::-lu.nday schools, and more is anticipated." 

The Provillce this .Ie"" was not only deprived of the Impe
rial head, the aged Kill!', but also of the Governor Gencral. 
The Duke of Richmond, in the summer, left Quebcc, and 
came to the C ppcr Province. ITe had travelled over and 
inspected ,om" parts thereot; when he Came to the country of 
the ltideau riv<;rj which it was pn'IH,,,,d to cUllncet with 
Kingston by a roatl, and now in j,j'('i'rc-,-". He had come to 
the towllship of f:oulbourn,-a wilderness, with thc excep
tion of a sprinkling; of small clearanccs oy the lIl'W >cttlers,
where he was altacke,l by \'yJruphol.ii." and died, (August 
27th) in a hou~c where io the present village of Hichi11Ond. A 
~trange place and manner lor an English duke to die, and the 
fiol'crIlor of a (olony of a great empire I The Governor's sick. 
ness came from the bite of a tame fox, not suspected to be in 
a l\tbid state, with which he wus at play. 

The country of the Hideau,-a river hayilw a very crookcd 
course, intersected with numerous lakes, man/small and slu"', 
gish branches, and a beautiful f"ll into the river Ottawa,..':.. 
:ya~ not. only noted this year for an English nobleman <:lying 
III Its WIlds, but for the commencement of the Methodist itine. 
rancy among the new t!nd hardy settlcrs. The first rc~uLtr 
Methodist preacher in the Hilleau country was Calvin N. 
Flint. He was a young- man, had travelled two· years and 
was just received iuto full connexioll. He had travelled tho 
Augusta circuit last year, and was now commissioned to form 
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a new circuit on the north of it. '1'11e pre3ehers had thus far 
kept to the townships along tlIe Bay of Quinte; but now the 
ellligr'lIlts were settling in the rear, the preachers moved back 
al,o, laking up appointnlCnts wherever a uoor was opened. 
Y"UII" Flint was the fin;t preacher i-!'rJing- north of the old 
(·il"l'uil" und the beginner of" the ,econl tier of circuits in tLa 
1'1'1'1'1" Pnwi n CI'. 

The statiuns anu pl"eacher~ of the English Conference were: 

Hichard William., Chairman. 

()lli·1H'c.-H.Il.,'rt L. Lnsher ..................... 1]5 
::'IIontr('al,-JoIIIl Hick ............• 0........ .... 1'1') 
Kill~ . ..,t(ln)-.Jalll('~ Booth...... .... .... .... ...... 130 
FlIrt \rdlin,:!t()ll,-l:khanl Pope................ 125 
~'I(·lh(illrnl'.-\Yll1. ~lItditfc, .Juhn Dc Put-ron...... ilt) 

~t .. Arlllillld""',-Iti,·lJard \VilJial1Hi .••. _ •...• '..... I~ . ., 
;'" i;(! .. .!:ara,-Tlwmas Untterick .............. " . . . . 88 
"Yllrk,-lll'llry 1)(11)(' .,.......................... 30 
~t<IU:--t •. ,ld)-()Jl(.: fl'fPIl',':)tl'd .•••••••.••.•..... ' .. , 

"[\,t:n .. \R I'RESERYATlO:>i OF A CHILD. 

(' .. 1",",1 "'ll •. Kl'tclll""oll anu his wife ~aIlCY, of Sidney,
h, ,r1liJll1 I anl indebted ti,l' ~~f)IlIC of the illf!~rllJatifJll or" the 
<"arly til"",-I",,! a flillil" of UficclI cl.iluren. nine sons and 
,ix ·<lau,"h(I·I .. ', The j;1111'111 (l:ru"lrtl'!", (;"trL'Y, 'not six y"a!":; of 
a"l', in '~"ill,,,' from "'m. In'ill';" house to her :;i,Il"!"·, (the 
'~fe "f I hl~,cm In-in!C', of th'~ 4th concession of 8i.ll1cy.) 
,rl,,,ut three ,,'clock, on :-:aitmby, Oet. !Ith, 1 :~~(I, was 10,.(. .\. 

piece of wo"ds was bctwcen the two ]'((US"" lie!" muther had 
a pr",,,ntilllent that sOlDe cyil hud befallen the child; but ber 
own house was six or :;C\'t'U Illiles uistant. Darknl'ss was 
''l'i'!"''aeilill,~'; inrluiry was made fur the child, and it ,vas 
liJunr! that she had ll),t the path, and had strayed into the 
woods. Iltimediately the two families bcgan to search and call, 
but no anSWer. It was snon dark, and worse ~till, a stonn of 
hail and rain comlnenced. Duncan hying anu his wife had 
p;one so far into the W((IIl].', tlmt in the pitch darkness they 
could not find the way j,::ck, and were in the dreary woods, U8 

well as the child, the whole nioht. On Sunuay lllorning un 
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alarm was given, and about twenty persons gathered, who 
searched the woods all day, without finding the child. On 
Monday the search was renewed. A great number of people 
41ispersed all over the adjoining wood~, from the 4th to the 5th 
concession road. But no sign of the child could be seen, 
although she heard the cries and the firing of the guns. The 
alarm went over all the surrounding country, and the people, 
numberin~ between two and three hundred, gathered together 
on Tuesday, plunging into all parts of the low lands and 
marshy place" crying out, firing guns, and looking in every 
hole and behind every hill and' tree, but without success. On 
\\' ednesday and Thursday the search went on, but no sign of 
the poor child was discovered. On :Friday, when the search
ers returned, t.hey Carne to the determination to give notice to 
every neighbourhood to come out on the Sunday, for a final 
search for the body, for no one supposed the child was living. 
So on Sunday, tbe sympathising people from all parts f'athercd, 
to the number, it was 8uppo,cd, of 500. They divided off into 
parties, so as to encompass the woody country around, and to 
miss no place where the body could possibly be. The last 
search was almost O\'er, and the peoplc were about returning 
from the woods to go to their homes, when, wonderful to relate! 
the poor little child, at three o'clock in the afternoon, was found 
aliv::,..-.lnstantly, guns were fired to announce the joyful news 
by the party around the child; the partics nearest hearing 
fired their guns to give the news to the more distant; and 
these hearing fired guns in reply, an.d thus the whole woods 
was turned in a moment from the depths of sorrow and 
despair into the greatest satisfaction and joy, attended by 
mutual congratulations and the martial crack of guns. And 
when the multitude gathered together, and heard that the 
child was aliYC, astonishment was added to the joy. The glad 
news was carried to the anxious parents, and soon after the 
child, wasted to a skeleton, was brought to the h011se, and given 
into the urms of her mother. To describe thc unxiety of the 
parents, during theEe nine days, would be needle~s; and to 
shew their present joy would be dilHcult. They had trusted 
and called upon the Lord in their trouble, and now deliver
ance was sent. 

Aftcr the first days, little hope wns entertaincd of the child 
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Ii,ing, owin~ to h~ayy rains, and two nights of yery hard frost. 
The ci~ht ni"hts were all cold. and tlVO were rainy; and there 
"',\_ h\\t 011':- warm day out' of the whole. The child \Va, 
li,c;htly ch\ll, wIth merely a cal' on her head, and bareiiJotcd. 
~J.c wandered ahout by ,1:.,'-. eatillg winter green and berl'll'~, 
hut drank nothi\l~ until ii'llild. :-:llc heard the cocks (':011' 

in the \\o"rc.-t b"rn'" and thc horns blow calling to llleals; amI 
one day saw the It",,,c uf her uncle, Tl:"n:as 1\:etch(,50n, but, 
suppo:;ing Indians liyc 1 there ,he drew back into the wo,..]s 
f'r fe\!'. ~hp said tiIa' '"W.' It bird,lrnJ1[1d an acorn into her 
hp, but she did not e:lt iL, as ,lie tl\ll\l,~'i,t it ]'l'I"u,,,cJ to the 
y"un" hin\'-' 'Yhen night (' IlIiC on, ,Iw ,kpt by some tree 01' 

8tUllJP, in a bo~low l'l.~ or lUl(h.~r o:lk :--t:t\·l':O;. \Yltich remained 
where mell had \mrkcd. Her fcet were w~ry cold; but ,be 
said that SOUle ~Tl'Y aniuIaI callte on \\\',lnc,d"y !li~lll. and 
hy HI,IIU her fl'et. She ,yas ,~b,l d' the warmth, but was 
afraid t" moyc, Ie,-t tl;e aniIllal :-I",Hi,) kill her. Un Sunday 
afternoon, she ,,':\ye herself up to die, said a ,erse or two or a 
hymn lllill her I'r,\yer, when a lllan callle in ,i~ht, and her 
deliverancc C,lIlle. :':hc was f"ulllI at tile f,:t(,t of tIll' ri-ing 
QTllllIld, Hear the sixth C'J1lC'c~~ion linp, and not two lnilc::i frolH 
the l,bec shc sl:u·ted. \Vith COlre. she gradually reCIIY"ITd 
strcn~th, hut, for SlIIlIe time, was afraid of the darkness, and 
when night camc would crouch up in a comer, As shewing 
the Proyidcncc of (:ocl, a11,l Iii,s «:Ire over those who truot in 
IIim, the narrativc III"\, he here prcscrYc,1. 

IS:!l. The Earl of l,l,tlhou,ie was now Uovernor of Canada, 
and the rest d' British .\,'IIrth .\1llerica. (jIYill'" to the means of 
communication heing ('sbbli,dll',1 by steamcri- on the river H. 
Lawrence and the uppcr Iake,-, trade and commerce were 
ill('}'c"sill~; but the rl'nmneration to the farmer was small, for 
he ('",d..! ""t, ,c-\I the coarse grain at all, and scarcely the 
wheat, "hilc flour was but sixteen shillin~o the barrel. 'l'he 
?ank "I.' ~Iontreal, and the I,,,"k of r 1'1"'r Canada, had come 
Into eXI"t, n<;,', and were ,lnin~' bn'incss tor tl:c infant C01ll

Illunity. Fi\-,~ lI('W 1ll el II],':'!'>' , were :"ld",1 to the Leoi~latiye 
Coune"l oi' l'I']ll'r Calla,h: one "f them, was the Ch;plain to 
the C"ltl\cil, tI,e It.,y, John Strachan, afterwards noted a, a 
politician and a lJishop. EllJi~ral,ion fr"ll\ the old countries 
and the e nited States "as going on, and the emigrants were 
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finding their lonesome way into the eastem townships of 
Lower Canad~, and the towuships of the Rideau and those in 
the rcur of lork in Upper Canada. In the latter province, 
within two years, no Ie"" than forty new townships had been 
surveyed, and a great part bestowed on the condition of settle
ment. The Lachine (,anal, omittin~ the rapids, and connect
ing Montreal with the mouth of the ri"er Ottawa and the 
jnnction of the upper ~t. Lawrence, was now in progre~", 
intinuting the improving condition of the country. The 
Upper Canada ;\5:'l'llllJly votecl .ClIli towards opcning a road 
from Richmond p"int on the Ottawa river, through the forest, 
to Kingston. The Imperial GO"crnment also contributed to 
th~ oponing of the road, to be used for military purposes. 

As the Protesbnt population increased, not only did the 
lIIethodist minist,ry illcrc""", but also the ministers of other 
denominations. 'rhe ministcrs of the Church of li:ngland, 
especially, were much increased "inee the war, and they were 
liberally remuneratet! fiJI' spiritual services -in the woods aud 
snows of Canada,-particularly when contrasted with the 
~reater labours ant! smull salari"., of the preachers of the 
lIlethodi"t counexion. In Lower C:llIada the Church of Eng
land had l;j stations and 15 ministers, who were then called 
missionaries. The saL,ry of onc was £21;i; of thirteen, at 
£200 each; and of olle. £100. The visiting missionary 
(Rev. Dr. Stewart) had );:::l0~ per annum. The marriages 
these performed in the present year were 87; baptisms, 2tltl ; 
burials, 57. The number of communicants was 210. In 
Upper Canada there were 17 stations, and 17 ministers. One 
at York had .C::7~'; fifteen had £:WO each, and one £50. 
'rhe missionary at Ancaster had £20 additional, to encour.'ge 
him to visit occasionally the Indians on the Grand river. 
There was also a schoolmaster to these Mohawks, at £50, and 
a catechist for 1hem at £10. The marriages performed were 
118, baptisms 348, and burial., 57. The communicants nUm
bered 118. The statistics, without any observations here, 
will show the state of religion in the national church, consid
ered then the established church of Canada. We may, how
ever, observe the contrast in the communicants of the two 
denominatiom. "'hile the communicants of the Church of 
li:n~land numbered 323, the cOlUlUunicants of the Methodist 
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denomination rose up to above 5000, in a population of about 
200,000 Protestants. 

As the Methodist Episcopal Church was to be confined to 
Upper Canada, by the treaty with the English Conference, 
the upper country was divided into two districts, called th.J 
Upper Canada and Bay of Quinte districts, with Duffin's 
Creek neighbourhood, near York, as the dividing liue. The 
Dppointments were as fullows:-

Upper Canada District. 
William Case, Presiding Elder. 

Niagara,-Isaac Puffer ...... ~ ............ " . ...• 426 
Lyon's Crcek,-Alvin Torrey........ .... ........ 123 
Ancaster,-Dan. Shepherdson, John Ryerson...... 579 
Long Point,-1. ll. Smith, W. H. Williams........ 613 
Thames,- Ezra Adams ..................... , . . .. 182 
Wcstminster,-J. Jackson, G Ferguson........... 328 
Duffin's Creek,-David Youmans, sup. 
Young Street,-David Culp............ .......•.. 278 
York, and missions to the New Settlements, - F. 

Reed, K. MeK. Smith, missionaries. 
~lembersJ 25~~ 

Bay of Quinte District. 
H. Ryan, Presiding Elder. 

Bay of Quinte,-C. N. ~'lint, F. llledcalf.......... 7~1 
Smith's Creek,-T. Madden...... ...... ...•...... 25G 
Bclleville,-Robcrt Jeffers.... ...... ••..••.... ... 156 
Hallowell,-S. Belton, J. Wilson.............. ... 40() 
Augusta,-W. Chamberlain, G. Farr............. 623 
Cornwall,-Philander 8mith...... ............... 142 
Ottawa,-David C. Spore. 
Rideau,-'Vm. Jones ......................... '" 2U 
Perth,-James G. Peale. 
York, . ........................................ 30 

Members, 2632 

The new Missionary S()ciety for the first time, and accord
ing to the suggestion of the preacher in York, appointed two 
preachers to labour as missionaries in Upper Canada. They 
were to travel into the new settlementh in the townships 
around the town of York, and not included in the Y onge St. 
circuit. The great, straight, northern road froll York on the 
lake Ontario to a bay in lake Simcoe,-running through the 
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township of York, and between six other townships, three on 
each side,-wus in sume parts very early settled. In 180;;, 
the :\Iethodist lllinistry began anIOllg the settlers; and now a 
good circuit II'U" cotablished, with nearly three huudred Illem
bel's. The preachers on the Duffin's creek circuit probably 
came to tbe borders of the Y ong;e ~trcet circuit on the east. 
But there was no circuit on the ~est nealer than the "\nc30ter. 
The missiooaries were to travel III some of the intermediate 
townships, viz: Toronto and Trafalgar, Chinguacousy and 
:Esquesing, anti Erin, in the third tier of' townships; and did 
so, amon~ :Engli'h, Irish, aud SOUle American settlers, with 
much encouragement. 

Another circuit in the Rideau country, is now begun, viz,: 
the Perth, and James n. Peal was the pionccr preacher. He 
was a man zealous for God, and went into swalllPs and wilds, 
thr region of fever and ague, of the Perth settlement, to tint! 
openings for the U'JSpel, and form a new circuit. He was a 
discharged soldier, and therefore especially witablc for the 
military settlers. 

PERTH SETTLEJIE:-IT. 

Perth was the principal village of the :\Iilitury Settlements 
of Upper Canada, and is situated on the branch of the Hidcan 
river, called the Tay. _\, Perth in :"cotlalld waS situatc:l 001 

the ri,er Tay, so was Perth in Canada. E.lrly in 1 i') 15, the 
offers of the Imperial (;l>vcl'tlllJent to elllic;runts to Canada, 
(as already llJentionec1) attracted much attention in ~cotland. 
The war with France being lulled, and with the United Htatcs 
ended, a great number or ool:Jiers were disbanded, and a large 
number of mcchnnics, labourers, and others, fed by the war, 
were without elllploYlllent. '1'0 many of these, the Government 
offers of grunts of land, rations, implements, and a free pas
sage, were very acceptaLle. III :"1:l>tland, about 700 perSOIlS, 
wen, WOlUl'n, alld ehilJren, acccjltid the offers. In June, they 
embarked lor Greenock, in fJUr transports, lor QucLec. ~\rriv
ing here, they remained on r,ttions untii the next year. :Early 
in 1816, they were directed to proceed to the place of settle
mep!, on the ball'" of the river Tay, about half way Letween 
the :::;1. Lawrence and the Ottawa rivers. The tuwllships of 
Bathurst, Drummond, and Beckwith, had been surveyed, and 
were now open for the emigrants. In the adjoining southern 
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townships of Elm,]ey and r;llr~e3s, ourveyed before the war, 
there was '11-0 a :!,,,,,j ,1., ,I of llll",ttied land. /" place for a 
Goyernment store and a town, had been already laid out, and 
callecl j't'nil, about ,U miles north of the river f't. Lawrcnc~. 
The ,;cttkrs, in the be,'.;inning of :'Ilarclt, sei out for tiwir new 
hOll1es in til\' it)rc"t, hal in:.; 1""5c<1 through the ",;vcrity of thc 
first (;anadian wintcr, TileY l'a"'''ll up the ~t. Lawrence, 
landed at llrllchille, aUlI proceetlcd back twcnty-tlro miles, 
,;,.1Jen they were u}'li~'''ll tll halt, as here the road stopped, and 
,here was llothin~ bl,t;,rc them but a narrow pathway through 
the woods. The fallJilics with the i"l~,,,,,~e, remained until the 
men had cut a road for (wenty miles thr;,u:,;h the woods. liay
in(!:, at last, reached the site of Perth, the men Legan to chop 
tl1\; trec" cit-a!' the ground, and prt'p:lrc for lmildin:c'. :::lome 
huts, coyered with bou;;hs and lJHI;, Iwre the first they put 
up, The Kinc:', "torc', tile H11"'l'inkll<.knt's office, and a 
brid"e across lile Tny soon followeLl. Those who wished to 
become farll1ers were settled UpOll their lands at once j and 
th"," who wi,]",.) to dwell in the villa!:!;e received an acre lot 
('"eh. ~\'ll had their choice of the vn~nnt lots, as they callie 
forwanL ]:"",i,j", these clili~rallt" a lal~'C number of eli,
charged ~(I!lli~r~ with tlll_'ir dlie«'}':-i ilrll'kcd into the :-:ctCr'llJi'lit 

Uli, sunllner, with late l'llIi!,TalJts from the old country; ,,0 

that the ""'Il'y",l lands were soon nearly all ('l'CIII,il'"L The 
i'cotch c1nii!rallb petitioned t]", _\"<Jl'i"tl' Presbytery of Edin
l,nr~h for a minister. AW'l'llill,,,ly, the l{c\', James Bell left 
L,·ith in 1817, arril'ed at 1211elJ"l' ht June, ancl came to the 
:,,,ttl"1l1c'llt on the ·2,!th. Tile slll,crinlendcnt, (;"ptain Fowler, 
l'l'cl'i\'('ll him kindly, and grauted him a lot of 2;) acres nCar 
the town. He foulld the settlement to contain the following 
popubtioll :-

ME~. 

Emigrants, . , , , .... , . . . . . . 239 
Discharged Suldiers. . . . . .. iut3 

947 

WOlIE!i. 

III 
179 

290 

CHILDRES. 

3GG 
287 

653-1890 

In 1818, the s,tt],'rs suffered great hardshipC'. The two 
pre,i<lu, cr"!.,, \\'ere small, and the clothing was nearly IY<lrn 
out. There was ""t lood enou"h until the hancst. 'rhe 
Government , ... ,," petitioned, and kindly allowcd the Illu,t 
needy half rations until the crops were gathered. The time 
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of harvest was looked forward to with great anxiety, and with 
fervent prayers to a gracions Providence. Nor were these 
prayers in 'Vain. The fears of' the poor settlers were gradually 
dissipatcd, as the crops finnlly adl'anced; and a good and 
plentiful har'l'cst, especially of potatoes, shewed the wisdom of 
trusting in the Lord. In the first year of the settlement, pro
visions sold at very high priccs. In 1817, the prices were 
reduced one half; but then flour was $14 per barrel, potatoes 
82 pcr bushel, wheat $4, Indian corn 82, beef or mutton 9d 
per lb., pork lOd, and other articles in proportion. As the 
cleared land increased, the crops multiplied, and the prices 
moderated. And now, in the I'ixth year of the settlement, 
there were in the country four Presbyterian ministers, onc 
Epi"copal, two Itomish priests, and one ~Iethodist preacher. 

The appointments of the English Conference were-

JOHN HICK, Chairman. 
Quebec,--James Booth.... . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .... 105 
Montrcal,--Jamcs Knowlan....... . ... ... .. . ..... 119 
Kingston,-Richard Williams. . . . . . .. . .• . .. •.. . .. 90 
St. Armand's,-Daniel Hillier. . . . . .• . .. •.. . . . . . . . 79 
Melbourne,-Henry Pope............ ...... ...... 71 
Stanstcad,-John Hick ~ 
'l'hree Rivers,-Richard Pope ....... , ...•..•.. , 280 
Hhefford,-Thomas Catterick 
Caldwell's Manor, William Sutcliffe. 
French Mission,--John Dc Putron. 

Members 744 

lS22.-The appointments of preachers, and number of 
members, in 1~22, were as follows: 

Uppcr Canada District. 
William Case, Presiding Elder. 

Niagara,-Ezra Adams, John Ryerson ............• 
Lyon's Creek,-Thomas Demorest ............... . 
Ancaster,-Isaac B. Smith ........... " ........•. 
Long Point,-V. Culp, U. Ferguson .............•• 
'l'hames,-\\·m. Hlater, J. Parker ............•.•.. 
Wcstminster,-James Jackson .................. . 
Yonge Street,-D. Shepherdsoll ................. . 

Yor:i~~~r~ ~'~. ~~~t.l~~~~~~,:~. ~I:~~ ... ~~~~I~,. ~i": ~ . 
Grand River,-AI"in Torry, missionary. 

Memhers, 

487 
110 
594 
445 
24,9 
356 
278 
34 
70 

2892 
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Bay of Quinte District. 

Henry Byan, Presiding Elder. 
Bay Qui~te,-J. G. Peal, Wyatt Chamberlain...... 505 
Smith's Creek,-Samuel Belton...... . .•. . •••...• 337 
Belleville,-Charles Wood ....................... " IGO 
Hallowell,-Calvin N. Flint..................... 499 
Augusta,-Thomas Madden...... .... .. .....• •.•• 623 
Cornwall,-To be supplied. ..... ... . .. . .. . ... ... 11& 
Ottawa,-Wm. K. Williams........ ...... ........ 13G 
Rideau,-Ezra Healey. . . . . . .. ... ...... . .. . . . . . .. 202 
Perth,-Franklin Metcalf. .......... , .. .. . ... ...• 30 
Kingston,-Philander Smith. . . ... . . .. . . .. . ...... 51 

27Q9 
Robert Jeffers was expelled. 

The first preacher to Perth gathered a few members, but did 
not confine his labours to the Perth settlement. He visited 
the Lanark, the secona military, settlement, which was back 
or north of the other, and included the town~hip8 of Lanark 
and Dalhousie. with Ramsay and North Sherbrooke. The 
Lanark settlement was formed by distressed manufacturers, me
chanics, and others, in Glasgow, Lanark, and other places in the 
west of Scotland. who united to petition the Government for 
aid to emigratc. In answer, a grant of land was promised, 
and £10 a head, to assist the petitioners in settling ill Canada. 
Accordingly 900 persons sailed frum Scotland for Quebec, in 
1820 j and when arrived, the Earl of Dalhousie, the governor, 
ordered them to be forwarded to Perth, and settled in the two 
newly surveyed townships, afterwards caned Lauark and Dal
housie. The same year, 176 more emigrants arrived from 
Scotland, for the same settlement. The accounts returned 
being favourable, the next year, 1821, four transports took 
from Grcenock, no Icss than 1883 more emigrants. who arrived 
Bafely in Quebec. The townships of North Shcrbrooke and 
Ramsay were now added to the Lanark settlemcnt; and the 
new emigrants had the choice of all the unoccupied land in 
the f~ur townships. A village was laid out, called the Lan
a.rk vlilage, and the stream through it called tbe Clyde j on 
which a saw mill and a grist mill were soon erected. The 
Scotch settlers thought too of a church j and their friends in 
Lanarkshire eontributed and bent about £300 to Quebec, in 
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1823, to assist the erection of a house for the worship of God 
ill the woods of Canada. Besides the Scotch settlers, many of 
the disbanded soldiers went in and took up lands among them, 
as well as emigran ts from Irelan d. 

The third military settlement was the Richmond, and 
begun in 1818. The 99th regiment was then reduced, and 
the men were offered a location of land, in the usual propor
tions to officers and privates, if they would choose to settle. A 
great number of the men accepted the offer, and were conveyed 
to the townships of Beckwith and Goulbourn, to choose and 
settle their lands. These townships lie about east of the 
Perth and Lanark Settlements. The soldiers were placed 
under the superintendence of Major Burke, and were to 
receive rations for one year, and the usual farming implements 
and seed. Some became useful and industrious tillers of the 
soil, and provided comfortable homes for their families; but 
others, like discharged soldiers iu general, could not confine 
themselves to steady work, and therefore, when the rations 
cAased, wandered off from the settlement, leaving their land to 
others. The village of Richmond was laid out in the town
ship of Goulburn, on the banks of the Jock, a sluggish stream, 
which falls into the Rideau river 20 miles below. The Go
vernment store was here set up, and soon a saw and grist mill 
were in operation. Here was the place where the late gover
nor, the Duke of Richmond, died. Another body of emigrants 
came into the country from Perthshire, unuer the direction of 
a Mr. Robinson, in the same summer of 1818. They paid 
their own passage to Quebec, were conveyed the remainder of 
the journey by the government, and settled in the township 
of Beckwith. 

Although the discharged soldiers and Scotch emigrants laid 
the foundation of the Perth, Lanark, and Hichmond sctt.le. 
ments,-comprising about 20 townships, mostly ten miles 
square,-yet the filling up of all the vacant good lands was the 
work of several years. In 1824-, only twelve townships were 
partially settled. But the Scotch emigrants still came out, 
and a far greater number of the Irish; and the townships 
gradually filled up, forming, at last, an old country population 
with few English or American settlers in it. ' 

The pr~achers contiguous to the Lauark __ and Richmond 
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settlemeutf, wishing to do good to these poor settlers, went 
among them, and offered them the preacbcd Gospel. Some 
refu~Cll, and some acc('l'h~'(1. The Perth preachers penetrated 
into the "cdel'll tOlrlJ"bil''-' of' the military 5cttlement~, and the 
Rideau preacher yisited Lbc C;l ,tern. The twelve townships 
now scttling formed a r<m~h field for ministerial labour. The 
country ,yas oprinkled with shantics, and other rude log habi
tatiolJ'. TIll' r"ulls "ere of the roughest defcription, and were 
bad cnou"h c\'cn twenty years ufter. In muny parts, there 
were no roads at all. ~o that the preachers were obliged to 
wade their horses thrnu:,:h the :;trcalll~, and find their way 
through the woods and swamps by marked trees. Sometimes, 
they would ride on horseback as far as tbe road went; then tie 
the bnr5c to u tree, and walk to the shanty guided by the trees 
hach,1 with the axe, which was c"lIed .. blazing," and the 
trecs .. blazed" treef. Here the preacher would find a dozen 
people for his cou."rc).!""tion, or perhaps not half the number, to 
WhOlll he would preach the w"rel of God; and "ftcr riding 
scveralmiles to the place would ~"ll1ctiilles hayc to return 
without any refreshment,-the people so po"r, alld so ill fur
nished their shanties. that they had nothing tLey liked to offer 
the minister. The preachers, leaying their hr,r."'>. wonld 
throw on their shoulders their sa,lclll'lJ".".', holding tLeir clean 
linen and books, with shaying material:;; and if thc way 
were oyer marshy grounds and across creeks, th(·,I" would tie 
on the saddleLags to their necks, if no other string were 
uvailalJle, with leather wood bark. "-hen the preacher re
mained in these shantic" over lli~llt, as they had often to do, 
in pnrsuing thcir regular juul'llil'c. their food was of the CO;\1',c"t 
description, and their n·,tin'.! I'];,c,;,-; hard, and often, uncleanly. 
Indeed, it WaS now no ,ronder at all to see occasionally a pig 
or a cow in the same hut with the family, and \'Cry often 
fowls roosted under the same "l'oopecl roof. In such a e",e, 
howeyer well tli"I""cJ, no hous(']:'CJ,er could be cleanly. For 
many years, this "'as tl,,· surt of country travelled by the itin
erant preachers. The settlers were not farmers in their native 
coun try; and when they came into the Canadian forest, to 
clear and cultivate land. and to carryon the general business 
of farming, tbl'y began as learners; and ma ny years pa1'sed, 
before the fanners showed any skilful agriculture. The peo
ple of these settlements generally were not favourable to :'olc·tll,,-
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dist preachers, preferring the Pre,Lyterian and Episcopal 
ministers; and ~Icthodism never made such great prn~rcss as 
in the fi'ontier townships. Still S0111e preferred the Methodist 
preachers; amI others, when they could not hear their own 
ministers heard the preachers; and thus many were converted, 
and societies p:radually arose in all the townships. The Scotch 
and Episcopal ministers hall churches to preach in, and ex
pected the people to come to the churches, however tur there
from they lived. The ~lethodist preachers, however, went 
among the people, held meetings in their shanties, baptized 
the children, visited the aged and sick; and gradually the 
settlers knew the manners of the preachers, respected them, 
loved them for their meekness in COIning to the humble shanty, 
looked forward with pleasme to the good man's next visit, 
heard the word with readiness; and thus hundreds were 
brought to the knowledge and experience of the truth. A 
ministry which goes to the people has always a great advantage 
over a miuistry which expects the people to come to them. 
The latter may ohtain the respect of the people; but the for
mor is mre to win their love. 

The new settlements near York arc reported with seventy 
members. Mr. Reed generally remained in York, occasionally 
helping in the cl,untr),. ~lr. Smith was generally in the bush, 
travcllin,:?: ovcr the five townships forming the missionary field, 
frequently where there was no open roads, and sometimcs where 
there was no mark of the axe to !:!.uide from one settlement to 
another. To travel on horseback was found impracticable, 
from the state of the roads, and the want of accommodation for 
a horse. Consequently the journeys were perfofmed on foot; 
the missionary directing his course, where there was no path, 
by a pocket compass, carrying an axe to fell a tree on which 
to cross a stream, and often travelling from foul' to ten miles 
in the solitary woods (prolific, however, in wild animals) with
out seeing the footsteps of man, or a habitation to shelter from 
a storm. But the greatest difficulty to the gospel was the 
worldliness of the settlers; so anxious to better their "iluation, 
that only a few in It settlement would attend the preaching of 
the missionary. But perseverance brought a change. A re
vival of religion began in Es, lul,jlll-' alld Chinguucousy, each 
township containing about 15U !illllilies, which afterwards 
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extended to Trafalgar and Toronto. At the first quarterly 
meeting in October, about a hundred persons were collected, 
and forty partook of the I .. onl's ~upper. Six societies were 
formed, containing 70 memberR,-the ~reater part, howeyer, 
were members before in England, Ireland, or the U. S. Two 
Sunday schools were began with about sixty children, and be
fore the Conference sat, one chapel was erected, and two 11I0re 
were bc<run. In York thirty were received into society in the 
two yea~s of .'>1 r. Reed: while more than that number had re
moved. lIe was a preacher in the ~. Y. conference, and in 
1819, was Rtationed in Dunham, L. C. He was transferred 
to the Genesee conference, and stationed in York. Seeing the 
new emigrants paso through York, he became interested for 
their spiritual welftre, occasionally visited the new settlements, 
and urged the appointment of a mis~iollary. And r. mi~sionary 
was appointed. lIe was pleased with the work in the l'],(,yince, 
and said, "I am more and more eOllvinced that my appoint
ment to York was of God; and I shall ever remember with 
pleasure and gratitude my bbours in Upper Canada." He 
travelled several yearo after, bnt no longer in Canada. 

The town of Kingston is now 011 the list of circuits. It was 
a part of the Bay of Quinte circuit, and now with the country 
adjacent becomes a separate circuit. 

The state of reli~ion in the wcstcm part of Upper Canada 
Illay be described in the Prcsidin:,:: Elder's own cheerful lan
guage:-

" Blessed be the Lord, we are prospering finely in this cuuntry. 
OUf ('ongregatitlu:-i, sabbath schools, nlissionary collections, a 
chnrch-ullilding ~pit'it, as weB as convt'rsion~, and ord('r and har
mony in the soeidi,", all demonstrate the rising strength of Zion 
in these parts There art' now finishing or COmnl('Ill'ing twenty 
churches in this upper half of the province. We haye more tl,an 
forty saL bath schools, and on~ thousand scholars. A gr"at and 
happy improvement is yisil,le since the close of the late war' 
whie-h, in many plaees, by the confusion and calamities introduced' 
had broken down the barriers of "ice Churches lire crowded with 
hearers. youth and children, instead of wanderin~ in the fields 
(If loitering in the streets, are, in many places, thronging- to th~ 
schools, books in hand, and learning to read the book of U Dd " 

The description of the extent of the Genesee Conference 
field of labour, with the origin 01" the "rand ri\'er mission,-
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in which began the l'cmarbble work of God among the In
dians,-may be given from the same pen :-

" The 140 preachers stationed are spread over a great extcnt of 
country, eYell from Johnstown on the Mohawk in the ,·,.,t, to Fort 
Malden in the west, and from Perth in Upper Canada, to Sherno
king on the Susquehanna: an extent of more than 5(,0 mile~ 
from east to west, and about 300 from north to south. The new 
lands in this vast smfnce are filling up with emigrants from differ
ent parts of Emope, and the older settlements in America j and 
the calls for religious instruction are continually' inereasing. 
Three missionadcs have Ul't'll seut out from this Conf'ereun'. One 
is appointed a Conft'rence mis~ionary, to ascertain the (:oudition 
of the Indian tribes in the hounds of the Conference, as also to 
aid in the formation of Missionary Societies. The other two arc 
to labour in the new settlements of 'Cpl'cr Canada. 

II On the Grand River, which empties iuto Lake El'ierare several 
small insulated settlement" which ha,'c 1"Tn gradually formed 
by now and then a family settling on the India,lands. In some 
of thl'~e ~l'ttll'mcnts, there "dl.S seldom a sermon heard. Seyeral 
pious friends, during the last year, mcntitlll4'd the condition of the 
people, and offered their pecuniary aid for the support of a Mi,
sionary. About the same time, brother Alvin Torry felt impressed 
to visit these settlements. He fonnd them prepared to receive th" 
word with all readiness. Tlw spirit of grace rested on hi~ congrL'
gations. Not a few were stirred up to seek the Lord, and some 
experienced a saving change. Brother Torry is uow appointed a. 
missionary to this people." [He was on the Lyon's Creek circuit 
last year, which was in the neighbourhood of these Grand RiYer 
insulated settlements.] 

The constitution of the Missionary Society in New York 
allowed each Conference to appropriate its own funds, but to 
send the balance to the general treasury. The Genesee Cnll
ference had adopted the mite or cent-a-member collection, for 
assisting widows of deeeascd preachers and the snpport of mis
B.onaries. l'he first return was about $350. From this money, 
the two missionaries to York and the new settlements obtained 
a part of their salary,-the remainder, from the people. This 
appears to have been the first missionary money collected or 
paid by the Genesee Conference; the first missionary money 
recch'ed by ~Iethodist preachers in Canada of' the ])I. E. C.; 
and the four townships west of York were the first to receive 
aid from the missionary fund. 
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JA:llt>; GRIGGS PEAL. 

~o ueath had nc("nrre:l in the itinerant mini,;tl'Y in r ppe!' 
Canada, until Dec. ~~Jth, lS~:!. when the superintendent of 
the Bay of Quinto circuit, departed this life. ,J'lllles G. Peale 
was born in the town of Sandwich. Kent, in England. In 
1811G, he Cllli,t .. ,1 in the arln'; which afterwards served in ~i,:,in. 
Portu-,,,l, and I :l'rln:1I1L Bef,)re he left End,n,]. he heard 
the l'l'I'<l,,11ing of il,e :ildll"di:.t" was "\\'<lkc'Il'.',l ",,,I converted 
to (:"J. So(,n altcr, he l"'.'~·"n to cx]",rl his ('lImr,,"lc, to 
repent. "Thile he continued in the arIllY about nine years, he 
was in the habit of l're:lI:hilJ.~ to the ""!lliars in the barracks, 
and in the fields; and so a considerable soc-iety was raised up, 
which continued to worship t" ... ·"!1,,,1' while he remained as thQ 
leader. In li'i!G. the n,\',,1 ,t"il' e"q". to ,V]Jie;1 he bel"Tl.~ctl, 
came tn Halifitx; aDd tIJl'lI~" to (~"te"ll du Lnc, a lllilit"ry 
p".,i1.ion in 1."''.'1'1' Canada. Application was made t'Jr IIis 
di"dwr;!e from t:te army for the purpose of hi" ],.'e("lIin~· an 
itinerant I'r,~"C'llcr in Cunada; which the (;"H'l'lJ"l' gr['llleJ, 
,rith llis tli.-chal·,C'c, the .'LtJ"'·' his COlllUlalitliw,' offic'iir, .~·,l\'l 
the followint; recolllUlend~tion lLlte,l .::\o"emiJcr ~.jlli, 1,'-;1 i : 

"I certify that I have known Janlcs Peale for tlll'::;e lJi 11 (' ~·c'ar." ; 
during which time') he llil . .; invariably (,o]JIllldl'J hinH;el[ ,rith the 
lltmo . .;t su11rid,y and illtl',!..;rit~ .. ) and is wdl lic'sl'rving aay iudlll;;(_'IH>~ 
that may be granted tu him.)) 

Until June, 1 i'iJ i'i, he \,,\S employed by }\fr. Ryan to travel 
under the superintendent (Peter ,J 0111'.") the circuit neare"t the 
Cotean, the Ottawa. At the Genesee Conference, he was re
ceived on t1'i:tl, ("'ilh two ut;Jcr Canadian preachcr~, Samuel 
Belton and James Wibun,'j and stationed in the new Belleville 
cirenit. He travelled four other circuits, viz., the Cornwall, 
the Yonge ."trcd. the Perth, and the Bay of Quinto. '1'11'0 
weeks previous to his death, to fulfil his appoin tment at the 
~\\'itZl'I' ch"!,l'I, he was oLli,~ell tl) crl)"~ on foot the ice on Hay 
Bay, l!i Illite". when very smooth and .dare. The winter was 
~ettin,~ in, a boat could not break the new ice, nor could his 
hor~e .-'taIlJ on it. Ile' could not keep on his feet; and ruther 
than disappoint th" f'uocbyevenill:; congregation, he took off 
his IYJoL'. and erosscd in Lis stuckiut;s. Although the weather 
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was very collI, yet the exertion of walking on slippery ice, and 
walking some miles after, brought on a violent perspilation, and 
he took a cl)hl. The Sabbath "ftcr, though unwell, he preached 
twice, and Illet hvo classc." taking uo refreshment through the 
day but a light breakl"st. He was thinly clothed too, and in 
travellin.g had to face a piercing cold wind, so that he "reatly 
incrc'lsccI his indier,·,sition. His last sermon, on En'cpt .'I" 1'e

pfllt, !Ie slt III all hi .. ",,·;,;· perish, was dclivcl'ed in a vcry illl
pressivc manner; afler which, he walked to C. Switzer's. He 
W,lS now so ulJwcll, that he cOllld take no nourishment, 
but appeared much exercised on the ,u\.jl'ct of reli!.!ion. and 
said, •. If I nen'!' preach again, I am clear of the IJlood of this 
people." Ilis disorder increasd till he became delirious, at 
intervaL;; ant! for the last twenty-follr hours hc was deranged. 
\Yhila he had reoson, he appeared sensible of his situation, but 
showed no mnrmuring 01' impatience; and when asked if he 
was ready to go, he answered, " I alll both ready and willing." 
He had no relations to mourn his u.':lt1l. in this country; but 
there 'la; one who mourned for him, until reason fled frcm its 
Feat. 

"He was about t.he marriage state' to prove, 
But death had swifter wings than love." 

He was noted for zeal, firmness, anll perseverance in the dis' 
charge of duty. A t1'l1e and faithful soldier of' .Te.oll'; Christ. 
he W,IS useful on every circuit, but especially on the Cornwall 
and Yonge street circuits. 

A pleasant incident connected with the life of Peal and his 
brother soldier li'erguson, also illt'strati\'e of' the great and 
blcsocll truth, that God answers praye!', may be here related. 
The writer heard the account himself in 1833, from the lips 
of ,. Father \Valdron'," aged wife. But he will give the ac
count made reauy to his hands, by a brother on the Ottawa. 
circuit in 183~:-

"There is a bea.utiful tract of land in the neighbourhood of La 
Chute, on the North River, which falls into the Ottawa. This was 
originally seltled by an interesting cia" of people from the United 
Stat(·,,; fronl fLDlong whom a large and prosperous :-;ocidy was 
raised .up by the labours of a Saw),er, a Luckey, aud others. But 
a succession of blighting frosts had caused such a failure in tha 
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crops for several years prior to the time to which ,,:e refer, that o!,e 
family after another had left, and sought a home III a more gemal 
climate till the s(ll'idy \\'as not only llluch reduced in numbers, 
Lut vl'r~' fl'\\' homl',-'; were left to sbeltl'r the hapless itinerant in a I 

place ,,:llil'h hall always heen considered' hcad quarters' on the 
circuit j and tht> twcupant of thl' prineipal one of th~ few remain
ing 'lodging placl':-; for wayfaring men,' 'Father ""aId ron,' as he 
was callell )'y his friends, had also r('soh-ed to leave. The two 
preachers were spc'nding a night und"-'f his huspitall]c roof; but 
the intention of their host to lean', communicated to them, had 
made them sad; they did their utmost to persuade him to stay, 
setting 1H'fol'l' ltim tIl(' ('yiI that w01l}ll result to the canse if he 
left, and the l'onsl'(llIl'nt gUO!} he wonlt! In' the lUI,'aDS of doing if 
he remained. When thl' hour of d",-uliun arri\'t'd, I'oth of the 
preachers l'ng-agi"} in prayer, one aftt'r tht' other, and made the 
subject whidl ],,,- Ilmr their hearts a ground of earnest supplica
tion. Fl'q;llsun prayed first, and I':nnl·:-;tly lJcsought the Lord to 
pn:vent llr!ltltl'f "'aluron from gojl1g away. To ('aeh petition, 
Peal subjoined the t'xpn',,,,:-;ivc rl:'SpOnSl~, 'Hedge him up, mighty 
God I' And when his time came to plead in prayer, I,,· told the 
Lord they could not afIurd to part with hro. Waldrun-hesought 
him to iudlll't' Lim tu stay-and to reward him by so doing with 
an abundant crop. He elluDH:raft,d (TI'ry kind of product' he 
could think of b)' name; and I'm),,'" that hrother W.'s hay and po
tOl'S, and wheat, and ry(', and oats and PI'tto", and barll'Y, &c., lllight 
be abundant. ~Ir. \\r. was iwl1in·d to ,,,,tay anuther year j and by a 
Vl'ry rrmarkable co-incidence, with lir. Pl'a}'s rl'(l'.lt'st, he had an 
abunda.nt ('rop the foIIoydng sl-nsou, of cverything, lJoth in field 
and garden, excepting ollioll.,. When this fact was mentioned to 
tl,.. preacher, , Oh,' said Peal, 'I forgot the O"IONS 1''' 

The prayer was offered probably in the growing month of 
JUlll', just as Ferp:uH,n wa, leaying the Ottawa circuit, and 
Peal was corne upon it. Even so late as 1834, Mr. ,Yaldron 
was still blkill!-, 1Of' Je,n-ing the neighbourhood, and the pros
pect of a kin,l and hospitable fan,ily leaying- even then made 
the preachers sad. Eut the Lord's servants have alway, found 
a hm;pitablc home in the settlement of La Chute, [,;1' if one 
kind family \\'cnt, another carne. Another little relation may 
here be (!iYen of Peal, hy the same pen, and further shewing 
the man on his iil':,t eircuit:-

u He "Ii/ l ftl-tl with privation. Rccountin,!..( to a. pious old lady in 
thc Ottawa {:unntry, the adventurous j nddl.'nts of a pioneering 
tonr up t111' nn-l', and dl'''crilling the ~A.lt junk of forulidaLlc tex
ture, on which bl.' had dined (Ill one occa:-.iuIl, he was asked by lll-r, 
'Had you no sass, (sauce) brother Peal l' 'Y t', plenty,' was his 
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cheerful response. "YIl)', what was it ?'-Elevating his voice to 
make her hear,-' The love of God, grandmam.' ' Brother Peal's 
good sass,' became quite proverbial with her ever after." 

While on the Perth circuit, hunger ohliged him, at times, 
to pluck ears of wheat, when on a journey; and once in walk
ing to an appointment, having torn his boots, he put bark at 
the sole, and tied it to his feet, and so he appeared among the 
people. 

The appointments of the English Conference were:-

JOHN HICK, Chairlltan. 

Qucbec,-Daniel Hillier........... ......... ...... ...... ...... 106 
Montrcltl,- James Knowlan......... ......... ......... ...... 161 
Kingston,-Richard Williams ......... ......... ...... ...... 85 
I;t. Armaud's,- James Booth.. ......... ......... ............ 163 
Melbourne,-Hcnry Pope......... ......... ......... ......... 75 
I;tanstcad,-Jobn Hick...................... ......... ......... 27 
Tbree Rivers,- One ~o be~ent .......................... l 135 
Sbefford,-Tbomas (attellck. ......................... S 
Caldwell's Manor,-Hichard Pope. ...... ......... ......... 52 
Beutonville, Russel Towll,-Jobn De Putron. 

Members, 804 

1823. :\Iuch distress prevailing in Ireland, brought a 
brge number of cmigrants to Canada. Several new town
ships were now sun·eyed within or near the boundaries of the 
Ottawa circuit, and in tile precincts of the Ottawa ril"cr,
some on the Lower Canada side, and some on the Upper Can
ada. Free lands were offered in these townships; and thither 
most of Ihe Irish cllJigration resorted. 

The Clergy Ueserves now attracted the attention of thc 
Presbyterian ministers in Canada. In Upper Canada, there 
were now three presbyterie8, with 18 :ninisters, and about 30 
congregations. In Lower Canada, there were eight congre"a
tions, viz: Quebec, t"o in lIIontreal, St. Andrews, Lachi~e, 
Uiver du Chene, Terrebonne, and Chambly. Thus the Scotch 
church as well as the English was increabing in the country. 
The Lepslature voted an Address to the IlllperialPariiament, 
for the Presbyterians to participate in the emolument of the 
Clergy Heserves. 
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A bill was now introouced for the first time, to allow the 
lIIethodi,t miuisters to solemnize matrimony in Upper Canada. 
It pel",!!1 in the _\""lIil,jy, but wus rejected by the Legislative 
Council. ~trall~e that the right of the larl'",'l body of Chris
tians in the ProyincC'. should bc withheld. Cltlicr Christian>',
Houlan C'"tlJUlic, E l'i.'c"l'"li:l 11:', 1 're,))) t.'l'ialls,-Iiu,1 their 
own ministcrs to marry the ,\ outh and "tlH'r llJctl1bers of their 
l'''II~n'"atiull" \Yhy ,h""ld lI"t the :lIdh,,,li.-(.-·1 But the 
few' tnctlJ}'cr, of tltC't'l'p'er House llid not like the :l1l'tlwlli,t 
l'rl'eltill'l'-, and "QuId not ;':l'allt thc request. 

A l'r"ject fur uni,il1.''; j."\\'l'l' witb rIil,cr Cannoa was 
proro~cd by tI.e Imperial t ;"Yl'rtllHcnt, and much cli'l'u,-"l 
in the lower 1',O,ill!"', It was :11'1'1'111'('(1 of' by tlte ijliti.-h, 
:1l10 dl'II""llncl },)' till' Frc;lich, part of the inhabitants. Peti
tion,> j;,l' :Ill>! a~':lin't hao been forwarded to the Ituperial GO\'
crnlllcnt; wLit:l!, H't!in3 such a want uf unaniluity, unll!lunccd 
this year that tbe I,rul"'oal was l'ustpolled until a more i<nour
able juncture. 

The Bishop h",1 'lJ'I",ill(oo,l bat nile preacher to raJ'l" UI"l 
f/f{' 1/('''' ~·(fI!'lill/lfs. j,llt tIlt' ]'rl':~:ifl!rl,:.!· Ehler f';\J1J/l a piflll." 
young luan to 1)('1}",. T:i(' hy!) pn:,tclwl's t;,r!lwd a ii)ur w"\~k< 
eircuit, and (hu; I d,,,nr(':\ throll:,,.]lIJut tll" year. .'Ill', :-'ILith, 
in his report of' tllG l\li~':"ll, thus writes:-

"I h·ft the Conference in mndl lwfl.l't' of mind, a divinf' ~W('(>t .. 
ness !:wf:mcd t'_l uYl'r"llll ad Illy :-;\/111 dllrilq; lIlf1~t \11 Illy ,i()1I111I·Y, t.) 
llly :-..tatioll, which 1 l'l'adl( II, poor in health, the l::.:th .1\ 1l,~;IlSt. 
IJerc I 'wa::; r(·C' .... iYl·d and wcll'onleu 11\' the kind friCllll...; in tbl·ir 
l1:-..ual hospitality. By tll!'~W manifestations, the Lord seems tl) 

IJ:l\'(' been prl·parin~· Hit..: for the afrliction which ftlllOWl;ll. I had 
lal)1!ul'('d but a wl'd, , when I \\a:-: attackctl by an iutCrlllitt(·Ilt fl'V('J', 

wLidl hnl11g11t me quite IIn\', and I wu:-:; not allll· to fl·:-:nllle 111Y 
la.bours a,:;nin for ulJOut eight Wl'C'};;;:';, 1\fy feYer '\'1'<1:.; violent, and 
tln' pain extreme; but I W[lS never more happy in my mind. 
Blessed be the Lord, the consolations w(,re g-rcatcr than I had ex
perienced for ~l'n·ral year:.;, If Illy illness was protracted, it was 
probably for want of iiHll'ly aid, which coultl Df)t lJl' procureu short 
of ,tw('nty miles, On my r< ... "Hry, brother ",' [probably Wm. 
r; rJins, 1 who had cnm!..~ to Illy a:-;:..;i:;tmll'l", had l,l'cn in the circuit 
ahout 1'11111' wt'ck:.;, '\' l' now f()rmt·(l our phn~. :-.0 as to C'xtcnd our 
lalJours ir.tu :;cycral neighbourhoods nnt Iw1'( )l't_~ visited j and we 
enlarged our circuit so as to visit the new oclticml'uts of Albion 
and Nelson, In addition to our regular circuit, we haye penetrated 
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into a small settlcment thirty miles north, but have not been able 
to repeat our visit nor to take in l'alcdlll1 and Eramosa, on 
account of the sno~, which has been, much of the wintcr, the 
unusual depth of three fcet. 

"Throughout the year, the congregations have been largc, ancl 
the Divine blessing has been mauifested pretty generally. To most 
of the societies, additions have been made j and three new societies 
haye been formed. The increase is thirty-five, mostly young con
verts. In addition to the houses of worship erected last year, 
another is C'onlmenccd, 28 l)y 30 feet ]n tllt:~e efforts, to obtain 
conveniences for the wor:-.llip of God, the friends have shewn a. 
laudable zeal. A decent h"nse, ~~ by 30 feet was erected princi
pally at the expense of two brothers. Indeed, there is a spirit of 
enterprise for the service of God and religion, such as I have not 
a.lways sp.cn in olderscttlcrucnts. Industry, economy, and religion 
are marching hand in hand in the improycment of these new set
tlements generally." 

lIe also mentioned that ardent spirits were but little u~ed,
that I~n"lioh, Irish, Scotch, and American scttlers dwelt 
together in harmony,-that the Sabbath Echools were doing 
well,-that Bibles and T",\alllcnts sent by the American Bible 
Society were thankfnlly l'€cciyed,-and that (says he) "I have 
much reason to bless God lor Illy appointment to the new 
settlements of l' pper Canada." 

The other mission, on the Grand BirO', had an encourag
ing beginning. The lllissionary, Mr. Torry, thus descl'ibe~ 
his labours :-

"Having received my appointment., hy the bishop, to labour 
among the scattered and destitute inhabitants on the Grand riYer, 
I Ret off for my appointment, and reached it by the last of Au~ust. 
I commenced my labol,,"s among the white" at the l1.Iouth of the 
river, trusting in Him who by his Spirit had impressed my mind 
to visit these insulated settlements. From this place, I pursued 
my route up the river-now passing an Indian town, then preach
ing to a few white families, till I reached the uppermost settle
ment (of the lower part of the Reservation) of the whites aLout 
25 miles from the mouth of the riycr. Thence west into thd town
ships of Rainham and Walpole, forming a route of about 140 miles 
and ten appointmcnts, to he performed once in two weeks. J~ 
cyery placp, I found the inhabitants well disposed tm\'ards the 
Gospel, and doors were opened for preaching in every neighbour
hood I visited." 

The term ReseryatioD applied to 11 tract of country, resened 
for ever for the me of the Jndian~, called tbe Six .Nations, by 
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the British Government. The tract was a fine block of land, 
mm;tly in woods, sixty mile,; from Ilocth to south, a~d twel~f1 
miles from east to Wl',t. It, was given to the Iroquois, or SiX 
,'\ ations at the termination of the revolutionary war, becaus(l 
they had assistl"] the British forces, under their celebrated chief, 
Capt. Joseph fir,lOt (or Tyelldenaga), on the frontier, diffusing 
terror among; the settlers, and to c:)mpensate the loss of the hunt
ing; grounds in the :\f ohawk valley. The reservation was equal to 
six tuwnshi ps. The Cayug;as settled nearest the mouth of the 
river; next the Oneidas on the west, and the Senecas on the 
cast of the river; then the Tuscaroras on the west and the 
Onondaga, on the cast; and lastly, the :'.lohawks occupied the 
north. 'fhere were also other Indians, besides whites and 
negroes, who had been allowed by the Six Nations to settle on 
the lands. The Indians on the Grand River,-so callcd, as 
it was the largest stream in Upper Canada, except the Rideau 
and the Trcnt,-now numbered about :!IIOO per:<on". All the 
Indians were pa~ans but the 1Il0hawks, who profc"'ucl to 
be]on~ to the Church of Englalld. Fifty miles from the 
mouth of the river was the yill";rC' of the :'.lohawks, in which 
was an old church, the oldeRt in the Province; in which the 
minister froUl Ancaster would occasionally perform religious 
services; an,] at other times, the catechi,t, as he was called, 
Henry "\.:tron Hill, one of the chiefs, would read in the Mo
hawk tongue the prayers of the church. But the Christian 
Indians were no better, but rather worse, than the heathen 
tribes for uancini" drunkeulIl"s, quarreling, and fightin).!". The 
Cayugas and Onond"gas ,vere the n1<>ot moral alld orclcrly of 
all the Inuians. 

'The lUi"i('uary did not confine his labours to the white~, 
but sought for opportunrties to preach to the Indians. Several 
times he helu meetings among the Delawares at the mouth of 
the river. rrwenty attended the first time; afterwards, more. 
They unden,tood EngliEh, and tears shewed they felt the 
truth. He gave them two Tcstamcnts and some reliv-ious 
tracts. Ti,c Cayugas and Onondagas were very unfri~nuly 
to the Gospel, on the ground that the ::'>Iohawks were no better 
for it; but their principal men laboured greatly to prevent 
polygamy and drunkenness. In the case of a drunken mem
ber of the tribe. the chief men would summon him to a conll-
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cil meeting. at which united efforts would be made to produce 
humility and reformation. partly by exhortations and entreat es, 
and partiy by exacting, publicly, certain humiliating cere· 
monies. In obstinate cases, councils had been held for & 

fortnight, before sign~ of contrition appeared. The misbionary 
also went up the river, 3nd preached to the Tuscaroras aod 
the Mohawks, who were pleased with the visits. But the best 
prospect for the Gospel, prior to the Conference, was among 
the settlers in Rainham and Walpole, two townships on the 
lake, and bordering ou the reservatiou line. A number of 
persons were seekiug the salvatiou of their souls. Bibles and 
tracts were earnestly inquired for, and thankfully received 

Prior to the labours of the first Methodist missiouary Oil 

the Grand River, something had been done for the good 
of the Indians. Occasionally, a few Iudians would hear the 
Gospel with the white congregations j perhaps, small Indian 
congreg-ations might be addressed by some itineraut preacher. 
The Mol:awks ou the Grand River were already Christians 
outwardly, and were cared for by the Church of England. 
But no conversions were known among any of the tribes in 
the Province. 

The first step towards this great end of the Gospel was 
taken by a poor but pious shoemaker, living near the Mohawks, 
named Edlnund Stoney. He was also a local preacher in the 
Methodist connexion. Seeing the wicked lives and the danger 
of the poor Indians, he felt compassion, and sought access to 
them, by means of prayer meetings in the howie of Captain 
Thomas Davis, a chiefj-who was well disposed towards the 
Gospel, as he held morning prayers in his house, and was 
joined by his neighbours, to whom he read portions of the 
Scripture, and the church prayers in Mohawk. Stoney also 
occasionally preached j and thus a few of the Indians became 
awakened. 

Tbesecond step was taken by Seth Crawford, a pious young 
man from the eastern states. After his conversion he was 
led to believe that he ought to lay aside all worldly ~oncerns, 
and devote his life to evangelizing the Indians. He was con 
firmed in his conviction of duty by a remarkable dream. After 
grea~ inw:trll resistance to the conviction, he yielded, and Wa<! 

proVldcntdly led (0 Up~er Canada, and to these Mohawk 
I, 
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Indian~, early in the spring of 1823. He introduced himself 
to the Indians, as one that desired to learn their langunge, nnd 
to instruct their children. They consented that he ohould 
live with them, and fare us they fared. And now he took 
every opportunity to instruct the people in the way of salva
tion. It was after he came, that the first awakenings took 
place. 

The third step was the conversion of an Indian youth, 
named Peter Jones. He was born on the heightb of Burling
ton Bay, Canada ·West, January lst, 1802. His father, 
Augustus Jones, was a surveyor, and in exploring the forest 
became intimate with two Indian women. After hearing the 
Methodist preachers, he was converted. He put away one of 
the women, the mother of Peter, who went oft' with her tribe, 
and married the other, a daughter of a chief of the Ojcbway 
Indians. The child was brought up by the mother in the 
customs and superstitions of her people. For fourteen years, 
he lived in and wandered about the woods with the tribe in 
Canada and United States. lIe was named Kahl .. eu'a'1llonaby, 
which means, ~acred waving feathers, referring to featlJer" 
plucked from the en;:le. He was taught to use the bow and 
nrrow, and afterward, was expert with the gun, and abo in 
the use of the canoe and spear to catch fish. In 1816, how
ev~r, his father sent him for nine months to an Enl!1ish school, 
in the township of Saltfleet, where he was taught to read, 
write, and cypher. His tinnily now moved from the head of 
the lake Ontario to the Grand River, and settled among the 
Mohawks. In 1820, he was baptized in the Mohawk church, 
at the desire of his father, and began to think the Christian 
religion true, But when he saw the whites get drunk, quarrel, 
fight, and cheat the poor Indian~, he thought the Indian's 
religion the best. Though a wild Indian youth, he never fell 
into the vice of drunkenness. In 1822, he worked at brick
making in the Slimmer, and went to school in the winter, In 
the spring of 1823, he lived with his father, and worked on 
his farm, near the :Mohawk village. He became acquainted 
with Seth Crawford, whose piety and compassiun for the 
Indians made a deep impression on his mind. At this time, 
E. Stoney, came to the villal!e and preached at the house of 
the Mohawk chief, Thomas DaviF, to Elich of the Indians as 
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could understand English; and among the rest to young Jones, 
on the subject of the new birth. On Friday, 1st June, he, 
with his sibter Mary, visited the camp meeting, then begun in 
the township of Anea,tcr, to see how the Methodists worship
ped the Great Spirit in the wilderness. William Case, the 
Presiding Elder of the di,trict, Isaac B. Smith, the preacher 
on the circuit, George Ferp;uson, from the Long Point circuit, 
nnd other preachers, with Edmund Stoney, were present. The 
encampment contained about two acres, enclosed by a brush 
fence. The tents were pitched within this circle, haying all 
the under-brush taken away, leaving the tall trees standing for 
a shade. There were three i!atcs leading into the encamp
ment. The people came from around, and from distances of 
ten, twenty, and even fifty miles, in wagons. On Saturday, 
after hearing the faithful sermons, and witncs,inp: the prayer 
meetin~s, he began "to feel very sick in his heart." On Sun
day, in all the sermons, .c I thought," says he, c, the blaekeoats 
knew all that was in my heart, and that I \VaS the person 
addressed." c, In spite of myoid Indian heart, tears flowed 
down my cheeks, at thc remembrance of my sins." On :lIon
day, his distress of mind increased. In the evening, he was 
invited and led into the prayer meeting. Tired, he went at 
midnight to his tent, and fell asleep. But was soon awoke, 
by G. Fergusson and E. Stoney coming with a light, telling 
him his sister 11lar.v was eOllverted, and he must go back to the 
prayer mectinf!. lIe found his sister as happy as she could 
bc) and she exhorted him to seek the Lord, telling what great 
thmgs the Lord had done for her. Con tinning in prayer until 
the dawn of the day, he was enabled to claim the atomn" blood 
of Jesns. c. That very instant my bnrden was remov~d, joy 
u,nspeakable filled Il!y heart, and I could say, Abba, Father. 
1 he lo,'e of God bemg now shed abroad in my heart I loved 
him intensely, and praised Him in the midst of th~ people. 
E,-ery thing now appeared in a new light, and all the works 
of God seemed to unite with me in uttering the praises of the 
I.ord. ~he people, the tre~s of the woods, the gentle winds, 
the warbling notes of the birds, and the approaching sun, all 
declared tlIe power and goodness of the Great Spirit. And 
what was I, that I should not raise my voice in "ivinO' <Tlory to 
God, who had tlone suc14 great things fot me ?,," H;r:,we Eee 
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that the convHsion Ill' an Indian and of a white lUan is by the 
Hallie lll'"e':", aud i,-; followed by the balUe result.. On Tnesday, 
a fellowsbip mceting was held; and alllong the nUlllbcrs who 
rose UI' to acknowletl,,-;c their latc conversion was Peter Jones 
and bi, ~istel' ;\!aj',\', When the l'n,,-;idin::; BIder saw the 
yuun,CO: Indian, he ""claimed, .' (;]"1'), til Gud! there stanJs a 
sou (,1' l\~'u,tus .J""l", of the (;1';,,"1 r.i,cr, aluull,!.!d the can· 
verts, :\' UIY is the door ope net.! fur the work of conversion 
Ullll1fl,!.!' his nation!" }c declaration that was soon proved true. 

~""n after the C;1l11P wedin,ce, Alvin TOl'ry came and preached 
at '1'bomas ]lavis', and "ave Botiee he woult.! eome to Davisville, 
"I' the ;\I"hawk viJla;:'c; once a month. The followi11 !,!' is the 
},j i"i('l,al'\"s own statement of the first visit to the ;\Iuhawks, 
and what't'u;!owcll durillg the time of' l\;"i'Clt'lIec:-

"'Vhen I yb:ited awl preached to tlH':-:e Inuians la.'-:t .llIllf'r I found 
f'l'YiTal under aWakl'JlilL,~s; for thl'Y had heard uccasioually a ser
mon from brothers \\'ilitehead, ~tiJrl'Y) and l\lattlll'\\15 i and had 
for Home time llCt'll in tIll' habit of cumillg tU~l'ther at the house 
of T. D. to lwar pWyt"rs ill tht· :\IcJlJawk, .s ... :ventl manif" .... t!,d much 
('ollt.'l'rn, awl appeared very desirous of tlie prayers awl ad\"j,'" of 
thl' pious, TIlI'sl', with two youth~ who had lat"ly H,t'l.'in·d l'I'li
g-iOllS impressions at tlll' ... \IH.'a,-:;h-r canIp Inl'diIJ.~·, t forlll,'d into a 
~uddy, giving charge of the socidy to l,t'othel':::;, Crawford. His 
lU'C'Ollut of tlLI_' l'ru;;n'ss of tl.Le l't'vival during Illy allsi'llce to C011-
t"t.'t'l'll"l' I here iB:·wrt) frcJl11 his letter til Ine. 'Vl' Inllst Iwg some 
iw.lul.:;,'w·l..! from lll.'ing particular, cOIl.-:idcring that tltl' sul1jcl'ts of 
this work art' thcfirst·fruits unto (,hrist, and that this re"ival may 
be SC'c'll in the native simplicity of these artlcss Indians. Brother 
C:s account is as follows:-

" 'During your ab:-'('l1CT to the conference I have continued to 
Illc('t ,dtl.t our red urethl'en every wl'dt, gidng tht.'m public dis
courses, as Wl'll as answering their anXiOll:-5 enquiries concerning 
tlH' thill.~S of (3-041. The Lord haR indct:d lJl'l'Il .!!."raciul1s to this 
people, pouring out his Holy Dpiriton our assl'lul.JIii.''-:, and thereby 
g'h'in;; the spirit of pt'nitl'l1l'l', of praYt'r) and of praise. About the 
first who appearl'<l deeply C'OlH.'(.'rlled fur their souls \\'l'rl~ two 
women, One of them had, abont fourteen years "~'" known the 
"''')' of the Lord, and had belonged to our society in the Alleghany. 
IIaying been a long timp without the menns of graec) she had lost 
lit'r comforts and her z~al for God; uut now,l,eiug again stirred 
up to return to til" Lord, she became useful to other, of her sex 
who were inquiring for the way of life. The other was a woman 
of moral (ll'purtlIll'nt, and of respt!ctuble standing aruonO' her 
nation, lJut of great and painful afflictions: by a series of f~mily 
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trials she had been borne down with overwhelming sorrows. To 
this daughter of affliction theoOther woman gave religious coun~el, 
urging that if she would give her heart to the Lord he would give 
comfort to her mind, as weII as direct and snpport her in her 
worldly troubles. She listened to these things with much concern, 
and as she went to the spring for water she turned aside several 
times to pray. At length, under a sense of her unworthiness .and 
sinfulness she sunk to the earth, and was helpless for some time. 
When she'rccovered strength she came into her house, and calling 
her children around her they all kneeled down to pray. While at 
prayel'a weight of power came on them-the daughter of fifteen 
cried aloud for mercy, and the mother again sunk to the fioor. 
The daughter soon found peace, and praised the Lord. While the 
mother was yet mourning and praying, the youngest daughter, not 
yet four years of age, first kneeled uy her mother, praying: then 
coming to her sister, she says, "Onetye ragh a gwogh nos ha ragh 
ge hen. steage? Onetye ragh a gwogh nos ha ragh ge hea steage 11

' 

that is, "Why don't you sl'nd for the minister? why don't you 
send for the minister?" showing thereby a religious concern and 
inteIIigence remarkable for one of her age. The mother soon after 
obtaincd peace. She with her children are now a happy family, 
walking in the enjoyment of the Holy Comforter. Thus did the 
Lord bring these sincere inquirers to the knowledge of himself, 
while they were alone, calling on his name. 

'" Another instance of extraordinary blessing among this people 
was on Sabbath, the 27th of July last, when on€ of our brethren 
came to hold meeting with them. During singing and prayer 
there was Buch melting of heart and fervency throughout the 
assembly j-some trembled and wept, others sunk to the fioor, and 
there was a great cry for mercy through the congregation. Some 
cried in Messcssaugah, "Chemenito I Kitta: maugesse, chemuche 
nene," &c. j that is, "Great good Spirit 1 I am poor and evil," &c. 
Others in Mohawk prayed, "0 Sayaner, souahhaah sadoeyn Roe
waye Jesus Christ, 'l'andakweanderhek;" that is, "0 Lord the only 
begotten Son Jesns Christ, have mercy on us 1" Others' were en
couraging the penitents to cast their burdens on the Lord. Others 
again were rejoiCing over their converted neighbours. In this 
manner the meeting continued throughout the day. While these 
exercises were going on a little girl ran home to call her mother 
who came directly over to the meeting. On entering the roan:. 
whcre the people were praying she was smitten with conviction 
and fell down crying for mercy. While in this distress her hus~ 
ba?d ",as troubled lest hiB wife should die, but was happily disap
pOIntud when, a ~e,: bours after, her sorrows were turned into joy 
and she arOSe pralSlng the Lord. From this time the husuand set 
out to serve. the Lord, and the next day he also found peace to his 
soul, as I Will hereafter relate. During the day several found the 
Saviour's love, and retired "With great peace and comfort j while 
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other., with heM"y heart<, w"pt and pm!'c(l as they returned com
fortIes:=.; to tlJ('ir haldtations. The next clay I Yi~it('u them, wlH'n 
tlll',Y w\'}com('cl me with much affection, dt'daring what peace and 
happiw'"'' till'Y felt sinc\..' their la.te conversion. A numlll'r soon 
came t(),~\·thl'r, allJOIl.~· whom was the Indian who, the day before, 
was so ('ollcerned f.n' his wife. lIis convictions for sin appeared 
dl'I'p, and hiR lllind was in lunch distress. ":""e joined in prayer for 
him; when I had dos!'.] an Indian woman prayed in Uohawk. 
'\7hill' she wa~ with ,u:r,'at carne:-:tn1'8S prescnting to the Lord the 
C;t:-'I' of this urokcn-lll'artL'd HinDer, the Lord set Iii::; soul at libc:rty. 

Him,,'1 r and family haye since appeared much deyoted to the 
l't'rYin' of the Lord. The nl'xt mortling, assisted hy an interpreter, 
J n~:,Jin prt'al'ht'd to the Illdjall:->. After the nledin.~) observing a. 
mall It'aning over the f~nl'(~ weeping, I iJlyitcd him to a neighbour .. 
ing thicket) where I :-illng anll prayed with him. I then called on 
hinl to pra~' ; he bl'ga.n, uut eri~u aloud for Ill('rey with muc:h contri .. 
non of :-ipirit i 1mt his toue was soon changed from praYl'r to prai:->(~. 
The work is spITadillg iJlto a numuer of families. Sometimes the 
parcllt~, s()lIldiml'S tllt_' c:hildrcn, arc first brought under concern. 
Without dela.,· lI",y lly to Got! by prayer, and gene·rally th.,), do 
not long mOllrn Leforl' their sonls all' set at liberty. The change 
which Iia:-; ial\.I'll plat'(' :lulling t11is people appears very great, and, 
I dOlllJt not, will tin honour to t.he L'<tll.";l' of religion, alld thcreuy 
K]urif,,' Und, who has promiscu tv give the Gentiles for the inhcri
taltcl' of his Son.' )) 

And tbe acco~nt of the work or ~od among the Indian~, 
Mohawks and Dclawarl'c. aftcr the Conference, is here given . 

"On my return from Confer.'nce I called and preached to the 
Mohawks, and have it on my plan to continue to attend to them 
in my regular route. After having explained the rules of society to 
them, twenty were adlnittcd as memuerR of soddy. It was a :-,(·a
Bon of rcfreHitil1« to us all. On the 28th of :-;"I'tember I up;ain 
preached tu them, The lTowd "'as now such that they ('ouM l,,,t 
all get into the 11()11~e. TIll'ir usual attentioll and fervour WerC 
apparent, and near the conelusion of the disl'ourse the hearts of 
malt,' Were afIeeled, and th,')" praised the Lord for his power and 
gl.lUdlll'~S. In lll('ding them in class they appl'arcII to be prog-rl..'s
sing tlnel,', advancing ill the knowledge and love of God, S",:crai 
who had III.!I'U under awakcnin~) hu.Yiag now returned from their 
hUnting, n .. '(lUest!'d to be rC'lTi \"C'U, anu were admitted into the 
society. The f-'o~'idy now con:-;ists of twenty-nine members, three 
of whom are whIte I'<'I"SOI1S. '" c ban also a Sabbath school of 
Indian children, consisting of about tWl'llty, who. are learning to 
r~ad. Sunlo roung- men hUYl' kindly offl'l"l'd thl."ir serviel':-i to 
instruct tit';m, 'l'his good work is about fifty miles from the 
mouth of tho Grand rher, about six miles f,:om the Mohawk 
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village, and four miles north of the great road leading from An. 
caster to Longpoint. About twelve miles from the mouth of the 
Grand river another gracious work is commenced, among both 
Indians and whites.' About twelve have found peace to their 
souls, among whom are four of the Delaware tribe. '.rhis awaken· 
ing first took place in the mind of a white man-a notorious sin· 
nero It was in time of preaching that the power of God arrested 
him. He wept and trem1>lcd like Belteshazzar. After meeting 
he came to me, saying, ' I don't know what is the matter with me. 
I never felt so before: I believe I am a great sinner, but I wish to 
do better: what shall I do to be saved T I told him the Spirit of 
the Lord was upon him, to convince him of sin, and he must 
repent and turn to God. There is evidently a great change in 
this man, who we hope may be an honour to the cause of religion 
in this wicked part of the reservation. The awakening is prevail· 
ing in several families. We have twelve in society here. In the 
townships of Rainham and Walpole there are still good appear· 
ances. Indeed, at most of my appointments we have the presence 
and blessing of the Lord; so that our Missionary friends will have 
no occasion to repent the prayers they have offered, the money 
they have expended, and the tears they have shed in behalf of the 
once miRera1>le and forsaken sinners, but now happy and blessed 
converts, on the Grand river. Much labour is now necessary, and 
I would gladly have assistance j but my health is good, and I 
would not increase expenses. In weariness my mind is comforted, 
and my soul is delighted in feeding these hungry natives with the 
provisions of the gospel. 0, I could endure hunger, or sit down 
thankfully to their humble fare, or lie down in Indian wigwam. 
all my life, to be employed ill such a work as this, and especially 
if favoured with such consolations as at times I have enjoyed 
since I commenced my labours in this mission." 

The Presiding Elder visited the Mohawks on the 2"ith 
SeptcmlJer, and gives the following account:-

" In company with a religious friend, we passed into the woods 
and arrived at the Indian dwellings about nine o'clock in th; 
morning, a time at which they generally hold their morning devo. 
tions. We were received with cordialldndness, and the shell was 
blown as a call to assemble forreligiolls service. Soon the people 
parents and children, were seen in [Ill directions repairing to th~ 
house of prayer. When they arrived they took their seats with 
great solemnity, observing a profound silence till the service com. 
~cn.ced. Having understood that they "ere ill the habit of .ing. 
111g 111 the Mohawk, I requested them to sing in their usual man • 

• A PIIln.lI RF-ttlcme ,t or wbUp. people on the Icdian lands hQr8 borde-fa OD Q. iettle .. 
meat of tho DtbWllre ledla[]a. 
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ner which they did melodiously. The following verse is taken 
fro~ the hymn, and the translation into English is annexed :-

, 0 sa ya ncr Tak gwogh sni yci nough 
Ne na yonk high sweagh se, 
Ne 0 ni a yak hi sea ny, 
Sa ylL ner tes hegh sm'yeh.' 

Enlighten our dark souls, till they 
Thy sacred love embrace: 
A"sist our minds (by nature frail) 
With thy celestial grace.' 

"After the sermon several addressed the assembly in the 
Mohawk, and the meeting was concluded by prayer from one of 
the Indians in his natiyc tongue. The nsc of ardent spirits appear 
to be entirely laid aside, while the duties of reJig-ion are punctually 
and daily observed. The hour of prayer is sounded by the blow
ing of the shell, when they attend for their morning meetings 
with the regularity of their morning m,·als. The Indians here 
are very desirous of obtaining education for their children, and 
they are making iuch efforts as their low circumstances will 
allow: for this pnrpose a school-house is commenced: a Sabuath 
school 'is now in operation, where about twenty children are 
taught the rudiments of reading-, and we arc not without hope of 
seeing a day school established for the ensuing winter. Certainly 
this mission has been attended with the divine blessing beyond 
every expectation. It was not at first commenced with the pro
fessed design of com'orting the natives, (though they were had in 
view,) but for the benefit of the white inhabitants scattered oYer 
the Indian lands. The merciful Lord, however, has been pleased 
to endow the mission with abundant grace, and the friends of mis
sions may now renew their songs of gratitude and joy over thirty 
more converted natives of the forest, together with an equal num
ber of converts among the white population." 

Tbus began a remarkable work of God, among a people 
despised and regarded as ontcasts. But tbough past tbe help 
of man, Is any thing too hard for the Lord? 

Upper Canada District. 

William Case, Preeidillg Elder. 

Niagara,-Ezra Adams, ',ilJiam Hyerson...... .... 453 
Lyon's Creek,-John Parker.... ........... .. .... 114 
Ancaster and York,-Jsaac B. Smith, D. Culp..... 424 
Young Strcct,-John Ryerson, William Slater..... 240 
Long Point,-David Shepherdson...... ...... .... 361 
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Westmtnster,-George Ferguson...... ..•••.•..•. 47~ 
London,-Robert Courson. . . 
Thames,-James Jackson, W. GrIffis .......... '" 274 
Grand River Mission,-Alvin Torry.... .......... 30 
Mission to the New Settlements, -Thos. Demorest. 
York and New Settlements........ ...... ...... .. 170 

Members, 2541 

Bay Quinte District. 

H. Ryan, Presiding Elder. 

Smith's Creek,-S. Belton, J. Atwood.. .•.. .... . . 39~ 
Belleville,-Jacob Poole...................... ... 186 
Hallowell,-P. Smith, D. Wright...... .......... 531 
Bay Quiute and Kingston,-W. Chamberlain... ... 486 
Augusta, -T. Madden, Joseph Vastle ....... ...... 506 
Cornwall,-WilliamH. Williams ................. 172 
I'erth and Back Settlement Mission-Franklin Met-

calf, Solomon Waldron...... ...... .......... 131 
Rideau,-E. Healey, C. Wood................ .... 315 
Ottawa, Kenneth MeK. Smith...... ...... .... .. 128 
Kingston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 

Members, 2000 

The last General Conference tl10ught the formation of a 
Canada Conference too soon. As the General Conference was 
to sit again next year, the Genesee Conference, supposing that 
the delegates might now consider the time fnlly come, arranged 
that the first meeting of the new Conference should be in tbe 
village of Hallowell, in the Prince Edward district, Upper 
Canada. 

The fir&t annual Report ofthe Genesee Conference Auxiliary 
Missionary Society, published in 1823, mentions that a number 
of branch societies were formed, and gives the report of three 
such societies formed in Canada, viz.: in Ancaster, Stamford, 
and :o-liagara. As thc'e were the first in the Province, tho 
brief reports, showing the piety and liberality of the times, 
claim a right of preservation in these page~. The I:lecretary 
of the Ancaster branch writes to th~ Secretary of the Con
ference Auxiliary:- . 

"A Missionary Society having lately been formed in this town. 
ship, ... " branch to your S~iot)', we heg leave to cnclo •• to )'ou, 
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a copy of the constitution, to~'dhcr with the names of the officers 
and manager:; for thl' prcs{'ut year j as also to say, that the sum of 
£738., currency, is io[w<tl'd('4J to your Trea'1urer. 'Ve a:-.;sllrc you 
that we esteem it a privilege, to contriuute to the ~lIpport?f::n 
institlltion whose OUjl'l't is so noule, and whose I\l!:-;;';lUllanes In 
this COUll try have Uel'l1 so laborious and successful." 

From the branch in the township of fo:tamford, in which are 
the celeuratcd falls of the :ii"gar<L river;-

"In calling to mind the state of soeidy, when, thirty years a,go, 
the gospel W'l' first introduced into this country, and comparlllg 
it with the present :-;tate of imprOYl'I111'nt, effected lJY ID('aUS of 
ytJur 1\fi~sionaril'~, we adnlirc the changp, and are persuaded th~t 
the labours of your Missionaries will not be lost, nor the aid 
afforded to l\lis::;ionary Societies be in vain. IndeC'u, who can read 
the accounts of the work of "oll among the Indians" [the "'yan
dotts, still nnder tIll' charge of the Ohio Conference, and accounts 
of the work WeT!' ]>l1\>Ii"hed in the Methodist Magazine, now cir
culatin,l!; in Canatla 1 "at Sandusky, and other nlissi(fllar~' (':-;tab
lishnll'nts among the llatin's of t111.' fOrt'st, without anll'utly desir
ing to take part in this govll work? fllIr donation, tllollgh small 
C3~3 50c,), is forwarded with our be,t wiohes for the prosperity and 
extension of your Hocidy.l) 

In the :iiagara circuit werc two branches, which forwarucu 
the sum of s!, lile., rcmarking,-

"In adverting to an <-'Yl'llt Sf) lau<1illlc) nnd so expedient, as tho 
fornlation of l\lissionary ~oddil's in Upper Canada, we caltllot unt 
express our dL'1it!.ht in the promptitude awl zeal, which hay\, l)l'('n 

manifested by the »eople- in this part, for the promotion of the 
:Missionary cause. So that if the inhaj,itants, more than thirty 
years ag-o, were first in pl'iitiulling" [that is, the Confen'llC('. of the 
lIIetho,li,t Episco»:ll Church for preachers], "so they arc not the 
last tv cume forward to aid tll1'IU in their lauourR, which hnYl' lJl'cn 
rendered so essentially uenefidal. The institution iH with w; W'W. 

At a time so aUHpicious as the present j at a season when 
almost cyery religious il1stitlltioll is crowned with abundant suc
cess j at a tim(', CSl)(_'l'ialIy) when your :l.lissionaries are successfully 
ucariug the cros!', nut 1!1I1y to the d(':-;titute and fricndlt,ss of SI't
tlements entirely nn-" uut al,o to the natious of the forest, the 
"')"andutts, the l"re-,·ks," [ill the charge of the South ('«rulina Cun
ferenccj "and the l\lohawks, we feel that we should be criminal 
if we did not exert our,,·I\'el<, in support of so good an undertak
iug. Inllt"t"d) our liberality al'puu':-; but a reasonable service to 
aid in ~leding the CXPt'llM'S incurred uy your )Iissionarics, while 
labourmg for the mnral and religious improvement of the newly 
formed settlEments of this cnulltry. "-e request, therefore, that 
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your Society will accept our humble offerings, as a tribute of bene
volence, of gratitude, and of duty." 

The Wyandott Indians had camping plares not only on the 
Sandusky river, in Ohio, and ulong the western 8hores of lake 
Erie, but iu the vicinity of Detroit, in Michigan, and in the 
valley of the Canard riYcr, ncar the town of Amherstburg, in 
Upper Canada. The Rev. James B. Finley, missionary to the 
Wyandotts, sat out on a missionary tour, with three converted 
\Vyandott Indians, from the Sandusky Mission, and crossed 
the Detroit river two or three days before Christmas, to visit 
a fragmen t of the nation on the Canada side. The three 
Indians first held some meetings with their friends, exhorting 
them 10 fly from the wrath to come. December 24th, tbe 
mis,ionary discoursed three hours to the Indians, by his inter
preter, on ~he gospel pIau of salvation. At the close, twelve 
Indians were joined ill society, and a leader was appointed. 

"This" (says Mr. Finley) "was the first Methodist Indian So
ciety formed in the Canadas j and it was a wonder to all who heard 
of it j but God was in the work, and inspired them to keep up 
their prayer and class meetings j and I instructed them to go and 
get the preachers who travelled on that circuit, to whom also I 
wl'Ote on the suLjeet, to come and take them into their regular work j 

which they did. llut this little class felt that it was a branch of 
the Sandusky mission j and as many "s could, would come over 
once or twice a year, to our quarterly meetings i and OUt" Indian 
exhorters would visit them several times in the year, and hold 
two and three days meeting with them. Thc work spread, and 
the class was greatly increased." 

The first Indian society was formed in the summer, on the 
Grand River; but the second was the Wyandott CIaSE, on the 
l'iYel' Canard. The class was cared for by the preachers on 
the Thallles circuit, and by the next Conference was increased 
to twenty members . 

.!lppointments of English Conference. 

JAMES KNOWLANJ Chairman. 

Qucbcc,-TI. Williams....... ........ ........••.. 105 
11ontreal,-3. Knowlan ......... : . . .... ...... .... 120 
Kingston,-J. Hick...... ...... ...... ........... 75 
~t. Armand's,-John De Putron............... •.• 313 
Melbollrne,_J. Stinson ............. """ .....• 72 

• 
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Stanstead,-R. Pope ...................... .... .. 43 
Shefford,-lIL Lang............. ................ 156 
Caldwell's Manor,-H. Pope........... ...... .... 32 
Odell Town, Bent.onville and Russel Town,-J. 

Booth ..................................... 150 
Ottawa,-One to be sent. 
Three Rivers,-Ditto...... ........ ...... ........ 15 

Members, 1081 

1824. Sunday Schools were now common in the old settle
ments, and were valued and encouraged by all classes of pcople. 
Not only did private benevolencc contribute to the schools, hut 
the Upper Canada Parliament granted £150, for the .' use and 
encouragement of Sunday Schools," and of "indigent and 
remote settlements" in the purchase of books and tracts, for 
., moral and religious instruction." Squeamish politicians 
might rail at such public charities; but they shewed a love of 
country in the givers, and the people wcre not then opposed to 
such gifts. 

The members of the legislature, having heard of the Indians 
beginning to receive tbe gospel, and the commencement of 
schools among them, very considerately extended the benefits 
of t4e Comnlon School act, allowing schools for Indian chil
dren t.o \lharc in the public grants. 

Books, periodicals, and newspaper~, were scantily supplied 
to, and not much desired by, the pcople as yet. The country 
was not old enough to give much encouragement and support 
to literature. Still, in the l\lethodi,t conncxion, the :\Iagazinc 
was tolerably well circulated. :'>0 less than sevcnty subsclihers 
were among the friends on the Bay of Quinte circuit alone. 
Probably in most of the old circuits the Magazine was circu
lated to some extent. N cwspapers were on the increase: 
nineteen were now published in Canada, and six of them twice 
a week. Quebec printed 4, (of which one was French, and 
1 half French and English,) Montreal had 7, (one French,) 
Stan stead 1, Brockville 1, Kingston 3, York 2, Niaaara 1, 
Queenston 1. Previous to 1809, there were four only. " 

The noted company for buying a~d selling land, called the 
Canada Company, was now formed 10 England, The corpo
ration bought up of the Government large tracts of the C1critY 
lInd Crown land~. lIt n trifling prioe per acre, and sold agaIn, 
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in small lots, at a large advance. It once owned a vast ?l?ck 
called the Huron tract., bordering on lake Huron, compn~lOg 
four or five of the present counties of t: pper Canada. BeS1C!es 
which it had lots or blocks of land in nearly all the frontier 
townships on the St. Lawrence, the lake Ontario, and lake 
Erie j also, in the townships bordering the Ottawa river j and 
in a majority of the interior townships settled or surveyed. 
Emi"ration has been promoted by the Company j hut had the 
Gov:rnment sold lands as low to individuals, emigration would 
have gone on faster. Besides, the Company, in holding back 
valuable lands, eXI>ecting higher prices, haye greatly retarded 
the improYelnent of the country. 

WYANDOTTS. 

The W yandott society on the Canard ri'l'er, was yisited by 
the Presiding Elder, on his western tour. Says he,-

"When I was there, about the 10th of February, the society 
consisted of alwut twenty, and others were under concern. Bros. 
Jackson and Griffis (on the Thames circuit) prea,'h to them 
stat.edly, and are much delighted with their Indian society. 'fhe 
change which has taken place with these Indians is manifestly 
great Among the converts, is an excc lIent interpreter, whoso 
whole soul is fillcd with desire and concern for the ,alntinn of 
his brethren. Another of some conscquence, particularly ill his 
feelings, is among the converts. The following relation will 
shew the change which has taken place in his feelings and views. 
'fhe news had scarcelv reached Detroit of the conversions on the 
Canard, when this once consequential native of ~he forest appeared 
at lovefeast, at the council house. He at length rose to acknow
ledge the Saviour of the Gentile, and among other things observed, 
'Once me great man,-Big,-Captain,-I,-but all gone now.' " 

GRAND RIVER. 

In the spring of 1824, the first Methodist Indian churoh 
~as builL at Davisville. It was of hewed logs, afforded a com
lor table room, and was mostly erected by the Indian converts. 
Seth Crawford and Peter Jones 8uperinten,lcd the building. 
It served for a day and Sabbath school. Two services were 
held every Sabbath, with s,chool in the afternoon; and during 
the week, two other meetinas were held. Many Indians were 
barn again in this log chap~l. • 

The Moha wka on the Grand River, lifter their conversion, 
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were very anxious to have their children educated. A teacher 
was at hand, but there was no place to have a school in. 

"At first we knew not what to do for a room, but we "l>ere soon 
provided f~r in this respect, for an Indian chief" (Thomas Davis, 
a noble hearted man), " who had been made. a happy subject of 
the late religious awakening, kindly offered hIs own house for the 
school, and retired to his log cabin in the woods" [where he spent 
the autumn and winter]. "'I'll<' school commenced 17th November, 
and has been attended hy twenty, sometimes twenty-fi ve children, 
or thirty during the winter." 

The trustees of the first Indian school werc Augustus Jones, 
J. Jones, and J. Parker. The regulations of the school were 
to begin and end with singing and prayer; to enforcc decency 
of manners and cleanliness; and to prohibit improper bngua!':c 
and conduct. A few weeks after tho school began, the Presi
ding Elder called to vi."it it; and gave counsels~to parcnts and 
chil,lron, returning thanks to the chief, D.l\·i", for the use of 
his house for school and meetings. 

" He replied that he was fully paid for what he had done. He 
hadl'rayc,l for two years, for religion to take place among them. 
The Lord had answered prayer, and blessed the people with the 
gift of his Spirit. I have told our people, said he, that they must 
set good examples to their children, and learn them to rea.tl, pray, 
and work, for it is a great sin to uring up the children in idleness. 
He said he was glad we had come among them, and believed the 
Lord had sent us to help them. He hoped we would continue to 
preach to them, and teach their children to read." 

The day school and a Sabbath school were taught by 
Seth Crawford, and the children made encouraging progress in 
knowledge and in piety. An awakening hegan among the 
children. The following is the teacher's account:-

"The spirit of awakening and reviving among our Indian friends 
seemed to abate; which occasioned fears l"st some might return 
to their sinful ways. I mentioned my fears to brother 'forry. He 
said, 'Visit them from house to house, instructing and praying 
with them! I did so immediately, and found the ~pirit of the 
Lord with us. From this time, the work revived afresh, both 
among the adult converts and their children 

" One afternoon, a lad came to me, saying, 'Will you go to our 
house? my sister is very bad j they prayed very much for her 
t?day, but she is no l,dt.'r.' On coming to the place, I found her 
SlttlUg very sorrowful. I ,d",d if she was sick, she said not pointed 
to her heart said mournfully,-' Yogh tagh yo ya ore re gaut ho 
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which is, thathel' heart was not good, and she felt!n trouble. After 
encouraging her to look to the Lord, we kneeled III prayer. When 
I had concluded, she began praying with much contrition. But 
her mourning "as soon turned into joy; and she shouted and 
praised the Lord for the comfort and peace she received. This 
wrought on the mind of her young brother of nine years, who 
fell on his knees, and prayed aloud for mercy. Such a season of 
blessing, we shall long remember. 

"Perceiving that the good work was reviving again among ns, 
the shell was blown for a general meeting. Numbers collected; 
several prayed with fervour and faith; several awakenings took 
place from this time. At the next meeting. one soul was set at 
liberty. Brothel' Torry's visit the ensuing Sabbath was made a 
great blessing. The word was with power, and the brethren were 
strengthened, and praised the Lord for his mercy and his love. 

"We are not a little encouraged that one of the Indian youth, a 
Chippeway, begins to exercise his gifts profitably. Petcr (for that 
is his name) lately opened the meeting by a few words, and then 
prayed. His words were with trembling, but the blessing of the 
Lord attended. Among others who were awakened at this time, 
was a lad of eleven years, who began to tremble and weep, and 
kneeled by his mother for her prayers. The mother was much 
rejoiced (for Indian mothers feel for the welfare of their children), 
and she prayed for the blessing of God's mercy on her penitent 
son. The next morning, the mother said, 'What were your feel
ings last night, my son? ' In the meeting, (said he,) I was stand
ing up, looking on while the people were praying At first, I 
thought them foolish. Then again, may be they getting ready to 
die. I am not ready. I have sinned against the Lord. I am 
wicked. Then I began to tremble, I came to my mother for her 
prayers.' 

"Several children have found peace. Others are seeking. Con
siderable piety is manifest in the deportment of the children; 
alld they are often seen retiring to the thickets· for prayer and 
praise." 

NEW SETTLE~IENTS. 

The mission of the new settlements, west of York, was 
committed to thc care of Thomas D81ll0rest,-who heD'un to 
travel in 1819, and had now Inhumed on the St. Law~'encr, 
Youge Street, Thames, and Lyon's Creek cirenits, and who 
gave the following report of the work ;-

" On my arrival at this station, the 19th August. I met with bro
ther R. Heyland, a young preacher, who had been sent on to my 
help by the Presiding Elder. Immediately, we proceeded to an 
enlargement of the circuit, by extending our route into the new 
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townships of Nassigowa, Eramosa, and Caledon. 'Vo Boon found 
it necessary to add twelve appointments to the cire11it, in order to 
supply tlte settlements with preaching. This addition increases 
the number of preaching places to thirty, which e"ch of us attends 
once in four weeks, thereby affording an opportunity to the inhabi
tants of ten townships" [namely, tlw three mentioned, with Erin, 
Albion, Esquesing, Cbinguacoucy, Toronto, Trafalgar, and Nelson] 
"hI hear preaching 4 )1ll'~ in two weeks. In a circuit of three hun
dred miles, thro11gh new and incomplete settlements, it cannot be 
expected that Wl' sho11ld ban' in every place large congregations. 
At one appointment am congregation is made 11p of two families, 
senn in num ber; and to reach tlt('m, we rode a considerable dis
tance. Eut these are all who arc found in this part of the town
ship; and these few being very d('sirous of the means of grace, 
and more families being expected ".Ion to increase the settlement, 
we do not consider am visits to tlu:Rt· solitary families to be quito 
lost, 'fa be sme, it is not EO agreeable to ride ten or fifteen miles, 
to visit a few, as we do to visit some English families in Albion. 
But when, on our arrival, we witness the joy and friendship of the 
people, and their eag{'rlll)SS to hear the word preached, we nre 
recompensed for our toils. Here females have travelled to preach
ing three or four miles on foot, through the woods, bearing young 
children in their arms: so desirous are they of attending tho 
means of grace. 

"In Caledon, we have three congregations,-two of Scotch, and 
onc of German, neither of whom are supplied by ministers of 
thl'ir own persuasion. The JIi~hlmul congregation consi:-;t~ of auont 
nine families. TIll')' speak the Uadic, understanding the English 
but imperfectly. Yet they attend our meetings regularly, having 
heen in the habit of .. onstantly attending public worship in their 
own country. Custom will render English preaching more and 
more familiar, and we hope these honest destitute strangers may 
reeei,'c the friendly offers of the Saviour, whom we endeavour to 
rCl'ommend to them in terms as plain and familiar as possible. 
The Lowland congregation consists ~f about ten families. These 
under~tand the English, and are remarkable not only for their 
careful observance of the Sabbath, and a strict attendance all the 
hour of preaching, but also for memorising the su bstanC'e of the 
sermon, and then repeating it to their families and friends when 
they return home. 

" Besides our regular tours, we have reached out to a settlement 
about twelve mill'S from any other inhabitants. This is in the 
township of Woolwieh, on the falls of the Grand Rin'r about one 
hundred miles from where the river enters into Lake Erie. FlOur 
years ago, four families from the city of London commenced this 
t"l'ttleJul'ut. It now consists of ten families. rl'hey n!',"cr heard a. 
sermon till my visit all 17th December last j antI such is the diffi
c .... lty of road, from thiN part of th@ conntry, thl\! "ur viRit. cltnnot 
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ve very frcquent. I was hospitably entertained by the principal 
persons; and they wished us to vi::;it. them as often as w(' could. 
The preacher now extending bis lavours between (hi, and brother 
Torry's mission will more CUllVl.'llivutly visit the ~dtlement) the 
road being better from that part of the country, [i. e. the upper 
Grand River country, or township of Dumfries and Waterloo.] 

"rbus far through the year we bave been toiling in this wilder
nes" and without seeing the abundant fruit of our labours, which 
we hear of in the missiona.ry stations. On this account we have 
had painful reflections and depressions of spirit. Then again, 
we reflect that we bave preached the word to hundreds, who other
wise would not have heard a sermon. Four socidies have bl'<:l1 
added to the number of lit,! year. Tbe societies generally-are stead
fast and persevering, being much united in harmony and love j and 
a few persons have teen ('ollverted from the error of their ways. 
From some lab: appearances, we hope for better days. The l'tll1_ 

gregations in most places where tbe townships are well settled, 
are good, and many fervent prayers are offered that the word may 
be blessed. 

"I have mentioned an additional labourer : his services have been 
acceptable to the people, and usefully employed. Without such 
help, it wonld have been impossible to have attended to the wants 
of the sheep scattered through the wilderness; and rather than 
these hungry and destitute souls should not be fed, I would forego 
the comforts of life willingly. The expenses of the mission this 
year, should there be anything for us, will be but about one hun
dred dollars, the people will be able to supply the wants of the 
additional labourer. And that is all they ought to be called on to 
do, in settlements so entirely new, the oldest of which is scarcely 
four years." [Dated Esquesing, head of Lake Ontario, March 
20th, 1824.] 

PERT II. 

The state of the work of God in the Perth settlement is 
learned from the following communication of the preacher 
:Franklin l\Ietcalf:- ' 

" At the last Genesee Conference I was appointed as a mis
sionary to this new settlement, of which Perth is the principal 
village. With the assistance of brother Waldron, my worthy col
leagu.c, I have formed a four weeks circuit; ~nd notwithstanding 
our difficultIes baYl' been many, and even dIscouraging we have 
succeeded in establishing a society of upwards of one h~ndred in 
Perth, and of forming societics in other parts of the circuit. III 
one neighbourhood, a gracious and powerful work has been wrolwht 
and a society of about forty has been formed, several of whom 'tad 
been Roman Catholics. • 
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"Among these happy Rubjects of grace, is an elderly lady of 
upward. of fourscore years of age To hear her expressions of 
gratitude to God for His pardoning mercy is truly delightful and 
encouraging. ]lIay God carryon the gracious work I" 

GE:-IERAI. r,n"FERE:-ICE. 

For some tim~ previous to the Gener,\l Conferenc·j of 1S~.t, 
many of the preachers and members of the "Iethodist Episco
pal Church were considering :tn'\ lli";cllo;,,inc; a c!llll,:re in the 
Governlllent of the cllUl'ch, viz.: the illtroJllcin~ of laymcn inLo 
tile G~nel',d amI Annual Confercnce. The Aanual Confer
ence in lS~:{ elected their delegates, as for or ag<linst the new 
measure or reform. The Genesee Conference (including the 
C" n;"h prcachers) seem to In \'" been IlHlstly on the side of 
reform, fur, inste;d of s~ndin.,: the Presiding Elders to tha 
General Conferen() " as mU:ll. only one was scnt (Fitch Rced, 
the late preacher in York), the other ele\'en being preachcrs 
ant of office. In..;(,,:t,1 of the two Presidin" Elders for the 
two Canada district~, Isaac B. Smith (appoi~ted to Anc:lster 
circuit and York) \Va, chosen in place of William Case, and 
'Wyatt Chamberlain (appointed t,) Bay of Quinte circnit and 
Kin~·..;t"n) in the room of Henry Ryan. 

l{yan came b:lck from the Conference, vexed that he was not 
chosen as dele,:;ate. Sine·} he was nude Presiding Elder in 
1810, he had been elec:te,1 to the General Conferences (except 
the first, in It'l~). XOIV he was passed by. The re\ormers 
p:lssed him by. He became violent ""ain,t the reformers. All 
O\'er his great district, from Port H"pc Creek to the broad 
Ottaw;t rin;l', he sounded an alarm, and declare,l that if the 
reformers :-;uccee.JeJ, the whole church in the l'llitcd States 
and in Canada w'JUI,l be ,hi"ered to pieces. 'Vhile not lllUch 
liked by the preachers, Hyan ,\'a8 very popnlar amon;.; the 
people. A violent a.~ibtion began, especially in the Boly of 
Quinto .country. To escape the peril of reform, the Can:1da 
Method,sts were urged to 'eek a scp"ratioTl from the l'nited 
Slates. Captain Bl'eakelll'idge, a local preacher liviu" in the 
vicinity of the Elizabethtown chapel, joined in the a~itation, 
and h.,,:c.,me a le:"l,'r with Ryan. The two called c')lwentions, 
una VIOlently :tll,lr,'s.sed the people. '1'he conventi,)ns dele
gated Byun Rlllillre:tkenriolc;e to the General Conference, to 
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effect a separation. Petitions were numerously signed on the 
circuits of the Bay of Quinte district, praying the Conference 
to grant a separation; buton the circuits of the Upper Canada 
district, the desire for separation was not strong, rather the 
feelin<> was a"·ainst it. 

On"the Ist"'of May, the General Conference assembled in tho 
city of Baltimore. 'l'he three bishop~,-McKendree, George, 
an;1 Hoberts,-were present. AI;;o. two representatives from the 
English Conference, the Rey,. Richard lte,;ce and John Han
nah. The two delegates from Canada, appolllted by the Gene
see Conference, took their seat8. 'fhe two delegates appointed 
by the Bay of Quinte conventions appeared, asked lor recep
tion, and were refused. A sccond canse of dis<lppointment 
and umbrage to the Canadian Prcsiding }<~Ider. But how 
could a local preacher be received at all? or a travelling 
prc'lchcr, except appointed by an Annual Conference? Besides, 
Ryan wus violently contending against lay delegation in Canada, 
und yet brought a layman as a delegate, to begin the system I 

The question of by dell'.'D'tcs in the Conference was referred 
to a committee, with the memorials and petitions for and against 
the change. At'tcr an able and full discussion, a report was 
adopted and sanctioned by the Conference, to the effect that 
the change desired was inexpedient. 

" 1. Because it would create a distinction of interests between 
the itinerancy and the membership of the church. 

" 2. Because it presupposes that either the authority of the Ge
neral Conference 'to make rules and regUlations' for the church 
or the manner in which this aut-horiiy has been exercised, is dis~ 
pleasing to the church,-the reveroe of which we believe to be 
true. . 

"3. Becanse it would involve a tedious procedure, inconvenient 
in itself and calculated to agitate the church to her injury, 

"4. Because it would give to those districts which are conve
niently situated, and could therefore secure the attendance of their 
delegates, an undue influence in the government of the church." 

The separation of the Canada societies and preachers from 
the United States body, and the formation of an independent 
church, with a resident bishop, was duly considered with the 
petitions and memorials sent. The state of the easte;n circnits 
in C~nada w~s dc;eri bed a~ .' all in a blaze for separation." 
'.rhe opinion of the Ulllllatli~n delegates was asked. Wyatt 
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Chu1lJberlain was llot personally for separation, but for the sake 
of ]W:lC'P, both ddc.~-ates advocated some concession. The 
l'unfc-rCllee decided:-

" 1. That there shall he a ,anada Conference under our super
intendenc)" bounded by tbc boundary lines of Upper Canada. 

"2_ TII:!t a circular shall 1,,, addressed to our preachers and mem
hers included within tlle llollnds of the Canada Conference, ex pres ... 
I-ih'(~ of Ollr zt'al for tllt'ir prosperity", and urging the importance of 
their maintaining uuion aillong themselyc:-i. 

"3. That n. l'l':.qwdfnl rcpn·scntation be made to the BritiRh Con
fl'rl'lll'c of tllO:-;e points in .the la.te agreement between t1le two 
CUlllll'xions, which have not, on the part of their missionaries, 
been fulfilled." 

At this Confcrence t"o new Lishops were chosen, Elij:lh 
Heddin"- and .1,,_,1.ua Soule; and five new ('"nF:n'IIces created. 
And, d~~'ing the ,('ssion, the Rdtimore .\li,:-;ir>lwr,Y Society helJ 
an annin·r,,,ry. The aSRembly was very jal'.~-0. Ti,e venerable 
bishop McKendree was in the chair. Two other bishops were 
present, the two Engli~h representatives, the eloquent John 
~nmmel'ficlrl, and many other eminent ministerR, with the mis
,innal'!, to the "-yandottR, James B. Finley. The ll1ectin~- was 
of great interest, and added an impetus to the Indian missionary 
work. The whole alllonnt reC't'i\"(',1 by the :\Iissionary Society 
of the :lIelhodist El'i'c-npal Church fi'om the forlllation of the 
~lIciety, April 2nd, l1l19, to .\j,riI23rd, 13~4, was: 14,176 

Expended 11.012 

Balance ;-:.704 
The entire sum of cleven thousand dollars was spent on mis
si[)w', excepting 8~)::i7_7S:i for expenses. Canada, in 1821, 
received ::\150; in \:-:22_ the sum of :3200. In 1823, the 
UCllcsec l'''llfcrence received 82DG, from which probably the 
Canada :\lissiolls were paid. The General Conference uf!l'ccu: 

"That the mi"ions among our Indians ought to be pr6secnt~d 
with incl'l.!ased \'i.~·our, laying a proper foundation for facilitating 
their f!ltnn' l·on\'~·r:-.iHll in the euucation of their children' and 
that, for cnry missionary station, men should be selected as' Mis-
8i?n~ries of hardy comtitntions, of enterprising spirit, able and 
wllIlllg to labour, to sacnfice all for God and His cause." 
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And among the white settlers: 
"Let Missionaries be appointcd, and fix upon certain places still 

in the enemy's hands, and wherc there is rational ground of suc
cess, and then by siege or assault., as the case may .req.uire, car~y, 
in the name of the Lord, the strong holds of prejudice and sm. 
Wben this is done, let it be taken into a regular circuit, and tbe 
Missionary be at liberty to pursue a similar course in other places." 

On the return of Ryan and his companion from Baltimore, 
the agitation for ,eparation went on. A large meeting was 
held at the Elizabethtown chapel, and it was reoolved that as 
the General Conference only permitted a Canadian Conference, 
and did allow the independence of the Canadian body, they 
would brellk ojj'from the American church without permission. 
A Constitution of rules and powers for the new Methodist 
Church was preparcd, read at the weeting, and adopted j with 
an Addre;,s to all the Canadian societies. A local preacher, 
called James Itichan]son, acted as secretary to the meeting. 
The new weasure W.1S receil'ed with gener .. l favour on the 
Bay of Qninte district j and the proposal ·.vas now carried 
upward to the circuits of the other district. During the months 
of May, June, July, and .111e;ust, the people were lllore con
cerned abaut church s,wernwent, thall hulV the church might 
become more like her L'Jrd, "without spot, wrinkle, or any 
such thing." Ryan was a otrong and energetic mun, and he 
threw all his strength and energy into the agitation. His ailU 
was to compel the Canada preachers to take an independent 
position, by the general demands of the people. 

Intelligence of the state of things in Canada reac'led the 
bishops. It was resolved to attempt to allay the a~itation. 
So bishop George came into Canada on the east, paisin~ up 
throngh the Cornwall, Angusta, Bay of Quinte, and Hollowell 
circuits, preaching among the people, explaining the true state 
of things, and assuring them that if they desired independ
ence, doubtless, the next General Conference would freely 
bestow it. The bisllOp was lUuch esteemed in Canada and it 
was remembered that under his sermon at the Elizab~thtown 
Conf~rencc the gre~t revil'al began. The new bishop, Elijah 
HeddlDg, accompamed by the old preacher in Canada Nathan 
llangs, came into th~ ~rovin?e o~ the west, .and tr'lvell~d slowly 
on through the pl'ln(llp~l CIl'CUlts, preaclung, exhort in,!,;, and 
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advi~ing the people, until tbey came down to the Hallowell 
circuit, in wbicb the Conference was to be held. Great suc
cess attended the affectIOnate labours of thesc three eminent 
ministers and fathers in the church. The a~itation gradually 
subsided, and by the time of the Conference, there was a 
general calm. 

Appointments by English Conference. 

JAMES K"OWLA", Chairman. 

Qucbcc,-R. Williams...... . ...... .•.• .... .••... 82 
Montr"aJ,-H Pope....... ..................... 151 
KilJ.c:stulI,-Onc wanted...... .......... ...... ... 103 
St. Arman.!'", - One wall ted ...... " .... " . . . . .. . . 200 
Melbourne & Tliree Hivcrs,-J. Knowlan, J. Stinson 91 
Stanstend,-R. 1',,1'(' ........ " . . . . • . . • .• •.•. • • • • 52 
Barnston,-Ullc wanted. 
SbeffoTlI,- ~l. Lang......... .... .... .... ......... IG2 
Caldwell's lIIanor,-Onc wanted. . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . 32 
Odell Town, Bentonville, and Russel Town,-J. 

Booth. .........•..•.. .. ............ ...... 180 

MemberR, 1113 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

FROM THE FIRST CANADA CONFERENCE IN 1824, 
UNTIL THE SEPARATION IN 1828. 

}'IRST CANADA CONFERENCE. 

As appointed by the Genesee Conference, the first Conference 
of the Canada preachers met in the village of Hallowell, 

August 25th. 
'fhe village (now Picton) was in the Township of Hallo

well, one of the six in the former district and present county 
of Prince Edward j which is a peninsula, having many beauti
ful indentations by the waters of the Bay of Quinte on one 
side and the lake Ontario on the other, and is one of the 
richest and finest parts of t: pper Canada. Bishop George and 
bishop Hedding presided over the Conferencc,-a small one, 
having only 30 preachers. The Conference was held in tho 
old meeting house, now standing near Picton. William Case, 
who had travelled as a preacher, 19 years,-the oldest in 
tOpper Canada, except Thomas Madden, who had travelled 20 
years,-was elected secretary to the Conference, and James 
Wilson, sub-secretary. 

Tbe usual business was transacted. The session continued 
for five days. Peace and harmony prevailed. Bnt a general 
desire existed, that the Canada body should become an inde
pendent body, not later than the General Conference of 1828. 
To prepare the way, a Memorial of the preachers to the seve
ral Annnal Conferences was prepared, to he laid before them 
by the presiding bishop .• The following is a copy ;-
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)IE)IORIAL FOR r:;DEPENDEXCE. 

To the Bishop and NClIlbc1"S of the Annual Conferences of the 1I1et1l0-
dist Episcopal e/i II ('/i in their several Conferences assembled. 

The ~IE"ORIAL of the Preachers in CUllar/a, in Conference assembled, 
at Halloweli, Upper ('((((Hula, the 25th August, 1824. 

RESPE('TFl-LLY ~HEWETH: 

That petitions to the late General Conference having been for
ward~d from a num('rnus L()d~' in this ('()untr)") praying for a. sepa
rate' connexion in Canada-that th(~ ({,'ueral Conference dId not 
think it l'XI)('uil'ut to grant the praYl'r of the petitioners, and offer
ed their reasollS: at the :-.<lUlt.: timl', h~aving tIH' pl!titioners yet to 
hope for such an l"-f'ut) l)y :-:::tying that ,. itOWl"-l'r expedient s~ch 
a measure nluy be ('ou . ..,idl'l'l'd at a future JlL'riod) the propeftIllle 
[Ill' it has nut a.rrived;" and that thL' Canada. Confcrencl! l)':ing of 
opinion, that the IJlall of becomiw; a st:parate body ought., at a 
future period, t" go into dInt, they ueg Il',tye to submit the same 
to thl! deliLcrat:.: examination of their r('~pl'('tiYC fathers and 
brethn'll in the several sistl'r Conferelll'es, with a YleW to a favvur
able dt_'l'ision at th~ next General Uonfl'rt'ul:e ; and that tbe rcasons 
whil'h lwye influenced the en.nada Confereuci..' in favour of suc:.:h 
an estahlishmcnt arc as follo\\'s : 

1st. The Rtate of society requin·, it. The first settlers having 
clainled the protvctiun of His Bl'itannk l\laj{·sty in the revulu
tionary war, were driven from thl'ir fOrlJll'r pos~l's~ions to eudure 
great hard,..;hipt' in a remote ,vildernl'ss. Tinu': however, and a 
frientlly intl'ITOllr~I', had won down their asperity and prejudice, 
when the ht,~· unhappy war revived their former feelings j afford
ing, ,,"hat they cunsiuered, new and grievous occasion for disgust 
against their invauill~ neighLours. The prejudiceH thus excited 
would probably ,u]"ide if their ministry Werl' to become residents 
in this country, UH would be th(' case in the <:Yl'nt of becoming a 
separate body in Canada 

2nd. A separate· establishment appears to ue expedient and 
n<"cl'ssary, pli account of the iIl.-;nlatl,d and extended situation of 
the sc)("idil'S in this country from the !-(eneral !-511pcrintendency, 
The national lint' is markt.:d by a yast slll~et of water, :-:-trl.'iching 
thl' whole length of the Province, eitllO'r in broad lak~s or rapid 
nVt'l"s; !-Ill that, in oHr insulat.ed !::;ituation. and t.he difficulties in 
l'a,ss.ing; it was nearly thirty years, after the introduction of our 
lDIlllS!I','·, before one of our hishops visited this countr)·. Two 
~~her ])lshops lived and dic .. d ,,"itlIlHlt st'itiHg foot in Uallada i and 
It. t:'"'o others, l)y forccd labour, ha ... e kindly ~tl'Plwd over, these 
VISIts huyl' lWl'll few and tran:..;itory : consequently; incol1Yl'uil'llC 'S 

~ave hel'n felt lor want of ordinationR, and a more particular and 
Imrw"dJate UVlThlght of the gelleral ~lIp('rintendcncy. A snperin-
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tendent, therefore, to reside in the country,. to sUen? to these 
important duties, would greatly remedy those l1lCon,:e~lences, and 
have a most salutary inllacnce upon the cause of religIOn. 

3rd. A sepamte establishment appears necessary and expedient. 
on account of existing jealousies, lately awakened by the govern
ment of this country. On the arriYal of the Missionaries from 
Europe, efforts were made to establish them in our ci~ies and socie
ties, by raising olij"ctions to our ministry as comlDg from tho 
Unit<-d State,;. Thcse objections were nrged to the people here, 
and to the Committee at home; but when the measure proved 
unsuccessful, and the British Conference refused to sanction thl 
re''] uc,t., made to them from political motives, these objections 
wert' then urged against u:-; to the government of this country. 
Natural as it was, for political characters to listen to alarms on 
such a subject, some excitements were produced in the minds of 
men high in the Executive Department, and some events have 
rather increased than allayed these excitements. '1'0 us, therefore, 
it appears proper to apply for a separation, that by yielding to 
what might be thought to be the reasonable wishes of the govern
ment, we may obviate objectiolll:i, and remove all suspicions of the 
purity of OUI' motives in preaching the gospel in this country. 

4th To ll' it appears expedient and necessary, that the Societies 
here should be set off as a separate bod!" bccauge that in the event 
of wa.r h~t"T4'n the two nn.tion~, the difficulties of intercourse 
between this country anrl the United Stat"s would render it ex
tremely haz.anlutl~) if not totally impracticable, as we are no\v 
situated, for the superintendents to discharge their duties in 
Canada. 

5th. To us it appears expedient that the societies here should 
become a Church, separate from the body in the United States, in 
order to secure privileges which are of importance for the prospe
ril." of r.·Jig-ion here. At present we are not permitted to perform 
tile righ ts of marriage to our members i nor indeed have we any 
ltg-a! security for one of our numerous Chapels in this Province' 
and we havl' been assured that in our present relation we must not 
expect any cxtell . .;;ioll of privileges. Though we cannot assure 
our:;;l'ln:s of such a.d\·allt:l.~I~s by becoming a separate body yet we 
can apply for those pri vileges with more confidence; and ';e think 
we have reason to hope that when petitions shall be presented to 
the government from an independent church in this country our 
prh·iJeg-,·., )Vill be granted and our property secured. ' 

These, brethren, are thi~ reilSullS whkh have been presented to 
our minds, and which appear to us of ,Yeightand moment in fayour 
of a separation, and in order to preserve the body of Methodists in 
this C011l1~rr from the Ill,,:;t di;astrous of all e,-ents-that of dh-i
sions among Olll'i3clvcs. 

• 
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CANADA :,II~~I():s'.\rrY SOCIETY. 

In the time of the Conference, August 28th, a Conference 
lIlifsionary Society was formed, auxiliary to the l\l issionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church. The consLitution 
was in accordance with the par~nt institution. The first 
officers appointed were :-

President,-Rev. Thomas White]"·,,,l. 
T';re-Pre.\;den!,-Rev. Thomas l\Iadden. 
Secretary,- Rev. John Hp·r~oll. 
Trcasurcr,-I!ey, Isaac B. ~nlith. 

The infant society had some branches alr"uoy estahlished 
viz.: the Ancaster,: Lyf>llS' (,],(·ck, TraEd.~·"r, Thorald, :-;l1litb, 
ville, 1'alt Fleet (50 lIlile Cr~ekJ, Jkrti", Lon" Point, H,'Ycrly, 
and Stamford,-and more would "'(In ;..;r(lw. TIle lIlis~ionury 
spirIt was greater in the WCRt. than in the """t, as the.'" branches 
were all in the i'ia.~:lra cuuntry. 'l'llc total :llll"""! received 
at the Conference from the branches was $144; of which, 
the preacher~ contributed 61::J. 

}'~i(/fjara Distriel. 

Thomas Madden, Pn\id;,,!{ Elder. 

~ing'nrn,-T. Demorest, 'Ym. Ryerson .................... 462 
LYOIlI:\) l'rt'cl',-I:-.:t<1 l · B. :-;lnith .............................. 107 
An('asler,-ilaYi<l (·nlp .................... , .................... 342 
Long Point,-D. Shepherdson, T. Soyel'(·i~I1 ............ 292 
'Yestminster,-Georgc Ferguson ............................ 300 
Thnmcs,---J. Jackson, Jos. Messmore ....... ...... ....... 321' 
St. Clair,-Wm. Griffis ......................................... .. 
London,-Edmund :,;tOl1ey .................................... 255 
Tlumfrie;;,-Rout. Corson ................................... 12Q 
Yang'!' Street and York,-'V. H. Williams .............. 330 
York,-J. Atwood...... ......... ...... ......... ......... ......... 31 
New Sdtlenll'lIb:-Rowley Hcyland ...................... Ilj~ 
Grand RiYcr,-Ah'in T.,rry .................................. lOOt 
Chippewa and Grand RiYer Falls, and new ,dtlcl1lcnts 

near,-Henry Uyan .......................................... . 

Memuers, 2827 

• TweDty IDdlans. 
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Bay Quillte Districl. 
Wm. Case, Presiding Elder. 

Smith's Creek,-Dayid Breakcnridge, Anson Green .. 4~5 
Bellcville,-Samuel Belton ........................ : ......... 207 
Hallowdl,-F. 1Idcalf, J. Poole ........................... 519 
Bay Quinte.-J. Ryerson, W. Slater ........................ 517 
Aup;usta,-\\'. Chamberlain, P. Smith .................... 567 
Perth,-Ezra Healey .......................................... 231 
Ridcau,-David Wright ........................................ 337 
Coruwall,-Solomon Waldron, John Black ............... 400 
uttawa,-George Bissell ....................................... 125 

Members, 3328 

The formation of a nclV Conference did not much alIcet 
tl:e preachers, as (lnly three ceased to Llbour in the Proyinee, 
yiz.: John Parker, .Jnseph Castle, and Charles Wood: the two 
former continued with the Genesee Conference, aud the btter 
settled 011 a farm. But six new men joined the now Conference 
00 trial, viz.; Howley Heyland, Joseph l\Ic'CIll!"l'l', Edmund 
Pt'>I"'.\', (who had beeD so Dseful on the Graud HiveI' I, George 
:-;nvereig-n, D:J.yid Breakenridge, jun., and GCllr~e Bi"ell; so 
tlwt t,here was no luck of laboUl'cr,.* 

Bc,ide~ the labourers on tbe circuit;:, then were attached 
to the new Conference five superannuated preachers j four 
from the cionp,ee Conference, viz.; 'Ih"",,,,, \\"hilehl':lll, \Vm. 
Brown, James \\,ilson, Peter Jones, and one was superannu
ated now, Kenneth -;\I'K. Smith. Also Ezra Adamo, who 
began hi" labo,urs dUl'ing the war, was now located. 

The members of Conferenee were exhorted by Bishop George 
to hig-h personal piety j and in order to this, he recolJlmended 
the first llriday on each month to be obsened as a day of 
fasting- and prayer. The preachers received the advice, and 
agreed to observe the day. ~\. strong feeling against Oran~e 
lodges and processions Eprung up, about this time, in difterent 
plrts of the country; and in the UunferWlce, there was a strong 
feeling against Free -;\Ia""il institutions evidenced by the 
passing of the following resolution ;- ' 

Resolved,-That this body consider it contrary to the spirit of 
the Gospel, and the feelings of its members, fur any Methodist 
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minister to become a mem ber of, or frequent any MaEonic lodge j 
and in order to prevent the evil arising from this source, we 
Resr,! 're, sccondly, That if any travelling minister is known to 
join or frequent such lodges, he shall be dealt with as in other 
ca8CS of improper conduct." 

CIRCULAR TO THE ME7HODIST SOCIETIES. 

To satisfy the members desiring separation from the U oited 
States body, and to promote peace and harmony in the societie~, 
the Conference ordered the following circular to be sent to all 
parts of the work :-

To the Members of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Upper Canada: 
VERV DEAR BRETHREN,-\\',-" the ministers and preache,·. who 

cOlnpose the Canada Confl'l'('nce, arc desirous, through this me
dinm, to express the ardent desirc wc Lei, that your peace may 
be established, and that yonr happiness and prosperity may still 
continue, and increase lnore and morc. 

As it respects the su!.>ject of separation, we are happy to state, 
that the momentous concern is now so adjusted as to give, wu 
hope, general satisfaction. This has be"n accomplished !.>y a con
ciliatory plan, judicionsly concerted and adopted, to unite the 
views of the travelling and local ministers in obtaining thc object, 
(i. e. a separate conncxion in Canaoa,) through the proper channel. 
And as our views arc now harmonising, we are led to expect, that 
our beloYed iJrethren on the varion" circuits in Canada will, with 
l1R, cordially unite in this respect, that we may look forward, with 
humble confidence, fop a favoma!.>le issue. For a farther expla
nation of our views, and the measures going into operation, rela ... 
tin' to th~ subject, we Iefer you to the Presiding Elder of your 
District. 

And now, dear brethren, may the God of peace and truth be with 
you, and guide you in all your ways j that, in all wisdom and good
ness, you may still abound more and more, is the sincere and daily 
prayer of your devoted servants who arc still permitted to labour 
amongst you in word and doctrine. Brethren, pray for us. 

JAMES 'VILSON, Sub-Secretary. 

Elder Ryan (as he was usually called) at the Conference 
appeared satisfied with the arrangements for a future separa
tion. But the appointment of a man EO conspicuous to the 
humble office of missionary to the Grand River falls new set
tlements was another mortification, to himself and friends. To 
rO)l11ain down, quietly, is not 80 hard to grace and nature' but 
to com~ <;lown, ~,:d " therewith to be ~o.ntellt," is not ea~y for 
an n1l1lnlious .pmt. But as the Presldlllg Elder had broken 
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the rules of the ellllreh, by sowing dissensions in the soci( tie~, 
he could not retaiu his hi~h office iu the ellllrch. Still, his 
comfort was rl~~"llled in the appointment, and his family's, 
seeing he owned a £'1I"In and other p.opel'ty at Chipp""". He 
began his nJinistl',Y in 1800, alill had travelled in Canada since 
1S05; had heen a lab", ions and faithful preacher uutil now, 
and deserved c""l"iderate treabllent. Such the bi,-hnps with
held not; fur his app"illtment was like ,-cttlillg on his Emn, 
"ith no great charge, and SOllie remuneration froUl t,he mi,~ion
ary fund. !Iowever, hi,~ lo,yly situation did not agree witll 
his nature. Di",,,!isfaction returneu. lIe thollC!Lt the Gene
I'l,l Conference would newr gi,'c independence to'the bally, and 
fr,rci',(n lJi,jl< 'I" would always have the rule. Howeyer, the 
issue did not comc immediately. 

GlL~XO RIVER. 

During the summer, the work of God still went on. Two 
Indian youths wcre recently conyerted. 'l'he custom of the 
Indians was to 1l!l'Ct at sun rise for prayer. 

"About sun rise, (says Seth Crawford,) we meet at the school 
room or t..'II<Lpd for our morning ul'y()tiun~, when all join in sing
ing, and two or three pray TlIt! meeting i~ tlll'll closed, and all 
rdirl' to their scycral employments. At a morning nlCcting lately 
(August lOth), brother Davis, the aged chief, read prayers in the 
Mohawk. As we roSe to sing, our hearts were much affected with 
gratitude for the great things the Lord had done for us. The chief 
was so melte,1 that he could not sing: he was so filled with peace 
and comfort that he fell on his knees, trembled, wept, and rejoiced. 
When the tune was ended, we all kneeled down, and the chief 
prayed eX(,·lllpore. The Spirit rested on the assembly in mighty 
power, and they glorilicd God with loud ,"oiceR. Some were so 
filled with the blessed Comfol'tc'r that they could scarcely walk 
home; and when I retired from the meeting, the old chief was 
heard in the woods alone, shouting glory and praise to his redeenl
ing God. In all this, I saw nothing of vanity or art, but the effu
sions of overflowing souls. The tcars "'hid, flowed, together "'ith 
the weighty expressions of love and gmtitmle, evidence the since
rity of thei r heads. 

" Tn('.~dny and Friday evenings are our stated times for prayer 
meetings: all who are disposed arc inyitcd to pray. f:iinners and 
mourners arc especially prayed fOf. If an Indian i~ oYl'rtaliell in 
a fault, the rest hasten to his relief ; and they ,c1dom cease suppli
cation until he is reclaimed from the error of hiB way. The ardour 
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manifested on these occasions, I hayc seldom seen In other socie
ties: so faithful arc they in helping one anotbcr in th" "."y to 
hertVl'1l j and the anS\",'(T:-> to l'riI,\ vr ,vhich tlJ('Y obtain arc power
ful antI sometimes o\'('n\'hdlllin'!.. This was remarkably Illanif(·~t 
at a pnt~'l'r 11wdin,!..!,' Jah'ly. l;athcr dull in the bcginnin,~) uut 
wre:.;tling prayer was ~LlCl·\..'l'dl·d by :-;Oll,~:-; of joy and shouts of 
l,rai:-;(" \Vhell the Inc-ding was over, the ]wliaw; were in such a 
11[li'p.\' state of lllinil, tllat ilH'y were loath to I')cparate, and ('old i. 
ntH'd ,..,iw_;ill~ .. ::. .As I rdin.:'d t() nlY l<ld':..!·jn~·:-;, the melcdions yoices 
of tIlt's!' 'lJ:q-'}J.\' Indians j'(·Y''l'b(·;·:~t('d tlll:~J1;gh the woods with a 
solelll11ity 1 l';\llllot forg-d. ~~nr(·j.!, th()l1ght I, this script.urc is 
fultilll'd in TIly h(_'arin,!..:, 'The ·wildL·nli':-;~ and solitary place shall 
be glad for them, alld the desert shall rejoice and blossom as a 
rose.' Jl 

The school was now incre~sed by two chiefs of different 
trii,,,>, l,itcl,illg tents near the honses for the purpose of having 
thl·ir children "read the ,:!real Book." The pious wife of 
Captain John, ono of the l'hil'pC1Ya chief:';' was also a ,clwbr. 
The number of members at tlJU cl,:tpcl was 44, seven of them 
wliitc.'. The Grand River reservation was a slrong hold of 
Satan, for drunkenness and lic':llti"u'iIll",', and accompanying 
sins, among the Indians and white,. The house of a white 
man was, for lllany years, the resort for the drunken and aban
doned of ,yliite-; and Indians. Hearing the gospel, he w"s 
convicted of sin, and converted to G"d; and WaS appointed a 
ch-., leader to his converted neighbours. He cleared off the 
loose men and women around him, and opened his house to the 
worship of God. The converted Indians were often tempted 
to drink rum and whiskey by keepers of low taverns and stores. 
Some pious Indians lately went into a store, and were :lsked to 
drink, and accepted a ,l!lass. They were pressed to drink 
again, they were c, welcome to drink freely what they pleased. 
A little more, would surely do them no h3.rm." But they 
declined. rrgccl still, they asked" Have you Bible?" "'{c.', 
we have DiJJk<' and shewed some. One of the Indians "V'IIC(] 
til,· lc:tn'~' '11"] exclaimed, c, Oli! much .l!""pcl, very good. 
Mueh 1r111.,L'.1". no l!(,nr! !" And in thi" artkH way the 5tOl"e
kcc'pcr was rq,r"Yl',i, and dropp~d further entreaty.':' 

• An Indian tho~gb un~duc:).ted is of len shrewd. At n revival meeting, in the 
we~tern part of Ob~o, an Inh'lhgcDt cODv~rted Indian chief appeared. He wall on 
bUSIness to the lm.han Agents, amI. wo,s cunous to sao how white people wOTsbjpped 
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In the fall and winkr. l1l:lny of the :\Iississauga or Chippewa 
tribe of the Ojebway nation, wandering about the shores of 
lake Ontario, hem'ill;,' of thcit kinsman's p:rcat chanp:c (Peter 
Jones), were induc'e! to COI1lC up to the ~lohawk settlement, 
and see whether the truth had been told. Thus they were 
brought under the sonne! of the gospel; and many were con
verted and made happy in the Lord. 

1825.-The piou~ teacher, Seth Crawford,-after remain
ing among the Indi,tn, two ye\r.~. learnin~ the language, 
instruetin~ the children, and c0n']'lc.(in:;; reli!:iions meetings,
hft the 11 ,h:1W'< settlement, ;\pril Gth, for his native home. 
He In,] won the estcc:n and I",';) or the Indium; and they 
parted with him in sorrow and t"u's, and, when gone, the 
yonn.": people of the Indi:ll1s pr.lyc,j fervently for his safe jour
ney, welfilre, and return. T:lC 11 tille of Seth Crawford will 
always be associated with the histor.y of the reformation of the 
Mohawk and Mi,sissan::>:a ti·ibes on the Grand River in IT pper 
C:lnall:t. His livin;:; among the Indians, setting an example 
as well as applying' precept, W;B an important event iu the 
euly ch:1nge of the people from heathenism or formality to 
the gospel. 

A c'lmp meeting was held, on Y onge Rtrcct, fourteen mile3 
fl'Olll York, hc::dnning June 7th and c\O'in~ on the 10th. 
'fhe meeting was not nnmerou~ly attended,~ from 500 to a 
thousand, bnt was renderd very profitable. A wei~hty dis
course at the beginning, from the text, "Lord, help me," 
Dl'ld8 a deep impression. Several discourses were delivered 
eac', day, with prayer-meetings in tbe intermediate time. 

Gl)ll. "fhe wC!l.ther w3;!I'eold. and the frame m"eting- house h\r1 no stove; but irf)D. 
pot!! a.nd kpttlf'S flln· of live CO,tls were Bat in the aisll'~. On the S'lubath evening, 
while tho people were eng'fl~ed in praying an'1 sing-jog at the raHar, Romo carelesR 
:Volln~ men came T .... one or tbe kettle",. l3.l1~hitltt nnr:!. ta.lItin~, to light eiglu's. The 
Iodhn warming himsolf, waR astolli~hed Itt slJch c,nduct. At lrast he el'ieu, "Wau~h I" 
adding, .. Th" __ ", yOlln~ men bad too much.-these yanni?: men b,.d too mucb. These 
young men bave nnt been bl~r;:Ised with good preacher!!; or they woulrl not be bad 
too much." He thon flpoke tf) the oompl.l1Y around the fire, expla.inin~ what he 
meant hv goo'! pre8.ch~r,Q. II :=:'OlllC m~m." "''lid ollc. "preach with an their henrt j'. 
putting hifl ri!!ht ba.nd at tbe lH':rinnin~ of his left. meaning tbat tbey were wholly 
given up to tho bll~ine.~.'1. "Th"!! the people wilt be gond." H Some men." said 
fie, moving hi'l ri.!rht band tn the middle of hi'l l"ft, co only preJl.ch with halt their 
hf'cl\rfR; they do !;orno go01." He tben movetl hi" right ha.nd to the middle at hill 
lert mi,Mle fio!!er. continuing' hii'lllpt mp.:l.surement, an,1 cried II mighty little I" He 
then mover] hi'! h:lllrt to thp. ent.! of his fiag"nr!!, p:l1J!'led for nearly & minute-. collecting 
hia breath, \\:ben he blew & trcmendolls puff, and crif!d out, H It's nIl wind 1" 
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Above Eixty rerEom; profnf('] a ehanf;e of !:eart, as the rcmlt 
of the meeting, and mall)' luOle appeared awakellEd and peni
tent. 

Another camp meeting "as CUll'IllCl,c:C'] at Mount Pleasul:t, 
fil'e miles trom the Ci':<llU Riwr, June 24th,-principully noted 
for promoting the work of Uod among the l\1is;.ii'l'uuga In
dianE. ,!'he day before, a party of Indians, with Pete'r Jones, 
went to the ground, and fct up the tents, on one side of the 
encampment. The wl,itcs hud the other side. The next 
morning, about 100 Indialli', mell and women, W'He "II the 
ground, and in time for the first ~efYice; [,]. •. ut Go were pro
t"I"(\]'>; of religion, On Sllllllay, TllOmas Il:lyis, the ill"J,,,wk 
chief, addressed the Indians in tLeir own langn:l!"e. 'With 
eyes filled with tears, und an elegunce of !-!,';.tme natural to tl,., 
children of the fI,m't, he held tl,e attention of all. Among 
muny other thinfCs, he told his ]!f,or brethren, that when their 
moecasin~ were worn out, Gu,l would send them 1Il0rc; that 
if their corn was poor, 11 e would provide; aOlI that, after toil 
and hunting were «Yer. He wonld take them to heayen,-pro
vided they continued faithful to the IIeayellly Father. He 
was followed by Peter Jones,-who had for some months ell
gaged in speaking publicly to his people. First, he spoke to 
the Indiam, in the Chil'j'('\\,u tU"Que. Then he addressed the 
whole assembly in Ell~ji,1I. He ,'uid that he was converted 
about two :>,'ar8 betore, at a camp meeting. Witll a heart 
overflowing with gratitude, he thanked the white people, and 
the Methodists in particular, for sending the Gospel to tbe 
Indians, delivering so many from heathenism and intemper
ance. He said that fixty Indians had ],0011 com'erted and 
could testify the forgiveness of sins, throll,c:'h tLe merits of 
Christ. If they would continue their c-ffi >l't" amollO' the 
Indians, all the tribes would soon be br( 1:,~Lt to the knm;;ledge 
of Go,], He added, that t)l€ prayer in which tLc Indian con
verts shewed the ;,!rcute,t eal'llC,tllC''', was, that the Lord would 
k~ep them from dr/ilk/Jig 1i'hi~kf!J' He entreated the whites 
~tlll to pray for the Lord to [our out the l"pirit 111'''n the 
I~dians . .'fhe address from a,n ?Id chie~ and an Indian youth, 
With the SIght of so many chnstlan Indians, lIlade a powerful 
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impression on the large congregation, in favour of helping the 
Indian race. Fuurteen native8 were converted at the camp 
meetiug,-EOllle :llohnwk, mOot of them lIJ ississaugas. 

It was remarkable, lJl'iclrl', at and aner the camp meeting, that 
the lIli,sissaugas "ere so c",ily persuaded to rccelve the Uospel, 
as they were wholly pagan, in ali respect~, and the most lJca,tly, 
drunken, dirty natives in the country,-the very lowest among 
the luw. Yet, when they heard the word of God, they believcc\ 
at once j and some were brought to an awakened state as 
sinners, by the fir,t di:ocounl'. 80me were convinced and con
verted at thc same meeting. After the camp meeting, conver
sions were freqnent, times of refreshing continued, and the 
pious Indians (said the missionary) ., appeared as happy as 
they coulcl live." 

Conversion alilOng the Indians wrought outwardly, as among 
the whites j Jacub, a lIloha\yk, was an instance. Hcwasamau 
of good disposition, and amiable manners j industrious iu 
farming, and comfortable ill his home j and seldom allowed 
himself in intoxication. He was thought to be good and 
happy, and so he thought loo, until he heard the gospel in 
power. He was convinced of hi" sin, and songht the :-;"yiour. 
He found feace at the camp meetin~, and returned home a 
happy christian j and soon after his wife and two daught~rd 
were converted. He was no longer indifferent to the degrada
tion and sins of his people, but he went from cabin to cabin, 
saying, "0, my brethren, do not these abominable things 
The Ureat 8pint is angry. You must die. Xow con"lder 
where the wicked mall must go." J aeob urged the new birth, 
and told his people. "We must be born new men. Our hearts 
new. His spint makes us new heart.. Then, ob, much peace, 
much joy." He was now importunate for a school in his part 
of the re~crvation. 

Another instance is an Indian who was so p:iven to drun
kenness, that he would put ,,;ill! any thing for whiskey. He 
once offered to sell his ouly bulluck, and because the person 
would not purchase, in a rage he attclOptod to destroy the 
auim~l. Another tillie he had sold all the clothes of auy 
wortb, and now stole the seed curn which his wife had put 
awoty, for planting in the spring j for the care of the cabin, 
and the labour of the field too, devolved on the squaws. He 

11-1 
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offered the corn for whi,kcy; but the seed was purchased by a 
friend and returned to the poor woman. \Vhen intoxicated, 
he was very (juarrelsome, and often returned home naked, 
bruised and scal'red ill a shocking manner, like the man pos
'''''l·a of an unclean 'l,il'it, allli coming from the tOlubs. 
('\lark Y. ~.) But, what a chnll.~e! H ~ is kind to his family, 
lives a life of prayer, ,. clothed in his right mind, and sitting 
at the feet of' Jesus," in his ordinances. He is industrious, 
and anxious to provide for his family. 'fhe go><pel to the 
Indian is especially thc '. promise of the life that now is," and 
a true inward religion bears fruit outwardly in an Indian as 
well as a white. 

The '\Ii,si'al1~'as had never been used to settled work. 
Hunting and /i,iJiw' were their deliO'ht and their living. A
good m~lllber ""'re '~ow collected ab~~t the chapel and school. 
'Vhat should these new l'hri><tians do for their support? They 
were inclined to settle, and till land, and rove as little as P"o
sible. The ;lIohawk chief lent them SOllle ground. Iu the 
sprill;C·. Peter JOIl"S. with the men of his tribe, set about clear
ill.'!: the lund, (,1l('1",in~', ]>I"n'!'hill,~·. and planting it. The mcn 
were awkward in their li"t utteillpts, but they succeeded in 
putting in some fields of emn and potatoes. After the camp 
meeting, the men enC!'uC!'l'fj in hoeing. July 1st, the crnp, 
though injul'pd by the fro-!, looked well, and a good klrYC,'t 
was in prospect. And this was the first essay at farming by 
the Missisauga Indians in Canada. The Indian society was 
now increased to 70 members. 

THE PRESENTS AT TIlE CREDIT RIVER. 

The :'Ili',i--:l11e,L' r('c.~i\'c,l notice from the Indian agent, to 
repair to the (. red i t to receive the usual annual presents and 
payments, for sUl'rcndcrin~ their lands. July 4th to the Gth, 
the people werc elllployeLI ill ~l'ltinc; themselves ready. They 
were two (lay:, in tran:llil1" and arrived at the Credit by the 
sunset of tl{e 8th. and pit~hed their wigwams. Peter Jones 
held :l prayer meeting in the (,\'ClLilL" with them. The next 
day, he waited on the agent, (,,,lol,e1 Givem, in York. Ou 
the Sabbath, the Indians went about three miles to hear D. 
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Cnlp pre:lCh. At tlll'lJJ o'clock, Peter Jones preached by the 
river Uredit, to about 300 people, whiteo and Iudians, first in 
Indian and then in E,":-;lish. The pow0r of the Lord came 
upon some of the Indians, and they fell to the ground, some 
rejoicing, and some cryi n:-; for pardon. To close up the day, 
a cbs, meeting was held among the Indians before sunset; 
and thus these poor Indians spent the Lord's day, who a few 
months ago, were wandering the woods, and knew not one day 
from another. On Monday, some of the Indians went to the 
mouth of the river, to fish, and caught 40 salmon. A letter 
came from the Indi<ln agent, requesting the Indians to come on 
to the Humber river, twelve miles from the Credit., and receivc 
their payments and presents on Wednesday. On Tuesday, 
the tribe moved on to the Humber, fixed their wigw.llns, and 
assembled fur prayers at sunset. Peter Jones exltorted on a 
pile of stones. Same pagan Indians mocked and others ap
peared affected. The next morning, a boat arrived from York, 
with the load of goods for the Indians. The heathen cJmpa
nies of the )IissisaugCls from around lake Ontario were col
lected together, as well as the Christians from the Grand River. 
Colonel Givens and some military officers soon after arrived. 
At noon the Rev. Dr. Strachan and his wife, with several gen
tiemen, came up from York, to see the Cilristian Indians. He 
requested Peter Jones to assemble the children, that he might 
hear them read and sing. -While they were cutting and divid
ing the goods, soms-of the children read and sung two hymns 
in the open air. After the dividing was over, all the Christian 
Indians assembled before the Church of England minister, and 
a member of the Government, who heard two read in the 
Testament and others in a plain school book. He then ex 
pressed his happiness in seeing them so changed, advised them 
to settle 0:) their bnd at the C.-edit, build a village, and said 
that the Government would willingly assist. He then prayed 
with these poor natives of the woods. The Indians consulted 
t06ether, and unanimously agreed to take the advice given, 
and settle on the Credit the next spring. Thu3 originated 
the settlement of the l\Iissisaugas on the river Credit,-so 
not~d in the history of thc Indian missions, and kept up 
for so m:wy year;; after. . 

A custom prevaibd at the annull meeting of the India!} 
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tribes, of the agent's giving a few gallons of spirits, not with 
a.y bad design, but to express good will to the .natives .. The 
custom had produced bad effects; for the natives taslIng of 
the liquor would continue drinking, and wrue would eveu 
spend all they received in whiEkey, before they arrived home. 
A check was now put upon the practice. The Christian rueu 
had all agreed not to take the fire water, as these strong fiery 
spirits were very expressiyely called by the I n~ians: and b~gged 
the agent not to offer them to any of the Indwns. He kmdly 
hearkened to their request, and ventured to forbid the opening 
of the kegs of spirits j and for the first time, perhaFs, the kegs 
were carried away from an Indian camp untasted and unopened. 
Thus the gospel had stopped an evil custom, and the Christian 
Indians were never offered ardent spirit by the government 
agen ts afterwards. 

After the presents were received, the Christian Indians pre· 
pared for home, and a large number of the pagan Indians, 
accompanied them, to the Grand RiYcr, to see and hear the 
great things spoken of,-many of whom. were already awakened 
and seeking the Lord. The party was three days journeying, 
having prayer meetings as they passed along, and safely arrived 
on Sunday morning, at the chapel. The next Sunday, July 
31st, Alvin Torry commenced service at 10 o'clock, Peter Jones 
interpreted. The house was crowded, with the old worshipperF, 
and the strangers from the recent meeting at the Humber. 
The word of the Lord was with power. It was the greatest 
day yet among the Indians. Forty.fiye were publicly baptized, 
in the Christian faith, and ga\e themseIYes to the Lord and to 
his church. Hereby the society was increased to 101, viz. : 
M?h~wks, 27 j Ojeb~ays, or as they were commonly called 
~hsslsaugas, 68 j whItes 6. In the afternoon there were CO 
Indian children in the Sunday school. ' 

The missionary, ;\Ir. Torry, expressed the opinion that natives 
were essential to the carrying on of the Indian work or white 
men after learning the language. And he rejoiced in such a 
helper as Peter Jones, whose knowlc<lf!e of the manners and 
language of his people, and his own habits of life fitted him 
already as a missionary. "He is a youth," said he: " of much 
promise to his.nation, and the church, and whose labours are 
a continual blessing to his people." 
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THE )!Ul\CEY I~DIANS. 

Knowin~ that tbere were Indians of the I\J uncey nation 
with some Chippeways, living in the valley of the river Thames, 
Alvin Torry agreed with Peter Jones to visit the people, in 
order to introduce the gospel, as among the Mohawks and Mis
sissaugas. After one of the greatest meetings yet witneosed. 
on account of the power of nod among the Indians,-causing 
a shout of Hallelujah I :ll1d glory, glory! hy all the people,
on the morrow, ~londay, May 2CSrd, the two happy labourers 
for the gospel began the journey to the Thames. 

The river Thames has its source in the wilderness between 
the Grand River and lake Huron. It runs in a south-we~t 
course, emptying into lake St. Clair. Several bodies of Indians 
dwelt on this river. One, in the township of Oxford, is the 
Moravian Indians, so called from a Moravian missionary dwel
ling among them. Twenty miles up the river, in the township 
of Delaware, lived a remnant of the Delawares, called 1'1 un
ceys. And there was a village of Chippeways between the 
Munceys and the Moravians, called the lower Muncey town, 
seven miles from the forme'r, and thirteen miles from the latter. 
These Indians 'Yere a rell1l1ant of the Delawares, taught by 
David Brainard and some Moravian missionaries in the United 
States, and sought in 1792 an asylum on the Thames. 

The first who felt a Christian interest for these Indiaus was 
a young school teacher, named John Carey. He carne in from 
Schoharie, New York state, and was tcaching a school on 
Talbott's street, in Westminster, a township adjoining Dela
ware on the east. He had frec!uently seen these Indians from 
the Thames pass the school j and at times they would encamp 
near it. He pitied their spiritual ignorance and their poverty. 
He thought he would try to do them good, by instructing; their 
children. In December, 182-i, with a friend, he travelled 
seven miles through the woods, and found the dwelling of 
George Turkey, the principal chie£ lIe was not at home j 

but his family shewed hospitality to their visitors, and appeared 
capable of improvement. He was encouraged to repeat his 
visit. April 3rd j but now none were at home. He spent the 
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night, a cold Sabbath ni;,;ht, in a pOOl' wigwam alone, without 
fire or fond. On the 15th he made another vi,it; and again 
the wi~'fams were all empty. nut on his fourth visit, April 
23th, he found the Indians at home. He now requested to 
kn'l\\' if they would be willill~' to hayc their childrcn instructed; 
and offered to become their teacher. He asked no recompence, 
offering to teach at hi, own expense. ~i)me appeared friendly, 
and others indifferent" to the proposal. A council of all the 
chiefs wus called; and the teacher was allowed to be present. 
'rhey threw themselves on the ~l'a"', and talked in their own 
toniu,' two hours. At inst, c];ief "I' cstbrook arose, and told 
him that they were divided in opinion; some wished the chil
dren to follow their fill'cLtthers, but himself and others wished 
their children to learn to read. The pious, disinterested young 
lllan, now 2-1 years of a:c;,', l'c""l n,J to make a trial, and 
appointed a time to bc,~'in the school. 

On the 2nd of ;lIay, John Carey seut a letter, dated from 
l\Iunceytown, to Mr. Torry, speakini!: of what he had done, 
the situation of the Indians, and desired a visit from him with 
Peter Jones. He said that the J\I uncey systcm of morality 
nnd religion was very dark and sensual; a mixture of Roman 
Catholicism, pa~auism, and some correct notions-remains of 
the labours «I' the pious Brainard, who laboured amon;,; tho 
Del,marcs, on tlw ~ll"luehannah river, in the present state of 
Kew York, about ei/hty years before. Heaven, for instance, 
was a place for the good, where there was plenty of clothes, 
fond, and other good things. 

So .:'IIr. Torry and Peter Jones c>tme on to Dumfries, where 
they held a meeting. ~1ay 2Jth, the,Y rode on, came to OxiiJl'<l, 
and A. Torry again preached. On ~Iith, they came to Westlllin
ster, and held a meeting, when both exhorted: a dull meeting. 
On 27th, they tra,'dled on foot, through the woods, for .:'IIuncey
to.WIl, having a guide, nnd found John Carc.y in good spirits, 
With a school of eight children. From the Grand River mis
sion, the llistance ,;:'as abont 70 miles. They came to GeorO'e 
Turkey'S, and explained the oLject of the visit. After sino-i;O' 
and praying with the chief's family, he shewed them anothe~ 
hut, with blankets and boards to sleep upon. .May :2Sth, they 
tr~velled on to the lower Muncey village. .Many talked thli 
OJebw3Y, and therefore understood Peter Jones. The people 
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of the encampment were about 200 souls. :lIay 29tb, a 
meeting was he\;}, about ~,\I collected tn.c:ethcr, to hear the first 
Christian discourse to thelll. Another encampment, eight 
miles down the river from the lower Jluncey, was visited. 
Here the guide caught a fish, on which the three supped, and 
then laid down on some boards, "l"l'ithout any blankets. May 
30th, a general council was held, to consider the proposals of 
preaching 'and schools. When the chiefs were told that the 
use of ardent spirits was an injury, they agrced to it; but said, 
"Whiskey comes from the "l"l'hite man. When"l"l'e have any 
thing to sell, "l"l'hiskey is the first thing the white man offers." 
The reply was, that bad men tempted with whiskey, not good 
white men. The chicfs objected, ., that the l\Ioraviuns preached 
to the Indians, many years a.~o, on the other side of lake Erie, 
and when many Indians had become Christians, the Mora
vians contrived to _ have tlwic Indians confined in a house, 
when they were all murdered or burnt up." The reply was, 
that not 1he Moravian lUi'oionaries, but a band of wicked 
whites, 160 in number, forIlled a design, in 118:], of cutting 
off all the Morayian Indians at ;\Iuskingul11, whither they had 
gone from Sandusky, to obtain provisions. Colonel Gibson, 
at Pittsburgh, sent a messenger to warn the Inuians, but he 
arrived after the massacre. The blood thirsty whites bound 
and murdered in cold blood 96 of the.so Delewares, of whom 
34 were children. A party of Indians and Euglir,h, however, 
fell upon the white savages, and the greater part was slain. 
When the chiefs were told that the Great Spirit had sent these 
visitors, to shew them the way of salvation, they replied that 
" the Great Spirit had sent them prophets, who said they must 
live as tbeir fathers had done." Tbey were told that the Great 
Hpirit had given the whites the great Book, and had not given 
them the groat Book. To this tbey could make no reply. But 
they promiouu to consider the matter; and the missionaries 
promised soon to return. After spending five days in the wil
derness, with the Thauws Indians, with little sleep or fooel, and 
travelling 60 miles on foot, the Illinister and the Indian exhor
ter, witll the guide, returned to Westminster, leaving John 
Carey engaged in the school in the upper village. 
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SECOXD VISIT TO THE )lC"CEYS. 

Feeling an anxiety about the new school in }I unceytown, 
and the effect of the first visit on the Thames Indians, in 
regard to the gospel, Alvin Torry rCI'oh'Ctl to visit them again 
before the Conference. To make the visit acceptible as pos
sible, and to employ the ardour of some of the new converts 
at the mission honse, he invited five young men to go to the 
Thames with Peter Jones. This was the first missionary com
pany of Indians, under a zealous and prudent leader. They 
left on the 23rd AU,,-!;llst, and arrived at George Turkey's, on 
the Thames, on the evening of the 25th. Here they found 
John Carey, who informed them that he had in school 18 
children, and that the Indians were very friendly. On the 
2,th, they visited Tumeko's camp, eight miles from the lower 
Muncey, and were kindly received by the old chief: But they 
were preparing for a great },(>I" IVa ,,, or dance, with offering of 
meat, soup, and whiskey to their gods, and refused to receive 
the offer of the gospel and schools. The chief said the Great 
Spirit liked their way of worship, and he accepted also the 
worship of the IIo(" (white mcn). On the 29th, they went 
back to the lower }Iuncey; Iml the men were preparing for a 
great hunt, in order for a fe",! shortly to be made. They then 
returned to George Turkey's: a work of grace was begun in 
his family. Two of Peter Jones' company offered to visit a 
tribe of Chippeways, on the head waters of the river Sauble, 
which runs into lake Huron. The triLe lived about 20 miles 
from Muncey town. nearly north. 

Sept. 1st, ;)Ir. Torry arrived at Tnrkey·s. In the evening 
they all went to the lower Muncey, where was to he the great 
annual feast of the offerings of the first fruits of the earth. It 
was thus described by P.~Jones:-

"They brought a Ii~tle of all that they raised, such as Indian 
corn, pot.'\toes, pumkms, beans melons and squashes together 
:vith tW:lve de~~. The Indian ,~omen w~re busily (.ng~gcd cook. 
Ing theIr prnVl.'HOns. Previous to the commc.R~t of their 
exercises, they :invited us strangers into a long Pagan Temple 
prepared for such purposes. There is a door at each end on~ 
opening to the east .and the other to the west. On entering, we 
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observed nil the Indians seated on the ground round two fires. In 
the ccntre of the tClnpl1' was a larg-l' post, round which was sus
pended a number of dl''"--'l" ~kiDS and wnulpum. I was also informed 
that ,yampUlll is kept buried at tll\' fUllt of tllit) l)lI~t S ... :ar tlll.' 
post ~at two Indian :-;ingers, each wHIt a large bundll' pf undressed 
deer skins, which f'.l'lT(:'d :1:-. drums. There w('re two Y{lung men 
appoint{'{l to wateh the dllurs and kccp t1H~ fires burning. The 
doors l)l..'ing clOSt'd, the young meD brought each of them an arm
fnl of hemlock bonghs, which beilJg thrown on the firl..'~) slllothered 
them and caused a great :-'Ull)kc,. in order t.hat the SUH!l"l:' might fill 
every cornel' of the temple. Eat'It lUau waveu Ids lJlaui';.t't OYer 
tIll' tire. This was done with the idea of purdying the temple and 
driying-out the evil f'pirib. Aftcr the HllUkc bul.:-.idcu, an old 
Cbief rose up, who wns the mastC'r of the ct'rcmony, \\ ith a turtll' 
f-.hell in his Land .. which he If('g~;ll til rattl(' j }1(' then delivered a 
speech to the P('o1lll', telling thcw the olljl'ct of their lneeting, 
that thl'}' had c"me together to thank the t: rlat Spirit for the 
gro\\tlt awl ripening of their corn, &c. "~Lt'n he filli:-.ILl'd hi . ..
speech he began to danl'c', sing, and rattle the :;heU-the two 
singers sang with him, veating on their skins j whell he took his 
scat he handed the shell to tl,,' next persou, who performed in the 
same \YO\". Thus it went on from nul' to the other all Ili"hl. The 
purport of their spcl'l'h~s was recounting tlH' nlt'l"cie!-; of 'the Great 
Hpirit to them during tbe past rear, and tdling any remarkable 
dreams they had had. In the course of the night a number of 
them went out at the Wl'st door, making a wailing llOi,"L' to the 
moon j ther came in again at the (·a:-.t door. In the mornill~ the 
meat and soup were divided amongst the peoph>. These feasts 
often last several days. No drinking or iruproper conduct is 
allowed i_the utmost ~olcruuitr prevails." 

The young men from the riYl'r Sanble reportcd, that they 
found the Indians not much addicted to drunkenness, and 
vel>y attentive to what was said about Chriotianity. They 
askf'd ruuny quebtions, and said they would send some to the 
Grand lEvel', to learn more. Some appeared to be loucl:cd 
with , ... I1"t they now heard, und ":lid ... \r c will CIIlIle to the 
Grand HiveI', and pray," which ,i~liified they would become 
Obristian" and worship (;od. 

By the excrtions of John Carey, and tI,e influellce of the 
Prr',i,lill!! Elder, and the 'Vestminster and TballlcS preach('rs, 
u sum h~d been collected from the white inhabitants lor a house 
for meetings and schools, at the up)cr Muncey. Cl,icf '" ,,(
brook '\\'ent down to Detroit, in ],is ('anoe, a cli,t:lllCC of l~O 
miles for nails for tbe buildint,;. The affairs of the mission on 
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the Thames were C!lc.U\'aC:;Il:.!: a school was established, a 
mcelin~ hou~c \\,:\., ,,'J,m to h"~ill, a pious teacher and exhorter 
l'e.,idcd al!l""~' the Illi1i:1ns, a few iu the upper and lower 
'II uneey \\'ere well iW']i'll"] t,) Clll'istianity; and a commence
ment '1'a, made on the ril'er ~"1l1']c. 

The the yoang mell from the (:rand River bch~vd in their 
new sphere with ),'rc,t prnpricty: were vcry zealous for the 
salvation of tl,c·i,' c'Jun' ryill."Il; and tlwir behaviour as Chris
tians made a f'VlIlll")bk illlpre.~sion on the p"C!iln Indians, 
AII·in 1'111'1'\".' p1.111 of sendin" wltin" out into the wilderness 
to brill~' in'I],,' Hilti,'"" to th~·.~n,l'cl, lllet the approbatiun of 
all the preachers, wa.' followed rill' Hlany Y""", and with .~r'·Dt 
results. It i, stmnge the pbn was ever lnot "i~ht of, 

'rhe principal chief.~ of the p'l~an Indians in the two Mun
cey yill".c;";, nnd in Tumcko's camp, opposed the offer of Chris· 
tianity on thcse grounds: ., The whites are ('ltristi"ll", and 
yet they are no IJdtcl' than we, Ti,(') Ii .. " cheat, cpt ""'111k, 
~wc,\r. They hal'e injurell the poor Indians, By various 
pretences, they have cheated us ant of our bnds, IVe will 
retire to the western Il1llian,. IVe will have nothill~' to do 
with the whites or their reli~i":1," However, their OPllosition 
by degrees gave wayan the admi".,ion that such whites were 
no more christiaus than the heathen, As soon as the Indians 
were assisted to ebs.,ii}· the whites into bad and good, the \y"y 
of the gospel be.~an to I,·" prepared. 

The visit was of a,h;lJlb~" to the six Indian "onth", In 
gnin~ to the Tham,:.,:an,l returning, they were h, "i,itilLly enter
bine,l by the .ilethcclist people, and S\1','W0'\ ~,.c"t kiwl"c'", 
They mixed in social and public worship with the I1Iethoclists, 
in p""iw,' thr'::ll.~·h the Dumfries and \V cstminster circuits, 
and saw tho in,lmtry an'\ home comforts of the white inhabi
tants, TI,,",' w~r" .!derllliill'll still more to hold fast to tho 
good white ('lIri,ti:tIl'S religion, and to seek a settled life ill 
ordei' to enjoy some of the same comforts. 

TilE co,:n:r.r:i>;CE, 

The secon,l session of the C"",ub Conference was held in the 
t?wnship of ~;.t1tfl:et, in a new church on the Fifty-i\li!e
(1'e,·k. The first lllhubitants of the head of the lake, instead 
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of giving the streams names after PCN1llS or things, called the 
Cl'eeb according t,) the distanccs thl'y !"tn. In the t,,,vnoliip 
of Niagara are the four and eight milc Creeks; in Louth, the 
18 mile Creek; irr Trafalgnr, the 12 and IG mile Creek. Bishop 
Hedding cawc a second time into C,mad", and took the chair 
of the COllt;'rcncc, SeptemlJCl' Hth. 

The bmillc's of the mC2ting was of the orrlinnry description, 
and nothinp; of particular note wns transacted. Six young men 
were received on tri,!I, viz.: James Richards'lIl Timothy 
Martin, Ec;crtoll Ryerson, Danicllllc;\Iullen, John Black, and 
.\1180n Ureen. The only preacher who located was David 
Cull', who uCC::l1l in the time of the war, and had travelled a 
few yectr;;. The superannuated preachers were the same a~ 
last year, with the addition of Henry Rynn,-who after so 
man.\' years 11,,,ful toil in the gospel field,-w<1s now laid aside; 
and James \Villson resumed his labours. There was an increase 
in the membcr"hip of G8~ Y;}lites and 48 Inllians. The list 
of circuits hall SOille chan"e. In the :\iac:;\!'a di.,trict, a llCW 

circuit was taken ont of th~ :\iac:ara and c,;llcll the :1<'01'( Geor~o 
and Queenston. The Nia,~ara r,ircuit received instead several 
appointments from the Grand Iliver mission, especially the 
Cansborough settlement,-in which a powerful revival of reli
gion began in the winter of lS:n-4, aud was continuing, 
l1l:tking a great change in the settlement. A society of thirty 
members was raised, and a chapel of' 30 by 36 feet, with a 
prosperous Sabbath school. The" new settlcmcn Is" were no 
longer a mission, but a circuit, which was culled after the 
township of Toronto. In the Bay of Quinte district,RKing
ston i:; named with the Bay of Quinte circuit. Smith's Creek 
circnit is nailled after the village of' Cobonrg, and Rice Lako 
is taken on the list. A mi"sion is now begun in the new set
tlcments between the ;\Iis,is"ippi and Ottawa rivers. 

YOCNG PREACHERS' STUDIES. 

The Conference took into c01l';i,lcl'::tion "the want of intel
lectual improvement among our young preachers generally,"
meaninO' the six now taken on trial, the six of last year, and 
the six

o 
now rccci""d ~t0 full connexion (named, 'Villimn 
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]!ycr.-nn, Robert ('01''''11, ,\Yilli,l111 Griffis, J aeob Poole, David 
Irri.~llt, Bolomon \\',t1<lron),-alld belicyed that these ., our 
young- men "l,oul,l ha\'e 11"'re adyantagcs for the illlproYemeut 
of their minds, in ont"r to meet the wants of society, now ill
pl'Cl\·in,,· in liter,,,·.\' aC:luirclIlclJts.'· I: ":,,,j\'L'd, tiJerefi,re, that 
the " l'rc,i,lill.'~ EI,j,·r-. and other of onr ~enior bretlnen, he 
requested to p:ly 'I'c"i,'[ attention to this matter; taking the 
o\'l'rsi~ht of; and "Ilill·din:.!' to, our n,un," men all the aid in tbeir 
power ti,r the attainlllent uf tllis oj,ject.·' ,\\'hat aid the s"lIi"r 
brethren conld ."in·, must hayc bcen only in the way of addce 
concel'llin.:.!· "twh', alld in the reco1llmendation of partieull1r 
bo()ks. Still, tl;e young men of those days werc not left with
ont:1 Conference cnurse of study. Indeed, for adluission into 
full c<lnll\'xi,,". it was " illdi'i.clI"tl,ly ncces~a)"y" to be well 
nCCjuainted with the followillg bo"k.,:-

,V f'slt'y's RermonR, Fll,tchr'rs (,1It·ck:.:, Clarke and Brnson's Com
nH'lltari(':";, \ratt'~ LIJgic, l\losheiln and .:'IIilnl'I"., Church liistories, 
Murray:;;;' Englic'h Grammar, and .l\lorsel~ Ucography. 

Further, the young men were recommended to peruse, as 
c, useful and ornamental" study, the following variety :-

w"s],")"s Xatma] Philosophy. 
U.old:-;lllitll's l~()IlH') Cireecc, and England. 
Hollin's ~\llci('llt lIi . ..;tnry. 
Prid"fLuX all'] "]llwUur',l"s Connections of the Old and X ew 

'1' (' :.;t:~lJ}j'll t s, 

Clar1;;(":-; ('Ilrollulugical Taules in his Commentary. 
Driti.-dl Nt-po:,;, 
l\Iilton's !'aradisl' Lo~t. 
Y1'llll!_{:-; :\"i.:.;bt Thoughts. 
Cowper':') l'tll'11ls. 
Biog-raJ,hi<-.s vf ,,"cs]ey, Fletcher, Coke, Bramwell, and Francis 

Xavier. 

A permn knowing: these works must acknowledo'e that a 
better ;;"J..diull coulll not be made, fo)" young preacllers with 
half an (·duelltion in En~lish learning and with :1 Illeasure of 
diyinity 110t half full, yet with :1 hen;·t overflowing with love 
to GOll a,](1 IUlln, 'I'he young- men taken out illto the itine
rant wor~ wCl:e, from the begillning, mostly of this character 
and qualification. In t!lC knowlc~g:e. of the human disease, 
lloue were bettcr; and In the apphcatlQn of the remedy, none 
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could exceed them, as the multitudes of gospel cures testified. 
But., in the manner of preilchillg, some knew better the rheto
rical rnles of public discourse, and "ere more polished and 
correct; and in the matter of preaching, some were better 
versed in the detaiL< alld smaller duties of the CllI·istian econo
my, and more apt in learned illustrations. To use a figure: 
the young (and sometimes the older) preachers were admira
ble in layillg the fOl'ndation and raising the building; but 
others excelled more 111 the interior work. If the young men 
mastered the subjects of the appointed catalogue, with their 
long honcbaek rides and walks, and their twenty-five or thirty 
appointments a month, they could not be very deficient in 
mental improvelllcnt, or unfit to meet the wants and wishes of 
the congTegations. 

SUPERAN~L"ATED PREACIIER~. 

_\. resolution was passed at the Conference for the assistance 
of the superannuated preachers. They rccei,cd a small share 
of the Chartered Fund, probably, but the income froUl it was 
small, and there w('re now :S:J >ul'erannuuted lllcn, in' the Cnn
ferences of the }[etl orli,t Episcopal Church, to ohare it. Each 
Conference had to l,rovide its owu fund besides. The Canada 
Conference hat! not yet done EO. But they gave the six 
superannuated preachers liberty "to make collections in all 
places where they may labour," bnt " must account for the 
same, together with all which they may receive ill consideration 
of their services." As the permil'sion was merely for the old 
preachers to beg for themselves, it is very unlikely many col
lections were illUde. 

FIRST MISSIONARY REPORT. 

The Canada Auxiliary ;\1 issionary t'ociety, held a meetinp; 
durill!!' the Conference, Tholl1as Davis the ;,\Iohawk chief, and 
Peter Jones, the Chippewa.\" chief, addressed the meetillg,-the 
first mi~sionary addresses from Indians in the Province. As 
the first report of the iHi"ionary :-'''cicty, and drawn up with 
ability and interest, though kn~, it IIl"Y be here appended it)\" 
pre,cl"l"ation :-
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'rhe nlanagefs, in Pl'C2t..'Iltill.~ tltt'ir first annual report tu the 
society and the public, beg leave to call thdr attention to the 
fields (,f labour for their mi,sionaries, and the prospects which lie 
before them of l,ro],,,l>le usdulness, as well as to exhibit the state 
of their finanl'liLl COllcvrn:-;. 

The fields or lal,our in this country which are presented to the 
attention of the 'Ul iet,-, and which are now open to the labour of 
our missionaries, are till' newly settled townships and the Indian 
triJ),_,i-'. 

The new town.,hip' which have been sun-eyed and opened for 
loeatiun :-inn' tilt' lat~ war, form a line of 1:iettlemcllts, in the Tl'ar 
of the olll ,,·(!lellle)!!,. the whole len~th of the province-a length 
(d' about 600 miles. To tlJl'~w W:W t!J\Ywddps nre thronging thou
sands frolll Euro}w and tIlt' ohlel' parts of America, who ill lHost 
p]ncl'R wo1tld be witlJOlIt the lllt':lll;.; of ,!.!ra('t'; \\ ere it not for the 
lalloul's of tIlt, itinerant lllini~tI'Y; ]1Ol' ('till it Ill' expl't:ft'd that any 
ulh,'! natl' supply can 1)(· afiord<!d b,t" allY other lll('<ln,,,;-slJI.:.L is the 
f('attcl'l'd stute of the POII(,lathdJ, tlllU insulated ati 11H'Y are Ily 
y,H'Hut lands. It is tu tlll':"IC lIen' tll\\'IJ."liil'S and dc·:-.titutc :sdtlc-
111CutS that 011]' mis:-;ionarie8 ~ .. ]'t' to ('olltinue to clin·t t their aiteJl
tiUIl, that the YlliLl~ of g'nl.n~ with the ROllnd of the axe mar be 
}l(:arJ, and that log callin:-. and chupds of devotion mar cuutinue 
to rise up together. 

The rni:-;~i()]}a.ry gronnd which has hc'rf'iofor{' been (lcc1'ld('d tly 
(lUI' mi,-;:;;iunari(':o:, \\"t're the un\" ..... dtll·llJf'llb; ull the rhTI'llidl'<lll, 
and the llt·" Iy ~ettlcd tU\Yl1sltips at the It(·a~l of lake Ontario. 
'rlll'SI' are now ('111111':1(" d in the Perth and Toronto cirCUits, and 
Rll}lplit'd lly thc' lalllltirS of the tirt'l1it I'l'C:lI'lW1S, the inhaLitant:; 
}WiIl,;':' at h'ng-th l'l1tll allle and willing to :-llpport the eXI'l'I1!;l'S of 
rt',~t1lar t"il'nlits. By the labours of the Jatl! 1ui~:-iunaril's tltc~/) 
circuit:-; baYI' LCi,;n organiz"rl,-l'nlcr in stll'idy rnuch lot'I'IIlot"d,
the altar uf dcyotion cn·cit'fl in wa1l)' f31uilicR, and many sinners 
connrled from the error "f their ways, and thus added to the 
church td' Clll'i:;;t. The duty of tilt, llli~~iollari('~; aIlli thc services 
which tll1',Y are ('xl't'dcd to ll~'lf\lrlll, arc to laLour ~ail~· for the 
Wt'lfare of their 1lol'l\S, lly JllTadtill,:.:: tIll' wonl in every (~stitllte 
scttlenlcnt; tu distril)utc till.; Hilly ~('riptnn's to the dl_':-.titlltc· : to 
exhort to peace and the SUPl1llrt (Jf thc' t'lyil authorities j to cncou
i:agc the (.'staLlishment of ~abbath t:l'honh; ; to rcC'omnlt'nd elOnfJ
lily, Ilt·cl'lll'.", and iInlu:-;try i to lll'e!:'s the worship of God in every 
family j to yisit the sick and assist the puor j to administer the 
ordinances; to labour for and suffer with their fioel,s' and to do 
all in their power to bring sinners to n'IJl'lltalJ('(, ~nd thereby 
("lHlcavonr to extend the iotcrcsts of the HcdcCll""< kingdom. . 
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Improvement oj the condition oj tlte Indian Tribes. 

Of the natinR there arc two bodies which preRent themselves 
more especially to the benevolent consideration of the Christian 
public, viz.: the Six Ndions, and the triLl'S of the grcat Chip pew" 
nation. 

The Mohawks nrc the most leading tribe of the ~ix Nations, 
having be ell rendered more intelligent 1,y some advantages ot 
education Dy British liberality, schools havc l'cl'n kept up in 
the lIIohawk for many years,-by whiehmeans principally '<'nral 
have been matuf{,d to a statl' of intelligence and gl'uius suffident 
to prove that the native Dlind is capable of virtues and cxcdlcn
Cil'H the most refined. These remain monuments of rca I great
ness amid the depravity of a great part of the natiuu, who, by 0 .. " 
de:-.tructive llse of ardent :->1'i1'it8, are hurried on to the dn.'udful 
precipice which threatens their utter extinction. Nothing-, in our 
opinion, can rescue thi::; people uut the pOWCl' of the g(l~pt'1. 

That the truths and power of grace are capable of producing 
greatalkratiuJls, ",ye haye ('vident examples at the Grand Rivt'r,
Rome of the most dissipated of tlIat nation having bt'(,Jl cbangLd 
from confirmed habits of drunkennl':":s and irreligion, to habits of 
fioln"idy, and to a yirtllolL" and piouH dq,ortment, worthy indeed 
of Cl1ri:-;tians of more enlightened communities. At the mission 
housc on the Grand River, there are aLout thirty Mohawks, who 
adorn the gospel of their profession; among these is a chief of 
consicicrable distinction, who is n1u('h devoted and take~a del'p 
illterest in the welfarc of the society and of the schools. 

'fhe Chippewa nation, in its various tribes, is by far the most 
numerous. They spread out the whole length of the province, 
extending also far to the north. "Their tongue is said to be tl", 
most prevailing, and is held in such esteem (hat the chiefs in every 
trihl' must speak it in general councils j" and that, with a know
ledge of tht" tongue, the traveller mar pass through to thc We:;tern 
ocean, conversing with every nation. The Missisaugahs, once a 
powerful tribe of the Chippewas, have becn mueh reduced by for
mer ",ars, and in later times 11)' the llse of ardent spirits. Such no 
thirst have they for the taste of spirits, that they have been known 
to hartL'l' the Dl0st valuable of their presents for a small quantity; 
and not nnfrcqucntly have they continued their drunken revels 
till their whole property wa< expended. In this ,tatc they are 
frequently exposed to suJj'crings and death \,)' the waters and frosts; 
and to this cause principally may be attributed their present 
degraded and ",asteo state. Their religion, too, is another proof 
of the benighted state of their minds. Among their sacrifices are 
dogs; their offerings are nlade to the Hun and the Inoon; and when 
influenced by apprehensions of danger, thvr have ll('en known to 
pRy their wor.hip to the e-.il spirit, in ,,,.,ler to induce him to do 
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them no harm. Their dews of a future state are al together sen
SIla.L for th('~' appear to have no lligher idea of happiness than 
pl,'nly of game and i'l,'as"nt lmnting-s, Thns do these unhappy 
pl'OpJ!_' apl)('tli" to ue elltirl'ly witlJClut lind and without hope In the 
wl)rld. 'f1Ji'ir walldering- state tlHd manner of lif0 have been sup
posed to be in:-'IlJ'lllll1Il1tai)il' nbstal'll's in the way to their conver .. 
sion: for tlwr arc every ,,~hl'n' at hOllH.·,-scldom long in on~ place, 
-ne\'er ercctint; auy pcrrnancnt habitations j uut residing In tem
porary huts, t'!)"I']',:(! with TIl;lth-d tlag':-;, ur with barks from the 
trullk:-:;oftrl'I':-;. For such a Pl'Oplf', tl1I'n, where is there any fOUll
datill]l for I1OI)I'? "Can tlw, .. w dry iHIJlI'S l'Vl'r live T' Yl'S, verily, 
-for hI" that mad(, tlll'1ll ('an he not n,dc'c'm them? IK there any 
tril", of all tll<' nations f~r whom the :-;"vi"llr did not die? and did 
Hot our Sa\"iolll' command that the g()~pel of his grace and mercy 
should be 1'l',·;tehl'd. tu eyer." l'\'catllt'I'? By how 11l1.1l:h the farther 
tlll.:-':c l'a': . .!,:lll:-i IHL"c wan(h'rl'J fronl the t.rue (;·od, II!, so much the 
more i:-i till' IHl\\"I'!' of the .~·I):-;pl'l Il!'llliJ', :~f,'d, and the riches of his 
l!,r;v. .. ·(~ (·:\:lItt·d ill their l'ClIlYl'l'.-.:jPlJ, (Jf tli,' d'''1Tad('d l\Iissisaugn.hs, 
IJl()rl~ than :-.ixty dnrill.~ the pn,:-it ..... I·ar Inl\'I' ('11I1,racC'd the L:"o.-.:pc1 i 
and such have bel'n thl~ chn.l1.~(·~ wr()ll.!..!,·ht. in their feclill.l..!,· . ..., awl 
1ll,Ulnt'r;o;, as to be matter of a .... tlllli"Illll(·ut to all who knew tht'Ill, 
awi of (':-;pecial eHl'pur:,u::!l'lllellt for the' :-ioddy to l'er::ll','ere in their 
la1).)11.I':-;, 

X,ttin,' schools for the iU1Pl'o'-('1l1t'11t of thc minrl must lit' ('1111-

1'idcl'ed of importance, ,d1l.,till-,r f1)r tht' jlluprn".I':-i of ciYiIizatioD, 
or tu fix moi",_' pennrtllcntiy in the mind tI I 1_' principles of Chris· 
tianity" \\Tllt'rl' this has been alrc·ady fl..'l"l'in"l, anu cvrn where 
:-:trong reli.~·ion . ., ft~l'lings are I':\jwrit'IH'I.·d 1 a line upon line, awl 
prC'cqJt upon JlI'I'('('pt/' an: nt'('('s:-;ary, A klll)wll·d.~l~ of r(·'Hling, 
t.hl'll, will grl'atly aid in :-;ndl a. t'Ourse of instruction. By opening 
the EiiJIe ano whole libraries to tIll' a~t()Hi~I!('ll minds of the native 
discipI\.·s,-tht'l'('by ltllfolditJg the works of the Creator, the plan 
of rClkmptioll tllflllll..!,·1t the ~a,-jllHr, and the wonders of his love,
it will prl'parl' thetn fill' t,·adlill.!.!. tII!-':-il' .!.!:rcat things to their fril'lllis 
an!..l n\'i~hhl'llr". '1'0 tbl' ~('h()()I:-;: then, awl the rt'yj\'als of grace, 
we nl1ht IIl()k for native ministers, who nwy h(.'TI·aftl'l" prea('h to 
the fiuTro1.lndin!.!,· nations of their red brethren" the unsearchable 
riches uf Chri~t." 

The llativl's tll1'm:-;t'l\-l's perl'ciYt.' thc importance of cdncation,
cspr'l'i;lily WIll'l"t'YI'r reli.~i'Jl1.:-; a\yakl'lJiIl~S have conlIDelu'ed: im .. 
Dll'diatdy the.,' solicit :-;clwols for the illstn1.I.:tiol1 of their children. 
It is now about. two yc'ars since a school was ('om1llt'lllTd at the 
PPPl'l' 1\Iokawk, wIl('rl' frolll '2:') to 30 childr('ll Inlve ll~'t'll tall:...!.ht to 
l'I'ad in Englh:ih" During the ~allle tillll' a Haubath sehool ha~ l,ecn 
kC'i't up/und w,·I\.attendcd. Tllrollc;h the summer both schools 
have h. .. .'I.'11 }lru~JI"ll)\b,-thl' S;11,1,:tlh school on SOlne occasions 
rl~n~j:...;till!..!· of ahilit .-.:ixty youths :lnd ddJdrt'l1 The illlj'\'(,Yt'I1l('llt 
("t til .. sdlnnllla" 1\','1'l'l considerable', and sqm:' of tlH> .~d!lJ]ar::; ~iy~ 
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indications of superior capacity. To brothers Crawford and John
Ron is due the gratitude of the society for their assiduity and per
severance as teachers in the school. 

The house at this station was erected for the double purpose of 
schools and meetings j and is of hewed oak, neatly plastered, and 
made comfortable by a stove for winter. It was built partly by 
the labour of the natives, but mostly by liberal donations of benev
olent individuals in the adjacent settlement<! Before the house 
was erected, no room could be obtained for the school till an aged 
chief (lately converted) offered his own house for the purpose, and 
retired to a cabin in the woods. 

At this station about lOO adults of the Missisaugahs have their 
tents erected, with a view to afford to their children the advan
tages of education,- the principal chief of the tribe setting a 
suitable example by encouraging his young wife to attend the 
school. A strong and increasing desire is waked up in the youth 
for learning to read j the following is an example :-A few months 
since, a lad of about seventeen, having heard of a school at the 
Grand River, and prompted by a desire for education, set off on a 
journey of one hundred miles to visit the place where Indians are 
taught to read. Being hospitably received by th Indian brethren, 
he entered the school, and is now making proficiency in his 
studies j-and what is farther encouraging, he appears to have 
experienced a change, and begins to improve his gifts by prayer 
in his native tongue. 

Among the Muncey Indians, a tribe of the Delawares on the 
river Thames, a school was opened in the month of May last. Its 
commencement was discouraging, and was attended with circum .. 
stances of an unpromising nature, among which was the reluct-. 
ance of some of the chiefs to consent to the school. Had the 
pious youth who commenced the undertaking, possessed less enter
prise and perseverance, the attempt would probably have failed, 
and thereby much good been prevented. After several visits, and 
much labour, he at length succeeded in getting a school of seven 
children. The school has since become more popular, for on the 
tirst of the present month it consisted of fifteen scholars. Through 
the exertions of the preachers, and the liberality of friends in the 
W".tminster and Thames circuit., materials have been procured 
for erecting here a convenient building for schools and meetings. 
In two other places teachers have been solicited by the natives j 
and such are the prospects, that we are encouraged to hope that 
their solicitations will be complied with, and two more schools be 
in operation before the opening of the spring. Besides, it is 
expected that provision may be made for the board and education 
of several Indian boys from a distance, who have signified their 
wishes to attend the school. 
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Translations. 

For two years past, Doctor A. Hill, an intelligent Mohawk chief, 
has been engaged in the translation of the evangelists, St. Mat
thew and St. Luke; and having corrected a former translation of 
St. Mark and St. John, the whole are now nearly completed, and 
will be rl'ady for the press in a short time. A princess of the same 
nation, well qualified for the work, it is understood, is engaged in 
the translation of the Acts of the Apostles: so that the Six Nations 
may hope, at no very dis (ant period, to possess the invaluable 
treasure of the whole New Testament in the Mohawk langnage,
a tongue which most of the Six Nations understand. A number 
of excellent hymns have also been lately translated by the doctor, 
and are now ready for printing. In this compilation care has 
been taken to select the most spiritual of our hymns, as well as to 
furnish varidy j such as for ('Yelling, morning, salllJatb, sa("ramen~ 
tal, &c. 'When this book shall be in I'osoession of our pious native 
brethren, we expect the melody of t111·ir devotions (already excel
lent) will be greatly improved, to the advantage of public worship, 
and for the advancement of personal piety. 

Native Teachers. 

Considerable hopes are entertained that teachers and preachers 
from among the natives will be raised up, and prepared to carry 
instruction and the "'ord of life to many nations of our vast wil
derness. In this hope we are encouraged from the fact that sen
ral promising and IlOl"iul gifts have already appeared, l,uth among 
the lIIohawks and Chipawas. Among the former, natin teachers 
of schools have been "!IIployed for many years by the Church Mis
sionary Soci"ty; by which means a wry considerahle portion of 
that people can read intelligibly in thc-ir native tongue. In our 
school at the Grand River, a }'lohawk cOlll'crt has been engaged 
fur some time as a teacher. Others, 1,oth Mollawks and Chil2.awas, 
are well qualified for IIsefulm'" in this department of the mission. 
Teachers of rightc(Jusness, also, in WhOlll is seen the t'xC'l'llencicB 
of grace as Christians, and the power of the gospel as exhorters, 
are rising up from among their brethren, and promise much for 
the interests of religion amOllt: the natives. 'Y c have already 
stated to wh~t an extent tht Chipa",a language is understood 
among the tnbes of the west and north. When therefore this 
favourable c.ir?ums.tance i~ taken into view, together with the 
effects of rehglOus lllstructlOn on the minds and mannerS of this 
people during the l,a,t ye~r, we cannot think it too much to hope 
that the gospel of the SaY10Ur may be made known to these nations 
by me~ns of nathc teachers, that churches liay be formed among 
the WIld men of the woeds, and that the Jli!!h prnises of Jchoyah 
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may yet be sung throughout the Y[lst forests of America: then 
shall" the wilderness ano! the "olitar)' plal'l's be glad for them j 

and the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose."-Isaiah 
Xxxv. 1. 

Effects of the Gospel on the llIinds and lIIanners of Ihe Natives. 

,y l' arc aware that objections have been raised against any 
attempts for the improvement of the natives,-bec[luse "they have 
grown Wllr:-;l' by their intercourse with the white:-; j"-tltL·W't· it has 
been inferred that" all instruction to the natives has a demoral
izing-, rather than a. virtuous tendency." To this we reply, tllat if 
the acquaintance of the natiYe, generally had been with the most 
yirtuous part of the community, who had afforded them the means 
of instruction, enforcing the same by examples of pidy and vir
tuC'; and if, in cnnscqucncc of such intercourse, the Datin~:-; had 
l)lTL'lIll~ more humoral and \YortL]l'~t', there would tlH:ll ue some 
force in the objection: but when it is l'ollsidcrl'ti that ihe illRtrlle
tinn of the nath"cs has been generally nrgleded; and that, iu the 
mean time, their manners have becn deba:-;\..'d uy the "iccs of the 
immoral whit.,:-;, ,dlO have thought it their iuh'l'.,:-,t to introduce 
the nleans of intoxication among them; the olJj('diPll at once 
npp.:a.rs without weight, inasmuch as the vicious taint which the 
natives have Tcceiv\..d is from Rnother source than that which is 
cl)utemplated lJY this society, and altogether foreign from the pre
cept::; of the grn'il,d. 

The nativt,:o; of America, we haye no douut, are a~ capable of 
improvement ;1:0; any othel' peoldc of ~imilar ad \'antage,;,: ; and that 
religious illstrlll'lion may be as Kalntary on the :-;;tyagr' mind, we 
are prepared to exhibit proofs which will not be qlll':o-;tioned. "Ve 
rd'\..'l" to th!.' changes which have taken place at tIll' several mis
sionary :-.tation:o;, and particnlady at the Grand Rh'er, where, by 
tIle plain l'rt'twhing of rCjJl:ntulice towards God, and jilith in OUT 
Lurd JI'SUS Chri'lt, about one hundred natives llan~ beell n:daimcd 
from I;onfirmeu habits of vice and irreligion, tn 11(: a suber, virtu
OUH and ticvotr'c1lwople. Of this nUl111)e1' sixty-eight are l\Ii~si8au
gahs, who, with few exceptions, were entirely pag:Ul j and who, 
from their love of spirits, Wt're among the most filtll~' and 'Yl'l'khccl 
of the savage trilJl':O-; : lmt, since their convl'rf1ion, all is changed, 
'l'llC drunkard's ""'hoop, anfl sanl;:j' yell have given place to the 
yr)ice of supplication, and the ori.sons of pagan ~vor:-;hip nre ex
chang('d for the melodious sungs of g~'atl!ful praIse to Jehovah. 
The Christian Indians al'e aware of theIr '\'f.:akne:-;s, and they d l 'l1Y 
thcms('lvl's alto,:.!;dhr>l' the use of spirits. In this respect they 
exldbit all exa.mple worthy of hnitation to tlj('ir wItit" 111'dhl'en of 
th._' lil{c infirtnity; for whcn thl'Si_' Indians have been lIrgl'd to 
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"take a little," tIt'T have been known to reply, "No, me drink 
Ill) 1Il1.n', OIH't' we drink too rnut:h, and me fear, if me driltl~ a 
/illil J IHe drink tuo much again." 

TIlt' J Ildiall;;, lly lltTOnling a sober ppoplC', find their ('ondit~on 
more CI'lufortal,1(· in many r{'~}lcl'ts. Their l)l'l':;l'nb~ of dothlng 
from the J...!,('YI'!lilw'llt ucing :--n,vcd from the wuste of intoxication, 
they arc ('lIal,kd to appear more decently, and to live in a morc 
Clllil(I)[,t:tldt· llHU111er. 

1:r tlJl' salJl[~ lllt'aIlS the ('omfort of the Indian families is also 
pn1lll11tl·d. In tile fllrlll{'r Rtate, their fClnaks werl' made unhappy 
lJ.Y (':':(_'(':~"ivc' toil, and more so byalJl1sc fronl their drunken hus
ll;:wl.,,: tlW\' all' ll()\\' tn'atcd ill a manner nlOl'e suited to the ddi~ 
caey of th,-,{r ,ex. By the ilJ(ill,try of their hll,Lands theya,.e Letter 
provided for j and the cleanlinesl:i uf their personl", and the neat
ness of tlll'ir apparel, an· a hand~oIlle COBnucnt on the change 
which has tal\I'1l plal'l~ in the1' hu~lJ[lllds and fathers. 

The peace and amity which prevail :UllI:IJ;': the (4)llvl'rtc(1 Jnriians 
b another pr()of ()f til!' 11:1Pl'Y dfed:-: of ill!": .~I·."pd, edwcl'n the 
th'l' JrU'lllOis natiolls (aJII()ll.~· whom tl)(' }ll)La" J..~ lJUYl' I'tUIJU lUll

t:;picnOlb) and thl' f:;l'l'at t lliJI:l \"::1 nation, a <il'('I,iY-III(!t(·d ;, Ili 1111>:--: ly 
lla:-: e.:\i~.b"d for :t~'I'S, This ho:-;tility W:.t." j!!lllJ!kd ill tlJe lJio()ur 
war..; ,\'hkh l(lIJ"~" -prcvnikd, in a :-:4'\'~('1'l' ('(jJdl .. ~"t fur tIll' :--('\·(·l'l·jgllt)' 
()f tIlL' ~r!,'at la.}.;:l's, FrODl that time the two grt'at bodil"S llever 
(,ld,'rl,d into l'olifvdf'r<ll'ips, 11<'\'('1' l1linglul in g\.'lJeral n>lllJI'i1s, nor 
pitched their tt'llt~, 1101' }wld 'their fe~tintls t',gdlu.:r; Jlllt ;-,jl!ce 
tlw;r Chri:;tian prcd·,·:--:-.i(lll thiH anillll>~'it.r bas /Ta~t d, 'l'he )robawks, 
who 11('SSt· . ..:c; tIl!' fertile Hats of tile (3rand l"iin:r, have invited tlJl'ir 
l\lh:'''i.:3all"~ah hrethn'u to ('1..."C111IY tbdl' lrrnds, and reside among tlH·m. 
'1'1" .'. now both plant in the _"'I11e ji,-IIl." senll their children to the 
sanl!' Sell'>I,l, anel ,yorship itl the same as.~"4'1l111Iy, 

The :\ii:--:-;i...,all.!-:al1s, ~,ilH.-,e their C1'llYlT;-,14>n, hav(~ Ehown a desire 
to ('OJlHlil'llte a ("iyilizl'd '\'<ly of living; and from the experiment 
of I,\atltillg the present SUlS(lll, WI' are l·nf.(1u\";:.~,·d to Lope that 
tIle), I1I,I,\' iiI) wcll in tbis new mode of lif(', 'll\('ir fields of corn 
]1:1\"- Ul'j'll lln·tty well cultivatt:d, and lilumi:-:l' a good harvest. 
IIa\ ill:':: si.:':l1ih: d to the government tlJ("ir wi",lll's to settle on the 
l<lIJI\S flO\" ciVilization, they ]m.ve !'l'l.'l'in·d aSSllraJl('('S of encourage
Illl""t find aid beyond their highest expectations, and they hope to 
l.,- enabled to commence an estaLli"hmcnt on the Credit in the 
(:10111'(· 4>f another ~eason . 

.on the river Canard, near fort Malden, n-sidl' a portion of the 
,\ yaIJdld l.":; abOl,lt tWl'uty of whom, Ly the nlinistry of the wonl, 
La n~ becoille PlOUS, and remain an ornament tv the Christian 
l'l,ji,!.!,'li>u. 

,.At, :--Iandusky, also, considerable SU('CE-f;Fes have ntt( ncJI,d the 
m,J."'''1;'1L Allout two hundred have becolIle IIi!luM' ~eYc'ral have 
dle,l III th.e triumphs of tb,- Christian faith; tIl<" s~hool of sixty 
chIldren IS qUIte prO~plTOll~,-nurubers of ,,'IIi'IlI arc r, ading in 
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the Testament and English Reader, and olhers are writing; the 
girls arc learning the economy of the house, and agriculture is 
flouri8hing. In liIll', the condition of the Indians is in l'Yl'ry 

respect llIOlT l'(llllf()rtabk and llappy by the introduction of t.he 
gu:-:.pel j-SO true is it tlJ:tt "gc14ilin<..':'s bas promise of the life that 
now is, as well as of that which is to come." 1 Tim. jy. 8. 

To the friends and llatl'ollS of this inslitution, Wl' must not for
bear to mention that the proballie expenditures for the c'n:-ining' 
y,_'ar will exceed the .unonnt n:I~'l'ivl'Ll. In the treasur('r'~ report it 
will be seen that the receipts amount to £159 19s. 3d., which sum 
is made ~ulljl'd to tIlt.:' u1'elel' of the treasurer of the parent insti tu
tion. At the Same tiInE.', drafts arc made out in favour of the :--l'Yl'

ral mit-;siolls in t.his country to the amount of ±:~03 1:-; 3d., which 
sum \""xcccus the receipts by £43 2~" 

In adverting to the receipts in thl' treasurer's report, the mana
gen; here avail themselvt:s of the opport.unity of acknowledgiug 
with gratitude the sums therein stated ;-and with t.he livdiest 
feelings they mention the promptitude of the officers and manageI'd 
of the branch societies. To the diligence of the~w, and. otheL' 
enterprising agents in this good work, the managers owe their 
grateful acknowleo.gffi..{'nts; and to them we look for farther exer
tions, as there are yet many friendly per~ons who have had no 
opportuuity afforded them to aid in the calloe of misoions. 

To the Christ.ian public generally the managers now make their 
appeal with some confidence of being heard; since the importance 
of t.he work, the prospects of success, the delight in doing good, 
and the promised reward, are mati yes for inspiring a vigorous ac ... 
tion in the plans of our humble institution. From the facts stated in 
the "eport, it will be perceived that a wide door is opened for the 
labours of the faithful missionary to the destitute inhabitants of 
our new Hcttlements, who, in consequence of their present low 
circumstances, must remain without the cheering sound of the 
gospel, unless visited by that charity which preaches the go.pel to 
the poor. To support these labourers, and to follow up, by mis
sions and SCllOOJS, the opcnings among the savage trilll''';, eonside-r
able sums must be expended-sums, we trust, however, not to the 
full amount of bene"olent feeling which exists. We judge from 
the benevolence of the past ycar, as well as by the expressions of 
piety and good will manifested at the :.wvt:ralmiHsionary llleetings, 
an example of which we beg the indulgence to name. In the for
mation of one of the branch societies, a f'tatement having baen 
made relative to the changes and prot:;pects among the nath·l'~, a. 
pious lady CaDle forward to the treasurer with a piece of .u,"uhl, 
which had been given her by a relative, "Here, sir," saiel she, "is 
a piecl' of money for thc mission to the Indians. I have ueen 
thinking to what purpose I Inight d('Yotl' thi:~ present, the most 
dl"l:l-tually to renwmlJ~r the giver; and I have come tu the cunclu
sioll to lay it up in the Lord's trc¥ury, for the benefit of the poor 
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Indians." She then with tenrs of fervent charity, snys to the 
ofilring", " Go, in tIw name of the Lord: and I pray (;-4141 tlltlt it 
m,l.' at (Cllllpli:-;h ih\..' purpose for "hich I send It.' 'VLen charitable 
ufkriIJ.:"'::-: art' al'(:oDlpauit.'d l)y JII'ilyr'r for the tlidne l)h·:.;:-.ilJ.:"':", tlwy 
lwn_' a dould,_' \ahlt', tiIC ld(·:-. .... iu,~· of tbc .~~-ift, and the ldl'!-.:-.illg ()f 
(;\lllllpon it. Tlll!.-, :-.aitlt tIl(' alj(Jstle tt) the Ul'ntilc's,-" Do all in 
the llUllle Id' tIlt' Lord .Il'slls.)) 

It is not in I-'"('I'Y ('1I1lTllrise that hope prevails over fear,-mnch 
less that a:-.:-;ttrallt'l' i.-" :: .. ':"i\"('ll of' a. SliCU :-::-.ful i:-;~ue i but in ours there 
is a i'i"lIlllis(' lJoth (If sW'O'S.' and rcu'arrl :-" The heathen are ~in'n 
for hi:-; iHIH'rit<llll'l,;n and" They that !:iUW in tears shall reap in 
juy,·' Yl'-:, we (·:11l . ....,how llllw Illany ]lI'atil(·lt, wltn:-;l' souls have been 
('ollYl'rt,·d to (;od: many who a. yr';!r ago had IlO tl'rm in their lan~ 
,l!:"ll<l.:"::<' tIl t'Xl'l"l':-;S the nl·(lcI·lllt·r's unme, can now call God their 
1~ltI1l_'r, 11Y the IItdy (;ilo-;t !:..;iYI·n 1luto them. These are now heard 
dt't'Jn ri 11.:":'· the 1l1i~·llty \\ (Jrk." of Upd) and the love and glories of the 
t':lyiollr, ill th('ir (J\\"U llatiYe tongue. Ypur contributions ,u .. s(Jli~ 
.. itl"[ t.hen for the ,uJlJlort-not of a visionary project of fanntieal 
(·Ilt4ulsia....,}ll-llot the lIntrh:d plans of inexperienced pLilantropy j 
uut to a"i,t in ["Tadling- the go,pe! to the heathen-that these 
SOns of natlll'e lllay uecome the sons of grace, and heirs of the 
kill.!..:.dull1 of Jli'an·u. 

l'(,]"llIit 11S to propose to yon an example :-A farmer who r(':-;idcs 
on the Indian resel"\'ation, and who has witnessed the 11tLI'jJy 
('h~1l1.~(·."; in his Indian neighbours, i...; now preparing an a("l't~ of 
gTo1!llil) with a yit:w to ~()W it with wheat, the avails of which be 
dl"c,i~ !I~ to apply towards the sllpport of the mission. 

\,"i·ri· it po . ..;:-,il1ip to take YOll tt) the' missionary estaulishmcnt, wo 
WOllld use 11u other argum~nts: yuu would there behold a sight at 
,dlidt :l1J:.":·i·js in IJ<":lY(·n rejoice. A ci)ll.~rega.ti()n of more than one 
llmtdr,·'[ ~·()llYL·rted llatives, first knedill.~ to implore the blessing 
of Jdwy;dl-tlu-ll, risi1lg· to their f'euts, they are prepared tn hear 
the word of life '-;ie,·! -not a trifling look i-not a wandering 
('r~' I Tht' lIln .... t llr~lrolllld solemnity pervades the whole assewl11y. 
"~L' "TI'ould tlWlI lluillt YUII to yollr missionary, dL-;cl)ursing to these 
wand(~ras ~)f tll~' wild,·rn(·ss of tile Redeemer's 10"\e ;-that 1'or them 
a ~a\'i()lIr W~lS 1'Ol"lt-\\"<.lS crud tied-is risen-reigns to be a Prince 
and u. :saviour, in whom tilL' Gentiles of all nations hav·e an inher
itan~e of offered lHI·H-Y. J~y his side stands a youthful native, who 
rL'Cl·l\-I·S till.' wonls of salYati()ll from the preaeh('r~s lips, and wit.h 
t ]IHlll'·lJU:: and f'ller.Q'y declares them to the litlh·ning auditory in 
the [""'_""Ig,' "I' his nation. In the listening multitude, the half
Rl1JqJr('s:~, d "~J1JS and flowing tears show that the heart of stone has 
become the li"art of flesh. Hark i-hear these children of grace 
blll~.IlJ.~ the pl:ah';L':) of God, with voices, the melody of which 
rel11111<ls you (d tilt' music of the angels in Bethlehem. Bow unlike 
!hl' ,",a\-.a.~L· yl'll, tilt, onl! music ~llow.n to them a year ago I TLis 
IS no lilgldY-l'olourecl pICture of Imagma!"}, sceneR, but a true exhi-
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tion of facts and realities. We declare to you only what our eycs 
have seen, and what our ears have heard. 

Niagara District. 

Thomas Madden, P,."i·lin" Elder, ani Superintendent of lfIi .. io71 
Schools in his District. 

Fort George and Queenston,-William Ryerson. 
Niagara,-T. Demorest, W. Griffis.......... .....• 492 
Aucaster,-Joseph Gatchell... ..• .....• •..... •..• 345 
Lyons' Creek,-Joscph Messmore ............. '" . 89 
Long Point,-R. Hcylall<l, T. 1fartin ...... .•....• 292 
,Vestminster,-James Jacboll ...... ............. 341 
Thames,-G. Ferguson, D. lIlclllullcn. .. . ...••• ... 336 
St. Clair,-To be supplied ...............•.. " . . . 50 
London,-Edmund Stoney ..................... , . 235 
Dumfries,-Robert Corson...... .....• ...... .. ... 209 
Yonge Street & York,-J. Richardson, E. Ryerson. 406 
Toronto,-Wm. W. Williams, G. Sovereign....... 356 
Grand River Mission,-Alvin Torry (104 Indians).. 192 

Members, 3343 

Bay of Quint. District. 

William Case, Presiding Elder. 

Bay of Quinte & Kingston,-P. Smith, S. Waldron. 518 
Augusta,-'V, Chamberlain, J. Poole. . . . .. . . . . .. . . 590 
CornwalI,-Ezra Healey... . .. . .. . . .. ... .. .... . . . 423 
Ottawa,-1Vm. Slater. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. . . . . 122 
P.idcau,-David Wright...... ..... .... .......... 406 
Perth,-John Ryerson. ... .... . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. .. 300 
BcIlcviIle,-John Wilson................. ......• 206 
Cobourg,-D. Breakenridge, J. Black............. 412 
Rice Lake,-Geo. Bissell ....................... . 
Hallowell,-F. Metcalf, A. Green................ 495 
Samuel Belton, missionary to new townships be-

tween the lIIississippi and Ottawa rivers. 

Members, 3532 
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STATE OF THE COl'XTTIY. 

The Government of both Provinces had, in the course of 
years, produced or allowed various evils to exist and incf("'i'e. 
Tbese had excited much attention lately. The llOuse of 
assembly had sought to cure them; but ,,"crc checked by the 
upper house and the executive council. :\Iuch irritation now 
existed; and the party iu the country crying for reform was 
strong and growing. ·William L. 3Iackenzie's paper, the Colo
nial Advocl1te, in York, was now publishiug and denouncing 
these abuses in government. 

REV. DR. STRACHAN'S SERllON. 

In this year died the Rev. Dr. Mountain, the biEhop of the 
Episcopalian church in Canada, wbo carne here in 1793. The 
event was remarkable for producin.!?: a funeral sermon from the 
" Hon. and Rev. John Strachan, D.D., at York," on July 3rd, 
originating a long controversy. The sermon contained remarks 
in praise of church establishments, and reflections on the quali-. 
fications, motives, and conduct of the Methodist preacher" in 
the Province. The sermon was reviewed in the Colonial 
Advocate, by a yonthful preacher,-who was just taken on 
trial by the Conference, and who afterwards became a notable 
man in the country,-called Egerton Ryerson, now stationed 
on Yonge street and York circuit. Tile review elicit.ed an 
answer in tbe Kingston Chronirl!'; and the answer another 
reply in the Upper Canada Herllld. Another writer took up 
the defence of establishments in the Brockville Recorder. Tbe 
controversy was ot over for many months: the last article by 
the reviewer being dated February 27tb, 1827. Great interei't 
was taken in the controversy; the usual arguments were han
dled for and against church establishments j and the public 
generally awarded the victory to the youthful disputant. Seve
ral facts appearing in the discussion may be noticed. 

1. Although the seventh of the lands of the Province were 
set .apart for a Pro~stant clergy, yet not much income was yet 
available; and the funds had been used in buildin" residences 
!or the Episcopal cle;gy. 2. Dr. lII?untain had be~n 32 years 
III Canada, and had lllcreased the EpIscopal ministers from four 
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to fifty-three. 3. The preacher had char;.;ed t.he itinerants with 
idlene8s as thc lIlOti"C for ;.;niu,'.; about preaching tn the pC!lplc. 
\\'lcat idleness! to (ravel frolll twn to three hundl'cclmilcs pel' 
month, and prc:lch from ::~) to 40 time, I cr.ed the reviewer. 
These "erc the ordinary labours of' the preachers of the times. 
4. The ]>l'l'"cb,'l" are ab,} chargeel with republican principle." 
and CII!Hille;' ""llll,}st univcnully from the republican ,tatcs of 
AmCrKcct." The reply is, that all the itinerant pre"clle'l'o were 
bol'll and educated in tIle Briti:,h dominion but I.iyht; and 
these "ere naturalized British subjects lmt 1,,'0. The hue and 
cry of lli;senters from the national church establishment heing 
di""lti.'ctell to the British Government "as untrue, and known 
to be untrue; raised merely for the purpose of fostering such 
an establishment and all its burdens on a young and ;.;row
ing colony. Cries the reviewer, in a touching- and energetic 
apostrophe: 

" Have the dissenters in tlli~ country eYC'l' shown a disposition 
in any way hostile to the true interests of the colony? Have they 
not been quiet in time of !le:li'l', and bold in time of war? Answer 
ye parent. ... , who mourn the lo.-;s of patriotic son~, who yicld('d up 
the ghost On the field of battle I tlpcak ye fat he rIc'" chiluren I 
the dying groans of who," dissenting fathers proclaimed, that til")' 
could die in the L1d'ene-\..' of the Bl'ithih constitution, and yet be un
connected with church l'~tablishments 1 Bear witnl's:-; ye disconso
late widows, whose dissenting husband's loyalty has doomed yuu to 
perpetual melancholy! Lift up your voice, ye unfortunate husbands 
whose lacera.ted limbs speak more than VOIUllH'S) that they arc 
Blanderers and liars, who Hay that the religious any more than the 
political dissenters in Canaua are not true to the political illstitn
tions of England." 

Strachan anl! the members of the Executil'e, with unin
formed persons in ~,the country, might have had :,;round fur 
snHpecting (not believing, however, fi)r overt acts never appear
ed) the loyalty of' American preachers,-a~tet' the foolish, cruel, 
nnel wicked inva,ion p""""! 1,y the Ailloncan ~n\'t'rnment O!l 

their uno!l;mdin~ \Ieic:liboUl's,-yct thc·y shonld have inspected 
the race and cha~ractc-r of the preacher" now and since the war, 
prior to a dellouncement f~lse and msh. Casting away pre
caution, thq violated the .command, Thou "~Jalt not beal' 
f.lIso witness against thy nelghbonr. Tr~e, a ll!:k hound the 
Upper Canada and lJ nited,:-:tlltes ;\Iethodlst hodtcs together; 

1\1 
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a link llf,t politic31, merely ccc~,·,i"dicaJ. Howcyer, p:o"d grew 
out of the e"lltrn\'('j',y; and the oppo:oition to a national ehurch 
e.-I:tI,:i.,llllll'llt, as in EIl;.:lalld and othcr countries, only became 
t11l~ :-- tn f]l.'~l'i'. 

31'1'0i.lllf,,(ilt.~ by ElIglish Conference. 

JAMES KXOWLA~, Chairman. 

011~·111'C')-.TaIlH's ]~il~dh.............. •..•.• •..... 08 
::'II1111tli al,-l:oll('rt .. \hlerley.............. ...... .. 121 
]~ing:-,t()ll, -.Jam.I'" Kno"dall. ...... .... ...... ..... jiG 
:::;t An1JaIHl~,-::\latthew Lang.... ...... ...... .... 21:0 
Three Rin'l'·"l-.Ju:->I'ph t'-'.tillsOll ....••..•• .... ..•• 71 
:--;(all"tl'ad & Lanl:-,tlili,-IUdwnl POIJ(', Thos. 'rurner 130 
~li(·jj"(lrd,-"TilliaIll :--;'lllirc' .........•............. 15:1 
Ud,·ll Town,~ Bntt"llyill",-William Burt ..........• 867 
JlleIlJ,':JI'l1f', - Une Wantc·d. 
Caldwdl':-; l\I:llwr,-Onc \\"-ant(·cl, 
Ottawa, -L'ue i., to be immediately sent. ......... . ...... 31 

111 embers, lIe 8 

182:,. Thc "OI'Ci"l)(II·. Sir Pcrc'cl"ine Maitland, made a tour 
throll:-,h a 1'.lrl 't'l' 1'1'11('1" (':In:"!;,, ;ind was lJl'csented with yari
on:; aclJl'c->l's. The l'rUliIlC'! was steadily progre"ill.~'. A 
C,,".i'IUCd ,tl'l'llll of l'llli~"':llion W:lS fillin~ up the lIc'I','ly sur
Yl'I''''[ tU\\"llohil'" The popuiati"l1 of t'l'l'u' Canada WaS now 
aI;""t 17il.11(11) soub. The II-cHand (':lIIal, connccti".!.:' lake 
El'il' '\lith (hd:lrio. \\'a~ gc)in,:"';' on. ~tca1nhoats "'L'rl' now sail
in!.:' the wal·I'.'. 1',,,1(· on I,,· (he civilized races in craft of sail 
al;,[ ":lr, and by the f-:I\';l~~' tribes bdclre on calloe, of tret's and 
bark. llIp;ed by han us :llId l'"tl,\I,·s. l\ewspapcrs, the mark of 
Ili."IlC'r civilization. werc sJ,rin"ill." up ill tile different t,,\\"ns. 
TIll' Y":H waf' noted fur" llJ"I,. I,]"c·:lkin." into .'.bel.:cnzic·s print
in;c' ,,!lice, in Y"l'k. anu makin." " cO:lJl'lete wreck of tYI",; and 
IJl'\':';~('-, to ~lY('n,!!c SOllie lIC\T'~I';lpcr ::lriidc~ l'XpU:--illg uflicl'l'b of 
th,· ~(IY01'nnlcnt. 

BAY <IF QT:INTE INDU:-;S. 

Presiding Bid,,!" (,'''o, who movcd d0wn (0 tlJC Bay of Quinte 
district, after the Conference of 182:::, jmt after tbe fir,t con
~'el",i(JJls on tbe Grand RYer. carried with bim nn ardent desire 
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for the cQnversiQn Df all the Indian tribes in Canada. He did 
nDt understand tbeir tOIl,C'"ue, and generally tbey did not under· 
stand bis; and there w"s none to. interpret. In a townsbip 
c'llled Tyendine~a, near Belleville, wa3 a reservatiDn Df land, 
fDr tbe l\IDbawks. In January, 18~5, :'IIr. Case made tbese 
Mohawks a vi"it, sung, and pray'ed witb them; and they seemed 
t) be much ple'lseJ. 

February 1st, lS~r., at tbe request Df Mr. Case, Peter JDnes, 
with JDhn Crane, a cDnverted chief. left the Grand river, to. 
visit the Indians Df these tribe,. By the 9th, they were in 
the village Df Belleville, and met an Indian lad, named Peter 
JacQbs, who. was learning to. read, and was inquiring abQut the 
gDspel. He was afterwards a missiDnary amDn~ his peDple. 
Peter J Dnes prDceeded Da to. the :'IIohawk settlcment. He 
c'llled at two. 0.1' three Df the Indian hDuses, and ~pDke Df reli
giDn and the great things at the Grand river. These MDhawks, 
like thQse Df the west, were instructed in religiDn DccasiDnally 
by an EpiscDp:llian minister, and had a church erected, but 
knew little Qr nothing Df the inward kingdQm Df God. He 
went Dn to the quartedy meetill~ in Switzer's chapel, Ernes
tDwn. He was called upDn to. address the peDple Dn Saturday 
and Snnday. It. was the first time an Indiall's voice called 
upon white sinners Df the Bay of Qllinte to. repent and turn 
to. the Lord. He also. eXhDrted in the evening in KingstDn. 
;lIond"y, ~;:lth. Jones and Crane were pilDted twenty Dr thirty 
miles back of Kin,~stDn, (probably to. the Loborough luke,) to 
see some Ojebwup. 'fhe men were absent, and Dnly two. 
WDmen and five children were in the camp. The next day, 
they visited anDther camp, five miles further, and fDund a few 
Indians, to. whDm they spoke of" religion, and Df what God wa~ 
doinO' fDr the Indian people. In the evening, l'eter JDnes 
addr~ssed a large congregation in KingstDn. On the 16th, !le' 
held a meeting with l\Ir. Clase in the :lIDhawk settlenwnt' of 
Tyendine:;a, and apparently SDme gDDd was do~e~ Bn! a. ~e~
tain white lllun endeavDured to. prevellt, the meehng, by writing 
a lettcr and havinO' it signed by some Indian~, to say that they 
did not wish to. " ~un after any new fangled dDctrine," but to 
continue with the Church Df Enc;land. In Belleville, the two 
Indian missiDnaries (if they might be so. called) cDntinued until 
the 21 st. conversin,g, exho,rting, Rnd praying with SDme Indians' 
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collected in the village; also assisting: in some meetings of tbe 
whites, Now was the tin](', tbat John :"nn,lay first heard Peler 
Jones, and he and all the Indians received the truth with readi
ness, They all "air! that they wished to be Uhristian~, and 
would be glad to li'\'e hetter. ThL'Y ga \'e up two boys, to attend 
the Grand ri'\'er ,chao!. ~n JUIl"S and Crane, with the twl> 
boy~, left Belleville on the 21st FL'bruary, 

In May, Peter Juncs went the second time to the Bay of 
Quinte Indians. His first visit, with the efforts of the preacher 
and pious laymen since, had made a lasting illllJl'C,,,ion on the 
l.\lississaugas in the vicinity of Belleyille. He went to a quar
terly meeting on the Hallowell circuit, crossing the bay with 
50 Indians in canoes. At the prayer llleetinp; on Saturday 
evening, some of the Indians prayed, others spoke, and ail 
praised the Lord. John Sunday, for many years a useful mis
sionary, was now converted. Heturning to Belleville, Peter 
Jones and others held meetings with the Indians daily. ;lI:ty 
31st, elder Case baptized 22 Indian converts. clud there 
appeared 50 more under serious convictions. June 1st, he 
baptised 11 children belonging to the Christian Indians. The 
change in these lazy, poor, filthy, drunken Indians, was 0'0 

remarkable us to astonish all the country. Captain ",Yilliurn 
Bea'\'er and John Sunday, two of the new converts, were 
selected, as promisini' usefulness, to watch OYer the Christian 
Indians, as class leaders. The accoullt of Sund"y's conver
sion, after he went to school, he wrote himself in the following 
interesting though broken manner :-

Brother SCOtt want me that I shall write my conviction about 
9 years ago. Fir,;t is, we had camped at ~Ir. James Howard'a 
pla~e one morning. I go to Mr. Howard to get some whiskey: so 
I did get It some. After I took It-that fire water, I feel very 
happy. By and by, James Farmer he says to me "Do you want 
g see them Indiaus at Bellville? They wallt see' all Indians." I 
say to him, "'\'by they want see Indians for?" He cars to me, 
",Tbem are Preachers talk about (; ",l." :';0 I went home to my 
wigewaum to tell otbers; and we tuok some onr blanhts '-we 
h!re with, them, ~fr. Howard ,vitb bis team, tl) take us at Belle
",lle. II e g<?t tbere about lUne o'clock. II' e hal'e no chance to 
go lfi the meetlOg' house: so we went to the wood'pile; so we sit there 
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all day in the wood pile, until about five o'clock iu the eyening. 
By alld Ly them tame out from meeting hOllse; so "e ''''tnt to 
them, aud ,hoke ,bands ,,·ith them. Al,cut seven u'duck in the 
c\'ellillg went to meeting: I want to hear theln \ l'ly much, what 
they will say to us. l;y and by one of thcm rose up-talk to us, 
he be~in talk al","t God, and suul, and hody i-he says thie-" All 
mankind is only twu way::; wt: have got to go when" e come to die; 
one is broad way, and other is narrOw way. All the wicked white 
men, and wicked Indians, and drunkmds, shall go there; but the 
good white people shall go in the narrow way: but if the Iudim.s 
also become good, and seryecthe Lord, they can go in that narrow 
way." Then now I hegin think myself; 1 begin feel had in my 
heart. This is, I think, I am one, I am one, to go in that broad 
way, because I had hard drink last night. lily father and my 
mother had taught me this ever siuce w heu I was little boy-" all the 
Indians shall go where suu set, hut the white people shall go in 
the Ishpeming." That I had trouble in my heart. Next morn
ing again they had talk to us; so they went off from us. As soon 
as they went off, some them Indians "1),', "Let us get some mar" 
whiskey to dlink it. \\'hat them men bay unto us, 'we shall not do 
so;' we must do our own way; so they weut to get more whitihy. 
So I take it little with them; and immediately aftp-I" 1 had drunk 
it, I went home,-me and )loses. Is about se,'en miles to 
onr house. All way along tbe road, 1 thinking about these two 
ways_ Foul' ni.~hts I do not sleep much. On ~"tUiday we all 
went to Belleville again. There I saw Brother (·abl'. He says to 
me, "How you like Peter Jones' talk 7" I say unto him, "Four 
nights I do not sleep much." And he hegan to talk about I"elil(ion 
of Jesus Christ. 0, I feel very bad again ;-1 thought this, ram 
one of devil his men, because I so wicked. On next Monday we aU 
went home again. That night, I thought I would try pray; this 
is first I eyer did intencl to pray. I do not know how to pray
my heart IS too hard-I cannot say but few words; I say this, "0 
Lord, I am wicked, I am wicked man, take me ont from that ever
lastin" fire and dark place." Next morning I went in the woods 
to pr~y i-no peace in my heart yet. By and by I went to other 
Indians to tell them about what them men had said unto us 
at Belleyille: so I weut home again. By aud by we went to cross 
the Bay on Sahgegwin Island. So Inrlians corne there on Island_ 
By and by we begin have prayer-meeting in the evening, and in the 
morninO'. I talk with them at aU time. I had boy about six years 
old; by and by he got sick, and died. I felt very had. I thought 
this, I better not stop to pray to God ;-1 went to Belleville to all 
them lIIethodIst men to come on Sahgegwin Island to pray for us. 
I ask one of them Methodist V'en for gInss of beer to comfort in 
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my heart. That mon say to llV, "Beer i~ not good for you; 
better j""r you to hal·e good :-:!,irit in your heart." None them 
thE"';; do w,t W~l!lt tl) come on our wi.~ewallm. So I went home 
witi]l}lIt gla'~::i of J)(,(~l·. So we have pra .... meeting. XOlle of us 
h:ll1 reli.:;iull yet. Dy and by r went hI (~Ilartl'rly mct till'.!' at :\lr. 
!\:1·!(']ll·.-.,OlJ, 1 saw onema!l and one WODl3.n shontill~'; Ilhnu:.!ht 
they were drunk. I thull;;ht tl,i,. II,,·!" cannot be drunk, be("ause is 
them Cll]'i.~tiall ;--Ill11 . ..:.t lJL' ,":,' IJlld iu!l'..!' ill them. Brother Delton he 
l'I'L':tL'hl',l that day: he ::;,ly . ..: tiJi", "if' any man lJE' .~reat ::-;irl!J('l" 

l.nl'd 'rill fU],:.!ln: i:ilil. if oilh- IJI·li,_,Y(! in him." I thou'.!:ht \lii:-;, if 
I do well may hl' (;,Id will fo~rrirp me. About one \\"(·(·1 .. alter Uli.;;:, 
un other (~\Ia;:tc.l'ly Jr<:t'tillg at ~l'\'('!ltU\\,ll ~Ir. Dillge'8 Barn. In the 
morning thl·)" had L",·,·j",·",I; tbey gil·e each olher liltle bread and 
water: they gi\"e us some too, that piece and bread and water. I 
do 11,,1 know what II!'"\" clo it for. \Vhen I took it the bread. had 
stop in my throat, ,11,,·1 choak me. () h, >I.; I feel in my hea;·t. I 
feel very sick in Illy hl·art. I think 1 hi.,-surely I belung to devil, 
hecause the Ll)rd IJI"l'ad ('!\()ak me: I know now that r;! I'at Spirit 
is U!l,~l'Y with lIll'. I think t]118 a;~~aii1. r do nol kuo\';" what must. I 
do to be save 111)" soul from that '·V,.,.I"'lill).( fire. I th"'Jcht I will 
try again. Tal,,· another I,i<"<.·" and bread-not that the Lord bread, 
but some I .~<Jt at a house, I did swallow it ,Jown. I feel worse 
"'''In, because I swalluwed duwn that hread. 0 how I feel in my 
11I·.tl"l: I feel like this-if 1 in under the water. In afternoon we 
\\"'lll to Jlr;q""lll('di!l:~ in the 0],1 IIuu:')(': about fire o'clock, and 
]',·1,.,- Jones say, to us, " l,( us lift up {Jur hearts to God"· I look 
nt him; I d" no! 1lI111,·r,(,,,"1 him. I think tbis, if I do this-take 
Illy heart out of my b"I:,-, I shall be died: huwel·ct· I kneel down to 
}Jray to (;Ild. I d" 11llt blf)\\" what to :-:ay to a~k for religIOn; I 
onl.'· "'!" this-" () Kesltamuu0flo, shahllauemf-.'him. 0 Lord have 
lTIrrry on me 110111' sinner." J~.r and 1)), the ,~(:(Irl Lord he pOUl" his 
"l'il"it npon my poor \\T'·teh,·,1 I"."rl: tiwil I ,h')1lt and happyiin:my 
heart. I fed n·,y Ii.e·ht: lw,i after pmy mec·ting, I went to ·tell 
Peter ./<>ltc., how 1 1;"·[ in III I· heart :-1 say to him this, "I f.·,:1 
somc:~b;n..!' in my he~rt." l\,t(,l' :-::ays to me, '~Lord b1ess yon 
!lO\\". . () how glad III my heart. 1 look around-and look over 
?ther sIde ~ );"Y--U\lrllook up-and look in tbe woods; the samo 
IS l·' ,·,T tlllt1~ :q:w t" me. I hope I got religion that day. I thank 
the ·'r,·,,1 Si"l")t what he done for me. I want t') be like this wbich 
Lui!t hIS lIll1L~l' upon a rock. Amen." 
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MISSISS,\CGAS AT ADOLPHUSTOWN C.\MP MEETING. 

A camp mcctinC!, to beg:in in ~\.d"lphu,t()\Yn, June 15th, 
the Christian Indians desired to attend; and hoping they would 
IcceiYe knowled.::c and stren.dh, the preacl,cl", encoura~cd them 
to ;:-0. The encampment was in a beautiful and healthy part 
of the country, upon the nOlth bank of Carnahan's bay, which 
del'ply indents Adolphustown on the west. The site gave a 
broad view of the Bay of t.,luinte walers and shores, and allow~ 
eel ~ood landing for vessels and eraft of all kinds. The ground 
was enclosed by a fence, hi~h and strong, with two openings 
only, having ~aks. Thus drunken and disorderly persons 
could he kept from the worshipping ground. A hnndred yards 
from thc camp, was an overfi"Iring spring of l\"iter, which run~ 
!ling from a sandy soil was sweet and good. During the night, 
lighb were kept up, by pine wood burning, six feet above tbe 
ground on raised platforms. Eyery part of thc encampment 
was lighted. A portion of the grclIlld in the rear was reseryed 
for the Indians. 

'['hursfhy afternoon, the tents of the whites nearly filled the 
first circle. ~'inging and praFr hatl commenced, in different 
1',lrts of the gruund. ~\ medoac:" callie that the ;\Ii"i,au:la 
fil'l't was in si",llt. A few repaired to the shere -to welcome 
anu condnct the Indians to the "ronnd. The bark canoes con~ 

, tailled men, women, and childr~ll. with cooking uten,iIB, blan
kets, ,C;UIl~, spe~lr'. provisions, and bark for coverilll? their wig
\V.lmf'. The mcn took euch a calloe revcrsed on his head, or 
the gUlls and spears; each squaw a bundle of blankets or bark. 
'rI,e mell llJarched first, the ,romen in the rear, and in file they 
moved to the encampment, headed by two preachers. The 
cUII.C;n',~':ltion ,eeing the Indians p",sing through the "ate, and 
so equil'llQd, waS m,tonished. Uefiecting on the former condi
tion amI present ,tute 0(' tbcse natives of the woods, gratitude 
and joy filled every bosom. God waS praised for the salvation 
of the heathen. After the natil'c, had laid down the burdens, 
they all knceled down and silently prayed fur the blessing of 
the Great Spirit, to the surprise and increased delight of the 
pious whitc~. The Indians next built their camp, in tbe 
oblong form, with poles, canoee, and bark. The adults num~ 
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bered 41, of whom 28 had given evidence of a converted state, 
and the children were 17: in all 58. The natives had private 
meetings by thelmelves, and the whites by t.hemselves; but in 
preaching time, the Indians sat on the right of the preaching 
stand. At the close of each sermon, William Beaver, now an 
Indian exhorter, translated the main points for the Indians, 
The other Indian exh01·ters, Sunday, Moses, and Jacob Peter 
spoke to their people on different occasions. Beaver's first 
exhortation was on Friday, and produced a great. effect on the 
natives, causing many to sigh and weep. 

On Saturday and Sunday, the congregation increased t.o 
between three and four thousand people. Beaver spoke to hlB 
people with great fluency. Upon being asked what he 
had been saying. "I tell 'em," said he, .. they must 
all turn away from sin; that the Great Spirit will give 
'em new eyes to see, new ears to hear good things; new 
heart to uuderstand, and sing, and pray; all new! I tell 
'em squaws, they must wash 'em blankets clean-must cook: 
'em victuals clean, like white woman; they must live in peace, 
worship God, and love one another. Then," with a natural 
motion of the hand and arm, as if to level an uneven ~urfJce, he 
added, "the Good Spirit make the ground all smooth before you." 
At the close of the meeting, every Indian adult was converted, 
and happy in the Saviour's love. On Monday, the Lord's 
supper was given to the Indians and the whites. Of the Indians 
21 were also baptized, with ten of their children. The whole 
number of baptized in this tribe was now 43, and 21 children. 
In these ordinances, some of the natives were so affected, as 
to be unable to stand, and were borne away by t.heir friends 
from the altar. The camp meeting resulted in the COil version 
of ~i~ety person8, and gave a new impulse to the religious 
sOCletws around. As yet, these Indians knew but onc hymll, 
" 0 for a thousand tongues to sing my great Redeemer's praise," 
and one tune. This hymn they sung, over and over, as if 
always new and always good . 

.ANECDOTE OF JACOB PETER • 

. He was a sprigh!ly youth of 18 years, belonging to this 
tl'lbe, and became pions at the Adolphustown camp meeting of 
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1823. Sinc~, he was zealous for the welfare of his people, and 
frequently exhorted in their meetings. A few weeks ago, he 
and other Indians attended a missionary meeting in Ilemorest
ville, on the Hallowell circuit. The Indians held a prayer 
meeting amOll!; themselves. lIlr. Demorest being: present, with 
other white inhabitants, to witne,s the Indians' devotion, 
refjuested Jacob to speak a little to them in English; which he 
thns did;- . 

"You white people have the gospel great many years. You 
have the Bible too: snppose you read it s0l1wt.imc3-but you \"Cry 
wicked. 81']'1""" some wry good people: but great many 
wicked. YOll ~~tdrunk-vou tdllil's-Y(lu1'reak the Sabbath." 
Then pointing' to 1,is hrethren, he adde'd, " But these Indians, 
tlll'y hear the wonl only a little while-they cant read the Dible 
-but they become gooll right away. They no more gl't drunk 
-no more tell lies-they keep the sabbath clay. To '" Indians, 
seems ,cry stmnge that yon han missionary so many years, and 
yon so many r(lgues !Jet. Th,' Indians han missionary only 
little while, and we all tum Christian." 

The whites little expected so bold a reproof from a youth 
belonging to a race which was generally despised. 

THE MISSISSAUGAS AT THE CREDIT. 

After getting in their corn and potatoes at the Grund river, 
the Mississangas returned again to the Credit river, and pitched 
their tents for huntinp; and fishing. But they did not forget 
the worship of God. They erected a tent for general worship: 
a bnsh chapel, instead of the chapel at the Grand river. It 
stood on the plain, a little distance from the tents, and 
was UJade of tall bushes, standing erect in a circular form; 
the large cnds being made fast in the ground, and the tops 
bending nearly together over head: a poor covert from the 
storm, bnt in a season of drought as then prevailed, well 
sheltered t.he poor worshippers from wind and rain. Within 
the circle, seats of broken boards and. slabs, drawn from the 
rnbbish of the river, were conveniently placed. II ere the 
J ndians assembled eyery mornin:: nt the sound of a horn, whEn 
Peter ,),,"eii condnetell the worship by ,il<:cing alld pr"yer; 
after him one.or two more ~ould pray, and then they left, and 
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went to their labourc. Here also the Indians assemble on the 
Sabbath; Peter wOllld conduct the worslJip, by reading a 
chapter or two of the English Bii,k, and then give the sub
stance in their own Chippewa tongue. As some of the whites 
of the viciuity 1'",,,,lIy lorlllcd part of the cI,n!", p~ation, he 
would exhort in \ ,oth LllI"na:~·,". And Illany of the settlers 
resorted tn the I,u.-II ("1,,'1'''1. to It':"r the 'young InJian l"cacber. 
Occasionally, a l""'w!,cr from the n.:iglt1J"uriil.~ circuits woulJ 
call, and preach t" the In,1ian" hungry \ill' th" 1'.""1"<.1 of God. (Ict. 
-1tll. )Ir. Ca.,,. called at tI,e call1p. He found all the lllen busy 
ill fi"l'ing. However, the horn "as blown, and they immediately 
left their work, and came to the camp. The men and women all 
went to tho chapel, kneeled at their seats in silent prayer, then 
arose and were seated, listpnil1~' with most serious attention. 
The preacher read the beaulitr;Jes of tbe 5th )l:.ttt., and ex
poundcd thcm one by one; Peter standing by hi," ,ilk .C!:aYC 
the Chippewa of the Ycr,es antI the exposition. \\'hen tilli,h
ed, the Illen all responded the Indian " yooch," answering to 
Amen, so be it. The cnngrc;ation all pressC',1 to sh"ke hands 
with the preacher, all dem'ing his prayers, and so tll<'y I,,,rk,l. 
Soon after, ten more of the Indians were convcrted. _'end in 
Novembtr the Mi",i',"llC'" left the great Credit again to win
ter at the Grand Ri,'er. 

The Government had received the refluest of the tribe, to 
settle on their own lands on the Credit river; and Pekr Jones, 
as their chief, with his brother John, had had several inter
views with llICIlILcr., of the Government, and Sir Peregrine 
Maitland, the Lieutenant G"vernor. Oct. ~ith he prollli.sl',1 
to build twenty dwelling houses and a school-house before the 
next spri "g. 

In JIarch, the )Ii»is'auc:,;s moved down to the Crcdit again, 
and began to clear the !lats of bush, prq,,,ratr,ry to la) ing the 
foundation of the antic·il'ak.1 village. .~J'I·il ~!It!t, PckrJones 
and the India~s, having cleared the land, put up a temporary 
house for mectlllg and school With poles, and crotchets, boards 
and bark; for the Go,ernor had done nothin<r for thc new 
village as he promised. The Indians therefore 17ad still to live 
in camp. Sabbath, "Olh, the first Sabbath school on the Credit 
was begun, in the new house, and no Ie" than 40 vnntlJs and 
children attended. Peter .Jpnrs was supcriutC'nt!cnt and 
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te~cher fur the ,chao!. lIe abo conducted puhlic worship in 
the forenoon, with the Imlialls and many whites. Then class 
meeting following, in which the Indians rejoiced grc~tly. 
\ rhile le~din,~ the c1as~, Peter said that his" soul was tilled with 
the glory of God." When the sun was an hour high, the Sun
day evening "l'e,ycr meeting 1e,o.:an. The Lord poured out his 
spirit upou the Indian worshippers, so that there was a shout 
of great joy in the camp. c\t dusk, Peter dismissed the people 
to their lYi~lYallls. They went home singing the prai"es of 
l: ad; and when in the camp, they were so happy, that they 
gatb,'!'c,1 on the ,,,rcen ,~ra,,', aUlI if)r somc time still offered up 
IJI'ayer and praise. "N oyer, say" Peter, " shall I forget the joy 
all,1 p".,cc I felt this day. I'raise the I.ord, U my soul!" 
Al'lil ::1'(1, Peter commenced a day school for the Indian child
l'en, and 30 scholars attended at oncc. And the school went 
on. anJ prosp,·rcd. 

~illce the COll\'cl'siun o( the Indians, no christian Indian had 
died. TIut now one was to shew the others, that God afforded, 
!!:raee for dying as for liying. (icor,"" ¥""n~' was sick unto 
death. The poor Indian man "'i,-hed to live longer, not for 
such motives as white Christians usually have, but he c, would 
like to live a little longer to know more of this good religion j 
but for thi, wioh, he was willin.c'. if the good Spirit pleased, to 
die then." J nne 7th, Peter preached the funeral sermon, on 
the patience of Job. A solemn joy sat on every countenance, 
and frefjuentlr bursts of prai,'e would come from the Indians, 
that their departed brother was gone to heaven. He was the 
first Christian Indian buried at the Credit. 

I'der Jones with some of the Credit Indians visited some 
C:llUP mectin!:!;;; thiA summer, yiz., at Yonge Street and the 
Grand river in J line, and at the 12 mile ('reek in July. These 
,isits were useful to the Christiall Indians, ant! issued in the 
cllllvc'sion ofJUore of the pagan Indians, 35 had become church 
members since the removal to the Credit, or 110 in all. Bnt, 
stranO'e to say! the Government of Upper Canada, watched 
the C~luuct of these poor children of the forest with a jealous 
eye, envied the Jlethodist ministry in the glory of' reclaiming 
the JI:ttivc:.;. which (they thought) ought to have been the work 
of the Church of England, and wished to show the- Indians 
the displeasure felt. 
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)iESSAGE FI,n:1l TilE r:->I:IAN AGE~T. 

August, Cth, a n;l""',C" W:18 rcc:'i,'",] at the Credit from Col. 
Givill~, reCJuc~tillg the chiefs :11](1 l·lillci!,,,1 men of the tribe, 
t" meet bim in a council at "ork. The next lJ!I,millc:' the 
Iudians wen: in York, and were t"ken by tIle ",~ellt bc/ore tbe 
Commanding Uliicl'l' of the ""rri'''Il, when the a~elJt dcllivcl'cd 
the messagc from Sir Pen'cline "l:titlallll. 

Hc said that (\;(' t;nvC!'lJ(,j' '''',IS very much O)'l,(,sc,1 to the 
Indian~ allcll<lill~ the '\ldltn:lid C"IllP nll'etill.~~; anu tltat if 
the Cre,.Et Indians p:'esist<'ll in :c'nin,c, the non'!'""r would cast 
thcm off, and have nothin;r morc to do with thelll; that is he 
would not help the ncw set tlelllent at all, ncithcr have tbe land 
cultivated, nor build a ,c\",,,1 l;"u"c or ,1v;cllin~." Ji,1' them. Tl:e 
Indians :.s,clllbled were to Like their choice: to ik·,;,t ii'lIm 
attending camp Illcdi n:c", and have the "ond will alld nitl 01' the 
Governor; or to lJl't'S;H in .,,'oill~ and to lo'c his fl'icndsbip and 
assistance. The chiefs aIHl (Jlh,rs were confounded at [he 
speech of the agent. The thought ne,er before came into thc 
minds of these artless childt'en of the forcst, that (,I'l';,tians 
were against ('hristi"lls, that worshippers of the (;rl'''( ~I,irit 
were opposed to other w01'sbippers, and that white men with 
the (ireat Book hated others who followed the nrc,,( Book. 
They knew tltat therc were bad wll;(es, but tht'oe the Indians 
did not look upon as (,I,ri,(;"m:, only the .l!fJotL the praying 
whites, and such as went to meeting on Sabbatll. But they 
knew not that one pious body hated and envied anotho1',-;. c., 
the Episcopalian church hating and envyillg thc Me(hodists. 
Alas! the truth now broke into their minds,-and in time pass
ed into the minds of other tribes, gradually forming the Indian 
into a party man, and disposing him to ask which J.·ineZ of 
Christiau shall I become? Church of England Christian? 
and have the "great j'"tl'LI'" at York on my side' or ;\lcllln
dist Christian? and then the "~reat father" fOl'~ake us poor 
children of the wo,",k The council W;J~ a 10"" time in CUII

sultation. But these Indi,jll men were but ehil'd, .. ·n ill CI,ri:'
ti,,"ity, and were lIOt of the martyr sort. So they ,,;(,1<11':) 10 

the t;"\'Cl'n(Jr'~ demand, that they should nut "tt('lI~l :,ldho
dist camp meetings; especially as the Credit settlement was 
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now beginnini" and they were afraid the buildings and improve
ments would all stop. As an excuse for the poor Indian men, 
it may be remarked, that they were not required to give up 
the Methodi8t ministry or ordinances,-although probably this 
was believed would follow, as camp meetings appeared to affect 
the Indian most. 

The conduct of Sir Peregrine ~Iait1and in this affair was 
unworthy a governor, an,l did not become his office. Why 
shoulJ he meddle with the worship of a few Indians lately 
brought into the way of' Christianity, and just on the borders 
of' civilization? But, doubtless, the leading mind in the afrair 
was Dr. Stracban, as he was the leading man in the Executive 
Council. He had seen these poor Indians at the Humber. 
He saw the ehan'Ie in them "as real. The reformation of the 
Indians would ).!iyc the ~lethodi8ts a gl'eater fame than ever in 
the Province. He ,rished Upper ('"nad'l the spiritual inheri
tance of the Church of En,c;Ltnd, as it was the temporal pashes
sinn of'the j';nglish crown. R~iiides, the controversy hi8 sermon 
originated was now in the l,ublic attention, and increased his 
ill feeling to the ~Idhodist body. 

NEW TOW:-;~H1PS ~:E.U: THE OTT.\WA. 

T:,c newly ~et(lcd to'wnships "between" the Mississippi and 
the Otl;"m river~, is the appointment !,iven to Samuel Belton 
Inst year. But as t.he two rivers do not run parallel, the town
Bhips Illeant are along the Micsi,'~ippi, as Packenham, Fitzroy, 
Ibm,'ay, Lanark, and D"lhousie. Some of the settlements 
haJ been visited two Fars ago, when two preachers were 011 

the Perth circuit,; "s onc preacher was since appointed, they 
could not be at.tended to. But most of the settlements now 
vi,;itcd had been without preaching from tbe beginning. The 
people were !,Clad to hear the sound of a ministcr's voice; and 
SOIIlC tra"clled ei,,!,"t or ten wil,>s, from their cabins, to hcar a 
gO"l'cl sermon. 'file acc,)llJlIlod<!tions for a preacher were poor 
as usual in a ncw settlement, and the loads owing to the swamps 
very bad; in some ptee," impassible, until made hard by the 
frost. A two week cirn:ir was formed, of 1-1, preaching places. 
Forty persons were gathered into tl:e society, and form cd into 
liv" c1acsc,. Thus the fOUildation was laid of the future Uis-



sissippi circuit: a cireni t a lJounding in intelligent hear 
strong in Calvinism, and (like old Ireland in the nortb, : 
Scotland generally) bard tu yield to tbe Methodist itineraI 

IIA)lILTO~ CO:>;FEP.!::\(,E AND CR,UfAHE CA}JP-MEETI:>.n 

The Conference W:I, held in Hamilton, a township boun, 
on tbe north by thc Hice Iakc,--where Indian missions T\ 

afterwards establishcd,-in tlJC district of :ic\\I:;>:;lll', l:l' 
Canada. Ahout 1 ~ miles ca.-!, in Cramahe, a ,,;>mp-Illeet 
began the Friday before the meeting of COllle!"'lIl'l'. It, 
attended by a number of preachers, a lar;cc ""selllbly of wi 
people, and about 100 Indians of tlie "\lj"i,u,,;c;> tribe,
same as attended the call1l''llll'l'lill,~' in Adllll'l!w.III\Yll. ~, 
of the natives Lad not yet cmbr;>c'l'cl reliu:ion. The Christ 
Indian,;, learning, at the' iurlller camp-meeting SOOI1 entered i 
the forms and fervor of the llll'dillg; and for tbeir solelllll a 
orderly conduct were It l"dll'!'ll to "II. In the public ;.in;.:i 
the Indians were allu\ycJ lu :;ing a ver,e of tl"cit' Chippc 
hymn, to a verse of an Ell~lisiJ hymn sun.e: by tl.e wlrite CI 

gregation. Thus the :;in;,:i~rg was shared by the two r;;Cl'S. 
their two bIE.'ua~es. :-'.0 witll the sermon delivered in 1<lli~li 
\\'111. Eeaver'ga,~e the C'J,itnu!:' in the Chil'I"''''-''' Olll' ":1'111 
was on the me' "ity alld iufluence of the Hilly ;-:I,ji';: on t 
heart, inter,!".,],:;",j with allcc,lotes from the lll,ijall tribe 
when the interl'reter ,\'as so "a; etcd, and al'j,;Ir,'utly filled 
the Diviuc ::ipirit, that his lltt..'l'aIJ(:ll was dwkl'd. and he COl 

only weep, and rejoice. praj,ing (:"cl with all Lis heart a 
with all his voice. Thl' effect \l'lIS striking; for whill''; a 
Indians also wcpt, rejoiced, and praised the J~onl. Abont 
of the pagan Indians I'rlll;",,"',] to be converted at the meeti, 
and ga vo every ('"idellce possible in so shol t a time. On ~\ 
day morning, 40 adult Indians \l'ere arranged in a scnli-cil 
round ~he 8~and, with countenances beaming with .i"Y, au( 
solemmty ot manner indicating unaffected silll'l'rity. to recei 
the saCr"llll'lr! of b"l'li.'IIi. The were duly in."ln,ctcd as to t 
!1ature ~nd obligations of it., aud answered the usual questio 
In the form of baptism, ll'y bowin;; a cordial and heartyassel 
Some of the new COllYerts were o\'erwhelmed with a fenoe 
the ,Divine \,rl'Ol'lIl''' alllj ble8siug. After tl.e ~Jult~" ~::: of ( 
Indian cbdl.']'l'n were )"'1 ,t i., l' ll. 
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The camp-meeting closed on )Ion .. 1ay. The preachers mov
ed ou to Hamilton on Tuesday, and the Indians moved up also, 
to receive further instruction and blessing, and pitched their 
tents in a small grove near the chapel. It was situate two 
miles north of the village of C, h'll1'~. and the conference was 
held in tbe Cobourg circuit. On ,,-cdnesday morning, Aug. 
31st, bishop George t,'uk the chair, and Wm. Case was ap
pointed secretary, The meeting was carried on a3 usual; alld 
the preachers in all the proceedings showed great zeal for the 
fnrtherance of the work of the Lord. The bishop preached 
on Sunday, with much pathos and energy, to a crowded con
gregation. The Cnnference alw enjoyed the company and 
preoching of the lk ... Dr. Bangs,-the old Canadian preacher 
and presiding elder,-who came from New York to witlle,.;s the 
work of God among the Indian people. And he considered 
the semi-circle of Indian aunltE, waiting the bal,ti"lllal ordi
Hance, on the last Sabbath, as olle of the most l,iea"iug objects 
he (''Vcr saw. 

The Indians carned on the mectin~'. in time of Conference, 
aided by Peter Jones. The great ;\li,si,,'llUga tribe was dis
persed in different parts of' the r I'per Canadian wilderncss, 
tur the purpose of hunting and fi'hing. As the different com
panies hear of the Credit and Belleville natives, they are 
indnced to cOllle in, and see and hear for themselves. At this 
timc, a comp,IllY of Indians with a chief, came from Rice 
Lake. After hearing and seeing, they believed, and began to 
seek the happy religion ,chich their brethren 1'""""",.,1. On 
the Sunday c\'ening, Dr. Ban~" went to the I udiau Calll p, He 
fuuud th' neW-COlllcr", in the form of a half circle, all on their 
kuees; while the otheri', a di"lance off, were also in the same 
form, and in the same work of prayer, Juhn Sunday fen'ently 
leading the devotions. The XeIV York minister requested to 
speak to the people. They all arose, and waited in solemn 
silence. He requested vVm. Beaver to ask the Rice lake 
chief' what induced him to come there. With much delibera
tion, emphasis, and energy, he replied: <. I heard, while in the 
wilderness, of the great work going on among my people; and 
I camc down to scc, and hear, and examinc tor myself." He 
waf' then a,,\;ed, if he was convinced of the cvil of his former 
llULits, ,,¥ e.,." ,\I'e you det~lllincd to reform? .< Y c,," 
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How did you feel when convinced of your sinfulness? Put
tin~ his hand to his heart, he said, .. I felt very sick here. I 
now feel well-happy." They were then exhorted to stead
fastness in the faith. Here began the work of God among 
the Rice lake. Indiaus. 

Three months before, Peter Jones called on lUr. S--, the 
great Indian trader, near Sruith's creek, to inquire about the 
state of the Indians at Rice Lake. He was inforrued they 
were intemperate and wicked; but might be reformed, provid
ing proper means were used,-adding, "I would help you, if 
tllel'e was allY bope of makin:; them more industrious in catch
ing beaver." As Peter afterwards ~aid, Cc Prizing the beaver 
more tlwn the souls of the poor Indians." 

TIlE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 

Dr. Banps was one of the Book Agents of the l\IetlJOdi,t 
:Epi,copal Chmch, as well as editor of tile j\j"thodi,t Maga
zine. He informed the Conference that they had resolved on 
publishin:; a w~ekly religious nl'wel'''pcr in :\lew York, for the 
benefit of the geueral work in the ['nite,] Stutes and Canada, 
:md hoped for the approval and aid of the Provincial Confer
('nee in the undertakin~. The preachers l'Xl'l'l'sseu U pleasure 
in homing of the 1'1'''1'''''')' and pn'lJIi'cll to circulate the paper 
in the circuits. U" tl", ~Ith ~"jJt<'lIlb(]', the til>t numbCl'-ot" 
the Christian Adl'O('IItc was issued. It gained the apI,roba
tion of the Methodi,t people il1lmediately, 'llld ,,,,,]1 attained a 
a circulation of ::;O,(HJO. It wade good progress in Canada, 
until our own cLurch ]'''l'OI' cawe into lci",~'. 

PREACIIF.RS SCARCE. 

Only one preacher was rfceiyod on trial, George Farr. 
Oth~r~, ':0weVCI', were rcady to go into the field, but an infor
maltty In~dered the bishop giving them appointlllents. Still, 
the "'ork InCl'(:a,cu lllOre thall tbe bboul'el". Tile Conference 
rc~(hl'tl un a uay of In.-ti,,;: and pl'ayel, (the first Friduy in 
i\"YlllJLl'I',) " for the promotion of internal holiness and spread 
,I tLe work of God; and particularly for an increase of labor
('fS in God's vineyard." 'l'hus thc scriptural principle WUH 
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acknowledged, that God, and nut man, fits and appoints men 
to the gospel work; and the scriptural rule followed, ., Pray 
ye the Lord of the harvest to send forth labourers into his 
field." 

Niagara lJistrict. 

Thomas Madden, Presiding Elder, and Superintendent of lfIission. 
iJt district. 

Indiaus. 
Fort George and Queenston,-Jas. Richardson. 36 
Niagara,-John Ryerson, Wm. Griffis......... 421 
Lyon's Creek,-Joseph Messmore. . . . .... . ..• 91 
Ancast.er,-Joseph Gatchell, Anson Green.. . . . 396 
Loug Point,-Rowley Heyland............... 242 
Dumfries,-Thomas Demorest............... 222 
'Westminstcr,-Robert Corson................ 331 
London,-Daniel McMullen ........... , .... , 229 
Thames,-Edmund Stoney ........••..•....•. 21 337 
Amherstburgh,-George Ferguson .....•.• '" 94 
Grand River Mission,-Alvin Torry .•...•..•• 36 31 

Members, 51 2436 

Bay of Quinte District. 

'Villiam Case, Presiding Elder, and Superintendent of Mission. 
in district. 

I"disos. 
Bay of Quinte,-Ezra Healey, Samuel Belton.. 930 
Hallowell -Solomon Waldron ...... ...•.•...•.... 462 
Belleville;-David Breakcnricige ......... •..•.....• 83 218 
Cobourg,-'Vm. Slater ......... ........• ...... ....•....• 452 
Rice Lake,. ......... ...... .......... .....•.•. ......... ....• 110 
Whitby -James Wilson ............................. . 
York add Yonge Street,-William Ryerson...... 462 
Toronto,-George Sovereign......................... 305 
Credit Mission,-Egcrton Hycrson .................. 110 

Members, 193 2931t 

o 
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.1ugusta Dis/rir'!. 

Philander Slnith, Ptesiding Elder. 

:u'i'n,tn,-FranLlill ~I, tcal(, D;"j.j Wright .......... G.~6 
(\/)rI1\\aIL-\r~'att ('l:alul'L'rlaill ............. _.,. ......... 470 
()ttan';[,-(;(,!Ir;..:,t' }'arr.......................... ........... 40 
]II1]1,-(31 OJ',! . .!.l' l:i:-;sell ....................................... . 
l:i,lt:tl1,-.lal·cll, l'ell>!I' ...... ............ ...... ........ ....... 410 
Perth and l\li;:,:-.issippi l:li~~iCln,-"~lll.II. 'Yilliams. ~~tO 

Total ................................ .. 
La,t year ............................. . 

:JICl1lj,l'l'S, 1876 

J,H'IianR. 
~:JO 7~:)1 

104 G771 

JIll]"l'''''' ...... ..................... ................ 146 480 

The Credit Indians were now ;,<i\·c'·n in cl,ar!.!8 of a prc~ch
er, and reter Jones w".s rdil'I"l'c1, allowillg billl opportunities 
of visitill,!!' heathen tribes. "\. new CilClIit-tLc Whitl'y-was 
now forllled between the y .. n"e :<tnct and CnlJour!!: eircuitp, 
und comprehended the tUII'n'ship of ,\Vhithy, with 'Pickering 
and Ecarhorough on the ,,'Cct, and Darlington, Clarke, if not 
Hope, on the (,;"t, an,l some '.:mlluJ on the north. The coun
try ahout the lake Ontario hf'~all to he ,,·ttlltl by ellJi~ralits 
from tLe l'nited ~tates, about 11~)7. But t!t,,,C' lake Ontario 
townships w('re not c,,"~ht after, like tLl' .:--, j"""ra, Bay "I' 
Quinte, and St. Lawn'nce townships, owing to the difficuity 
of acees~. Latt,·rly, however, the excellent 'I'wlity of the 
hnd was attra('tin~' l'llIi~r;tnt', and the to\l"lI"I,il" were now 
filling up. The first ,eltlers were mostiy (If the TI"I,ti,t 
denomination, and the Baptists were the first l,reael:en; on 
~hese shores. The first meeting house was a Baptist, erected 
10 the town,ship of '\'hit],y; nor was there any other nntil 
the year 1804. 

The Ilice Lake circuit is continued and included the new 
township" 1'o1"1lcriuS!' on the lake as ~I~nao'han Otonabee, and 
('aYan, and Emily 'on the 'I"cst, ;nd Smith" on the north. The 
settlins; of these townships hegan in 1812, but proceeded slow
I.Y uut!l lately, when emigrants landing at Cobourg proceeded 
back by a north road. The lake obtains the nallle froill wild 
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rice gl'O"in," in the shallow watns, affording sustenance to 
flocks of "'ild ~ccsp, and much of the rice the Iwliall' l"lIlll'l' 
in their canlOL:', The l:iec Lake is a large she't of i,:I:"1<1 
,,',;tcr, receiying by the river Otonabcc tl:c ovcrflowings of a 
lar,!::e nUlliber of uorthel'n I"ke~, and f'nrni,hing the ral,i,l 
wuters of the riycl' Trcnt, flowing into the blly of Quinte, 

The cuuntry on the Ottawa rivel' bC,,"an to Ill' ,'l'Itko] very 
early; but on DCCOtlllt of the ponl' and ,tnllE'Y s' ,ii, and much 
1uon, the seYere climate, the L'lIli~l':\IIt" seldum went up t~,c.-a 
dark waters, TI,nn:clt the Ottawa circuit was an ai'i,,,illtlllcnt 
for a preacher in l~UO, :'d the 11IlmLcl'silip at tha end of thcse 
26 years is ol']y 40, anI] less than in yellrs past. Thc:\I ItL" .. 
di,t farmers 1lI0ved away to the llI11]"('l:cllial clilllllt!'S of the 
!'onth and wcst; and tllC cll:i,l:I:ltillll did Ilot ~upply til<' lo,~, 
Last year, the Ottawa country "as tried about a hUllllrcd llIills 
on tl.., >Qnth ,ide, and in the township II!' Fitzroy, in connl~ction 
with the Jli""i"i['i,i lIli"illn, And now a tl:ird portion is 
taken up, between the other two, on the north or LOlYcr C:lI!
ada side of' the .i,"er, and in' the townsbip of Hull , having the 
(btineau river runllin" tbrouc:h it. lUll]"" the waterR of the 
Ott:lll"a cOl1le tn tbe l~outh 01' tbe GatiLleau, they precipitate 
thelllselves over oyerhanging rn(:b, risin,,, c II feet above the 
bottolll, and the rolling of the IYc,tern waters m'er tI,(',e forb 
forllls the Chauuicrre Falls; one of the IllOst beautii'ul and 
;uhlillle objects of natural SCQnery to he ,,'ell in Can:lda, 
'\'[WI'C the watars fall, the depth has never becn found: a line 
of' 300 feel has n(,t touched bottohl, It is snl'[JI"cI]lhe watcr8 
"'0 illt" a va,t subterraneou; cu\'ern, [",vi"" an outlet half a 
~ile Lel",,; frolll there the stream comes boiling up a!-"aill, 

LAKE SDlCOE INDL\:-;,.:, 

Petcr Jones with John :"nncby and jloscs from BellcYille, 
(on a visit to 'thc Crcd,it) ,tarto,l on a jour,ney bac,k of lork, 
to see and di:;coUl'i'c WIth '''Ille of the natIves hl"n" 011 the 
borders (If lake :C;illl('nr, a little before till' Cr,lllla!H' call1p-meet
in'!', On :O:ulllby, J Illy :2:01"11, in the vilb,',;'c of Xrlvmarket, 
al;nut 30 of th(';-:,~ Iudi,lOS were ;t:-;:-;(~lll1):('I1. .T()nl'~ and ~lIn· 
day addressed them on tIle j"'l"Jrtant 8ul'jeut of true rali~i)lll, 
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On ~Ionda'y, the Indians were visited in their camp. Jones, 
Sunday, alld )10,,,0;, spoke of their convero;ion, and, uTg~d them 
all to be converted. Then chief Snake rose up and sald,-

" Brothers, we feel wry thankful to you for your vi,it to UB, 

to shew us how wretchcu and miserable we aTC in our present 
conllition, and to tell us ,vhat the Ureal Spirit would have us 
do to make us wi"" good and happy; for my part I am ready 
and w'illing to ioe('olllL' a Christian, I hope that all my yonng 
IHen will b('colnc g()()(l and wi~('. and ~l'rY(' the Great Spirit." 

Another old Illan spoke to the sal11e purpose. They said 
they wished to have a Echool fol' the children, This was 
promised as ,onll as po"siblc. And tLus began Ihe good wOlk 
'''lion,,' thc cLildrl'1l of the woolls roving aronnd lake Slwcoe. 

As the Iudians of the Credit were now in a settled state, 
und enjoying the advantal"cs of the new lilc, .Mr. CaEe and 
certain good wen, wdl "i.,1I('n; (If the Indian~, conoidered the 
Case of the natives aLout Helb·ill". To promote a fettIed 
condition, a singular plan \I'a, resorted to, viz.: of leasing two 
islands in the Bay ot' Quinte, ncar Belleville, from the In
dians, fur the me of the Indians. The lease will describe 
the objects and conditions:-

"THIS IXDEXTl'HE, made at Bellville, in the ;\Iidland Dis
I riet, of tl", Province of t'pper Canada. the lGth (lay of October, 
in the year of our Lord, niH' thou,UlHI, eight hundred and hH'nty
,ix, between the chid" warriors and Indians of the )Ii"",,,uaga 
trille, of the one l'"rt,-and John Hl') nold" Benjamin Ketd,C
son, Pennel C;, :-;,·Id('n, .J lI11I<'S );icki, >1 d, and iYilJiam Ross, 
all of the town of e<"ll('\ ille, on the other p"rt :-

, .. 'Whe're"s "'e the ""id 1'"rtie, of the tir,t pllrt, have beeu con
'.-111('('1.1 of the grf'nt injury ,,-hich w(' ~lI~tain, and have sustained, 
t~'nlll our ,Yanilcrin,[!" hahit:-:, :l1Hl the' ('{;}lH-qll(,llt want of educa
t lOll, and relig-ioll., in,tnlction for ourselves and our children: 
anu whe:reas the ,,,id),,,rties of the ,",'''(:]1(1 part have been moved 
hy our iorlonl Htllatl()ll. to {-'ndeaYOlil' to enHght(,ll our luint1s in 
the. kno~dedge of truth; but finding' that all their lahours must 
11(-' l~l ,"?lll, 11l11l'f-,~ ""(' acquire f'Olll(' pl'rnWncllt scttlt'n1cnt and 
habltatlOIJ, \I-h"f(' we' may lop providfd "itlt a place of 'ii' or ship 
ancl schools for the lL"l' of our",.'lYf''''' :llld fanlili('o;: 
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"Now this Indenture witnesseth, thnt in consiflcration thereof 
and also in consideration of the "1m of th'e shilling" by the said 
parties of the second part, to us in haud paid, at' or j,efore the 
sealing and deli",'ry of these ]))'l"'<'llts, the receipt whereofwl' here· 
by acknowledgl', han demised, lense'll, let, and to brill letten,
and by these prcscnt"do demise, lease, kt, and to farm kt,-nll that 
certain tract of 1:1lld, situ:!!., in the township of .\.mcliaslmrgh, 
in the said district, being composed of a certain islanl] in the 
Bay of Quinte, near the mouth of lIIarsh creek, heretofore gen· 
erally called and known by the name of Lo,;ri!l!'s Island, con
taing by estimation fifty acres of land, be the same more or less: 
To have and to hold all anl] singular the said premises, with 
the appnrtenances, for and during, and until the full end and 
term of nine hundred (lnd ninety nillt years, nnto the said par
ties of the second part, their heir" and assigns, upon such trusts, 
and for such intents and usc,;, as are hereinafter expressed, i. e, 

"That they the said parties of the second part, their heirR 
and as,;igns, shall suffer and permit us the said partie, of the 
first part. and our heirs, to occupy, po,sess, and enjoy, all and 
singular tlte premises aforesaicl. fi'ec and clear from any rent and 
incumbrance; that they themselves "hall not, neither shall they 
suffer or permit any other person or persons to ('llt down or de
stroy the trees or underwood of the said islan(l, except so much 
as may be required to be cleared away for the purposes of culti
vating the soil, or which may reasonably be required for build
ing for ourselves, or for fencing our clearing:-:. 

" For the consideration, anll upon the same terms and concli
tions expressed, we have leased, and do by these presents lease, 
unto the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, 
a certain other Island adjoining the island within described, and 
whieh is commonly called and known by the name of Grape 
lsland, containing about eleven acres. 

"JORN SU"DAY, PAUL Y.\WASEE"", 
'\YM. BEAVER, JACOB X,\WQc.\SIICnr, 

tTOHN DD[l'S(JN, JOHN SALT, 

KELS()X SNAICE, ISAAC SKL'~1\:, 
l\II'f(,lIELI~ :--;~AKE, 'Y~r. RI):->s, 
J.\COB )'IIT~QUAHHCl'~f, POTTO t)Kl'NK, 

JOSEPII SKU"I<, .LICOB SHEEPEGA"O, 
JA-:'IIES 8XAKE." 

" Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence Of} 
"TOBIAS BLEAKER, PETER JO"ES." 
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'l'11f' pbn tlf' leasing the Llanc1s to others, and giving pos· 
SCS,iOll to tLe Indiall., ",aY<3 tIle benc\'nlcnt COllllllunity confi
dence tlut what wa' c;i\'cll I;,;' the in'l,ron'lllclit of the intended 
ol'lt1Cl1:Clit woulll bc f)f ~"ale bstj"." benefit. _I,. site b"in,'i 
nnw ,d,dL'II, tIle J".ji'"l:' of the Uhippnyay tribe in the Bay 
of (lliinte bL',~:1l1 ttl look upon tll(',-c i,.lallll.., as their Itnllle, and 
]Jl'111'""lcnt per.,,,ns l'''ilc'l'J'llc,1 thcmsel,es about laying the 
f;,undatinl1 of the new Indian settlement, 

The John l:"Yl1olds mentioncd in the <.1('(',1 was the preacher 
who located in the time of the "'ill', ,,,"1 \lOW a 1<!L'l'c:lant. 
Uenj'llllin Ketcheson W,IS a '0" of \\"111. Ketcheson, who li\'ed 
three miles cast of the Adolphustown chapel, when 1,(NO 

I'l'l':lchcd, and ,rill'"'' wife was a member of the fir~t cla.'" 
~;L"l,lell and Biddim1 ,,,cre local pr,'"ch('ro, \Vlll, 1:,,,,,, was a 
good man, of benm'olent fcdin,,~, and Ycry kind to the Indians. 
His house was open for tlll'ir prayer lllectill,~'" and his table 
spretld for their wan!.-. He g:avc the ground on which the 
chapel ,,11,1 p"r""I1::,,,"C now stand in Belleville, The Indians 
had great eonfiuence in \rlll, g,),,,, lOll,,," a cL"s leader, and one 
\','a8 baptized in his n~llle, as the lease "lIO>l'S, 

The appointments of the English Conference, 

James Knowlan, Chairman. 

Qll(·lh"(',-Jan1l'-; Booth..... ......... ......... ......... ......... 98 
)'Iolltrl'al,-lto lJt'rt .'\'lder ..................•................. 121 
Kill;...:·~ton,-.Jam(·s 1\:now1<1n.... ...... ......... ...... ......... GG 
St. Ann,LIuls, -:Mathcw Lall.~ .......•........................ 2!~n 
Three nin·r...;,-\Villiam Faulkner. ........................ 77 
,...;tan"h·ad :11111 ]~arlJ."'tl)n,-Rich. Cope, Tbos. Turner. 130 
:--Ih .. ·tj'onl,-\rilliam ~ljnire ......... ,., ..................... 159 
(lddl Town antI Dnrtollyilk,-"'"illiam Burt .......... t)lj'l 

).1 ,-11111111"11 '''-( 'Ill: ,,'anted .................................. . 
l ahlwell's ::\1:111.1]',-( '11,-, wanted ........................ . 
Uttar, a,-UIl\.' is to Lc ;;',:lJt ........ ......... ......... .••••.•• 31 

TilE ILDIlLTON (GORE DISTRICT) (,O,(FERE,(CE. 

1;"27 The Yilla:.,,?f IIamiltun, in the town,':lip of Barton, was 
selectell for the mcettn6 of the preachers. II a III il ton, as a 1,l.lce 
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f,r the 00:1f,·r":1(:0. i, L",C,re any other I",,'n in ('"nada. Di-hop 
lTerhline; Wcl' the pre,i,j,'nt. anel \\" lll. C"e''' the "ccrd,try, The 
n1e;>ting opened Sept. itl). 1 ;";~'~ .. 

The 'Pr,lyers of the preaeher8, in X')'CClHlwr, for more labour
er, in the Lor,rs vin,'Y'll'Il, ".J' sn ansl1"cred that nine youn~ 
preachers now offer 1; ,,' the itiner,mt work, viz: :lTatthew 
'WhitinQ', .Tohn II. lIn,lun, .J"lm l', Davidson, (;l·"r.::(: Poole, 
TIichard Jone" John 8. AIIYoo,1. ('HUS R. ,\l\i'''Il. Jas. Xorri,., 
and Peter Jones the Indian. Et;t while there i" an acl,jilioll 
of nine ,W'.' men, titer" i'i a 11I"s of two of the older preachers, 
ThollIa; D :1ll)r c,t and D mie! :lrc:llulkn, 11':10 located, bLlt 
after a few VC:-tfS n)-:llTll(>,l the "i·lwl~. 

AI1"in Tony, tn,), Ilnw I';ithdra\\'s from the ('anadian work, 
and returns to the field hboured by the Gene,icc Conference. 
lIe was recei"cd on trial in ] S17, and Ira,elled on a circuit in 
Xc',\" York ~L,t.'. In L';]8, he C""'C5 int,) ('"nada, ant! 
labours on I~,e L·,)],.:: Point circuit. In 1819, IJC is on "'cst.
min,t,,), circuit, in the yicinity of the Th:111ll'" riwr. In 1 ~<:211, 
fIe m01"es 101 A1l\',\Skr cin·nit, and in ]Ci~l, to Lyon's creek. 
In lS~~, he i" appointed to the Indian rl'scl'Y:ltion all tIle 
(~r,lll I ri\'er, a recJpt:1cle of heatheni,m and the yilest immo
r~tlities; al1l\ here he continne, his pel's(~vering flnJ s.lC'cc.,:,;.;l'1l1 
work until the Conference of 18:27. ;\0 the fmit of his five 
Y('"lT"S' lalJour.-.:!, he beheld a ~re:lt n;~forill;ttiun aillon:..:: t:H~ whit:
~\·1tler.~, awl a rem ark a hIe work of ~raC'c umO\l.~ the p.lg-an 
In,li'''I''. lle 1ll'1,Y be truly entitled, the '\1'0,llle of the I"dian., 
of [~)I)CI' CU,) 'ur I. The :lI"lla \Vb of the Grand Hivei', tlle 
1\IunC2\'S on the Thamcs, and the ~ii"issau:~as on the Credit, 
recL'i1'";1 the n"'pel by his mouth. Others co.opcrated in Ihe 
b,lICI',,j':lIt work, but he had the honour nf beginnin;,: it .• \11,1 
from the rc;,n,'t ~'ning ii1rth from tl,e Grand river, the Belle
ville and other trioes tirst h~d their attention directed to the 
n''''le1. ,\kin Torry, with Pdh Crawford, rtrc the two names 
ever' to ba aS30ei:1tcl with the first eY.In"dization of the Indi'lI1 
tribes of l'np,'r Canada. f'"th Crawford rctlll'ned to th~ 
U":md Rive~' in the ~prin'!: of lS~G, on (L visit t,) the Indians. 
Alvin Torry, in 1 ,,~~) rccci\"co1 [tIl appointment in the Udllri'J 

di,trict, New ¥ ork. 
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Niagara District. 

J'ohn Ryerson,-Presiding Elder, ~nd Superintendent of Mission. 
and Schools. 

Indian!!. 
Niagara find Fort George,- David.Youmans .. 

Rowley Heyland. .............. ... ...... ........... 515 
Lyon's creek,-Joseph Gatchell ......... .......... 115 
Ancaster,-Thomas lIIadden, Anson Green.... 502 
Dumfries,-George Soven'ign ............. , ... . . 205 
Long Point,-Wm. Griffis, Robert Corson....... 248 
\Vestminstcr,-lIIatthew 'Whiting ......... ....... 413 
London,-John Huston..... ............ .......... 239 
Thames,-George Fergusson ........ ............... 177 
Amherstburgh,-Edmund Stoney....... .......... ~l 235 
Grand. River lIIission,-Joseph Messmore....... 50 8 

Members, 11 2641 

Bay of Quinte District. 

Wm. Case, Presiding Elder an,z Sapcrinlendml of Missions and 
Schools. 

Indians. 

Hay of Quinte,-Samuel Belton ................. . 35. 931 
Hallowell,-Wyatt Chamberlain, John David. 

son ...................................................... . 670 
Belleville,-John S. At.wood .................... . 90 230 
Cohourg,-Wm. Slater, Egerton Ryerson ..... . 325 
Cavan,-James Norris ................................ . 116 96 
York (with Yonge Street),-Wm. Ryerson .. . 42 5~"il 
Yonge Street and Whitby,-James Wilson .. . 94 
Toronto,-John Black ................................ . 35& 
Credit Mission,-James Richardson ........... .. 
Grape Island Mission,-Solomon \Valdron .... . 
Native Tribes of the Uhippewas,-Peter Jones 

118 

~IemlJ('rs, 457 329Z 
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.Jlugusta District. 

Philanuer Smith, Prcsiliinl; Elder. 

Kingston,-Ezra Heale)", C. R. Allison ................. . 
Aug-usta,-Franklin Metcalf ...... ......... ...... ...... .... 983 
Crosby,-Jacob Poole ..................................... . 
Cornwall,-DfL\"id Wright........ ......... ......... ......... 442 
I)ttawa, - Richard Jones ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... • 90 
RiehDlOnd l\1issioD,-Gcorge Poole ..................... . 
Hideau, George Bissell...... ..... ........ .... ...... ...... 287 
Perth,-George Farr, ................................ '" ( 207 
Mississippi,Wm. H. Williams ........................... S 
Hnll, .. , ........................... " ...... ...... ......... 125 

Members, 2134 

IrHlinns. 
Total........ ............... ......... ......... ...... 522 8073 
Last year.... ................... ... .......... ... 250 7251 

Increase, 272 822 

GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES. 

As the General Conference waS to assemble next May. the 
Canadian Conference chose their appointed number of dele
gates. It was the first act of the kind, and the last. The 
preachers ch03en to attend were Chamberlain, Slater, Belton. 
vVm. Ryerson. and J. Ryerson. They werc instructed to pre
sent the petition (drawu up in 1824) to the Confcrence. and 
to use every proper means to oLtain an independent pm,ilion 
for the Canadian body. 

IIE:O;RY Jl¥'~~!. 

This old Canadian preacher now withdraws from the con
nection he had so long assi,ted to build, and the preachers so 
lono- connected with. The two last years he had been without 
any'" charge. and merely.a s~peran?uated preacher. The la,t 
year he resumed the agItatIOns 0.£ 1824, and made the body 
and preachers very uneasy at IllS movements. . He ,c~ll1e to 
the determination to scp:ll'ate from the MethodIst Episcopal 
Church, with as many others as would go with him, and form 

01 
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a new cOl1nex·on. Hi8 ground for movin,Q; on was,-to have a 
8Cpll'ute and independent body from the Methodist Episcopal 
CI, trell in the {T nited State". II e knew that the Conference 
dc.- red the same object, and the members t00; that steps were 
nOl' taken to accomplish it; that in :lI"y next, doubtless the 
object, in a peace.tble lJIan ner, would be gained. But, he pro
fes; Jd that le did not believe it; and he would not wait to 
kn' "1'-. 

lIe W:1S stimulated by some grcat loyali,t" i. c., those who 
gre ltly lJo",tt,d of loyalty; fur Ryan a,,,crtd an incon
si3tcncy in l"pl subjects of' the British crown, being ecclesi
astically :-;uJ,jed to a foreig-n rule. But there was IlO incon
sistencyor wrong at all; and in Missionary labours the implied 
inconsistency has IW\'er been, and never could, be acted 0'1. 

Civil subjection may be due in one land, and ehurch subjec
tion in another. Thus it is with all Roman Catholics in dif
ferent countrie3; yet all own 'I'iritllai subjection to a Lishop 
in J;')lllC. Po with differcnt Lodie;: of Protestants. A ~',Iura
yian mini"ler in the l'nitccl :"t"tcs or Canarla was spiritually 
su],jcct to a bOlly in (icrUlany. Frcnch 3IetiJolli,ts are in 
sabj,'ction to the English (""d'·rellce. However, there was 
an apparent arp:umcnt and sentiment in the Pl'oposition, and 
the great loyalists ,,·ith some (;oHTnllll'nt officers, therefore 
nilLd Ryan. 1:\'cn the :-;"cakcr of the House of Assembly, 
Jo].n 'ViI8on, of \rentwurt.il, l·n"'Jllr:1.~·.'el and followed Ryan. 
c\llll thc "Hon. and Hev." nr. ;-;[r"o:l:ln 3,.-istcll the expenses 
of the division party, by scnclin,C; him a present of £jO. The 
ost')!1sible oLject of eli'pute was, loyal Methodism against re
pu],jic'lIl. 

The agitation was not only kC],t up by tbe ideas ofloyalty and 
independence, but l,y charges a,~aillst the pre'fcllers, that they 
wer.e ambitious, foppish, l,n'I\,[, covetous, and persecuting; 
a'~'.'lll,t the el"'T,·", that it .ms LJ:ing, had no l'cyivals of re-
1.'~wll"an'J both preachers amI l'c"P!c were folhwing the fash
lUll' (., the world; acnin.t tite m"/II/;CI'8, that all who adhered 
to ,lte Conference were dupe' and slaves; against the ')[shops, 
that all they were pursuing an 1 d"illg for tlte independence of 
the blnly, w~s mere l'rctetll'l' and JI,I'I"','ris,I'. h:n-ing itO desire 
to bsen ~helr p~wer and jurisdiction, disre~ardin~ the people, 
and denYing their fcrvent wishes and their sacred rights. 
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Another preacher separated himself from thc body, viz., 
David Breakcnrid.~e, junr., a ~on of the companion of Hyan, 
to the General Conference in 1824, but he was not a mcmuc( 
of Conference, h:lyin.~ tr,wclkd but three years. IIi., circuits 
were Smith's Creek, l'oIJ"Ul';:-. and now Belleville,-which took 
in t',e country around, c'p2ei.1lly Sidney and Thurlow, .\~ 
the Conference drew neal', he l'ulJlished for a field meeting i,l 
the real' of thG lst cnnce"i"n of' Sidney. The pcople fl'<1l11 

Belleville and other parts of the circuit gathered, Breakenl'idg(>, 
preached, took up a coll~ction as usual for the support of the 
Gospel, and concluded the meeting. Then he arose frOl'1 his 
linees, aud desired the people to ,Yait a little longer. They 
waited, wondering what wa.' lIext to come, He then drew Ollt 

a paper, and to the surprise of all, read hi~ declaration (,f 
independence from the :}Iethn,li,t Episcopal Church. He sold 
his horse, bought a yoh of oxen and a wagon, packed up his 
1(ood;:, and with his family left the circuit, and travelied towards 
Kingston. The stewards of the circuit, J ohu Reynolds and 
W m. Ketcheson, held fast to the collection after the preacher's 
sep~lratioll from the body, considering t.hat then he had no 
cbi!ll to it. But Rreakenridge returned, consulted a lawyer, 
and demanded the money. After r~sistillg for some time, the 
stewards from kindnesil allowed him to ha,e it. 

Ryan and Breakenridge being free from the Conference, 
proceeded with others to form a new body, which they called 
the C"nadian 1I',sl".'IIII' Jlfetlwdist Church. Aftcr a time, the 
leaders became ~n buIll as to claim the right of the chapel 
PI'Opo;-(.,", and even took forcible possession of some. But 
thougl, [be societies were much agitated this year, yet not a 
great number followed Ryan: not 200 left alto1(ether. The 
common sense of' the people was great.er than Ryans': they 
said let us wait until iUay, and see what the General Confer· 
cnc~ ,,-iii do; bnt he said, waitin1( was of no use. Thus began 
the first division of the lIIethodists in Canada. 

DR. STRACHAN'S LETTER AND CHART. 

The chief mcmber of the English Churoh, as well as prin 
eipal member of the Executive Council, drew up in England, 
for the consideration of the English Government, a Chart and 
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Letter (dated May 16th, 1827) de~eriptive of the reli~iouE! 
state of' Upper Caunua; which, being laid before the House 
of Commons, were ordered to be printed. The object V,:if, to 
obtain public grantb for tbe 8tlPlIf,rt anu increaE8 of' EIJiot.opa
Ii an lliinisters in the Province. Unt two faults were comnllted, 
yiz.: rnagni(ying tbe strengtb of' the Church of' Englanu, and 
lessening the influence of other bodies; which brought on 
public discussions and even Icgi,latiY8 action. 

UNIVERSITY OF KINO'S COLLEGE. 

Dr. Strachan,-a man of two iueas, one for himself, and the 
other, for his church,-while in England sought and obtained 
a Royal Charter for a University in Upper Canada, to be 
called King's College, after his Majesty George IY. An en
dowment out of the Upper Canada crown lands, of 225,000 
acres, and £1,000 a year for sixteen years, was given. But 
tbe provisions were for the exclusion of all, except adberents 
of the Epi~copalian church, who were to enjoy the lJenefit. 
Instead of a provincial university, it was intended for an Epis. 
copalian seat of learning. But selfish ends are often ue
feated; and so it happened with King's college. 

GRAND RIVER. 

The work continued to prosper at the Grand River. Fifty 
nativ~s Fere now in the Society. Another school was begun 
January 1st, (urther on the river, and called the upper 
lllission school. Seth Crawford, who had returned, was the 
teacher, 25 children attended, and a third ~chool was be~un at 
the Salt Spring8, where a native exborter, called William 
Doxuader, had for four months laboured with great succese. 
Peter Jones visited the Grand river Indians, Mohawks, 
Oneidas, and Cayugas, and preaohed to them in English, 
William Doxdader interl,reting. It was supposed there was 
l1~W about 8,000 Indians who spoke the Mobawk tongue. 
Flfty of the HYlllns had already been tranElated into the Mo
hawk, and the New Testament was in course of translation. 

MUNCEYTOWN. 

The echool in Muncey town continued. Some of the cbil
dren were clothed by the hand of charity. Opposition from 
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the natives was growing les~, to the school and to thl' Gospel. 
John Cal'l'Y, with a Iccul preachcr,-acquainted with the lIlan
ners of the Indians, and now settled :lmong: them, were exert
ing themselves for their spiritual good. A few of the natiyes 
appeared reformed, and were looking forward h, t'llri-tian bap
tism; and others were quite willing to receive instruction. 
At the cluse of 1S:;7, t.he house was tinished and paid fur, and 
school~ aud mecfn:,;s were now regularly held. Occa,ionally, one 
of the neighbouring preachers would call and preach to the 
poor )1 uuee,;. 

CREDIT RIVER. 

After the consent of the Credit chiefs to stay from camp 
meetings, the Government proceeded with the buildings; and, 
by the spring of 1820, thcre were twenty log houses erected. 
Each house was put on an half acre of land, which fenced 
would be a sufficient garden for a family. These were the 
first houses which the .)Iississauga tribe ever owncd or dwelt 
in; and found a pleasant contrast with the wigwam of poles 
and bark,-cold, damp, smoky, de,titute. They had now two 
of the marks of civilization, viz., houses and gardens. Before 
the winter set in, urged by the coldness of the old board 
chapel, the people were urged, not to wait for the Governlllent 
erecting a school and meeting house, but to put their own 
shoulders to the work. Says the MisSionary, 

"The Indians, Dlen, "Women, and children, were collected toge
ther by the sound of the horn, and the matter was explained to 
them by Peter Jones, and a subscription paper presented. In half 
an hour one hundred dollars (lacking 4d) were subscribed, and 
(it being the time for catching salmon) forty dollars were paid at 
the time. Many of the Indian women, when they saw others go 
forward and present the widow's Illite, (for they gave all they had, 
which was from onc shilling to three dollars,) expressed their 
sorrow that they had nothing to give; but added, they would 
have some soon They immediately plied themselves to the mak
ing of ua:;kets and bI'OOlllJo', and soon presented their dollars and 
half dollars and had th"ir names set down among the others. 
Little boys from eight to twdve years, brought their shillings and 
two shillings, the product of their littlc fillt'ns, to help !n build
in'r a house where they could learn to be WIse hke whlte boys, 
and pray to Re-sha-mun-ne-to (the Great Spirit). How IIstonish-
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tug the contrast! A short time a~o) these Indians would sell the 
la,t thill" they had for one ('nth its value, to get a little whiskey; 
hut now tli,,), willlalJour and cx''''''j,," economy to get something 
to iJuilt! a house where th,,'}" nm worship the Lord of ho;ts," 

In ~i\-in3' their oncrill-',~, se,eral of the Indian women "1i.l, 
".0i(IIV, \i'C will huye a ltOll"C where we C,111 hear about "i1e! 
pray l~ J\",(I";, without :,dljl\r~ f'nlrl." In the middle of Xo
YCIUbBr, tllo house (,izl', ;;11 feet long, ~3 feet wide) was 
finishcd"llc'lI~'h to all,)\\' til," children to assemble for school. 
The fricnds ,:r the mission on Y onge street '1"i,Jrcl in build
i'IC', and some benevolent persons in the London district pur
eha,l,d an,] sent a handsome stove 1;,1' the new house. The 
J"'''1,10 Wl'l'e divided into t\Yo sn"icti,-,~, and by" of the IIll),'t 
j)i''tll''; and experienced men were "pp"illt",] leaders. They 
\Yere instructed how they shoult] wa t ":, l,WI' and hlk to their 
brethren, ane! what duties they (illc),t <'.'!1("'i"lly to enfi)rce. 
They \\"'1',, to mak~ rq,nrt () the Inj,.illll'u'y every Sabbath. 
Thus the newly C')11Yc,'k,] natives lVere ,~T'\llually "built up 
in their hnl!! 1,,;1"," Since the fir~t conYerfions of this tribe, 
there had j,'CIl three ,'!lliHy "I' clrullk"I1I1t""" but by the temp
tation of the white ('/,,.; .. :1;.,", One Ill,lian was pur811edmore 
than a quwter of a mile, and then "~I Pl'C"'C<l as tn be almost 
compelled tn drink nt' the bottle. ) .. "crnll"] was persuaded to 
ririe in a wa~on, and then nr'::",] to drink until he held out no 
IOIl!.!n.. The third ca",' '.I'Jli,kl"· was mixed with cider, so that 
the' Indian eouid not fail to be 'overcome. Two of the I nrlians 
were restored by deep n'I"'lItanc:'. and the other impelled by 
all,::ni,.it of Lis soul cOl1llllitt,·,J ",icicle. 

'Tlw ":li,,,,1 now consisted of f;,rty children, and was taught 
bv John JUlIl'c, brother of 1'1'tl'1',-all In.liun man of excltl
]';:11',1' life and indefatiC!alle lahour for the ~"nll of his race, and 
\Yell tc1U~ht in the Illain braaches of Ell"'bh education. 
Twenty ~t' the Indi:lI1 children had learned a ~atechism of the 
first principles of Christianity, anel a number of '" att's chil
(!l'en's hYllln>. Twcnty coul~i read in the Scriptures; and 
twclve could rcpc:tt our Lord's sermon on the monnt, and 
were lw~'innin,~ to write tolerably. The cl,ilrlrr·n were orderly 
and moral, se:eral had experienced a change of heart, and 
some showed. sIgns of superior capacity and genius. 

In the sprIng of this year, the I[ldians, out of their funds in 
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the hands of Goyernment, purchu,ed two yokes of oxen, one 
wagon, three ploughs, chains, harrow·teeth, hoes, and other 
implements of husbandry, lu commence the new busincs, of 
agriculture. A few friends from York and Yon~·c ,tred sent 
them a good Scotch plough, to break up the soil. • 

At the ch,c "I' the year thc membcrs numbered 1~1, and 
were dividcd into six classes. :-Ieurly all the adults werc 
now members of the society, and were walkino- in the fear of 
130d, and in the comfort 'of the Holy Ghost~ showing great 
thankfubwss to the prcul)hers who hboured with them. and 
giving many marks of strong affection. 'rhus the Credit In
dians were now comlortably settled, happy in the pos;c,,,inn of 
the ~raec of God, and had a g'ood prospect. for themselves and 
their childrcn. A happier community for "l','cr,,1 years than 
the Indians of the Credit rirer, CQulci harclly be found. 

L.\KE SDICOE. 

The road called l' onge Street leads from York on lake On
tario to the highest waters in Canada, alld the higllc;t land. 
Around these northern watcrs, companies of Chippewa 
lived, hunting in the woous, and fishing in the waters. Peter 
Jones had met some of them last year, neal' Xewmarkd. In 
June, about GO collected together, from their northcru 
rOaIllin~', 30 miles distant, to a calllp meeting on Yonge 
Street, 12 miles cliotant froI\,1 York. They even came a week 
before hand, and were kindly ,upplied with provisions by 
benevolent perwns in the neighbonrhood, and with a suitable 
place at the camp ground. On the first da)', in the afternoon, 
the horn was blown for the people to asscmble for prcaching. 
The I'"or pa;.(an Indians heard and obeyed. Their old bald
headed chief led the way, followed by the men, and then the 
women and children. Tiley sat on the left of the prcacllers' 
stand. Great intercst was felt by preach~rs and congregation 
for these poor people of the fOl",t. But other Indians were 
prescnt· and thouITh the Lead men of the Credit mission 
a~reed to the dellla~d of the Governor, yet every J ndinn man, 
w~lllan and child was at this camp meetin!::·. Whether the 
promise was retracted, or not exacted by the I ;"wrnor, I cannot 
learn j but to give up the }'eligious enjoyment of a camp 
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meeting, which to them was like a heaven on eart11, was more 
than were they di-p".-e,j to do. Thcy would rather have parted 
with the Great FatlJer's ~nod 'rill and aid. The converted 
Indian,; arranged thclllse!;'ps around the I'''gan Indians. 

One of the preachers first spoke to the congrcgation. Then 
lUI'. Case arose, and addressed the Indian a~oell.IJI.r. Peter 
Jacobs, from the (;1'''p'' I"land, acted as his int~rpreter. The 
heathens were told ,,1' the fin;t principleb of religion-of the 
ere.ltion, fan of man, redemption, of the Father, Son, and 
Holy I; "m,t. They were told that if they prayed to the Great 
~I'irit, he wonld forgive their sins, and change their hearts. 
Sulemnity sat upou every face. The truth they received 
without objection, as children receive the word of a parent. 
'fhe first sign of effect waS in some bowing down the head, and 
then tears came from the eyes unused to weep. At last the 
effect was stronger, and a general trembling was seen, many fell 
off their scats to the ground, and a strong cry flit' God's mercy 
came from the convicted heathen of the woods. A prayer 
meeting then began, lasting with little intermi,~iolJ nntil the 
next morning; and nearly all the men and women were con
verted to God. On the last day ~G of the Indians were bap
tized, and 12 children. 

When these Indians left, for their home at Newmarket, 
Peter Jones and two other native teachers from the Credit 
accompanied them, to strengthen the new converts, and to 
push Oll the work in this tribe. Prior to the camp meeting:, 
,c\'eral zealous pero"us in ':-;""'111:1l'k"t society had opened a 
Sabb,th schoul, to teach the Indian children. ~ow, a \,il'n, 
and educated man, nallled John L:nv, of Newmarket, (,jf('H''} 

to become a Iichool teacher to this body of Indians. The body 
was estimated to number 600 souls, and therefore llIi~ht field 
a large number of scholars. The Indians aeeeptell of the 
teacher, and they be~l n imUlediat"ly t'l build a school and 
~~ectin~ house, I','s"lllbling the tell,!,,>rar,v chapel at the Credit. 
1 he hous~ WaS lll~de of slabs, ~+ t',et by :':0 feet, and 
next day It was fimshed. It cost only is. 6d. in cash. A 
lll~eting was illlmediately held by Peter Jones,'and the Spirit 
ot the Lord was poured out among the people; and the homely 
chapel became at once the dwelling place of God. The school 
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began, and 27 children entered on the new employment of 
learning. John Crane exhorted, and Peter Jones gave some 
general instructions, urging watchfulness against their former 
intemperate habits. At the end of each subject, the Indians 
responded haahe, signifying assent. Another meeting was 
held, when a preacher gave them a ~ermon, Jones interpreted, 
and Crane exhorted. All who had experienced a change of 
heart were desired to rise up; forty arose, most of whom were 
converted at the camp meeting-; the others since. Thus the 
work of God prospered among these Indians. About 100 had 
camped near Newmarket for the bst three months j and in
stead of their former \,a\"S. no drunkenness was seen in the 
camp, and prayer was he;rd in each of the wigwams. 

~lrD LAKE 1"D1.I"S. 

One of the many lakes on the north west of the yillage of 
Peterborough, was called Mud lake, situate between the town
shIp of Smith and Ennismore. A company of Indi:llls had 
this locality for hunting and fishing. Occasionally they would 
make their appearance in the front about Port Hope, where ~lr. 
Smith, the Indian trader lived. Peter Joncs, on returning 
from his visit to the Rice Lake, with his companion Moses, 
found a company of these Indians at Port Hope, January 30th, 
He could not address them, as they were nearly all in
toxicated. But the next day, he met the Indians, and some 
whites in a school house. After singing and prayer, Peter 
began his discourse to the whites in English. ~Iose~ then 
exhorted the Indians in their tongue, to receive the Gospel. 
He assured them, by his own experience, that the Go'pel 
only could make them happy here or in the prospect of' a 
hereafter. Peter said if they desired to become Christians as 
other Indians. were, they coul~ speak. After consulting to
gether, these poor drunken IndIans agreed,. and one 'I",h', anJ 
said "It was their desire to beoome Christians, and they 
would endeavor to do all they had told them." As a proof of 
his sincerity, he gave Peter his hand. 'l'hey were recou," 
mended to attend their instructions of the Indian brethren who 
had come from Cavan to uo them good j and they consented. 

June 7th, Peter Jones found a hundred of the ~[ud lake 
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Jndi'lTI~ lVaitill~' t.o hear I,im, ;,( the CU]JourQ' court br,tFc. I Ie 
1",,'"((":,,:,1 to th~Ill, and S'1lltC ,yere mueh [:lre·etcII, and f.,n to 
the ~r:"11l'1. Till',\' hall l,rc\'i'IU.'ly Leard the CII"I",I, ,,:i!h the 
1\i"" lake Inuian", &1111 the tlil", \\"IS ""\\" a prayin~ people, 
renoundll'-: aruent "I ,il it", 1'd,."· exhorted the dass-leaders 
to Le hitltful. :In,] t.iI." l'~rc of the people. "Then leaving, 
tll'(' 0"11'.' "itil t;'llr ,1,,:lars and a half for him, wl,ieh they had 
('"II,·,·(:o,l ,,;ithout :llly S;!'C·C'c.,tirJll, They shook hands with 
J.il!l. ''I ;111 t:1(' tt';lr,,", ;--.trt.'(Il11in~ l10wn tla'll' f,lt'(,,~. So ,!!,Teat 

::n;c·ti,," had the Inclians t,) :'a":l [1:; uid them ~')U'J. 

SC'HGOC:OG L,I Kr:, 

I: Ir]y in .1.liili'lr\·, 1\'1 .. ']" ,'11:1('.'" yj"it':ll the ~Ch(J(Vl'(f'" 
Il1Lli:lll.:, lIe fiJulld :lll l'IlClllll""Cnt "f abollt -!O in D'lrli~l~~ 
tOll. Till',\' ~q'pc;,rt'~l :lllXi,)Jl"'; flJl' rt'li,~ioll") instruction. Ii~ 
tau.C'ht thell! li,e 1.01'1]', !,l'I,Wl' :lllel the Ten COllllllrtnUlllents. 
He left ti"·1.1 Illueh "treder!, and i'lclil" .. l to !'l".]; the true G,lIl 
and ,,'n',> hilll, In Fl'i'l'Il:ll'I' he found II nUltlber of this tribe 
in 'Vbithy, an,l tau~'ht tll"\Il' tIle Lord', prayer and the meaD
in~"::. 'l'lt~ PI)O}' Inuians \\"l']"(' ,cry nnxious fi:l1" in.:;tl'llction. 
J\i'tc'l,tl",y cc,ulu l"'l" It the l'l':lyel', he tau~l,t thelll the Ten 
COlllmalllll1lClli c, ()lIe Indian Slion l'l')Ic.ile,1 thclll ,yithout any 
llli-Lkl', Then t1,,·'; were illstrlldc,j c-olll'en:ill', the Sabbath 
(by, As in other j,hl' ,'.', so with till'se Inuians, the white 
Ir;,.]er ,,'as their Wlll',( CII('lIlY, The traders h"t",] the refor
mation now .~,.in~ ('ll, };1I[ 'tl,e Illdi:llls \\'l'n~ very steadf'lst, 
-Illore 00 tIt.;1I c, ,,,ld really be "'l'cch',j, 

Tw() men went to tr;}iii~ with t llc .... t, '11Ilian;~ for furs, t.:kil,g 
two lull'l'!.' "j' II'I,i.'kc,y near to tLe [pdi"n l'lICIIlIlj'll,ellt. They 
1:"I,·,J to llJake the Inclil111s drink first, and tlten buy the furs 
With. nlOre \dli .... kvy. J1llt tiLl'.\" were dis:lJ)lj()ildl~d. ..inc!" 
luaklng one or tn",) d]"Ullk, the Cbli . ..;tii.lll IIldi:lllS ,rent in (l, 

h "Iy, allll ,j"II,,'ndI'J the II'Jli-hy, Elyill~ tllllt if not .~in'n up 
they wou],lnot tra,le. ~o()ncr 1:"tII lo,c tlte l'<'e"ij)1 d' the 
I'm". II,,: tr,,,lc-l', "llo\,ccl the Incli"ns to take tl c ,rI,i,.];",', 
.A.fter a Lole \",'a . ., cut in tllc ie l " wl'i<:...!.ht.~ W('i"I.~ tiu] t,] tI~(~ 
lJ~ll'rd....:, and t]!(·", \"Crt· ~i.lllk t" t:1C lJIJtf'J1JI of ~":..."lll () '1'" hh3 
A pie:"ill.C' inci,icllt of the firlllnCE:; ot' the Indiau,', al;d ~ I~,:"~ 
il1",fLdi,," of the covetousness or the white tr:lders. 
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• \ p.lrl.l' of ,he ~":I"n.:.,~ Inlli"ns attended the Ynnc;e ,tl'ed 
C.llllp meetin~, with thc l'n',liL and L'lke :-:imcoc, and I'"" .. il''''] 
strenc:th thereh:". I) 'c",nb",' 2~nd, P"t'.,1' Jonc., """in Ill"t 

these Illdian". in \"I:iil,y. The fir.,t meeting 1"'".luc,'11 " shak
in:..!' l:1!Wlll"'!' tL0 dry bOl1l . .-''';. .After l\-'IIUinill"':: two or three 41:1y:-:, 

and just b:.':'ll'c he Io)ft, the Indi:tn mcn C,lme in to hi" 1"'].2illc. 
He w.lIked out, anti t!wyall flocked aruan,] him; when' ,,1,1 
Johnson, in a bold and strlHl..!' vnice said, "Bn)tilf'r. we thank 
y,m fi)r "i-it:nc: U'. t.) !c'1I Ii' C"." ,,':', at '",ortis or'the 1:1'.,,,t 
~l'irit. Br"tl;('i'. you must tl';l us \\'1l:1t we must (11) to :-,el'\'l~ 
the G "~CIt Spirit; for we are a, yet Yl'l'\' weak and i"[lOrant. 
All these yonn:.:' ;llcn have bcen tryill,C: t~ kc'p tLe goC:U words 
you [,,],] tb'IU b,t winter, and not one "I' them will taste or 
smell SI,,,,,rrL'l' ,pooh, 1)l' .. t:I'~I" we like to pmy tn the (.:reat 
Spirit, and to be ta,, 2ht th, ,~;n),1 )ray, and a< a \.,ken of our 
sincerity wc C.1St in our mite.-." fie tll('ll put into the Indian 
prc.teher's hand half a dollar, and th·) re.,t fi)lluwecl, snme 12:i)'
ing half a doll If, some a qU'lrtc', S )Jll<) si:':p3n,· " ilL' kinc: t,)
l!cthcl' £1 lik In g:vin2; th ',Y g,1)'~ with delight j all,llikc 
the wid,)\y',; gift, CcW\l g \I'C all the money he had. 

After the conversion uf some of thc nice h!.:c InJi1ns at 
tll? CrJ.mahe camp m'etin:, a'lJ at the Hamilton c 'nli;rcne?, 
the ",und work still 1 r"e.ectied. In the end of Janu:lry, 
Peter Jones visiL,1 an ellc lillpment, in Cav,ln. .\. larc:c mUII

bel' werJ g ,(,erel f'IWil ,ar;oa- pLtcc'. t') rec,i,'c r..Ii:2;i,lUs in
otmctio" i'r,J.L: him. .\t the fi··st IUCJii<l"', the Ill,liails were 
80 happy, that they broke ont ill l'rai,e; t" the (:r""t ~l'irit, 
and weat so 'l'ehe,llently, that tllU I,ro,:c:,er was obliged tll 
stop and weep als.). c\.(· th.) clo,'e, ".te of thc princip.t! men 
s.lid, "'Ye are very gbd Y"" arc e··llll t,) te:1 us tlte 1\'Ol'd., of 
t~lC (;r,·"t Spirit which make "'"' "e.uts ,,, happy, and which 
we have fe'lInd ,:, rcc,>lItly," He rcp!icd it W," the will ur the 
G"cat Spirit ,,:e s!l'JUlt1II1I'e one anuther, :lnd ,,,,,i,t c,lcil other 
in the way t" heal'en; and that \\'a~ the l'ea~"n he had enme 
tu instruct them, The Indians we,'c cncuura~"l] to budd a bush 
c:1apcl, as at the Credit. ~'hey tlu;,; av,-,,)' the snow, now the 
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depth of winter, and made a circular embankment of it. 
Poles were stuck into the ground all round, which were cover
ed with barks and hemlock boughs. An open Rpace in the 
middle was left I:,r a fire. A meeting was held in the after
noon, when the natives began t,) cOlllmit to melllory the Lord's 
prayer; which some soon learned. They next began to learn 
the Ten COllllllanlilllents, and other tillngs necessary. "'hat 
children of Chriotian parents knew, these Indians had now to 
learn. -'I"."·s and ("'l)t:lin Pahdosh now arrived, to assist the 
people in these meetings. The number who had experienced 
rt·li~inn was about 100. At the quarterly meeting of the Rice 
Lak" cir"uit, (lll'l,l a week or tw" prior) the Pre,iding Elder 
C,I''' bal'tiS"tl "j~) of them. The Government Agent had lately 
yj,jtell till"" Indians, to know whether they wished to settle 
down and become farmers; if so, the Government would build 
them houses, if they were willing to make their land payments 
Lear the expense. After consultin,:;, the Indians agreed to 
the proposal. Peter Jones gave the people all the advice ho 
could, nece,sary in their beginning a new life, temporal and 
spiritual, and parted with thcm, to their great sorrow. Many 
wept when he ,honk hands, and said, .!:rood bve! Some put 
small pieces of silver into his hands, others a few pence, and 
the women some si I ver brooches. ")1 y heart," says he, " was 
ahllost overcome, to ""t"c.':; the liberality of these poor Indians, 
and their attachmeut to me, who am not worthy of the kind
ness shewn me." 

After three montl.s Peter Jones returned to the Rice Lake. 
He c"lIed on ,";lIlith, the Indian trader, at Smith's creek, to 
learn the conduct of the Indians since. He was informed 
tllat they were all "t".ldy, and drank no more whiskey, were 
stric~ in kCl'J>i";~ the ~,I"b,tth day, and were preaching and 
praylllg l'wry\\,,,,·rt'. In a canoe Peter crossed the lake to the en
camp""'''t. U" ian,Jing, the women, children, and the few men 
~t home hastened to t~e shore, to welcome the young preacher. 
1 h~y shook han,!." whtle sOllie wept for joy, and some shouted 
praise to the LUl't!. ~[ost of tho men were huntin,," ahout the 
lake. But they would all COllie home, it was s;[id,if the guns 
,~ere fired o~e after another. So three men fired aboat twenty 
times j and III one hour ali returned, and were o-lad to see the 

I I d' I' " preac.lCr. mme late y a meetlllg was held, and Peter spoke 
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of the subject of man's redemption; of the goodn'}ss of Kez
hamunedoo (God) in sending his only Son to save us from 1\Iah
jemunedoo (the bad spirit), and that whosoever would believe 
on Him w"uld be happy, and when they died would be taken 
up to Ishpeming (heaven) ; at which the congregation gave a 
shout of joy, and some fell to the ground. In three hours 
another meeting was held; and the Lord greatly blessed the 
people. Peter still further instructed, preached, and exhorted 
the I ndiaus, and departed; and the men returned to their 
hunting. 

At tile Cobourg quarterly meeting, in the old chapel, two 
miles north of the village, 1\Iay 28th, about 70 of the Rice 
Lake Indians were present. Peter Jones took down the names 
of as many as wished to be baptised. Old and young num
bered -H. At 11 o'c~ock elder~Casc preacbed, and afterwards 
baptised the Indians. "\11 these. in addition to the othcrs 
already baptised. renounced heathenism, accepted the Gospel, 
and were leading a new life, resoh-in" to conlinue in the faith 
even unto the eod. The next day the Lord's Supper "-a'; 
given. and about 50 Indians received it with the whites. This 
party of Indians had begun to culti vate a little land, and desir
I11g to plant more Indian corn and potatoes, Peter Jones re
turned with them to the Rice Lake to help them. May 30th. 
he selected Spook 01' Ghost's island for cultivation, and got the 
Indians to clear the bush,-a new and awkward employment 
to them. June 4th, he set three teams ploughing the land. 
He got 18 bushels potatoes and one of seed corn. Finish
ed ploughing five acres. Indians all employed in planting. 
After each day of work a religious meeting was held. Two 
Indians exhorted their brethren, and helped to carryon the 
meetino.s with Peter Jones. One was called Peter 'vVahsoo. 
who co~ld speak in a very forcible manner; and the other, 
Captain Pahdosh, who exhorted in a powerful way, and with 
great effect. So (:od raised up natives among the. natives to 
strengthen his own good w?rk. c\t the ,last meeling, Peter 
Jones gave general ilJstructl~n~. as atte.n~lOn to the. Ten ~~lll
ll1andment:<, the way of keeplllg np rehg~ous . meetlllg~, hv~ng 
good lives, keeping out of debt, mode~atlOn III .dress, praylllg 
tor tbe king and country, and. for all III ~utho\'lty. H~ then 
left t.he island, hU\'ing been eight days With the~e doetle be
ginners in raligion anu civiliz~tion. 
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The nice lake Indians, sinee tIl!' beginning of tllcir conYer
"i"n h-t Far, had I>i'ten ".]icitctl 11 school fiJI' their ellil
(hl'il, tbat' tIll'} II. i;.:lit learn tl) read the g(}oJ ~ool.·. But 
th','" had no ,eule,1 1L"ideliCl', ancl thcre weiC no funds to pay 
a k,'clH'r. (In tLc l'dlllll 1:1' tbe I'l'l'"cLer flam Conference, 
in ~\'I'ic'IJ,lll'l', the Inelialls wellt out t<> Cut,IIUI';2' to rellew tbe 
I'l"illl"t. ;\Ir. l'a"t' ""i,1 to tl:<' chi, f, "You are now going far 
Dway to your liUlitil'~ ,,,r,,uulk lUU will n<>t neeel a school 
till spriu",." To (his they r'l,li,,(I, "If \re call haye a Echool, 
we \,ill k::y,' our w'on,en ami cJlilelren. Our women lllake 
l.""I,.l'l" unci Im",lJ!>', anel c;;n Luy flour unci Ulea! for the chil
drl'u y,I,i;,' at "'(']"',.]," :-'" .. h nnxicty HJ It';;rul in the rC'lueft, 
tl",t it WnS t1,"u,,,Lt ;' lllt'll,in~ ,IlUuld I,l' tl<>ne to nleet it. 
'1'"," IJcncvolcnt F'I""" in C, ]",nr,"" 3Ic8,r,.. .. 11'('aity and E. 
]"'1"1'\', (ltii.'rt'd til undertake t! t buildilll>' of a fodJlllJJ hnu:-:e; 
alill ~ I,jut:,., y,'tttlt nun,cd II. 1:i,""al', "US ~n,,,ai-'('r1 as a teachr. 
TI,e 111,1i"",- in Uet,J.l'l', dlj':lltul "ll tLlir "iuter LUllt" in 
t],c ll',c:i"" of tLe Utull::Ll(, Iillr, alld of tLc great lakes con
!Jed,,'] II ith it. 

jt '1' 1 \I':-;t' waters Id("l1t,\' fiFh afford, 
TIl!' 1)('1'1 II. and l!il~t·, and cat; 

And there the :-'1111ttt'd :-allJillll ~\\'ims, 
Awl:-.tlllgl'l'll :--.t(I!"vd with faL" 

In 80me of t],(',,(' northern w:il, ri', a /he large fish cal!eel the 
"lIfshuIIlJlqe i~ an inlJabit<lllt, and is often (,:~ll!.!.bt. TLe fi,r
c ..... ts 01' tb~'~e lakes Were now in tllC 11!,;-..~c~ ..... iflll (If' ,yilcl ::mimal~, 
explurcll only by pal fl'" of Indians h lInti",c. Iuden], c\'('n 
w:\',', (in 1 ~:tjl) the nortllem ,.,1.111'(',., of tI,c,,, 1.,I;.s are al!1Joft 
as solitary and wilcI ",., l'nr. l:'-I".,.i:dly in 1:-,:::7, tl.e,(' iiJrl,tB 
\rere Iar"c unci yaluable hunting ,,,r"l,ud,. 

" '1'111'\"(:' yarious furs for caps Wl'rc fuund: 
'lIlt' lwa\"l'r, COIIII, wild cat; 

Utt,'l") lllartin, raLl.it) nlink, 
t3r:ty fox: ground ciJucl\) musk I"at."'" 

. "\8 "~l'(,("], the ~()mcn and cl,ilclren, ill,tc:Jd of roall,iJ!,~ 
With the men, rcmlllnccl at hOllJe, i. ('. in the yicilJity of tl.c 
school house. In .:\uYc'lJlber the ,(:Ii'JIII houEe W.8 ii::is',c,I, 

• Melli. M "~. 1819, p. j J. 
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and a ~c!'nol of about twenty eI:ildrcn 'vas cO!1llllenced. 
Thus thel'>e Indian~ ad"all~~'] in religion and ,'i\'ilization-as 
far indeed as the most ,all~uine of their friend, could cXl"'cl. 

GRAPE EL.\~'D. 

_ \Jt.er the leasing of the two islands, the next strp was to 
promote the settlemcnt of the Bayof (~I\inte Indians. In the 
fall and winter, about onc halfof the tribe camped on Grape 
hland. The preachers in the \ieinity visited tbem, and the 
nati,'e exhorters aetel] '" ,Lq,Ll'l'<I~ "I' the flock. TIle l,e')ple 
Were taught the L"I',l's Prayer alld Ten l"ollln:Cllldlllcnts. 
The manner was for the interpreter, ,\Ym. Bea\er or Jacob 
Peter, to pronounce a BClltelle" in Cbil'1"l',,":I, and all the :1"
scmbly to repeat t",~l'lh'cr after him, uutil !l,ey held it in their 
mctllorie,. 'fhey Wl'rc ab) i",trncted in the meaning. The 
other half of the tribe went off [.1l' the lall Lunting. \\'h"11 
they returned in .T alluar'y a Illedin~', ]",ting' seyeral days, WaS 
held in the chapel in Bcllcyille, to instruct them abo. In 
explaining each of the l'UIIIl'''"I,jIlIl'lIt<, the suIJjert was tbus 
applied: ., Nu\',', brothelS, you see you hilye brokcn this law, 
and being guilty, how ,,,ill you stand befure your offended 
Judge?" They felt as rebels against the jbjecty of l-lcayen; 
and befure the tcnth command,,,,,"! camc, thc wl,olc a""elllbly 
Wl'pt, sobbed, and groaned uuuer the convictions of tlll'ir Sill,. 
,. ;\OW, brothcrs and sicter,;, you have cilllle,l, and you have 
DO goodness to plead. But you arc sorr'y lor yoU\' ,ins. Y ct 
where will you ,"" for relief? I will tell you: there is hut 
one path for your feet. but one wic;wall\ that Can defend you 
from the storm. J csus Christ i:; a great It"ck to defend you. 
Run to him. He loves you, for he died for you; arid yOU\' 
great Father recci,'cs you, and 101'gi\'08 all yonI' sins, IJCcause 
his beloved son died fl'r yon, and no\\' pleads for you. Yes, 
he gives his Holy Spirit to c.ol1lfo~t your h~arts, and to assure 
you that your SillS are forgiven. In thiS way the law and 
the gospel were simplified to the un,l''I':,bllc1ill~''; of the ehil
drcn of the woous· and the law was tbeir ,cl""dlll:"to-,. to 
brin" them unto G~d. The tribe numbered about 130 souls, 
and the society embraced every adult, about 90 persons. 
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The Indians in the rear of Kingst.on, whom Peter J on~g 
and John Crane visited in February last year, had found thClr 
way to Grape Island, to see and hear of the great things told 
thelll. In May Peter Jones met them in Belleville, 40 in 
number, and th~y appeared to be under the same Gospel influ
ence as the other tribes or companies of the nation. They ac
cOIlJpaniecl him t" Grape Island, and engaged in the religions 
cxerci~es of the other Indians; and soon fonnd the way to the 
I'al-iullr, and to the experience of a heart renewed by the 
Holy Spirit. These natives in socie!'y were reported at Confer
ference as belonging to B"y of Quinte circuit. Mar 23rd, 
elder Case administered the Lord's supper to 90 Indians on 
the island, and baptized 20 lately converted. In this month 
the buildillp;s were commenced, and some land ploughed and 
plantcd. Peter ,L'IlC" spent twelve days with the natives, 
"",-istillg thcm .in their temporal eoneems and spiritual, and 
6lcfJt in a burk wigwam like the rest, The condition of tho 
1'·,'IJ]>lo was every day improving". As many as laO wonld 
assemble tor worbhip. Their \'oices were melodious, and de
li;;htful was the singing together 

"How happy are they who their Saviour obey, 
And have laid up their treasure above; 

Tongue cannot express the sweet comfort and peace, 
Uf a soul in its holiest love. 

Xah kaoh sha a she 
Pah pe na tah mooh wadt 
Ke sha mun ne toon kane wab mah chik 
Ah pe ehe sah kaoh 
Cepe pah he na tah moogk 
Pe je nuk shah wane one kooh se wadt," 

A small hymn book of twelve hymn" translated into the 
Chippewa, was now printed by the Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal Society, in New York, and Borne copies 
were now On Grape Island; and the desire to read and sing 
the hymns stimulated the dm,ire to learn. A school and meet
ing house was built-in Jnly, 30 feet by 25 feet.. Wm. Smith 
was thc first s',hool teacher, havi nO' ao scholars in the day 
school, and fifty in the Sabbath school. The furminO' opera
tions were under the superintendance of R. Phelp8~ The 
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iirls and women W"ere instncted in knitting, sewing, making 
straw hats, and other work, by Miss E. Barnes. 

The pltblic property of the Indians Mmpr4zed a yoke of 
'Oxen, 3 cows, a set of farming tools, a.!(i material fOl" h01l.ses, 
as lumber, nalls, and glass,-eontribu.tions of the benevolent. 
'rhe ill1pro~emcnts of the year were expectcd (>0 cost £250,
to be met hy benevolence, in tm United States and Oanada. 
In October, the meeting-hoase was seated, in connection with 
which wa.s a roOll! pronded for a stady aad bed for the teacher, 
The bodies of eleven log houses were pat up; eight had. shingleli 
roofs; and they were enclosed bafori winter. Such comfMtable 
Mouses made an agreeable contrast with the nde, cold \'\"igwams. 

. The new COUtDlllDity was happy ift the experience of religion. 
In the wigwams, the voice of &ratit1:.de and praise wou.ld some· 
times break the snence of Dlght. At the break of morn, 
ill July, ~Ir. Case and the missilln family were awakened by 
a voice, as they snpposed, of distress, not knowing the lan
guage. They hastelled to affurd relief. On going into tbe 
wigwam, an aged woman was staRJing IlP, tt'embling, anli 
earnestly talkill~ to those near, H Who is this woman, and 
what, is the matter with her?" John Sunday replied, ., Oh, 
it is my mother. She is very happy. She say she want now 
to p,o tG heaven where Jesus is. She so happy ali night,she 
c:m't sleep." Extraordinary manifestations of God's love to 
these poor forlorn ones were Rot u.nft·equent. The natives in 
general loved their new religion, becallse it wa~ a happy reli
gion. The joy of the I.ord was their strength. 

John l\Ioses, the exhorter, so Ilsefal at the Adolphustowll 
camp meetino-, with the lake Simcoe Indians at Newmarket, 
with the Mud Lake natives at Smith's creek, and with his own 
people since they tUrlled to the I.ord, died on the island lilly 
25th. ne was a happy Christian. Dllriflg his illness of some. 
months, he was always resigned, and often expressed a desire 
to depart to be with Uhrist, ne was a.t times so happy, that, 
like Moses 011 the mOllnt, his face appeared to shine.. 

K{NGS70N AND CROSBY. 

For the first time the oldest circuit in Canada, the Bay of 
Quinte. as a full hiv~, (having nearly 1000 m~mhe!s,) pives oJf 
1\ swarm to the elst, Hallowell and Bellevlllo ClrCIUts· have 

l' 
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of been cut off in the we~t; and now Kingston, with the village 
Waterloo, and the townships of Kingston and Loborougll, and 
the borders of Ernestown, are beparated and formed into the 
Kin!!ston circuit, afterwards, for many years, called the Water
loo circuit,-a name still remaining on the list. 

The second circuit in Canada, (the Oswegotchie, now the 
Augusta,) a full hive too, of nearly a thousand members, now 
!lcnds off her northern sccieties, in Crosby, Bastard, Killey, 
which was formed into the ncw .Crosby circuit. The Rich
mond mission adjoining was also begun. Thus the interior 
between the St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers is occupied and 
organized a8 fast as the new settlemen ts rise up from the 
forest. The work was increasing among the whites and 
Indians; and at the Conference the increase of members was 
for one year nearly eleven hundred pcrsons. 

Appointments by the English Conference. 

Quebec,-Richard Pope.. ...... .... .... .... .....• 131 
Montreul,-Robert Alder, Joseph Stinson.. •.. . . .. . 133 
Kingston,-James Booth..... ....•. •..... ..•. .... 51 
8t . .Armand's,-Thomas Turner ..... " ... . . . . . . .. . 420 
Three River",-William Fanlkner......... .... ... 18 
I:itan8tead and Barneston,-Jas. Knowlan, Mat. Lang 254 
Sheftord,-William l:iquire....... •..... .......... 195 
Odelltown and Burtonville,-William Burt...... .. 192 
Melboume,-One is wanted...... .......... ...... 59 
Caldwell's Manor,-One is wanted ..••...... " . . . • 60 

1,519 
In 1825 ..................................... 1,109 
Increase III two years. •• • . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . • 4·0 

JAMES KliOWLAli, Chairman. 

1828. The Frenell people in Lower Canada were, in vari
ous respccts, di~satisfied with their government, and elected a 
house of Assembly on the dissatisfied feeling. The hou~e and 
the p~rty ",Iected sent a statement of the gricvance8 to the 
I";1perJaI Governmcnt, supported with 87,000 signatures. Of 
thls large number, only 9,000 could sian their names' the 
remainder made their marks,-a si"n ~f the great wa~t of 
education among the French peopl~. The Heme Govern
ment refcrred the matter to the Home Parliament. May 2nd, 
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a committee ot 21 members of the House of Commom was 
appointed to inquire int.o the condition of Canada. J uly 2:~nd 
the Committee reported in favour of the petition. A new 
governor, Sir James Kempt, from Nova Scotia, came, and was 
instructed to carry out a conciliatory policy. 

The province of Upper Canada was no more contented than 
tha other province. The house of assenlbly was in stronO' 
opposition to the Governor and the Executive. The ei"htb. 
parliament was dissolved j but the house returned was b the 
same in feeling and principle as the house dissolved. In the 
course of the year, Governor Maitland was removed to Nova 
Scotia, and Sir John Colborne took the reins of power. These 
were the days when, what is called in the civil history of the 
province, the" family compact" ruled. A few families joined 
together by relationship and interest, and with members thereof 
in the executive council, or in high offices, rule the legislative 
council, the executive council, and the goyernor j and so enjoy 
the hoouurs and emoluments of office with their friends j and 
50 rule the whole province,-a large party, however, with some 
newspapers, and a majority of the asserubly, "kicked against 
the pricks." The executive party, for a nU1l1ber of years, had 
ruled and enjoyed the country in peacc. For a few years, a8 
the people directed their attention to politics, the ruling party 
was disturbed and annoyed in the enjoyment of place, powel', 
and riches. Now the disturbance excited Was gruwing into a 
great commotion. Hereafter, the comlllotion grew up into a 
5torm, and the tempest brought tho~e in high places low, cyen 
to the dust. Power, with injustice for a foundation, can 
never calculate on continuance. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

The General Conference conyened in the city of Pittsburgh, 
:May 1st, 1828. FiYe bishops we:e prcbent, viz: M'Kendree, 
GeorO'e, Roberts, Sonle, and Hedding. And therc were repre
eentati,'cs present from sixteen couferences, with the fh'e 
preachers from the Canada Conference. The separation of 
the lIIethodist connection in Canada came bdfore the meeting, 
was duly considered and finally settled. The memorial of 
1824 had been submitted to all the annual conferences, ill the 
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four yenrs since, and was concurred in by a maje>rity, if not 
all. The account given by a member of the General Confer
ence may be here allowed ;-

"We haye already seen that the Canada brethren had manifested 
much dissati,faction on account of the relation which they sus
tained to us, and the desire they had manifested at times to be
come independent. 'fhis desire, however, did not arise out of 
nny dissatisfaction with the conduct of the brethren in the 
United States toward them, but chiefly from the opposition 
",·iuced by statesmen in Upper Canada to their being subject to 
the control of a foreign ecclesiastical head, over which the civil 
Ruthorities of Canada could exercise no jurisdiction; and as most 
of the prCl,,:hers in Canada were formerly from the United States, 
and all of them subject to an ecclesiastical jurisdiction in another 
nntion, it w,,, contcllded by the Cauadian authorities that they 
had no sufficient guamntee for their allegiance to the crown of 
(;reat Britain, and to the ch·il regnlatiens of Canada; and hence 
the Methodist Ministers in Canada had suffered civil disal1ililie., 
lind bad not bcen allowed to celebrate the rites of matrimony, not 
even for their own ml'rul,ers. 

"These arguments, and others of a similar tharacter, had in
duced the Canada confercnce, whieh assembled in Hollowell, in 
ISH, when Bishops Ucorge and Hedding were both with them, to 
memorialize the several annual conferences in the United States 
\In the sul1ject of e,tablishing an independent church in Upper 
Canada, requesting them to recommend the measure to this (jen .. 
eral Conference. Accordingly, the subject came up this time by 
a memorial from the ('nnada Confercnce, which wag presented by 
i b delegates, and referred to a comm i t tel'. 

" The de li Lerations IIf the conference resulted in the adoption of 
the fullowiug preambl,· and report: 

" Resolved, by the ddegates of the annual conferences in Gen
eral Conference assembled, That whercas the jurisdiction of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church in the l'niled Dlates of America has 
herdo been ext,·nded over the ministers and members in connec
tion with the said Church in the Province of Ppprr Canada, by 
mutual agreement, and by the consent of the brethren in that pro
Yince; Rnd whereas the Geneml Conferenee i •• "ti,fattorlly 
aS8ur~d th~t our hrethren in the said province, under peculiar and 
prcsRlng CIrcumstances, do now desire to organize themselves into 
a distinct Metho<li.t Episcopal Chnrch in friendly relations with 
the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United States· Therefore 
be it resolved, and it is hereby resol ved. by the delerr~tes of the 
annual ('onfcl'cnccs in General Conference asscrn LIed ~ 

" ~. That if the annual confert·nce in Vpper Canada at its ensuing 
seSSIOn, or an, sucreeding session preYiously to the next acnenl 
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Conferene~, shall definitely determine on this course and elect a 
general superintendent of the Methodist Episcopal Ch'urch in that 
province, this General Conference do hereby authorize anyone 
or more, of the general superintendents of the Methodist Episco: 
pal Church in the United States, with the assistance of any two or 
more elders, to ordain such general superintendent for said Church 
in Upper Canada j provided always that nothing herein contained 
be contrary to, or inconsistent with, the laws existing in said pro .. 
vince j and provided tbat no such general superintendent of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Upper Canada, or any of his suc
cessors in office, shall at any time exercise any ecclesiastical juris
diction whatever in any part of the United I:Hates, 01· of the terri
tories thereof j and provided also that this article shall be 
expressly ratified and agreed to by the said Canada Annual Con
ference before any ordination shall take place. 

"2. That the delegate who has been selecte<l by the General 
Conference to attend the ensuing Annual r onference of the 
British Wesleyan Methodist Connection be, and hereby is 
instructed to express to that body the earnest and affectionate 
desire of this General Conference that the anangement made 
with that connection in rdation to the labours of their mission
aries in Upper Canada may still be maintained and observed. 

"3. That our urethren and friends, ministers or others, in 
Upper Canada shall at all times, at their request, be furnished with 
any of our books and periodical publications on the same terms 
with those by.which our agents are regulated in furnishing them 
in the United States j and until there shall be an adjustment of 
any claims which the Canada Conference may have in this connec .. 
tion, the book agents shall divide to the said Canada Church an 
equal proportion of any annual dividend which may be made from 
the Book Concern to the several annual conferences respectively; 
provided, however, that the aforesaid dividcnd shall be apportioned 
with the Canada Church only so long as they may continue to 
support and patronize our Book Concern as in times past. 

"It was afterwards resol ved that the managers of our Mission
ary Society should be allowed to appropriate the sum of seyen 
hundred dollars annually for the support of the Indian missions 
in Upper Canada. 

"'j here is an impm-tant principle involved in the above agree
ment to dissolve the connection whieh had so long subsisted 
between the Methodists in the United States and Upper Canada, 
which it seems expedient to explain. When the subject first came 
up for consideration it was contended, and the committee to whom 
it was ftrst referred so reported, which report was approved of by 
a vote of the General Conference, that =e had no constitutional 
right to sct off the brethren in Upper Canada as an indepen
dent body because the terms of the compact hy which we 
existed as ~ General Conference .made it oblisatory on us, as 1\ 
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delegated body, to preserve the union entire, and not to break up 
thp, Church into separate fra~ments. Hence, to grant the prayer 
of the menorialists, by a solemn act of legislation, would be 
gi' ing san"tiou to a principle, and setting a precedent for future 
G( aeral C(·nfcl'ences, of a dangerous character -of such a charae. 
te as might tellclllitimate!y to the dis80lution of the ecclesiasti
cal body, which would be, in fact and form, contravening the ycry 
object for which we wcre constituted a delegated conference, this 
ouject being a preservation, and not a destruction or dissolution of 
the union, These arguments appeared so forcible to the first com
mittee, and to the conference, that the idea of granting them a 
separate organization on the principle of abstract and independent 
legislation was abandoned as altogether indefensible, being con
trary to the constitutional compact. 

"But still feeling a desire to grant, in some way, that which 
the l'anada brethren so earnestly requested, and for which they 
pleaded with much zeal, and even with most pathetic appeals to 
our sympathies, it was suggested by a yery intelligent member of 
the General Conference, the late Bishop Emory, that the preaehers 
who went to Canada from the United States went in the first 
instance as missionaries, and that ever afterward, whenever addi
tional help was needed, Bishop Asbury and his successors asked 
for volunteers, not claiming the right, to send them, in the same 
authoritative manner in which thev were sent to the different 
I,arts of the rnitcd :-ltateR and territories; hence it followed tbat 
tlJ<' compact betwe"ll us and our brethren in Canada was altoge
ther of a voluntary character-we had offered thenf" our services, 
and they had accepted them-and therefore, as the time had 
arrived when they were no longer willing to receive or accept 
of our labours and superintendence, they had a perfect right to 
request us to withdraw our services, and we the same right to 
withhold them. 

"This presented the subject in a new and very clear light, and 
it seemed perfectly incompatible with our powers as a delegated 
couference, and their privileges as a part of the same body, thus 
co~nect.ed by a t'oluntary and conditional compact, either expressed 
or Implied, to dissolve the connection subsisting between us with
out any dereliction of duty or forfeiture of privilege on eithe~ part. 
It was on th~ principle alone that the abo," ag .. ement was based." • 

But an answer of the General Conference to the Canada 
petition waR couched in the following words, and a copy 
br"u~ht away by the delegates:-

" Re",l I"C'd by the Delegates of the Annual Conference in Gene
ral Conference assembled-

_ ".That whereas the jU;'disdiction of the 111. E. Church in the 
I lilted States of America, has heretofore been extended over the 

-lh,ng.' Hictory or "hthuuiat F.~iicopal C.lureb. 
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ministers and member in connection with the said Church in tho 
Province of Up!?er Canada, ~y mutual agreement, o"d by consent 
of our brethren In that ProvInce j and whereas this G "neral Con
terence is satisfactorily assured that our brethren in the said Pro_ 
,-inee, under peculhu and pressing circumstances do now desire 
to organize themselves into a distinct Methodist Episcopal Church 
in friendly relations with the Methodist Episcopal Church in th~ 
United States- . 

"Therefore be it resoh'cd, and it i.s hereby resolved, by th" 
Delegates of the Annual Conference lU General Conference a<
sembled :-

"If the Annual Conference in Upper Canada, at its ensuing ses
sion, or any succeeding session., previously to the next General 
Conference, shall definitely determine on this course and elect a 
General Superintendent of the Methodist Episcopal Church in that 
Province, this General Conference do hereby auth<>rise anyone or 
more of the General Superintendents of the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch in the United States, with the assistance of any two or 
lUore elders, to ordain such General liuperintendent for the said 
Church in Upper Canada: 

"Provided always, that nothing herein contained, be contrary to, 
or inconsistent with, the laws existing in the said Province j
and provided that no stich General Superintendent of the Metho
dist Kpiscopal Churcb in l' pper Canada, or any of his successor. 
in office, shall at any time exercise any ecclesiastical jurisdiction 
whatever in any part of the Ullited States, or of the territories 
thereof; _ and provided also that this article shall be expressly 
ratified and agreed to by the said Canada Annual Conference before 
any such ordination shall take place." 

The document was dated :;\Iay 22nd, 1828. and signed by 
Rev. Dr. Fisk, chairman pro tem, and attested by the Rey. 
Dr. Ruter, Secretary of the Conference. 

The connection between the United States and the Metho
dists in Canada was now severed, or rather permitted, by the 
General Conference. The preachers of the United States 
began the religious instruction .of a large body of the Canadian 
population, regulated and c:uned ~n the. work so Ion!? as de
sired, saw the work of God prosper III their hands contlllnally, 
and nOlv they give up the oversight in a calm and friendly 
manner, and in a spirit becoming bishops and elders of the 
church of Christ. They took forethought for the new body 
BtandinO' alone, and made provision for the Government of the 
body,. a~d for the assistanoe of the new work of God IImong 
the Indian triboa. 



T"PIE lUETI'lODIST PROTES'PA1'7 cnmtCIJ. 

Was the name now taken by a body of separatiats in the 
United States. For eight years, tbe qu€,tion flf admitting 
laymen tl) be Dlemhers of the annual and general 6lonferenccs 
bad been zealously disc\ls:red, and tbe eontronrsy lately gl'eVl' 
!evere and bitter. A lDem!lria~ to- ~he GCflcfal {)onfeyeDee was 
presented, con~idered, and the petition refused. The reply to 
the memorial is a. fine specimcn of ealm, clear. and Christian 
reasoning; and is to be found in Dr. Bangs' histo)·y. Fo~ 
same years, the preachcrs and laymen ~e3iring t~e imHlvation 
were called "Refelrmel's;" and now they tfl9k the name of 
Prates/ant llJ-clwdisis. The reformers we,e strongest in Ne\v 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, PiU:;;bmgll. and (jinc1l1natti. 
But the sec~e:;;sjon was not felt; fer ia 1be year 1829, the 
increase ef' the l\hthod:ist Epi~eopal Chur~h was 8ver 29,000 
members, and the next year !lver :!8,000. A few ef the Me· 
thodists in Canada werc Hd'ormcrs; aHd the Reformed 
preachers made att~mptl> to raise societies;. bilt the e£'llrt was 
not very sue~eE~flll. The writer !leYer saw or heard of any 
Etanding so~ieties; lDot then was a littJ~ frame IlhH}lel jill Lobo. 
rOl'gh, ncar Killg~ton" whieh was bnilt by ~he .Refol'm~rs, and 
given up, and tben used by otller d'l!noruinations. This was the 
second Ep.parati\Hl in th~ Methooist :Epis~opal Church ~ the first. 
was, by O'Kelly and the "Republieln nlethlldists." _ 

li:RNEST0WN CO~J'ERENCE. 

The- pt'c.aeillirs did not assemb\.> until the 2nu Oclol>er: 
lind remained until the 8~h. The Comerenee was held in th; 
second (}!' Ernest;,wn. a fine town'hip in ~he Bay ef QuintO' 
Muntry, and at the SlVitz~r'd I1hape},-so ealled from some 
:Irish fami1ies flf the nume of' Switzer who early EeHled here. 
and who generaJly belonged to the :\Ieth.odist church. amI the 
ehapel and: neighbOl.k/'hooi st~1I gl!l by the same name as in. 
1828. Bishop Hedding came fDr the lasi lime, and presided 
flver tbe ll1eeti?g',. ~ I) r lilited States &ishop, no lDi~hop at all. 
lias ever presided SInCC. '.1'here were Dille preachers no'fl' 
taken into the work on trial: 

Wm. Smitll, Asahel HmUurt, 
kiln Beatty, Alvah Adams, 
Richard Phelp', Ephraim E"al1S. 

HAmilton :Biggar 
G.corge Ryersul~ 
Charles Wood 
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. Thre? or these had bee~ employed in the past year among 
the Indian people. H. Blg~ar taught the school at the Rice 
lake, and Wm. Smith and Richard Phelps assisted at the 
Grape Island. The superannuated preachers were 

Thos. Whitehead, Peter Jones, James Jackson, 
Wm. Brown,' Isaac B. Smith, Andrew Prindle, 
Wyatt Chamberlain, 

The two last were now placed on the superannuated list. 
Andrew Prindle began the itinerant work in 1806, and had 
travelled a number of circuits in Canada and Ih!' United 
States. Wyatt Chamberlain ent,ered the work in 1814. 
Preachers remaining a course of years in the trying itinerancy 
are worthy of honour. All do not endure. Some taken on 
prohation are fouud unsuitable for the work, some turn 
aside to other denominations, some make sbipwreck of faith 
and a good conscience, some cannot bear the privations of an 
itinerant life in the poorer fields of labours, ~ome are seduced 
to return again to worldly employments and hopeful prospects, 
and some die early in the hope and triumph of the Gospel. 

Although Ryan and his friends wcre making zealous efforts 
to obtain members from the MethodiEt Episcopal Cburch, yet 
their succ~ss was not great. Instead of a decrease, as might 
be expected, there was au increase of 6!J2 members, aud 343 
Indians. And now the General Conference had agreed to the 
independence of the ranadian body, what surprise and vexa
tion must have been felt, especially by the leaders of the new 
'Vesleyan body! On the return of the Canadian delegates 
from the General Conference, Mr. Ryan was met, and informed 
that the bishops and preachers had given independence to the 
Canadian Methodists: he looked astonisbed, trembled, and 
could scarcely utter a word. The aged man would have 
retraced his steps, it was believed, but for the government and 
party now supporting him, in his divi:;ive measures. Scarcely 
ever was there a separation in a cbureh with so little founda
tion to build it on. There was indeed nothing to justify it 
to the conscience, reason, or common sense. The cburch was 
left because the separatists believed the church would not attain 
an independent position; but scarcely had they left, than the 
church became independent. 

The bishop brought the suhlect of independence before the 
Conference. A committee of nine was selected to consider 
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the matter, and prepare for the action of the Conference. 
After a patient investigation of the whole subject for three 
days, the COllmittee reported favourably of the General Con
ference action, and the report was unanimously adopted by 
the Conference. The resolutions: 

" Whereas the jurisdiction of the Methodi~t Episcopal Church 
in the Lnited i:itates of America has heretofore extended over lhe 
ministers and members in connection with the said Church in lhe 
Provine of CJ>j>cr Canada, by mutual agreement and by the con
sent of our brethren in this province ;-and whereas it has been 
and is the general wish of the ministers and members of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Upper Canada, to be organized 
into a separatc and independent body, in friendly relations with the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in the United States; and whereas 
the General Conference has been pleased to comply with our wish 
in this respect, and haH authorised anyone or more of the General 
Superintendents of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in the United 
States, with the assistance of any two or more elders, to ordain 
a General Superintendent for the said chnrch in Upper Canada :-

"Resolved 1st, - That it is expedient and necessary, and that the 
Canada Conference of the ~ldhodist Episcopal Church do now 
organize itself into an independent Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Canada. 

"Resolnd 2nd,-That we adopt the present discipline of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church as the basis of our constitution and 
discipline, except such alterations as may appear necessary from 
onr local circumstances." 

As a basis, the old Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church stood, and still stands, for the government of the 
Canadian body. And a useful code of rules it is, mostly the fruit 
of the Christmas Conference of' 178-1. But some alterations 
were necessary. The ~3rd article of relicrion relatinO' to the 
rulers of the United States and declarati~e of their i~depen
dence an~ freedom fro~ foreign jurisdiction, wa5 __ expunged and 
~nother lDserted, shewmg the duty of all Christians to be sub
Je~t to the powers that be. 

Another a.lte~ation was in regard to a superintendent 
preacher appomtmg a class leader. The discipline said that 
h h " . I ' t e preac er was . to appomt al the leaders, and change 

tl:Clll when he saw It necessary," and so the rule continues in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church of the United States. But 
the Canadian Conference now aO'reed to add "but not eontrary 
to the wish of the class, or without cons~lting the leader's 
meeting." Thus the members have a check on a preacher, 
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bindering a change of leaders when not agreeable to the 
societies. (Discipline on duties of Superintendents, Sec. iii.) 

Further, to secure the interests of the members, a sort of veto 
power was given to the representatives of the people in their 
quarterly meetings. No such restriction was or isin the economy 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. But it is still the rule in 
Canada, and is occasionally in use. The restriction thus reads: 

" No new rule or regulILtion, or alteration of any rule or regula
tion now in force, respecting our temporal economy;-such as the 
building of churche., tho order to be observed therein; the allow
ance to the Ministers and Preachers, their widows and children; 
the raising annual supplies for the propagation of the gospel (the 
Missions excepted), for the making of the allowances of the 
preachers, &c.;-shall be considered as of any force or authority, 
unt.il such rule, regulation, or alteration, shall have been laid 
before the several quarterly meetings throughout the whole con
nexion, and shall have received the consent and advice of a majorit.y 
of the members (who may be present at the time of laying said 
rule, regulation or alteration before them) of two thirds of the 
said quarterly meeti!,gs. 

"Nor shall any new rule, regulation, or alteration, respecting 
the doctrines of our church, the rights and privileges of our mem
bel's; such as the receiving persons on trial and into full connex
ion; the conditions on which they shall retain their membership; 
the manner of bringing to trial, finding guilty, and reproving, sus· 
pending, or excluding disorderly persons from society and church 
privileges ;-have any force or authority until laid before the 
quarterly meetings, and approved as aforesaid." (Book of Disci
pline, ch. ii. sec. 1.) 

'ANNIVERSARY OF ~nSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The meeting took place on Saturday, October 4th, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. The report stated that there were 
10 Indian missions in Upper Canada, 12 schools, about 300 
scholars, and 800 members in society. During the five years, 
about 1,200 had been baptized. The bishop presided at the 
meeting, and three of the preachers addressed the congregation 
and eonference. The most interesting circumstance was, the 
exhibition of the effect of the Gospel by the Indians present. 
The mission teachers, with some of the children and their 
friends from Rice lake, DOW showed tbeir improvement in 
reading, spelling, catechisms, ~i~ging. needle work. The COD

'~egation was delighted. Wilham Do:s:stader (and another 
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zealous Mohawk \Villiam Hess, with Peter JOlles) was at tbe 
mectinO', and a1s~ read from St. Luke's gospel in the Mohawk. 
So tbat English, Chippewa, and ~Iohawk, were heard shewing 
forth the prai:!es of God and the power of the Gospel. . 

On Sunday morning, 8 o'clock, tbe Indialls met lD tbe 
chapel to worship in tbeir own way and language. The tenl!f 
were near the ehapd, and the hospitality of the neighllourhood 
provided for their wants. Many of the. whites we~e pre~entr 
who rejoieed to see the grare of God In the Indian tnbes. 
Some of the native men and womeD sp~e of *heir eonversiol} 
io God. 1n the roJeooon the bishop preached fr()lIl John iv. 
35, 36. In the afterooon was amlthel' l!ermonr when the In
dian children sang some b:pnnsr alld the Indian speakers gave 
short addresses to the Indian pa:rt of the eongregation. III 
the evening, the natives had a meeting in the ehapel. Thu$ 
asef'ilily and pleasantl, passed the CoBferenee Sli,lIday. 

ENGL:S:I CONFERENCE. 

As the Canada body was now a separate and independent 
church, the pJ:eachers wished not only to stand on good and 
friendly terms with the United States bretbren,wbo had planted 
the vine in tbe wildernesa, watered it and watched it until it 
grew 8tfong,-but also. with ~he other great '\fethodisl bodYr 
fhe parent of all, in England. The English body had oc
easioned mUfb trouble and uneasiness to the Canadian body, 
and was now a near neighbour in Lower Uanada, (and still 
retained the sam!l position in Upper Canada, i.n l\:iBgston. not
withsta.nding ~h~ treaty,) hut the Confetence trusted that 110 

more difference would come, and that brotherly affec\ioB. only 
w~uld be telt for each otber. A committee was thereiore ap
pomted-Wm. Case, George Ryer8oD, a~q Jameo Richardson. 
-" to correspond with the British' CQnferenee in ordet to 
establish a friendly relation and intercourse be'twecn the twa 
connections." . . , . , 

FIRST GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT OF CANADA 1IETHODIS:J! 
EPISCOPAL CHURCll.' , . 

r And now .the Conference was cominO' to a close alllI nR 
more bishops were expected from the Uni~d States t~ preside, 
and as some or.. was required to be bishop or superintendent 
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of the church, the ehoice of the preachers fell 01} the olde&t 
member of the body,-a man in every respect worthy,-the 
Rev. Wm. Case, who was therefore appointed General Super
intendent of the now independent Church until the next con
ference. 

The good bishop Hedding,-a meful minister, beginning to 
travel in 1801,-now gave the preachers necessary counsel, 
wished them well in the name of the Lord, and took his de
parture from the Conference, from the Switzer chapel, and 
from the Provinee. And here ended the connection of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada with the bishops and 
church in the United States; a connection of no particular 
ad"antage to the larger body, but of great benefit to the edu
cation, morals, order, and religion of both Upper and Lower 
Canada. Nor was the connection ever injurious to the allegi
ance of the people to the British Crown, although manifold 
have been the charges to the contrary; a standing instruction 
to the preachers on British ground was as follows: 

"As far as it respects civil affairs, we believe it the duty of 
Christians, and especially all Christian ministers, to be subject to 
the supreme authority of the country where they may reside, and 
to use all laudable means to enjoin obedience to the powers that 
be j and therefore it is expected that all our preachers and people, 
who may he under British or any other government, will behave 
themselves as peaceahle and orderly subjects." (Discipline ch. i. 
Bee. 2.) 

No instance is on record of any preacher cver departing 
from this instruction, and the loyalty of the Methodist body, 
6bown in the American invasion, is a demonstration of the 
charges being nothing but unjust reproaches. 

ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR OF UPPER CANADA. 

As a new governor was now corne into Upper Canada, and 
much was expected from him by the country, dissatisfied by 
some conduct of the late governol·, he was welcomed by. all 
classes, and also by the Methodist Conference, in the followmg 
address-the first of the kind :-

"Address to his Excellency Sir John Colborne, by the Minis
ters of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Annual Couferenc& 

.aBBem bled. 
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"To his Excellency Sir John Colborne. K. C. B., Lieut. Governor of 
the Province of Upppr Canada, Major General commanding hil 
Majesty's force. therein: 

"MAY IT PLEASE YOCR EXCELLENCY:-

"We, his Majesty" faithful and loyal suhjects the Ministers of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada, in our Annual Con
ference assembled, respectfully beg leave to offer to your Excel
lency our most cordial congratulations on your Excellency's ap
pointment to the Governorship of this Province, and on your safe 
arrival amongst us. 

"We hail it as a propitious e"ent, and it affords us peculiar 
pleasure, to present to the representative of our Sovereign our 
assurances of loyal attachment to His Majesty's mild and benefi_ 
cent Government, and to the Constitution of our Conntry. 

"'Ve shall ever consider it among our most important duties, 
as religious teacbers, to inculcate the principles of fidelity and 
obedience to the Governor and lawfully constituted authorities of 
ollr highly favoured country j and we assure your Excellency that 
these feelings of conscientious attachment to the British Govern
ment cherished by us as Christian Ministers, and dear to us as 
British subjects, pervade and animate the people of our pastoral 
care. 

"As the Ministers and reprcsentatiYes of our Anglo C.madian 
church, unconnected with the civil and ecclesiastical authority of 
any other country, we rejoice that by the kind and merciful Pro
vidence of God, we form a part of the British Empire. 

" We pray Almighty God that your Excellency may be guided 
an d assistedin the discharge of the arduous duties of your Govern
ment, and that your residence among us may be equally gratifying 
to yourself, and beneficial to the best interests of the loyal inhabi
tants of this Colony j and that under your Excellency's wise and 
equitable administration and fostering care, the general interests 
of this Province may prosper j that the benign influence of reli
gion and education may be widely diffused j and that our civil and 
religious liberties -the strongest bonds of perpetual union between 
this Colony and the Mother Country-may be established on the 
best and surest foundations. 

"We request that your Excellency will be pleased to accept of 
our expressions of personal respect, and best wishes far the unin
terrupted health and prosperity of your excellency and family. 

II By order of the Conference, 

II WH. CASE, President pro t.m. 
JAS. RICHARDSON, Secretary 

"El1IIestown, Oct. 7, 1828." 
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REPLY. 

"GE~TLE)!EN,-Your loyal address I receive with gr~at satisfac
tion j and in thankmg you for your kind wishes, I mu.t observe 
that the labours and zeal of ministers, with your pious senti
ments, cannot fail of being profitable in a COIOhY where the temp
tations are many, the pastors few, and the flock scattered j partic
ularly, living as you do, under the government of a Sovereign, 
solicitous that all should be equally protected in the conscien
tious discharge of their religious duties." 

APPOINTMENTS AND MEMBERS. 

Niagara District. 

J. Ryerson, Presiding Elder. 

Fort George,-S. Belton, Anson Green ~ 523 
Niagara,-Jas. Richardson, Jas. Gatchell 5 
Ancaster,-'Vm. Slater. ____ ................. '" ..... 517 
Trafalgar, (or Dumfries,)-James Wilson .......... 179 
Long Point,-Wm. Griffis ..........•..•..•....•.. 342 
London,-Matthew Whiting ..•................... 269 
Westminster,-Georgc Sovereign, Richard Phelps ... 425 
Thames,-John H. Huston ................... , ... 197 
Amherstburgh,-Edmund Stoney, .... " Indians 21 232 
Grand River lI1ission,-Jos. Messmore, do 105 20 

Bay Quinte District. 

Wm. Ryerson, Presiding Elder. 

William Case, Superintendent of all the Indian Missions and Missi." 
Schools in the Conference. 

Bay of Quinte,-Thomas Waldron, Rowlcy Heyland. 551 
Belleville,-John S. Attwood ......•....•... '" .•. 424 
Hallowell,-George Ferguson .......•.•......•.... 719 
Grape Island Mission,-WIn. Smith, .... Indians 118 
Cobourg,_ Jas. Norris, Ephraim )<;yans ••.. .. . . . . .. 317 
Whitby and the Schoogog Indians,-Robert Corson. 
Cavan and Rice Lake Mission,-H. Biggar, Indians 96, 194 
Yonge Street, (and Whitby),-David Yeomans 

Daniel yeomans ....•.....................•.... 576 
Newmarket & Lake Simcoe,-Jno. Beatty, Indians 345 
York,-Franklin Metcalf ..............•.........• 176 
River Credit Mission,-George Ryerson .... " ..... 132 
Toronto •..... .... . . . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .• 400 

Peter Jones, Missionary to the Indian tribes. 
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.d"gusta District. 

Philander Smith, Presiding Elder. 

Kingston,-David Wright, J C. Davidson .......... 427 
Brockville, (or Crosby,) -Ezra Healy, A. Hurlburt .. 237 
Augusta,-Ueorge Bissell, Chas. Wood .........•. 789 
COrllwall,- Wm. H. Williams, Jacob Poole. " '" .. 489 
Ottawa,-Cyrus Allison ....................... '" 115 
Bytown,-George Poole ................•... " •..• 
Richmond Mission,-Richard Jon"s ......... '" '" 200 
Rideau,-Thos. Madden ........ " ................ 200 
Perth-John Brack .............................. 175 
Mississippi,-Alvah Adams.... ...•.... ...•••••... 51 
Bonchire Mission,-George Farr ................... . 

Total this year, Indians 915 ..•......... 8763 
Last year, do .. 572 ............ 8u73 

343 690 

The circuit.~ and missions show a state of progress. Besides 
the Grand River and the Credit 1udian missions,-Grape 
Island and Rice lake are now added; while thc lake Simcoe 
Indians are given in charge to the .Newmarket preachers, and 
the natives of the Schoogog lake are attached to Whitby cir
cuit. The northern part of Y onge street, rnnnin~ by the 
township of King and Whitchurch, with west, east, and north 
Gwillimbury, are now formed into the Newmarket circuit. 
On the Ottawa river two stations are taken up. One was at the 
mouth of the Rideau rivcr, where the canal was making (con
necting the Ottawa with Kingston,) and where a village was 
rising, and hundreds of men were collected working on the 
canal. The village was called By town, from a Colonel By, the 
chief engineer of the work, and the new circuit was called 
By town, and included Hull on the other side of the river. 
Some of the persons employed on the canal were Methodists 
in England and Ireland; and therefore a society was easily 
formed. Above where the Mississippi rivcr, (in township of 
Fitzroy,) runs into the Ottawa, was another river, called the 
MadawaEca, emptying out in the tuwnship of McNab, (next 
to Fil~roy) and ~n the next township west, Harton, was ano
ther river emptying itself; named Bonne Chere. Into these 
townsbip~, especially along the shore of the great Ottawa, 
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settlers were- now oolleetinr; from the mother country, e~pecially 
Ireland. A local preacher, and an exhorter, zealous for the. 
Lord, had laboured the past wi n ter , a nd had coHeetetl a society 
of ZO members, in the township of Clarendon, oppos.ite the 
month oi' the Bonne Chero, on. the Lower Canaoa side of the 
Ottawa. The peOopje weI'e very poor, and yet asked for the: 
Gospel; and this part was taken on the list of missions and 
called Bonne Chere mission, It was new, and remain~d for 
many years an. outskirt yost. A preaeher to this part always 
expected to sufl'cr hardships, and was neyer disappointed. 

llEATII OF BLSHOP GEORGB. 

Enoch George was a bishop to whom Canada WIIS more in
debted tha'1 any other of the bishops of the ])Ietbodist Epis
copal Chureh, He was at the- HaJ:nihon Conference in 18:W, 
wben the Rice Lake Indrans were converted; and at the 
Hallowell Conterenee, in 18':)4, whlln the agitation of Ryan 
was quieted, He concerned himseU' witb the difficlllties with 
the English Ccnference, and was the principal person is th~ 
General Cooferencc of 182.0, whO' assisted the settlement, The 
preachers and people in Upper Canada held bishO'P GeO'rge ill 
great affection. Bnt he will be remembered chiefly as the 
president O'f the great revival cO'nfcrence, in 1817. and as the 
ehief prOlnoter ~f it. He was O'n h is journey in t he state O'f 
Virginia, when he was taken ill O'f dysentery. lIe came til 
StauntO'n, Al'lgl'lst lIth, and rested, Fonr days after, while: 
several preachers were in the rO'o-m, he said, "Brethren, you 
must exeuse me, I am too weak to talk with YO'U, All I can 
say is, if I die, I am going to' glO'ry. FO'l: this, I have been 
living fO'rty years." A week after, he saId, u I DOW feel a 
change has taken place." Three physieians were called in. 
but nO' relief eould be O'btained, His mind, hO'we,er, remained 
in pel'feet peace. " Glory! gIO'ry!" was his constant expres~ 
sion, TO' his physician he said, "I shall sO'O'n be in gIO'ry." 
TO' a preacher he looked and said, ., WhO' are tbese? are they 
not all ministering spirits?" and further, "~Jy dear, departe~ 
wife has been with me, and I shall soon be WIth her m glory. 
On the day before his death he raised his arms and embraccd 
three prclchers in turn, 1I0l1. suid, " Brethren, rejuice with me. 
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I am ""oino- to .... lory. Durin" the day he frequently used simi-
oo~ .. " , "Ihl language, "I am gOing to glory, that s enough. n t east 

night, he said, "I am going to glory. I have been. for many 
years trying to lead others to glory, and now thither I am 
goinO'." In thus triumphing over the fear of death, he breathed 
his I~st, August 23rd, 1828: a death how becowing a minister 
and bishop of the church of Christ! 

REV. DR. STRACHAN'S LETTER A~D CHART. 

Copies of these writings soon found their way to Upper 
Canada, were re-printed in the newspapers, and made no small 
stir in the province. Meetings wer~ held, petitions were 
numerously signed, praying the lIouse of Assembly to investi
gate the statellients lIIade to his Majesty's government, by Dr. 
::itraehan, and the misrepresentations of the principles and 
character of other denominations, especially the Methodistf. 
Shewing the spirit of the times, the aim of a worldy-minded 
clergyman, and giving some facts of the state of the country, 
the (then) notaLle letter may be here given, (in part) :-

"19 Bury Street, St. James's, May 16th, 1827. 

8IR,-1 take the liberty of enclosing, for the information of 
Lord Godel'ich, au Ecclesiastical Chart of the Proyince of Upper 
Canada, which I believe to be correct for the present year, 1827, 
and from which it appears that the Chlll'ch of England has made 
considerable progress and is rapidly increasing. 

1'he people are coming forward in all directions, offering to 
assist in building chlll'ches, and soliciting with the greatest 
anxiety the establishment of a settled minister. -Indeed the pros
pect of obtaining a respectable clergyman unites neighbourhoods 
together; and when one is sent of a mild conciliatory disposition, 
he is SUre in any settlement in which he may be placed, to form 
the respectable part of the inhabitants into an increasing congre
gation. There are in the province 150 Townships, containing 
from 40 to 500 families, in each of which a clergyman may be 
most usefully employed; and double this number will be required 
in less than 12 years. 

When contrasted with other denominations the Church of 
England need not be ashamed of the progress sl:e has made. Till 
1818, there was only one clergyman in Upper Canada, a member 
of th~ Church of Scotland. This gentleman brought up his two 
SO?S III the Church of England, of which they are now parish 
pnesta. After hii death, his con~re~ation was .plit in t.h1·8jI 
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liivisions, which, with another collected at Kingston in 1822, 
count four cougregations in all, which are in communion with the 
Kirk of Scotland. Two are at present vacant, and of the two 
Scotch Clergymen now in the province, one has applied for holy 
orders in the Church of England. 

'I'he teachers of the ditlerent denominations, with the exception 
of the two ministers of the Church of Scotland, 4 Congregation
alists, and a respectable English Missionary who presides over a 
Wesleyan Methodist meeting at Kingston, are for the most part 
from the United States, where they gather their knowledge and 
form their sentiments. Iudeed the Methodist teachers are subject 
to the orders of the Conference of the United States of America; 
I1l1d it is manifest that the Colonial Government neither has, nor 
eRn have any other control over them, or prevont them from gra
duaUy rendering a large portion of the population, by their influ
ence and instructions, hostile to our institution§ both civil and re
ligious, than by increasing the nt.m ber of the Established Clergy. 

Two or three hundrcd Clergymen living in Upper Canada, in 
the midst of their congregations, and receiving the greater portion 
of their income from funds deposited in this country, must attach 
still more intimately the populatic,n of the colony to the parent 
state. Their influchce would gradually spread; they would infuse 
into the inhabitants a tone of feeliug entirely English, and acquir
ing by degrees the direction of edul"ation which the Clergy of 
England have always possessed, the very first feelings, sentiments, 
and opinions of the youth, must become British." 

The house appointed a select committee, on the (, petition 
of Christians of aU denominations in Upper Canada," to ex
amine the truth of the said letter and chart. The committee 
drew up a list of fourteen questions: 

"The first question related to the birth place and education of 
the ministers of the various denominations; the second to the 
tendency of the instruction and influence of the Methodist minis
ters thrOllghout the Province; the third to the influence upon the 
loyalty of the Province by increasing the Missionaries of the 
.Church of England; the fourth to the asserted increase of the 
Church of England, and the tendency of the population towards 
it· the fifth to the wishes of the inhabitants of Upper Canada in 
regard to the establishment of one or more Churches or Denomi
nations in the Province with peculiar rights, privileges, or endow
ments' the sixth to the wiRhes of the people as to whether the 
proceeds of the Clergy Reserves should be gjyen to the Clergy of 
the Church of England; the seventh to the general wishes of the 
Province as to the application of the proceed of the Reserves; 
the eighth to the interference in politics by the clergymen of the 
"Brioua denominations i the ninth to the proportion of the mem-
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bers of the Church of England to the whole population of the 
Province' the tenth to the opinions of witnesses as to which 
was the ';"o,t numerous denominaticn of Christians in the Prov
ince ; the eleventh to the opinions of witnesses as to whether any 
and whith of thl~ various dc.:llominations was mllrc numerous than 
the Church of Ena:land' the twelfth as to whether the Church of 
England has labolll"ed ~nder greater difficulties in this Province 
than an\' other church' the thirteent'" to Dr. :>trachan's Ecclesi
astical Chart of the P~ovincc; the fourteenth to the asserted 
ignorance of the Tea.chers of the various Christian denomina
tions." 

After examining c, all the members of the House of As
sembly whose testilllony they could obtain,-some members of 
the Legislative Council, of long residence, high standing, and 
large possessions in the province,-various clergymen of differ
ent denomination~ of York and its vicinity, and a few other in
dividuals," in all 5~ witnesses, the cOlllmittee made a report. 
The report was adopted by the House, 22 against 8. It bore 
a strong testimony to the moral and political integrity, the 
zeal and usefulness, of the very men who had been misrepre
sented to the British Government: 

"The insinuations in the letter against the Methodist clergy
m(n, the committee have noticed wiLh peculiar regret. '1'0 the 
disinterested aud indefatigaLle exertions of these pious men, this 
Province owes much. At an early period of its history, when it 
was thinly settled, and its inhahitants were scattered through the 
wilderness, and destitute of all other means of relip;ious instruc
tiOIl, the,e Ministers of the Gospel, animated by Christian zeal 
and uenevolence, at the sacrifice of health and interest and com
fort, carried among,t the people the Llessings and consolations 
nnd 8anctiollS of our Holy Reli~don. Their ministry and instruc
tion, far from having as is represented in the Letter, a tendency 
hostile to our institutions have been eonducive,-in a degree 
which cannot be easily estimated,-to the reformation of their 
hearers from licentiousness, and the diffusion of correct morals,
the fOUl,dation of all sound loyalty and social order. There is no 
reason to believe that, as a body, they have failed to inculcate, by 
preeeJ.!t aDd example, as a Chri"stian duty, an attachment to the 
8oY~rcign, and a ehl'crful and cODscicntioud obedience to the laws 
of the eOllntry. ~l()re than thirty-five years have elapsed, since 
they eomm,-need their labours in the Colonies. III that time, the 
Pro"ince has passed through a war which put to the proof the 
loyalty of the people. If their influence and instructions have 
the tendency mentioned, the effect Ly this time mllst be manifest 
Yet no one douLt8 that the MethodiHt. ar~ as loyal as any ot.her 
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of His Majesty's subject.. Aud the very fact that while theIr 
Clergrme.n are dep~ndent for their support upon the voluutary 
coutnbutJons of theIr people, the number of thcir members has 
increased so as to be now,-in the opillion of almo~t all the wit. 
n.ess~s,-greater t~an t~at of the members of any other denomina
tIon III the ProvInce, IS a complete refutation of any suspicion 
that their influence and instructions have such a tendencv. For 
it would be a gross slander on the loyalty of the people to suppose 
that they would countenallce, and listen with complacency to; 
those whose confidence was exerted for such base purposes." 

'l'he house ordered a copy of the report, with the accom
panying evidence and charts, to be transmitted to the Im
perial Government, and also sent an address to His Majesty 
King George lY. 

To the King's !rIost Excellent Majesty. 

MOST GRACIO!:S SOVEREIGN: 

We, Your Majesty's dut.iful and loyal subjectR, the Commons of 
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly heg 
leave to represent to your Majesty, that we have "cen, with equal 
surprise and regret, a letter and ecclesiastial chart, dated 16th 
May, 1827, and addressed by the honourable "nd Venerable Doctor 
Strachan, Archdeacon of York, a member of Your Majesty'. 
Legisllltive and Executil'e Councils of this Province, to the Right 
Honourable R. J. Wilmot Horton, at thut time under Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, for the information of Lord Goderich, 
then at the head of the Colonial Department; <IS they are inaccu
rate in some important reports, and Ilre calculated to lead Your 
Majesty's Government into serious errors. 

We beg Icnve to inform your Majesty that, of your Majesty's 
subjects in this Provinc', only a small proportion are members of 
the (;hurch of England; and there is not any peculiar h'ndene)' 
to that church among the people, and that nothing could cause 
more alarm and grief in their minds, than the apprehension that 
there was a design on the part of Your Majesty's Government, to 
establish, as a part of the .tate, one or more churches or dC'nomina
tions of Christians in this Province, with rights and endowments, 
Dot "rallted to Your Majesty's subjects in general, of other de
nominations who are equally conscientious and descrving, and 
equally loyaL and attach.·d io your Majesty> Royal Pers?n and 
Government. In following honestly the chetates of thell' C m
edence, as regards the great and important subject.of religion, the 
latter have never been conscious that they have VIolated nny la,v 
or any obligations of a good subject, or done anything to forfeit 
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Your Majesty's favor and protection, or to exclude themselves 
from a partici pation in the rights and privileges enjoyed by Your 
Majesty's other subjects. 

We humbly beg leave to assure Your Maje~ty that the insinu
ations in the letter against the Methodist Preachers in this Prov
ince do mnch injustice to a body of pious and deserving men, 
who justly enjoy the confidl'nce, and are the spiritual instructors 
of a large portion of Yvur Majesty's subjects in this Province. 
'Ve are convinced that the tendency of their influence and in
struction is not hostile to our institutions, but on the contrary is 
eminently favourable to religion and morality j and their labour. 
are calculated to make their people hetter men and better subjects 
and have already produced, in this Province, the happiest effects. 

'Vhile we fully and gratefully appreciate Your Maje8ty's gra
cious intentions in granting a royal charter for the establishment 
of an rniversity in this Province, we would beg most respectfully 
to represent, that, as the great body of Your Majesty's subject. 
in this Province are not members of the Church of England, they 
have seen, with grief, that the charter contains provisions which 
are calculated to render the institution subservient to the particu. 
lar interests of that church, and to exclude from its offices and 
honours, all who do not belong to it. In consequence of these 
provisions its benefits will be confined to a favoured few, while 
others of Your Majesty's subjects, far more numeroUs and equally 
loyal and deserving of Your Majesty's paternal care and favour, 
will be shut out frum a participation in them. Having a tendency 
to build up one particular church, to the prejudice of others, it 
will naturally ue an ouject of jealousy and di.gust. Its influence 
as a seminary of learning, will, upon these accounts, be limited 
and partial. We, therefore humbly beg that your Majesty will 
be pleased to listen to the wishes of your Majesty's people in 
this respect, and to cause the present charter to be cancelled, and 
one granted free from the objections to which, emboldened by a 
conviction of your Majesty's paternal and gracious feelings to 
your loyal subjects in this Province, as well as by a sense of duty to 
the people, and a knowledge of their anxiety upon the subject, we 
have presllmed to advert. 

'Ve would also beg leave to state that it is the general desire of 
Your Majesty's sllbjects in this Province, that the monies arising 
from the sale of any of the lands sct apart in this province for the 
support and maintenance of a Protestant clery, shollld be entirdy 
Rppropnated to purposes of education and internal improvement. 
We would most humbly represent, that, to apply them to the 
benefit of one or two christian denominations to the exclusion of 
others, would be unjust as well as impolEic ' and that it might 
perhaps be found impracticable to divide th~m among all. We 
have no reason to feM that the cause of religion would suffer 
Inateriall~ from not giving public support to its ministers, and 
from leavlDg them to be supported by the liberality of their people. 
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We therefore humbly pray, that the monies arising from the 

sale of lands set apart in this Province for the support and 
maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, may be placed at the diRposal 
of the Legislature of this Province, for the purposes we have 
mentioned. JOHN W1LLSON, Speaker. 

Common. Hom. of .I1soembly, ? 
20th Marcb, 1828, 5 

Thus, by the House of Assembly, a correction was found 
for the wrong done by the leader of thp. Executive Council. 

THE GOVERN)IENT AND THE INDIANS, 

, The same Committee examined Peter and John Jones con
cerning the state of religion among the Indians, The inquiry 
led to the disclosure that the GO'l'ernment bad endea'l'oured, 
by threats of withholding aid, to gain over the Indian mis
sions from the controul of the Methodist Conference. 

In January, deputations fl'om the Indians of Grape Island, 
Rice Lake, and the Credit, were on the road to York, to have 
an audience with the Governor, concerning Innds for settle
ment. From Grape Island went Jolm Sunday, John Simpson, 
Wm. Beaver, Jacob Shippegaw, and John Pigeon, cbiefs and 
principal men of the tribe, to ask for a small tract of land, for 
the purpose of getting fire-wood and pasture for the new set
tlement. On the 30th, the Indians held a coun€il with the 
Government, through the m~dlum of Colonel Givins, the In
dian agent. It was held in Ihe officers' quarters, in the gar
rison at York, with the agent and a number of officers, Peter 
Jones gives the following account of' it;-

John Sunday was the lirst wllO spoke. I interPreted for him, 
and lawyer Givens acting, as clerk, look down the speeches, The 
subtance of John Sunday's speech "'as as follows: "That as a peo
ple they h .. d for a long time remained in darkness and ignorance 
- that a short time ago their ~yes were opened to sec their miserable 
condition, when they were brought to the knowledge of the Chris
tian religion and since they bad embraced Christianity tI,ey had 
settled on the Bay of Quinte ; that when they considered the 
future welfare of their children, they found tbat the Isla.nd they 
oll\imed would not afford them sufficient woed and pa.ture for lIny 
length of' time and that they had now come to ask their great 
faihe~, the Go~ernor, for II picce of land lying neal' them." He 
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then proceeded to asl< the gO"ernm~nt in what sitnation. Big 
Island was considered; whether cr not It belonged to the IndlanK? 
and, if it did, they asked tbeir father to make those who had 
settled on it without tbeir eultsent, pay tbem a proper rent, as 
they had hitberto turned tbem off with two l,.~s11ejs of potatoes 
for two hundred acrzs of IlInd. In tbe last place be asked permis
sion of th"ir great father to cut some timber on the King's laRds 
for their buildings. This Chid spoke with much freedom and' 
energy. Captain George Pahtosn tben spoke in behalf of tbe 
Itice Lake Ind.ans, ill substauce as follows: Tlmt he hud come up 
to il."" k his great father f',Onle assistance j he said that having see .. 
his ),rdhnn on the right hand and on his left comfortably situated 
in houses to h:ccp themselves and their children warm-he now 
nsked his "rer.t father {or the Mme "",sistaRee that hi~ brethren at 
the Hiyer Credit had recch'ed; tbat is, that the (,overnment would 
let them II,Rve .. tract of land lying ncar Captain Anderson's, and 
abo build them", "iIIage, for" hid, they were willing that Gov
~rnment xhollld j'<',,,rn n portion from their aunual payments for 
live years. He "Iso stated that the Grall'l River lndi-ans were still 
making- intrusions on their hunting grounds. James Ajetanee, 
the Credit r'lli,.( then mm:le a ,-nort spcech, 6S foUows :-" Father, 
"'c your'Childrel1 living at the Hiver Credit desire to express our 
t.hanks to ollr geMt father for his Idll'1ncss townrds us in settling 
liS down, and pro"idi~ comfortable hOllses for ollr families; bllt 
having heard some bad birds crying that we did not own any land. 
on the Credit, we wish to know from our great father how much 
lAnd we £eally possess, as it ;8 the deske of our yOUl\g mea to be
('orne farmers, (the chase being almost destroyed by the whit<! 
settlements) we therefore humbly ask, our (ather tbat each of our 
men may have' or possess ~s much land as OE.e farmer holds." The 
officers appeared (rendly to these applications, and said that the 
Indians had Co!)]e in a good time before all thp 'Government lands 
were disposcd of. After the conncil, Oolonel Givins desireu my 
brother John and me to go to the Governor's office, as the Gover
nor's Secretary had some communications to make to us. We 
accordingly went, and, after waiting an hour were informed that 
owing to a RlultipJi.city of bURiness, they could not. malte ilie com
munications tb"t day, but desirc'<i us to roll to-morrow at 11 o'clock. 
"arions were 'Our conject«res about this strange (ffivernment 
procceding. 

Thursduy 31 Rt.- .T'Ohn and J rolled tbi. morning on Dr. Strachan; 
IlC was very friendly, and made some enquiries about the general 
Ftatc of the Indians, and requ€stc'<i me to give him in writing" 
short statement of tbe condition of the Belle"iIIe and Rice Lake 
Indians, which I promised to do, At II, A.M., we again appeared 
at the G.o,·eynment House., but waited till 1 o'clock before "n1 
communicatIons were D1Udc to us, whpn we werc f;urnmoned into 
the presence of Major HiIlicr-the. Go,'eruor'a Secretary. Dr. 
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Strachan, the Attorney General, and Col. Givins. 11'0 onr'Rsioaish
ment, we "'ere \lOW informed by Dr. Strachan, that the Governor 
did not feel disposed to assist the 1I.dial'lS sc long ... s they remain
ed uRder the instructioll of their present teachers who were nol 
responsible to Govemment for any of tlteir proc~edings and in
structions, he was therefore ~n willing to give them any enco .. rage
ment. But should the Natives rome under the superintendence 
of the Established Church, then the GoverBment would assist 
them as far as laid ill their power. When stating their reasons for 
wishing us to come ullder the kachillg of the Church of England, 
the D,". alld Attorney Geneml said, that tlte Indians were con
sidered b.w: tile Goverllmcnt to be under the war department, and 
tRcrefore It was necessary that they ooould be 1!Inder their instruc
tion; and that another reason, was that it woald make the mission
ary establisllments more permanent; whereas at present they are 
lia~[e to fluctuation, the only resource of the Methodists being 
that of subscriptions. It WitS &[so proposed to "'y brother and me, 
that if we would assist them in this undertaking, and come under 
their directioas, our salarie, should be increased, and we should 
have a.ccess to the contemplated college. We told them that their 
request would cause much dissa.tisfaction to the Methodists, as 
they claimed the Indians for their spiritual children, having been 
the first who tallght them the christian religion. They replied, 
they could not help what the Methodists would think about it, 
a8 it was necessary the Indians should be responsible to them for 
their conduct. We then told them that it was not in our power to 
say one way or the other, but that we should lelLve it for th" 
Indians to decide themselves. They requested an answer as soon 
ILS possible. Colonel Givins gave us to understand tbat the request 
of the Credit Indians would most likely meet with the approba
tion of the Governor altd desired John to make out a return oC 
the number of families residing at the river Credit. We then 
proceeded to the qua.rters of the Chiefs who were waiting for 
answers to their petitions. When we told them what ha~ been co,?
mllnicat<><i to us, they sighed deeply, and after a long SIlence saId, 
"Then ILII our IlLbours have been in vain with our great father the 
Governor·n but John Sunday with an air of disdain replied, "We 
have her~toCore made out to live from year to year even when we 
were sinners and shall not the Great Spirit whom we now serve 
take care of ~s, and preserve us from all harm.n I ca~tioned the!1t 
not to be too much troubled about it, but to leave It to God ,n 
prayer, to which they asseIlted.. ., 

Friday, -February lst.-This mornmg I earned m t<;> Dr. Strac~an 
the statements he requested respecting the BelleVIlle. and Rlce 
Lake Indians of which he approved. Our conversatlOn turned 
Upon the proposals, made yesterday, wl,~n I gav.e him to n.nder
stand that I should not take any influentml p.art III tbe ~uslness, 
but leave the matter.i':altogether for the IndIans to declde. He 

Q 
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'hen told me that the Government would accomplish their 
design whether my brother John and I were willing or notz but added if they had our assistance it could be accompli&hea 
.ooner. 

- The Committee had heard of this council. In answer to a 
question, Peter Jones replied: 

" Dr. Strachan spoke to us first., and said His Excellency 
did not feel disposed to assist the Indians under their presfnt 
situation with the Methodi8ts, beeau8e their present Christian 
teachers were not responsible for their proceedings and in
btructions to the Government j but that, if they could come 
under the care of the Church of England, they would assist 
them j because His Excellency could not countenance any per
b-uasion only the Established Church." 

The Committee asked if either of the gentlemen had spoken 
to him afterwards. Peter Jones acknowledged that Dr. 
Strachan had. 'I'he Committee pressed to know what he had 
said. Peter reluctantly replied,-" Dr. Strachan asked me if 
I had made up my mind a8 to what was said the day before j 
and I told him I had not. I then gave the Doctor to under
IStand that I did not intend to take an active part on either 
side, but leave the Indians to their own choice." 

To another question, he thus replied :-" The Doctor said, 
the doctrines of the Mefhodists were the same as the Church, 
and therefore he thought the change would make no difference 
to the Indians,-and that he wishcd thcm to come under the 
Established Church; because the Government could do 
them more permanent good, for the funds of the lHethodista 
were from subscription, and therefore uncertain. That he 
(Dr. S.) thought it was the duty of the Government to take 
them under their charge. The Doctor said the Government 
would take them into their hands whether my brother or my 
~elf assisted or not j bu~ that if we would assist, it might be 
done sooner. I told hIm that I thought the Indians would 
be thrown into confusion and disturbance, as they had hecome 
accustomed to the Methodist mode of worship. He answered 
that he thought not, and ibat they would soon get over that." 
John Jones corroborated the testimony of his brother. 
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rIVE ACRES ALLOWED TO ALL DENOmNATIONI!. 

The House passed an act allowing all Christian denomina
tions to hold land for public purposes. Hit.herto me£:tinO' 
houses were built on land secured to private persons for th~ 
public good. But now land could be conveyed to trustees for 
a congregation, not exceeding five acres, for the site of a church, 
meeting house, or chapel, or burying ground. And the legis. 
lative council anu the governor concurred. Land is conveyed 
and held under this act still: a useful piece of legislation, and 
should have been law hefore. 

CREDIT CHILDREN IN YORK. 

As a desire was expressed to see the change and improve
ment of the Indian race, Peter Jones and John, and about 20 
of tbe Indian school children came to York, February 22nd 
while the parliament was sitting. At seven O'clock, the Me
thodist chapel was overflowing. One of the preachers opened 
the meeting with singing and prayer, and another showed the, 
object ot the meeting. The Indian children from the Credit 
then commenced to show their recent learning: first, by sing
ing both in English and Indian, and the following pretty lines 
might have been appropriately sung by the Indian girls :-

" In the dark wood and forest wild, 
My father roved, rude Nature's child, 
With tomahawk and bended bow, 
To lay the bear and red deer low. 

My brother, in his bark canoe, 
Across the waves so gaily flew, 
To shoot the wild duck in the brook, 
Or catch the bright fish in the lake. 

lIy mother in the wigwam stay'd, 
The wampum's various hues to braid, 
Or pound the samp, or dress the skin, 
Or sew my father's IMcassin. 
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And I a little Indian maid, 
'With ;corn cups, and wild flowers play'd, 
Or by my mother sat all day, 
To weave the splinted basket gay, 

I could not re3,1, I could not sew, 
)[y Saviour's name I did not know; 
)[,' parents oft I ilisobey'd, 
And to the Lord I never pray'ct 

11828• 

The white man to the forest came, 
And taught the Indian Jesu's name; 
He built the church, the school-housed reared, 
And holy hymns the clark wood cheer'd, 

I now can read, I nn1/' can scw, 
)1, :-iu,ionr's name I'm taught to know; 
And now my S"yiour, I implore, 
To blc~s the white man cyermore," 

Then by rearlin;r, spellin;r, reciting the J~ord's prayer and Ten 
COIll~Jandments, 'l'hey also showed smnp:es of writin;r, and 
the girls of sewin~ and knitting; and then closed with singing. 
The Speaker of the Asoembly was in the chair. He and 
scyeral of the members ~xl'rco.>l'd their gratification. A call
tribution ~'"s lIlade for the purchase of books. 

The ncxt day, the children went to the Goyernment House, 
ot the request of Lady Sarah Maitland, to show their im
prm'ement before the Governor and oth('r~. They san.~ some 
of ,y att's hymn~, repeated their catechism, and some of' their 
reading and spellillg lessons. GOI'ernor Maitland and his lady 
were much pleased, and gave the children SOIllC books and 
sCleral yards of' flannel, and encourut:ed them to pcrseyere. 

A few days after, the Governor (not retired yet from Upper 
Canada) with some gentlemen and ladies rode to the Credit 
mission, to see the improvements. The Indians fired lhn:e 
rounds of guns as a welcome, T!::e party saw the hou~es and 
visited the schools. The ladies gave present~ of sHYer money 
to thc childrpn as rewards for industry and improvements in 
learnin;,!'. Thus visitint: and encouraging the poor Indian~ 
and their chilJren in their new life was as suitable in authority, 
as threatening for not coming to a church which never held 
out the hap"', was unwiEc and injurio~ls. 
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INDIANS IX NEW YORK. 

The ninth anniversary of the ;)1 issionary Society of the 
1tlethodist Episcopal Church WilS celebrated at Duane street 
chapel, New York, April 18th. The Socicty had yearly given 
an allowance to the Upper Canada mis"ions. and the benevo
lent of the city had contributed privately, especi,.lIy last year 
to the Grape Island settlement, but had only heard of the 
great work of God amonf; the n;.tiws. Now the congregation 
of ministers and people were to behold sOllie of the effects. 
}Ir. Case communicated the interesting story of the rise and 
progress of' the Gospel in the Indian missions. Then John 
Sunday, from Grape Island, rose and in the Chippewa tongue 
described the wonderful works of (; 'ld 10 his pea pic. I I, is 
related that, though the con,~regali()n understood not a word, 
yet his gestures, expression of' countenance, ener,,), and appeals 
to heaven,-parts of the natural language of' ma:J,-so indi
cated his lively affections, the sincerity of his religion, and the 
power of the Indian eloquence, that sighs were heard and 
tears seen in every p,nt of the crowded church. The effect on 
a Civilized congregation, in the first city on the American COIl

tinent, gave a cine to the reason of the work spreading so fast, 
by the lahour8 of the Indi~n speakers. Peter Jacoh", the In
dian boy otl!) years, read several pa>sages from the New Tes
tament in English and Chippewa. One passage, the parable 
of the lost sheep, was read wilh such pathos, as made the con
gregation apply it to the Indian tribes. He also narrated the 
manner of his conversion. The two Indians then sang fonr 
verses, in their own, lan;!'uage,ofthe hymu, <. How happy a~e they 
who the Saviour obey;" and the congregation aftel'wards sang 
the English. As the people understood not a word of what 
Sunday said, so he understood nothing of what had heen said 
by others. Dr. Bano-s therefore gave an address to Sunday 
throu)\h P{!t3r Jacob;' and th~n in the name of the Christian 
congregation gave him the light halld of fellowship. It is 
said, that the <rushino- tears of this son of the forest, and 
broken sohs, witll hi:; loud exclumatiuns, when he understood 
what was said, was one of the most moving scenes ever wit
nessed, and never to be foro-otten, by the audience; e,pecially 
when to the ardent wish expressed of meeting him in heaven, 
he responded with all his hearl, "Amen \ Aweu \" and the 
people heartily cried, Amen! Amen! 
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GRAPE ISLAND. 

Mr. Case, with the two Indian speakers, visited other 
plae('s in the United States. Every where crowds attended. 
deep bympathy was increas;d or kindled for .th~ native ~ace. 
and great liberality mamfested for the MlsslOnary object. 
They returned to Grape Island, accompanied by two pious 
ladits from the United States, Miss Barnes and Miss Hub
bard, l\lay 12th. and found the Indians in health, an~ perse
verill" in the ways of the Lord. The ladies came WIth the 
benev~lent design of assistin~ the Indians in religion, industry, 
and education. The same cyening. Miss Barnes addressed the 
Indians in the chapel; and Peter Jones interpreted, and the 
next day Miss Hubbard spoke to the congregation. The 
ladies gave the Indian women thirubles and knitting needles. 
About 60 children were now in the school; engaged in read
ing and writing, and girls in knitting. The next day, 80 of 
the 'latives received the Lord's Supper, and enjoyed the fel
lowship of lovefeast. 

In the tour, ;\Ir. Case received many presents of useful 
articles for the Indians; and among the rest, ticking for straw 
beds. This was divided among twenty families, and made the 
first beds they had ever slept upon. -

The visiL to the ~reat cities must have had a surprising 
effect on the two Indians who had never seen such wealth and 
grandeur. John Sunday, however, was rather alarmed for the 
souls of the people, than captivated by the novelties and splen
dours. Said he, "'Vhen I look on their fine houses. and 
other riches and great conveniences, I have feared that the 
hear~~ of Christians here are set on this world, and that they 
are not prepared to leave it. But when I hear them pray, 
and see their concern for the poor, the children, and the In
dian3, I must think them good Christians, and hope to meet 
then. in heaven." 

T he people were now divided into six classes and each had 
a nati\'e class-leader, to instruct, warn, and ~ncourage the 
li~tk flock, Alllo~~. the ~onversions of this year, was an In
dian WOlllan, practlslD!!: witchcraft, as the people believed and 
a Roman Catholic. Feeling the weight of ~in she 'cried 
alou,] for mercy, until she experienced a knowledge of God's 
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forgiving love. After testifying this experience, she fell to the 
fioor, and lay six hours as one dead. On her recoverin'" she 
spoke of the great joy in her soul. ." 

The natives were always glad to see Mr. Case come on the 
island; and as be passed, every man, woman, and child would 
come out of the wigwam or house to take a peep at the spiri
tual father, Keehe nw.kahdaweBoonaJ.ya, "the big black coat 
man," i. e. the man hii';h i. allthority in the ehureh. 

The people were not ooly persevering in religiou8 duties, 
but made progress in industry. ::IIr. Case collected the In· 
dians together one evening, to show what they had manuf~e
tured in two weeks. They exhibited 172 axe handles, 6 seoo!, 
shovels, 57 ladles, 4 trays, 44 broom handles, and 415 brooms.. 
The Indians were highly commended for their industry, and 
some rewards were bestowed to stimulate to greater .;liligenee. 

RIVER. CR.EDlT.-

In the winter, a party of Indians from the Sauble rivet:. 
came to the Credit settlement.. Eight were converted at the 
Dlission, united to the society, and publicly bapti,zed ; but 
no more conversions could be expected, as all the Indians about 
the Credit were Christians ; ex~ept those who came in from 
a distance, or in childrell when they came to proper age. 

In March, one of the pious Indian women, PoUy Ryckman, 
died in the triumph of faith. She was one Df those who em· 
braced Christianity three years ago, at the Grand River; and 
altbough previous to conversion she was noted, even among In
dians, for dnmkenness 3IId vice since, she was as remarkable 
for piety and faithfulness. Peter Jones asked her if she was 
afraid to die. With a smile. she said, "No, because I feel 
that Jesus is round about my bed all the time, and I know the 
Great Spirit will receive me into heaven. I am not afraid to 
die. Ob, how merciful, how glorious is the fueat Spirit 1 My 
heart is full of joy. Oh, that all my brothers and sist.ers 
might be faithful in servin'" Keshamnllcdoo: what lastmg 
honour they would secure t:: themselves in another world." 
As death approacbed, she continued tD rejoice, raiDing and 
clapping her hands, and departed pr~ising and blessing God. 

In August, Mr. Francis Hall, a piOUS gentleman and mom-
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ller or the Missionary Board, interested with the accounts of 
the Indian work and by the late nleetin~ in New York, came 
into l'ppcr Canada to see the work of God. His narratiyc* 
will describe the state of the Credit mission ;-

"TnAYHGAR, n. C., Augnbt 18, 1828. 

"My DEAR BROTHER,-YOU will perhaps expect from me some 
account of OUr Missions in this Province. I have as yet only been 
at one; but what I there wi~nessed will amply repay a journey 
from ~cw York to Canada,althongh part of the way is ov~r a very 
"ough road. Mrs. Hall and myself arrived here on Saturday. We 
had to regret the intelligence n'cl'iYl'(J on pas~illg tluough NclsoD, 
that missionary Richardson was absent from the Credit mission, but 
was expected the next day. However, in the afternoon we chartered 
a wagon, and proceeded to the Indian Reservation. On our way, 
we fell in with a party of the natives returning frOID llunting, 
having killed eight deer, and carrying heavy pllckages of venison. 
We invited one who had an extra load, to ride in our wagon. He 
accepted; and seeing him hlLve one of the small hymn books re
"ently published at the Conference office, I asked him if he was 
flne of the pious Indians-told him where we wt:rc from, and thai 
we were going to see them. At this his countenance brightened, 
and he said, '0, yes, yes, we love Jesus!' 'lYe asked him what he 
did with his hymn book. He answered, 'Indian sing and pray 
when they go hUnting, and be very happy.' W~ inquired of him 
concerning the lIli"oions. He told ns that he had recently been 
to lake tlimcol', with. brothers Case and Jonco, to preach and 
~xhort the Indians. '0,' said he, clapping his hands, his eyes 
sparkling with holy fire, 'how happy they are at Simcoe I You 
go there, "ee how very happy them Indians be. They prlly three 
times a day. Elder Case 1.>a.ptize 134 while I there. 0 how happy 
they are l Never see people so much happy before. Suppose you 
white (;hristians always very happy.' This man proved to be 
Thomas lll'Kee, a highly respected Indian, a class kader and 
exhorter. Mrs. Hall asked him how many children he had? He 
said, 'Two bere, anll one seven years old in h.eaven.' lIe gave an 
interesting acronnt of the child's conversion and happy d~ath. I 
asked him whether he drank any whiskey now? He qnickly said, 
'No, no, no; the Lord bless me two years and a half ago; neve'" 
taste one drop since.' Our driver, who was not a professor, re
plied, 'That true; you cannot get one of them to take any now; 
ihey are afraid of it.' On arriving at the village, I found it 
situated on a beautiflll plain, distant t ... o or three miles from any 
,,·hite inhabitant. It contains about thirty buildillgS, including 
a neat chapel, 36 feet by 24 feet, with nine windows, and well 
eatcd, and a female school house. The buildings are of Eq uartU 

-To the :M.ethudist Maga.zine~ 
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logs. They arc all on one street, on a perfect line' each house 
and lot occupying half an ane; and the st,.vet is abo~t ei~h( ,. feet 
wide. At the time I l'ub .. -'rell the villa:;v, a number of th~ fe~llales 
were scr~bbing the floor of the chapel; which is done every Satur
day. "e first caUcd on Peter Jacobs, who was with brother 
Case in New York; ~ nd was by him introduced to the mission 
family, and then tu ('WI" family in the village. We 
were received by the chid'." and by all the oth"rR with 
great expressions of frienutihip j many of them obseryin'g that 
we had come 'great ways to sec poor 1 ndians' and were ven' 
happy to find the white Christians thought so m~ch abqut them' j 
that they prayed for white Christians, and hoped to meet them in 
heaven.' 'Ve found ('YL'ry house perfectly dean and neat, and the 
persons of grown people and children a pattern for any people. 
We returned in the t'Yl'ning to this place, understanding that 
there would be a field meeting on t:iunday morning, about fourteen 
miles from the Indian Yillagl'; at which Lrother Richardson, the 
missionary would attl'nd. Aftl'f attending this nleeting we 1'1:',

turned to the mission j and on our arri val we found the Indians 
all assembled for worShip in their chap..!. What a sight I The 
first thought that struck me, was a wi:-;h that Illy Christian fricnus 
in New York could ,,-itness it. illy heart oycrftowed. I gazed 
with astonishment and ,yonder to l'l'hold a Jarge congregation of 
the children of the for(':-:t, recently l come in from the bush,' 
assembled for divine worship, all lleat and dt'<Ill, and all weariJl.~ 
the appearance of devoted Christians. Tlll'Y had 1)1'('11 assemldl'cl 
about one hour j had becn addresseel ll.\' Thomas ::\l'Kcc j somc of 
the women had prayed, and were about tu be di8missed, when 1\1r. 
Richardson returned, and tuld them I W;tl-i on my way coming as 
fast as wheels could tmyel over a very bad new road. I took my 
scat with brother Richardson, and Mrs. Hall sat with Mrs. Rich
ardson and Miss Lancaster, the teaciH"l". We had only five white 
persons present. A hymn was given Ollt and sung by the whole 
congregation, in fiu€' voice. I then addressed them, throll!..!:h 
Peter Jacobs, acting as interpreter. After this we continued tC?gc
ther in prayer and singing, the Indians leading i~l that devotIOn. 
When singing, every indiviuual stands j and dUrIng prayer, tl~ey 
all, including the children, kneel j and morc order and attcnt~on 
'Was never witnessed. On being dislllis,..;ed, the~ l'llllgregahon 
received tbe benediction standing. Then another infl'rl'l-iting" 
Bcene was witne3sed. 'l'he women first retired, commencing with 
the first row' and as they went out, they passed by the altar, and 
each gave n~ the right hand of fellowohip, maIlY Robbing aloud 
as they shuok hands j and one of the f<'mal~s, intdJigcnt and 
very pious, threw hel" arms around Mrs. Hall s neck,. and cr.led 
aloud. The men followed in the same order; and thiS pleaslIlg 
ceremony was closed 'by the children, S(IllH' of whom were not more 
than two years of age, SllClil a delightful sight, as I told thcn~, 
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'wonld delir:ht the heart of their king, and certainly was looked 
upou with ~Ielip;ht b.,· the King of kings.' Such a 'cene I may 
Dc" }r WitlU'S~ ag-ain I felt like good old Simeon when he saw 
his SaYiour, and said, 'C\ow lettest thou thy servant depart in 
pea .:e. 1 

"W'l' renniul'd all night with the intr'resting- mission family; and 
ear' y in tIll' morning, I was aroused by the Round of the horn, and 
on .u(Jkin~ uut, I saw a Iarg" collection of Indians. On asking what 
tll'c.· were assemLleu for, 1 was told that they were going to build 
old George'8 bouse.' tTl'org-l' is an ohl man, at present liying in a. 
rudl~ wigwanl at tIle ('1111 of the Yillas"1.') and the only occupied 
wigwaul in tIl,' settlement. Before I left, at half past seven 
o,clock, a numLer uf lu!.[s had been got up. This was the first 
, raising' I eyer attt'wled where rum or some other ::;pirits was not 
used. Thi, people are a happy pcople, and from all I could learn 
are much lll'yoted to God. Xot one with whom I had conversed, 
but stated his surprise at the great change wrought upon this 
natiou. A geutleman in the neighbourhood mentioned the fol
lowing fad: I ThL' riYI'r ('rl'(lit is cl'le1lratcd for its salmon fishery j 
and before the~;L' Indians Wl'rt.! enlighted wiih Divine truths, a 
.almon could b.· purchased of lll<"ln for a gill of whi<key j but now 
we have to pay three York shillings for a fish-the Indians never, 
since tll"Y lJccame Mdllodi"t", ta8ting a drop of spirits.' Another 
told nle in York, that ,\"hen he Leard of the goreat work of grace 
al1l()ug tll(· Indiall", he said that if til 1_' ).Jdhotiists could do any 
thing willi ul,j nlu,krat (a notorious Lad fellow) he should believe 
any thing tlJat could be said of miHl .. donary la.bours. On being told 
that Old :\1 Jskrat experienceu religion, and wa;.; an example of 
piL'ty, 'Then,' saill he, 'nothing is too great to be effected.' .Musk .. 
rat !i , ... <1 a holy life anu diet! a triumphant death. So Ycrl' con
,,'icntious was he of keeping- tl,,· SabLath (hy·, that he always cut 
his touacco for his pipe on .:'aturday, wlIich Le wanted for U3e on 
tIl!" SalJl,atli. 

"They enjoy the beuefits of the Gospel, anu they arc anxious that 
those who preach shoulu h''''" a comfortable Ih'ing-. 'Vhen it is 
announced that a q uartorly Ille ting is to be held, the females 
douulc tlwir exertions j they take their axe, go into tbe WOOU!i;, 
an~ get a supply of uark for baskeTS, which, with some other 
articles, they make anu sell, and are seen coming forward with 
their mite j which is a great assistance to the cause. This induces 
them to industry,-a virtue not possessed by an Indian unless 
influenced by Diyine grace. 

"These Indians now ace Up? a fine tract of land on the river 
CredIt. There ~re aLou~ forty families j and besides the building 
lot." each famIly has fifty acres apportioned l'r ballot. This is 
about half of t~eir reservation. I saw on their· lands thirty-five 
acres of curn, 10 good condition. Thl' female school i:'i under the 
caro of ,ri." Lancaster, a pious young lady from York.. She Ioll~ 
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"bout 30 scholars, who learn to read, write, sew, knit, &c. The 
boys, "bout 35, are under the cara of Mr. Jones, a native, whose 
character for intelligence and piety you well know." 

The letter mentions the liberality of the Indians to their 
preacher. ~one could be more willing to impart to those who 
helped them in religion. Xt a quarterly meeting, in February, 
when the usual collection was made for the support of the 
G03pel, the Indians put in no less than seventeen dollars and 
a half. A few m0nths ago, so poor were they, that seventeen 
pence would have been found with trouble. Rnt Christianity 
was ~ood for the prpsent life. This season, the people culti· 
vated about forty acres of corn and pot,ttOP~, besides their half 
acre gardens. A doctor made a proposal to the people, that if 
every man wnuld give him two ,hys work a year, he would 
attend and take care of all the sick. T hey all agreed to accept 
the offer. Here was another henefit, which they never en.ioyed 
before. The Indians who had been engaged in exhorting at 
meetings, were not regubrly licensed by the church and minis
ters, but did so impelled by their love to their tribes and the 
advice of preachers. Rut, at the Credit quarterly meeting, in 
AU,!:!;ust, elder C' ase gave license to exhort to Joseph Sawyer 
and John Jones -the first who received the hononr in the 
Chippewo1 tl'ibes,' excepting Peter Jones. These two Christian 
Indians, of steadfast character and good abilities, were deemed 
fit for the useful office. 

Peter Jones havinO' found a willow basket maker, engagttl 
him for 7s. 6d. per day, to go to the Credit, and teac.h thE 
Indian women the trade' addin" another branch to the lOdus-
try of the settlement.' 0 

In Augnst, the wife of Peter Jacobs died. She was among 
the first converts four years ago, and had been devoted to the 
service of God. Sbe was married two years. The sudden 
death made a great impression on the people, with the f~neral 
sermon and solemnities. Elder Case planted a young pme at 
the head of her orave. 

Another death also much impressed the people, viz., chief 
John Cameron whose Indian name was WO!Jeezhegomes, 
"possessor of 'day.'> He wandered about with his tribe, 
until he became connected with a trader, who, wicked a3 he 
vas, taught the boy to read a little EllgliEb, alld trained him 
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to some useful habits. After the death of the trader, he took 
to the Indian life again; hut erected and lived in a good log 
house on the Credit fiats, and raised eorn and potatoes. He 
attempted to enlighten his people occasionally. Once, he told 
the Rice I~ake Indians that the world was round, and went 
round every day. An Indian with contempt repli.ed, 
"So do the trousers you have on go round and round. 
You think you know a great deal because you wear trousers 
like a white man." A lady of York gave him a Bible; 
and he laid it by as a keepsake, but never attempted 
to read it, until his conversion, at the Grand River in 
]8~·!. He now re-learned his Engli,;h, read the Bible 
diligently, and communicated his knowledge to his Indian 
brethren. He went to the Credit, and induced many of the 
Indians to go to the Grand River; and thus he assisted in dif
fusing the work of conversion. In 1826, he. was appointed 
assistant leader of Joseph Sawyer's class. In his sickness, he 
ceased not to thank God for what had been done for him and 
his tribe. He said, " I thank the Lord, that I have lived to 
see all my people serve the' Great Spirit. For many years 
past, I have again and again wished the good white christian 
might come and plant the chri,tian religion among us, and 
teach us the right way we should go. But no one carpd for 
our souls, until the Lord himself raised up one of our own 
people to tell us what we must do to be saved; and now I can 
depart in peace, and go to our Great Father in heaven." He 
fell asleep on the 30th September, 18~8. 

The Government ordered the Indian agent, to take a census 
of the Credit settlement, after the harve~t was gathered in, 
The result was as follows :- - .. 

1.Ien ........ 64 Land Cultivated .... 61 acres. Cows .. 27 
Women, ..... 74 Wheat ••......•.... G5 bush. Oxen .. IS 
Children .... 88 Oats .........•..... 22 " Horses. 11 
Families .... 47 Indian Corn ........ 1045 " Hogs .. 122 
Houses ..•... 30 Onions ......•...... 9 " Wagon - 1 
Births, (year) 17 Beets and Carrots ... 16 " Ploughs 4 
Marriages ... 2 Cabbages .........• 670 Harrows 1 
Deaths ..... 19 Cart loads Pumpkins 30 
Baptisms ... 40 
Members of Church, 132. 
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Besides, the tribe was receiving every year from Goycrrr-
went, for lands sUlrendered, £·170, and the King's presents· 
were worth nearly as milch mOre. Addcll to this, their hunt.
ing, fishing, manufacturing, and farming. the natives were in 
a comfortable condition. Considering the short time ago, 
when these people pOlsessed no property, beyond a few dirty 
blankets, a few guns and traps, and some half starved dogs, 
the change was remarkable, and the present advantage of 
Christianity great. 

GRAXD RIVER. 

In the last few months, forty-seven Indians had been con
verted on the Grand lEver; and among them, some respect
able chiefs of the )Iohawk, Tuccarora, and Cayuga tribes_ 
The son of a Cajll~" chief, named Wm. Doxstader, was the 
principal means of their conversion. In June, 1827, he ex
perienced religion at a camp meeting. Fired with love to and 
zeal for the salvation of his countrymen, bis exertions wel',,
unremitting. He was a young man of good mind and well 
cultivated. He could reacl in his OWIl and the Mohawk 
tongue. His public ancl private appeals were 80 apt and elo
queut, as to have been allUost irresi5tible. His zeal had 
Bcarcely any bounds. lie went ahout holcling meetings by 
nigbt, and visiting from house to house by day, talking and 
praying nearly all the tilUe. He was regarcled by th~ lU~,,;ion
ary, as the most promising for usefulness of any native III the 
missions. This year, he vi"itecl distant missions, aH Peter 
Jones had been doing,:and was very useful. . 

The s~paration and animosity alUon." Protestant denomlDu
tions and ministers, the untutorccl Indians did not compre
hend. Desirina to use tbe l\Iohawk Episcopal church, \Ym. 
Doxstader th; exhorter, and SOUle Methodist )lnhawks, 
went to the mini:;ter at Brantford, to ask his permission,

.o:lferinO" in return to ;Uow him the use of the Salt Springs 
Methodi3t schoolhouse to pre.lOh in. But the hfty minister 
,could not hear of such a proposal. 'What,? allow po?r un
rtau"ht Indians to hold meetin"s in an ecllfiee belongmg to 
,the °church of the Kin"! and ~llow \V Ill. Doxstader, a poor 
Mot~pdif:\t Indian exhorter, to staud in the dignified desk (lnd 
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pulpit! the proposal was preposterous; it should not be grant
ed. And yet the exhorter probably knew more of, and taught 
better the way to Iie:lvcn than the ordained and sufficient 
minister. Petcr Jones howe\'!'r advised the Iudians not to 
~peak evil of the Church of Eni!land, to keep on their .own 
\y:tv, and to rejoice if the minister did any good to tbe Indmns. 

i:;dh l'raw!;,nl was still en~aged at Davisville, at the Indian 
SCllOOI and assisted in correcting; some Mohawk translations of 
parts o'r the Scriptures for the ~ew York Bible Society. Peter 
Jones was abo en!:;ag;ed in translations for schools and public 
worship, into Chippeway. He translated Methodist hymnR, 
tbe apostles' creed, the Lord's Prayer, Ten Commandments, 
ane! spelling book. 

L.\KE SDICOE. 

At the ~,'\vnl'lrket qu~rterly meetine?; in Fehru~n', man.v of 
the Simcoe Indians werc present. Thirty more of this tribe 
now desired b:lptislll, and after examination they were baptized 
1,y :,\Ir. Case. FiCty natives received the Lord's Supper. 
They were former! into three CIa~Sl·S. and two of tbe most pious 
and gifted appointed as leaders to each class. 

A c~mp lDcetill.~ on Yonge street was appointee! for June 
10th. The ground was about two acres, surrounded by broad 
tents, haying one large entrance for c~rria~es, and three small 
11,tc,;. :\.b"ut 300 In·lim.; from lake Sil~ncoe and Sehoogog 
lIke were collected. Un" hUIl,jre,j were in the heathen state, 
and had come from the back lakes to join with the Christian 
frienh in the new worship. One iar.!., tent W.l'; put up for 
the "reat body of Indians, 240 feet IOll~, and 15 feet broad. 
It was co,ered over with boards, and the sides were filled np 
with bushes,-having foul' doors facing the camp ground. In 
this lOll." honse, the Indi:ms arranged~ themselves in families, 
as the cnstom, in the wigwams. The meeting began 011 

Tuesday, and ended on Friday after; when about 30 whites 
and the salJle number of Indians, professed conversion. The 
he:tthen natives belonged mostlv to John Asance's tribe or 
the :'latehadash India~s, from Penetanguishene. 'l'hey Ii,ed 
on the ri\'er Severn, which connects lake Simcoe with the 
Geor;!;ian Bay. A township north of lake Simcoe is called 
Matchadash, after these Indians j and a bay in the Georgian 
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waters is called l\Iatchadash bay. These were the most north
erly Indians who had yet emhraced the G"'pe!. The closing 
ordin,nce was the Lord'" 8L1ppcr, all ministered to I:! preach. 
ers, 314 whites, and 97 Indians. 

The Indians prescnt were informed th'lt elder Case and 
Petcr Jones would follow them to the landing pbce of the 
river Holland, further to encour:lge and imtruct them in the 
ways of religion. The announcement pleased the Indians. 
So they went on, and encamped at the landing place, a fillv 
miles from the lake Simcoe. A prayer meeting was held on 
Saturday night. On Sunday 15th, at 10 o'clock, public wor
ship began, under the shade of some tree;;. After singing 
and prayer, Thomas Shilling, one of the class leaders, said the 
Ten Commandments in Indian, and the "holc congregation 
repeated after him. Pd,'r Jones then explained the com
mandmeuts, and gave the history of the two tables. Thomas 
1I1'Gee, of the Credit, then exhorteel. Lastly, lIlr. Case ad
dressed them further on the law, Peter Jones actinp; as i~ter
pretcr. A very iukresting meetill!-,', to the 300 natives 
hearing. In the afternoon, at -! o'clock, another meeting was 
held. The mlti,"es hunp;ercd for instruction. Never was there 
a greater desire for the truth of (Jo,!. 

As m~ny desired to be baptized, an examination was com
menced, as to religious experience, t:,ith in Christ, and resolu· 
tion of renouncing the world, the flesh and the deviL The 
WOl'k while necessary was tedious, as c"ch person to be bop. 
tizcd must receive a Christian name, ,,"ith the J ndian as tile 
surname. The selection of scores of names by the preacher 
was a great tax 011 their memorv and reading. 

On Monday, the work of exa;llination ji.l' baptism and tak
ing down the names was resumed. The greatebt difficulty was 
with the Indians who had two or more wive~. .'. brother of 
chief Yellowhead had two wi,'c". and yet desired baptism. 
When t"ld he must ",i,'e np the last he \Y;JS surly at first. But 
when told he could ;ot be enrolled with the Christian Indians 
else, he replied, the wife mii!ht do as she pleased. The w~n~an 
beinO' asked if bhe was willing to leave the man she was Itl'lllg 
with? yes,' she said, she ",'Us willinp; to do anything that 
was rio-ht and to please God. But the p;reatest trouble was 
expect~d from John Asance.the chief of 1I1atchudash, who had 
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three wive8, whom he called" all dree brothers." He was 
asked, if he were willing to part with his two last wives. He 
said, "I have now embraced the Christian's religion, and am 
willing to do anything you tell me. I took these women when 
I was blind, and did not know that it was wrong; for we have 
been tauaht, that a man miu-ht have as many wives as he could 
support, ';.nd I thought I c~uld support three very well, but 
now my eyes are open to see, that it is not right to have more 
than one wif~. So I will part with two, and keep only the 
oldest and first one I married; with this request, that I may 
have the privilege of supporting the children by the other 
women, that they may not want." He was told, he should 
sopport the children, for so was his duty. He was pleased to 
hear it. The two women were asked, if they were willing to 
leave their husband, and replied, "Yes, because they loved 
Jesus, and would not break his laws any more." Hut the 
tears in their eyes denoted their sorrow, in making thc painful 
sacrifice of surrendermg a kind h1lshand, and the father of 
their children, and becoming widows among their people. 
Surely, the sincerity of these poor Indians, and the strcngth 
of their newly formed principles, could hardly he put to a 
greater tcst. The chief' then went to the two women, and said, 
that .. he took them when he did nat know any better; but 
that now he must try and do what was right." About noon, all 
the names considered proper for baptism were written down, 
in all 132. In the afternoon, Peter Jones instructed the 
people in the nature of Christian baptism; and the speakers 
from the Credit, Thomas M'Gee, John Thomas, and Young 
Smith, exhorted. Great attention was paid. 

On Tuesday, Peter Jones explained the apostles creed, as 
the summary of the Christian faith; the Credit exhorters 
assisting. At 2 o'clock elder Case commenced the baptisms. 
The people were arranged in family groups, and the members 
of a family were baptized together. Then the ministers 
addressed them on the subject of their conversion to Christi
anity, which Peter Jones interpreted. After singing and 
prayer, he again exhorted to repentance of sin, and faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ. He then put the usual questions to 
the adults. At the close of each, they all answered aahe, i.e., 
I will, or yes. The natives to be baptized now all kneeled on 
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the ground; and 132 persons were baptized in the name of the 
Holy Trinity; the greatest number ever baptized at once in 
Canad~. In the even in,>!;, they wen~ assorted into classes, and 
fourteen leaders appointed. 

O!l Wednesday, 18th, chiefs Yellowhead and ASlnce. with 
their people, beg<tll the journey to Yellow head's Island. near 
the Narrows of lake Simcoe; and were accompanied by 'VIlI. 
Law, the teacher, and Wm. ;ll'Gee, and John Thomas, ex
horters of the Credit mission. Chief WiiliulIl Snake's party 
remained at the Holland Landing, to attend the school. The 
strong evidence furnished of the sir.cerity of the natives was 
their entire abstinence from strong dl'ink. amidst many allure
ments from the whites, and singing and praying iu every 
wigwam. 

July 24th, the two Indian exhorters returned to the Credit, 
bringinf! with them chief Asancc and fourteen of' his tribe, 
who had come to learn the new mode of life and to be 
strengthened in the faith. And they were kindly received, 
and lodged two in a house, by the people. 

August 13th, all the lake Simcoe Indians weYe collected at 
Holland L1ndin;;. to receive the ye:trly payments and presents. 
The Christian Indians numbered 3!Hl, heathens 65, and thosc 
connected with the French people fO; total 515. Fonr or 
five days, the Indians had been tor;ether, Peter Jones conduct
ing meetinl!:s, and assisting the schools. The yearly paymellts 
to this bod.y of natives, for lands surrendered, was £1,200; 
while the King's presents were in valuo as much more. The 
presents divided to the hmilies consisted of blankets, clothes, 
calicoes, shirting, hats, gnns, rille~, powder, shot. ball~, tin and 
brass kettles, pots, axes, silk hankerchiefu. ribbons, thread, 
hrooches and a few other things. Enough was paid in money 
and pre;ents, to provide, witl~ economy, clothing and other 
llecessaries fOi' the year. The way of' djptribntion was, for 
the lIlen to oit in l'OWS, and also thc women and children. The 
commissary then passed alon)!, giving one sort of goods to each 
person, unlil every sort was disposed of, Then the chiefs pr~
sentl'd a string of wampum, to express their t.hallks to thClr 
Father the Kin'" fiJI' his bounty to the children of the wonds. 

On the 14th. the a"ed c:liet' ·S.Lchem of the p.lgan J ndians 
&eut a string nf wampum to Peter Jones, by chief AS:lnOIl 
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saying: that tbe reason why h(;did not accept of Christianity 
now was, that a number of his people were absent j but the 
next sprinO", he hoped to do as the other Indians. The Gov
ernment agent also a~vised the chief to join with his Christian 
brethren, as the huntlDg grounds would soon be destroyed, for 
the white settlers were all the time going back, and the In
dians would have nothing to eat unless they became farmers. 
The chief and his people reside on the north shore of lake 
Huron, and were called the Metahbik: Indians, numbering 
nearly one hundred. For the two days, in which the pay Dents 
and presents were I!;iven, not a drunken Indian was seen on 
the ground. All behaved in a sober and decent manner. If 
white men with the firewater, eoveting the Indians' presents 
and money, came near, the natives had now strength to resist 
the allurement. (; sually, as soon as the Indians received the 
presents, they would exchange for whiskey, until blankets, 
eloths, shirts, and anything el8e, was all drank up. Old men 
and old women, youog men and young women, would lie about 
the ground in a filthy, indeeent, and drunken state. Thus 
the benevolent design of the presents, was nearly defeated by 
the covetous whites taking advantage of the weakoeI:os of the 
poor IndiaM. For the first time, the scene was changed, and 
the Simcoe people producing a striking proof that their newly 
found religion was a principle as well as a feeling.. 

15th, Chief John Asance with Peter Jones and otheN, 
appeared before a magistrate, to complain of a Frenchman 
emelly beating an Indian. But the Ju,tice refused to grant a 
warrant, on the ground that the day of the month could not 
be given. How was an Indian in the woods to know the 
name of the English month, or day, or the number? As 
some whit2s took advantage of the weakness of the natives to 
to make them .in, so here was an instance of advantaO'c taken 
of ignorance, to deny them justice. The chief gave;: fine re
primand to the magistrate. Said he : 

",I ha\'e been abused again and again by your people, and no 
nohce bas been f:aken of them for their bad conduct; and I thought 
the reason you did not take notice of us was because we were so 
wretcbed, ignorant, and drunken; and cons~quent1y not worthy 
Df regard. But now Dur eyeB are opened, to see onr miseraDle 
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condition, and in 8ecing we have endeavored to forsake onr former 
evil ways. J cannot suffer any more from your young men, with
out having justice done to the offenders. Consider what I sav." 

Mr. Case, wi~hilJg to fOl'm a settlement of the lake Simcoe 
tribe, had looked over Snake Island, in the lake, not far from 
the shore of the township of Innisfil. He appointed a camp 
meeting to be held on the island, commencing Friday, Septem. 
ber 5th. About thirty of" the Credit Indians were there, and 
about 300 of the Indians from the Narrows of lake Simcoe. 
The first day was spent in preparing the ground, and in pray
er meetings. On Saturday, while prayer meetings were going 
on in all the tents, some young men were hunting deer, and 
brought in a fine buck, which supplied the breakfast. At 
eleven, all assembled for worship. The rules of the meeting 
were explained, the Ten Commandments repeated aloud by the 
congregation slanding, singing and prayer offered, when Joseph 
Sawyer exhorted the people to faithfnlness, and John Sunday 
followed, comparing the work of God to seed which brought 
forth much. He told that the Grape Island brethren had 
spent one day in praying for a blessing on his labours among 
the Indians, and for their brethren of lake Simcoe. John 
Jones spokc of the love and suffering of Christ, and his willing
ness to save all who came to him. At two o'clock, Peter Jones 
preached on the pharisee and the publican. Then elder Case 
spoke through Peter Jacobs; and lastly, Peter exhorted also. 

A quarterly conference was now held with the leaders, and 
they all gave a good report of the classes. But two of the 
l\latchadosh tribe had turned to dl"Unkenness, drawn away by 
Some Roman Catholic Indians from the lake of Two Moun
tains and some French, who said that whiskey was good for 
health, and that their ministers drank it. And four of the 
Simcoe Indians had died lately, happy in the Lord. In the 
evening, several exhortations were given by Indians to Indians, 
and without the tedious process of interpretation. John Sun
day reouilrked that Christians ought to be wise, as the red 
squirrel, who look" fOflvard to win tel', and provides sufficien t 
f00d. So people should prep~re fClr the w Jrld to come, as the 
squirrel prepares fOi' winter. 

On Sunday, prayer meetings early in the morning. At 9 
O'clock, all (),)Ueoted, and ohief Sawyer addressed the people. 
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Then John Sunday, who s~id, ., I have been one of the most 
miserable m'e:1tures on e lrth. I li"ed and wandered among 
the white people of the R,y of Quillte, contracted all their 
vices, and b2c.une very wic!{ed. At one time, I had a beloved 
child, who was very ill. I tried to save the child from dying, 
but e mid not, ",> thc child died after all I did. I was then 
fully c',nvinc:'r1 there was s~me Being greater than man, and 
that the Grelt Beiner d,e, all t:,ing; after hi, own will." He 
then said he heard ~f the missionaries, went to hear them, and 
believed what they said. He said good missionaries were like 
sun glasses, diffllsin:; light and heat. At 10 o'clock, Peter 
Jones pre:lChed, and at twelve, elder Case. In the afternoon was 
another service,when a heavy rain began, continuing until dark. 

On Monday, 39 wcre cxalllined, and then b.lptized. At 
noon, the Lord's ~l1ppcr was administered to a deeply affected 
people. At three o'clock, the preachers and visitors bid fare
well to thc Simc,)e Indians, who t;,llowed their friends to the 
water, and were reluctant to let thcm go. Like Paul and the 
elders of Epheslls, they all knelt down on the shore, and com
mended eaeh other to the C He of their Heavenly Father. 
Th3 Sliis were set fur iIolland Landing, the poor Indians 
were lei't bathed in tears, and the land.ng was reached by dark. 
Thus the Gospel continued to spread alan;; the shores and 
SIre""" of lake Silllcoe, and thus the Gospel cOlllmenced on 
Snake island ill the lake. 

RICE LAKE. 

The RicJ L.\ke Indians returned from their hunting, in the 
end of April, bl'in;;in:; with the'll the fnrs cau~ht, a"d the 
great IIl:li.lll tr ,der W.1S prcscnt to p:.lrc~ase; but when he 
fOl1nl that t;18 Indi:ns w:l.)n s):nl' kCl').V how to tude as ","11 
a, t113 w:,it;" h.) W.l~ fUel with vel: lli"n. lIe had traffiJkcl 
hith;;·to with a drunken, i-\,nor.tnt, clreless set of people; but 
no',v he f0I1.11 t!1CTll c"",,ful, intelligenl, and sooer. The mis
sion1.rie-; an1 te lehel's \\'~re u:-;eful to the IndiJ.o,;, in tC,lC~liwJ" 
t',.):11 til; truJ v.llu) of th~ turi'. The huntera Iud kept up 
l',;:i"iou, meetiw,; in. t'," wo )1>, and had w.ttohc:l over one 
al1">tll",", S) tlut,' Wit:l f,·1V eXCcplllJ'}S, they had stood ta,t iu 
the faith. 

On the south shore of the lake, and surrounded with wools, 
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stood the Bchool and meeting house. Sixty children were now 
in the school, blJarded by their parents, living in the wigwams 
around. Although in operation but six months, the children 
had made some progress. The quarterly meeting in ;lIay WUB 

attended by elder Case and Peter Jones. SOllle of the people 
shed tears of joy, as they ~hook hands with their friend, t.lie 
great Black Coat man. The services were seusons of refresh· 
ing, and the power of the Lord rested upon the people. 
Eighty-five natives partook of the Lord's Supper, mostly all 
weeping aloud, and some were so overcome that they could not 
rise from their knee~, and were carried off by their friends. 
In the lovefe:lst, the people spoke with freedom and feeling, in 
their own tongue, of the grace of God to and in them. 

The !ermons of the ministers to the natives, were of 
neces·ity quite simple. An illustration may be gathered from 
Mr. Case's sermon in English, interpreted into Chippeway, 
.' Brothers, you all knuw how to catch the deer. Your wives 
know how to dress the meat. It is now a ycry f!ood dish of 
'\'ery good venison. But, brothers ~nd bisters, what good will 
this good venison do you, and whaf use is all this knowledge 
of hnntin~ and cook in)?, unless Y0lt eat it? e nless you cut 
it, you will stan"e and die. :::;0 brothers. you may hear a 
great deal of preaching, and know much about religion, but 
unless it rnake~ your heart stron!", it will do you no good. 
You must believe with your heart, if you will have grace and 
be sa'\'ed." 

As the school was large, a second school, for girls, was deter
mined on. The Indian women (whose lot it "as ulwnys to 
build the wigwam) offered to raise a house of bark, laid upon 
pol{)s. It. was seventeen feet square, and the sides six feet in 
height. Bark from the green a~h and cedar formed the ~ides, 
the roof, and the floor. A door and three glass windows were 
purchased for five dollar8 j all the expense for the new school 
house. It was convenient, and would do until the winter, 
Miss Barnes and Miss Ash a;:;reerl to take up their abode in 
the Indian camp, and teach the twenty-live girls reading, 
Eewing, knitting, braidin;,( of straw, and domestic economy. 
They arri'l'ed July 3rd, and took up their residence in the bark 
school house. Peter Jones, and H. Biggar, the teacher, built 
a clay oven, to bake the bread of the ad\'eDturous missionary 
'Vomen. 
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The summer Was a sickly season, and a number of the In
d ians were attacked with fever. It was considered best to 
remove the missionary family and the schools to an island in 
:Rice Lake, called Bpooke I.land. The male teacher andth 6 

two females lived there in wigwams like the Indians, and were 
contented and happy in doing good. 

Sept. 19th, the Rice Lake Indians went down to the mouth 
of the Trent. to receive their paymente and presents. The 
agent, with other ll1ilitary officers, were present, and expressed 
grent gratification at the happy change in the Indians. He 
made a speech, which Peter Jones interpreted, as follows: 

" Hc thanked the Great Spirit for permitting him to meet his 
red childr~n once more, and to take them by the hand, in the 
name of their very great father the King over the great waters. 
]n token of his love to his red child"en, he had this day delivered 
to them the King's presents. He rcjoiced to see the improve
ments they were making in civilization and christianity, and 
hoped they would persevere in thi~ laudable way. As they had 
become Christians, it would lie unnecessary for him to recommend 
them to tl\kc good care of their presents, as their oWn good senso 
now taught them He trusted that their attachmeut to t.he King 
and the government would continue firm and stroug, and assured 
his red children that their great Father would never forsake 
them." 

In dividing the gO'Jds, every mln reoeived two blankets, 
cloth for one coat, and ons p:1ir of trousers, tlVO shirts, several 
sunil, articles, besid38 a gun, ammunition. kettles, and other 
thing3. In other respeots, these Indians were doing well; but 
no houses were yet set up, and no settlement yet be3un. But 
there was a prospect of soon settling them, like those of the 
Credit aud Grape Island. 

BCHOOGOG LAKE. 

Tbe Schoo~og lake is about sixteen miles from the front of 
Whitby, and is the resort of a tribe of the Rice Lake Indians. 
Peter Jones visited the township of Reach, where the Indians 
were encamped, and visited the camp, April 26th. The 
people were glad to sec him, and after shaking hands, the horn 
was bounded for meeting. The bush chapel was made of slabs 
rived from the trunks of basswo.,d trees: and the floor, th~ 
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seats, the door, and the table, were of slab!!. After singing 
aud prayer, the Indian preacher addressed the congregation. 
about 100. The people were much affected, so that some 
shouted, and some fell to the ground. An Indian, named 
Goose, then exhorted; and great was the joy of thc people. 
The Schoogog and the Mud Lake Indians were nearly all pre· 
sent, as they intended to cultivate the ground together, and to 
join in meetings and school, whit'h was now begun. On Sun· 
day, 2ith, Peter Jones again preached to the people, and two 
or three Indians exhorted. And in the evening a fellowship 
meeting was held, giving all an opportunity of &peaking of 
what God had done, and was doing, in their Sallie. On lIIon
day, heexplaiued the rules of the Methodist discipline, and 
exhorted the people to be governed thereby; reminding th6 
leaders of t.heir great responsibility to God and his people. 

On Tuesday, he made one of the Indians 10 give aloud the 
Ten Commandments, and the whole congregation repeated 
in their own ·tongue; he adding the meaning. Then tho 
Lord's Prayer followed, in the same way. The people propos
ed to contribute something towards the support and expenses 
of Peter Jones, and to express their thankfulness. H(\ told 
them he came among them, not for money, but t{} teach the 
words of' the Great Spirit, that they might be good and happy 
~n this world and io the world to come; hot if they felt it a 
duty, they might contribute a Elmall sum. He did not desire 
much, as they were poor, and needed all for their families. 
But the liberality and gratitude of the poor people corre8pond
ed not with their circumstances; for they eontributed and 
brought to him the large sum of $17. 

On Wednesday, he went with two of the Indians to see an 
island, near a point of land, on the north side of the School(og 
Jake, where some of the people d.1sired to settle. They paddled 
the bilCh canoe twelve miles before they came to the isiand. 
The soil was good, and the site beautiful, but was not accessi
ble at all times. The Schoogog Indians, in surrendering up 
their lands to the Government, madc DO reservation, as other 
tribes did; and therefore were dependant on the Goyernm~nt 
for the land on which tbey dwelt, and in whieh they laid the 
dead. 

The n~, day. Peter Jones spoke to the Indians 00 their 
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temporal concerns, and urged them to clear immcdiately It 

picce of land, and begin to plant and make a garden. Tbey 
ocrreed to do so; and he promised to get them seeds and pota
t:~e", with ax>:)s and I:oc... He again held a meeting with the 
people at the ba:'slI'ood chapel, regulated the classes, and admit
ted 38 into snciety, Ecttled some diffculties among the people, 
and prevailed on an old Indian to part with his second wife. 

Alllon~ the numbcr now admitted to church mcmbcrship 
Was an ~ged couplc, seemingly an hundred yrars old. The 
man wa·'l entirely b'lld i a rare sight among the Indians, 
ond the few hair~ of his neck ~Hre becorlle wl,ite. He said he 
remelubered perfectly the taking of Quebec, (1779). On 
asking; how old he was at the time; he said, pointing to a 
l:(rands m of about 40 years, .< as old as he." By this reckon
in.~ he would be about 100 years. lIe had lived all his days 
without. henrin." the Gospel until a few months ago. He now 
said, .. The Great Spirit has 1!iven lIle a great lIlany days, I 
have always remembered the Great Spirit all the days of Illy 
past lifO. And now I rejoice to sre my p:ralld children and 
proat p:rand chilcl'en worship our Great Father ill heaven." 
'Vhile the old man uttered thc.'e words, the old woman sheuted 
aloud the praises of the Lord. In the end of the month, 
elder Case baptised 12 whites and 12 children. The aged 
couple wero b'l\,tised; and as they had no English name, and 
on account of their great age, t.hcy were called Adam and 
Ere; the old man survived but a few months and went to his 
heavenly rest. 

The school contained ninety SlJholars, and there was now a 
prospect of a female teacher, to instruct the girls and women 
in sowing, knitting, and domestic economy. The Indian 
women here, and in the other tribe., IV, re anxious to be taught 
the art of housekeeping;, as practised by the white women. 

Peter Jones learned that one of the men, named old Johmon, 
pretended to have received instructions from the Great Spirit 
that the Indian~ llln,t ne,er eat mutton, bacon, otter, beef, o~ 
other Itleat. They were glad to lenrn that there was no sin in 
('a tin~ "leat, and hOld long wanted to find the truth; they were 
also tol,1 not to put trust in dreams and vision", but only in 
what. the great book Rai<l. These Indians had the Gospel and 
~ school, but as they had no lanu there was no step taken for 
II. ~cttlemcnt. 
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RIVER TII,OIES [;\'DIANS. 

Peter Jones, ,,-ith Peter Beaver and Wm_ Jackson, as a 
missionary deputation, w,'rl' appointed to visit the river 
'rhames. 'I'he Crcllit Indian~ offered up many prayers to 
God, for the success of the journey, The party left the 
Credit on March 3rd, and went to the Grand River, where 
George Henry, a ::IIohawk chief, joined it. 

9th, In township of London, visited a few Indians of 
the Sauble river, with Caleb, the chief. They hearkened 
to what was said, but refused to change their heathen prac
tices, until the chiefs at Oduhmekoo's camp determined. 

10th. The party arrived at ::If unceytown, and found ::IIr. 
Carey still occupied in the school. Some of the Muncey and 
Chippeway chiefs were in council; and when the business 
was over, Peter J ow'" maue known the object of his visit, 
which was interpreted into the JlIuncey or Delaware tongno 
by young Oduhmekoo. Captain Snake, a Mnncey chief, 
rose and said, "I am glad to Bl'" my grand-children, who 
han' come to tell us about the Great Spirit, who is the 
father of us all: we shall consider what you say." He 
concluded by giving the token of peace or salutation. The 
Muncey and Chippeway chiefs were to hold another coun
cil, in a few weeks, and would then give an answer. 

12th_ Sugar making was now goiD;:; on, and the Indians 
were diKp'!l-",'d in the woods, 1'"I<-r.J ones with CarL'S, the 
teacher, visited IV",tbrook, a Muncey chief, and well 
inclined to Christianity_ Kext, they visited the sugar bush 
of Ueorge Turkey, a convert to tlw true faith. In the 
afternoon, th~y visited the Lower ~Iuncey, and fell in with 
the three brethr('ll, ,,-ho had been visiting other camps, On 
lea,-in;, oltl Oduhmekoo, the chief, said they had a council 
some tiIDe ago, when he-mentioned that a party of Christian 
Indians might be expeded soon, but, while they might be 
friendly and hear, he advisecl that thoy give no answer 
until they consulted Col. Givins, the Indian agent; and if 
he approved, they would likely all become Christians, aud 
learn to pl";"'_ 

13th. l<Jlllld a number of the Indians drnnk, and could 
1I0t COllH'rKe with them, Dut on Sunday, 16th, about 30 

R 
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Ojebwayfi and Munceys collettt·d to hear. Peter Beaver 
gave an' account of his conversion to God. 'Ym. Jackson 
spoke on the necessity of their becoming Christians. Atten
tion was paid, and some ,1'('1't much. In thp, afternoon, a 
iJrayer meeting was held; and in the evening IVestbrook 
and Rufus Turkey prayed with much fervor. 

17th. I'dpr Jones and his comrades went down the river, 
to Otomekoo's camp. The Indians listened to their visi
tors, but declined to give an answer, saying they had deter
mined to wait nntil a general council should determine. 

18th. They reached Moravian town, ",here was a J\f dh
odist meeting going on. The preacher desired Pder Jones 
to preach; and George Henry related his conversion in 
English, and Peter Beaver in Indian, ,\'hich was interpret
ed for the people. 

19th. They visited the Jllnravian missionaries, who were 
on their way to a funeral. One of them preached in the 
Delaware, uut the visitors could not understand, or tell 
which part was prayer, reading, or preaching, as all was 
done sitting. Peter Jones was request.·d to speak to the 
congregation afterwards; which he did, in English, through 
an interpreter. The congrpgation numLerell about a hun
dred; uut the Indians located 118re were two hundred. 
The Moravian micsionariJ;s had heen lahouring many ye~ll's 
among this people, Lut ,,,ith little sllcces". Inteml"'rance 
stilll'reYaik<1, and they were still uncivilized. Peter Jones 
was now left alone, the other Indiaus had departed for the 
Credit river. 

20th. Hearing of ,nnw Chipppwnys on t]", Bear river or 
creek, north of the Thames, lIe with th .. jJreaeher of the 
Thames circuit, (Gporg" Ferguf;on,) yisitcli the chief Ka
n~otong, and n"p,estl,d 11im to call his people. In a few 
nllnutes, about a dozen met. I'dL'r Jones discourfiL'd on 
the c1"pr,wity of man and tlll' cure; d"scl'ihinO' the won
d~lful change in the tri~)I's at the Creelit, Gr~pe Island, 
RIce Lake, and Lake SllllCOf'; also mentioninO' that the 
Governor had built them a village at tlu' Credit. After a 
pause, Kanootong thus spoke: 

." Brother-I am ghtd to see yoy and hear from your people, but 
WIth rc'l'cct to IndIans bccomlllg ('hristiall', I cannot think it 
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right j for when the Great Spirit made the white mall and the 
Indian, he did not make then1 of (JIll' colour, and therefore did not 
design them to worship in the ~al1le way j for hI..' Idal'l'd tilt.' white 
man across the gn'at water:", and tlll'l'c gaYl~ him Id:-; rdi;..;-iol1 writ
ten ill fI. book j ht' also made thl' whitl' man to t'uitiY;lk tIll' ('adiJ 
and raise cattle, &c., but when thc Ureat i'lpirit made the 11"[;",,' 
he placed him in this country, null gay\..' hinl hi::; way of worship 
written in his heart, which has been hal1Jl'tl down frOln (jill' ,~'('11l;ra
tioD to another; for hi:') subsistence, he ga n: hilll the wild Leasb of 
the furc8t, the fowls that fir in the air, the fish that '\rim in the 
W[lt\'r~, and the corn for hh; ul'<.:ad; and, before the white man 
came to this country tlll..' Indian did llo t k 1I1l\\' t he u ...... ~ of iron, lJut 
for au axe he l1~l'd a stone sharpened at one end, til'd to a spJit 
stick j with this he cut his wood j and for his hoc he 'plit tile 
limb of a tree j be bad also :-.tUllt' pots to cook with; these thill,~K 
answered his Plll"!IO:oil', alld he ,y:t:oi contented and happy. Kow I 

- suppose if thL: nrl'at ;:;lJirit it:1Ci illtL'nd('cl t]}0 Indian to worship 
like the white man he would have Iuude hinl wlIitl~ instead (if n'd, 
&c Our forcfathers. hasc told us tlwt when an Indiau dic:';, his 
spirit f!,'oes to a place prl'parL'd for hillI towarUK the :-"II1-:-;ettin.~, 
when" Indiallfoi dwell f(lr l'\"l'r in danl ill,~' and fea~till~ j and tilwuld 
I become a €hri...,ti:111 and throwaway tilt' rdj~iull of lln- fathers 
I am not sure that the Great t;pirit 'v~uld rl'cei'-L' me int~ hL'i.ln·ll: 
And how should I look after worsh;ppinc: like the white mun'/ 
Perhaps when I come to diL: my soul might g() up to hl';lYl'lI, and 
the Grl'at Spirit. would a:-.k IDe, "\"haL have you COJllC up here j'lr, 

you Indian? This is not yonr place j run ll1U:-3t go ,,"hcrc p,nr 
forefathers have gone; this p1a.ce is ouly made fur wllitc people 
not for Indians, therl'forc Lt·::;·\lIl('.' How foolish tlH'll sllOuhl i 
look to bc driven froll1 hl'il\'l.'n : therefore I think I cannot become 
a Christian, and throwaway lnr (lId way:,; i HlHI, Ill()l'(,' than thh~, I 
do not see tllat ihe whik mell who arl' christian!:; ar~ any lldtl'r 

than the red mell) for till'.\" ma/.e ji,·f-ll'I{{I'/".", g~,t druu1.;, quarrel, 
fight, Dlt1l'dl'r, ~il';tl, lie, ~wl chl'at. 1\(lW \\"i1L'U the Indian gct:o; 
drunk hc sonH~time8 quarrcl:-; anel l1:;Lts J uut llL'Yl'l" when hc is 
Bober; but I have S(.'(.'U wbit(, l1l!.'U fight when the'y are :-'/llJLT, and go 
frOlll their HlL'dill,!..!-Il!lllSC' strai.~·ht to till' taYC'I'1l i so that 1 uo not 
desire the whit(, rnan'H r<:ligion, neither do I think that I should 
Le able to forsake the sin" which I have already committed." 

'I'" this spc,'ch Pi'll'!' Jones r"l'lil"l. that tlll' ~'I)ncl Dook 
spoke of only one way of ,·;,ws],ip. that all ,,"1'1''' l'l'(inired 
to worship in this wny, that the (·Ill-i.,ti:lll I nt1ian 1",,1 "llel) 
tl", same "lljectilllli', that they lWll found the ",hit<, man's 
God the Indian's friend, and that the white's WI'I'(> of t,,-o 
Cl:l~"'I·". Lad and ;;·ood. Hilt tll!' ,·hid 1ll''l'I·iy r"plietl tlwt 
he thought tlmt lIt' cI",ild ilut lJl'l'ullIe a (~ilri"li:Ill. 
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2,Hh. Peter .Toll"~ yi"it,·,1 some Indians in tlleir sugar 
C;UlI!,':, a]Jlmt "i:-.: llIik" frOlI1 the mouth of lIear en'd" alld 
:--;Jlokt, to tIII'11l alJout 1)(·C1llUill;.!,' l'lll'i:-)tiall~. Cllief y(,lllJw
I,il'<l, iib· tll" "tiler l'''''''l';t;till:lt''r~ in the route, heard 
,dth :tttl'i1ti"i!, Lttt r,.j\t~,·,l tu ;."in· an :U1"I'l"r, until a general 
council of th,' chi,·I',';. HI' ad,lccl, .. lYe are so "'ick"d and 
~'i\,,·:t to dn'!lk,·ltt',';';, it wouh1 ])1' illll'"""iIJle for them to be 
i!""',[," '1'111' J<,l'l'''')' l'"Il,1ition of other Iil(lians was related, 
and I,o\\" It)' l'rayill;; to the (,: reat ;-;l'irit, they \\'er(' refurm
ed, am1 h,'!';llllU 1!i" fri","I::, tltnlll;;h .Ju~us Christ. The 
chief """u,ed :llllaz<.:d, an:l S:lid ti,L' news ,\'a" wonclerfnl. 

A;'t"r ]"'ill,:; OIl the Thames circuit ten da.n" yi,.;itiltl; 
{':llIIP;-; of' lwli:lu:-" anJ Pl'(·;tl'iti];;..!,' to ,,·l!it,)~, t111-' l11dian llli:-;

~iol"'ry [la,:",·,l the lllouth lit tl,,' Tlmmes l'i,'I'l', OYer low, 
marohy I:UlIi:;, a!""'ll,liw; in ,,'il.1 duck. Along the south 
shore of the hk" :-it. ':hir, thl" Y)",ltch are the lJlO~t nmne
rOll,"'; :-;j'ttkr:~. frill' .-:nil 1,"; ~"-)IJll, but Yl~ry low, And in pl.ICt' . .., 
("'\""""[ with ",""fel'. Il,· ~t()ppec1 j'"r the fird nigl'l "t II 

Fn'llc], huu,,,', within tUll mileci of S,'nc1wich. The Fr"Ilelt 
~-":lI'r:dly sl"·,,k tl", Chip!"',,':lY; and ,,'111'1l the master ,A' 
tit,· It'JI]'-:'' fOllllll that !ti~ b":",ot spoke it also, he bL'c:l1ne 
qnit" hi,.",il)'. 

2!Jtll. 1"'\1'1' ,)()lW"; P:l,":S"tl t;ll")n,~11 S:1l1(bvich, ana roilo 
I)ll to t1H' \\T\';t:HI"tt or lInron :--;(,~tl ':nl'ilt, cimn!'ch'll ,vith 
tlli' "\lIdj"I',ti,,"';,;'11 "irL'llit. 11,· saw lJut a j',:w of the l'el)l'l.·, 
H~ tlW,\r '\·I·rt~ Lusy in the jlwl,Il~ ·WOI)(1.~ 11l(J.:ill.~ ;:.;n;~:ar. n~lt 
he 1'·,'l'll ... 1 tlti1t there \i';1" n,,\\' 110 ""1",,'] f",. Ii;.' Indian 
child)'l!1l, that the l1U!llLl'r of the hl"ili,'" \,'a" I);;i\' t\\"llt',', 
an,l that the ;:Y"'l(v;- P'11't of the J\H1ians Wl'rc 1:,,;,,:\\1 (::"'1-

ulit':--i, Lut t\i'!'ld r 'rl'.d' lIlt'111bl'rs uf the JIctlluJi;:;t ::,ut:i .. :ty, 
aUlllll:·t t0t:.'l·tltt;r ,.'Ydoy ~lll!d;1..:.-. 

~\.lJl·jl I.,t. 111' r,)d,-~ tIl ~·:.!~ldwich, ana Crn;-3Siil~' tlw ~~t. 
{11ail' riy(,.i.', lie yj~lt(~d l;"li'uit, and l'eLltetl, in :~- l l n_';o-,l,y. 
tl'ri<lll l1l1'dll1,~·. tlu.' ,,~ork oi' ~ :()d :unong the ll.'lti'-h:': of (I:l~l~ 
ada. U:l tlll.L;jLll, he haa r.'tllLH_'!l to the jruravian IJli~
;-:idn, n dd fuunel the pl',I1'11' preparing {Ill' a luyl'!'l';1st. rrhe 
llli.-,i"I"'l'Y "']01"",,,,:·.[ lb· Illtlians in Delawnre, aml then 
read ;":'I:;W IJYliill.-':, .... ;}lieh tlll~ Ii:.',)},],' SUi!,''':'', 'l\vo lllen and 
t \\'(1 W(I'.ilC'll ~11l_'11 Li'oll".!,'llt h\-" J)a;-:k"t,~; full of d!lI!ll'l;l:,:":;::;, 

111~ll1e u1 JllI.liall lUt';~1 ~ull.lIJIJ~"il.~, gi\ UiiC' to l'al.:h 1,1, .,\;; 
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and next In·()I1.~hl in cups of coffee>, which "'01'0 distribl1ted 
to the CUl'.~l·.·.~,,;i ... :. I'dcr .1"11l·~ n·iatclI the "·,,rk of (:,,'\ 
among the 11l,ii·.'I-1. An old Delaware, ill the (-'lIipp"\\'ay 
tongue said, "\\'e rejoite llluch to 1:'-:11' what the (: ... ,,1 
Spirit is doing for Y"\\1" peopl," All our lllon and \',o>lll,-n 
join in sending their (-,hristian !OY8 tIl them; for we nre all 
serving the one :-;:1\·iOlll'. who died for all nations." 

In l':1s,ill;';' up the ThUIl1l'S, I'd,·r Jones fell ill ,,·ith II 

council sittill~. und again introduced the "Lj"d of his visit, 
but the chicI'", said that tl,,',)" \\"l're not incline,\ to change 
thcir l'eligion; but th,·,\' were 1Yi!ling to have scho"l:" H) 

that their children llli;ht be tanght as the ,,·hite (1:il,ln'11. 
He arrived home, April 11th, nner an III ",-nc" "l" lin' w""k", 
in which he hacl l"h,,,,d up and down the Thames l'in'!", 
revisiting some of th" Indians, and sC'l·ing some for the 
first time; but found tlI" most hardened and unyieldiug, 
or promising and procrastinatir.g. The Thames In<lians 
were WIT unlike the Indian bodies, (,""t of tIll' (·Il·and 
Hin·!". illlwever, two 1'ositi"ll>' \nl"e taken for the U",I'<'1 
in the \Yest country; one in the \"yanrlolt "cttlt-Illl'lIt. and 
the other by :,1r. Carey, the school teacher, among the 
lIIunc,·\", not to mention the Moravian missionaries. But 
uI' to t'lIe tillll' of l'ullj',-n·ne,·, not an Indian on the Tkulil'S 
is returned a:; a member of the Methodist ,oeidy. How
ever a change was soon to appear. The nati,"':; at the 
upper and lower :lIIllH:"ylown consisted of a lJully of l'hip
p"'\'.~.":; of about 2GO, and IJehwan" of a],out 200. 
'flu-)" \\'pre settled 011 their own several lands, of sl'nral 
hunilrell acres. 

TIlE WORK OX THE emenTS. 

Several of the circuits ""I)(,l"i"l1c(,(l the outpouring of the 
Divine Spirit; and :Ibn some of till) vi11ac:,·, and tOWllS, as 
1'r,·:;""tt, Brockville, Hallowell, B,'lkvilll', Bath, Kingston, 
and Yurk. The increase ill the lll"jil]II'l""hil' of whites was 
600, and in the Indians :).1:3. ;-';":11'1.,' tlIe \\'hole of l'p!,'"!" 
Uolila.l:t was travelled by tIll' 1'l'l·:ld",r;-;. and tl:e circuits 
includ(~d nearly all the villages mul tUII !lS, wii!1 all the 
country settlements, excepting the 1"'1't:; \\,Ill'r" tbe Roman 
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(',ltllnlie.' and SC0tch Pl'I"hyterians prevailed; amI in some 
of tl",:'e ,"cttl"llll'nto the preachers found an open door, dl-
clan',l the (;"'"'I,d welcome, and "n-n rai",-d up societit'o of 
cum-,'rt"d i','ol'ir-. Having tr;\"1·,1 the work of God, by tho 
:l.~,(,ll('y (,r the .:llethodi"t preachers and p,'upl", up tu the 
fall "I' lS:28, when the ,;)Iethodist people I'('callll' an inde
pendent church, tIll' wrih'r will ,'-C\tl'l: the propitious occa
sion for a pun,!" and rest his weary pIon . 

.Ilppoillimcllts of the English CUII/acnee. 

James Knowlan, Chairman. 

4Jlll·l)(·I',-,\Yilliam Squire.. ...... .... ...... ...... ] UI 
~lllllt!'I'al,-,J(!hll Hick...... ...••. .... ....•. .•.. HiO 
h.ill:;,-;toll)-Tlwnlfls Tul'lll'r...... •... .... ........ 54 
:--:.t. ~\nllalilL;; awl ('aldwdl's 1\Ianol',-Jmues KllOW-

lan, John P. HdltlTill,~·tun...... •.•..• ...• ...•. 443 
Tlin:c HiYcrs,-Ulw,,;autt'tl ...... ...... ......... :.!~ 
f""tall:-;t('ad and l;ilrllstull,-.JallH'~ Booth, ",Villiam G. 

;-:.11('n:-..h11l(, ...•••....•••••••••••• '... •••• •••••• 200 
SI!, tfClrd,-l:it-hard J'(!P(' ........• ,.,............. 192 
Udell TOWn)lnd ];nrt(!llrill,')-::'II.1.ttl\!',,· Lang ..... 21-1 
:Jlt.:ll Hl llrlll',-lllH: ,,~anted.... ...... ..•••... ...... at) 
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ClIAPTER IV. 

CON C' L U i3 ION' . 

I. 

TIlE materials of the prrscnt hiRtory are derived from 
S0I11'Cl''; on which r .. liancI' may unhesitatingly be placed. 

A gOOl] dual of the early history has been gathered from 
the memories of the ftgell; while th" lIIpt,hodist lIIagazinc, 
the history of the Methodist Episcopal Church by Bangs, 
the J ournftl of Peter J oneH, and the files of the Christian 
Guardian, have richly contributed to the history after the 
war. The :lIinutl>,' of the Cnited States' Conference have 
been invaluftble aU the way through. Information has 
been gathered from other sources, which are usually men
tioned in notes. Had the work 1)('1>11 commenced twenty or 
thirty years ago, more detail and incident could have en
riched the pages, and interested the reader. Yet, so far as 
the main current of evpnts has run, it is delineated as cor
rectly now as it could have been then. The usual historical 
style, combining plainness and perspicuity, allowing but 
little of trope and figure, has been followed, as the most 
suitable to the subject, to public taste, and to the require
ment of rhetoric and authority. As St. Luke is the first, 
so he is the model church historian; and though there are 
many histories since, some very elaborate and ornate, yet 
none ever surpassed the "Acts of the Apostles," in true 
historic style. 

II. 
This history may be called the" Acts of the Methodist 

preachers in the province of Canada," with the motives, 
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difficulties, aud cOll~('r:nences. The benevolent motives 
:Uld tilt' beneficial""'''\''I'I<'II~\'~ La,t' ;11'1:""n·,1, as the nar
rative proceeded. The" acts" were l'l'IIlllptell by the 
grace ()f God in them, and aided by the B::me grac", or U eel 
working in lh"lll, '. II) -!('ill ond to ,10 ,~/ his !il),d p/II"urf." 
R" that the work of 'I'l'l·ac1ing the (;ospel lllay 1)1' termed 
God's work, a, ti,l' lir,;t '.::111,", and Iiis ll:illi: kr'" work, [IS 

the ~l'cr'lJ,l; like 11. mill wllich is till' ,-,,,olid,j]'Y cause of 
grinding the wl,,'at, while the stream of water is till' llriUlary 
one. But ther" is It diffel'l'nce: a mill is an instrument, 
while man is an agl'nt, having tll<ll1~lJ! and wiIL-God's 
agent, not an instrument, as is llli,t.lkn;]y said .. In ~ll 
countries, difficulties I,an' Lesd the path of ('In i~twn mlS
sionaries. 

WI:'ITElL 

One of these, to tIle early l\ldlj()(1i~t preacher, was thll 
dreadful Callatliau 'VL\TEH. Nearly all till' preacher,; camo 
from a more southern latitude. All had h";Jl'd ()f tilt' I'igours 
of the wiukr in the land of snow, ict', and cold. And truly 
a Canadian winter has a .-ery detelTing as wdl as pleasiug 
aspect. 

The winter in Canada, (the inhabitant of anotlH'r clime, 
may be informed,) usually set, in suddenly, on the third or 
fourth week in November. One day, the weather is fine, 
the sun shining, cattle and horses grazing, the plough is 
going, springs art' running, g'I"Yt's nor O\'l'rroats are \\'ant
Ild. But the wind at sun ,,·ttill:; wears northerly, and in
creases, hour by honr, and tl", c"ILl comes pouring down all 
night, with a sprinkling of snow, changing by morning the 
whole face of natm .. , and the employments of the lleople_ 
'rhe plough is frozen in the ground, sheep !;trnyillg' OWl' 

the fields return to the barns, cattle and lj()r-e:; 110 hlllg'l'f 
graze, trayel1ers put on their thick coats, and all employed 
without the hOll.",' re'luire a cover for tl,,' hands. Cnld con
tinues: stagnant watns are frozen, next slllall rUllning 
streams, and soon the great bays and lake:; 1"1V<' ""li,l ice 
for a covering; and eyen rapid riv,ers haye tilt' "l'my alld 
upmost water congealed by the lJC)w'Tfd cold. " Cold 
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cometh out of the north." (,Tob xxxvii. 9.) E"PIT wintl'l' 
declares it. "'Vho can ot:lll<l l...fUl'" hi, cold !,', (Psalm 
cxlvii,17.) 

Intense cold does not pre,uil, y<'! oeems. Two or tln'ee 
days of such cold, amI the weatll<'l' moderates. Yd, while 
it lasts, the roads and "treets are forsaken, except by great 
necessity. But the cold pouring down from th northern 
quarters, bringing ,1«\\'n the thermometer to 30° or 40° 
below zero, makes the long, dark night terrible. The stove 
fires seem to giye not half th,' usual heat, and y~t burn 
awn, the fuel faster than the usual rate. Should the fires 
go o'nt, the cold puurs in at eyery hole and crack, so that 
each sleeper wnlet's up with cold biting his feet, requiring 
more cowrillg' for his bed. As the dreadful night passes 
along, the foundations of 11(,m·,·s lift, making a crnl'king 
noise in ventndahs, c1np.l,o:mlillg'. and shingles on tIl<' r««1's. 
1'he noise is sometimes as the )'i'I'ort of a g'l1l1. ~lnrllillg 
reveals the terrible cold. A p:hso of wat('r 1-", the III'I]',ir1e, 
or a wash bowl balf full of ''1';)(,'1'. is h,,>z,'!; to ""Ii,l ice. 
The windows ar~ con'rcd with thil'k frost, from thf.' \'apors 
of the room, and hinder all looking out, as if a curtain fell. 
Uuhil1". before sun ris,', sky ch'ar. no wind, but cold in
tense, drawing b'nrs from til,' "Y"'" and quickly touelling 
the nose and ,'aI's. In such cnl,l, turkeys ancI fowls keep 
on the roo,t. cocks haYIl their IlI'n(1 c01111JS frozen stiff', ducks 
and gel'sc lie on tll<'ir fvet to slwl kr 1'1'0111 tho c«ld, I'ig~ 
hide down de,'p under their strawy 111'11i;, and cnttl., and 
horses tremble nR th'T stand in the stables or the sli.·ds. 
E,ery creatnrc having life h·pps in the "helter, nl'rai,1 of 
the mighty cold. En'u the tn'es suffer, tIl<' cold freezing 
and splitting the bark, with a noise as an l'xI'I",i"ll. 
Pumps are fi'ozen and USt,I.,,,,, tli., cold eyen goil]:';' '["'1'11 

through the oponing to the \\'atl'r beneath, coatillg' willi il"" 
Snow a1\\,:ly8 coy,'r,; the ground in willtcr, but not ahr:IYs 

wit~ the same depth or the sam:' duration. The first snow 
storm may bring six inch,·" of SI10\\'; the next, a few 
inches more; the third, six inches morc; and 00 "t"rm 
after storm will inl'1'l"1se t!He depth, llul."" warm weatlll'r 
intervene, and thaw the :;now to water. The depth is usually 
from two to three and four fed on a l<)n'I. The roofs are 

R-I 
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(')\'cred with snow, and the fields show a level surface, with 
,tllllll'" of' fclled tn',''; scafcely appearing. Gardens are 
c')\',:r,,,1 up: ,:,:',,,,,,.l,,·rry, currant and l'aspbl'l'ry, lJUsl",s 
hardly shew ,'\"'11 the t"lL" 'l'he snow when 1Il",\'0 two 
feet is ill('onnmiellt for travelling and labouring in the 
woods; nther\\'i~e, the snow is a great advantage, making 
smooth wint"r l'u,"b for sleighs; covering wheat and rye 
fro111 the terrible cold, as well as tIll' roots of tender garden 
lJl1s1,,·,; and plants; protecting cellers stored with vegeta
bles and frnit" w,·Il,; from frl'ezing and denying water to 
man and bea,t, and foundations of dwellings and public 
etliti .. ,·". 

Afkr or during a snow, tIll' wind will veer found to the 
southwar(l, and the sno",), flake·s become large and wet, or 
mix,·,1 with rain, which fre,'zing' on the l"aves of "V"rgrl'cns 
and nak",1 Lranc]]I's of tn"'s, turns the forest, suddenly as 
II)" "nl'llalltllll'lIt, into a white amI lustrous grove. A.t 
till"'S, soft, wet snow ftlb alolll" fn'l'zes on the trees, and 
makes a bl'antil'ul spectacle of the dreary woods. Other 
tillll'S, rain alone failing, with a colc1 wind, cOllg'eab as it 
falls, coatinl; the Iilll],,'; with ice from a quarter to an inch 
of ice, tlll'llill,~' the fon'st into a transparent grove; which 
~11"Il" 011 ],,\' tli,· SlIll, reflects all the colours of the rainbow; 
a bealltil'ul f'lir,\' """[11'. '1'he thaw in winter is a pleasant 
l'I·Ltxatioll frulll the coh!o Doth man and Iwast enjoy the 
balmy air. CattJ.. "tray away from till' sheds, and poultry 
from tlll,ir l'CII",h, a, if spring were l'(·turned. But the calm, 
warm llay,.; soon cease, anti. rain, snow, wind, and hard frost 
iIIlIlH·'[iatl·ly f')lIow. 

\\'Ilil" SI~OW is on the ground, the quickest and easiest 
travelling of the year is carried 011. Sleighs of different sizes 
and shapes, ,;Iwli with iron, driven by "horse or two, arc in 
C'JIl,tallt use for p:lssell,c;er.s and burdens of all sorts. Com
monly, bells are attachel! to the harness, to give notice of 
a~proa~h of the softly glidillg sleigh. Although the Canadian 
wlllt;r IS v.cry ,O\'crc, yet po,,:c,;s~, so. lllany adya~tages, that 
the Canadun no 1110re l!cl'iol'cS hIS wtnter than hIS sumlller. 
The Sll"\\' and frust. retire in c'cpt·il. witll occasional returns in 
~\by, :lId even in J uue,-to the terror of gardeners and hor
t.icultn ri.,t,-. 
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THE FOREST. 

Another det.erring circumstance, for the early preachers, was 
the great, almost boundless forest, * in which they were to live, 
~ove, and have their being, in Canada. To those brought up 
In the woods of the northern and eastern states, the change was 
not very great; but to others who had lived and laboured in 
to.wns and cities, the difference was striking, if not fearful. In 
wmter, the forest is bare of foliage,-except the parts where 
the evergreens shelter, as the pine, spruce and hemlock,-and 
affords no particular difficulty to the traveller; but in other 
seasons he must expect to finrl nature's roads, mire holes, and 
swarms of mosquitoes and flies. Still, rides in the solitary 
woods are pleasant to persons of taste and sensibility, and 
agreeable emotions and reflections are often induced. As an 
instance, in the summer of 1835, the writer was travelling as 
a preacher on horseback, on the banks of the river Gattineau, 
which empties into the. Ottawa, a little below the city of 
Ottawa; and as he passed along the dark waters, over the 
rugged borders, and through the thick foliage overshadowing 
the banks, having but few inhabitants, bis reflections gave rise 
to the following descriptive piece: 

" When writers wish to produce the idea of grandeur and tho 
emotion of sublimity, they usually resort to the Ocean, and describe 
those properties belonging to it which are suitable to give birth 
to such productions; such as -its vast extent-its unfathomablo 
profundity_its incalculable prolificness; producing, perhaps, 
half the animated creatures which throng this terraqueous globe 
and its continnous and frnitful atmosphere-its amazing strength 
and magnificent fury when agitated by the boisterous winds of 
heaven. Or they frequent the localities of extraordinary Moun
tains, and describe their broad bases-their massinness-their 
frequently indiscernab!e height., rising high above the clouds 
flitting in the canopy of the earth-thcir strong affection for each 
other, causing them to link and form one vast, united, long-ex
tended chain. Or they take an reria! journey, and survey t.he 
unbounded empire of Ether, over which Uhoas once reigned WIth 
undisputed sovercignty; and, when they descend from those 
elevated regions, they tell us of planets, and suns, and comets,-

~ '~The Wi14a of CFadtll" was the common description: 8rd Report of 
Ml~81Onl'l.ry SOCIety, 182'_. . 
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of their gigantic bulks, thcir tremendous motion:;, their amazing 
oruils their inconceivable distances ;-of ,.,·,tcm:; upon systems 
of sta~'s j-and r following our guides in their jUUrIU'Y! aft(T a time 
we think ourselves in the suhurus of the empyrean, anr! not far 
distant from the grand metropolis of God's universal empire; y"" 
neal' the splendid palace of the Supreme. 01' they gu to "'llle 
other part of nature, to help the uirths of the grand aud the sub
lime. But they have generally forsaken the Forest; perhaps 
imaginiIlg it destitute of powers to produce such beautiful nativ
ities. If so, I thiuk they have ueen in error. The forest is not 
vacant of properties to excite the idea and emotion. It may be as 
successfully appealed to as any of the former subjects. And if I 
was capable of inventing and arranging measured and melitluous 
@yllaules-if I possessed the genius, the fire, aud the inspiration 
of the Poetic 1IIuse,-the Forest should be the subject of my 
song. But thou!(h unable to cxpress in stately wmbics or gay 
anapresis the charms of tLl' forest, yd I may express them, if but 
partially, in the less fascinating' langllage of sober prose, 

" .l\1auy live in the forest, and yet n('\'l'r enjoy it. Pel'haps only 
minds tinctured with romance and sentimelllalism, or religious 
devotion, arc capable of rcceiYing the dclight emanating from the 
vast, the solitary forest. Zimmerman was imLued with these 
feelings: he therc·fure loyed the wilds of nature, and made till m 
the places of his elysian resort. By these he waR, not unfrequcntly, 
enraptured; and the e('stacy is ('Yell now imbibed by the readers 
of his delightful writings. (;""'''''-, the autLor of the Idyls, was 
another of those culturl'd miwl~ l-\ lln could see a garden or a par
adise where others could eddy ,\ itllC:-,:-- a desert. Sterne, that curi
ous genius, also relished the wild ,to well as the pathetic scenes 
of nature. I have frequently thouglit of one of his expressions
"If I were in a desert, I could find out tLat wLieh should call 
forth my affections" He disliked that comtant placidity of the 
beart which many love, j,ut ell-dr( d that this inward, hidden sea 
should ever be ruffled by the l'l'e"z('s of human circumstances. 
Some of the inRpired authors haye shown tb"ir attacLment to the 
forest: and, from thi", vaRt resc'rndr, lIavC drawn many of those 
figures which embollisL their I'nfollilallC'l's. But, to imLibe its 
delight, the mind should be prepared. It must lose it, aridity 
and POS:-:;l'~SJ at least, a moderate ml tisturc. It should receiv~ 
those saddening emotions which poets call for wben writing 
tragic verse; and if there be mixed with these some particles of 
mel~ncholy, the preparation will be complete. Grief is the best 
paSSlOn to aecoml'any us to the forest. Grief is enamoured with 
its wildness, its solitude, its stiiil1L-'" its gloom, its echoes its 
rills, its torrents, its dells, its hills. Un these it satinte,. T~ars 
flow from the secret fountain, und ('a~c the 0lqJr4·~~t·d heart; 
for" tears" (says Flavel) "arc nothing but the juice of a mind 
pressed and squeezed by grief." Hithedhe ;;on-owful, the dejected, 
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whose" hearts have been overwhdmed within them" haye often 
come, and. found a trn:Dsie~t, if not, lasting comfort. Ht're grief 
bas somehmt's DIet WIth JOY, and JOy ha:-i ~nlUdimC's met with 
grief. But JO)' lon's not solitudes: thl' forest it but S<'!dOlll fre
quents j it w~nts a:o:;sociatC':4; tht' rational wurld is itf; proper at
mosphere. 'lhis sentiment VI'. Young has well expressed :_ 

" .---; joy is an exchange; 
Joy flies monopolists; it callt!! for two: 
Rich fruit! hc:wcu-plauted! llCYCr phll:kctl by one,'" 

"The great deep has been the fruitful somce whence poets and 
orators have drawn multitudes of trllpes and figures, While the 
forest, perhaps equally luxuriant, has l'een partially neglected. A 
storm of the sea has been the SUbjl'ct 'lsed by many a describer; 
and not on~y rl'presentl'd to the inwgination 11y plea.sing verse 
and well-WrItten prose, but to the seuses by ingenious mechanism 
and the paintL'r's culours. But::t storm in the forest I ne\'er saw 
described. And yet, what more capable of causing the emotions 
of sublimity and terror! Even that unfn'quent attendant horror 
will sometimes visit the londy traveller "')"'n the forest is tem
pestuous. I have been in a :o;t~rm at 8('a. Once I was in a storm 
in the forest Then the clouds congrc:,:;atl'd, and became dense 
and black. Th,'" broke: and rain lh"I'P"d hcayily A mighty 
wind came. The clouds jO:-ltlcd, 011t' fl1riolU..;I~' :-Itrlll'k the other. 
Lightning blazed. Thund"r bellom·d, Trel's cracked and felL 
Birds screeched. A wolf barked. Rills I,e'came' torrents; torrents 
became riYer . ...:. Long and loud were the echoes of the "arions 
noises. An impcIletraLle mist anlS(', The .!.::Ioom 'was gTl'at, The 
whole formed an awful phenomenon. Tlte ~ttJrm akltl'd; but, 
after a little, it redoubled its fury_ The clemellts were in dreadful 
conflict. The electric fire came in lung-} zil:!-"zag, pointed streah:s, 
and sometimes as a widl'ly I'xtl'ntll'd :·.;}It-'d. The etherial artillery 
poured fourth its awful and lllagnificent fury. Explosion afkr ex ... 
plosion, volley after YolIe,r, roari1J~ aftcr roaring, were heard; and 
the woods echoed and re-echol'd the terrific sounds. The rude 
winds rushed forward, and SWl'lJi away what could Hut resist their 
impetuous course. SumdillH''''; thl' fOl'l':-It stuubornly bent before 
the mighty blast; at other timf's the trees moved in graceful 
undulations' and thus acknowledged the dominion of the boister. 
ous monarch of the air. The bir'ds of thc forest pierced the air 
with their wailings, and cried for the d('parture of the tempest. 
This is the time, surrounded l.y such sceul':", for the .traveller to 
experience the sensations I IHtVL~ mentioned. A storm III the forest 
is more to be dreaded than a storm at sea. I am doubtful whether 
the former be not n,') capable of prorlncillg' horror in the mind as. 
the incantation and pandemonium of Dcr Freisclwl z: 

But there are times when the forest 1'l"l'Sl'llt:-: an all' of gayety,
when she puts on her beautiful garments, and as a virgin attired 
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to meet her bridegroom. That is the time when" the winter is 
l""t," and" the fluwers appear on the earth," and" the time of the 
t'ill,!.!,'in,!2," of ldrds i:3 cOlne." 'fhen the forest is no longer fI. howhng 
wildl'rn('':;'''J lnlt is as til(' garden of the Lord. Then the ':i~dcrness 
"lid the ,,,iitar), place are made .~I,,<l; and the desert reJol~es and 
1)}U:-;:-;0IU:-; as the rUSl'. '1'h~~'l1 the natural and melodious mUSIC COID

ing- frolll the Hututurt'(l song...,kl's of the woods-the verdure of tha 
]lnmlJl~ bu~hl'S aud the hdLvcn.aspiring trees-their thick and 
ullllJragt'uu:-; fol"a.~·t~-t1w gentle rustling of the 1eaves by the pass
iug hn'('Zl's-tlll~ romant.ic sounds of the limpid Btreams descend .. 
ilJg frum tIll' bill, ... , awl the .~·llrg-lill;; of the cooling springs in the 
,'ales -the bc'a"tif,,1 ti"wn, - til<' grateful ouours-the pleasing 
qnidislll of till' h()i."t('I'OIl~ dements-the charming solitude-form 
-"'Hcll a cuntrast to tltl' SceIH',"'; of a Liverpool or a London, that one 
i:-; cllaillt'fl illlp(~r('l'ptildr to these romantic scenes by their 
f)('l'l'd, s\\'t'd, \·I.whalltill,:..!,' :-:l'dl. From this, some ha\~e glided 
into a pudil_' trance; alit! whik under the fascinating delirium, 
han' pro(liw('c1 what st.artlc·(11HUllkind and shook the world. 

"Tht· fon·:-;t lla:~ }'('l'n a place for security. In the wildernesses of 
Ziplt, ~Iaoll, "",i EIl.,",,,tii, Dayid found refuge from the jealous King 
(,r Israel. Tu the uufrc"Jllc'lltcd wilds tbe disciples of Christ have 
fled, in diCft'f('ut a,~('s (lwico!ll1tries, and found an asylum from the 
blasts of infernal malice. N llIllerous forest.s arc renowned for be
ing, or having oeen, the lurking-places of fierce banditti; and 
from their tltkkets, caves, and dens, have they sallied, anu com
mitted their terrifying depredations, 

"The forest bas b"c'n a place for devotion. In its gloom and soli
tu,]" many of the ancient pagan l'ric'o(s taught and practised the 
mysteries of their th,'"],,.,",),. 'fhis was the favorite of the Drnids, 
the ministers of religion among the ancient Britains, Gauls, and 
Germans, Here the Essenes endeavonred to find that religious 
pt.:rfi::ctiun which they L'OIlCl'iYL'IJ unattainaulc in the cultivated and 
populateu (_·oulltry. l\IaIlY Christians, in the first years of our era, 
L'llil.'rtaiIH'd till' saUle delusion, fallcyillg that. tv lJl' free from the evil 
of the world, they mu~t forsake the world. This error J)l"OdllCcd 
the numerous tribes of ascetics, who, in the solitary WQOUS, strove 
to m:macle their passions anu conquer their natures. But, in 
latter ages, the Forest has been resorted to for amusement and 
traffic, rather tban for UeyutiUll." 

But though the early preachers had to feel the dreariness of 
an interminable f,)re;,t, the rigours of a fearful winter, the 
heat of summer often risin" to 1000 the fati'me of Ion'" 
and daily journeys on horse ~r foot, and the pinching hand of 
poverty from the lowness of tlll'ir salaries, yet the kindness 
and h05pitality of the people was always an alleviation, and 
ever lin mducement to perseverance, The Methodists were 
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always glad to see their preach erg, and always welcomed them 
to their homes. Indeed the virtue of hospitality has ,j':>ccllllc,i 
from the first settlers to the Pl"l""llt timos, and the people are 
still "gicen to llOspitalil!J." (How. xii. 13.) 

III. 
The itinerancy of the preachers, in the :\Iethodist system, 

with some inconveniencies, is on the whole rather to the advan
tage of the preachers, in giyjn~ a lari!:er field for the exercise 
of talent, and a greater number of people to profit, or for the 
pleasure of acquaintance and friendship, allowing also more 
room for observation and reflection,-facultics most useful to 
the effectual preaching of' the n"'pel. The prcachers are moved 
from one circuit to another every year, or two years; and the 
presiding elders changed their districts every four years. The 
following will illustrate the itinerant "ptelu, being 

A TABLE, 

Showing the Circuits which SOlne of the Preachers laboured on in 
CILl1ut/a,/roln 17:.H to 18:.!8: 

Wm. Losee. 
Kingston or Cataraqui. 
Swagotcliio. 

Darius Dunha"1li. 

Cataraqui. 
Niagara. 
Bay Quinte. 
Oswegotchie. 
P. E. three or four years. 

Jas. Coleman. 
Oswegotchie. 
Niagara. 

Sylvanus Keder. 
Bay Quinto. 
Oswegotchie and Ottawa. 
Niagara and Long Point. 
St. L!l.wl'cnce. 

j{,·Z. C. TVao,/er. 
O.'iw('.~()khie. 
Day (Jltiute. 

Samuel Caatc. 

Bay Quinte. 
I U:-iWi'.~otdlic. 

-:'IIcllltrcal, 
Quebec. 
P. E. six years. 

Joseph Je/L'el/. 
Oswegotchie. 
ell pt' r Callada. 
P. E. four years. 

Joseph Sawyer. 
~iil,~ar;L. 
J:ay (luillte and Home District. 
P. E. four yoars. 
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Daniel Pickett. 

Grand Rinr. 
Bay 'JUilllL' and Smith's Creek. 
Ki;t; .. :,ara. 
Long Point. 
Yongl' :--;trl'l't. 
O:-;wL·gt,tchie. 
Augu:,ta. 

TVillium .fInson. 
Bay Quiute. 
OHwl'gc)tdlil'. 
Home Diotrict. 

Thomas ilIadden. 
Lon~ l)()int. 
lJay' (~\Iilltl'. 
OSW(',!:.:,"c)kllie. 
Elllitlt's en'd\:. 
l'Ioutrcal. 
Olta"a, 
Augusta. 
Hallowell. 
Belleyille. 
P. E. two years. 

J,.YfltlUIfl Bangs. 
Day (~1\int(·. 
Hi~·(T Tballl(,~. 
(J:-'W(·~()tcbil'. 

Quebec. 
Niagara. 

Henry Ryan. 
Bay Quinto. 
Long Point. 
Kia.~ara. 
1'. E, from 1810 to 1823. 
Chippewa. 

Will ian, Case. 
Bay Quint~. 
O:-;W(·gC)tdlie. 
AllC <If.;t!,r. 

1'. E. from 1815 to lS~8. 

Thomas Tl7,il,hcl/,]. 
Niagara. 

Long Point. 
nay Qllilltc'. 
:--;n;itlt's Crc·ek. 
Ancastcr. 

.fIndrew Prindle. 
flttawa. 
Y un,c:e Street. 
AncfLstcf. 
:Xiagara. 
Augusta. 

Isaac B. Smiih. 

Oswegotchie. 
Xia~_::ant. 
Bay' '!Hinta. 
~\ni...·astt·r. 

'\"-t·stlnill~t('r. 
Long Point. 
York. 
Lyon'::; Creek. 

Ninian Holmes. 
Bay Quinte. 
Augusta. 

Robed Perry. 
Ottawa. 
);"ingara. 

i :--;lllith's ('rl'l'k. 
Y~lllgC Street. 
::\w;;'[Ll'a. 
Long Point. 

Ezra .fIdams. 
I::w Quinto. 
][:;ll"wcll. 
( lttawa. 
Thames. 
Niagara. 

David Youmans. 

Ancaster. 
,r t':->tlll i Il~t('r. 
Long Point. 
Yongc Street 
Xiagara and Fort George. 

[1828. 



TVil/iam Bl'ol('.'I. 
Niagara 
ilIoutrt al. 
Cornwall. 

TVyatt C//Umber/c:;Il. 
St. Lawn:ul'e. 
Halluwdl. 
All~usta. 

t:ar (,JuintC'. 
Co;·nwall. 

George Fl..'rgu'itJll. 
Ottawa. 
Niagara.. 
.Aneast"r. 
Westminster' 
Long Point. 
Thames 
.Amherstbnrgh. 
Hallowell. 

Isaac Puffer. 
.Augusta. 
Bay Quinte. 
Niagara. 

Jam.,s G. Peal. 
Belleville. 
Cornwall 
Yonge Street. 
Perth. 
Eay Quinte. 

Samuel Belton. 
.Aneastcr. 
York. 
W cstminster. 
Hallowell. 
tilllitl,·" Creek. 
Belleville. 
Mississippi. 
.uay Quinte. 
}'ort George. 

• t1/rin Torry. 
Long Point. 
Westminster. 

IN CANADA. 

i ... \}}(';t:·:kr. 
i 1.ylll\':-; ('nTh. 
: lirillld l~iYI..'r. 

JUIJ/CS n~ilson. 

l~n.y Qninte. 
Hallowell. 
Ucllcyillc. 
\\'IJit1>)". 

I Y(ll1;..!,"l' ~trl'i.:t. 

I'l'tal:d;:';-lx. 
J 

: Frlllll:lin J.1Idca.l/~ 

I Hall,,\\dl. 
: .un)" lluinte. 

1\-rtll. 
~\ll! .. !;u~ta. 

, Yu~·k. 

j 
TllOmas Demoresi. 

St. Lawrellce. 
Yonge Stn:et. 
'l'llalllt':-; . 
L yuH ':-; Creek. 
y'ork :--;dtlL'llll'nt~. 
l'ia:..:,ara. 
Du~fries. 

n~illillm H. lrillitlft'ls. 
Long l'uillt. 
Ottawa. 
Cornwall. 
y ougo I:>trcct and York. 
Toronto. 
P,Tth . 
;'li:)~issil)Pi. 

Kenneth lIf'K. Sil/ilk. 
Angusta, 
York alld new sdtlI'1l1I.'utt;;. 
UtClwa. 

Philallrier Smith . 
Snlith's Creck. 
C(·rllwull . 
King:-;toll. 
Hallowell. 
.Augusta. 

377 
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Bny Quintc. 
P. 'E. tlHL'~ year:;. 

Juhn R!lerson. 

, Ottawa. 
i Cob()Ilr:_~·. i Ancaster. 

If'ill;"", R!lersolL 

Xingara. 

[1828. 

A J1!·a~h~r. 
Niagara. 
Y4111gl' StrC'~t. 

Da\' tjllilliC'. 
Pe;·th. 
Niagara. 

Fort GC(>I'.C:" and Quecnston. 
York anel YUll~·\.;' Strl'ct. 

P. K two years. 

TVill;um Slater. 

'rhames. 
YOllg" ~tr('('t. 

nay (lllintl'. 

P. E. one year. 

Robert Curson. 

London. 
Dumfries. 
\Y l':;tiniw.,tcr. 
Lllll~ PUillt. 
\\'lJi!il.\', 

II'. 

A, the Itinerant 'r.sel'lll i:l u<cful to the preachers, it is 
eSI,,'eially beneficial t,,' the 1'''''1,1,:. -affortling a ."T0,lt variety of 
minister;, with their dift;;rcnt ."ifl.' and ."Taces from the Lord. 
" The rule that no prcacher :-lietll remain in the same circuit 
more than two 'i"'\1'" t",,'d her. and few of them more than one 
year, some have ill1:',ei'1<',l ,;'", a hinderance to the work rtf 
God; bnt loue: C':I"'i iLlIc,' in every part of the kingdom 
U:rc'lt Britain and Trc1:11IIJ proves the C' 'lit 1'''''),. 'l'his has 
"Iwa.'" shown that the people prllfit l~,s by anyone person 
than by a variety of pl'eathcr", while they 

, l~ ~('(1111e g-ifts on l':1(-h lw~t()w('tl, 

Tt·JHl,t.'rcd l,y tlw art of God.' lI. 
Thus :II r. \\""1,,.,: spoke of the .'-''c'llcral result of the itinerant sys
tem aft.er a tri.,1 <)f many year". "\<':'"in he "peaks of th,ead"an
ta~'l": "Be the preachers t" kilt, ever so ."W'U t, they will ere long 
grow dead thellhch,'.-, and so will 1ll0';t. of those who hear them. 
r know, were I lllYo<,lt' I,) preach one whole year in one place, 
r should ]H'cath I)IIth myself and mnst of my congregation 
,,,I,'ep. Nor can I ldi,·\c. it ,,,as eyer the ~-ill of our Lord 
(hat any l'''IlC:l'l,.-,,,ti''ll should have one tc:":],,,r ollh-. 'Ve 
ha"0 found by long and (")11 'tant experience that a l\e'l'll:nt 

.. Wesloy't3 SermOll. Oll Gvu:s Yiur.'yurrl. 
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change of teachers is 1>,;8t. This preachcr has onc talent.; 
that, another. X a one whom I c\'er knew bas all the talents 
which are needful for beginllill.C:·, continuill,,', and perfecting the 
wQt'k of gra.ce in a whole congre~:ltinn:":' 

He believe.l that the itineranty was an .\pn,tlllic ma"r, that 
the Apostles were never stationed Inn" to a congrc~atinn or 
place, and that the 1'"1,,0,( wa.S ~t. Paul's in nome, two ycar>; 
(Acts xxviii. 30), ami in Ephesus three (xx, 31), Xllr was 
the lIIcthodist itinerant ",,!em the first in Enaland' for 
Queen Elizabeth appointed -twelve 1I1ini,krs to travcl contiuu
ally, in order t·) sl"'l'ad true relic;i,)(] throug:h the kingl\lIlll:r 
At the ciosing of his long and useful life, :111', Wesley's opinion 
of thc ",.,tem remain cd the sallle, allll he desired it mi:!;ht 
el'er co~tinue, ~:lyS he, "It is ccrtaia, mUIlY pcrsons C in 
8c,JtLlIld und E:l ~ LIllll would be plcase',l to 1t:1 YC the same 
preachers always. But we cannot 1;'1'",,1<0 the plan (If actin.:!; 
which we ha,e tullowed fi'om the j,C.c;illlling;. For fifty yc,tn', 
UII,] has been pleased tn bless. tl", itinerant plan; the I:",t 
year (liSS) In",t of all. 1 t Illust not ]JC altered, till I am 
removed: and I Iwl'c ,,,ill remain till our I~ord comes to 
rci~'n upon earth,"j: Thus far the 'y,tem has continued 
among all the ~Iethodist." with no ,"ariati(ln, excepting that 
preachers ure now allowed often to remain on a circuit three 
years, The advantages of the bystem will at once appear by 
the followiDo 

TABLE, 

Showing what Preachers hat'e trarcll{'l/ on some of the Cirr:ltits in 
Canada,/rom 1791 to lite veil I' 18~8 : 

1. Bay 0/ Quinte Circuit. 

1791 Wm. L",,·,· ........... I. IG5 
1792 Darius Dunham ..... 5 
1795 Elijah ~V,,()l.,,·y and 

Sylvanus Keeler. .... 265 
1796 Samuel Coate ............ 270 
1708 Dariqs Dunham... ..... 417 

1799 Samud Cnate' ............ 413 
1800 :-;."imllus Keeler, Wm. 

Anson ................... 412 
IS01 Syl\'auus Keeler, llan. 

Pid"et .......... " ....... 4G4 
1802 J. Sawyer, P. Yannl'st, 

Kathan Bangs ........ 531 

.. SecoIl(l Letter to Rev. Mr. Walker. 

t Csso of Dewsbnry IIou:-Ic; \\"e.'OlcY'E:\ Work, xiii. 

t Letter to L1dy ~h",well. 
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:Mtm~er!!. I Mf'llJhf'rFl. 
I R37 Wm. Griffis, R Corson 248 

18ln (l('t,r~'(' Ferguson ...... . 1:;3 1828" 312 
127 ' 

8. ~Montreal. 1817 l'der JoW's ............. . 
1818 R. M. Eyert" Ezra 

.\,],,:Ils............ ...... n.; (The principal city of Lower 
181n Ezra A,h]"o.. .......... 87 Canada.) 
I H20 sn: 18114 Martin Uuter ........... . 
1;;-~21 David O. ~por(~.......... 1.'"iO;-) 

IH:.!:2 "Tnl. 1-1. \\·illiarn." ...•. l~~!j l,"i(,u :--;;Ulllll'l Coate .......•.•.• 
]8:2:; K(~nn<:th i'll'1\.. Smith. 1~,Y 1807 'rbOlllas ~l;lddl'll. •••• 
1."'~ ~ (;('or,~_::p l:is:-;dl. ......... 12:; 1808 " 
IH~.-I "TIll. ~lat('l'. .............. l')'-) It)()~) Joseph f-kull ............ . 
n-:~Ej Gt'()r~(' Farr. .•.• ...... 41) 1810 " " ........... . 
],QZ7 J~idJar<I.J"n"s .......... DO 1811 James )lilchl'll ........ .. 
IH2K Gyrus Allis"n ........... 11511816 William Drown ...... .. 

7. L(J!I'~ Point. ' IH17 "'illirnn Barlow ...... . 
(So call1'El froln a peninsula run-II ~ 18 Elias l~OW('ll .. 

Jlill,~ into Lake Erie,) Il~l:J Aurura ~(';q.!.(.r. ......... . 
IF\Il~ rJ'IHIJlJa:-: :\Iacldl'n..... 1':-;:20 Truman lJixoli ......... . 
1 ~\l:: Ni<l.~ara preacher:; .. , 
1804 Ii " 9. ronge Strcct. 

12 
20 
20 
20 
16 
~8 

28 

1805 Gershmll Pl'ill'('t'r ....... 1~:-1 

]~I\I~ Thomas ~laddl'll ....... 120 
1,-':117 Henry 1:,\'al1 ............ . 

(.\ road ],'a<li"., from Toronto to 
Lake SiUh·iI".) 

18"H Th"s. \\,hit. ill'ac] .... .. 1805 Daniel riel,ott ......... . 

] ;-; (j ~ ) 

1:..:10 noh'rt PL'lT\' ........... . 
1811 G I\'. Densm"l'<', E. 

Hllnl()lk ................ . 

(A uc·:"ll'r unitctl with it.) 

1 ,,", {J ~ I 

1810 
1::111 

1812 Enoch Dllnlod~) r. <-'0- 1812 
YL'llhoYt'll ............. [)C~I 1815 

" 
.Andrew 1:1 illclll' ..... .. 
Hobert I'err.,- .......... .. 
John l\.,'\·u,dd:-: ......... . 
Joseph i"W]\\\·()(,U ..... . 

.i\lJ,lr .... 'w Prindle ........ . 

.Jo~l'pli (:ah'Ij(~ll ....... . 
John J:llOdes ........... .. 

1818 D." Youmalls, Alvin ],'<] 6 
I "l" .... ...... ......... 1017 David enlp 

18W Jas .. la, 1;,,,,,, WIll. It ],,18 Jus. Hidwx, 'Vm. \\'. 
Rundle .............. 404 ItlllJCllt- ............... .. 

1820 .1(\:-: .. ':td~.o.;on) '\rIll. H. 1819 Duyid YOllnlan ........ .. 
Willi"ms ............... 511 I K]O J.G. h "1, T. D"llW],("t 

1821 I. B. Smith, Wm. H. I,'<ZI David l·lll]> ....... : ..... . 
'YilJialJl . ..; .............. 613 1~:.!:.! D. ~ltl'l,Ill'H1...;Oll ....... .. 

]823 D. Cull'. U. F4·r.c..:1l":/)11. 4-1:-) 1;-\~3 J. TIY(T:-'(JIl, "T. t;iater. 
1R~J 11;\\-i,1 Cil"·l,jj(·j'd",," ... 3Gl 1:<~4 \Y. H. \\,illiams, J. At-

" "T. wood ........ 
J. Hichardson, E. J~.\" 

erR on ............... .. 
ROyeTcig-n ............ . 

18~5 R I-h'yland, T.IIIartiu. 
1825 

lC:~G J( "rill. fly.l'l'sun .......... .. 

30 
45 
1.') 

HI:.! 
III 

IG3 
1/j,j 

IGO 

330 

406 
·iij:] 
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1827 J. Wilson .............. "~II) 
1828 David ¥OUlll:Ul. ... , D. 

M'Mullen ............. 57G 

18n~ 

1810 
I'll 

B83 

MrrnIH>tp. 
_\ndrew Prindle ... , ..... 300 
Daniel Freeman ....... 330 
Long Point preachers 

10. Smith's Creek. 1 ~ 13 
1815 T. Whitehead, David 

" 
(A stream running into Lakc' youmans ............... 459 

Ontario, at Port Hope.) 1816 D. YOlllllan" D. Culp 374 
1805 Thomas Madden. ...... 1817 haa,' I:. :-illlith .......... 24G 
1806 Luther Bishop. ........ 7C 1818 Jus. Hickox, >:. Ddton 2.~O 
18u,7 Robert Perry ............ 100 1819 G. }<\T.~~!l-;Oll, ,,~. Jones ;):--'J 
1808 Elias Pattie ........... 11 5 18~O ... \. Torr.\', U. Ferguson GDS 
1809 Cephas Hurl1.mrt ....... 130 1"2l D. :->liq,lll"rebun, John 
181n John Reynolds ......... l~j Hp'r.-;Oll ................ !)7:J 
1811 Joseph Gatc-hell ....... 120 10

"" h,wl D. Smith ......... 594 
1812 Thomas White'head ... I~O 1"'23 D. Cull' 4~1 
1815 ",., IR~4 II. Culp ................... 3·12 
1816 Nathaniel Hl'l'lkr...... ~I:.! 183j JOM'lllt Gatchcll ....... 345 
1817 31iJ IS:.!G " .. l.llt'un 
1819 Elijah Boardman .....• (;I'('c'l1 ................... :::0G 
1820 Philander l:imith ...•... 2,,3 Is~7 T. :-Iadden, A Green 5u2 

t::.!8 ",Y. ~Hakr, E. TIyc:rsull 517 18~1 Thomas Madden ....... 25G 
IS:!:.! Samuel Belton .......... 3:n 13. U'C:;;/Iflill s/cr. 
1823 J .• \t. 

wood .................. . 
1834 Da~"id Breakcnridge .. . 
18:25 J. 

Hlack .... 
(X ow called Cobourg) 

1826 'Ir Ill. Slater .............. . 
1827 " E. HYl'l'S(lll 

1828 J. Norris, E. Evans .... 

11. Quebec. 

39,[ I (Called nfter a township on the 
-1~.~) riYl!r Thanles.) 

11816 John Hamilton ......... 
47311817 D. YoumanH, Caleb 

~\\ a~:\' ] GG 
.f~J~ 1818 nanid ~ll"jdl!'rd.-;on .. 3:.!-l 
<,.)_ 118]0 Alvin Turry ............ 2:-ll 
~l~ I I:'~O 1. 1:. Hill i tl.t , >:. Belton 301 

It'21 J. Jacktion, G. Fcrgn. 
,,," ...................... 328 

(A City in Lower Can"da.) 18:22 J. ,/:cd';::-;Oll. ...... " ....... :J;jlj. 

18~3 O. I;"cl'glU:ion ............. 47:> 
1806 Nathan Bangs ......... . 
1807 Samuel Coate. 
1808 l:iamucl COlhran ....... 
1800 George M'Cracken ..• 
J81iJ .James )litchdl ...... .. 
1811 J oscph Scull .......... .. 
1812 Thomas Burch ........ .. 

12 . .!Incaster. 

1824" 300 

13 
1;-';2.) Jaruc':-i Jackr.;on .......... 341 

35 ~~~I~ 
41) 1:;28 
26 

H(llwrt ('nl':-ion .......... 331 
Matthew Whiting ...... 413 
G. Sovereign, R Phelps 425 

14. If"l/u,,·dl. 

(The name' of a townshi p nt the 
head of Lake Ontario.) 

(\I·I.i,·h circuit includ"rl the 
peninsula of Prince Edward.) 

1817 \\'. ClJ:11Ul~l'rlaiJI, E. 

1803 Will Ca,'e ............ .. ALlaul):) ., ................. .. 
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~r. nJh"TI'I' 

IS18 'r. Madden, .J. Tukc ... 472 
1810 (( F. ilIdcalf ,-<;f, 
1"21) J. Wilson, 405 
1 H~ I H. 1;,.Jtoll, J. "'i1son ... 400 
1 H23 Cal vin N. Flint ....... 4QO 
IS23 P. Smith, D. \\'rigl,t., 531 
1 H~' F. Metcalf, J. poole ... GID 
1 s:!:J " A. Green .. 405 
182G Solomon'V"lUron ...... 402 
182'l W. Chamucrlain, J. 

17. Thame,. 
(The large,t river in the western 

part oj' L I'per Canada) 
IS11 Elijah Warren .......... IGO 
IS1S Wm.Jones .............. 214 
1810 J oscph Hickox ., ..... 209 
IS~O Ezra Adams ............. 209 

Dadlbon ...... . 

IS21" " T. Demorest IS2 
lR~~ Wm. Slater, J. Parker 249 
1 B~.3 J. Jackson, W. Griffis 214 

G1,) IH34 .J. Messmore 321 
71D IN:.!~ (:t'(Ir!!I_' Ferguson, D. ].,:U.') Gcorgt: Ferguson 

15 Eel/ail/c. 

(A tOWIl on n,,· Bal' of Quink; 
tllis t'ircuit il!l'liHkJ the coUH

tryarollwl.) 

lH ;\lnl]..n ............... 33G 
1~:':1; Edlnunu Stt)w'y ......... 358 
U::i27 Gl'u],.~l' Ferguson ..•... 177 
183~ JIJllll Il. Huston ....... 107 

18. Lyui/'s Creek. 
1 ~ 17 Lr",·l Chamuerlain ... . 
PHS .1allH':-': G. Peale ......... 1(;::> (A strt'iUll in the Niagara couu-
]810 John Tuke .............. l:'G try.) 
1820 Thomas Matldcn. ' ..... ] rIG 18~O D. ~hl'plt1'rd.":io[J .. , ..... . 
lH~1 TIouertJdfcrR ............ 15G IS31 Alvin T"rr.I' ............. 123 
IH~~ Charies w""et .......... IGI) IS22 'l'homasllemorest ...... 110 
lR~3 Jac"b Poole ............. 18G IS23 John Parker. ............ 114 
IS34 Samuel Belton ......... ~1I711~~4 Isaac B. Smith .......... 107 
183'1 .Tames Wilson .......... 21,6 lH~:; Joseph Messmore ...... 89 
J.-.;:!(~ Dayid Drcakenridge. 218 l~~(j (( " ...... Dl 
IH~7 J. J.Atwood ............. 230 IS~7 Joseph Gatchcll ......... 114 
It:~,,,,, H 4:!-l 18:.!d 117 

16. York. 

(The capital town of L1'1',:r 
Canada. ) 

181S David Culp .............. . 
l~jl~' Samnel nl'lton .......... (:~ 
1820 Fitch Reed...... ....... 43 
1821 H K, ~I'K. 

Smith. ...... ...... ...... 30 
1822 Kcnw·th }I'K. Smith. 3-l 
18~3 Ancaster preachers .. , 
18~4 Yonge St. preachers... :::1 
1 ~~.) " " 
1~~1; 

19. Ri'J\au. 
(,\ rivcr cmptying into the Otta-

wa nCar Uytown.) 
IS21] (\thin N. Flint ....... .. 
IS~l Wm. Jones ............... 214 
lS~2 Ezra Healey .......... 202 
IS33 " "C. Wood. ~15 
18H David Wright ........... 337 
18::!5'~" 41)6 
102G Jacob Poole, ............ 410 
1;~27 (h'or,~e Bissell ......... 287 
IS:!S Thomas JIaddl'il ....... 200 

i 20. Perth 
1 ~~ 7 William TIl'crson .... .. 
10~d Franklin Metcalf ...... 176 I (.\ town ncar the Rideau river.) 

18~1 .faull','i G. Peal. ......... . 
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1822 Franklin :l1ctl'alf. ... ". 30/1825 John Ryerson .. """" 300 
1823" " Sol. 18~G Wm. H. Williams ..•• 250 

Waldron "" .... "",,. 131 18~7 Oeorge FaIT." .. " .. " .. 207 
1824 Ezra Healey ......... " .. 231 18~S John Black .. """."" .. 175 

The table shews the variety of preachers enjoyed hy twenty 
circuit~, and the gradual increase of the memhers of the society. 
The members sometimes appear to decrease; and this is owiuO' 
to removals and deaths, b'lCksliding and lukewarmness~ a_ud 
more frequently to a part of the circuit being set off to make 
a new circuit, as a full hive of bees gives off a swarm for 
another hive. The Bay of (~uinte circuit, from 1791 to 
1828, had one or two preachers labouring each year, making 
above forty different preachers presenting their pious exam
ples to the people, and excrci"in.~ their varied gifts. The 
OOwe!!otchie circuit (and as divided) enjoyed the intercourse, 
beheld the moral and religious lives, and benefitted by the 
public labours, of more than fifty preachers of the Gospel,
to say nothing of the social and dOlllestic improvements learnt 
from the preachers' families. 10 other Christian denomina
tions, in these 36 or 38 years, one or two changes in the min
istry may have occurred; or one minister may have lived and 
laboured during tl.e whole time, to the same people and in 
the S:l1ne places. The stationary and itinerant system is mat
ter of expediency and of Christian liberty, and not of duty 
and conscience. The question to be proposed is, Whether 
one, two, or three stationed preachers in the Bay of Quinte 
town,hips, would have done as much good as the furty; or, in 
the townships on the St. Lawrence, as the fifty? Doubtless, 
with this view <)f the two systems, hardly any but would give 
the highest expediency to the itillerant plan. 

v. 
SUPER.~:';:-;UATED PREACHERS TO 1828. 

Preachers who could not perform the work of circuits were 
divided into two classes. One class was located through "weak
ness of body or flmily concerns." The other was denomi
nated "supernumeraries" until 1803, wheD' such preachers 
were callcd "supernume~.try or superannuated," and in 1804-

:l 
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further described ns "worn-out." In 1806, the supernume
raries were sCj,arakLl fr0111 the sn[,crannuatcd. The super
nUlllerary W<lS a preacher EO worn out in the itinerant service, 
as to be rcndered incapable of preaching const.antly; yet 
willing to do any work in the mini,try which the Conference 
might direct, and his strength enable him to perform. A super
annuated preacher was from age or infirmity further removed 
from efficient ,('nice. X carly all the early Canadian preachers 
wellt out of th;j itinerant work hy location, [lnd some settled 
on farllls in the Province. 

Prior to thc' formation of the Genesee Conference, the ~Iin
utes show tI,,,! Darius Dunham "\1'''~ located in IPOO; J. Rob
inson, 1805; ~. Kcelc'!', 1:-:0i; D. J'ickdt. 1 :'(10; and that 
Joseph JC"cll and !'l'th Crowell became supernullleraries in 
] fW~I. About the kcati,," of the otber prcacbcrs, whose lJames 
arc nbsent from the appointmcntp, the J\JiIlutes are silcnt. 
l'wj,a)dy. tI,e), lncat .. d without application to the Conference, 
and t hndiJrc the l'l'c"rcls take no notice of' thelll. 

The Gencpce Conference WaS forl11ccl in 1:"10. The 2\1 inntcs 
of this C'>TII('l'c'l:CC ~i\'(' the cbtcc whell some of the t'"n[lclian 
preachers Were lu('at{,ll, or lJl'c:tllle :--tlJlI'rJlull;('rJry pl'L>~:cl.~')·;-:, or 
superannuated. 'fhe 1 .... "li,,"s w('re Elias l'"tti(' a,,'] Hobert 
I\'ITY in 1.'-;11; Luther DidlOP, 1,"-14; WIU. Brown, lSI, alld 
lS1~1. The SII),CIIIIIII/flll"1j ).I'I':Ic1It'IS Were I,,.,,,·} Chamber
lain, Hns; Pdcl' \' '"I1,c-t, I :-:;ZII (PI'iladclphia ('"Id','rc Il,·,') ; 

Da\'id lOUlll:lII C, 1:-',::1; l-r'll'l Ch'lllJberIain, \.' ::;';. 'file 
s"jJf'}'UJl7l1fl1tlll pr(,~Il'hcl':; "'l'rc,-

iS1G nnc11~17. T1H);-',l,Yllil,1H·;\d. 
1:-0\1:-.:, T. 'Ybill'head, 'YIn. nrnlYll. 

1~1 !I, ,. " James ('"leman, D. Cnlp. 
1 N~II, 'I'm. Bro,Yn. 
lN21, 
It'~~, 

1823, 

P~·tr'r .Ton(s. P.'~ann('st. 
Thos. 'Whitehead, 'Ym. I:ro\\'n, i'd,·1' .Jolle'. ]" tc'l' 

'-anncst. I. Cham],crlain.I"'. HC'l',I .. 1'. 
Thos. 'YIJitt'hl':I.]. ''.',11. Brown, P .. Jones, Petcr 

'-,mne,t .. J. 'Wi]",n. X. He'l'tI,·,., C. X. Flint. 

In the four years of the existence of the Canada Confer
ence, until separat~d from the Fnitcd t'tatc, {'onnexion, there 
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were no preachers denominated ~upel'nulllcral'ie~. TIut tl,ol'o 
were 10c:lted, Ezra .\<1ams in 1:-:~4; Dayiu Cull" 1,S~;); Ken
neth )1'K. ~lllith, lS'2\;; and Thnmas j)e",,'l'l·.'( and Daniel 
1Ilc:'llullen, lS~'. Thc superannualeu prcachers werc,-

1824, T.Whiteheall. W.Browll, .J. ":ill,nn, P .. Jones, K.}[,K.Slllith. 
1825," .. II. I!yall," .. 

Isaac B. Slllith. 
lSJG, T. Whitehead. W. Browll, Henry I:Y:lll, P. Jones, James 

.}:u·k'(ln. I. B. t'lllitll. 
18~j, T. 'Yhitl'lwatl. \"'. Drown, Peter .TOl1('S, Jmncs .Jad~';on, 

I~aa(' B. ~lIlith. 
18~8, T. \\'liit.-l",:,,1, "-. [;I'"".n, .\n,jrl·\Y Prindle, P. Jones, Jas . 

. Jack,,'n, 1. B. Smith, "-. C'haml)crlain. 

The itincrant "y,klll always has relillired, ana "ll1'"Y' will 
rerluire, ,i~"roll' and hc.lltllY men, and ,1",'0 anel will throw 
aside the sickly and the fCl'I,k, The )Icthodi,t itincrallcy, 
likc a national al'l!"', want.- only strr"l~ am] ucti\'e men; and 
men losing their ~'i~()r and IIZti,ity ure en'}'." YC:lr pushcIl 
out of the re.,-,ular mini,tl)' i"lo the locateu, supcrnuliicrll1'Y, 
and 1-Iupcrallllllat,·(1 th...:...:('~. 

In It1:!s. there wcrc.l'-):~;:l travelling prcachers in the rni''''] 
~tatC', 111111 ('",,",10, and 10D sUjll'ranTlllatcd 1'1''''I('I,c,.,', or 
about 1::: to 1. But in ,"me of tbe (,r)nic1'enl'l.'. tIll' CUllll>llr
iS111l was g-rc;lter. In the (;Clle: ... (C ('old<,'r"ll(,c therl' wnR 1 
superannuatl'll preacher t,) ~) travelling In'L·:;,·l,,·1'''; in th,' Bal
timore, 1 to 8; in the Kentucky, 1 to {j; alld in tlw Canada, 
1 to ii. "\ lar~'l'r 1"'r'l"wtion 1)1' :'lllll'l':IIi1lllatc,] lllen to a ('''"
ference imp1ie,,,, a. Iar~('r ~harc of llri\"ilti(,n and toil in the \\'(Irk 
of that (-""/'·1'e11l',:. Althnl1~h t[,,'re i" "" 1l1l11.'l1alnllmbcr of 
8uperannnl1atetl preachers 1lr:W in the Canada Conkr"llcc. yet 
the propnrtion is less than in I "~:-;, being 1 to every 7 tra\'el
ling preacher,. 

YI. 

THE IXliIAN )[l.",,,,,s. 

The lIIohawks. and ""Ix'('ialiy the Chil'pI'wIIYs. hy thcir 
rcady acceptance of tIl{' (;""r"'l. ~11"\\'t·,] tllat til,'y were a. 
people prepared of tlIC J,"1'rl. Yd '0)111" of (I",,, tr;)J\'.-- and 
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the MUllCry,q on the Th:lIIlC'" 11,CCI] the old and present 
heathen IIld,'Clillll, yiz., that ditlt'rel,t religions were gnod for 
different people, and that Christianity was very good for the 
white IlIcn, and the natiye wor8hip very good for the Indians.* 
~Il <111Hlllg the "lleil'llt>, ,,",,,'111'1''']]),, a plurality of religions was 
belie,ed in, and llllllC 1If' the Illany Jon11s of worship f<'jccted 
as false.'i' Tile Kill,'.!' of :--i,:1ll i, ,,,id to ha,'c replied to the 
awi)",,,,,,!II!" of the Ki".~ of France, who nr;cccl hilll to become 
a Christian, that a dil'l'roity of reli;,!'ious worships was a beau
tiful 'jlLd:<de tu the SnprelUe Dl'ill~, ali the variety in the 
,rOIls of cI"eation. 

But the Chri,ti:<n mi",innclry nwy ask the objector, How 
anyone knllllo that 1:",] i, pie,,'l"] with all the rC']i,'-!i'lIls 011 

the face of the e"rth '? ~\" til the WIII'b of nature, tur His 
pleasure all thill,'-!s are ami were crcat"d. But who eJ n ,hew 
that C;"li is the author of all till' l'eli'-!i"lls of the earth'( True, 
n" I,el'lllits all kim!., "I' wor,hip, a,' He permit" all kind:; of 
crr,,!' and wick",jm's" but Likes 1,1"",111"(' only in tl'1lth and 
ri:..!htl'r)ll~tll·:-:-;. Tnl~l'ation is no c\'idL'lll'(' uf apIJl'oval. J\llow
illC; the Bible a~ the r,'wl.ltiun nt' (;,,']'Ii will I" lIlall, then it 
ili'i"',lr, that all reli,,~i"Il,' ilI"e ('O,I,jO:llIlled but one. Also, tllat 
t!l(' "lIe eXe"lltl',1 alld th" true relI:,;iu1I, is Christianity. .' I 
am the way," ~a}"S Chri,t. 

•. (~')ll is \Jllr (~lli,J,_') in one plain, simple way; 
lIt' wuuld not ba\Tc mankillu ill otlp'r's ~trHV. 
Tlwt Ullt' ~kL'P road \vhich tt) the li;;llt d(J'-~~ tenll, 
L the sole "'''y that does to IIl'an'll aseend." 

. "'IH'll a heall,e1l Illan I ,1''' [;"'"eo tl",t a dil'crsity of religions 
lIke a dll'el"'lty ,,1' rmllb Lad, t,) the S:!ille place, his cunversion 

*."~111..'1l .T,ollll :-;1e'\Hr~ th"'l 111'1'.11 hI d to the \\", 'll'(11It'-. IJf~ oll:;"l'f'll to hear 
til,:!r nj,j",·tl:J]J~ 1.11 !lll' (1\)"jW\. (JIlt" hid l-aid. tl:l~ .• {d"I',lt ~jJirit C;.L\I.: hi~ red 
tllildn'll tLC1I l"l'll:':I'ln. :ll.d tlJ:lt if \\U.~ ~ld;IJllcd 1,1 tJp'ir ,·,;P;\{"ilil' ..... Cad your 
t'~e~ u\er t!~,'.\\orld: ;dld you \:111 h'c hat I ill' (.r".lt ~pirit ll~l-- :..:in'IJ to ('\CIY 
llatlUll il r"II'!IOIl HIlt~'d 10 tlll."Il" (1IIlditilJIl: and lit,· .... ,· all dill ... -r." :\l,JllIIIWIIe 
,,].lj(·(·tl·d rltal the :";,)11,.1' ("id w;\:- h"l"u ;\l!lnll'! IiII' \\hil" IJI"oP]". nl)(\ tlLat Ihe 
.D11,ie \\H~. :l1\"11 t.) t·11I' \\"t:jt~·,.. '[ Ill' Iwll:lll" 1\,'\, J' i]("ar\l ,'I (~'Jd' ... :-:,,11, :tlld 
li~\"7rrc,(.1\I'd lit,·.l,)!)(d.;.UlIlll the "l,lill'i"":lIll'" (,ud \\(Julu hail' <ri\c1\ the 
lndlall::l thl.' hU!JJ...., 1\ Iltl'~ \\,'1''-' I.) ue U:I'('('!, (\ by it. I:"" 

t .. TI](' \'irillll-- r,lIJ(k..: ,.j" \\111 1';jl 
:l\lc·'ill .... ](\<-n (\ hy till' I" "pi, ai"' 
b],.,,; <'IlJ.d bj ttll' lJ.l,i~ldLlit'. I.I~ 
dJ'-I{JIl'r ll. 

Pl"I'\:iiJ,.l\ in lltl' n(,n::~ll world were 
11"1: .. : ~,:, tll~' llilii"""\,]],,,!', n!'\ equally 
H:::t luI. -(.JlUUU1· .. JJt.:UlllC and .Fal1, 



is hindered at once. Jrl' nnl.,t ~e!' that there is but one reli
gion fOI' lllankillll, or he will lI"t doubt his own; that hi" own 
is not the one, or He will not f"r".ke it; allli. that ('hrisliallily 
i, the OIlC, or he will not ,,'ck it. If I,,' rl'l'l'i IC I i.e Diblc, 
ti,c,L' propositions are e,,,ily cr",lited; if nut, the llIi",i"nary's 
w<lrk is difficult cnoll,"h. But the Indians, when (h"y were 
told the story of (;",]'" 10\"0 I,) the world in ~i\"in~ his ~(ln, 
were deli!!htcd; and when told the "tor\, W,IS in a book from 
God, bcli~,cd ;n the book at onc,'. A;ld thus tI,e work of 
Christianity found little obstl"Uctiun from the unbelief of the 
Indian people in Canada or in the P nitcd ~latcS. 

The chan!"'c in the worship. morals, and manners of the 
first converted Indians was ,,) erc,lt, as to excite the wonder 
of all, especially the traders in' flu's and the sclleJ's of the 
intoxicating waters. It wa" feared by SOllle, expected by 
others, that the change would not continue, and that the con
,erts would soon relax, and become formal and lnkewarm; or 
rebpse, and fall back into sinful babits, or iuto the old pn~an 
belief and worship. And some did fall away; but, up to the 
prescnt time of the hi,ln\'\", a H'",elll'rated Indian docs not 
appear to " sin wilfully "rte'!"" he has" rccei,ed the knuwlecl;2.c 
of the truth" (Heb. x. :;G,) more easily or sooner than a cun
verted nati,e of Englancl, hebnd, or the Cnile,I :'talc'. 'l'he 
gr"ee of God is as sufficient for one as another, and is suf
ficient fi)r all. 

It is worthy of remark, that after the work began by the 
regular preachers, natives were raised up to continue and carry 
it on. 8ays the ei~hth annual report of the Missionary So
ciety of tl,e Methodist Epi;copal Church: 

"Another circumstance attending this gracious work, and which 
seems to indicate the operation of the same hand which first 
pluuted the tin.",p,_l, is tht' lai:-.ing up native preachers to iwdrllct 
their brctluen in their own language, in the things pertaining to 
the kiTl.L;dt'Dl of God. J;y tbis llll'i.lU:':, the mi:-.:-.i(lllar1C,"; are relieved 
frmn the slow and tt'diollS prOtT:';s of ]l·arIlill.~ their language, in 
order to preach the GOSl)l'l to theDl, and ,i\:-;() {roll I ("lutinuing the 
practice of second hand prl'adJiIJ!..:' by intt'rprdL'l's. In this we 
('an tracl' a_:-;tliLill~' n.'Hcmldal1cl' IJ t\\L'I'n the pre:::;ent and pl'imi
tiy{' method of G"d',,,; workin rr for tlIe ref1lrnJati(Jll and sah"ation (If 
all nations, and p(.'opIl', andrh'll.!.!.ll","! Tllt'yarc firl'it cOllverted, 
• filled with the Holy Gho.t,' aml !l)en tlwy arc' hl'ard to "l,C',k, 
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every lnan in his own tongne.' B.\' this lJl(':1n!'., the multitude of 
g-aillsaYl'rS are cunfollllded, thrir ,dl.j('c,t.iull:-5 arc ::;ill'lln'c~, th~ir prL
jndicTs art' l'('IllI,ycd, 'uecause tIll'Y ]w:tr ('\'(>1".)' Jnan III IllS uwn 
t()lJ,~1tc' ,''''lwaL of til(' wUH,ll'rfltl works of God.' Indeed, the imprcs
~iul1 i,r()dl!("l,d in till' pulJlic JlIillil) by tiw dl<l'llge wr()lI.~!tt in t1tl~ 
lwart. .... awl l)\'actil'l's of these IH'opll', is Ruc11, il-.; to "xtllrt from all 
cia . ...;:-.es of the cUllllUunity, an <lckl1u\\'ll'de"lllcut of the lLwl of 
God." 

The fir.,t expen~cs of the Indian mi,.-ions especially were 
incmred in flith, both in G,,,! ant! IIi, people. The little 
companies of Iudian speakers went on their missionary jour
lIeys. east and \\·",t and north, tl"ll'till~: ill the ]"Jl"l!. ("a]"t"yill~ 
tl"'ii" .cCUlI';. ti,l)ill.~· and tr::tppin~' U~ thl"Y 1\l"iI!.. [tnd Il('l"e a ill! 
there were 1"I"'l"i\'l"! I,.\" the I,i, "I.' cdtl,'r" and 1",11',·,1 on their way. 
'1'1),· Jli,siull:ll"Y ~"l"i<"tl' ut" tiI" Canada Conference paid (Jut in 
] S~:J, th·; SUIll of ':;;'i~U; in l-;~i;, the alllount illcrL'''''~'! to 
8·..;] ~ j and in 1,,~~ tu ."~~,j~. But much more was c'-l'cnuclI 
for the Indian llli.'.'i,,".'. '. The ,cl)o,,J,; so increase," >;"i,I :lIr. 
C"H', " th"t did "'e not know it wa" the work of' the Lord, we 
should trelllhle at OUl' c:'l,("ncliturl"';, :." we have no resources 
but that of a ]"'I1<"1;(""l1t l'I",,\irll"IIl·(·." In audition to the 
;lli,.'i"l1ary :-:"l"idy", help, ul1otlJCl' source (If benevolence came 
Ly .'lr. C.),,'-, juul"Ilc.ys from place to ),\.,,"(", in Canada and the 
l'lIit,·,J :-:ta(e,. III tlii, \\:"'. the IIlTl"."itie;-; of the Indi"ns 
Were described, the .~ift.-; "f 'tll\" L""l"\"k"t ""licite,!. and the 
truth of the statements \"cl"iiie,! by the Inuiull speakers or 
children present. lk,i,1c., IliUll',y, el"tllin,,', articles of house
kCl"j,in.~·, farming illll'lcllll'llts, (·.lr!,'·)I["r' .. , t""ls, cattle, boards 
for lu,u.,,,.,, shinglc", f"l" r""t< ]J""L, j;'l" tile schools, and man'y 
other thin~,;. were kindly "iti,re,j antI thrrnkfully accepted. 
1\1I"tll1"r '''iln'" oj' hclp "':1'; tl", Indians' own contributions. 
From tlI,· small ill'·Oil.e of the fJmil,Y, by fi.,hin~ and huntin2:, 
or I.<:t,kct-lllakin:.!·, the t'iIri,ti.ln natil'cs .~·al·e to the support I)f 
tl,c s("h""b and tlie ;~"'id; and llluch more from thc income 
of the tribe,. in the anlltLd .C!Tant., an,! prescnts frolll the O')\'
emment. TiI"\l~h the ,Y"rk \\":1'; neVer hindered alt"~dlll'r 
for want of 111""<'. y<"t it always rC'luircd f:J.lth in :l'"I·crci:.!n 
31111 ~Tac:i()lt.-:. IIf!)\"il!L'ut,C'. -

The tlll'nry."r civilizing bef'Jre CllI'i,ti:lIlizing the heathen 
had more lJ<:Ilo\"'cr., jiq')ucrly thew now. Eut the testiulOny 
and experience of" }.[is,;ion3.ri", ha~ shewn, that the first work 
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which succeeds is the spil'itu:ll; and that the temporal is a second 
and secondary work, hardly sU"ccctlin" with the first genera
tion, and perhaps only pClrtially in the ,connll and third. It 
oftcn rc([uires lc~s time and pains to indnee a roving Indian 

. to repent of his sins and bclie\'e in a ~'l\'iour, than to build a 
honse, cultivate no field, and read a 1 ")(Jk. Iteligion he may 

'com;idcr no S.)IClllll duty; civilization, a matter of choice. 
Bnt the difficulty of ehan~ing the Indian's lUanncrs is due 

partly to the mode used. (\'l'Llin it if', that ,ucel'" has not 
rewarded the mode triell iu {!:lna,la a.' yet. ~or did the mode 
used in XC\\' Elldand from the l'U1'itan ,l'Itklllcnt uown to no 
late periud.'~ Eel'ping the Inlli'lils in:detached parties, living 
on little rcocrvations of' bnd, in the great tracts settled by the 
whites, has WIt promotd eithl'l' cil'ilization or morality in the 
tribes. Pity that the mini.,[(or.- leadin.c: the mis;o;ionary work 
had not, when the InuiClns were first inclined to scttle, settled 
thcm in a body, than in so many little eomp:lIlies. If ~\'cn the 
tribes of the Chippewa.\' natiun had been collected, and settled 
in a county by thcw"dyc" witiJ the ri.~iIt,.; and privilci'cs of 
white subjects, doubtless the thcory and practice of' self
governmcnt would, in these thirty yca", have Leon well estab
lished. But thc opportunity was not seized, has not returned. 
and is still to come. 

The number of Indians in Canu,la ,\'hen the missionary 
work began may have been about (iO,OOO. The warriors 
under British oruers, in the war, were nearly 5000; which, at 
tIll' nsual estimate of five souls to a mule adult, give the total. 
Althou~h a nuwber were cut ofl:' in battle, prubably the loss 
was rcstored in the ten years. In lS~.", there was ncarly a 
thousand Indian mcnd,cr, of the Methodist Society; or pcrhars 
five thousand in all, under the influence of lIIethodist Mi,
sionaries; besides, a few hundreds under the earc of thc Uc
man Church, tbc Episeopali.ll1, and the Moravian. 

The }Iethodist Episcopal Church in the United Statcs hrd 
now five Indian mission~, viz., one among the Wyandots in 
Ohio, the eher"];l'c,, thc l'"ttawattamies in Illinois, tl,e 
Creeks in Geur.c:ia, and the Clwctaws in :'IIississippi; with 

* ., \Ve have been tra.inin" the IIHlians on 1'L'r:;l'n'~ltiOil" in ;{L'W Eng-la.nd for 
n hnndred ycars, and they l~J,lye fallen to <l piLCh of dC'....;r:ubtioll t.oo painful to 
be dc~cribod." On l"-uloilizinil the lncian. M·,;lh. :MJ~S·· It-Jk!. 
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900 members. The number of Infli~ns in the rnite(l f'tat .. ~, 
east of the 11i"i"il'I'i river. ill lS~j, \lumbereu nearly JOll,-
000, and "Were thus tli-tl iLute,,1 : 
:Maine....... ...... ...... ...... :1,)1) Indinna and Illinois .... 0 

}Ias~a('hust.'tts .... ......... 7:-,0 C('or.:....:ia and AlaLama ... . 
Rhode Island............... 4~O (;(·on.:ia and T<'llllt':..;l'l· .•• 

Connecticut.. ...... ......... -'lOU ~li:-.:-.L.,."ippi & Alauurna. 
New York. .••.•.••. ......... 5,143 ::Ui:-.:--i:-;:-;ipl,i ................. . 
Virginia ... ........ ......... 47 Florida .................... .. 
South Carolina.... ......... 450 Louisiana ................. .. 
Ohio .......................... 1~,150 Missouri ................... .. 
Michigan ................... 2~.:111;, MisROuri and Arkansas. 
Indiana ....... •....... ...... C)fj~t3 Arkansa.s ................... . 
Illinois. ....... ......... ...... ~, 70G I 

3,noo 
2' ,000 
9,000 

21,000 
3,u25 
5,000 
1,313 
6,810 
5,407 

6,7('0' 

A large body of natives, in the t:'nitcu States alld Canada, 
was now attractinp: tIle benevolent llotice of tbe :iletholli,ts, 
and already nearly :WOO ,vcrC' gathered into the l\Jethodist. body, 
schools were establi,hed for cllildren, churches were built, 
books were translated into t.he In,lian tnll.c-:ne. and the proccEs 
of civilization was begun. Probably ~l",ut 111.1100 of the 
Indians were in 1,,~8 under the influence of the Methodist 
Missionaries; not 11 slllall ,ncee". considering that it was in 
1816 when John ~tewart lWC::lll his labours amon~ the ,Yyan
dots, and in lS~~ when "\I\'iu Torry \1',:8 appointed to the 
Grand River mission. Ik,illl", ",'\,cral of the converted 
natives of the \Y yandots, the ~llll"mb, and tlfl' Chippeways, 
had learned publicly to dcdare the I~u:'l'cl with a zealous and 
eloquent tongue,--e,pecially 13etwc,·n·thl'-Lnc:s and Monullcue,-r 
of tue first tribe, \Ym. Doxt~tcr of the second, and Peter 
Jones of the third. 

----------
• Iudian Report to Cungrcstl, 185-1. 
t These were two chieft" who beCAme licemcd pn'acher? in tLe 'Methodi~t 

Church, and bad :,!l'(;!:\.t intiuence ill the "'Tyalldot natinn. They "ere nlf'n of 
great natural v!Plj\l('IH't', and ""poke wilh illl[lr:8~iolll"d lIjJ~. Al'tl:I' r.llliTJ)(,re 
camp IDl"('tlll:!, ill ll--'.!Ii. l:lo'l\\,l'ell-the-l(Jg~ ac.1(h'l'!::!I:i~'d 011' C/111'.'1""'.':11i"ll d" /con 
thousand by bl:.:llf:, Tlil' illtel"J,r~·t ... r betume J-okk, lOnd t11(; "lw:J/,n d"(I'rmiIH'u 
to go on. He kllC'\\ th,' name: of,JeHl!", tIud with thil'i word. Ill" \\ "lll thrull:.:h 
the whole pr'" l·~.~ ld tll(' I:ruufixlOll hy !'li~ni-\, The con~regatil'll !lI:d, I ~i('I,d 
nn4 was g-~(';lt!.: 1l1()\"11. X<lthil1g "wa-- .... Cl·ll bllt ",",('pillg, or heald 1'1<1 ~lluU[~ 
?f JOY, Bl':;JlI,'P ~"111Llo- ,Hltl 1 Wt:'lIty l,)j'l'adll'r:-. .... :It bn ~11L' :-!:nHl. P"l"f"llh :!~t()n
l~hed at the "Il" ,t of a I"J"!" lu(~klll,"" 11JI'1It- (11' d":--'Tlhill'..! rILl' d":II)l ()( ( hri:-:.t. 
~~,!lun.cue~n\s hornal ":<l!d\\'1d~. ~n. l'PJ,l'r Canad'l. lIt:' V"l'" t('lIYI':ll'd in 
It;25, Wflen \he related) til<' t ']l'at ~plnt Stud," MOllUI1elll', ylll\ v, :1-:1 J~l'l,rCr (.,f 
bel.lr a~d.dt!er; now you m\l;,ol, be a ~olll huntc;r." The ,poFtraiL ... d tJll':-L' two 
~;;f~rl~~~ ~~a~d~·J~~~;o~~27, nnd C! narro.tno of their h"c~ iJJ Finley' ~ his-



nr. 
i'urycyin!:!; and dividin~ tLe country y .. ~~ c3nicrl on dili

gently. "j'kr the ~q)"r"li<1I of tl:c wc,,1l'1ll fnm the <,,,,,t,J'Il 
part ,,1' Call",b. in 1 ,:11_ The I,rO~l'C'8 I"",k. and the ""ttled 
part;., will aI'I"'ar by the "1'11L'lllic,1 table; ,dl"I,lill~ an oppor
tunity of contra"t with fUl'llIer and l'Il"CII\ tillll'~. I twill aho 
explain, in place of a map, the l'l'Lttil'c ,ituation of l'laccs men
tioned in the preceding: p;t~",_ 

A TAllLE 

Shclcing the I1is!r Id,. Counties, alld TowllsJ, 11"" ill [rpTe/" 
C,,,u/({,,, ,clten this iiis/o)'y sl,,1's, In lS~,S, 

[X OTE.-Tlll' first line of townships is the front ones, and first 
settll'd i tlll' .-.:t:cond line, are the townsl1ips back of the fruut j the 
third line, 1ack of the 'l'(,"lId; fourth, 1ack of the third.l 

E.\:3Tr:l~N DISTRICT. 

(''''lIrI!! Of GlengaJ'Y. 
('11;1 rl, ,1!l:1J htl r~~. l.;! III :I~t('r. 

Kl'UYOll, Lodlil'l. 
,')'tormont. 

O"n:1h~·'j('k. t '"rllwall. 
Fillch. H,,: .. -t)()i'<lll;,;:b. 

IJun([as. 
Matilda, \'~miam8hll]"gh. 
~Iuulltain, "'int:he:.ler. 

OTT A W A DISTnICT. 

(This district joins on to the North of the Eastern.) 
1'1'1.' ((;(t. 

Phlntag"enet, Alfred, Calcdolll:l, Hawkesbury. 
, (fhet5c tOWDl5hipl5 j~lce the Uttawa riYer.) 

Itlls",lI. 

Glllllc-c:.:trr, CUllIbnland, CbreiH·c. 
(Thl"-l' fal"l' fill' (l!It1\\;1 l'1\l"I'.) 

U"'~lHl(k', HU'O'l'l. (';11J11Jrid;';l'. 

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT. 

(;,\/1 filii', 

(Joins on WI'-t Ilr /)lllJll:t~ (,(Hlllty,) 
.\\l:..'lI-ta. Elh\:I!il-l,ul:..'ll. 

""lll', !rol, ().::.. r"roi. :-~" ttt iL (;( ,\\ ('r. 
1,ront~L:":lll', ':\iarlh"II!U-":'\I, Nortll (;()\\I'r, 

Lfdl8. 
Lcud:::, Lall.:.rlmYD('. E~C(ltt. YOll!...C(', ~~liz;,h('thto\\"n, 
, t"outh ('ro",l)\", Da:.:t;ll'd, 1\.11 ky, 

~orth Cro~hy; Bul'b;'(''''';. Ellll.;ky, 

S 1 
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BATIIUR8T DI~nICT. 

(Tbi:!. districtjuins on north of the Johnstown.) 
('lIl'htl}li. 

l!ortfJ11. "'\I':'\;lh. Fit7f'lY. TorlioJj"ll. March, Nnpea.n. 
(1'hl· .... I· to" Ij~IJijJ- (.UT til!' 1 )tlawa river,) 

l'ad"t'iJll<ll)l, Iflllllky, UUlIlhourn. 

Lr{!I({}'k. 

Sherbrooke, Batlml':'-t. Drnmmond, Bcekwith. 
Dalhou~ie, Lanark, Ham!">ey. 

Le\'ant, Darling. 

MIDLAXD DT"'TTIIl"T. 

}I'/,fJllt,-,WC. 

(Joins the county (If Leeds on the west.) 
I{iug-:ton, Pitt.'3hul':,.:'h. 
PorlialJ(l, LolJoroll.:.!il. 

IIiueh('nhroke, Dedford. 
Old"I!. 1)-0, 

(,lal'l'lldull, P;tlllll'l'c-tOll. 

Lennox and ~1(111iil:/!(;iI. 
A<11)11)11\1:--lowll. Fn,dl'["i(·J,: .... hlll':.!ll, El'uestown. 

1:idJl,iI1]Hl, (' llllh(t,'n. 
~hl nil'ld. 

]\.;\];)[1.11". h"lllll'lH'(', 
.\ll;;ll·.~l·d, J;,ll ry. 

111l.~'ti{lg,~. 

f'ir1Jw" TIlll]"I()\\', TY('JHlillf''::.'1, 
rtn,\"ll,JlI: J J [luI i Il:!d, 'II. 'J 1 Ul.i~'_Trurd. 

:,1.1l"l1l<J1".1, _\L\d",-, LlZi\ "L 
L.!kt', Tuu(lr, (;l'jlll~tlll'qlt" 

P,'lilce EII/Nll'll. 
Am(;'lin~burgh. ~()phia~hur~h, Marysburgh. 

Hillier,llallowell. 

NI:\\,( :,"-TLE DISTRICT. 

~\-"I','II'IIIII)('d({lId. 

HupC', II:tmilllJlL If Ildilll,llId, Crn.mllhe, Murray. 
(':lY<tll. Olrlll,l!.l'!', .\ 1111\ kk. P('r('~', A;.;phodel, SenllOur, 

i:lIlil.\. :-,lrlilh, !llHiru. 1Jmllllll'L H, lillollt: 
\ l'rllblll, lLll'\'\:Y. Durlci'-.'h, .:\lclliu(·!1. 

]Jill'I,lll/l. 

I);jI"l:Il~t(lll. l'!nrk('. 
Cal I \\ ri':.!ll t. ~,I.IJl' 1.'1'",. 

~'\I;J ril)l)~a. I 'P", 
E!uVlI. Ft']lCillll. 

IIO)IE DISTRICT. 

rOJ'k. 
~'I'I'()flt(), Yllrk. ~1';l1'll('r()', I'id':f'l'ino::-, "'hitln·. 

('lllll:;U:Il'ulI"'Y, TI,/'l,]lIn (;OJ"l', \':II1':.!II<llI, "\f:Il"]";li:11ll 

Caledou .. \ II::';:~; I (}~ iN~ ;1l\\"I;II!~.r.·I~I,~!',(~I/ .. XI:~': 'l~i d::;". H(_'a~: 11. 

XurtlL UIYilJimhlll'y,' (;'·()rc.;illa, TIH~r:J.. 
)Ltr;l, 1:allu. 



['I C.~X.~DA. 

Simcoe. 
Luther, Amaranth, 1\1ono, Adjaln, Tccnml'\cth. "~l·~t Cwillimhnry. 

Proton, Ml'\,wdholl, Mulm.HI" To~~ol'()ntio. 1'::-:--:1, Illni8tll. 
Artemcsia, O:-.\lry. M~rlin. SUllnidall', \" l':-,pra. Oro, Urillin. 

Euphra..;ia. AltD., ,J:l\a. Flo~. !lh'tiulltC. 
Zl'W, Tinny. 1':1)". )1:1tl'h~Lla:-.h. 

GOIll:: IlI::;TnllT, 

lJ~·lI.tll.Jort'l. 

!-;a.ltIkd, Bnrton. 
ninbrook, (;buford, Anc:l::-tcr. 

IIaJton. 
Flamboro'. Xelson. Trnfilkar. 

BCYl'rll'Y. ~;I::"'.I~.IW{"":I, Esqul·~in.::!:. 
Dnmfril'8, \Yatl'riuo. \..'Ih']ph. Eram()1"a. Erin. 

'VillllOt, \\'001\\ it'h. XidlUl, Garafmx:l, 
NIAGARA DISTRIcr, 

Lincoln. 

395 

[Wainfleet, Humberstone. Bertie, ~"'illoughbYI Stamford, NiaO'nra, Grantham, 
Lontl~. Clinton, Grimshy.] 0 

(TOWIlShip8 on the bu.nkr~ of Eric lake, fiver Xiagara, and lake Ontario.) 
Haldimand. 

Land of the Six X ~ltions Indians. 

LoXDO~ DISTRICT • 

... YUl:(o!k. 
Honghton, Walsinghnm. CharllJttevilll'. Woodhouse, Walpole, Raillham . 

.Middletun, \Yillllh:tlll, Townsend. 
UJjurd. 

Derehnm, Norwich, Burford. 
Oxford, Zorra, Blandford, Blenheim. 

Jliddlf8~X. 

Aldboro" Dunwich, South wold. Yarmouth, 1tIa1n.hide. Bayhllm. 
l[o~a, Ekfrid, Delaw:U'f.', Vi."'e~tmin"tvr. Dorchc:::Iter, 

Caradoc, Lobo, Loudon, Ni~t!onri. 
WESTERN DISTRICT. 

Ktllt. 
Thllr-i::!:h. IInrwich, llownrd, Orford. 

D~"·er. Chatham. {)amden. 
~ombra, Da\vn~ Zone. 

E:::slx. 
Malden. Go:-:!h·lrl. ClJlchestcr. ::\{('T"'ea. ROPlDey. 
~andwich. ~Llid:;tOllL', Hochcdl'f, TIlbury. 

The townships on the borders were now pretty well pOpu
IateJ, and wany :,culers were in the second tier of townships, 
with a fpw in the third; but further back, scarcely an inhabitant 
would be seen. Of ~50 townships, perhaps 10'0 had scarcely 
a settler, 50 a few people, and in 100 the lots were chiefly 
drawn as gifts or bought, and mostly occupied, Many of the 
townships with names on the maps in 18:.l8 or 18:30, are even 
now almost without inhabitants. 



mSTORY OF ;'IETHODIS~[ 

YIIL 
This history WaS not design.,,! to be a purely reli.~i()ns nal'l'a

tiYe; am! thercfore some of' the public occurrcnees huye been 
mentioned, in connection with it. Still, 110 c""llcetcd account 
of the hi>tory of the Provincc has been attelllpted; but, to 
supply the lack, in a trifling degree, IYC here gire 

A CHRONOLOGICAL T.-I.BLE 

Shewing some of the principal CI'{II/.< in the IIistor.1} of 
CWUU/'f, to the year 1828. 

West Indics discovered by Christopher Columbus (rcign of 
Henry VlI ...... ......... ...... ....... .. ......................... .. 

American continent discovered by English na\'iglltor~, un
der Cabot, who also explored the Gulf of:-:t. La\\r,·nn·. 

Jacques Cltrtin traversed the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, and t"ok 
possession of the Uaspe country in the ''''.Il11· of the 
King of France ..................................................... . 

His second voyage, discovering sit,'s of Quebec and lIIontreal 
A settlement at Quebec began by Champlain .................. .. 
He began another settlemellt, ,yhich became lIIontreal. .... .. 
He went up the Uttawa rh-er with a lHfdy of Algonquins, 

crossed to lake ~ipisillg) and coursed tht' Georgian Lay, 
lake Huron, allll lak" Cit. Clair, t .. Detroit ................ .. 

French popUlation 48 persons, and first child of French 
parents born. ...... ............ ...... ....... .. ................... .. 

England at war with France, 1G~8, and Qllel)ec and all Cana
da surrendered to the Englioh admiral (135 years l'el'orc 
second surr~·utll·r) ................................................. . 

Canada rt'~tt)rt'!1 to I·'ranee ......................................... . 
A remarkaule succession of earthquakes, continuing for six 

months, with little intermission, llloving the forl'st~, 
splitting iec', throwing up dirt and smoke, impregnat-
ing with sulphur Kpring:-; and strCaIllS, d,,~tr(lyilig the 
courses of lllallY rivl'rs, lInt with no loss of lifl' ......... . 

A cargo of several hundreds of French women sent to Calla_ 
da, as wives for the settlers, and in two weeks they 
"'l'r(' all ell08ell .•• •...• •...•• .•••.. • ........................... . 

The small pox Jirst appeared among the Indians north of St. 
LaWH~l1ct:>, carrying off grt'at numuel":; ......................• 

French popUlation increased to Hear 8,5UO souls .............. . 
:Montrenl ravaged l)y the Iroquois, and F'ort I_'alaraq IIi seized 
England at war with ~rancp, (reign of Willi'lIIl awl Nary,) 

the Engllsh cololllstR sent a fleet to Quebec which was 
repulsed by Frontenac, the governor ....... .' ............. .. 

1492 

1497 

1534 
1535 
IG 8 
1611 

1615 

1621 

1629 
1632 

1663 

1668 

1670 
1679. 
1689 

169J 
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Iroquois waged war against the French, which continued 
for several year". . . . . ....... ..... ...... .... ......... ...... ..... 160 I 

To awe thc Iroquois of the lak4.', fort l'ntara\llli restored and 
garrisoned. ...... ............ ......... ...... ......... ............ ...... 1605 

..d. treaty of pl'a('e lll,tween the French and Indian allil'8 
and the IrulFwis (tIl" Five Xatinn~), symllnL..; lll·ill.~· used 
for lHlml's) as a sllilh:l' for tienecas anti UllOlld:l.~·as, a 
calumet for the Cayuga:,:, a forked !;tick for l )lH'idas, a 
bear for Mohawk::;) a bl';.LYCr for Hurons, a deer for 
Abenaquis, and a hare for l'ttawa< . ......... ......... ......... 1700 

A French settlement and f"rt bt·gan on the Detroit river.... 1701 
England at war with Francl', (reign of l)llcen .!1nne,) an 

English fleet sailed down thl' (;nlf of ';t. Lawrence, 
when 8 ships were wrecked, and the rest retnrned to 
England. ...... ........ ......... ......... ...... ......... ......... ...... 1711 

Upper Canada a complete wilderness from Montreal, with a 
fort (Cataraqui) at Kill~'stoll, a lllot:khousc on the .\ia-
gara river, a fort at Detroit, and a fl'w trading posts... 1120 

Commcrec increasing, 10 '"l':-:lsl'l:-:; sailing from Quebec, and 
6 ships built and two men of war for France. ...... ...... 1723 

France dedared war with England (reign of George II.). . . 1756 
Fort Gataraqni or Frtlulo'nae (Kingston) taken by the Brit-

ish, who destroy-cd grl'at quantities of ammuuition and 
prll\"i:-.i,)ll . ...:, with thl' fort and shipVing of the lake. ".... 1758 

1\iagara Flirt :iurrcndered to Johnson, the British com-
mander, July 24th......... ......... ......... ................. ...... 1759 

Wolfe and his army of 80UO Hu·n, with the British fleet of 22 
men of war and as many frigates and other vC8scls, ap-
pear at Quebec, June 2ljth. ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... 1759 

The battle on the plains of Abraham r,,"g·llt. ~'·l't. 13th, in 
wllich the French were dci'L'atl'd, awl Ul'U. \\'olfl' slain, 
and on the 18th the fortrc" and cit)' of Quebec sur
rendered to the British General .... " ......... ........ ...... 1759 

A large army of French appear before Quebec, awl <lef"at 
Gen. Murray, who retires to the citadel, April 28th...... 1760 

A British fleet appears, in ';)la)" and the French raise the 
seige ... _ ....... ......... ...... ........ ........ ................ 1760 

A force of 16,000 British troops concentrate at ~lontreal, 
Sept. 8th, when the French governor, the Marqnis de 
Vaudreuil, signed the capitnlation which sen·n·d Cana-
da from France ...... ...... .......... ........ ............... ........ 1760 

General Amherst establishes a military government, divid-
in.O; the conntry into three districts, viz., Quebec, Three 
Ri"ers, and lIiontreal. ...... ......... ......... ..... ............... 1760 

King George II. died, oct 2jth ......... ...... ......... ............... 1760 
'l'reaty of Peace with France, in which Canada was ceded 

to Great Britain, February lOth........ ................. ...... 1763 
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Gencral Murr~\' arrointetl first Governor of the province of 
(!lh'lJI~c (or ('anad:l) .............................................. . 

The til';-;t new:-ipftper, (JuI'ver Ga:dlc, puLli.311c,I in Ca.nada, 
July ~l.,t .......................................................... . 

Sir Guy Cal J..t'lll nppoiub'd GO\'l'l'll()r ............................. . 

'1~b(' (~:H,lll'l· .. \c·t Ittl-· .. .!·!l Impcrial l'arliaull'nt. ........•........• 
AlIl!'rkan ,rar 1.( 11ld"lH'lld"Ilt'I' began.. .. .................. . 
IllYa"j'lll of C'anada Ily AI11I'ril"ans, 1775, rctrl'a.t ............... . 
General Halllilll;llllt) U')"-(,l'nnr ................ ".' ................... . 
1\.lr. Tuffl'Y llre·ai-h,·" ill (1Ul'hL'C ...................................... . 
Sl'tilelll('ut of l:]I]H_'r l'ana,(ht bl·,~illS ................................ . 
1\1r. Hanliit()Il) (;~J\"!_·rlJ!Jr .......................................... .. 
LO\"ll Dorch(·,..,ti·r) (;o\"ernor ...................................... . 
t;(_'OI"'..:,I· Xl'a1lu'('adH:!s ill the :\ia.~ar;~ Coulltry .................. . 
Callada divid"(l iut\) l'ppcr and LO'iYel' l'ro\-iw·tti ............. . 
rrlul'c l\lethotli8t da:-':-;I~ii {Urllll.·d oy ,rill. LUiwe ............... . 
C(!l. John U. SillH.:Ul', nr"t lil.·llt.-:~uYL·Inor of l'ppl'r Canada.. 
Fir...;t L'PJ)l'l' Canada Parliament lllt·et.::l, at Xl'\\"ark) :--;I'pt 1 "'jth 
H~'\"" Dr . .:\Iullutaiu C(!Il:-iClTatl'd Bi:;hoLJ ~If JIl"II\"il1'-"e uf (..!:!,,1J,:c 
Han. l'dl'r 1~1l,"':-'1'1l1 j'r""idl'llt or L~PLJer (',llladi.t. ............. .. 

HI'('OI1d L"pper CallalL~ l'a.rliallll"llt [t'):-il'lllldc:-; at york ........ . 
Urt'at rl'\"jYal of rt:iigi(!ll under Calvin "·IHJ. ... kr .............. . 
Licnt (icIH.:ral PehT Huntl'l', LiL·nt. Gq\'LTllOl' .............. . 
l\Icth()di~t 1'l'Cad1ilJ,!.:,· VI'gill') on tlJ'_' Ottawa riYer ............. .. 
l\iolltrl'al llr~;t \"];-;ikcl 1.,\' Meth()(li:--:t preaclll.·r. ................ .. 

'" Famil.,- Compact·' IJl'gjIL~ alHlut ................................... . 
Hon . .;\..lI'x<1.11dl'l' U rant, l'rl· . ..;idl'lLt .................................. .. 
Annual (iI)Y(~rnml'nt !..:;r'~Ht~ tt) Inuians of £00,000 ............ . 
Mr. Frauds (fOl'l', Lit'llt. Gu\"(.'l'UOl' ................... _ ........... . 

Fir.-.;t Ul'f'lrIU paper, CJllil'( (',',wr/a. Glfdrdian, commenced ... 
1'(lpll]atil'll of CPIH'l' l '<l11ada aliI/lit 71~11)(JI) iiuub ................. . 
l\I.ljlll" Uencral ~ir If.;aac: Dr(JI'k, l'r..::--id,·ut ................... .. 
1..;j',1111]1 A:-i!lllry cmne into (',lIla;Lt ................................. .. 
rllit('d :--'latl'S tIl'dare war :l.!..!ain . ..;t Url'at Britaiu ............. .. 
(;'I·IlI·ra} ]":1"Iwl\. killed in l!attL.' (d' t...'Ul'l'U~tVll .................. . 
l\laj'li" (,('IJ('\";ll SIlI'a!rl', Pre8hleut ................................... . 
l\Iajor Gl~lll'l'ai HlltknlJurgh, 1'l'1,:-.ident ........................ .. 
Li, lit. UCll'.'ral Drummond, LicHt. Go\'crnor .................... . 
Canada :-;I'at of war for thrl·l.! year:;, uutil pl'<l.ce with l'uikd 

:-\t;ltl-'~ ill .........•.•....•.... " ••••......•...••......•••••.•..•••....• 
Lieut. (ll']Wr;tl :\Iurray, Licnt. GO\'l'fnof ........................ .. 
1\lajol' 'i eneral llouilll)On, U ...................... .. 

1\11.'. Francis (;(Ifl' 
TItI.' Perth milital:Y sctt}('ll1l'llt l'Ullllll(·lll.:~J·: :: •. ::::::::::::::::~ 
1\11'. :-\alHuci ~lllitl1, ..I1duJiuistrator ................................. . 
A~itation of t 'It'r:...:y ..I:i'::-;cn-c !IUestion Iw;:ill..; .......... O* ....... .. 

Fir.:--:t ':\Idhuili...;t t'(JIJf!_T"IU"~ ill Canada, in Elizabethtown ... 
~LtJIJr UI.'liI:ral :Jlaitland, Li':lli GII\-('ru:.!l' ....................... , 

1 7G~-: 

171;·1 

1708 
I7i,) 
1776 
I 7 7~j 
177~ 
1780 
178~ 

178:1 
1786 
173B 
1 7~) 1 
1701 
1 i~)~ 
17:1:1 
1703 
1701) 
lin 
1797 
1 7~JO 
1801 
18·2 
1;-,1),) 

IHI).J 

I SIHj 

1805 
1~1J7 
loU:} 
1.~11 

1811 
l~l:! 

l:--:l:! 
IHie 
1:;13 
1~13 

1"13 
1815 
1815 
1815 
}::;}I; 

1'17 
181~ 
1817 
181': 
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George III. di"d, and Ueol'ge IV. ,w·(·l·c<i .. d to thc English 
throne. . ......... ...... ... ......... ......... ......... ......... .... ..... 1820 

Lanark military settlement begins..... .... .... ...... ......... IH~O 
Canada divided lid Wl'('ll English and Anll'rictln t'(JllfL'l'l'IH'('~ 1 s~o 
Second .:\Ietl..lOdi:-.;t COnfel'l'lll'l', in Xia!.!ara ...• ...... ...... ...••• 1820 
Duke of IUchmolld, UOYlTllOl' Gl'lll'ral, rlicd in Gonlbourn... 1820 
Rev. John ~trad"'n chosen member of Lcc'isiativc Council. IH~ 1 
In two reaL";, 40 new townships sun'l'yed 'ill l'pper Canada. 1::;:21 
Methodi . ..;t ::\li:-;:-;i()ll amung the lIIoha\\"k Iudians at Grand. 

River commenced........ ...... ......... ......... ........ ......... 1822 
Large number of Irish emigrants go up the Uttawa. riyl'l'. ,., 1.:;:23 
Bill to allow ~!dlwdist [lrl'adll'rs to perform marriage re-

jected by L<,~i,lati\·c Connl'il ........ ............... ...... ..... 1823 
Peter Jones, l'llil'l1l',ray Indiall, couYL'ril'11 at Ancastel' 

camp lllceting ...... ......... . ....... ,' ...... ......... ......... ...... 1823 
Canada Land C"Dll,allY formed in England. ..................... Id~4 
The Upper CalJaJa )!cthodi,t preachers formed into a Cun-

fCl'l'IlCU ......... ......... ........ ...... .... ..... •• .... ......... ......... 1824 
First Reform House of Assembly in Upper Canada............ 1825 
Mackenzie's printing office, in York, Lrukell iuto.... ......... 1 ~~G 
l\lissi~~au,:..:..a Indians auout .lklll'Yillc n:eci ve the GospeL... l;;~tj 
Elder Hyan organizes the Canadian Weskyan Methodist 

Church ......... ...... ........ ...... ... ...... ..... ... ...... ......... 1827 
Dr. Strachan puLlishes a Chart of thc Religion of Upper 

Canada............... ......... ......... .................. ......... ...... IS:27 
A large t'wl()WlllCnt gTanted for l;nin·r.-;ity CoI1e.c:c... ........ 1~::!7 
Methodist body becomes indcpl'll<ll'llt of tile United States 1~~8 
Major Gl'ueral ColLomc, Lieut. Uo\,ernor ......... ......... ...... },,8 

IX. 

METIIODIS)! IN ENGL.\:-;n. 

A few ewn!s relating to the Methodist Connexion in 
EngbUll have been noticed, as the hi,tory pa;,sed along. The 
life of .J"l:n ". ("Ivy and the narrative ot' the proceedings of 
the English ;\Iethodi,;ts, would furlll a useful chapter of' the 
general history of' Methodism, and suitable in this ,York; for 
the branch in Canada ha;, always been, and still is, ""IIIll·etc!1 
with the parent connexion in En~Ltnd. Bnt, to save the 
space of an elaborate chapter, and still to give a connected 
view of the rise and pl'n~I'"SS "f the E Il.-oli'h bOlly,-affording 
ais" a nsefnl chronological sUlllmuq for rcference,-we have 
collected from authentic source" and here give, the following 
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chronological table, showing many of the principal events in 
the history of E".~Ii.-h Methodi"" until the anival of the first 
\\','sley"" llli".,iollary in Canaun;-

l;ey. John '\\"',1,'.", the fonnder of :\[dilmlism, born at Ep-
,,()rth, .June ! 7tll ................................................... . 

He j'llkn,(l as a Htutklli in ('jlri:-.t Chllrch College, Uxfurd. 
()rdaill!'d a dl';11'4111 in the ('llillTh or Ell.~land .................. . 
l'rl'tlclwd his iil'st sermon at Houth L('i'. .. dl, Oxfordshire ...... . 
EIl'cb·d Fellow of Lincoln (lldlq.~·I·. (lx1'II1'll .........••.......•.•• 
Chost'll Greek L4'ctUl"l'l' and 3I()dl'l~ltor of the Disputations 

in tit .. ('la""j(''', ..................................................... . 
Rf'('f·in·d the degTl'l' of ~fn:-:tl'r of Art .................................. . 
Ordained to the Idlkc of Pric':-it, in t'illlrdl of Eng-Innll. .... . 
Xaml' of AId/wr/ist al'l'licfl 1.)' SOliii' students at Uxford I-ni-

Y('r:-:itr to :JII':-i:-ir~. John and t'ltarll':-i \rc:-:lc'Y and two 
(lt1wr~: these four formed the first :Jldhodist :-iol"idy ... 

FiftL'I'n piou::i l·l.lll';.:,ialls at Uxford HOW t<.:rmeu :Jld}wdi:-.bi. 
1\lr. '\'I':-.II·Y l.'Iukll"kl'd for Georgia, as a :Jlit-lsiollary to the 

Indians ............................................................... . 
lIe 1in .. t IIt'~:.!:all to prl·<1..('h I.'xt('WPOTl' on the voyage ........... . 
rrhc second Jfdlwdi:..:t soddy funned in 8ayannah, Georgia 
He retnrned to Eng-land .............................................. . 
Re and SUllll' l\lora.yjans forn1 a fl.'li:.dol1R s(widy, which met 

at Fdtl'l" laue': the third )[dlwdist :-.ot'idy ............... . 
Ol.taill1'd faith and il-.: . ...;lIralll"(' frOlll the Lord, JIay 24th .... .. 
Prl'at"lIl'.1 iliR sermon lIn "~alyation IJY Faitll/' IIl'fCIl'l' the 

l'ld'"('l":-iity (d' ()xfnrd ............................................ . 
Yisitl_'d tIll' jl('lrayiuu brethren in Hcrnhuth, in Gerlnany .. . 
.Tp . ...;t,ph I11111lplll"eys, the fin~t iU.\"lIl:l1l who h'gan to pl"l'adl. 
First p)'t·a.dlill.!.!; ill the open air, l • .\" ::\Ir. ,rl_,:·.;ll.'j", near Bristol, 

to :')fHIO iWrS(IIl;"';, .Al!ril 2nd ..................................... .. 
He no"\" IJl.'~·;ln his own itilll'railt life ............................. .. 
The fonndatillll laid of the first jldhodist preaching house, 

Bri . ...;tcd) :,lay 1 "..:th .................................................. . 
He pn'ad14·d in l:Jatklj('ath, June I-1t1l, to 12,000, and oli 

tlj(' ~7tll) on Kl'nnill:..:toli ('OlllIllOIl, to 1!",OllO people .... 
TIuildill;";- of Kiu,:":'q\"()od :--\("]101.11, for the religious training of 

:Jldlllllli:-it cltildl"l'll l.cgan ..................................... . 
~Ir. We,I,,), began hi, labour, in 'Vah·, .......................... . 
The Foundry prl'addllg" house in London, opel1l'u) Novem-

ber II tit .............................................................. . 
0fficl' of ~tl'warcl in tIll' SOl"idil, ..... HO\\" instituted ........... . 
The tlrFit Hymn eo,d ... ]!1I1tli ..... lJ1.'ci, c'lJtitll'cl "HnUllS and Sa

(Tt'U ~()!J~s,JJ IJ~' \J 4':-':-:1":-: • .John aud Charles' \\~ «sky ....... 
"The ri:"p of the }h·tllUdi:-:t :-:-;11cid,\': in LI!lldllll) thef()u~th S(l

(~ldYJ as curning af~l'l' the prl'Cl'ding, but properly the 
./O'si or mother DO~lety ........................................ . 

1703 
1720 
17~5 

17:E) 
1726 

17~6 
1727 
1728 

1729 
17 ~'5 

1735 
1735 
1736 
1738 

1738 
1738 

J73~ 
1738 
1738 

1739 
1739 

1739 

1739 

1739 
1739 

1739 
1139 

1739 

1739 
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'fhree lay preachers employed, heginning of........... ......... 1740 
The ~IetbodH,t~ a~d l\lunlyitillS in London, s{'llar:Jtt·d; as 

the lattl'l'lllslsted, 1st. That therl' arc no dl'!...:rt'l.'S of 
faith: :!nu. That UlC'l"l' is no faith without as~ul'ance' 
31'd. Tliat unl1l'lh"Tr~ are not nnder obli; .. ::ation to us~ 
the means of gran' j and 4th. That tI\I' ordinances are 
not the llH'nns of olltainiu:..!: gral't' hut Christ. The lirst 
separation among the JldllOdi .... t lll'oll\c ........ '" ........ 1740 

The SL'rmoll against l'uC'onditional l'n'destination led to 
lIr. \rhitetidd 8l'piuating frotH "Ir. \Yl':-;!l'Y and }lis peo
pIe; and thl' former hl'l;tlUl' the fOlll1l1t'1' of the l'aldn
btic l\ll'thociists, and tIll' followers of the latter took 
the name of Afminian ~ldl1\)di . ..,b;. 'fhe second :-:epara-
tion ...... ...... ...... ..... ........ ............ ......... ...... ...... 1741 

Mobs molesting the llrl'ilchl'r:-: and cOll!-!.Tegntiuns, the lio
vel'nment directt.'ll till' }Iagi:-:traks to t:nforce the law, 
if appealed to, King' lll'orge II. ~ayillg "that IlO man in 
his dominions shuuld be IHT:-:lTUh'u on the at.'count of 
religion, while he sat un the thrune,".... .......... ...... 1 HI 

Five mora lay preachers itiuerati..', UIll' of whonl was John 
~dson ." ............................................................ 1741 

The Hoc:idil:r: in different places being large, were divided 
into Classt:~, and the office of Class Ll!adcr instituted, 
February loth ...................................................... 1742 

The Band ]lIeetin,,,s for hdi"\'l'rs formed, with rules. ......... 1742 
The first Watch );ight meeting hrld in London, April Dth. 174J 
The Quarterly Yisitation of the Cla",'s, hy the preachers, 

and the use of Tickd:-:, begun in ~ran:h...... ........... 1742 
Second,Hymn Book published...... ...... ........ ......... ......... 1742 
Eight successive evenings, in June, l\1r. \V l'slcy pn'aelH'd 

on his father's tomb, in Epworth chul'l:h yard, to ruuHi-
tudes of pcnpll·...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... ..... ...... ...... 11..t3 

Twelve prea('hl!l',,) began to traYl'} j oue a clergyman......... 1743 
lIIrs. Snsannah "","sh'.\' died (mother of John and Charles), 

saying, "Childnm, as soon as I am rdc<Lsl:d, sing a 
Psalm of praise to God," July 23rd...... ......... ......... 1742 

'The Rules of the Soddit:s w{'re published, and l'lltitll'd 
,: The Xatul'C', lk:-.ign, and Gcncraillulcs, of tlll' United 
lSodl,tic,," &c., ;lIa.\' lot. ........ ...... ...... ...... ......... ..... 1743 

The :JlethoJi:-;t:-; sufter great I't'l'SI't'utioll froul the High 
Churchmen this ),l'ar ................. ........ ......... ......... 1743 

The first ::'.IdllOdist Confl'f('lll'e commcnced in London, 
June ~:·Jth, lastl'Ci five days, and consisted of four lay 
preachl'l's aurI six l'ing.l"mcll ......... ...... . ......... ......... 17 H 

Mr. 'Vesley pn-ached hi:; la~t :-iL'l'lliOll l)l'furc.: thl' l~Jlh-ersity 
of Oxford ........ ......... ..... ......... .............. .. ...... ...... 1744 

Perscl'utiuns rage in the north anLl west of Ell,:..::land .......... 17-14-
John Raimc prcaches to thc English "rmy in J.·landcrs ..... 17H 
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TII_'Y. 'VIll. n riJn;-;1J<l,\\'1 vicar of Howarth, in Y nrk."lIil'e, unites 
,vitli the III1·tll,l!!j;-.,j "' .••••••••...••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~l,('oIll1 C'nnferi'!1I'(', in l:ri .. to!, .\.l1; .. tl1~:t 1st. Ten preachers 
prl';-;(·nt. Sul.j(·cts I IIIJ . ...:id('red were Church government, 
jllstdit'ati()ll, and ~:ll1diti(,:ltillll ............................... . 

1t-Ir. \Yl°:..;ll')" pn';'~('hl""; tl) the English soldiers, drawn out 
a,~aill"it tit!' llri't"lld,'r ........................................... . 

'rhirll C'ulifd'ell(,(', in nri~loI, Tllay 1 ::tlt ...............•.... 
l'ir('nits Jirst mentioned, yiz., Llljldoll, l~ri:..;t(ll) Cornwall, 

E'-('sllam, York, XI·'\·(·;l~tl:·) allli \\rak . ..;: each SODIC 

hunured:-;; of mill',,,,; in ('Xt'·Ht ................................... . 
Now tWl...'ltty-two itinerant 1'1'1'cu'lwr:-:, and forty 1 eWell prj·at·h. 

er8 ................•........•...................•.••........•............ 
Irclancl fir:-:t ybih'll lJy )11'. '\"'t'~lt·.\·, .AU.~Llst I;th ............ .. 
Kill,~:-;',"·tlod ~;'3<'11O(f1 Olll'lIl·d fur 11)1' I·dll(·atinn (ddl·n.r, at tin.;t j 

altn.~dIH·r. aft"n":lrd,..,) (If Prl';ll..'lH'r:-;' ciJildr/.'ll j and n. 
Yi·ari.'· ('olil·dion in tlw cPllgrt',L;:ation:o; begun, for the 
:-'U['i'Ol't of thL' School ........................................ .. 

(,(llIqli i:tl ion of the Christian Library, in GO YI'1.::. begun ... . 
('h,Il'lI'" "\rl':..,ky 1llarr'il·d tfl Mi:::;.'"i ~arah (: wylJU ................. .. 
~lr. "~I·sI.,y dj,~'lPl)(dllh·d 11.\' iHrs. (;],:11'1' l'Iinrr<lr ............... . 
Uililln a.'...::ain \·:.;Ll\di~ht·d ,,·itll .:\11". "·ldtdil-,ld .................. . 
?lIdlll)dist...; in Cork sufIL'r .~rl':l! \!(·r.";I·I'lltioll l'r 1110b8 ....... . 
'I'hoInas 'rtll. .... lt 1 ,,·.':..:.;tn to pl'l'Qeh.-a hoi.", useful DIan ........ . 
J\lr. "'I...'~ll'Y luarrit,d a ~Ir:-;. Yizl·llc' (afkr tWl'uty years dis-

tnrl>ill'. .. ::. she Id't hiIn, and dil,d 17,~:l) ........................ . 
Ei';'hth C()!lfl'rl'w'(', when Juha ):1·1;';011 aad John Haime \\""ere 

prl·sl'lit ............................................................ .. 
)Ir. ,,~("" . ..;l'·y, with ('lll':>.t"ldu .. -r Hopper, first y,i...;itctl ~(·()tlalld, 

ApriL ................................................................. . 
Fil""::t I1'bh t'1'llr,·rt..'UI .. '(', heltl in Lillh'l'icl.;:, h'll prt·;L<..']lt'l"~ 1'rL'-

S(..'lIt, .. \..II':..:.I\...:t .••.• ' ................................................ . 
Prcadll'!":-; ~.aiari('s set at £] ~ per annUIIl (in 1800 raised to 

);)1;.) ......................•.......••.........................•.••... 
FI)nn of Hl'Ill'willg the l'I),','llant fir:..;t llSl'd, in Lowl(In .... .. 
CkljH'l (II,I,t.., now anlounted tu £4000 ........................... .. 
Cllarl.· . ...; "rl',..;II·.''' c· ... ·(~,..'d itinl:ratill .. ':'::, and sdtll-,(l in Bristol 
Akx:llldl'l' "JI:dIJl'I' l"l'l'l..'i\·ce..l as a trn.\'ellill~· pr,·a,·lll'l' ......... . 
·~1r. Fldr·jJ(..:r ortlaiIlI'd, and assi~till~~: .:\[1'. ,1,',':..;11'\r ............. . 

lIt·lli''..!''I· Ill. aSl..'l,ntb·d tIl(' tln·,'ltl', UI t. ~;-)tll, an;l in his fir~t 
l"'pl'l'ch n .... 's!Ji \·1..'(1 to (, llwilltaill tlil' Toll'ration il1vi<..da~ 
lJiL'," tt) jlly of the 1'l'1'."';('(·11h.:'11 ':\idilOdisL-; ................... . 

""'or}.;. Uf:-::tIldilil..:diuil, L\lI'~.lli~hi!l~~ for t'\"L'lIty Yl'ani, fl'yiYcd 
in till' ~I)('it·til'''': in EngL_luu anu Ireland, and grew fur 
SOllle YC'ars .......................................................... . 

T\\"! h"I' Hllk:-l uf fL Helper now published ........................ . 
Pre',11 111'1''';' Fund ill~titlltl'u for old and ;::icld', Pl'l'8.1 Il1'1'S and 

faIuilics, and widows aud children of }J~·l'.:.!dll'l'S (lead ... 

174') 
1746 

1746 

17~G 
1i~7 

17 (.~ 
1749 
1749 
17(9 
1750 
1750 
l'jj(j 

1751 

1751 

1752 
1 jJ~) 
1 j;jci 

17.")7 
] /.-) 7 
1757 

1760 

1763 
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Mr. WeRI,'y wrote his Catholic L"tter to the convertor! 
C}er.g'y, int.reatcd theln to ullite with hiln in rl'formino-
the Xation, but ouly tit,."" n'l'lied .......................... ~ 1764 

l\finutes of l'ont'l'rl'UCL' now first puulishcd ........ ........ ...... 1765 
Preache.r~ nnmberl'tl 96, Circuits 39, a.nd :.!"1 preachers began 

to Itmerate ...... ......... ......... ..•... ......... ...... .• ......... l7G5 

[Here ends the fir,t Lice of ")[dhn,list preachers. b,:."innin,~ 
in 1 ,:l!l, and ending in 17n.\ inclucling ~,; year,s. It comprised 
~~O preachers; a fl'w ()f whom were only loc:11 preachers. but 
zealous for religion. 1. Of this race 1~, were clergymen of the 
El1~li-h Church pri'll" to becomin" l\I<:Ih",li"t preachers, and 
sixteen \\"ere lllade c!cr:,:'\"llJcn after. ~. There died in the 
work, ci"l:ty-threc tra\"clling pre:tehers. There departed from 
it.-from lack of Iwalth, zeal, snppflrt of families, change of 
c1'.lctri110. or some other cause.·· one hundred and cle\"cn. E,,
pelled fl'Oal the work, eight. 3. This race WaS more noted fiJr 
ardent piety than extensive learnill,~. Yet SOUle were lUen of 
deep emditi,,1l ; nnd the lUosL were lllen of good unclerst'lnd
ing, sound reli'!iol1s exrcri'·lle,'. gre~t knowl('tl~c of the :"c-rip
tnrc'". and noble uilsclfHl spirit. Their bbours in the n"'l,,1 
wero astonisbin,,', as they usu"-lly travelled on foot twenty 
tn thirty miles a day, preaching as they went in two or three 
villages or towns.] 

}lIr. Whitefield attended the 24th Conf<"l"en("c in London.... 17C7 
N ow nearly 26,000 lllc'mlJl'r:-:; of the :J[cthodist t'-iocicties, viz., 

England, ~5 circuits, 75 preachers, 2:!,·t to members, 
Ireland, D " 19" 2,801" 
Scotland, 5 7 4G8" 
l,\ra k:..;, I 3 233" 

Qllari{·ll.\' F;tsb first appointed to the Societies. ......... ...... 17G1 
Frauci:-; Asbury admitted on trial for itinerant preacher ..... 17!i7 
Rcmarkal)lc' wurk of God at the Killg~\,:lJl,d Rchoo1...... ...... 17G8 
Six Student" of Edmund Hall, expelled from Oxford Uni-

vcr:-;ity, for holding J\Idllo(li~tk tt'ncts, and taking: upon 
then} to pray, read) aull expf,und the ~cript.ure8) and 
sing hymlls in a private hOU::;l') l\IarL"ll :Hb, (a satirical 
Senuun called The Shaver, by 1\I1". Gowan, soon after 
publi,hed)....... ......... ......... ...... ..... ......... ...... ...... 1768 

At 26th Conference') hl.. Lccd . .;;, the ease of thl' Sew York 
J\1:dlltJdi~t:-; w:1s brought before the preachers, aud Rich
ard Boardman and Joseph Pillmoor offered to go OVlT 

and help the rising i:iocidic" iu Xorth America... ......... 17GO 
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Mrthorli"" introducerl into the Island of Newfoundland, by 
I.Ja"'r('n('~· Cong-Illall ................................... -.-"' ..... . 

Prcacherfo;' WiVL':-; were now allowed £12 a year) and each 
child £.1, ................................................•..•...• 

Lon~ ('(Int1"II\"I'r,-.;\' l"'!..!,;lll 111'tw"1'1I ArmiIdanH and ('a1yjl1i,,,t~, 
'illd 11('I,d l!\" tlil' ~I i ]Intl's of ( 'nnf.'renee on till' ~llLi('l"t of 
Anti-lH1lni:tlli."'I!l, in which 1\1r. l'lddll'r wrutc his 
(. ('111'1"];::-'" • _,. • .•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 

n.,,', (l(·(-.r~(· ,\Vhitcfield .lil'rl, in ;'Ia"":-.:1cllll~dts, SI_'pt. 30th. 
Hev. ,rtllt"l' Bhirlcy and }d~ friclld" canle to tll{' 28th 

('0111"'\"1']1('" to 'pnAl'st against the doctrine of the 
I\Jillllt,·..; ....................................................... . 

Joseph Bensoll admitted on trial for the itill1'raucy .......... . 
Francis A~lf1lr.\· ::lull l:idlanl "Tright Sf'ut to lallolIr in 

.All]('ri(,:l ..... '... ...••. ..• .. .............................. .. 
1'lr. "~I·sI(·~· j1lll1li:";}l1'd Iii:..; works jn ::~ \·Id~ ..................... . 

f;amw'I HradlJllrIl :ullllitt,·d on trial llY tl\(~ C'llnference ..... .. 
JulJIl ('rt)!))" a Ifwa1 ]In'ad)!'l', Yi:·;jtl·ll, alld ",as afterwards 

l·al1l·d tllC Apln ... tII' of, 11)(' Isll' (If :Jran .................... .. 
The ('0111'1']'1'11('1', to s:dbfy tlll' ('ah·illj~,t...;, dl't'1arl.'d, "'Vc all 

~11'1l.\·. that tlJ~I'l'I' is) or can 1)(', :illy IIltril, properly '''lJl'nk-
lng) In man. ........... . ................................. . 

HI·Y. Dr. ('oke lndtes with 1\fr. ,\\\:,:;;,II'~', in the work, (1ut 
Id:..; name did llot appear in "Jfilllltl'S llntil 177;~) ......... . 

American ('(Ilouil's l'I'yoltillg from Engli:-;h (;o\'I'rlllll('llt, 

J\fr. \\rl'sJI'~' wrote" An .Addr(';-;:-; tv the ('1I10Ilil'~," alld 
"( )llsl'rYatil)ll on Liberty" ..................................... . 

Foundation of the 0('\\' Chapel in London, laid b)' ~Ir. 
"""('SII'Y, April 3nd ............................................. . 

COlJfITI.'I\("I' deeiared thl.'il' lIt·lief "That thl' :D.iethodists are 
not a. faHen lll'n,dl") ................................ .. 

PreachC'rs (h'in~ ill till' ,york tirst noticed in the :Jlillllt!';-; .. . 
Fir:-;t yo1. nt' tlj(' Arnlinian ::\Ia.~·azilll· pnlllished ............... . 
Fir .... t genl'ra1 tll'IT('a~l' of 1l11'11J1l('r,~, nttrilnlted to prt'adH'rR 

not tr~ ill~ III'\\" p1:1 t 'L';-;, and ., .-;pl·a]~ilj,~ cvil of di;:nlitiL"o;" 
(.-\lIu·lil";[1I I"V\'o}lItillllllll\\' ~oill~ on) ............ 0> .... . 

As tIll' ::\'I'\\' ('h:ql!'l "a;-; in 11:-;1', till' old fl)undl',V chnpL"l and 
premisl's WH,";; ::..6Yen up: aftt'r 40 ),l'ar;-; use ................. . 

Hellry )'I(I(ln' admitted on trial ................................... .. 
TLe prc'""IJt Hymn Book pUblbhed, the preface bearing date 

of I,()lIdl'il, r)I't, ~(lth ........................................... . 
Orcll'\'t,d 1!Jat III) n:-.si . ...;talJ{- sllOuld tab' into ~nddy any his 

prl·d(·(·I·,~ .... ()r had put ont., withuut ('lln"'llltill~ h·illl .: ...... 
Ul'5U]YI·d tll;tt Idne or ten da.r~ in f!ltnl'l' be allo\n"d for l'a"11 

j '( '11 fl'ITllIT, that ('Yl·r.dllilJ.0,· rela.ting tn tilc" work of t :(1<1 
may l'l' lllatUl'l'ly con,..;idl'rc(l ..... ......... ...... . ........ . 

TWl'llty-t WI) locull'reacbcn; ""en: rai~l!cl up in the Isle uf ~\ian 
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Mr. Wesle)· wrote an adrlre"s to the )[dhodist Socidic" and 
Friends for aid to the Pl'l'adlt'r,' Fund, for the support 
of such preachers as "can no longt~r k('I'p a. circuit," 
and widows and children,-to which the people cheer-
fully responded " ... " ... " ..... ......... ......... ........ ......... 1781 

Agreed, that no more marril'ti preachers be called to itiner
atc, "as we haYl' neitllcr mont'." Bor hOllses for any 
more wi vest unless in defect of single preachers......... 1781 

A con[:regation of ~3,I)UU at Gwenap Pit, Cornwall, Jlr. \r eS-
k)' preached tu, ~"l't. bt. ...... ......... ........ ......... ...... 1781 

Mrs. \\"osk)", wife of .J"lllt """,ley, died Od. 8th ........... 1 iSl 
Dr. Coke delegated to hold the first Conference in Ireland, 

in city of Dublin. ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ 1782 
Preal'hers rC(;Omnlenul'd nut to powder their hair or wear 

artificial cnrls ............. "......... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... 1782 
Adam Clarke admitted on triaL.... ....... .... ...... ...... ..... .... 1 i82 
Dr. l'okt.' requested to travel through England, to procure 

the settle,ment of the prl'aL'lling hOU,'il'.-; Oll tbe ~Ictho-
dist vlan ... ...... .... ..... ... ..... .... ..... ... ... ... ......... ......... 1783 

Mr. \\"",ky yisited Holland. ..... ............ ............ ...... ...... 1783 
C(Jn~ultatioll about senLiing l\Iissionarics to the East Indies, 

but dCl'lned not l'xpl·dil'nt at pn.'~l'Dt. ... ........ ...... ...... 1784 
The D<'l'd of Declaration l'xecutl~d, constittltin~ 100 prt'ach-

l'rs "The Cunfl'rcnce of the l-rt'oplc called Ml'thodists" 1784 
YOUll~ preachl"l'o to r"lllain on trial four years.......... ...... 17,,4 
lIcthodi:-m introduced into tll,-' hilands (If tbe EIl,!..::lish Chan-

nel by ,:\11'. Brackenlnay, a local preacher, and gentle-
man of fortune. ..... ... ......... ........ ...... ..... ...... ......... 17.'14 

Dr Coke ordained by 1IIr. Wesley, to be Superintendent (with 
Francis .\slJury) of the :Methodists in North .. \merica. ... l7S1 

Sundar :-)clwols b('gan in Engian(l 1,y R lill.'rt Raikt.·s ... .....• 1784 
Rev. J"hn Fletcher, vicar of ,laddy, died AlI~·"<t 14th...... 1785 
Metlwtii:-.ts b('gin to form l':luilday l')chools, by :Mr. \Vesley's 

ad ,"ice. ................ ... ... .. ....... ... . . .. .. ... ...... ...... 1785 
Thrt:e wcll-tril'(l I'r,_,:t('hel"s onlaiu(:'tl to administer the 

Sacralncnts in ~(·C)tland. .. ... ...... ..... ...... ...... 1785 
Minutc'., of the Ameri('an preacher:; publishe,l with those of 

thv English Conferencc............. . ............ " ...... 1785 
Nova ~'·otja) X('W Brunswick, and Xcwfoundlalld, apl'4.'ar 

fir~t ill the ::\Iinutc-s. ... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... 17B5 
Two Missiunaries COIDlnence labouring in the "rest Indies. 1786 
'Vm. Bram"wdl and Jonathan Edmond!-.ull admitteu on trial 1~86 
nIr. "p t.'~l(.'~· again visited Holland, pl'cadwd, allti found 

many of thl' Dutch wa.lking in the ways of trw' religion 1786 
The ConVl'lltide Act not being repealed, ;\Il'. \r('~kr to l'fC-

vellt its U:->(', had the preadll'l'S and chapels lkell.",(·d. ..• 1 "js7 
Rev. Charle" \'." esley departed this life, }[arc-h ~9th. He 

wrote clegit,~, ('pi~tll'~, i' .... alrn~, and especially it large 
numlJer ,of hymu, .................................. " ........... 1788 
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Instcnd of going from Ii "ll' " to house for the'ir meals, the 
('llllf\'IT1WI' ord('rt'd "That I'[tell circuit provide a Ruffi
ci"lIt nllowaut'(, for thl~ l,n'nchers, that t11('," way in 
("cll!'rai ('at their lw'als at tlll'il' own l()d,!..:·ill~:';" ........•... 1788 

'rhC'~IUJI t'()nf(')'['ul'L' lleld in EdiliLurg]I, tIlL' tin ... t and last 
ill :,;'·"t1al1(l........ .... ...... ...... ....•. ......... .•. .•.•.. ...... ...... 1789 

The T111",tl'I'" of jlnn..lo1ll''y dlillwl) in Yorkshire, contrnding 
"Tllat tlll"- :--.IH'llld II;lYI' tlw ri,!..:]lt (If l'l'}'dill,::";' any 
prcadwl"s ;yhich tlH'Y :;;llOUlcl ]wt npproyC',') another 
'!.:'I",1 was lHlilt. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... •.•..• ........ ...... 1789 

Hll1,'s plIllii:-'}lI'd for tiJi' ;--;tran~"rs' Friend Sncil't.\·,-:1 char-
il \' l",g'llIl by tiw ~I..t!,,,di .. t, in Loud,," ill 1 •. ,4,... ...... l'iOO 

1\1r. 'r·\· .... ll,~- !Ir,.';;dll',l 11is 1a"t li"ld StTllWll at \\,illdll'l:-:(':t, 
:-;"1,1'·11l1"'1· ................................. ' ........ ..... ...... ...... l,GO 

Attc'wkd tll(, 4ith ('cllJi't'rl'lH'l' in Dristol, the ]a~t he was 
permitted to attl.'llll .. .... ...... . . . . . . . . .•.... ...... ........ .... 1790 

PrcadH'tl his lad ~'(_'1111()1l, at Lcatherhead, on the London 
circuit, on ":-;l,(·k yl' t11e Lord while he n1:\:; be fonnd," 
&"., ]-".j" ~:;r<l...... .......... . ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... l,~l 

(The fir,t "J;,,, furmed by Wm. L""(',, in Canada, three da!'" 
1ll'foL'e, at tlP' lia.,· Bit.'", in ~\(lolphnstown.) 

lIe was ullwell oil FI I), ~.-ltlI, .~T(.·W worst', and calmly dil·,l 
l\Iardt ~nd: in the (-":-ah ,Y(:al' of his ag-c, aIlll (;.'"itll of lJ i . ..; 
lninb,try, and l,uril'd I\larl'h ~Ith. In the ,\-('ar 17'4\ after 
a Sl'Yert.: illIll:";:"; in tlll' nortl! of Irt>lnIlIL l\lr. ['nn\!', 0114' of 
the I riHh prc';ldlt'l's, 1>1':1 y( ·d, at till' ( '4111 (('fl'Il' 'I' 'j J I 1)111 tl i n, 
It that (!ud "(llIld ::dd ttl tll!' life (If his <I.:...((·d :-;('l'Yant 
filt('l n yt:atx 1" And he livefl fifteen ye[us and a. fl'w 
111nnths ()Y(·l'. .... ... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... l.~)l 

Now the ::'II dlIodi~t CI )1111('xion hull .';TcaU .... increased j' as the 
taldl' will ..... huw in page :':(j. 

[TIc'I'" clIlh t]IC '!'L'c')1l11 rac~ (,[' .\ld]ln,li-t Pl'C:J(']ICl'''; lasting 
:2~) Y(':lr:-:, and ('!)lbl'ci("ill.~ ·1.0 lren. This I)()(.ly )1' ''':'(''';-:1'11 more 

,~'I'lIl'ra] knll\\,]c.],," than the first race of ]""',11']"'1<, al1l] h,,,l 
n101'O time for ~tllil\'. ~\inC' Wi'l'e l'kr~'Ylll('1l of the E.--L:lidi,,1Il'd 
Church ]",1;<11' th;,y h'l':lIlle .\[,'tltn;[;,t ] ,rc;lrl [('1''', 311'] nine 
W"I'" mal]c such llfter. The mClllbers illCl'e:l.-jll,,·. the circuits 
Were l'«lilr.lct, ',], :!Ill] the ]""'''(')'''1'' were more at home. _\, 
tliPI' k'c:J"J<> ])(,(h'r known 11"'.\' were ll's'o\ ]"'I'-I'('n('(1. Durin~ 
this p"l'ill ,], tlJ" circnil'.l'll"lciJel':<, and members of the English 
COll.IH·xilJll tr"i)]("] the number of the former period; ~and 
L".-I,]l'.<, lltCI'c was the L",]y in the C "ite,} Stlltes of America.] 

The .,1::.:th Conft~n'n('(' ~1"":-;1'll11111'd at I\Ianc11('"h'l'. and al)oYe 
200 1.'·~''-v;II''r:-; present. .:'Ill'. 'Vm. Thompson', a pn':)(']li'r 
for :--:.1 y~·~tr:-;J the fir:-:;t President j and Dr. ('()I~('J the 
!--\I·~·r(·t:,ry ...... ". . . .............................. , .. , I "i~ll 
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Married men h('conlin~ prC:1(,}H-'rs rr(}l1ircd to PORRC'BR an in
come to snpport (l1dr wiYI':-; independently of the con-
ncxio.,!l ............................................................. . 

Connexion fl.,~it(ltt·(l on tlll~ quC'stion of Separation fl'()]u till' 
Estal)li~hvd Clll1rdl : the COllfcrence l'l'sulYl'd to fullow 
Mr. \\' ",Ie'),', plan ................................................ .. 

Mr. \Villlt'rf\,j'I'(' l'.cut a. prl'~l'nt of 'lO~ nds. on the :--:'Inn~ 
Trad(', and a Idh'r, rl'qnestill~ .. !: the ('nnJ'l'rl'lh'c to [\'-.:o-i:-;t 

l''y lwtitioning for the abolition uf the tr,HIL', and the 
preachers lll'llllli:-;l'tl to do so ................ ,_, ................ . 

The Cirnlib fOlHh'U into Distrids, proYision for Didrkt 
lnedin,!:,!,':-; of the pn,';il'it('rs, ,and for l'bail'D1Cn of the 
mc('till.~.::S ............................................................. .. 

Mr. AIVX;lIldlT :Uatlll'\', pr,':-.ident of tI\I' 49th Conference ... . 
Disput.e with Dr. "'bih'lu'ad concerning the" LifG of )Tr. 

\\~ L~:-;l('y" .............................................................. . 
Seditious publications (,:ll1<..:in~ nationnlnll{':l:"incs,", (Fn'nt'h 

reYolutioll no,," workin.~·,) t.he t'ulIfl'l'I'Ih'C ]"\·so]\·{·d, 
" )\ (lIlL' of n~ shall :o:peak lightly or irreYI'rcntly of the 
Go~ernlul_·ll.t" ................................................... , .. 

Dedded IJ~" lut, that the ~uddil'3 t1d~; ~"C'ar should Hot 1"1'

('('in.:' tilL' ~a(T'lIlll·llt..; from the P]'c'a<"llers, lmt from the 
hands of thL' llarj ... \t ('lel'.:';.," as usual, ......................... . 

The Itill·.-r:tll.t ::\IdhOlli~;t PrL'ucilen..;' .Annuih" Fund formed. 
l'ulIfl.'l'l·lll·C dirl'ct a h·ttcr to )1r. _\"lmrr mid l"nit{'lt :--Itatl'H 

prl'adlcrs, on the did:-.ion caused iil ClwrlL"ston Il'y lIue 
of the "rest India )Ij" ..... j .. lI:lrk.... . ......................... . 

Preachers rt.':'u]YC "to RP£,llfl and 1)1' siwllt in till' hks ... .(·il 
work," and signifi(·d it ,: 1).\" ri:-.illg frtllll our ~l'at:-; in the 
prl'SI.'IH.'l.:' of tIle Lord" ........................................... . 

The KiIJg- dbnllllll11l,d tIl!' AI t (d' the ~\'''':-;I.'Illllly of :--It. Yin
('ent, which prohiLited ally from preaching uut mini..;-
hT.' of the Church of En"laml. .............................. .. 

The fir~t g:.ll,·r;ll collCctillll fur thl' sllPl,ort 1,1' ::\fL..;~iollS .... . 
Tll0SI' ;-';oddit- . ..; unanimnn ... ;l,· di,.'.;jrjll~· tIll' ~:tl'ram('nts from 

their Jln·adh.:r....:, allm\-"tl tlH' ]>li, il,~.:;(' ...................... . 
The 51st C'rlllfL'l'I.'l1cc ai'kdilillatl'l\- ('\ltrcatcd all tlll' urdh-

rCll, in the naml' of lTnd, to honuur tlJC Kill!.,( ............ . 
The prt·;)chvr.-:. aumini. ... tl.'l' the :-:;;ttT;l1!l1'llts in ~IJ places in 

l':n.~land... . .. ............................................... . 
TrlIsttT,"'; of two c1J:11'1'1~ in Dristol fpr1·f1de ::\11'. IIcnr~'l\Innre 

to lln'adl ill t!t{'l11, bccflllse they had lint appointed him 
CUlll1l'xilJ)1 agitated, the C'ollf"l'Clll't',aftl'r fa::.tin.!; aud l)rn~'l'r, 

f,'rlll,·d :l J>!an of Paciticati'!I1 with differing llrdhrel1 ... 
Akxandl'r Kilharn, agitatil1~ tll<.' Sodeties, \'xlli'lletl thc 

('lIllferl'nce .. ...... ..... .... ......... . ............. .. 
He publisltt's the first Xo. of the )rdll(l(li~t ]\TtlllitoI', ltd ..• 

'] hree preach!.'r .... join Kilham, and tlw :\ew I lilll'l"lHC~· 
formed ............................... , .. f ....................... '''''' 
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The Conference Msumcs the care of the Missions, relieving 
]lr. Coke, who acts aft"nHLrds as the agent of the Con-
fncne,· ............ ...... ...... ... ........ ......... ......... ......... 1199 

Jahcz Buuting and Robert Nf'wton received on trial. ......... 1799 
Gideon Ouseky and two other Cavalry Preachers begin 

their missi'on in Ireland .. .... ......... ......... ......... ......... 1199 
First Committee for ."nanling Pri"i1"!:;,,s appointed...... ...... 1803 
COllf"fl'llf'l' d('t,'rlllined that W'olll('n ought not to preach j 

hut if any have an extraordinary call, they must ad-
dress onll' women... ...... ...... ........ ........ ...... ......... 1803 

First W!'slc)'an )[issiollary ('"mmittee appointed of finance 
and adyice: Dr. Cuke, chnirnlan j :&11'. Entwistle, Sl.'cn:-
tar)': and :\1 r. Lomas, treaslIr"r ..... ...... ...... ......... ...... 1804 

The ],attk of Trafa]"ar ],·,1 to the Patrioti,' Fund, for 
willows anu children; for which the 1\Iethvdisb col-
]i'l'ii'it in their ('lJapd~ £:!,ooo. ........ ......... ......... ...... 1805 

Gihraltl'r taken on the IVlinutn; as a luissionary station...... 1808 
Richard \\"a(,,,,, admitt.·(j on trial..... ......... ...... ........ ...... 1808 
Conferl'nc'~ cOIl,ll'mnin~ C:tmp ~I"l'tin~s, originated the 

Primitive ~ldltodist ]'u<1.", which is ,jat,·,j ... ...... ......... IS] 1 
'Voodlloli:-w nroYt· School for prea('her's children lle~lln. _,. 1811 
Lord Siomollth'sbill,aLridg-ing- n·li.:.;-ions tokration, dd't'atf'11 1811 
~Ir. To[t:-;t' l'fe[teht':-; to the FrL'nch prisoners in England, 

numbering about 70,000...... ...... ........ ......... ...... ...... 1811 
Four rni:-;::.iollarit,s II'aYe EJl.~land for Sil'rra Leone in Africa. 1811 
Dr. Coke and :-;t'yell Illi:-;;.:ionari(·s :-;t~t sail for India, VeC'. 31st )813 
Dr. ('oke found dear! in his cabin, '.!a,· 3rd.... ......... ......... 1814 
l\1issirmar.l' (""llmitlee appoint l'fl'al'lll'rS to Quebec and 

Montreal.. ................................ ......... ........ ......... 1814 

x. 
)[ETHOTlIS)[ J:-! TilE L:->ITED ~T.\TES. 

Some notices of the rise and pro.~ress of Methodism in the 
l'nited States of :\orth AlII"rir,,, have been introduced occa
sionally in this IIi.,tory. It was a mode of propagating- tbe 
Gospel peculiarly suitable to a country without a national 
reli~i(>us establishment, with a 'pare and scattered popnlation, 

• and with limits continually enlarging from the prairies and 
bOllndk", j')I'CSt. It began in the colony of ~ew York, and 
soon itinerate,j into :\ cw .T crs,,), Pennsylvania, and Delaware. 
It arose in ~[ar\'lan,l. and was soon C<lrric<l into Ronth Caro
lina an,j Uenri;ia,-whcrc ~Ir. ~Weslcy formed -the second 
~[ctll("list sneidy. whcn a missionary ill Savannah. The next 
course of ;\[dhodism was t,) the ;\<'11' Elldalld States and 
Canarb, and over the Alle;,;hany :Il'-,Ullt:lill:; (0 the new terri. 
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tories of the West, as they were encroached on by the hus
bandman's plough and tlw woodman's axe. In the year 1828, 
the work had spread so far a~ to require seventeen Conferences 
{)f preachers. A connected view of the progress of the WOJ k 
.may be obtained by the following chronological table:-

Philip Embury, Irish local preacher, preached the first 
Methodist sermon in Ameriof,. .... ..... ......... ...... ......... 1766 

First class formed in City of New york........................... 1766 
Captain Webb, another local preacher, preaches in that city 

and in Long Island. ...... ...... ......... ......... ......... ......... 1767 
Wesley chapel builtin New York, and opened by P. Embury 1768 
Mr. 'Wesley requested to send preachers from England. ...... 1768 
Two, Richard Boardman and Jos. Pillmore, arrive in......... 1769 
'Two others, Francis Asbury and Richard Wright, arrive in 1771 
Members in New York, 300, and .in Philadelphia, 250, and 

a few in New Jersey and Maryland...... ......... ............ 1771 
;I'wo other preachers, Thos. Rankin and George Shadford, 

came out in.... ... ......... ... . ...... ....... ....... ...... ......... 1773 
Wm. Watters, first American born preaeher, joins the itiner-

ancy ......... ...... ...... ...... ............... ........... ...... ......... 1773 
,First Conference held in Philadelphia: 6 circuits, 10 

preachers, and 1,160 members, viz., New York, 180; 
New Jersey, 200; Maryland, 500; Virginia, 100. ......... 1773 

Second Conference in Philadelphia j 10 circuits, 17 preach-
ers, and 2,073 members. ...... ......... ...... ............ ......... 1774 

.Great politic'll agitation in the Colonies, and war began 
against the Eng-lish Government...... ...... ........ ......... 1775 

.Remarkable revival of religion in Virginia, and in parts of 
North Carolina and Maryland adjoining, chiefly through 
lIIr. Shadford, adding 1,600 members to the society.... 1776 

The thirteen Colonies declare their independence of Great 
Britain, July 4th... ...... ......... ...... ......... ........ ......... 1776 

;Fifth Conference in Maryland,-preachers, 36; members, 
near 7,000 . ...... ......... ........ ......... ................. ......... 1777 

.An oath of allegiance to United States being required, 
English preachers left, except Mr. Asbury, who secreted 
himself in Delaware ... ..... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1778 

'Southern preachers administer the Sacraments, against the 
wish of the northern and Mr. 4-sbury ......... ...... ......... 1719 

Conference acknowledges Slavery contrary to the laws of 
God, man, and nature, to conscience and pure religion, 
and hurtful to society. ... .... ..... ...... ......... ......... ......... 1780 

Preachers resolved to disQwn members distilling grain into 
liquor. .............. ... ..... ................. ....................... 1780 

J'eace with England. Two days of thanksgiving appoint-
ed by Confere!,ce. ......... ...... ...... ............... ... ........... 1783 

~ 
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Members buying or selling slaves, after warning, to b~ 
expelled the Society .....•.....................••..............•..• 

Local preachers not emanci pating slaves, to be suspended. 
Christmas Conference in Baltimore. Dr. Coke and Francis 

Asbury became general superintendents, ordination of 
preachers begins, and the body organized into the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Members number 18,000 
and preachers, 104 ...............••....•............•.•..•......... 

Conference declares,-W e hold in the deepest abhorrence 
the practice of Slanry ..................•••.•...•.......•.•....• 

A college founded in :l\iaryland, called after the two super-. 
intendeuts, Coke (A) sbury ........•...........•..••...........•.• 

Twel ve ordained elders, out of twenty appointed t<:> yisit 
circuits quarterly, to hold lovefeasts and administer 
Lord's Supper,-other preachel"s, four deacons, who 
mcrely assisted the elder assistants and those on trial; 
thus origiJaated the Presiding Elder's office ...••.......• 

Title of Bishop first applied to the Superintendents, in the 
Minutes ............................................................. . 

Methodism introduced into states of Kentucky and Georgia 
Freeborn Garrettson begins to form circuits north of New 

York city .....•...............................................•.....••.• 
Title of Presiding Elder first used ....•......•..•..•...•.•.....•..•.• 
Wm. Losee appointed to ('auada ................................... . 
fir~t preaching by the Methodists in Tennessee ............. .. 
'fhe first General Conference held in Baltimore .............. .. 
First diyision in the Methodist Episcopal Church, caused 
. by a prearl;l.Cr, IUr. O'Kelly, who opposed the power of 

the bishops, and his party called Republican Methodists 
Cokesbury College consumed by fire, causing a loss of £10,000 
Superannuated :\!'und established, to prevent the numerous 

location of preachers ............................................ .. 
Itineran~ pr~achers begin to visit the Ohio and IvIississsppi 

tern tones ............................................................ . 
General Washington died ............................................. . 
Richard Whatcoat appointed bishop, by the General Con-

ference ............................................................... . 
Bishops authorized to ordain well-commended Negro 

preachers .............................................................. . 
Great revivals of religiCln in this and two following years, in 

the south, west and east States .............................. .. 
Camp Meetings begin in the reyivals in the west .............. . 
At a Camp Meeting in Kentncky, 20,000.' pe~sons present, 

and 3,000 fell to the ground under the power of God ... 
Fourth General Conference: bishops Coke A!O.bury and 

Whatcoat presided ............................ ~ ............ : ..... .. 
First Methodist preacher sent to Illinois ........................ . 
!liethodism introduced into some parts of LOllisi8JlJl. .......... . 
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At a Camp Meeting, Maryland, 1,000 persons convel'tetl ... . 
Bishop Whatcoat died, July 5th ................................... .. 
Many preachers yearly retire from the work, 48 locate this 

year ................................................................... .. 
General Conference elect Wm M'Kendree to be bishop .... .. 
The locations of preachers numbered 53 ......................... .. 
Genesee Conference formed, and Canada preachers .,ttached 

to it ..................................................................... . 
Methodism makes SOlne progress in Indian'.1 ................... .. 
Bishop Asbmy comes iato Upper ("au[ld" ........................ . 
First Delegated General Conference ................................ . 
Local preachers made eligible to ordination as elder ......... . 
United States declare war against Great Britain, June ISth 
Pliny Brett located, and headed the party of the Reformed 

Methodists. ..... .... ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... .. ...... . 
Dr. Coke, first bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

died at sea, May 3rd ............................................. .. 
!tinerancy still weakened yearly, 65 preachers now locate. 
The United States desire and obtain peace with England ... 
Bishop Asbury, (the John Wcoley of Methodism in North 

America,) died March 2Jth .................................... . 
Secession of 900 coloured members in Philadelphia, headeq 

by Richard Allen," local preacher, which grew up to 
be the African Methodist Episcopal Church.... .. ..... 

John Steward, coloured local preacher, goes to the Wyandot 
Indians .............................................................. . 

General Conference in Baltimore: which declines giyiug 
up any of the societies and chape~s in Can"da to t\l~ 
English ·Conference ........................................... .. 

Two Bishops electcd,-Enoch George and Robt. R. Roberts 
The Methodist Tract Society formed .............................. . 
The Methodist Magazine recommenced .......................... . 
Asbury College goes· into operation, (but soon declines) ... . 
Great re.-h·al in Baltimore, near 1000 added to the church. 
Decrease '?f above. 4000 c910ured members,owir;g to the 

Allemte secessIOn ................................................. .. 
lIIissionaryand Bible Society of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church began .......................................................... . 
Ohio Conference assumes the charge of the Wyandot mis-

sion : .... '~ ..... ...................................................... . 
A new edition of the Hymn Book printed ...................... . 
General Conference gives up' Lower Canada to the English 

Confer.euce ........................................................ . 
Secession of a preacher, Wm. M. Stillwell, and 300 members 

from the New York society, caused chiefly by jealousy 
of the ·P9wer of the preachers ................................ . 

llohawk mlssipn in Upper Canada began by Genesee Con-
ference .. ' ~~, .... .................... , .............................. . 
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Tennessee Conference begins a mission among the Cherokee 
Indians ..................... '" ...... ...... ...... ...... .......• .....• 1822 

John Summerfield, a young Irish preacher, stimulates the 
missionary cause by his eloquent appeals. ........ ......... 1822 

At the Geneml Conference two reprcsentatives from the 
, Engli'h Conference present, viz" Richard Reece and 

John Hannah ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... ......... ...... ......... 1824 
Two Bishops elected,-Jo,hua :"oule and Elijah Hedding... 1824 
The preachers in ('"unda formed into a separate Conference 1824 
Methodism intl'Oduced into Alabama and Florida...... ......... 1825 
The Christian .1dvocate newspaper commenced in New 

York, Sept. 9th..... ............ ...... ........ ......... ...... ...... 1826 
Sunday School l:nion of the lIdhodist Episcopal Church 

formed...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ......... ...... ...... ......... 1827 
The lIIaine We,!cyan SCJ:.linary at Readfield, incorporated. '1827 
Some expP\I,'<.l members and others form the body of Asso-

ciated ~rdh"dist Reformers, on the principle of lay 
delegation, afterward.s called the lIfethodist Protestant 
Uhnr('h......... ..... ...... ......... ........ ... ......... ...... ......... 1828 

General Conference, in Pittshurgh, allow the Canada Con
ference tn become independent of the United States 
Mdhodist jurisdiction ........ ......... ................. ........ 1828 

Rev. Wm. Capers appointed delegate to the English Wes-
l('Y:1n ('ollfer('IlCL'. ........ ......... .......•.. ..•.. ........• .....• 1828 

Death of Bishop U"f>rg<'. ...... ......... ......... ............ ...... ...... 1828 
;E?ublishin~ Fund (·sb.ldished,-S:.iI),OOO wanted, to <.ls.(·dst the 

Bf)ok l'ont't'rn in X ew York to publish cheap bibles, 
Snnday school books, and tracts ....... ",." ...... ...... ...... 1828 

The History of the ~lethodist Church in Canada, and the 
view uf' the United :"tatl'S body, arc brought down to 1828, 
and the En:.:lish conncxion to 11'\1.1. In each country, the 
beginning of the work of (+0.], called Methodism, was small, 
as a sec'l; but the tl,ree bo.]ies grew up "as willolCs by the 
water ClIllrses." (Isaiah xi: .1.) 

To narrate the rise and l'rO,c.!T0" of the bo<ly in Canada, has 
been a l'lcclsant yet a ,litn"lIlt w!lrk. Con5i.]eriu" that there 
wa.s nothing to guide, and such a paucity of n;:terials, the 
writer finds the work more perfect than he expected, bllt far 
les" so than he desire,!. \Vhile howeyer we lament that a 
great dell of useful [let anll pleasing incident is lost, we may 
be glad that w much has now been culled",l and saved. The 
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early Canadian preachers were workers rather than writer~. 
Dr. Bangs is the only preacher who preserved any records of 
the early times. Neither Durham or Sawyer, Ryan or Case, 
lends any help: nor Whitehead or Prindle. 

Even up to this day, the preachers are so occupied by the 
duties of the ministry, as to allow little leisure for authorship; 
which is not to be lamented, however, for" of m(tl.ing many 
books there is no end." (Eccles. xii: 12.) Nor would the 
writer have undertaken this work, but for inability to fulfil the 
usual work of a :Mcthodist preacher, after labouring for twenty. 
three years on sixteen circuits in the Province. But wishing 
to be usefnl to the Methodist body, and to show a mark of 
affection to the Conference, he has spen t the leisure and re
tirement of three years in preparing this:volume. 

Although not what is desirable, in some respects, yet it will 
be found of some use. It is the only book on the subject, and 
supplies a want long cxperienced. Many of the present 
preachers and thousands of thc members, knew little or nothing 
of the early j)Iethodism of Canada; and there was no source 
of information availab:,;. :lIany portraits of exccllent charac
ter, and many notices of noble and Christian deeds, are here 
preserved, for view and imitation. Successive generations of 
preachers and members will here sec how the foundations of 
the Methodist church were laid, and how the work of God 
proceeded in days of old. The narrative of the conversion of 
the Indian tribes, and the manner of tbeir:civilization, forlll~ 
a pleasing subject of the work. The appointments of the 
preachers, with the number of members and names of the 
circuits and missions, will supply the place of the old Minutes 
of the United States and Canadian conferences, and a useful 
and enduring reference. n will al80 be a depositary of t.he 
Conference and other accounts of pious and deceased ministers. 
The notices of cotemporary Methodist history in England and 
the United States, and of the early settlements and the civil 
affairs of the Province, enlarge the "iew and detract nothing 
from the chief subject. Above all, it is desired and hoped 
that this work, by increasing the knowledge of what pious and 
zealous men have done will encourage and stimulate God's 
people to diligence in ddty; and by adding to their knowledge 
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"f what God has done, will make more frequent their thanks
givin~ and praise. 

I shall proceed with the continuation of the work, as dili
.:.:cntly as Providence may permit. But not for the rea8011 
"iYCIl to Fuller, the old historian of the Church of Britain, 
., lest the Church of England be ended before the history 
thereof;" for I have no fear that t.he work of God by )Teth,,
,lism, iu either of the branches, is coming to an end. Y ct if 
health, lcisure, and retircmcnt, be still afforded, 1), th· Fatlwf 
,I' all G()(),lllc:';." I shall, I hope, in a couple of years be able 

to bring tlris Iri.-ton' (:, a completion, And to Go.] the Father, 
eha :""11. and the H"h (: [wH. be all the ~Iorv now anrl ('Ycr· 
more. . \ mcn.· C • 

"lD:;'EY, C.iNADA ,V EST. December 1861. 


